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P R E F'A C Es

ON prefenting this V ' olume to my Countryq it is not neceffary to'enter
into a pa"rticular a'ccount of thofe voyages whofe journals. form the prin-

part of it, as they will bc found, I truft, to ex
cipa plain thernfelves.

it appears, however, to bc a duty, which the Public have a right to
expea from me, to flate the reafons which have influenced me in

delaying the publication of them.

It bas been afferted, that a mirunderfianding between a perfon high
in office and myfelf, was the caufe of this procraftination. It has alfo

been propagated, that it was occafioned by that precaution which the

policy of commerce will fornetimes fuggeft; but-ý.they are both equally

devoid of foundation. The one is an id-le talé; and there could bc no

folid reafon for conceating the circumflances of difcoveries, whofe

arrangements and profecution were fo honourable to my affociates and

myfelf, at- whofe expence they were undertaken. The delay aélually

arofe from the very aEtive and bufy mode of -fife in which I was engaged

fince the voyages have been completed; and when, at length, the op-

portunity arrived, the apprehenfion of prefenting myfèlf to the Public

in the ch-araEter of an Author, for which the courre and occupations of

A -ý) M'V



P R E FIA C E.

my life have by no means qualified me, made me heritate in committing

my papers to the Preri ; beincr much better calculated to perforni the

voyages, arduous as they might bc, than-to %vrite an account of thern.
Ilowever, they are, now offéred to the Public with the fubmiffion tha-t

becomes me.

1 was led, at an carly period of life, by commercial viéws, to, the
count.ry NQrth-ý%'elt of Lake Superior, in North America, and being

endowed ' .y Nature widi an inquiitive. mind and enterprii-ng fpirit;
poffeffing alro a conflitution and frarne of body equal to, the moft
arduous undertakings. and being fai-niliar wîth toilfome ' ions in the

0 1 1 1 1 exerti
pTofecution of mercantile purfuits, I not only contemplated the praéli-

cability of penetrating acrofs the continent of America, but was con-
fident in the qualifications, as 1 was animated by the d efire, to undertake
the perilous enterprize.

The general iltility of fuch a difcovery, has been univerfally ac-
knowledged; while the wifhes of my partkular friends and commercial

affociates, that I fhould p'roceed in the-purl'uit ôf it., contributed to
quicken the execution of this favourite projeà of my own ambition:

and as the éompletion of -it extends the boundaries of geographic
fcience., and adds new countries to the realms of Britifh commerce,
the danger 1 have encountered, and the toils 1 have fufféred, have foirnd

their recompence; nor will the many tedious and weary days, or the

glootuy and inclement nights which 1 have p*affed, have been paffed
in vaili.

The



PREFACE.

Vie firflvtiyage lias fettled the dubioùs pôinfot a praÉ(iéàý1e North.
Wefl paffagc; and I trufl, that it lias fet tfiat I*blhg- agitated. queffion àt

reft) and extinguifhed the difputes refpc%&eing -it fôr ever. An enlarged
dificul-fion of that f*ubjeâ will be found tô occupy the concluding pages

of this volume.

In this voyage, I was not only without the neceffary books and inftru-
ments, but alfo felt m)-Ièlf deficient in the fciences of aftrononiy and

navigation: I did not heritate, therefore, to undertake a winter's voyage
to this country, in order to procure the one and acquire the ofýer.

Thefe objeFfs brincy accompliffied, 1 returned, to, determine the praffi-
cabilit* of a commercial communication through the continent of
North America, between the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans., which is

proved by my fecond journal. Nor do I heitate to declare my decided
opinion, that very great and effential advantages may be derived by ex-
tending our trade f rom one fea to the other.

Some account of the fur tra de oF Canada from that country, of the

nativc inhabitants, and of tDý_ý cxtenfive diffriâs conneâed with ir,'

forms- a preliminary difcourfe.. which I truft, prove interefting to

a nation whofe general pâlicy is biendcd with, and whofe 'profperity is
fupported by, the purfuits of commerce. It will alro qualif), the reader
to purfue the fucceeding voyages with fûperior intelligence and fatisfac-

tion.

Thefe voyages will not, 1 féar, afford the variety that may be ex- -
peâéd from thein ; and that which they 'ffered to the eye, is not of a

nature
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nature to bc effeElually transferred to the page. Mountains and vallies,
the dreary wafle, and wide-fpreading forefts, the lakes and ri vers fuc-
ceed each other in general defcription and, except on the coafts of tlie
Pacific Ocean, where the villages were permanent, and the inhabitants
in a great meafüre ftationary, finall bands of wandering Indians are
the onty people whom, I f-hall introduce to the acquaintance of My
readers.

The beaver the buffalo, the moore-deer and the elk. which are
the principal animals to bc found in thefe countries, are already fo
familiar.to the naturaliffs of Europe, and have been fo often as- well as

correélly defcribed in their works, that the baye mention of them, as
they enlivened the landfcape, -or were hunted for food; with a cur-

fory account of the foil, the courfe and navigation of lakes and rivers,
and their varlou.s produce, is all that can be re.afonably expeâed frorn
me.

I dio not poffers the fcience of the naturaliff; and even if' -the
qualifications of that charaEter had been attaliied by me, its curious

fpirit would, not have been gratified. 1 -could not flop to dig into
the earth, over whofe furface 1 was compelled' to pafs with rapid

fleps; nor could 1 turn afide to colleà die plants which nature
might have fcattered on the way, when niy thoughts were anxi,_

oufly employed in making provifion for the day that was paffing
over me. 1 had to encounter perils by land and perils by -water; to
watch the favage who was our -guide, or to guard againft thofe of his

tribe who might meditate our deftruélion. 1 had, alfo, the paffions and

féars
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fléars ofothers to- controi- and fubdue. To day 1 had toý affuage the

rifing diféontents, and on the morrow to, cheer the- fainting fpirits, of

the people who accompanied- me. The toïl. of our navigation was in-

cef-ant, and oftentime3 extreme; and in our progrefs over land we

had no proteéfion from the feverity of -the elernents, and poffeffed no

accommodations or con-veniences but fuch as could be contained int

the"--burden on. our fhoulders, which aggravated the toils of our march>

and added to the wearifomenefs of our way.

Though the events which compofe my journals may have littie iri

themfelves to flrike the imagination of thofe who love to, be aflonifhed,

or to gratify the curiofity of fuch as are enamoured of romantic adven-

tures; neverthelefs, when it is confidered that I explored thofe watere

which had never before borne any other veffel than the-canoe of the

favaire; and traverfed thofe deferts -w-here an Etiropean had never before

prelènted himfelf to the eye,. of its fwarthy natives; when to thefiý

confider'ations are added the important objeCts which were purfued,

wïth the dangers that were encounterçd, and the difficulties that

Nvere furmounted to attain them, this work 'W111, I flatter mylélf, bc

found to excite an intqell.fd conciliate regard, in the min& of

thore who perufe it.

The general map which illuffrates this volume, is reduced hy Mr*

Arrowfmith from his three-fheet map of North-America, with the-lateft

difcove ries, whic h he is about to republiffi. His profeffional abilites are

well known, and no encomium of mine will advance the general and

merited opinion of them,
Before
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Before I conclude, I muft beg leave to inforrn my- readers; that they
arc not to expec the charins of embelliffied narrative, or animated de.
fcription -, the approbation due to fimplicity and to truth is all I pVéfume
to claim; and I am not Nvithout the hope that this claim will be allowed
me. I have deféribed whatever 1 faw with the impreffions of the moment
which prefented à to me. Tlie fuccefrive circumftances of my progrefs

are related without exagg ération or difplay. I have feldom. allowed my-
felf to wander into conjeaure; and - whenever conjeélure has been in

dulcred, à wil 1 be found I truff, to be accoratanied with the temperof a
man who is not d.lfpofed to think too highly of himfelf: land if at any
time I have delivered myfelf with confidence, it will appear, I hope, to
be on thore fubjeéîs which, from the habits and experience of my life,

will juffify an unreferved communication of my opinions. I am
noi. a candidate for literary farne: at the fame time, I cannot but in-

dulge the hope that- this volume, with all its imperfeàions, will
,not be thought unworthy the attention of the ficientific geographer;

and that, by unfoldirýg countries hitherto unexplored, and which, 1 pre.
fume, miay now be confidered as a part of the Britifh dominions, it will
be received as a faithfui tribute to the profpeyity of my country,

ALEXANDER MACKENZIE,

November 30, 1801.
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A

GENERAL HISTORY

OF TIIE

FUR TRADE

FROM

CANADA TO THE NORTH-WEST.

THE fur trade, from the earlieft feulement of Canada, was confidered
of the fîrft importance to that colony. The country was then fo
populous, that, in the vicinity of the effabliffirnents, the animals

whofe fkins were preclous, in a commercial ýview, foon became very
fcarce, if not altogether extina. They were, it is true, hunted at
former periods, but merely for food and clothing. The Indians, there-
fore, to procure the neceffary fupply' were encouraged to penetrate into
the country, and were generally accompanied by fome of the Cana-

dians, who found means to induce the remoteff tribes of natives to
bring the fkins which were mofi in demand, to their feulements, in the

way of trade.

It la not neceffary for me to examine the caufe, but experience proves
that it requires mu-cli lefs thne for a civifized pCople to
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à A GENERAL HISTORY

the manners and cufloms ot favage life, than for favages to rife into
a fiate of civilization. Such was the event with thofe who thus accom-

panied the natives on their hunting and trading excurfiens; for they
became fo attached to, the Indian mode of life, that they loft all reli[h

for their' former habits and native homes. Hence they derived the title
of Coureurs iles Bois, became a kihd of pýdJars, and were extremely

ufeful to the merchants engaged in the fur trade; who gave them,
the neceffary credit to procced on their commercial undertakings.
Three or four of thefe people would join their ftock, put their pro-

perty into a birch-bark -canoe, which they worked themfelves, and
elther accompanied the natives in their excurfions, or went at once to,

the country where they knew they were 1 to hünt. At length, thefe
voyages extended to twelve or fifteen months, when they returned with
rich - cargoes of furs, ýand followed by great numbers of the natives.
Duri ng the fhort tirqe requifite to feule theïr accounts with the mer-

chànts 2 and procure frefh credit, they generally contrived to fquander
away all their gains, when they returned to renew their favourite mode

of life. their vilews- being anfwered, and their labour fufficiently rewarded,
by. indulging themfelves in extravagance and diffipation during the fhort

fpa'ce of one month in twelve or fifteen.

This indieerence. about amaffing property, and the pieafurec>f living
frce frdiz all reftraint, foon brought on a licentioufnefs of manners: which
could not long efcape the vigilant obfervation of the miffionaries, who

had much reafon to complain of -theïr being a difgrace to the Chrif-
tian religion; by not only fwerving from -its duties themfelves., but by
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thus bringing it into difirepute with thofe of the natives who haà become

converts to it; and., confçquently, obffruaing the great objetl to which

thoré Plous men had devoted their lives. They, therefore, exerted Lheir
influence to procure the fuppreffion of thefe people, and accordingly, no

one was allowed to go up the country to traffic with thé Indians, without

a licence from the government.

At firft thefe permiffions were, of courfe, granted only to thofe whofe
charaEterwas, fuch as could give no alarm to the zeal of the aiffionarles *.

but they were afterwards beftowed as rewards for fervices, on officers, and
their widowý; and they, who were not willing or able to make ufe of them,

(which may be fùppofed to be always the café with thofe of the latter
deféription) were allowed to fell them to the nierchants., wbo neceflàrily

employed the Coureurs des bois, in quality of theïr. agents; and thefe
people, as may be irnagined, gave fufficient caufe for the renewal of
former complaints; fb that the remedy proved, in faél, worfie than the
difeafe.

At length, military pofts were eftablithed at the confluence of the dif.
fèrent large lakes of Canada, which, in a great rneafüre, checked the

evil confequences that followed from the improper conduâ of thefe
forefters. and, at the fame time, proteEfed, the trade. Befides, a number
of able and refpe8lable men retired from the array, profecuted thé trade
in perfon, under their refpeâlve licences, with great order and regu-
larity, and extended it to fuch a diflance, as, in thofe days, was, confi,

de'r'ed to be an aftonilbing effort of commercial enterpriýze. Thefe per-
fons and thé% -miffionaries having. combined their views at the famç

a 2 times
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time, fecured the mfpeél of the natives, and the obedience of the people
neceffarily employed in the laborious parts of this undertaking. Thefe

gentlemen denorninated themfelves commanders, and not tradurs, though
they were intitied to both thofe 'charaders : and, as for the miffionaries,

if fufférings and hardfhips in the j>rofecution. of the great work which
they had undertakendeferved applaufe and admiration, they had an

undoubted claim to be admired and applauded: theylfpared no labour
and avoiided no danger in the execution of their important office; and
à is to be férioufly lamented, that their pious endeavours did not meet

with*the fuccefs which they deferved: for there is hardly a trace to be
found beyond the cultivated parts, of their meritorious funaions.

The caufe of this failure muft be attributed to a want of due confi-
deration in the mode employed by the miffionaries to propagate the
religion of 'which they were the zealous minifiers. They habituated

themfelves to ý the favage life, and naturaliféd themfelves to the favage
imanners, and, by thus becominq dependant, as à were, on t he natives, they

acquired their contempt rather than theïr veneration. If they had been
as w ell acquainted with human nature., as they were with the articles of
théir faith, they would have known,"that the uncultivated mind of an

Indian muft.be difpofed by much preparatory method and initruiâiori to- receive, the révealed truths of Chn'ftianity,. to aëi under As fanaïons, and
bel to good by the hope of its reward, or turned from evil by
the fýar of its, puniffiments. They- fhould have bègan their work by

teaching fome of thofe ufeful arts which are the-inlets of knowledge, and
lead the mind by degrces to objeéis of higher comprehenfion. Agric:ul-.

-ture fo fôrmed - to fix and combine faciety, and fo preparatory to
objeàs



objeéls of fup«,ior confideration, fhould bave been the firft thing intro.

duced arnong a favage people: it attaches the wandering tribe to that
fpot where it adds fo much to their comforts; while it gives them a fenfe

of property, and of laffing poffeffion, inftead of the uncertain hopes
of the chafé, -and the fugitiv ' e pro4uce of uncultivated wilds. Such
were the means by which the forefls -of Paraguay were converted into a
fcene of abundant cultivation, and its -favage inhabitants introduced to
all the -adVanigges. of -a., civilized life.

The Canadian mifronaries, fhould have.been contented to imprové the
morals of their own countrymçp. fo that by mellorating their charaiâer
and condu&, they would bàve'g"i.ven a f1rikingexample of the effea of
religion in proiùoting the çoinforts of life to the furrou-nding favages;
and might by degrees have extended its benign influence to the remateft
regions of that country, which was the ob eéI, and intendéd to be thej
fcene, of their évaiigelic labours. But by- bearing the Fight of the

Gorpel at once to the diftance of two thoufand five h.undred miles from
the civilized part of the colonies, it was foon obf*cured by the cloud of
ignorance mat darkened the human mind in-thofe diffant regions.

The whale of their -long route I have ofien -travelled, and the recol-
leffion of fuc h. a -peopýF. s.the- miffionaries having been there, was Coja-ý

fined to a few fûperannuated.Ca ' nadians, who had not left that country
fince th(ý ceffion to theýEngIifh, in 1763, ahd who particularly mentioned
the death of fome . and the didreffing fituation of them ail. But if thefe
religious men dicit not attain.the objeils of their perrêvering piety, they
were, during their miffion, of great. fervice to the commanders who

engaged

OF THE FUR TRADE, &c.
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engacred JË thofe diffant expeditions, ànd fpread thé fur' trade as far
Welt as the banks of the SafkatchiwIne river, In 53. North latitude, anà

loncritude io2 Wefti,

At an rarly period of their intercourfe with the rwvages, a cuflom was

iË.trodu,'ced of a.,Very excellent teAdency, but is now unfortunately dif-

continftd, of not félling âny fpirituous liquor to the natives. This

admirable recrulation was for forneý time obferved with all the refpea

due to the religion by which it was fanélioned, and whofe févereft cen-

fures fol lowed the violation -of îît. Apainfulpe'nance could . alone reftore

the offender to the fufýeýed rites of -the fâcrainent. The -tafuittry of

tTade, ho'we*ver difcov&e4 a. way to gratify the Indians with their favour-
-4

ite cordiali without in"urfing ùTe ecclefiaffical penalties, by givînpr,

inflead. of felling it to, thern.,

But netwithflandiag all the reftriEkions with- -which commerce was

oppreflýd under the French goverriment, the fur trade was extended to

the immenfe diftance which has been already fiated; and furmounted

many moft difcouraging difficulties, which will be hereafter noticed

while, at the fame time, no exertions were made from Hudfon'i Bay to

obtain even a- fhare of- the trade of a country which.,according to the

charter of that company, belonged to it, artd, from, its proximity, is fo

much more acceffible to the -mercantile adverturer.

Of thefe trading ccrnirhandérs, I underftood, thhi two'attempted to'

penetrate to the Pacifié Ocean., biut the utmoft extent of their journey'I

could never leany; 'which «al he attributed, -indeed, to a failure, of the

undert--klhg.

For
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For l"ome time after the conquefl of Canacla, this trade was fufpended,
which muft bav't been very advantageous to tht: Hudfon's Baý Com-

pan y., as all the ic'habitants to the , Weilward * of 1,ake, $upef iori- were

obliged to go to them for fuch gtticles as their h4bitual nie hed rçndered

neceffary. Sorne of the Canedians who, had lived lonor with thein, and

were becorne attaclied to a favage lifié, acçompanied them thither annually,
till mercantile adventurers again, appeared, frorn their own country,, after
an interval of féveral -years, ýowing, as 1 fuppofr-, to, an ignérance of the
country in the conqucrors, and, their w&nt of commercial 'confidence in
,the conquered. There were, indeed, other dikouragernents, fuch as
the imrnenfe'length of the journey neccffary to reach the limits beyond

.which this commerce muli'begin; the rifk Qfproperty; the expences
aitending fuch -a long trarifport; and au ignorance of the language of

thof* who, from their experience, muft be neceffarily emplôyed as the
inttrmediaîc agents between therà and the natives. But, notwithffançl.

ing thefè -difficulties, the trade, by degrees, -began - to fpread over the dif-
férent parts to which it had been -carried by the French, though, at à
great rifk of the lives., -as well as the propert ' y, of theirnew poffeffore,

-for the nativ^es.had been taught by t'heir former allies to éntertain hoffile
difpoftion' towards the Englifh, from their having -been in alliance with

their natural enemies the Iroquois; and there were rtot,,wanting a fufficient
number of difcon'tented, difappointed. people to keepalive fuch a not;w;

fo that for a long time they were confidered and treated as objeéis of
hoftilitY- To prove this dif»PoRtion. of the Iridians, we ý have only to

refer to the conduéi of Pontiac, at Detroit, and the furprife and taking
àf Michilimakinac, about-this period,

Hence
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Hence. it arofe, that it was fo late as the year 1766, before which, the
trade I niean to confider, commenced from Michilimakinac. The firft

who attempted it were fatisfied to go the length of the River Cameniftiquia,
about thirty miles to the Eaftward of the Grande Portage, where the
French had a principal eflabliffiment, and was the line of their communi-
cation with the interior country. It was once deftroyed by fire. Here
they went and returned fuccefsfül in the following fpring to Michilima-

j -kinac. TLeir fuccefs induced them to, renew thleir journey, and incited
others té follow their example. Some of them rernained at Camenifti-
quia, while others proceédied to and beyond the Grande Portage, which,
fi nce that tîme has bécome the priricipa-1 entrepôt of that tradej and is
fituate&ýin'a bay, in latitude 48. North, and longitude go. Wèft.' After
-pafringthe ufual feafon. there, they went back to Michilimakinac as

befote., and encouraged by the trade, returned in increafed numbers. One

of thefe, Thomàs Curry, .with a fpirit. of enterprize fuperior to that of

-Ihis contemporaries, determined to penetrate to, the futtheff. limits of the
French difcoveries in that country; or at leaft - till the froft fhould ftop
hirn. For this purpofe heprocured guides and interpr ters, who were
acquainted'with thé country, and with four canoes arrived at Fort

Bourbon, which was one of their pofts, at the Weft end of the Cedar
Lake, on the waters of the Safkatchiwine. His rifk and toil were well re-

compenfed, for he-came back the following fpring with his canoes filled
with fine furs, with which he proceeded to Canada, and was fatýsfied never
again to return to the: Indian country.

From this period people began to fpread over every part of thécoun-
try, particularly where the"French had ellabliffied féitlements.'

Mr. jarnes
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Mr. jarnes Finlay was the firft who followed Mr. Curry"s example,

and with the farne number of canoes, arrived, in the courfe of the next

fcalon., at Nipawee, the laft of the French feulements on the bank of

1 1 i. North, and longitudethe Safkatchiwine River, in latitude nearlY 43,

103 Weft: he found the good fortune, as he followed, in every refp,--El,
the example, of his predeceffor.

As may bc fuppofed, there were now people enough ready to replace

them, and the trade was purfued with fuch avidity, and irregularity, that

in a few years it became the reverfe of what it ought to have been. An

animated competition prevailed., and the contending parties carried the

trade beyond the French limits, though with no benefit to theinfelves or

neighbours, the Iludfon's-Bay Company; who in the year 1774, and

not till then., thought proper to move from. home to the Eait bank of

Sturgeon Lake,' -in latitude 53, 56. North, and longitude 102. 15, Weff,

and became more calous of their fellow fubjeias; and, perhaps, with

more caufe, than they had been of thofe of France. From this period

to the prefent time, they have been following the Canadians to their
différent effabliffiments., while, on the contrary, there is not a folitary

inflance that the Canadians have followed them; and thereare many

trading pofIs which they have not yet attained. This, however, *111 no
longer be a myftery when the nature and policy of the Hudfon'-Bay
Company is compared with that which has been purfued by their rivals
in this trade.-But to return to my fubjeét.

This competition, which has been aiready mentioned, gave a fatal

blow to the trade from Canada., and., with other -incidental caufes., in rny

b opinion,
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opinion, contributed to its ruin. This trade was carried on in a very

diflant country, out of the reach of legal reftraint, and where there was a

free fcope given to, any ways or means in attaining advantage. The-

confequence was not only the lofs of commercial benefit to the perfons

engaged in itý but of the good opinion of the natives, and the refpeêt of

their men, who were inclined to follow their exampie ; fo that with drink-

ing-, caroufing, and quarrelling with the Indians along theïr route, and

among themfelves, they feldom reached their winter quarters; and if they

did4 it was generally by dragging their property upon fledges, as the

navigation was clofed up by the frofi. When at length they were

arrived, the objea of cach was to înjure his rival traders in the opinion

of the natives as much as was in their power, by mifreprefentation ande,

prefents, for which the agents employed were peculiarly calculated.

They confidered the command of their employer as binding on them,
and however wrong or irregular the tranfaâion, the refponfibility refled

with the principal who direêked the.m. This is Indian la-w. Thus did

they walle their credit and their preperty with the natives, till the firil

-was paft redemption, and the laft was nearly exhaufted; fo that towards

the fpring in each year, the rival parties found it abfolutely neceffary

to join, and -màke one common ftack of what remained, for the pur-

pofe of trading with the natives, who could entertain no refýeà for,
Perfons who bad conduaed themfélves with fo much irregularity and

deceit. The winter, therefore was one continued fcene of difagreements

and quarrels. If any one had the precaution or good fenfe to keep clear

of the ceedings, he derived a proportionable advantage from his

good rduiéft, / ;and frequently proved peace-maker between t e parties.

To fuch au height 1ad they carned this ficentious conduâ, that they

were
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were in a continual flate of alarm, and were even frequently Ropped to,

pay tribute on their route into the country; though they bad adopted
the plan of travelling together in parties of tbirty or foriy canoes, and

keeping their men armed; which fornetimes, indeed, proved neceffâry
for their defence.

Thus was the trade carried on for feveral years, and confeqt4ently be-
çoming worfe and wàrfe, fo that the partners, who met them at the

Grande Portage naturally complained of theïr j1j fuccrfs. j3ut [pecious
reafons were always ready to prove that it arofe from, circurnftances
which'they could not at that time contr'ol; gad encouragements were

held forth to hope that a cbange would foon take place, which would
make ample amend or paft difappointments.

It was about this time, that Mr. joféph Frobifher, one of the gentlemen
engaged in the trade, determined to penetrate intq the country yet
unexplored, to the North and Weftward, and, in the fpring of the year

17715, met the Indians from that quarter on their way to.Fort Churchill,
at Portage de Traite, fo nanied frorn that circumftance on the banks of
the Miffinipi, or Churchi.11 River, latitude 55. North, longitude 103-1-
Weft. It was, indeed, with forne difficulty that he could induce them

to trade. with 'him., but he at length procured as many furs as his
canoes could carry. la this pet-flous expedition he fuffained every

kind of hardfhlp incident to 4 journey throukh a wild and fa-vage
-country, whese his fiÂb.fiftence depended on what the woods and the
waters produceý4. Thçfe ýdîfficulties, neverthÀtkfs, did not difcourage
him frow returniug in.the fipllowing year, when he was equally fuccefsful.

b 2 He
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He then fent his brother to explore the country flill further Wefl, who

penetrated as far as the lake of Ille a la Croix., in latitude 55, 2,6. North,
and longitude io8 Weft.

He. however, never after wintered among the Indians, though he

retained a large intereft in the trade, and a principal fhare in the direc-

tion of it till the year 1798, when he retired toenjoy the fruits of bis

labours; and, by his hofpitality, became kneýwn to every refpeélabrle

firanger who vifited Canada.

The fuccefs of --this gentleman induced others to follow his example,
and in the fpring of the year i fome of the traders on the Safkat-

chiwine River., finding they had a quantity of goods to fýare, agreed to
put them into a joint flock apd gave the charge and management of

them to Mr. Peter Pond, 1ýe. in four canoes was direéfed to enter the
Englifh River, fo called by Mr. Frobifher, to follow his track and proceed

ffill further; if p'ffible, to*Athabafca, a country hitherto unknown but
from, Indiàn report. In this enterprife hé at length fucceeded, and

pitched his tent on thebanks of the Elk'River, by him erroneoufly called
the Athabafca River, about thirty miles from the Lake of the Hills into
which it empties itfelf.

Here he paffed the winter of 1778-9; faw a vaft concourfe of the
Knifteneaux and Chepewyan tribes, who ufed to carry their furs annually
to Churchill; the latter by the barren grounds, where they fuffèred in-

numerable hardfhlps, and were fometimes even flarved to death. The
former followed the courfe of the lakes and rivers, through a country

4
that

lie
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that abounded in anirnals, and where there was plenty of fifh: but

though they did not fuffer from want of food, the intolerable fatigue of

fuch a journey could not be eafily repaid to an Indian : they were, there-

fore, highly gratified by feeing people come to, theïr country to relleve

them from fuch long, toilfome, and dangerous journies; and were im-

mediately reconciled to give an advanced price for the articles neceffary

to their comfort and convenience. Mr.'Pond's reception and fuccel-S
was accordingly beyond his expeéiation; and he procured twice as

many furs as his canoes. would carry. They alfb fupplied him with as

much provifion as he required during his refidence amono, thern, and

fufficient fior his horneward voyage. Such of the furs as he could not
embark, he fecured in one of his winter huts, and they were found the

following féafon, in the fame flate in which he left them.

There, however, were but partial advantages, and could not prevent
the people of Canada from feeincr the improper conduéf of fome of their

affociates., which rendered it dangerous to remain any longer among the

natives. MA of them who paffed the wiý,.iter at the Safkatchiwine., gpt
to the Eagle hills, where, in the fpring of the 'year 1 -8 -), a few da ys pre-
vious to their intended departure, a large.band of Indians being encraged

in drinking about their houfes, one of the traders., to eafé himfelf ofthe
troublef-ome importunities of- a native, gave him a dofe of laudanum in

a glars of' grog, which effedually prevented him from giving further
trouble to any one, by fetting him afleep for ever. This accident pro-

duced a fray, in which one of the traders,, and féveral of the men, were
L-illed, while the refl had no other'means to fave themfelves but -by a

precipitate- flight, abandoning a confiderable quantity of goods, and

near
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near lialf the furs which they had colleâed during the winter and the

p , f ing.

About the farne tirne, two of the effabliffiments on the Affiniboin

river,were attacked with lefs jultice, when feveral white men, anda

j»reaternuinberof Indians were killed. In fhort it appeared that the9
natives had formed a refolution to, extirpate the traders; and., without

entering înto any further reafonings on the fubje&, it appears to bc in-

controvertible, that the irregularity purfued ln carrying on the trade has

brought it into its prefent forlorn fituation ; and nothing but the greateft

calamity that could have befallen the natives, faved the traders from,

deftruélion: this was the finalf pox, which fpread its deffruélive and

defolating power, as the fire confumes the dry graf's of the field. The

fatal inféélion. fpread around with a baneful raýidity wh*ch no flight

could. efcape, and with a fatal effeEt that nothing could relift. It de-

ftroyed with its peftilential. breath whole families and tribes; and the

horrid fcen-e prefented to thofe who had the melancholy and affliéling

opportunity- of beholding it, a combination of the dead, the dying, and

fuch as to avoid the horrid fate of their friends around them, pre

pared to difappoint the plague of its prey, by terminating theïr ow-n

exiftence.

The habits and lives of thefe devoted people, which provided not to-
JI!

day for the wants of to-morrow, muft have heightened the pains of fuch

an affliffion by leaving them not only without remedy, but even without

alleviation. Nought was left them but to f m it in agony and defpair.

To



To aggravate the Pi&ure, if aggravation were poffible, may bc added,

the putrid carcafes which the wolves, with a furious voracity, dragged

forth from> the huts, or which were mancrIed within them by the dogs,
whofe hunger was fatisfied with the disfigured remains of their mafters.

Nor was it uncommon for the father of a family, whom the infedion

had not reached, to, call them around hi , *to reprefent khe cruel fuffer-

ings and horrid fate of their relations, from the influence of fome evil

fpirit who was preparing to, extirpate theïr race; and to incite them to

baffle death, with all its hôrrors, by theïr own poniards. At the fame
time., if their hearts failed them in' this neceffary aèf, he was himfelf
ready to, perform the deed of mercy with his own hand, as the laft aél

of his afféélion, and infiantly to follow them to the common place of
reft and refuge from human evil. e

It was never fatisfaâorily afcertained by what means this malignant
diforder was introduced'. but it was generally fuppofed to bc from the

Miffiffoaic, by a war party.

The conféquence of this melancholy event to the traders muft be
felf-evident; the meanÉ of'dlfpofing of their goods were cut off; and no

furs were obtained, but fuch as had been gathered from the habitations
of the deceafed Indians, which could not be very confiderable: nor did
they look from the loffes of the prefent year, with any enrouraging ex-

peffitions, to, týhofe" which were to come. The only formate people
confifled of a party who had again penetrated to the Northward and

Weftward in 1780, at forne difiance up kile Miffinipi, or Lnglifh River,

to

%n..F.w THE FUR TRADE, &c.
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to la , ouge. Twa unfortunate circumfiances, however, happencci

to thern; which are as follow.

Mr. Wadin, a Swifs gentleman, of fIrléi probity and -nown fobrietv

had gone there the vear 1779, and remained during the fummer 17ý0.
His partriers and others, engaged in an opporite interefl, when at the

Grande Portage, agreed to fend a quantity of goods on tbeir joint ac-

courit', which was accepted, and Mr. Pond was propofed by thern to be

their reprefentative to ad in conj*undion'with Mr. Wadin. Two.men, of
5 -haps, have been found. In fhort

more oppofite charaEfers, could not pei

from. various caufes, their fituations became very uncomfortable to each

other, and mutual ill-will was the natural conféquence without enter-

inci, therefore, ii.to a minute hiflory of thefe tranfaâlons, it will be fuf-

ient to obferve, that., about the end of the year 1780, or the begin-

ning of the year 178 1, Mr. Wadin bad recelved Mr. Pond and one of his

own clerks to dinner; and., in the courfe- of the night, the former was

fhot through the lower part of the thigh, when it was faid that he ex-

pired from the lofs of býood, and was buried next morning at eight

o'clock. NIr. Pond, and the clerk, were tried for this murder at Mon-

treal, and acquitted : neverthelers, their innocence was not fo apparent
the original fûfpicion.

as to extingui ici

The other circumflance was this. In the fpring of the year, Mr.

Pond fent the abovementioned clerk to meet the Indjans from the

Northward, who ufed to oro annually to Hudfon's Bay; when he eafily

perfuaded them to trade with him, and return back, that they might not

take
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take the contagion which had depopulated the country to the Eaftward

of them: but moft unfortunately they caught it here, and carried it with

them, to the deftruâion of thernfelves and the neighbouring tribes.

The country being thus depopulated, the traders and their friends

from Canada,, Who, from various caufes already mentioned, were very

much reduced in number, became confined to two parties, who began

férioufly to think of making permanent eftabliffiments on the Miffinipi

river, and atAthabarca; for which purpofe, in'1781-2, they releded their
beft canoe-men, being ignorant that the finall. pox penetrated that way.

The moft expeditious party got only in time to the Portage la Loche,
or Mithy-Ouinigam Portage, which divides the waters of the Miffinipi frorn

thofe that fall into the Elk river, to difpatch, one canoe ftrong handed,
and light-loaded, to that country; but, on their arrival there, they
found, in every direEtion, the ravages of the fmall pox; fo that,

from. the great diminution of the natives, they returned in the fpring
with no more than féven packages of beaver. The firong woods and

motintainous countries gorded a refuge to thofe who fled from the
contagion of the plains ; but they were fo alarrned at the furrounding

deftruEtion., that they avoided the traders, and were dirpirited. froin hunt-
ing except for their fubfiftence. The traders, however, who returned

into the country in the year 1782-3, found the inhabitants in forne fort
of tranquillity, and more numerous than they had reafon to expeét, fo
that their fuccefs was proportionably better.

During the winter Of 1783-4, the rnerchants of Canada, engaged in
this trade, formed a junffion of interefts, under the name of the North-1

c Weft
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Weil Company, and divided it into fixteen fhares, without depofiting any
capital ; each party furnifliing a proportion or quota of fuch articles as

were neceffary to carry on the trade : the refpeêtive parties agrceing
to fatisfy the friends they had in the country, who were not provided for,
accordinçr to this agreement, out of the proportions which they held.
The management of the whole was accordingly entrufled to Meffrs. Ben'

jamin and jofeph Frobilher, and Mr. Simon M'Taviffi, two diflinéi
houlès., who'bad the greateff intereff and influence in the country., and for
which they were to receive a ftiptilated commiffion in all tranfaélions.

In the fpring, two of thore gentlemen went to the Grande Portage
with their érédentials, which were confirmed and ratified by all the parties

having an option, except Mr. Peter Pond, who was not fatisfied with
the fhare allotted him. Accordingly he, and another gentleman, Mr. Peter
Pangrrýan, who had a right to be a partner, but for whom no provifion
had been made, came to Canada, with a determination to retura to the
country, if they could find any perfons to join them, and give their fcherne
a proper fupport.

The traders in the country, and merchants at Montreai, thus en-
tered into a co-partnerfhip, which, by thefe means, was confolidated
and direéIed by able men, who, from the powers with which they were

entrufled'. could carry on the trade to the utmoft extent it would
bear. The traders in the country, therefore, having every reafon

to expeift that their paft and future labours would be recompenfed, for-
got all their former animofities, and engaged with the utrnoft fpirit and

aftivity, to forward the general intereff; fo tbat, in the following year,
they
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they met their agents at the Grande Porta.ge, with their canocs laden

vvith rich furs froin the différent parts of that immenf country.

But this fatisfaffion was not to be enjoyed without fome interruption;

and they were mortrfied to find that Mr. Pan&man had prevhiled on

Meffrs. Gregory and Macleod to join him, and give hini their fupport

in the bufinefs, though deferted by Mr. Pond., Who accepted the terms

offéred by his former affociates.

In the counting houfe of Mr. Gregory 1 bad been five years; and at

this period liad left him, with a finall adventure of croods, with which

he had entrufled me, to feek my fortune at Detroit. He, without

any folicitation on rny part, had procured an infertion in the agree-
ment, that 1 fhould be admitted a partner in this bufinefs, on con-

dition that 1 would proceed to the Indian country in thé killowing

Ipring, 1785. His partner came to Detroit to rnake me fuch a propo-

fition. 1 readily affented to it, and immediately proceeded to the

Grande Portage, where 1 joined rny allociates.

We now found that independent of the natural difficulties of the

undertaking, we fhould have to encounter every other which they, who

were already in poffeffion of the trade of the country, could throw in

our way, and which their circumffances enabled them, to dô,ý Nor d'id

they doubt, from. their own fuperior experience, as well as that of theïr

clerks and men, with their local knowledge of the country and its
inhabitants., that they fhould fbon compel. us to leave the coun-

try to thern. The event, however, did not juftify their expeéta-

tions; for,, after the févereft f1ruggle ever k-nwn in that part of the

C 2 IV 0 ýý1 d,
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world, and fuffering every oppreffion which a jealous and rival fpirit could
inifigate; after the murder of one of our partriers, the laming of another,
and the narrow efcape of one of our clerks, who received a bullet

through his powder horn, in the execution of his duty, they were corn-

pelled to allow us a fhare of the trade. As we had already incurred a

lofs., this union was, in every refpeéf, a derirable event to us, and was

concluded in the month of JuIY 1781.

This cornmrýrciaI eflabliffiment, was now founded on a more 1"Olid baris

than any hitherto k-nown in the country; and it not only continued

in full force, vigour, and profperity, in fpite of all interference from
Canada, but maintained at leaft an equal fhare of advantage with the

Hudfon's-Bay Company, notwithffanding the.fûperiority of their local
fituation. The following account of this felf-ereEted concern wili mani-
fell the caufe of its fuccefs.

It affûmed the title of the North-Weft Company, and was no
rnore than an affociation of commercial men agreeing among thern-
felves to carry on the fur trade, unconneéIed with any other bufinefs,

though many of the parties engagi-ed had extenfive concerns alto-
gether foreign to it. It may be faid to have been fupported entirely

upon credit; for, whether the capital belonged to the proprietor, or was
borrowed, it equally bore intereft, for which the affociation was annually

accountable. It confifled of twenty fhares, unequally divided among

the perfons concerned. Of thefe, a certain proportion was held by
the people who managed the bufinefà in Canada, and were Ryled agents

for the Company. Their duty was to import the neceffary goods from
England
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England, flore them, at their own expence at Montreal, get them, madeýî 1
up into the articles fuited to the trade, pack and forward them, and

fupply the cafh that might be wanting for the outfits ; for which they
receivedY independent of the profit on their fhares, a commiffion on the
amount of the accounts, which they were obliged to make out annually,

and keep the adventure of each year diflinéï. Two of them. went an-
nually to the Grande Portage, to manage and tranfaa the bufinefi
there, and on the communication at Detroit, Michilimakinac, St. Marys,
and Montreal, where they received flores, packed up, and fhipped the
c . ompany's furs for England, on which they had al.fo a finall commillion.
The remaining fhares were held -by the prop-rietors, who were obliaed to
winter and manage the bufinefs of the concern with the Indians, and theïr

refpeffive clerks, &c. They were not fuppofed to be under any obliga-
tion to furni[h capital, or even crediL If they obtained any capital by
the trade., it was to remairi in the hands of the agents; for which they were

allowed intereft. Some of them, from, their long fervices and influence,
held double fhares, and were allowed to retire from the bufinefs at any
period of the exifling concern, with one of thofe ffiares, naming any
young man in the companys fervice to fucceed him. in the other. Se-
niority and merit were, however, confidered. as affording a claim to the
fucceffion, which, neverthelefs, could not be difpofed of without the con-
currence of the majority of the concern; who, at the fame time relieved
the feceding perfon from any .refponfibility refpeéfing the fhare that he
transferred, and accounted for it according to the annual value or rate of
the property; fo that the fellercould have no advantage but that of get-
ting the fhare of ftock which he retained realiféd, and receiving for the
transferred fhare what was fairly determined to be the worth of it. The

former
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former was alfo dircharged from all duty, and became a dormant part-
ner. Thus, all the young men who were not provided for at the begin-

,ning of the contraift, fucceeded in fucceffion to the chara&er and advan-
tages of partners. They entered into'the Cômpanys fervice for five or

feven vears, under fuch expeétations, and their reafonable prorpeéls were
feldom. difappointed: there were, indeed, inflances when they fucceeded

to fhares, before their apprenticefhip was expired, and it frequently hap-
pened that they were provided for while they were in a ftate of article&

clerkfhip. Shares were transferrable only to the concern at large, as no
perfon could be admitted as a partner who had not ferved his timt to
the trade. The dormant partner indeed might difpofe of his intereft to

any onehe chofe, but if the tranfaâion were not acknowledged by his
affociates, the purchafer could only be confidered as his agent or attor-
ney. Every fhare bad a vote, and two thirds formed a ma'j*ority. This
regular and equitable mode of providing for the clerks of the company,rý

excitéd ýa fpirit of ernulation in the difcharge of their various duties, and
in faift, -made every agent a principal, who perceived his own profperity
to be immediately conneEfed with that of his employers. Indeed, with-
out fuch a fpirit, fuch airade could not have become fo extended and
advantageous, as it has been and now is.

In 1788 , the grofs amount of the adventure for the year did not ex-
ceed forty thoufand pounds,* but by the exertion., enterprifé, and in-

duftry of the, proprietors, it was brought in eleven years to triple that

This might be properly called the ftock of the company, as it included, with the expenditure of
the year, the au3oufnj,ý the property unexpended, which had been appropriated for the adventure of
that year, and was carried on to the account of the following adventure.

amount
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amount and upwards; yielding proportionate profits, and furpafring, in

fhort, any thing known in America.

Such, therefore, being the profperous 'ftate of the company, it,

very naturally, tempted others to interfère with the concern in a man-

ner by no means beneficial to the company, and comrnonly ruin-

ous to the undertakers.

In 1798 the concern underwent a new form, the fhares were increafed
t, ýto forty-fix, new partners being admitted, and losl!-Çrs retiring. This

period was the termination of the company, whicli was not renewed

by all the parties concerned in it, the majority continuing to aift upon

the old flock, and under the old firrn; the others beginning a new

one; and it nowremains to be decided, whether two parties, under

the faine regulations and by the fame exertions, though unequal in num.

ber, cari continue to carry on ihe bufinefs to a fuccersful iffue. The

contrary opinion has been held, which, if verified, will make it the in.
tereft of the parties again to coalefce ; for neither is deficient in capital
to fupport their obftinacy in a lofing trade, as it is not to be fuppofed

that either will yield on any other terms than perpetual participation.

it will not be fuperfluous in this place, to explain the general mode of
carrying on the fur trade.

The agents are obliged to order the neceffary goods from England
in the month of Oaober, eighteen months before they can leave Mon-
treal; that is, they are not fhipped from London until the fpring fol-

lowings
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lowing, when they arrive in Canada in the fummer. In the courl'e of
the following winter they are made up into fuch articles as are required
for thc favages; they are then packed into parcels of ninety pounds

weight each,- but cannot be fent from Montreal until the May following;
fo that they do not get to market until the enfuing winter, when they are
exchanged for furs, which come to Montreal the next fail, and from
thence are fhipped, chiefly to London, where they are not fold or paid
for before the fucceeding fpring, or even as late as june; which is forty-

two months after the goods were ordered in Canada; thirty-fix after
they bad been fhipped frorn England, and twenty-four after they had

been forwarded from Montreal ; fb that the merchant, allowing that he
has twelve months credit, does not receive a return to pay for thofe

goods, and the neceffary expences attending them, which is about equal
to the value of the goods themfelves, till two, years after they are con-
fidered as cafb, which makes this a very heavy bufinefs. There is even
a finall proportion of it that requires twelve months longer to, bring
round the payment, owing to the immenfe diftance it is carried, and frorn
the fhortnefs of the féafons, which prevents the furs, even after they are
colle&ed, frorn coming out of the country for that period.

* This will be better illuftrated by the following ftatement:

We will ruppofe the goods for 1798 ;
The orders for the goods are fent to this country 25th Oift- 1796-
They are fhipped from London March 1797.
They arrive in Montreal june 1797.
They are made up in the courfe of that fummer and winter.
They are fent from Montreal MaY 1798-
They arrive in the Indian country, and are exchanged for furs the following winter 1798-9.

Which furs come to Montmil Sept. 1799.
And are fhipped for London, where they are fold in March and April, and paid

for in May or june 1800.

The
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The articles neceffary for this tradè, are coarfe woolten eloths of dif-

ferent kin-ds; milled blankets of différerit fize.s; arms and ammuftition;
twift and carrot tobacco; Mancheftèr goods; linens,"and coùr& ffieet-
iiigs; threacý fines, and -mine; common -hardware-; cuttery ;rn, iron-
mongery of lèveral dekriptions; kéffles of Wr-afq and copper, ancl fhect-

iron; filk and cotton handkerchiefs; hats, fhoes and hofe; ýcalicoes and
printed cottons, &cý. &c. &e. -Spirituous fiquars and pyéýîfions are
Purchaféd Mq Cane". T-eIýi and the ex pence of tranfport të'ati& fiènr
the Indian- cou-ntryý'mel""9 wages tc- clerks, intetÉmtem,* eiàes,- àiict

canoe-mçn, witU the ex-pence of 7 mak4ýng up the- gàods fôr-dë*marke*r-'
formabout haïf the annud am«nt-again« tbe advenmim

This, expenditure. in Canada. ultimately tends' 'to. thg-- encournement of
B;itifh rnanufaétory.- for thofe who- ari' employed. in the deçený-,
branches, of -this - :ufi nefs, a= e"ed by their gaim to, purcWe
Briýfh-artiçles as they-r f

auft otherw*fe oreg

Ibe pioduce of the. year of whîch I am 'a o-w fpéaking-, conffikd- of 'the
fôllèwing furs and peltr'i»es

i cdýoco lkaver- &ùu, 6oS,,Lygx. Ikins,
9 iço, Bcarfkýzs-

15ca, Eqx, fldw, 16,5o Fifherikins,,.
49W KitLFrox 1 oo, Rac-kom flâm,
46ÔQ OUPL flçins$

17,SO Mufquafh &ins, 700 Elk fkins,
7 -D ër fkins,,

&ýç Id.jnkr .1200 Deer fk4qîw, dfe-&4dî.,
eo Buffalo robes, and a quantity of cafforum.

d Of
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ý Of thefe were diverted from the Britifh market, being fent through the
., 1,13.64 fkins, fine beaver, weig

United. States to Chin a ' hing 19283 Pounds;

1250 fine otters, and 1721, kitt foxes. They would havc Iound their

way to the China market at any. rate, but this deviation from thé Briti-fh

channel arofe froin the following circ;jmitance

An adventure of this kind was undertaken-. by a refpeéîable houfe'in-

Londop, half concerned with the North-Weft Company in the year

1792. The furs were pf the beft kind, and fuitable to the market; and

the adventurers. continued this connexion for five fucceffive yean, to

the annual amount . of forty thoufand pcwgpds. At the winding up of

the concern of 1792, 1793j, 1794e 1795,, in the year 1797, (the adven.
ture' f f but

Of'l7j6 not'bèing*inclùded, as the furs were'no ent to China.,
difpofed of in London),- -the Norfh-Weft Company experienced a lors

of upwards of £4oo*'o -(their halQ which was principally owing to the

difficulty of getting home the produce procùred in return for the furs,

from China, in. the Eaft 'India Company's fhips, together with the duty

payable, and'the v'an'ous'reilriaions of that company. Whereas, from

America there are no impediments; they get immediately to market,

and the produce of them -is brought back, and -p-erlÏâ s'fold-ilâ tÉe- côurfe

of twelve,*mionths., Érom fuch advantages the furs of Canadà'wilI no

doubt find théir way 'to -China by America, whicli wi oùld- n't be the

café if Britilh fubje-as: had the faine privileges that- are Ï116wed to

foreigners, as Lohdon wibuld then be found the beft and fafeft mark-et.

But te return-to-our principal fubje&.-We fhall. now proceed to,

co4der-the number of men employed in- the concem; -viz. 9fty clerks,

feventy-
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Feventy-one interpicters and clerks, one thoufand one bundred' and

twenty ca noe men., and- thirty-five guides. Ofthefefiveclerks-eighteen

guides, and three hundred and fifty canoe men, were érnployed for the

furnrner fýafbn 'in' going from Montreal t' the Grande Portage, in

canoes, part of whom proceeded from thence to Rainy Lake, as W'ili -be
bereafter explained, and are called Pôrk-'eat;q--fs, or Goers and Com*ers.

Thefe were hired in Canada or Montreal, and -Were abfent from, the iftof

May till the latter end of Sèptember. F6r, ihise trip the guides had

from -eight- hufidred to a. thoufand livr"*', a'ýnd a fuitable equipmçnt.;

the foreman and fleerfrnan -frotn foÙr to -fix hu-ndrëd livtes; the -middle-

men from two hundred and fi-fty-to,ý three hundred ànd fifty livres, with

.an equipment of one blanket, one Ihirt, and one pair of trowfers;. and

were maintained during that period at -the expence of t-heir émployèrs.

Independent of - their . wages, they : were à1lowed -jo traiffic.- and- many of

thém zearned to the amount- oirtheir wage. ' About one third- of thefe weht
to winter., and had more than ýdoubIe- the abave- wage s and equipment.;

AU the others were hired by the year, and. rome times for thrce y'eà'rs;'aùd

of the clerks maiy were apprentices, who were generally engaged for five

or féven - yeàrs, for whi * h they liad 6nly one hu ndied -pounds, provi i n

andclothing. Such of themýwho could, net bc provided for as-.ýpartners

at the exÈiration of this time, were allowed fro m* one hundred, pounds ý to

three hundred paunds ptr annutn. with A -neceffaries, Ù11-provifion was-

made for them. Thofe whoaéled'in the two-fold capacityof clerkand-
interpreter, or weré fo den'omi.nated, 'had n6 other e*xpeEUtio« than Îhe

payment of wages to the amount of from, one thoufand'to four thoufand

livres per an ' um, with clothing and provifions. The guides, whà are a-
wry ufefuiý fet of mme &Eted alfo in'the addition'al capacity of iiIterpýeters,,

.d 2 ard
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and had a flated quantity of goods, cohfidered a.% fufficient for their
wants, their wages being from one to three -theufand livres. The came
men are of two defériptions, foremen and fteerfmen, and -middlemen.
The two, firft were allowed annually one théufand two hundred, and the

latter four bundred, livres cach. The firft clafs had what is called an
cquipment, corilifling of two blankets, two [hirtsi two pair of trowfm,

two bandkerchiefs,, fourteen poutids of carre tobacco, and lome trifling
articles. The latter bad ùmpounds of tobacco, and all the other arti-
cles - thofe are called North Men,,or Winterers; and to, tlhe laft clafs of
peéple -wcm attached üPwards of féven huadred Indian women and
children, viéInalled at the expence of the company.

This firft clars of people are hired in.Montreal five numths before they
fet out, and reccive theïr equiptùents, and one third of their wages Mi
advance.; and an adequate ý idea of the labour they underge may bc
forrued fmn tàe followicg account of the country through which they

pafs, and their manner of pro=ding.

The ceceffary number of canoes being perchafed,.at about three hun-
dred livres cach, the goods fbrmed into packages, and- the Jalces and
evers fret of ice, whkh they Pfually are in the begi»ing of May, they
are thea difpatched from La Chine, eight mil above Montrèal, with
éght or tra men in each çaimx, and theiz bagpge; and fixty-five puk-
agés of gomIs, fix h-undred weigbt of b*ui.t. two hundxýd weight of
pork, threebufhels of peafé, for the men y S previcion; two il cloths to,
coycr the- gaods, a fait &ç. an axe, a mwing-fime, a kettle, and a fpouge
to bail out the weter, wâh a qua4fity Qf gwn,. bark. and waLape, toý

repair
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repairtheveffel. ÀAnt'uropeanônfétiiigýôneôfthêfeflèfldèirýieffelqthus

laden, heiped ap, and funk wM her gùnwale within fix inébès of the

water,: would think his fiate inevitjible In futh a boat-, when hé refleéIed

on the nature of her voyàge; but the Gâtiadiang ate. ro ëjipeti that few'

accidents happen.

Leaýing La Chine, they proceed to Stè Annsje withiù tw"o rm,*les of
the Weflem extremity of theý ifland of MontreaJ,ýthe lake of the two
mountains being in fight, whith. may be termed the conàmenceirient éf

the Utawas Rivcr. At the rapid of St. ' Ann they are obliged to take
out part, 1if not the whole of their lading. It. is frm this fpct that thë
Canadians conficlerthey. take their departure, as it paffeffes the laft church

on the ifland, which is dedicated. to the tutelar faint of voyagers.

The lake of -the, two mountains is about twenty miles lotig huu ùôt.-
more than threc widé, and forrounded by coltiveed, fiel&, exëi" .thé.

Seignory belonging to the cÎergy, though cominally in poffeffién of the twcr
tribes of Iroqucýs and Algonquins, whofe-village is fitdated on a delightfal

point of land under the hills, Nrhich, boy the title of ino"tains, give a n=e
to the lake. Neur the extrenùty of the point their church is buift, which
divides the village in two parts, forn-àng a replet angle along the water
fide. On the Eaft is the flatio o n ins

e_ýA ý , and on the Weft.,
one of the Iroïquois, confiftin enof abýoutfiv'e hundred warriors.

Eac-b; party hm ý its miffion-ary, and divine worfim p it, perforrned accord--
ingýtQ the rites of the Roman Catholic religion, in their refPeffive lan;..

guagesie -_ýhé farne chuxch - arrd fa- affoducrus have: thieir paftors. beený
that &hcfc pepple have. bSa infiruéled in reading. and writing in their

own

OF.-TIIE, FUR IrRAD£, &c.
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own lan uage, and are better inftruéfed. than the Canadian inhabitants of
the country of the lower ranks: but notwithftandinor thefe advantages,
and though the eflabliihmgýnt is neairly coeval with the colonization ot
the country, they do not advance towards. a Rate of civilization, but re-
tain their ancient habits, lainguage, and cuftorns, and are becoming every

day more depraved, indigent., and infignificant. The country around
tilem, though very capable of.cultivation, profents-only a fâw rnifeÉable
patches of ground, :fown . by the women -with maize and vegetables.
During the winter féafoný,'they leave their habitations, and picus paflors,

to follow the chafé. according to the cuflom of their fbrefathers-, Such
is, indeed., the flate of all the villages near thé cultivateci parts of Canada.
But we [hall nç)w leave them to proceed on, ourvoyage.

At the end of the lake the water contraéls into the Utawas River,,
wWh, afier a courfe of fifteen -mües, is interrapted by* a fucceffion''of
rapids.and. cafcades for upwards. of ten -miles, at the ft>ot of which the -

Canadian Seignories terminate;, and all above them -were ý waffe landi
tOI the conclufion of the American war, when they, were furveyed by
order of goverriment, and granted to, the officers. and. men of the eighty-

fourth, regiment', when reduced; but prmicipally to the former,'and
conféquently litile inhabited, though very capable of cultivation,.

The voyagers are frequently obliged -to unload their canoes, and
carry the goods upon their backs, or rather fûfpended inIfings-froin

their heads. Each man's ' ordinary load is two packages, thôugh fome
carry three. Here the canoe is towed by a ftrong line. There are fonie
places where the ground will not admi t of theïr c,&rryingýthe whàle;

they
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they then make twe trips, that is, Icave half their lading, and go and
]and it at the diffance required ; and then return for that which was
Jeft. In this diflance are three carrying-DIaces, the length of which*

depends in a great meafure upon the Rate of the water, whether higher
or lower; from the laft of thefe the river is about a mile and an half
wide, and has a regular current for about fi'ty miles, when it ends at

the firft Pôrtagé deChaudie'ýre*, where the body'of water falls twenty-five
feet, over cragged, excavated rocks, in a moft wild, romantic manner.

At a fmall difiance below., is the river Rideau on the left, falling
over a perpendicular, rock, near forty fect-high, in one fheet, affuming
the appearance of a curtain; and from which circumftance it derives its

name. To this extent the- lands have been furveyed, as beforé obferved,
and are very fit for culture. ' Ma-h'y loyalifls are, fettled upon the river
Rideau., and have, 1 arn told.- thri,ýîngý plantations. Some * American

families preférring-ýthe B'n*tifh territorý, liave alfbýeftablifhed 'the' mfeIves
along a river on -tIre oppofite fide, where the foït'is ekcellent.' ' Nor do
1, think the period is far diflant, when the lahds will become fettled*
from this vicinitý> to Montreàl.

Over this portage, which, i.9 fix hundr'ed and forty-three paces long, the
canoe wrd all the lading is'carried. The rock is fo fleep, and difficult of
accefs, that it requires twelve men to take the canoe out of thé water: It
is then carried bY fix men,, two at each end' on the fame. fide and two
under -the" âppofite gunwàle in the middle, Frm hen'etothen'extis but
a fhort diffance, in which they make two trips over.the fecond Portage de
Chaudiere, Which is féven hundred paces, to carry the loading alone.

Fro M- kÇace to the next and laft Chaudiere, or-Portage des Chenes, is about
fi x
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fix ii)Iles, Nyith a. very Ûrong current, where the goo& are carried fèven
hundred and forty p4ces; thie c4noe being tpwed up by the line, when
the water is nçýt very bigb. We now enter Lac des -haudICreâý whieb

is corpputed to bc t4irty. miles, in -fength. Though is, caUed a lake,
th.ere is a ftrong.driýuet 4ownwards, a»d brea4th is frota two, to, fouriles. At the endof,ýbisis.tbe icPortage des ChAts, over wh* h.. the canoea '14 ladingare ca,.vried two- huiudred and feventyý-four.

paces; *nd very dif«.
ficult i is , or the former. 'Zhç river 's btgc barred by a ride.0f blackrifin in pirmacJf4 and coroc4s vered with wood, which, from the fm,Jl

qqýýtay oC.foil thaý gourifhes it, is low anct IIintedý The river fiade ILS,
-1wayolvýr ýLrÎ4 thrgggh thç fe irork4 in n» rIpIcro ta c ha.4xwà, falliing, f iftecu feet

ajrýý il.pwards. lîrqna, 4ççLçe two tripsare ruade tbiçougy a ferpentine ch4g.
nel, formrd by thé roc.ksý,, for lèveral eq.Lbçcurren Oackenâ ao4çalle4, dn 4,4is acçoýýn&Iy 4t the channel of the -grandç des Çbiats.ýputcd t» be g the difiCalumm, %yhiýh arç cora 4n8e. of cightcçA n;iJ=. thcý

current recovers its ftrçý*4, qn,,d pr.gcççc4 to -tbe fortage Dufpg, wI-ýcà
t" hundred and forty-fie paýççs jqp&; over which the.capç, and
bagpge are tranfported. From hence the, cu.p=-bçco;pes.=mýr4pýd,

and requires two trips to the Décharge des Sables*,, wherethegoods
are carried one hundrçd aýq.4 thirty-bye,'pgçàeq, a,,nd,.thç,canoç tp>yqd,Then fçlJomýs the 49untain Portage, affipg

w-here the, cg»qç
are alfo caxried. three hundred and cighty-fivc tb a -to, the
Décharge of the Derigé where t4e, goods are. carried. tNyo 414T4 aP4,

aces; and thence to-the- Çalumet. T4 iý, t4e, iongeftfifty p

6 The pl ace where the goods alone arc carried, is called a Dicharge, apd tbat wheregoods and cance3
êm ipth tranfÉorted, overland, is denmizated -a Portage.

carrying-
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carrying-place in this n'ver, and is about-two thoufand and thirty-five

paces. It is a high hill or mountain. From the upper part of this Porffl

tage the zurrent is fteady, and is donly a branth of the Uta W*as kiv«,

which joins the main channel, that keeps à more Southern courte, at the

difiance of twelve compüted leagues. Six leàgues further ît formg Làkè

Coulonge, which is about four keagues in length: from thence ît'proceedc

through the channels of the Allumettes to the Portage, where part ôf the

lading is t'aken out, and carried three hundred and f(>rty-two liates.

Then fucceeds the Portage des Allumettes, whieh is but twenty-fivè

paces, over a rock difficult of accefs, and but a very fhort diffance froüt

Lake Coulonge. From Portage de Chenes to, this fpot, is a fine deet--

hunting country, and the land in many parts very fit for cultivatién.

From hence the river fpreads wide, and is full of iflands, *ith tome cur-

rent for féven leagues, to the beginning of Rivière Ci-eujê, or Deep Piveý,
which runs in the form of a canal, about a mile and an half wide, for

about thirty-fix miles; bounded tfpon the North by very high rocks,
with low land on the South, and fandy; it is intercepted lagain bry- falls

and cataraéIs, fa that the Fortages of the two joaching ainièfl joiri.
The firft is nine hundred and twenty-rix paces, the next féven hundred
and twenty, and both very bad roads. From . hence is'a t'ead' current of
nine miles te the River du Moine, where there has genemB y* beeft a trad-
ing hou lè; the. ftream then becomes ftrang for four leagues, when a rapid

fucceeds,ýwhichrequir«two trips. Alittlewayonwarclis the Décharge,
and clofé to its the Poruge of the ROCI* Capitaim, féven humdred etnd

ninety-feven paces in lesgth. Frorft hence two trips are rnade'tl.rcmgh
a narrow channel of the Roche Capitaine, made by' an iflatid four miles
in length. À Itrong currentnew fucceeds., for about jix leagu-es to, the

e Portagre
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Portage of the two rivérs, which -is about eight litrndred and twenty
paces; from thence it is three. Jeaguïes to, the Décharge of the.Trou,

which is three hundred, paces. Near adjôining-is the ràpl&.Qf Levellier;

-frgrp . wl-lence,, inc.uding the rapids. -of Matawoen, w-here -there is np

carrying- ptace, it is about thirty-fix miles to- the forks ofthe farne name;
in. latitude.,16-14 -North, and longitude 78-L. Weft, and is at the computed

,diftance of -four htindred miles from Mo.nt.reaL; At this place the. Petite
Riviere fàOý - into- the Utavas. The. latter çoTiýes in a North-Wellerly

.direffion, forming feveral lakes in its courre. The principal of theS is
4ake, Temcfcamangt where there has always been a trading poft, which

ma)fbefàid.,to continue, by a fuçceffion aî riversand lakesý upiwards of
fifty Icagu.s from. the Forks, affing near the waters of the Lake

Abbitiby, im latitude 48-1. - which is.received by the Moofe River, that

empties itfelf into jamesBay.

The Petite. Riviere takes a South-Weft direêtion., is full of rapids and

.cataraEls to its fource, and is nat more than fifteen leagues in length, ia

the -courfe of - which are the following interrup.tions-The Portage of
Plein Champ, three hundrzd and nineteen paces; the Décharge of the

Rofe, one hundred and forty-five pýces;. the Décharge -of Campion, one
hundred and eighty-four paces;-, the Portage of the- Groffe Roche, one
hundred and fifty paces; the Portage of, P4reffeux, four hundred and
two paces; the- Portage of Priarie, two hundred,*ùd eighty-fe.ven pam;
the Portage of La Cave -,one bundred paces; Po

2.0 .- ý - - . nage of Talon, two
hundred and. feventy-five- pacea which, for its. length, isthe worft on
the communication; Pottage Pin de -Mufique, four hundred and fifty.

fix paces, where ... many men have been crufhed- to. death b -they
canocs,
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darroe,,s.. and cnhèrshatre reccived irrecoverable injuries. The laft in this

iiver ii the -Tuhle Portagé, -ci crhiy-three paces, on entering the la-C -of

fhat hàMeï wheré, indeed,ýthe. river may be faid tô take its fource. "From

àe'ýfir# vâfe to the g eat river -the countr has th appëàr'ance -of having

been ovei-run by"fire, and confifts in general of huge rocky hills.- - The

,whole diflance which is the'height of ý land; betweeri the waters. of the

St. Laurence and-the'Utawa's, is one tho'fandýlivé hundred and thirteen

paces to: a finall c'a*''al . in a -plairr, that -is. jufi - fufficient -to, carry the«

Icaded cance about one mile to. the ne't vafé, which *s,feven''hund'ed

and twenty-five paces. -. It would bc twice this diftance, but- t1W.ý narrow.

creek is'dammed in 'the beaver fafhion, to, float the cà-ocs tô rhis barrier,

through which they pais, whenthe river isjaft fufficient t'o beïar them

through a fwamp of two -miles to the laft vafé, of one. -thoufand

and twenty-four paces in length. Thougliýthe river is incmaféd ire this
part, forne care is neceffary to avoid, rocks anif ftumps of trées. In about,

fix miles is the lake Nepifingui, which is. computed to be twelve Jeagues

long, though the route of the canoes is fornething mor'e: à is abbut fif.
teen miles wide in the wideft part, and bounded with rocks. I-ts inha.

bitants confift "of the remainder' of a converted tribe, called

Nepifinguis- of the. Algonquin nation. Out of, à flows, (he- giviere des
François, ove'r roc"ks of a confiderable height. 'In a* bay -to --the Eaft of

thisi the -road leads over..tbe* Portage of the Chaudiere des Françôis, five
hundreda'ndforty-fourýpaèes;tcx,ûill.water. It mift, bave acquirèd-thè

name Ô£ Kettle,, from, a gTeat nuinbér 'of holes , in -,the' f6l id rock of
cylindrical forrn,- and not unlike that culina'y uteni fil,.-ý Irbeyareobferv-

able in many parts along firong, bodies ý of water, and. Whère,'a't cértain
fýafSisý and diftin& periods, it is "ell * known'ýthe -P. wat- v inundates*'- at
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the bottom of them are generally found a number of finall Rones and
pebbles. This circu'mitance juftifies the conclufion, that at fom forme.r

pçriod thefe rocks formed the bed of a branch of the difcharge of thù
lake, aithough fome of them are upwards of ten feet above the prèfexe
level of the watr-r at, its greateft height. They are, indeed, to be feen in
every lake and river throughout this wide extended country. The
]French riveris viery irregular, both es to its breadth ai nd form, and is fo

intierfperfed witb iflands, that in the whole courfé of it the banks are fel-
dom vifiblef Of its various channels, that which is generally followed

by the canoes lis obilruffed by the following Portages, viz. des Pins,
6fty-two paces; -Fçeufille, thirty-fix'p'acese Parifiemne, onc'hundred
p.4ce:s; . Recokt, forty-five ahd the Petitie Feaufille, twenty-five

paces. In féveral parts there are guts *or channels-, where the water
flows with g=C velocity, which are not moré than twice the breadth of

a canoc. The difiance to Lake Huron is eftimated at twenty-five
leagues, which thi& river emftms iw -tbé laiftude 45."53. North, that is, at
ibé point of land three or four miles within. the 1ake.ý There is'hardly
a foot of foil to be feen from one end of the French river to the other,

iu b*nýs confifting of hills of =tire rock. The coafi of the lake is the
fame, but lower, backcd* at fbmediftance by high lends., The-courferuns
through numerous ifianýs to the North of Weft to, the river Teffalon,

computed to be about fifty leagues from the French river, and which I
found to be in latitude 46. 12. 2 1. North; and from thence croffi 919, from

ifiand to, illand, tht arin of the lake that uxives -the water-1 of Lake
Su periot - (which cStinues the fame courfe), the 'route changes. to the
South of Weft ten leagues.to the Detour, paffing thé end of the ifland of
St. Joféph, within fix -miles of the former place. On tha illand there

1 has
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has been a military eflabliffiment fince the upper pofts were given up to
the Americans in the year 1794; and is the Wefternmoil military
pofition which we have in this country. -It is a place of no trade, and
the greater part, if not the whole of the Indians, come here for no other
purpofe but to receive the prefents which ôur government annually

allows thern. They are from the American territory (except about
thirty families, who are the inhabitants of the lake from. the French river,
and of the Algonquin nation) and trade in their peltries, as they ufed
formerly to do at'Michilimakinac, but principally with Britilh fubjeââ,
The Arnericans pay them very little attentlon, and tell them' that they

keep poffeffion of their country by right of conqueft: that, as theïr
brothers, they- will be friends with them while they deferve it; and chaý

their traders will bring them every kind of goods they require, which
they may procure by their induftry.

Our commanders treat them in a very different ma ner, and, under the
chara&er of the reprefentatives of their father; (which.parentaJ title the
natives give to his prefent Majefly, the common fatheÉ of ail his people)
prefent thern with fuch things as the aiftual Rate of their fLores will
allow.

How far this c*nduEl, if continued, may, at a future exigency, keep
thefe people in our intereft, if they art even worthy of it, is not an objeéI
of my prefent. confideration: at the fame time, I cannot avoid expref.
fing my perfeà conviétion, that it would not be of the leaIt advantage
to our prefent or future commerce in that country, or to- the people
themfidves; as it only tends to, keep many ofthem in a itaie of idlenelà

about
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about our military eftabllfhments. The ammunition which tbey receive
is employed to kill game, in order to procure rum in return, though their
familles may be in a ftarving condition : hence it is, that, in conféquence
of flothful and diffolute lives, their numbers are in a very perceptible

ftate of diminution.

From the Detour to the ifland of Michilimakinac, at the confluence of

the Lakes Huron and Michigan, in latitude 45. 54. North is about forty-

miles. To keep the direél courfe to Lake Superior, the north fhore

frorn the river Teffalon fhould be followed; croffing to the North-Weft
end of St. Jofeph, and paffing between it and the adjacent iflands, which

makes a diffance of fifty miles -to the fall of St. Mary, at the foot of

which. upon the South fhore, there is a village, formerly a place of great

rerort for the inhabitants of Lake Superior, and conféquently of confi-

derable trade: it is now., however, dwindled to nothing, and reduced

to about thirty families, of the Algonquîn nation, who are one half, of

the year ffarving, and the other half intoxicated, and ten or twelve Caý

nadians, who have been in the Indian country from an early period of

life, and intermarried with the natives who have brought thern familles,,

Their inducement to rétile there, was the great quantity of white fifh
that are to be taken in and about the falls, with very little trouble, par-

ticularly in the autumn, when that fifh leaves the'lakes, and comes'to

t he, running and fhallow waters to fpawn. Thefe, when fialt can bc pro-

cured.,are pickled ju:ft as the froft fets in, antL prove very good food. with

potatoes, which they have of late cultivated with fuccefs. The natives

livé chiefly on this fifh, which they hang up by the' tails, and preferve

throughout, the winter, or at leail as long as théy laft; for whatever
quantity
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quantity they may have taken, it is never known that their Sconomy

is fuch as to make them lafi through the winter, which renders their

fitu.ation very diftreffing; for if they had aaivity fufficient to purfue the

labours ofthe cliafé, the woods are become fo barren of garne as to

afford them no great profpeét of relief. In the fpring of the year they,
and the other inhabitants, make a quantity of fugar from the maple trm,

which they exchange with the traders for neceffary articlçsor carry it

toL Michilima-inac, where they expeift a better price. One of thefe

traders was agent for the North-Weft Company,. receiving, ftoring, and

forwarding fuch articles as corne by the way of the lakes upon their

veffels: for it is to be obferved, that a quantity of their goods are lent

by that route from Montreal in bous. to, KingRon, at the entrance of

Lake Ontario, and from thence in. veffels to Niaggra, then. over. land ten

miles to, a. water communication.- by boats,, to Lake Erie, where they

are agam receivei into veffels, and carried over that lake up the river

Detroit, throug4 the lake and - river Sinclair to Lake Huron, and from

thence to the Falls of St. Marys, when they are again landed and carrièd
for a mile above the falls, and Ihipped over Lake Superior to the Grande

Portage. This is found.-to be a lefs expenfive method -than by canoes,
but attended with more rÏA, and requiring more time, than one fhort
féafon of this country will admît; for the goods are always fent from
Montreal the preceding fall;- and befides., the company get- the wh'ole

of their provifions from Detroit, as flour and Inclian corn; as alfo
confiderable, fup rom Michilimakinac of maple fugar, tallow,
gu M, &c. &c.

For the purpofe of conveying all thefe thinm, they have two veifféls

upon
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upon the Lakes Erie and Huron, and one on Lake Superior., of from fifty
to feventy tons burthen. This being, therefore, the depot for tranfports,
the Montreal canoes, on their arrival, were forwarded over Lake Superiot,
with only five men in each; the others were fent to Michilimakinac
for additional canoes, which were required to profecute the trade, and
then take a lading there, or at St. Mairy's, and follow the others. At
length they all arrive at the Grande Portage, which is one hundred and

fixty leagues from SL Maiys, and fituated on a pleafant bay on the North
fide of the lakeS in latitude 48. North and longitude _go. Weft from Green-
wich, where the cornpafs has not above five degrees Eaft variation.

At the entrance of the bay is an ifland which fcreens the harbour from
every wind except the South. The fhallownefs of the water, however,
renders it neceffary for the veffel to, anchor near a mile from. the fhore,
where there is hot more than fourteen feet water. This lake juffifies the

name that has been given to, it: the Falls of St. Mary, which is its
Northern extremity, being in latitude 46, 31. North, and in longitude

84 Weff, where there is no variation of the compafs whatever, while its
Southern extremity, at the River St. Louis, is in latitude 46, 45. Nortlb

and longitude92. io. Weft: its greateff breadth is one hundred and
twenty miles, and its circumfèrence, including its various bays, is not lefs

than one thoufand two hundred miles. Along its North fhore is the fafeft
navigation, as it is a continued mountainous embankment of rock, from
three hundred to one thourand five hundred feet in height. There are

numerous coves and fandy bays to land, which are frequently fheltered
by iflands from the fwell of the lake. This is p*articularly the café at
the diftance of one hundîed, miles'to the Eaftward of the Grande Portage,
and is called the Pays Plat.

This
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This féerns to have been caufed by forne convulfion of nature, for

many of the iflands difpiay a compolition of lava, intermixed with

round fiones of the fize of a pigco'n"s egg. The furrounding rock is

generally bard, and of a dark blue-grey, though it frequently has the

appearance of iron and copper. The. South fide of the lake, froin Point

Shagoirnigo Eaff, is alrnoft a continual firaight line of fandy beach, irr.

teriperfed with rocky precipices of lime-flones, fornetirnes rifing to art

hundred feet in height, without a bay. The. embankments from that

point Weftward are'. in general, Qf ftrong clay, mixed with flones, whicli

renders the navigation irkfom''e and dangerous. - On -the fame fi'cle,

at the River Tonnagan, is found a quantity of, virgin copper. The

Americans, foon after they got poffefrion of that country, fent an en-

gineer thither; and 1 fhould not be furprired too hhear f-their employing
people to work the mine. 'Indeed, it might be w 1 worthy the attention

of the Britifh fubjeâs to work the mines o the North coaff, though

they are not fuppofed to be fo rich as thofe on the-South.

Lake Superior is the largeft and moft magnificent body of frefh water

in the world: it is clear and pellucid, of great depth, and abounding in.

a great variety of fifh, which are the moft excellent of their kind. There

are trouts of three kinds, weighing froin five to fifty pounds, flurcreon

pickerel,. pike, red and white carp, black bafs, herrings, &c. -c. and the

L ft and beff of al], the Ticamang, or white fifh, which weighs fro*ni.
four to'fixteen pounds, and is of a fup'erior quality in thefe waters.

This. lake may be denominatect the grand rerervoir of the River
St. Laurence, as no confiderable rivers difchàrge themfélves into it.

f The
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The principal ones arc, the St. Louis, the Nipigon, the Pic, and the
Michipicoten. Indeed, the extent of country from which any of them

flow, or take their courfé, in any direaiop, cannot admit of it, in confe-

quence of thr. ridge of land that feparates them. from the rivers that

empty themfelves into Hudfon's-Bay, the gulph of Mexico, and the

waters that fall in Lake Michegan, which afterwards become a part of
the St. Laurence,

This vaff colle&ion of water is often covered with fog, particularly

when the wind is frorn the Eaft, which, driving againft the high barren

rocks on the North and Weil fhore, diffolves in torrents of rain. It

is very gener4lly faid., thý,.t the Rorms on ýhis lee am dexioted hy ýt fwell
on the preceding day; but this circumfta.nce did not appear from my

obfervation to bp a regýi4r phenouWnon 4s- the fwells more frequeely

fubfided without any fu4fçquent vind.

Along the furrounding rocks of this immenfe lake, evident markg

appear of the decreafe of its waterY by the lines. obfervable along them.

The fpace, hoVever, between the higheil and the loweft, is not fo great

as in the finaller lakes, as it does not amount to, more than fix feet, the

former being very faint.

The inhabitants that are found along the coaft of this water, are all of
the Algonquin nation, the whole of which do not exceed 150 families.*

In the year 1668, when the firft mifrionaries vifited the South of this lake, they found the

country full of inhabitants. They relate, that, about this time a band of the Nepifingues, who were

converted, emigrated to the Nipigon country, which is to the 'North of Lake Superior. Few of their

deicenciants are now rc=ining, and not a trace of the religion communicated te th= is to be

Thefe
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Thefe people live chiefly on filh; -indeed, from what has been faid
of the country, it cannot bc expeaed to abound in animals, as It is

totally deffitute of that &e1ter, which is fo neceffary to thm. The
rocks appear to have been over-run by fire, and the ftinted tirnber,
which once grew there, is frequently feen Iying along the furface of
them : but it is not «fy to be reconciled, that any thing thould
grow where there is fb little appearance of foil. Between the falien

trees there are briars, with hurtieberry and gooféberry buffies, rafp.
berries, &c. which invite the bears in greater or leffer nunibers, à

they are a favourite food of that animal: beyond thefe rocky banks
are found a few rnoofé and fallow deer. The waters alone are abun-
dandy inhabited.

A v,'ery curions phenomeron was obfmed fome years igo attlhe Grande
Portage, for which no obvieus caufe could be affigned. The water

withdrew with great precipitation, Icaving the ground dry that had
never before been vifible, the fail being equal to four perpendicular feet,

and rufhing back with great velocity above the cornmon mark. It con.
tinued thus falling and rifing for féveral hours, gradually decreafing
till it flopped at its uf" height. There is frequently an irregular
influx and deflux,' which does mot exceed ten inches., and is attributed
to the wind.

The bottom of the bay, which forms an arnphitheatre, is clear and
incloièd; and on the left cc;rner of it, beneath an hill, three or four
hundred fect in height, and crowned by others of a Rül greater altitude,

f 2. i-C
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is the f*Ort, picketed in with cedar pallifadoes, and inclofing houfes built
with wood and covered with fhingles. They are caléulated for every

convenience of trade., as weil as to accommodate the proprietors and
clerks during their fhort refidence there. The North men live under

tents: but the more frugal pork-eater lodges beneath his canoe. The foil
immediately bordering on the lake has not proved very propitious, as

nothing but potatoes have been found to anfwer the trouble of cultiva-
tion. This circumftance is probably owing to the cold damp fogs of the

lake, and the moifture of the ground frorn the fprings that iffue from,
beneath the hills. There are meadows in the vicinity that yield abun-

dance of hay for the cattie; but, as to agriculture, it has not hitherto
been an objea of férious confideration.

I fhall now leave thefe geographical notices, to give forne further
account of the people frorn Montreal.-When they are arrived at the
Grande Portage, which is near nine miles over, each of them has
to carry eight packages of fuch goods and provifions as are neceffary for
the interior country. This is a labour which cattle cannot conveniently
perform in fummer, as both horfes and oxen were tried by the company

without fuccers. They are only ufeful for light, bulky articles; or for
tranfporting upon fledges, during the winter, whatever goods may rernain

there, efpecially provifion, of which it is ufual to have a year-s ftock on
hand.

Having finifhed this toilfome part of their duty, if more goods are ne-
ceiTary to be tranfported, they are allowed a Spanifh dollar for each

package:
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package: and fo inured are they to this kind of labour, that I have,
known fome of thern fet off with two packages of ninety pounds eacb,
and return with two others of the fame weight, in the courfe of fix hours,
being a diftance of eighteen miles over hills and mountains. This

neceffary part of the bufinefs being over, if the fcafon be early they
have forne refpite, but this depends upon the time the North rnen begin
to arrive from, their winter quarters, which they commonly do carly in
july. At this period, it is necellary to féleéI frorn the pork-caters, a
number of men, among whom. are the recruits, or winterers, fufficient

to man the North canoes neceffary to carry, to the river of the rainy
lakes the goods and provifion requifite for the Athabafca country; as the
people of that country, (owing -to the fhortnefs of the feafon and length
of the road, éan come no further), are equippqd there, and exchange
ladings with the people of whorn we are fpeaking, and both return

from whence they came. This voyage is performed in the courfe
of a month, and they are allowed proportionable wages fQr their
férvices.

The north men being arrived at the Grande Porta'ge, are regaled
with bread, pork, butter, liquor, and tobacco, and fuch as have not.en-

tered into agreements during the winter, which is cuflornary, are con-
traéled with, to return and perform'the voyage for one, two, or threc

years their accounts are alfo ftttled, and f Ûch. as choofe - tô ferbd any.- of
their earnings to Canada, receive dra fis to tranfinit to their relâtiohs or
friends: and as foon -as they can be got ready, which requires no more
than a fortnight, they are agaiu difpatched to their refpeEtive depart-

ments.
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ments. It is, indeed, very creditable to thern as fervants, that thougli

they are fbmetimes affembled to the number of twelve hundred men, in-

dulging themfelves in the free ure of liquor, and quarrelling with each

other, they always fhew the greateft refpeà to, their employers, who

are compýratively but few in number, and beyond the aid of any legal

power to, enforce due obedience. In fhort, a dégree of fubordination

can only be riaintained by the good opinion thefe men entertain of their

employers, which has been uniformly the café, fince the trade has been

formed and conduffed on a regulai fyftern.

The people being difpatched to their refpeâive winter quarters,

the agents from Montfeal, affifted by their clerks, prepare to return

there, by getting the furs, acrofs the portage, and re-rnaking them

into packages of one hundred pounds weight each, to fend thern to

Montreal; where they commonly arrive about the month of Sep.

teffiber.

The mode of living at the Grande Portage, is as follows: The pro-

prieton, cierks, guides, and interpreters, mefs together, to the number

of foinetimes an hundred, at féveral tables., in -one large hall, the pro-

vifiôn confifting of bread, falt pork, beef, hamsfilh, and venifon, but-

ter, peas, Indian ,corn, potatoes, tea, _fpirits, wine, &c. and plenty of

milk, for which purpofe feveral milch cows are conftantly kept. The

mechanici. have rations of fuch provifion, but the cance-men, both from

the NoTth and Montreal, have no other allowance here, or in the voyage,

than Indian corn and melted fat. The corn for this'purpofe is pre-

pared
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pared before i ' t Icaves Detroit, by boiling it in a firong alkali, which
takes off the outer hufk; itîs then well wafhed, and carefully dried upon

fiageswhenitisfitforufe. One quart of this is boiled for two hours, over
a- nioderate firey in a gallon of water; to which, ýývhcn it has boiled a
finall time, are added two ounces of melted fuet ; this caufes the corn

to fpiit, and in the titne mentioned makes a pretty thick pudding. If to
this is added'a little falt, (but not before it is boiled, as it would inter-

rupt the operation), it rnakes an wholefome, palatablq food, and eafy of
digeflion. This quantity is fully fufficient for a man's fubfiftence

during twenty-four hours; though it is not fufficiently licartening to
fuffain the ftrength-ineceffary for a fiate'of aîtive labour. The Ar=-
ricans call this diffi horninee*.

The trade frorn the Grande Portage, is., in féme particulars, carried Co
in a différent rnanner witli that from, Montreal. 1 he canoes ufed in
the latter tranfport are now too large for the former,,and. forne of about
balf the fize are procured from the natives, and are navigated by four,

five., or fix men, according to the diftance which they have to go. l'hey
carry a lading of 'about thiriy4ve packagce, on an average; of thefe
twenty-three are for the purpolï of trade, and the reft are employed for

provifions, flores, and baggage. In each of théfé canoes are a foreman
and, fleerf*man; the one to bc always on the look out, and direa the

-paffage of the veffel, and the ot',er to attend the helm. They a!'o carry
her, whenever that office is nect:ffary. l'he foreman has the command,

0 Com is the chcapell provifion that can bc procured, though from thc- expence of tràrf',ýorf,
tnc buffhel cofrts al-uat tm-e,,tý ftert'ii-ig, at tiw Grande Pç)rtlg*. cc

e1ocs not excced ten-pence.

ààd

11ý__
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ahd -thc middle-men obey both; the latter earn only two-thirds of the

wages which are paid the two former. Independent of thefe a conduElor

or pilot is appointed to every four or fix of thefe canoes, whom, they

are all obliged- to, obey; and is, or at leaft is intended to, be, a perfon

of fuperior experience, for which he is proportionably paid.

In thefe canoes, thus loaded, they embark at the North fide of the

portage, on the river Au Tourt, which is very inconfiderable; and

after about two miles of a Wefterly courfe, is obftruéled by the Par-

tridge Portage, fix hundred paces long. In the fpring this makes a con-

fiderable fali, when the water is high, over a perpendicular rock of one

hundred and twenty feet. From thence the river continues to be fhal-

low, and requires great care to prevent the bottom, of the canoe from,

being injured by fharp rocks, for a diflance of three miles and an half to

the Priarie, or Meadow, when half the lading is taken out, and carried

by part of the crew, while two of thern are conduEting the canoe among

the rocks, with the remainder, to the Carreboeuf Portage, three miles

and an half more, when they unload and come back two miles, and

embark. what was left for the other hands to carry, which they alfo

]and with the former; all of which is carried fix hundred and eighty

paces, and the canoe led up againft the rapid. From hence the water is

better calculated to carry canoes, and leads by a winding courfe to, the

North of Weft three miles to, the Outard Portage, over which the canoe,

and every thing in her, is carried for two thoufand four bundred paces.

At the further end is a very high hill to dercend, over which hangs a

rock upwards of féven hundred feet high. Then fucceeds the Outard

Lake, about fix miles long, lying in a North-Weft courfe, and about two
miles
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miles'wIde in the broadeft part. After paffing a very finail rivulet, they
conie to the Elk Portage, ovér which the canoe and lading are again car-
ried one thoufand one hundred and twenty paces; when they enter the la-e
of the famenarnewhich is an handfomeplece of water, running North-Weil
about four miles, and not more than one mile and an half wide*. They
then land at the Portage de Cerife, over which, and in the face of a con-

fiderable bill, the canoe and cargo are again tranfponed, for one thou.
fiand and fifty paces. This i* only feparated from the fecond Portage,,-
de Cerife, by a mud-pond (where there is plenty of water lilies), of a
quarter of a mile in length; and this is again féparated by a fimilar pond,

from the laft Portage de Cerife, which is four hundred and ten paces.
Here the farne operation is to be pçrformed for three hundred and eighty
paces. They next enter on the Mountain Lake, running North-Weft

by Wefl fix miles long, and about two miles in ' ks greateil breadth. In
the centre of this laite, and to, the right is the -Old Road, * by which 1
never paffed.; but an adequate. notion may be formed of it from the
road 1 am going to deféribe, and which is univerfally preferred. This is

firft, the frnall new portage oiver which every thing is carried for fix
hundred and twenty-fix paces, over bills and guilles; the whole is thenernbarked on a narrow line'orf water that meanders Southý-Weil about two
miles and an, half. It is neceffàry to unload here, for the length of the

Canoe, and thez procced Weft half a mile,, to theTiew Grande Portage,
whicli is three thoufand one hundred paces in length, and over very rough

,ground, whichrequires the utrnofi exertions of the men, and frequently
lames them: from lience they approach the Rofe Lake, the ponage of

En,., Which are Cmylifite.

that
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that name being oppofite to the junélion of the road from the Mountain
Lake. They then embark on the Rofe Lake, about one mile from the

Eaft end of it, and Reer Weft by South, in an oblique courfe, acrofs it
two miles; then Weft-North-Weft paffing the Petite Perche to the Mar-

ten Portage thrce miles. In this part of the lake the bottom is mud and

flime, with about three or four feet of water over it; and here I fie.

quently ftruck a canoe pole of twelve fèet long, without meeting any other

obftruElion than if the whole were water: it has, however, a peculiar fuc-

tion or attraEtive power, fo that it is difficult to paddle a canoe ove;ýt.

There is a finall fpace along the South fhore, where the water is deep,

and this effeéI is not felt. In proportion to the diflance from this part,

the fuélion becomes more powerful: I have, indeed been told that

loaded canoes have been in danger of being fwallowed up, and have only

owed their prefervation to other canoes, which were lighter. I have,

myrelf, found it very difficult to get away froin this attraaive power, with

fix men, and great exertion, though they did not appear to be in any

danger of finking.

Over againft this is a very high, rocky ridge, on the South fide, called

Marten Portage, which is but twenty paces long, and feparated from the

Perche Portage, which is four hundred and eighty paces, by a mud--ond,

covered with white fillies. From hence the courfe is on the lake of the

fame name, Weft-South-Weft three miles to the height of land, where

the waters of the Dove or Pigeon River terminate, and which is one of the

tources of the great St. Laurence in this direélion., 'Having carried

the canoc and lading over it, fix hundred and févenry-nine paces, they
embark
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embark on the lake of Hauteur de Tèrre*, which is in the fhape of an
horfe-fhoe. It is entered near the curve, and left at the extremity of
the Weflern limb, through a very fhallow channel, where the canoe
paffes half loaded for thirty paces with the current, which leads through
the fu * cceeding lakes ahd rivers, and difembogues itleif, by the river

Nelfon, into Hudfons-Bay. The firft of thefe is Lac de pierres à fufil,
running Weff-South-Weft fèven miles long, and two wide, and, making

an angle at North-WeR one mile more, becomes a river foi hal f a mile,
tumbling over a rock, and forming a fail and portage, called the Elicalier,

of fifty-five paces; but from. hence it is neither laite or river, but pof-
leffes the charaaer of both, and ends betweenlarge rocks, which caufe

a current or rapid, failing into a lake-pond for about two miles and an
half, Weft-North-Well, to the portage of the Cheval du Bois. Here the
canoe and contents are carried thrce hundred an * d eighty paces, between
rocks; and within a quarter of a mile is the Portage des Gros Pins,

which is fix hundred and forty paces ôver an hi h ridge. The oppofite9 %0
fide of it is walbed by a finall lake three miles round; and the courfe is
through the Eaft end or fide of it, threc quarters of a mile North-Eafi,
where there is a rapid. An irregular, meandering channels between

rocky banks, then fucceeds, for fièven miles and an half, to the Maraboeuf
rake, which extends North four miles, and is three quarters of a mile

wide, terminating by a rapid and décharge, of one hundred and eighty
paces, the rock of Saginaga being in fight, which caufes a fall of about

lèven feet, and a portage of fifty-five paces,

The route whichve have bSn travelling hitherto, leads along the high rock y land or bank ofLake Superior on the left. The face of the country offers a wild Icene of huge hills and rocks, feparatedby fiony vailies2 lakest and ponds. Mrberever there is the lea.ft foi4 it is wcIl covered with trecz.

g Lake
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Lake Sauinaga takeg its names from its nurnerous Ifiands. Its greateft

length from Eaft to Weft is about fourteen miles, with ve lar

inlets, is no where more thari three miles wide, and terminates at the fmall

portage of La Roche, of forty-three paces. From thence is a rocky,

flony paffage of one mile, to Priarie Portage, which is very improperly

named, as there is no ground about it 'that an'fwers to that deférip.

tion, except a fmall fpôt at the embarking place at the Weft end

to the Eaft is an -'ent*r'-ýbog-;- and it is with great .difficulty that the

lading can be landed upcrù Rages, fornwd by driving piles into the -rnud,

and fpreading bîanches of trees oier thern. The portage rifes on a Rony

ridge, over -Which the canoc and cargo muft be carried for fix hundred

and eleven paées. This is fucceeded by an embarkation on a frnall

bay, *hère the bottom is the fame as has been defcribed in the Weft end

of Rofe Lake, and it is with greai difficulty tbat a laden canoe is-worked

over it, but it does not comprehend more than -a diftance of two hundred

vards. From, hence the progrefs continues through irregular channels,

bounded by rocks.'in a Weflerly courfe Ïor about five miles, to the little

Portage des Couteaux, of one htý4red and fixty-five -paces, and the

Lac des Couteaux, running about South-Weft by Weft twelve miles,

and from. a quarter to, two miles wide. A deep bay runs Eaft three

miles frorn the We-ft end, where ît is difcharged by a rapid river, .and

aîter running two, miles Weff, it again becomes ftill water. In this xiver

are -two carryineplaces, the one fifteen, and the other one hundred

and ninety paces. From this to, the Portage des Carpes is one mile North.

Well, leaving a narrow lake on the Eaft that runs parallel with the

Lake des Couteaux, half its length, where there is a carrying-place, which

is ufed. when the water in the river laft mentioned is too, low. The

Portage
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Portage des Carpes is three hundredand. ninety paces, from whcnce the
water fpreads irregularly between rocks, five miles North-Wefl and

South-Eaft tothe portaxe of Lac Bois Blanc, which is one hundred and
eighty paces. Then follows. the lake of that name., but 1 think impro-
pérly fb called, as the natives name it the Lake Pafcau Minac

Sagaigan, or Dry Berries.

Before the finall pox ravaged this country, and completed, what the
Nod'wafis, in their'w-arfare, had gone far to accompliffi, the deftruc.

tion of its inhabitants, the population was very numerous: this was alfo
a favourite part, where they made their canoes, &c. the lake abounding
in fifh, the country round it being plentifully fupplied with various ki.nds
of garne, and the rocky ridges, that form the boundaries of the water,
covered with. a variety of beeries,

Wh-en the French wereïn poffeffion of this country, they had féveral.
trading eflabliihme= on. thé iflands and banks of this lake. Since that
period, the few people remaining, who were of the Algonquin nation,
could hardly find fubfiflence; game having become fo fcarce, that they

depended principally for food upon fi(h, and wild rice which grows
1pontaneoufly in thefe parts,-,

This lake is 'rregular in -its form,, and its utmoft extent from Eaft to
Weft is fifteen miles; a point of land -called Point au Pin, jutting into it$divides it'in two parts: it then makes a fécond angle at the ýVeft end,, to
the lefrer Portage de" Bois Blanc, two hundred -aces in length. Thischan-

tfel is not vfide., and à intercepted by leveral, rapids in the coutfe of a
mile;
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mile: it runs Weft-North-Weft to the Portage des Pins, over which the
canoe and lading is again carried four hundred paces. From hence
the channel is alfo intercepted by very dangerous rapids for two, miles

Weflerly, to the point of Portage du Bois, which is two hundred and
eighty paces. Then fucceeds the portage of Lake Croche one mile

more, where the carrying-place is eighty paces, and is followed by an
embarkation on that lake, which takes its naine from its figure. It ex.

tends eighteen miles, in a meandering form, and in a wefterly direffion;
it is in general very narrow, and at about two-thirds of its length W

comes very contra&ed, with a Rrong current.

Within three miles of the laft Portage is a remarkable rock, with.
a Imooth, face, but fplit and cracked in difféirent. parts, which hang
over the water. Into one of its horizontal charins, a great number of
arrows have been fhot, which is faid to have been done by a war party
of the Nadowafis or Sieux, who bad done much mifchief in this
country, and left thefe weapons as a warning to the Chebois or natives,

that, notwithilanding its lakes, rivers, and rocks, à was not inacSffible
to theïr enemies.

Lake Croche is terminated by ihe Portage de Rideau, four hundred
paces long, and derives its name froin the appearance of the water, falling
over a rock of upwards of thirty feeL Severalrapidsfucceedwithintervals
of flill water, for about three miles to the Flacon portage, which is very

difficult, is four hundred paces long, and leads to, the Lake of La Croix,
fo named from its fhape. It runs about North-Weft eightëen miles to the

Beaver Dam and then finks into a deep bay nearly Eaft. The courfe to
the
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the Portage is Weft by North for fixteen miles more lrom the Beaver

Dam, and into the Eaft bay is a road which was frequented by the

French, and followed through lakes and rivers until they came to, Lake

Superior by the river Caminiftiquia, thirty miles Eaft of the Grand.

Portage.

Portage la Croix is fix hundred paces long: to, the next portage is a

quarter of a mile, and its length is forty paces; the river winding four

miles to Vermillion Lake, which runs fix or féven miles North-North-

Wefl, and by a narrow firait communicates with Lake Namaycan, whicli

takes its name from a particular place at the foot of a fall, where the

natives fpear fturgeon: Its courfý is about North-North-Weft and South-

South-Eafl, with a bay running Eafi, that gives it the form of a trian gle:

its length is about fixteen miles to the Nouvelle Portage. The difcharge

of the lake is from a bay on"the left, and the portage one hundred and

eighty paces, to which fucceeds a very finall river, from, whence therc

is but a fhort diftance to the next Nouvelle Portage, thrce hundred and

twenty paces long. It is then neceffary to embark, on a f-ýamp, or over.

flowed country, where wild rice grows in great abundance. There is a

channel or Imall river in the centre of this fwamp, which is kept with

difficulty, and runs South and North one mile and a half, with deepening

water, The courfe continues North-North-Weft one mile to, the Chau-
diere Portage, wýich is caufed by the difcharge of the waters running
on the left of the road from Lake Naymaycan, which ured to be the

common route,, btit that which I have defcribed is the tifeft as W ell as
fhortefte From, hence there is forne current though the water is wide

fpread, and its courfie about North by Weft three miles and an half to

the
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the Lac de la Pluie, which lies nearly Eaft and Weil; from flience

about fiftten miles is a riarrow ftraît that divides the land into two un-

equal parts, from -whence to its difcharge is a diftence of twenty-four

miles. There is a deep bay running.North-Weft on the right, that is

not included, and is remarkable for fumifhing the natives with a kind of

I'Oft, red flone, of which they make their pipes; it alfo affords an excel-

lent fifhery both in the fummer and winter; and frorn ît is an eafy, fafe,

and fhort road to the Lake du Bois, (which 1 fhall mention prefently)

for the Indians to, pafs in their finali cances, through a finail lake and

on a rinall river, whore banks furnifh abundance of wild rice. The dif.

charge of this lake is called Lake de la Pluie River, at whofe entrance

there is a rapid, below which is a fine bay, where thm had"beeri an ex.

tenfive picketted fort and building'when poffeffl by the Fiench: the fite

of it is at prefent a beautiful meadow, farrounded with groves of oaks.

From hence there is a ftrong current for two miles, where îhe watèr falls

over a rock twenty feet, and, from the conféqizeiirturbulence of the

water, the carrving-place, which is three hundred and -twenty paces'long,

derives the name of Chaudioc-re. Two miles onwa'rd is the -prefent

trading eftabliffiment, fituated on an high bank on the North fide -of the

river, in 48. 37- North latitude.

Here the people from MontreaI.Coité. to meèt.'thofé who, arrive frôm

the Athabafca country, as has beelà à1ready defc "bi*,' arid exëham

ladin'withthern. This is alfo the -refideýiS of dýé-firft-"hiéf.brSachetà,

of all ihe Algonquin tribâ, filhabithig thë diffëréïit -pâiàtý- br tiiiscountfy.

He ïs by diffinEtion called Neiftainwhithîmpliés perfbnal pre-emine"US.

Heye alfô the elders meet ïiýc'ounéil_ -to*t'r'eà't éf peace orwar.
This
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This is one of the fineft rivers in the North-Weft, and runs ?L courre

Weft and Eaff one hundred and twenty computed miles; but in taking its

courfe and dillance minutely I make it only eighty. Its banks arc covered

with a rich full, particularly to the North, which, in many parts, are

clothed with fine open groves of oak, with the maple, the pine, and the

cedar. The Southern bank is not fo elevated, and ditplays the maple,
the white birch., and the ced ar, with the fpruce, the alder, and various

underwood. Its waters abound in fi[h, particularly the fturgeon, which
the natives both fpear and take with drag-nets. But notwithftanding
the promife of this foil, the Indians do not attend to its cultivation,
though they afe not ignorant of the common procefs, and are fond of
the Indian corn, when they cari, get it frorn us,

Though the foil at the fort is a fliff clay, there is a garden, which,
unaffifted as it is by manure, or any particular attention, is tolerably
produEiive.

We now proceed, to mention the Lake du Bois, into which this river dif-
cbarges itfclf in latitude 49- North, and was formerly flmous for the rich.
-nefs of its banks and waters which abounded with whatever was necef-
fary to a favage lik. The ;rench had féveral fetiernents in and about
it; -but it faight, be cilmoft concluded, that forne fatal circumftance had

deilroyed.- the gauw,, as war and the fmall pox had diminiffied the inhabit.
-an4, itha-ving-beçn.ýveiy utiprpdu4live.inanimals fince the Britifh fub-

jeéIs -bmjve beefi engago.d iia tuavelling throucyli it; though itnow ap-
-Ptars 10, be -recoveriag its priffine itate. l'lie few Ind4ps who inh.abit

le il it
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it rni(Tlit Eve very coinl'ortably, ifthey wer-e not fo immoderately fonc-

or fpirituous liquors.

This lak-els alfo rendered remarkable, in conféquence of the Arnericana

havjna named it as the fpot, from which a line of boundary, between

them and BrItifh Anierica, was to run Weff, unt,il it ffruck the Miffiffippi;

which, however, can never happen, as the North-Weft part of the,

Lake du Bois is in latitude 49- 37. North, and longitude 94. 31. Weff,
and the Northernmoff branch. of the fource of the Miffiffippi Is in lati-

tude 47. 38. North., and longitude 95. 6. Weft, aféertained by Mr.

Thomfon, affronomer to the North-Weft Company, who was fent çx-

prefsly for that purpofe in the fpring Of 1798- He, in the fame year, de-
termined the Northern bend of the Miffifoury to be in latitude 47, 32.

No'rth., and longitude 101, 25. Weft; and, according to the Indian. ac-

countsi à runs tà the fouth of Weft, fb that.if the MilEfoury were even

to be confidered as the Miffiffippi, ne Weftern line could ftrike it.

It does'not appear to me to be clearly determined what courfe the

Line is to take, or from, what part of Lake Super-ior it ftrikes through

the country to the Lake du Bois : were it to follow the principal waters

to their fource, it Ought to keep through Lake Superior te the- River

St. Louis, and follow that river to, its fource ; clofe to, which is the fource

of the waters falling into the river of Lake I& Pluie,. which is a common

route of the Indians to the Lake du Bois: the St. Louis paffes within

a fhort diflance of a branch of the Miffiffippi, where it becornes na-

vigable for canoes, This will appear more evident frorn confuIting

the
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ppi is confidered as of

.the map; and if the navigation of the 11iWiffi i i

any conféquence., by this' country, frorn Lliat par of the globe, fuch

the neareff way to get at it.

But to, return to our narrative. The Lake du Bois is., as Par as. I

could 'learn, nearly round, and the canoe courfe through the centre

of it among a cluffer of iflands, tome of/which are fo extenfive that

they may be taken for the main landd. 4,he reduced courfe would be

nearly South and North. But follo * the naviaating courfe, I make9 0
the diftance féventy-five miles, though in a , direéi line it would---fall
very fhort of that length. At about two-thirds of it there is a finall
carrying-place, when the water is low. The carrying-place out of the
lake is on an'ifland, and named Portage du Rat, in latitude 49, 37. North
and longitude 94-,- Weff, it is "about fifty paces long. The lake difcharges

itfelf a-t both ends of this ifland., and forms the River Winipic, which
is a large body of water, interfperfed with nurnerous iflanàs- caufing
varlous channels and interruptions of portages and rapids. In fome-
parts it has the appearance of lakes, with fieady -currents ; 1 eflimate

its winding courfe to the Dalles eigbt, miles; to the Grand DE
charge twenty-five miles and an half, which is a long carrying-place for
the goods; frorn thence to the little D-charge one mile and an half;
to the Terre Jaune Portage two miles and an balf; then to its galet
féventy yards; two miles and three quarters to, the Terre Blanche, near
which is a fall of frorn four to five feet; three miles and an half to Por.
tage de L'Ifle, where there is a trading-poft, and, about elevel:. miles,
on the North fhore,-a trading eflabliffiment, which is the road, in boats,

h 2 to
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toi Albany River, and from thence to Hudfon's Bay. Therâis alfo a
communication with Lake Superlor, through w-hat, is called the 1hipigan
country, that enters the Lake Winipic about thirty-,five leagues Eaft of the
Grande Portage. In fhort, the country is fo bro ken by lakes and rivers.,
that people may find their way in canoes in any direélio*n they pleafé.

it is now four-M-Iles toTortage de L'Ifle, which is but fhort, though
féveral canoes have been fi in- attempting to run the rapid. From

thence it. is twenty-fix mile to, Jacob's Falls, which arc about fifteen feet
high; and fix miles and a alf to the woody-point; forty yards from which

is another Portage. T y both form an high fall, but not perpendicular.
From thence, to another galet, or rocky Portage, is about two-tniles,

wMch. is one continual rapid and cafcade; and about two miles further
is the Chute à l'Efélave, which is upwards of thirty feet. The Portage
is long, through a point covered with wood: it is fix milesand an half
more to the bar'ier, and ten miles to, the Grand Rapid, -From thenceY
on the North fide, is a fa ad, when the waters are high, through frnall
rivers and lakes., to the rLake du Bonnet, called' the Pinnawas, from the
man who difcovered it: to the White River, fb called from its being, for
a confiderable length, a fucceffion of falls and cataraàs, is twelve miles.

Here are féven portages, in fb fhort a 1pace, that the -whole of them, are
difcernible at the lame moment. From this to, Lake du Bonnet is fifteen

miles more.. and four miles acrofs it to the rapid. Hére the Pinnawas
road joins, and from thence it is two miles to the Galet d 'a Lac du Bonnet;
from this to the Galet du Bonnet one mile and an haïf; thence to thé Por.
t*ge of the fame narne is three miles. This Portage is near half a league
in length, and der* its name from a-cuflom the Indians have of crown.
ing floncs, laid in a circle, on the highefl rock in the portage, with

wreaths,
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wreaths of herbage and branches. There have been examples of men

taking feven packages of ninety pounds each, at one end of the por-

tage., and putting them down at the other without flopping.

To- this, a'nother fmall portage immediately fucceeds, over a rock

producing a fall. From thence te the fail of Terre Blanche is two miles

and an half ; to the firft portage Des Eaux qui Remuent is three miles

to the next, of the fame name., is but a few yards difiant; te the third
and lafl, which is a Décharge, is thrce miles and an half; and from this
te the laft Portage of the river one mile and an half ; and to, the effablifh-

ment or provifion boufe, is two miles and anhalf. 1-lerealfo the French
had their principal inland clepôt, and got their canoes made.

1
It is here, that the prefent traders, going togreat difiances. ànd where

provilion is difficult, to procure, receive a fupply to carry them to the
Rainy Lake, or Lake Superior. From, the effablithment to the entrance-

of Lake Winipic is four miles and an half, latitude 50, 37. North.

The country, foil, produce, and climate, from Lake Superior to
this place bear a general refemblance, with redominance of rock
and water: the former is of the granite kW. Where there is any
f"ýiI à is well covered with wood, fuch ýýo'àk.' elm, afh of dif-
férent kinds, maple of two kinds, pines of various defcriptl,ons, among

which are what 1 call the cyprefs, ýwith the hickor)- iron-wooýd.,,-
liard, poplar, cedar, black anci white birch, &c. &c. Vaft quan-
tities of wild rice are feen throughout the country, which the natives

Collea
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colleél in the month of Augitfl for their winter florcs.* To thc North
of fifty degrees, it is hardly known, or a-t leaft docs not come to
maturity.

Lake Winipic is the grec refervoir of féveral large rivers, and dif-
charges itfelf by the River Nelfon into Hudfon's Bay. The firft. in

rotation, next to that I have jufl defcribed, is the Affiniboin, or Red

River., which, at the difiance of forty, miles coaftwife,, difembogues on

tht South-Weff fide of the lake Winipic. It à1ternately receives thofe

two denominations from, its dividing, at the diffance of about thirty miles
0

from the lake., into two, large branches. The Eaftern branch, called the

ed Ri runs in a Southern direaion to, near the -head waters cif the

Miffi ffip Pi.-- -,--'On this are two trading effabliffiments. The country on

cither fide is but partially fupplied with wood., and confifis of plains co.

vered with herds of the buffalo and the elk, efpecially on the Weflern

fide. On the Eaftern fide are lakes and rivers, and the whole coun-

try is. wel ' wooded, level, abounding in beaver, bears, moofe-deer,

fallow-deer.,&. &c. &c. The natives, who-are of the Algonquin tribe,

are not very numerous, and are confidet'éd as the natives of Lake Su-

perior. This country being near the, Miffiffippi, is alfo-inhabited by the-

Nadowafis, who are the natural enemies of the forjner; the head of the

water being the war-finel, they are in a coniinual ftate of hoflility ; and

thoügh the Algonquins are equally brave, the others generally out-nurn-

ber thern; it is very probable, thererore, that if the latter continue to -von-

ture out of the woods, which form their only proteélion, they will foon

Tbe fruits arc, fErawberries, hurtleberries, plumbs, and cherries, hazlenuts, goofeberries, cur-

rants, rafpbcrries, poires, &c.
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bc extirpated. There . is not, perhaps', a finer country in the world for

the refidence of uncivilifed man, than that w 1ch occupies the Ipace bc-
1-el -*

tween this river and Lake Superior. It abounds in every thing neceffary

to the wants and comforts of fuch a people. Flfh, venifon, and fowl,.,,

with wild rice, are in great plenty; while, at the fame time., their fubrift-

ence requires that bodily exercife fo neceffary to health and vigour.

This great èxtent of country was formerly verypopulous, but fr ' orn

the information I received', the aggregate of its inhabitants does not
ceed threc hundred warriors; and, among the few whom, 1 faw, it ap-

peared to me that the widows were more numerousý than the men.
The rackoon is a native éf this country,. but is feldom. found to the
Nozthward of.it.

The other branch is called after ýhe- tribe of the Nadawaris, who here
go by the name of Affiniboins, and are the principal inhabitants of IL

It runs fromoff the North-North-Weft, and, in the latitude Of 514. We ,
and longitude io3-L. rifing in the fame mountains as the river Dauphin,
of which I fhall Ipeak in due order. -They muft have feparated from
their nation at a time beyond o ut knowledge, and live in peace with
the Algonquins and 4nifieneaux.

The country between this and the Red River, is almoft a continual
plain to, the Miffifoury. The foil is fand and gravel, with a Eight
intermixture of earth, and produces a fhort grars. Trees are very
rare; nor are there on »the banks of the river fufficient-, except in
particular fpots, to build houfes and * fupply fire-wood for the tradin

efflabliffiments
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eflabliffiments, of which there are four principal oncs. Both thefe
riv-ers are navigable for canoes to their fource, without a fail; though in

,,,fôrne parts there are, rapids, caufed by occafional beds of lime-ftone,
and gravel - but in general they a fandy bottom.

The Affiniboins, and fâme of the Fail, or Big-bellied Indians, are the
principal inhabitants of this country, and border on the river., occupying
the centre part of it; that next Lake Winipi * c, and about its fource, being
the flation of the Algonquins and Knifteneaux, who have chofen it in- pre-
férence to their own country. T-hey do mot exceed five hundred farni-

lies. They are not beaver hunters, -which accounts for their allowing
the divifion juft mentioned, as the lower and upper parts of this river
have thofé animalsJ, which are not found in the intermediate diftriû.

They confine themfelves to hunting the buffalo, and trapping wolvps,
which cover -the -cou ntry. WWhat ihey do not want of the,,former for

raimeut and ýfood,, They fometir.nt*s--make irito pemnican, or,'-pounded1
rr&at. while -they melt the -fat, and -pre'Paire the -fkins ïn -their haïr, -for

winter. The wolves they ne-verýeat, but produoe e tello* from their--fat,
and prepare their fkins; ell which -they bnng to exchange -for arms and

ammunition rutri tokcco, knives, and various baubles with thofe who,
go to tratlic,,-in their country.

The -Algcn'qu.ins,, and 'the X-niffeneaux, -on the contrary, attend to
-the fur-hunting, fo -that -they acquire the -additianal ýarticIes of clorh.9

bl-ankets, &c. but their .paffim fbr-1-r=,ýaften -putsît ýaut of -their power
to fup-ply themfelves with mal neceffaties.

'The
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The next river of inagnitude is the river Dauphin, which empties,
iifelf at the head 'of St. Martin's Bay, on 1 the Weft fide of the Lake
WinipiC, tatitUde n.Cýr]y 52-15. North, taking its four& in the fame moun.
tains, a.s! the, -laft-inentioned- ri-ver,. as well as, the Swan ànd Red-Deer

Riverý thelatter paffing through the lake of the fame narne, as well- as
die forrner,,and both contipuing their cpurre through. the Manitoba Lake,

which, frora - thence., runs parallel with. Lakeý Winipic, to within nin-e
miles of - the Red River, 'and by What is. called the river Dauphin,
difevpbogues its wate'rs, as already defcribed, iiito that lake. -Thefe
rivers are very rapid, and inte rrupted by falls, &c. the bed being generally

rocky. All this country, to the Sout.h. branch of the Safkatchiwine,,
abounds in beaver., rnoofe-deér, fàllow-deer., elks, bears, buffâlos, &c.
The folil is good, -and wherever any attempts have been made to raife
the efc.ulený ý.plants, &c. it ýas beén found produElive.

-On thefe waters- are three principal forts' for trade. Fort Dauphin,
which was'effablifhed by the French before the conqueft. Red-Deer.
River, and Swan-River Forts, with occafional detached pofls from thefe.
The.inhabitants are the Knifleneaux,-,from the North of Lake 13hini-

pic; and. . AJgonquins. -from the countýy between the Red Riv'èr and
Lakeý,Supèrior; and fome from the Rainy Lake: but as they are not
fixrd iahabýtants, their number-cannot bé determined: they do not, how'

ever, at any'time exceed two hundred warriors. In general they are
good hunters. There, is no other confiderable river except the

Safkatchiwirie., ý%yhich Iffiall mention prefently,,ý, tkat empties itfelf into

Thofe
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Thofe on the North fide are inconfiderable, owing to the c omparative
vicinity of the high land that feparates the waters coming this way,

frorn thofe difcharging into Hudfons bay, The courfe of the lake is
about Weft-North-Weft, and South-South-Eaft,, and the LA end of it
is in 50. 37. North. It contraéls at about a quar'ter of its length to a

firait, in latitude 51. 45. and is no more than two miles broad, where the
South fhore is gained through iflands, and croging various bays to, the
difcharge of the Safkatchiwine, in latitude 53, 15. This lake, in comnion

with thofe of this country, is bounded on the North with banks of black

and grey rock, and on the South by a low, level country, occafionally

b nterrupted with a ridge or bank of lirne-flones, Iying in ftratas, and rif-

inom to, the perpendicular height of from'twenty'to forty feet; thefe am

covered with a finall quantity of carth, forming a level furface, which

bears timber, but,-of a moderate growth, and decFinesto a fwamp.

Where the banks are low, it is evident in many places that the waters

are withdrawn, and never rifeý to thofe heights which were formerly.
wafhed by them.

The inhabitants who, are found along this lake., are of the Knifie-
neaux and Algonquin tribes, and but few in number, though ga= is not

fcarce, and there is filh in great -abundance. The black bafs is found
there, and no further Weff; and beyond it no maple trees -are féen,
either hard or foft.

-On entering the Safkatch*wm'e., in the courte of -a'few miles, the
great rapid interrupts the paflàge. It is about three miles long. Through
the greateft part of it the canoe is towed, half or full laden, according to,

the
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the flate of the"' waters: the canoc and its contents are then carried

one thouf«and one huddred paces. The channel here is near a mile

wi the waters tumbl*ing over-fidges of' rocks that traverfe the river.

The fouth bank is very high, ri ' fing upwardsof fifty fect, of the fame

rock as feen on the South fide of the Lake Winipic, and the North

is - not more than a third of that height. There is an excellent Rurgeon-

fifhery at the foot of this cafcade, and vaff numbers of pelicans, cormo-

rants, &c. frequent it, wheré. they watch to feize the fifh that may be

killed ordifabled by the'fiorce of the waters.

Abou-t two miles from this Portage -the navigation is again inter-
rupted by the Portage of the Roché Rouge, which is an hundred

yards long; and a mile and an half frorn thence the river is barred
by a range of illands, forming rapids between them; and through thefe
it is the fame _.diflance to the rapid, of Lake Travers, which is four
miles right acrofs, and eight miles in kength. Then fucceeds the
Grande-Dé'charge, and féveral rapids, for four miles to the Cedar Lake,
which is entered through a finall channel on the left, forined by an

îfland, as going round it would occafion lofs of time. In this dif.
tanS banks of rocks (fuch as have already been defcribed),. appear at

intervals on either fide; the reft of the country is low. This is the cafe
along the South bank of the lake and the iflands, while the Nor-th fide,

which is very uncommon, is lervel throughout. This lake runs firâ Weft
four miles, then as muéhmore Weft-South-Weft, acrofs a deep bay o'gthe

right, then fix miles to the Point de Lievre., and acrofs another bày , ma,
on the right; then North-Weft eight miles, acrofs affill deeper bay on the
right; and féven miles parallel with the'North coaft, North-North-Weft

i 2 through
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through five miles niore to Fort Bourboii*, fittaatcd on a

finail ifiand, dividing this frorn Mud-La-e.

The Cedar La-P. is froin four to twelve miles wide, exclufi%7e of' the

bays. Itsbank-s arc coveredwith wood.and.2ýb'ound in game.and it3

waters produce pIenty of filh, pirticularly -le flurgeon. . The Mud-

Lake, and the neiglibourhood of the Fort Bourbon, abound with geefe,
ducks, 1-wans, &c. and was formerly iematrkakle, for. a Y;ift nurnber oï

martens, of which it cannot Pow boait but a very finall proportion.

The -Mud-Lake mufl have.formerly been a part of the Cedar Làke, but

thegI*mrfienfe quantity of eàrthand fand, 4rought down by the Safkatchi-

Wine,çhas filled up this part of it for a circumfèrence whofe diameter is at

kaft fifteen or twenty miles: part of which fpace is filli covered with a

flew feet of waterbut the greatefl proportion is fhaded with large trees, fuch

asý thea-jiard,'the fwai-np-afh, and the willow. . Tbis ]and 'confifts of many

iûàndsi Which conféquently form various channels, féveral, of %ihich. arc

occafionally dry, and bearinoryoungwood. It is, indeed, more than- pro-

bable that. this river will.1, in the courfe of tîme, convert the whole of the

C-edar Lake into a foreil. To the North-Meft the cedar is.not to be found..

From. this lake the Safkatchiwine may be confidered as navigable tc>

near its-.fourçe& 'in the rocky mountams, fer zanocs, and without a

carrying-place, rnaking a &reat bend to CurnbýgIand Houfe, on Sturgeoa

Lake. Fronà the confluence of its North and South bra.acbes its cou-ife-

Tzm*swas.alfo a Drincipai poft o-ff the Frezich, Who gave it îts rWne.
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is WeJl(,rly; fpreadinçr itfélf, it reccives fevetzil tributary ftrea-ms, atICI

encompaffes a*iara-e track of cour)try, whicli is level, particularly along

the South býanch, but is fittle known. Bcaver, and other animals,

whofe furs ore valuable, arc amon(AL the *nhabtants of'the North-Wefl

branch, and- the plains are covered with buffalos, wolves, and finall

foxcs; particularly about the South branch, which, however, has of late

claimed fome attention, as it is now underltood, that where the plains

terminate towards the roc-ky mountain, there is a I*Pace of' hilly country

Clothedwith wood.,and irihabited alfo by animals of the fur kind. This

has been aâually determined to bc the café towards the head of the

Northýbranch, where the trade has been carried to about the latitude

,54 North, atd longitude 114. Weft. The bed and banks of the latter,

in forne few places, ditcover a ffratum of free-ffone but, in generai.,

--. they are compofed -earth and fand. The plains are land and gravel,

covered with fine. grafs, and rnixed with a fmall quanty of vegetable earth.

This is particularly obfervable along the North branch, the Weft fide of

which is. covered with wood.

There are on this river five principal fa&ories for the convenience of

trade with the natives-' Nepawi Houfe,,'Soutl-i-branch Houfe, Fort-

George Houfe, Fortý-Auuuflus Houfe, and Upper Eflab-Ilfhmen'. There

have- been many others, which, from varlous caufes, have been change d

for thefe,- -while' there arie occafionally others depending on each of

-The inhabitarit-. from. the information- I could obtain, -are as foi-

low -

At
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At Nepawi, and South-Branch Houfe, about thirty tents of Knifle-
neaux, or ninety warriors; and fixtytents of Stone-Indians, or Affiniboins,
who are their neighbôurs, and are equal ta two hundred men: their

liunting ground extends apwards to about "the Eagle Hilh. Next to
them are thofe who trade at Forts George and Auguflus, and are about

eighty tents or upwards of Kn fleneaux: on e' fier fide of the river,
number may be two hundred. In the fame country are one hundred and

forty tents of Stone-Indians; -not quite half of thern inhabit the Weft
woody country; the others never leave the plains, and their'nuinbers

cannot be lefs than four hundred and fifty men. At the Southern Head-
waters.of the North branch dwells a tribe called Sarfees, confifling of

about thirty-five tents, or one hundred and twenty men. Oppofite to
thofe Eaftward., on the head-waters of the South Branch, are the Pica-
neaux, to the number of fr orn twelve ta fifteen hundred men. Next
to thern, on the fâme water, are the Blood-Indians, of the farne nation as
the laft, to the number of about fifty tents, or two hundred and fifty

men. From them downwards extend the Black-Feet Indians, of the fâme
nation as the two laft tribes: their number may be eight hundred men.
Next ta them, and who extend to the confluence of the South and North

branch., are the Fail, or'Big-bellied Indians, who may amount ta about
x hundred warriors.

Of all thefe di&rent tribes, thofe who inhabit the broke'n country on
the North-Weft fide., and the fource of the North branch, are beaver-
bunters; the others deal in provifions, wolf, buffàlo, and fox fkins; and
many people on the South branch do not trouble themfelves'to came-near

the
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the trading eftabliffiments. Thoft.w4 do, choofe fuch eflabliffirnerits as

are next to.their country. The Stone.-Indians here, are the faine people

as the Stone-Indians, or Affiniboins, who inhabit the river of that name al.

ready-delcribed, and both are detaLébed tribes from the Nadawa-fis, who in.

,habit the Weflern fide of the Miffiffippý and lower part of the Miffifoury.
:1

The Fall.ior Big-bellied Indians, are froin, the South-Eaftward alfo, and

of a people who inhabit the plains [rom the North bend of the laft men.

tioned river, latituide 47, 32. North, longitude 101. 25, Weft, to the

South bend of the Affiniboin River, to the number of feven hundred

men. Some of themoccafionally come to the latter river to exchape

dreffed buffalo robes, and bad wolf-fkins for. articles of no -1. great
value.

The Pica-neauxl Black-Feet, and Blood-Indians, are a diftina people,
Ipeak a language of their own,'and, I have reafon to think, are travel»
ling North-vVeflward, as well as the others juft mentioned: nor have

I heard of any Indians with whofie language, that which they fpeak has
any affinity. They are'the people who deal in horfes and take thein
up-on ihe war-parties'towards Mexico; from which, it is evident, that
the, country t-6 the South-Eaft of themJ-.confiftsý of plains, as thofe

anirinals cou.ld no't weil Ue condu&ed ýthrough an hilly and woody coun.
try, interfeifted ty waters.

IChe« 'Sarrees, who ýare but -few in numbèr' appear frorn their lan.
Page, to coin - è on thé' contrary froin the North-Weftward- and are
of the -raùlë Péo'p'rè, ai' tËe . "'Rocky-Mountain Indians defcribed in my

fecond
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fécond journal, who» are a tribe of. the Chepewyans; ànd.ý as »foi- tilé
Knifleneaux, there is no queftio'n of their haiiing been, and continuing, ' to:
be, invaders of this, country, frorn. the.£àfLW'ard.ý' - -.Form*rl**, they"ftru'ck.
terror into all the othicr tribes wh= they.'met; 'btù'now Ihey hav'e- loft.
the refpeél'that was paid them as,'tho&, who*'they'formerly confidered'
as -barbarians, are riow their allies.. -and conféquently become . better aC'-'

queinted with them, and have acquired.'th-c ':ufe.' of 'firéý-ar'S. -, The
former are Ifill Proud witlfout power>,,- and-affeû. to'co*fider the à thers
as their infériors: thofe confeqti'ently are extreineiy jeaibus of them, . and,
depending upon theïr own fuperlority in .nurribcrs.'ý1»11l, not fubn)lt.

tarnely to their inf ùlts ; fo that, the, confeq*uences okén. prove, fatal, and
the Knifleneaux are thereby decreafing both in power and number. .,
Ipirituous liquors alfo tend to their diminution, as they are infligated
thèreby to engage in quarrels. which frequently: have- the moft d-ifaa*,Èous
termination among themfelves.

The Stone-Indians muff in thefame point ofyiew
refpeffing the Knifleneaux, for they have been generally.-eh ed,

from. various caufes, to court their alliance. The.>ý,.,,howQver,,., ýýe
not without their. difagreements, and it is- fbmetirnes. 'C It, to,

compofe their différences. - Thefe quarreh oce-afionally take.,j)lac'e
with the traders, and fometimes have a tragical concl.u.fioii., Theý,,gene-

rally mainate in confequence of flealing women and horfes they
have, great nù-mbers' of the latter througbqut their pjainý, w re
brought, as has been obferved -from. the ýpani(h feulements in
Mexico; and-many of them have been',,fççn ýyen ip, the back Pary qf
this country, branded with the initials of their orpiginàI owners names.

Thofe
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Thore horfes -aW dillinaly'employed as beafts -of burden, and t6du&

the buffalo. The formerare -not cônfidiered as being.cif tnÙch,-%raiue,,,

as they may be purchaféd for a gun, which cofts no more duný,-twtâcy.

one pounds in Great-Britain. Many of the hunters cannôt be,put.

chafed with ten, the comparative value, which exceeds the propeny of

any native.

-Of there urefUl animals no care whatever is taken,-as when-they-âte

no longer employed, they are turned loofe winter and furnmer to 'Prýý

vide for theiînfélves. Here, it is -to, be obferved, , that the coUùtrý,în

general, on the Wéft and North fide of this --great river, is brolèn*'by

the lakes and iivers with fmâll intervening plains, where the foil îs -goe
and the -grafi grows to, fome length. To thefe the mâle bufflâlôs Wcýi

for the winter, and -if it be very fevere, the females alfo are b-Wigedto

Icave the plains.

But to return -to, -the route by whiéh' the progrefs Weft ààd N6rth -ü
made through this continent.

We leave -the Safkatchiwine by entering the riverwhich forms "the

difcharge of the Sturge*n Lakeî on whofe Eaft bank is fituated'ýCuinber.
la:nd boule, in latitude 53, 56. North, longitude 102. 15- The diflance
between the entrance of the lake and Cumberl'and houfe is -eftit'ated àt
twenty miles. It îs very evident ý that the mud which is carried down by

It may bc proper to obferve, that the Freneh had two feulements -upon the Salkat;dhiwirie Iong
btfOriý4 a1ýd at the conqueft of Canada; the -firft at the Pafiquia, near Carrot River, and the other at

NiPawi., *helle tbéy had agricultural infIrumi ents and wheel carri
abSt thofe citabliffiments, where the foil is lages, mirks oÉ'beh being fou'n(l

Ik the
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tbe>Salkatchiwine Piver, has fora-jbd Llielaýnd.that lies betweenît'and the
lake, for the diffance of upw4rds of t w*enty miles in the lirie of the -river.

which is, inundated ýdu-rîngone. half of the fummer,-tbough covered with
wood.., , This lake fqrm. s an irregular horfe-fhoe, one .fide of wbich runs

tg the. North-Weil, and bèars the name of Pine-Ifland Lake,, and the
other known by the name already mentioned, runs, to the Eafl of North.,

and is the largeft: its lenath. is about twenty-féven miles, and its areateft
breadýh,.4bout fix miles. Theý North fide of the'lat.ter isthe fame kind
of rock as that deIýribed in, Lake Winipic, P.P.the-Weft ore. ..- In-.Iati-
tude. -5,1. -North, the Sturgeon-Weir- River- difchargçs- .i t.feif iln.to, this

lee, ýindJts bed ap ame kind rock, and- is aýmoft a
pears to be of the

continual -rapý4. . Its.direél-.courfe.is about Weft by Nçýrth,, ap.4,with its
gs, is, about thirty miles. It ta-es. its Naters into.,the Beaver Lake

South-Weft fide -ý of which- c- afifts of the fame ýrock,,IYing in thin
11,ratas: the route then proceeds from ifland to ifland foIr -about,- twelve
miles., and'along the North fhore, for four miles more, the whole being

a;North-M7cfl courfe.- to the entrancé of a river, in latitude 54. 32.. Nor-th.
The lakel, for tkis diflance, is about four or five miles wide, and aboonds

with fi[h common to the country. The part o f it upon the right of that
Y.hich, has been. defcribed, appears mo. e conîderable,.ý, , The iflaýnds,--,are
rocky, and the',-Iake itfelf furrounded by rocks. The commun*cation
frpm -hence -to the Bouleau, -Lake, alternately narrows in-to riyers 7and

ýprîeads_ into :fmall Iakesý The interruptions. are, the Pente Piortage-

which is fucceeded,.by..,the Grand, Rapid; where.there.isaDécha.rgçj,

the Carp -Portage, the Bouleau Portage in lati'tude 5,1. 5o. North, in-

cluding a diflancei together with -the windings., of thirty-fou > r miles,

in a Wellerly direEfion,_ The Lake de Bouleau then follows,',. This

lake
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lake might with greater plropriety,'- be denominated a.'canal, -as ii.,
is not more' than a mile in breadth.. Its courre is rather tô the -
Eaft of North for twelve miles to Èo*rtage de L'Ifle. -From thence

there is Rill watét té Pbrtage d'Epinettes, ex'cept an adj'nuing rap
The diffance is net r-ore -than four miles -Wefter]ý.- After croffing'

this - Portage, it is not -more than two- miles to- Lake Miron, whieh
is-ïn latitude 55, 7- -North-' Its lèngth lis -about twelve miles, ùhd Ïts

I>readth irregular; frémý -two to ten 'ilesw It'is only feparattd'*fi-ont
Lake du Chitique, or Pélican Lakeï- by a fhôrt, nàrrow, aùd * früâll

firait. That lake is normoie than -feven miles long., and_'it$
out North-Weff. The Làke-des Bois then ýfucceeds, a

-the p ffage it*
which is through - finall. laIes, ýèparàtcd by falls and .,râpids.-. ýThe

fi.rftý is a Déch'arte': ý 'then fol] «,W the three galets, in irntnediate..-fuc.;.,

.ceffiom From hence Lake des Boisý',runs about- tweùty-ýône-,
Its 'èourfe.is South-South-Eaft, and North-N'orth-Wëft;.tnd.:k,ýfpll.of,
iflands. ' The paffage continues through an intricate, narrow, wihding,

aiid Âhallow channel for eight: miles., The iiiteri-ùptioil9 irï« this diftaice
are frequent, but depend much-on, the -àafe of th&,' waterg. - Having

paffed them, it is neceffary to «A ýthe«?eita g-e dé trait,*,- or, -aý it i9l..
called-ýby the Indians, Athiquifipichitran Outn*gam, or'thè Portagè of
the Sirétéhéd Frogý Skin, to the Miffinipi

'l The-waters alreadý'dtféribed
difcharge themfelves into Lake Winipie, and. augment thofe 'f the
river-' Nélfon.- Thefewhich we are now entering are calted the- Miffin' i.
or gWat-, Churchill River.

AU thé co'untry.-to the -South and Eaft of this, %çiLhin the .1iné of the
pMgrei's --'thu., 4&-ýbeen defcribed, is interfperfed Iy lakesi bills',- an ".

fîViCrs,ý-andîs fût -ef- animal s, of the fur-kind, as wellasdthe moofe-d.cerj-
k2 Its
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4# inhabit4pXs jare.. the - Kdùiteneaux In"os,. who art. cailled by -the fet.
vmo of tb-e, liudfowg-,88Y Coïnpany, at York, thair-home-guards.-

'lie tfa 8: f nAda fucceeded for. Févere yearsin gicttiagilié,ufs, tillthe year -17 ofoion.,oftheir!f when ýthe fervants
tk%4t-conýpanythought-,p-oper to fend'peopleaniSgâ;them,. (aadwhyp
tb.eiyi-diiinot-.d*jt bcfore is -beA.knoývn to themfelves),.for-the pm:rp.ofe.
oî.tradtiape feçu fin& thirir ý credits', which -the-Indiana -were. apt -to forgeL

b9jm tbe-i fhçr&. difianc, e, théy had to corne; and the q4antit-y*, of- gqods
tloyi,[#pplic4therltrtidebasi in.,a. great meafure, reverted. -to them asthe.,

meetthem upon-equaI terins., What.
addod t(> t-th -ý lofs of -the latter, was -thp murder -of one. oftheir- traders,

be; thoý> Iddians, about this period, Of -thefe people. not, above. eigýty
moi.,have-:bete-known to. the traders from Cana da,- but theYý, confift of e,

mach! greatex*nutnber,.

Tb* -Poftagç-rdt. TraiteS. as has been aircady hinted, received its name
,býfrÀobi1her, who-pçnetratedinta-this partof the-country-

from early as --the -.yç-ars Ï.7 where- he -met -with
the Indians in.- the. 1pring, on, their -way to Churchill,- according...-m.

atinual. ý.cuf1omý -with -their canoes .full of valuable.-furs.. They.-traded
-wich him : for as many Of thern.. as his. canoes -could and

confequence of --this tranfaElion',. the--Portage received-and has fince > reý -
tained its prefent appellation. He alfo , denominated waters -the.,

Englifh River. The Miffinipi, is the narne which it received froin
tbe Kniflèneau'x,, when ihey firil -carne --tothis country, -and -éther de-

firoyed or -droýre back .,the. natives., whom -they held in great contempt$-
on.,.many,-accou.ntsi but particularly for their ignorance. -in,ýhunting--

the
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the beaver; .as-wellas in -preparineiltetching,,,aùddtyitg.- the" Ikins

thofeanirnalsq; A-ndasafignoî-th-eitý&ýriftob,:,they,*ftretchý'd-t.W&iâ'ofa
frogi and hung, it ý up -- at 1.tW.artage. lMg, %#»,0 e,"t' ti M-, .9 ithe,ùtiÉàaý*

extent of, theircon-queft -or warfating-prôÈrefs WeR$ and'is iii latîtùe

55. 25. North, -and lcingitude: ie»i Weâ.* The -river ý he-réj-whiéhý ýbîéàrw

the appea tante. of a - lake; -takes ; itemme ùom é P6rtàge'ýa à - f )df-

iflands. , It . runs, from' Eaft ý, t à Weft; aboût fixtéen rhiles; . and, is, frôth,

four- to. five- milcý9 ýbrcad.- Ilién- ifucceed falIg and cafcades-whicli -form -

what-is-caged the- graÉd ý, rapid.- Fiomrthenée,-thert-is-a-fuccetion of

fmall, lakes -and rivers, interruptedl by .rapids ̂ =d faIJsý viz the -Pôrtageý

de Bareel,, the. Pértagcý, de, LIfie, and-,that of thé Rapid.-River'. Thè'

courfe is - twenty miles - from Eaft-SouthéEaft' to ''Nbrth.;oNorth-Wèff.ý

The Rapid-River Lake, then runs Weft'five- miltsî -and of an oval

fôrm. , The - rapid 'river . is -the - difcharge* of Lake la-. Rouge; where.

there- has ýbèen an- eflablifhmént. for 'trade fiom.- the, yèar 1782, Sinice'

the fimall. pox - ravaged thefe -parts, tlt.-.,re have beeni 'but * few inhabi.
tante; thefe. are of the Knifiéneaux 'tribe, and' do nor'exceed ý,thi'rtyý

men. The direEt, navigation'continues tobe- throug.h- rivers a:Ëd- ýanàïs';

interrupted by ràpids; and- -ýhe diflance t' -the- firft Décharge is7 fouir

miles, in -.-a, Welleýiy - dircaïôn. T'hen follows Làke'deý la - -Mtsitàgdë;7

whi.h rans, South-ýSouth-Weft three, miles: and an half *ftli-- fix-

Miles, through narrow -channds, formed by iflailds; -ajàtl-.; -eontiiiùe's'

North -North- Weft five -miles, to- the poitage of the-, fame itaÈne, .which-

isno fooner -croffed,; than another appeam in fight, leading to thë-Otte*r

Lake, from whence it is mine, milesWeflerly to -th'''Otter- ý pôrtageý,
in latitude .55, 3-9- Bétwèen«- this and'the Portage du, -Uablé,'"are

feveral rapids, and - the diftàncýe,'three miles and an hal£. ý Théà fuc.

C=ds' the lake of the farne name, ruiining from South-JE.ali to North.
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Weft,-five miles, and Weft four miles and an half. There is then a fuc.
çeffion of finail lakes, rzýpids, atid falls, producing the Portageý des Ecèrs.,
Portage du Galet anà Portage >des Morts, the whole. comprehending a

411-11ance of 6.x =iIcs, to the-Jake of the- latter name. On the left, fide
ip - a point covered with .human bones, the rel ics of the fmall pox which

circumfiance g ' veý the Portage and the, lake this melancholy dènomina-
tion.ý Its courfê'iý ýSouthm Weft - fifte'n miles,. while. its breadth does not

çxceed three milés.. From - ihence a rapid' river, Ieads . to Por'tage de
Hallier, whic.h is fol-lowëd-by Lake de L'Ille d'Ours-, it is, however, lm-
properly called a làkë, 'as it cbntains freq * ediments amon ft, its

illands, from--raýpids...' Thére is. a very dangerous one about the centre' of
iýi-yhich is nathed'the:Rapid qui ne parle point, or that never fpeaks,
fygrn xts filent'- whir1pool-motion. In fome of the-. whirlpools the

fufflS is fo,,powerful, that: they-are carefuli' avoided. At fâme dif.y
tance-.! frpm, - theý_ filent, rapid, -is' a narrow firait, where the Indians
have- ý paintëd red figures on -the face - of a rock, and where it was theïr

cu-flô'rn forr=rlyý to make an offering- of fome of the articleswhich they-
h4with. them, in their way to and from. Churchill. The courfe in -this-

liake, w.hiçhý is'vety meandering, may, be eflimated 'at thiity-eight. -miles,
and-, is,, terinir*ted by -the Portage du Canot Tourner, fro'm. the dangeý to,

,%ylp*ch-tFofeee fubjeEt who venture to, run ihis rapidi Froin thênce aý
river efepejmile and an half North-M/"eff courfe leads to the Portage de-
Bouleaul and in about half a mile to, Portage *des Epingks fo called fùO'M'J%
ýfheffmý.ppesofit&flones. Thenýfollows.,t*he Lake dès Souris, thé direc--

tion apfofs wýich -is amo n-gft iflands, North-Wefl by Vkft fix miles. In.

this traverfe'is, an .. illand, whièh is remarkable for a -very. large ftoneý- in"

the..foi-m of a, beari.on which the naýivc& have painted the -,head and
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.fýnoù-t of that-àniïiàalý,*, , ai ýd -lem thèy ýaIfo wéreý formerly ýaccuftômed t'O

offer fàérifices.- This lake is fitpàrated only.by a narrow Rrait filoin the
ns ese -to a nar.

Lake dti,,Ser 'nt, which zu North-Nortli-Weft féven mil

row..cbannel -that cdnne£b; i"-w. ith anothe'r làke' bearing the fhin ài

and ru nning the faffie coùrfe for éleve*«n* miles, when the rapi& of the fa me
de nom i natiofi is enteýed on 'the Weft fi de.- of thé lake. .1tistôteremarked

here, that *for-about,-three -or 1oùr miles. on' the NorÈh_-Weftý,fide ýéf this
Jake, there is',an higb bank ôf clay and fand,.clo'thed -ýîth typtefs - treég,

a cire um'ilance which is- n*ot -obfervable'on- .*ny- lakes hit-hert6 mèritioned*,
aà they âre bounded,,pa'rtïcularly on the North, by black and gréy rocks.

It'ma,ý.ý alfo bc cônfidered as 'a ýmoft e*traordinary- circuýi flance, --that the
_,Çhepewy.àns, go'Nofth-Weft frorn hënice to the Iarré 1 n .-̂ grou-nds, whîch

are.-their-.ow''n country., without the affiftàn.ce'.ofcanoes; as,*ît à weil

knowa that in',évery other part which -lias be'n defcribed, fil om Cumbér-
land Houfeý'thé, couiitry is.-br*oken, en eitheri fide: 6f -tfie dire&iori tô-*ýa
great, èxtent:ý fo thaï a traveller êouId not go -at right, àÉýjes witýh an'y
Qf the waters al ready mentioned, ý W*ithont meeting with othèr every
cight--'or ten'miles. This wUI alfo be.found to be véry, mucà thé cafe

proéeedint to Portage la LoChe

-éntiotiè*d'rapid.is upwar s :of threemiles- long;,N 4h-j'W,ýft
hc.we,ývèr', -no çarîlyîng,,ýas-îfie liné tid polé-s are

cie't. ý ta- drag * and- fet:- thé,. "arioe, againff "the,--cuý-rretit.. Lake-Crocihèis
the' trofféd In- a Wefleil'y direffion of fix'il esq ihoughîts whole léhgthrnaý bé "twicè that difla ' e ra

nc after whicli it c t -éls' 4oý a river-' that
runs Wefterly,: for ten iiiileswhen it--forms à bend,'-Iwhich ig. 1-éft tý the
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,-$c)qth, iand -4aterng a, -its waters.called the- Grah -Rivesý whafe
-»-eWêring. courfe is abouî. fix n@lo,. but -, i - a ffirea finé not more ýdan

-bW- Lhet kngth, where it receiv«, li M_ wateà from the great. river, which then
.ruý*WcUrlyel«= mfles'before-itforms 1- he KSe:Lake, whofe direàion

481:tO ýhe NOtth of Weff. -It , is.full of ifiands -for eighteen mil«. and its
greateft, appa=t breadthis not-more Ïhan five miles. The portage of

ý,ýçfame;ig fevSàl hùndred.yards-lSg,ýand over large Rones. Its
.latitude 49 55. lài and longitude a o6. 3o. Two miles - further North is
the comtpeâççScnt of theCroche Rapid, which is a -fucceffionof -caf-
cades for about-,three nifles, -making'a -benddue 'South to the Lake
du Primee!4, wbQfc.courfe îs v-arious, and through iflands, tothe dif-
tance of 4bout -i-fteen miles. The banks. of this làke are low, fiony$
and maxýhy, whofe Zmfs -and raffies, afford rffiéIter and food to great

numbers of Wil-d.ý fow.,. At its Ve fiern 'extremity is -Portage la Puife.,
from wh=ce 44 -ýrivcr.takts a meandéring courfe, widenicg and ton-ag *t ip.4èrvals Afier aand is much, inte m.pted by rapids.Waedy -courfe. al cmy miIesý, it ýreaches Portage_jw :Pellet. Fmm

bçnceý, in. the c -rfe of -feven miles,'are thrýe rapids, -to which îicSe
the Shago*'a Lake, which may be- eighteen miles în ýcircuMference.
Then Shagoina :ftrait and -rapid lead into the L aïke of Ifle -a la Croifé, in
which the çopx:I_ý i*-ýSouth twienty miles, -and South-South-ý eft fourteen

the Point au.Sable.;,çppofite W which is the dikàarge ef the
geg-4výe-r--River, bearing -South fix miles:- the lake in -thedâtmee run,,dm

not expeed ýweJve -SUts -in its gveateft breadth. , h =w turns Weft:.
ý9Uüý- Wçft thr ige A laCrnifèbemg', où: the South, and the main land

ýhC Noeb-; tind, îuçkars tht ,one, and tke -ather -Mà -6e 'd"ce-çif 1 w-ater feëree miles, the pre Ming an open horizon to right and
left:- t1hat on the left formed by a deep narrow bay, about ten leagues

in
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in depth; and that to the right by what is called la Riviere Creufe,

or Deep River, beÎng a canal of Rill water, which is here four miles

wide. On following the laft courfe, Ifle a la-Croffe Fort appears on a

low ifthmus, at the diflance of five miles, and is in latitude 55. 2,5. North,
and longitude 107, 48. Weft.

This lake an'd fort take their names from the ifland juft mentioned,
whichq as has been already obferved, received it denomination from the

game of the crofs, which forms a principal amufement among the
natives.

The fituation of this lake, the abundance of the fineft fifh in 'the
warld to be found in its waters, the rkhnefs of its furrounding banks and

-forefts, in moofe and fal , low deer, with the vaft numbers of the finaller
tribes ôf animals, whofe fkins àre preciaus, and the numerous flocks of
wild fowl that frequent it in the fpring and fâH, make it a moff defir.

able fpot for the ccmfiant refidence of fome, and the occafional rendez-
vous of others of the inhabitants of the country', particularly of the
Kniffeneaux.

Who the origiËal people were that were dtiven from, it, wÉen con.-
quered by the Knitleneaux is not now k-nown, as not à fingle vèllïge re-
tnains-ofýfhem. The latter, -and the Chepewyans, are the only people that

-liavt been kricr-wh here; and 'it is evident that the laft-menýtioned confider
ï1hmfelves as flramgers,,and feldom remain longer than three or four years,
without vWting their rel-atiors and friends in the barren grounds, which

they term théir native country. They were for fbýrretii-ne treated by
1 the
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the Kniflencaux as enemies; who now allow them to hunt to the
North of the track which has been defcribed, from Fort du Traite up-

wards, but when they occarionally meet them, they infifl on contribu-
tions, and frequently punifh refiflance with their arms. This is fornetimes
donc at the forts., or places of trade, but then it appears. to be a voluntary
gift. A treat of rum is expeaed on the occafion, which the Chepewyans
on no other account ever purchafé; and thofe only who have had fre-

quent intercourfe with the Knifleneaux have any inclination to drink

When the Europeans firfl penetrated into this country, in 1777, the
people of both tribes were nurnerous, but the finall pox was fatal to thern

all, fa that there does not exift of the one, at prefent, more than forty re-
fident families; and the other has been frorn about thirty to two huri-

dred families. Thefe numbers are applicable to the conflant and lefs ambi * -
tious inhabitants, who are fatisfied with the quiet poffeffion of a country
affording, without rifk or much trouble,,every thing neceffary to their

comfort; for fince traders have fpread themfelves over it, it is no more the
rendezvous of the errant Knifteneaux, part of whom ufed annually to re-
turn thither. from the country of the Beaver River, which they had ex-
plored to its fource in their war and hunting excurfions and as far as the

Salkatchiwine, where they fometimes met people of their own nation, who

had profecuted fimilar conquefis up that river. In that country they

found abundance of fifh and animals, futh as have been already deféribed,

with the addition of the buffalos, who range in the partial patches of

meadow fcattered along the rivers and lakes. From thence they re-

turned in the fpring to the friends whôm they had left; and, at the fame

time
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-lime met with others who had penctràted, with the fame defigns, into the

Athabafca country, which will be dercribed hereafter.

The fpring was the period of dus joyful meeting, when their time was
occupied in feafling, dai9cing, and other 'paflimes, which were occa.
fionally ftifpended for facrifice, and religious folemnity: while the nar.
ratives of their travels., and the hiftory of their wars, amufed and animated
the fellival. The time of rejoicing was but fhort, and was foon inter.
rupted b *the neceffary preparations for their annual journey to Churchill

to exclia'nge their furs for fuch European articles as were now become
neceffary to them. The fhortnefs of the léafons, and the great length
of their way requiring the utmoff d4atch, the mofl aélive men of thetribe, with their youngeft women, and a few of their children undertookthe voyage, under the direétion of forne of their chiefs, following thewaters already deféribed, to their difcharge at Churchill Faélory, whichare called, as has already been obferved,, the Miffinipi, or Great Waters.

There they remained no longer than was fufficient to barter theircommodities, with a fupernumerary, and a day or two to, gratify them«felves with the indulgence of fpin'tuous. liquors. At the fame time theinconfiderable quantity they could purchafe to carry away with thempfor a regale with their friends, was held facredi, and referved to heightenthe enjoyment of their retuin home, when the amufements,-fcaivity,
and religious folemnities of the fpring were repeated. The ufual timeappropriated to thefe convivialities being completed, they féparated

purfue their different objè&s; and if they were determined to go to war.,they made the neceffary arrangements for their future operations.

1 2 But
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But we mufl now renew the progrefs of the route. It is not more
than two miles frorn lik a la Crofre Fort., to a point of land which

forms a cheek of that part of the lake called the Riviëre Creufe, which
preferves the breadth already mentioned for upwards of' twenty miles;

then contraéls to about two, for the diflance of ten miles more ' when. It
opens to Lake Clear, which is very wide, and commands an open horizon,
keeping the Weft fhort for fix miles. The N%ýhole of the difiance men-
tioned is about North-Weft. when, by a narrow, crooked channel, turn-
ing to the South of Weft, the entry is made into Lake du Boeuf, which is
contraéled near the mi«e, by a projeaing fandy point; independent of
which it m4y bc deféribed as from fix to, twelve miles in breadth, thIîrtY---ý

fix raïes long, and in a « North-Weft direffion. At the North-Weft
endý in latitude 56. 8» it rçceives the waters of the river la Loche, which,
in the fall of the year, is very ffiallow, and navigated with difficulty
even by half-laden canm. Its water is not fufficient to forra ftrang

rapids, though froip its rocky bottom the canoes are frequently in con.
£&rable d»ger. Including its meanders, the courfe of this river may

be coinputed at twenty-four miles, and feceives its firft waters from the
lake of the fame name, which is about twenty miles long, and fix wide;
inta whic-h a fmaIl river flows, fufficient to bear loaded canoes, for

about a mile and au balf, where the navigation ceafes;. and the c-anoesý
witÈ their lading, are carried over the Portage la Loche for thirteen

miles.

This portage is the ridge«that»dividesthe waters which difcharge -them-,.
felves into Rudfon'& Bay, from'thofe -that flow into the Northern ocean.,
and is in the latitude 56. 2o. and longitude 109. 15. Weft, It runs South

Wefl
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Weft until it 10fýS its local height between the Saf-atchiwine and Elk
Rivers; clafe on the bank of the former, in latitude 53, e. North, and

longitude . 113- 45- Wefl, it may be traced in an Eafierly direaion to-ward,

'latitude 58. 12. North, and longitude lo3i,. Wefl, when it appears to
take its courfé due North, and may probably reacb the Frozen Scas.

From Lake le SouFis, the banks of, the rivers and lakes dilplay a
finaller portion of folid' rock. The land is low and flony, intermixed
with a light, fandy foil, and clothed with wood. That of the Beaver

River is of a more produEiÎve quality - but no part of it bas ever been
cultivaied by the *natives or Europeans, except a finall garden at the
Ille a la Croffé', w1ýîc4 well repaid the labour beftowed''pon it.

The Portage la Loche is of a level furface, in frome parts abounding
with Rones, but in general it -is an entire fand, and covered with the

cyprefs, the pine, the fpruce fir, and other trees natural to its foil. With-
jn three miles of the North-Weft term*ation, there is a frnall. round

lake, %hofe dia=te ' r does not exceed a mile, and which affords a trif.
ling refpite to the labour of carrying. Within a mile of the termina-
tion of the Por'tagt is, a very Reép precipice, whofe aféent and defcent
appears to béýZëqually impraébcabk in any way, as it confifts of a fuccer-.
flon of eight hills, fomé of which are alznoff perpendicular; neverthelefà,
the Canadians contrive. to furmount all thefe difficultics, even with their
canoes and lading.

This precipice, which_ rifes upwards of a thoufand &et above the plain
bencath it., commands a moû. extenfive, romantic, and ravifhing profpeéf.

From
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From thence the eye looks down on the courre of the liffle river, by forne
called the Swan river, and by others, the Clear-Water and Pelican river.,
beautifully meandering for upwards of thirty miles. The vallèy, which

is at once refrefhed and adorned by it, is about three miles in breadth, and is
confined by two lofty ridges of equal height, difpIaying a moft delightful

intermixture of wood. and lamýn, and f1retching on till the blue mift obfizures
theprofpeâ. Some parts of the inclining heights are coveredwith ftately

foreffs, relieved by prornontories of the fineil verdure., wliere the elk and

buffalo find pafture. Thefe are contrafted by 'fpots where fire has de-
ftroyed the woods, and left a dreary void behind it. Nor, when 1 belield

this wonderful difplay of uncultivated nature, was the moving fcenery of

Éuman occupation wanting to complete the piélure. From this elevated

fituation, I beheld my people, diminiffied, as it were, to half their fize,

employed in pitching their tents in a charming meadow, an among the

canoes., which, being turned upon their fides, prefented their reddened

bottoms in contraft with the furrounding verdure. At the fame timeý

the procefs of gumming them. produced numerous finall fpires of fmoke,

which, as they rofe, enlivened the féene, and at length blended with the
larger columns that afcended from the fires where the fuppers were pre.
paring.- It was in the month of September when Lenjoyed a fcene, of

which I do not prefume to give an adequate deféription; and as it was

the rutting, feafon of the elk, the whiftling of that animal was heard
in all the variety which'the echoes could. afford it.

This river, which waters a n-d refleàs fuch ènchantincr [cenery, runs,
including its windings, upwards of eighty miles, when it difcharges

itfelf in the Elk River, according to the denomination of the natives, but
commonly
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commonly called by the white people, 'the Athabafca River., in latitude

56- 42. North.

At a frnall diflance from Portage la Loche, feveral ca-ryingý1places'in-

terrupt the navigation of the river; about the middle of which are folne

mineral fprings, whofe margins are covered with fulphureous incimfta-

tions. At the jundion or fork, the, Elk River is about thrée quarters of

a mile in breadth, and runs in a fleady current, fometimes contraaing,
but never increafing its* channel, till': after recieiving féveral finâIl ftreams,
it difcharges itfelf into the Lake of the Hilis, in latitude 58. 36. North.

At about twenty-four miles from the Fork, are fome bitumenous foun-

tains., into which a pole of twenty feet long may be inferted without the

leaft refiflance. The biturnen is in a fluid flatey and 'Vhen mixed with

gum., or the refinous fubftance colleéIed, from the fpruce fir, ferves to,
gum. the canoes. In its heated ffate it emits a fmell .1ike that of fea-coal.
The banks of the river, which are there very elevated, difcover veins of
the fame bitumenous qual.ity. At a finall difiance from, the Fork, houfes
have been ereâed for the convenience of trading with a party of the
Knifteneaux-, who vifit the adjacent country for the'purpofe of hunting.

At the diftance of about forty miles from the lake, is the Old EfIg-
bliffiment, which has been already mentioned, as formed by Mr. Pond

in the year 1778-9, and which was the only one in this part of the world.,
till the year 1785, In the year 1788, it was transferred to, the Lake of
the-Hills, and formed on a point on its Southern fide, at about.éight
miles from the difcharge of the river. It was named Fort Chepewyan,
and is in latitude 58, 38. North, longitude iio. 26. Weff, and much

better
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better «fitùated for Cade and fifhing, as the people here have recourfe to
water for their fupport.

This being -the place which I made my head-quarters for eight yeàrs,
and from whence I took my departure, on both. my expeditions, 1 fhall,
give fome account of it, with the manner of carrying on the trade there,
and other circumftances cSmeifted with it.

The laden canoes which leave Lake la Pluie about the firfi of Augufl,
do not arrive here till the latter end of September, or the beginning of
Oélober, when a neceffary proportion of them is difpatched up the Peace

River to, trade with the Beaver and Rocky-Mountain Indians. -Others
are fentto, the Slave River and Lake., or beyond them, and traffic with
the inhabitants of thatcountry. A fimall part of them, if not left at the

Fotk of the Elk River, return thithet for the Kniffeneaux, while the
reft of the people anci merchandife remain here to carry on trade with
the Chepewyans,

Here have I arrived with ninety or an hundred men without any
provirion for their fiuffenance; for whatever quantity might have been

obtained from 'the- natives during' the fummer, it could not be -more
than fufficient for the people difpatched to, their différent pofts; and
even if there were a cafual fuperfluity, it was abfolutely neceffary to

preferve it untouchecl, for the demands of -the fpring.. The whole de-
pendance, therefore, of ihof-e who remained, was on the lake, and fifhing -

implements for the means of our fupport. The -nets are fixty fachom
in length, when fet, and contain, fifteen mefhes of fi ve inches, in depth.,
The manner of ufing them is as follows: A fmall ftone and wooden

buoy
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buoy are faflened to the fide-line oppofite to each other, at about the dir.

unce of two fathoms: when the net, is carefully thrown into thé watey,
the flone finks it to the bottom,, while the buoy keeps it at its full ex..'

tent., and it is fecured in its fituation by a flone at either end. The
nets are vifited every. day, and taken- out every other day to be cleâned

. and. dried. This is a very ready operation wheh the wiaters are not
frozen, but when the froft bas fet in, and the ice bas acquired its greateft
thickàefs, which is fometimes as much as five feet, holes-art cut in it ar
the diflance of thirty feet fiom each other, to the full len' th of the net -b

9 li

one of them is larger than the refl, being generally about four feet fquare,
and ' is called the bafon: by means of them, and poles of a propor-
tionable length, the nets are placed in and drawn out of the waterb
The fetting of hooks and lines is fb fimple an employment as to render
a defcription, unneceffary. The white fifh are the' principal objefl of
purfuit.: they fpawn in the fall of the year, and, at about the fettin9
in of the bard froff, crowd -in fboals to the fhallowi water, when as'

many as poffible are taken, in order that a portion of them may be laid by'.
in the froft to provide againft the fcarcity of winter; . as, durihg that feafon,'
the fifh of every de[cription dedreafe in the lakes, if they do ri-ot aitogether
difappe"ar. Sorne have fuppofed, that during this period ihey are flation-
ary, or affume,'an inaffive flate. If there fhould be any intervals of

warm weather during the. fail, it is neceffary to futp'nd the fifh by the"
tail, though they are not fb good as thofe'which are altogether prererved
by the froft. In this ftate they' remain to the beginn'ir'ig of April, when'
they have been found as fiveet as wheri they'were 1 caught.*

This fifhery' requires the moft unremit " ting attention, as the voyaging Canadians are equally in-

dolent, extravagant, and improvident, when left to themfelves, and rival the faYages in a neglect of
,the morrow.

Thus
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Thus do thefe voyagers live, vear ater vear, entirely upon fifb, withý
out even the quickening flavour of falt, or the variety of any farinaceous
root or vegetable. Salt, however, if their' habits had not rendered it:
unneceffary, might be obtained in this country to thé Weftward of the
Peace River, where it lofes'its namein that of the Slave RÏver, from. the
numerous falt-ponds and fprings to be-tound there., which will fuPply im

any quantity, in a flate of concretion., and perfeélly white and eleau..
When the Indians pafs that way they bring a fmall quantity to"the fort,-*

with other arficles. of traffic.

During a fhort period' of the- fpring7 and fall, great numbers of* wilcf
-fowl frequè*t-this country, which pr'o'v'e avery gratifying food after fùck
a long privation of flefh'.meat. It is remarkabl, however, that the Ca--
nadians who frequent the Peace, Sa&atchiwiné, and Affiniboin rivers,
and live altogethèr on ve-nifon, have a lefs healib'y appearance than thofe

whofe fuftenance is obtained from the waters. At the fame time: thc-
féurvy is wholly unknown among thern.

lu the fall of the year the -.natives meet the trader& at the forts, wherer
they barter the furs orprovifiins'whièh they may have procu;edi: they

then obtain credit, and proceed to hu't the beavers, aud'do not returri
till the beginning of the year; when the'y are again- fitted ouf in the

fame manner and come back the latter end of March, or the beginni*ng
of April. They are now. unwilling to repair to the bea;ver hunt until the
waters are clear of ice, that they may kill thern with fire-arms, which.
the Chepewyans are averfe to, employ. The major part of the latter
return to the barren gr'unds, and live during the fummer w'ith their

relâtièns,
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xçlat'oris -and, friends in the enjoyment of that plenty which is derived

from numerous. herds of deer. But thofe of that tribe who are, moft

ptartial, to thefe clefarts, cannot remain there in winter, and they are

.ubliged, with the deçr, to takeïbelter in the woods d'uring that ýgorous

fcafon,, wheq. they co ntrive to kill a few beavers, and fend them by y ùÜng

men, to exchýnge for iron utenfils and ammunition.

Till the yçar 1782, the people of.Athabafca fent or carried th.eir fuxs

.- regul.arly to F»rt Churchill. I-Iudfons Bay; and fome of thein have, fince

tbat tim e, riepaired thither, notwithilandlng they could have. provided

t.bmfelves w-ith all the neceffaries. which they required.- The.difference

.,of the priçe:,fet on gpods here.. and at -that faêt<)ry,. inade. it an objeét

-- with the Chepewyans, to undertake a journey of five or fix m.qnths, in

the courre of.-wbich.they. wre reduced to the mofi painful extremities,
bunger apd. fatigue. 

At prçfent, 
howe

and ofien loft,.tbcir lives from V

,this tmffic 's in a great .meafure dikontinued, as they were obliged

to expend, iii the courfe of, their journey, that very. arnmuuition which

was its moft alluring objeift. W,

Some Account the Knistemaux Indians.

THESE people are fpread over a vaft extent of country. Thei'

language is the fame as that of tbe.. people who inhabit Ïbe, coa'ft of

M 2 Britifh
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,Britilh America on the Atlantic, with the exceptiop of -the Efqu'-
maux*, and continues along the Coaft, of Labrador, and the gulph and
banks of St. Laürènce to, Montreal. The line then follows,,the Utawas
river to its fource; and continues from thence nearly Weftalong the
bigh lands which divide the waters that fall into Lake Superior and

Hudfon's Bay. It then proceeds till it firikes the middle part of the
river Winipic, followitig that water throùgh the Lake Winipic,,-to* the-
difcharge of the Salkatchiwine into it; frora thence ït accompanies
the latter to Fort George, when the line, flriking by the head' of*
the Beaver'River to, the ÈIk River, 'runs along its banks to its dif-
charge in the Lake of -the Hills;» from which it may be carrieà

back Eaft, to the Ifle 'a' la Croffe, and fÔ on to, Churchill by the-
Milnipi. - The whole of the traà between -this line and Hudfods
Bay and Str âits, (except that of the- Efquim aux in the latter), may

faid to be exclufively the country of the -Knifteneaux. Some of
them, indeed', have penetrated further Weft and South to the Red,
River, to, the Sou-th of Lake Winipic, and the South branch of the-
Safkatchiwine.

They are of a moderate ftature, well proportioned, ud of gçeat-
aEtivity. Examples of deformity are feldom to be feen among them.
Their complexion is of a copper colour, and their hair black, which
is common to alI. the natives of North Americao'. It'is.cut in vari-

cus forms, according to the fancy of the féveral -tribes, and by forneis

The fimilarity bèrween theïr language, and that of the Algonqui'ns; i3 an unequivocal proof
that they are the fame people. Specimens of their refpeffive tongue3 will bc hercafter given.'.
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left ïn the long, lank, -flow of'nature. They very generally extraft

their beards, and both fexes manifeft a difpofition to, pluck the hair from

every part of the body and limbs. Theïr eye . s are black, keen, and

penetrating.; their countenance open and agrecable, and it is a principal

objeà of their«vanity to give every poffible decoration to their perfons.

A material article in their toilettes is vermilion., which they contraft
ti * w h heir native blue white, and brown earths, to which charcoal is

frequently addecL

Their drefs is at once fimple and commodioirs. It confifls of tight-

leggins, reaching near the hip: a ftrip of cloth or leather,. called

affian, about a foot wide, and five feet long, whofe ends are drawn
inwards and hang behind and before, over a belt tied round. the-
waift for that purpofe - a clofe veft or fhirt reaching down to the

former garrnent, and cinélured with a br'oad ftr'P' of parchment faftened
with thongs behind; and a cap for the head, confifting of a- piece of
fur, or finall fkin, with the brufh of the animal as a fufpended orna-
ment: -a kind of robe is tÉrown occafionally >over the whole of the
drefs, and ferves both night and day. Thefe articles, le the ad-
dition of fhoes and mittens, conftitute the variety of their apparel.

The materials vary according to the féafon, and confift of drefféd
moofe-fkin, beaver prepared with the fur, or- European woollens.

The Icather is neatly painted, and fanciful-ly;worked in fome parts with
porcupine quills. and moofe-deer hair: the fhirts- and- leggins are alfo

.adorned with fringe and taiTels; nor are the fhoes and imittens with.

out foràewhat of appropriate decoration, and worked. with a con-
fiderable degree of fkill qmd tafte, Thefe habiliments are put on, how-

ever..
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ever, as fancy or convenience fuggefis; and they will fornetirnes

proceed to the chafe in the fevereff froft, covered only with the flighteff
of them. Their head-dreffes.are Smpofed of the féathers of the fwan,
the eagle, and ether birds. The téeth, horns, and claws of différent

animals, are alfo the occafional ornaments of the head and neck.

Theïr hair, however arranged, is always bçfrneated with greafè. The

tnaking of every article of dref's is.a female occupation; and the women,
though by no means inattentive to the decoration ot their o win, per-

fons' appear to have a itill greater degree of pride in attending to the

appearance of the men, whofe faces are Painted with more care than

--thafe of *.the women.

The -female drefs is-fonned of the fame tuatetials as -thofé of the other

fex, but of a différent make andarrangernent. Theirlhoes arecoMMOnly

plain, and their lçgginsgartered bencath -theknee. The coat, or.b.o4y

covering, falls down to the middle of.th-,leg, and is fafiened over the

fhoulders with cords, a fiap or cape turning dow' about çight inches,

both before andbehind., and agreeably ornamented with quill-work and

fringe; th* bottom is alfo fringed, and fancifully painted as high es

the knee. As it is very, loofe, it is enclofed, round the waift -with a ftiff

bel t., decorâted with taffels, and faftened behind. The arms. are çavered

to, the wrifi, with detached fleeves, which are fewed as far as the. bend

of the arm; from thence they are drawn up to, the neck, ajad the cor-

ners of them fali down'behind, -as-..Iow -as the *aift. The çàp, when
.they wear one, confiffs of a certain quantity of leather. or cloth, fewéd

at one end, by which means it is.kept on the head, and, hanging down,

the
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the back, ie fafténed to the belt, as'*ell under the Chin. The

upper garment is a robe like that worn by, the men. Their hair ig dià

vided on the crown, and tied' behind, or fotnétimes faflèhed. in làrgè knM

over the ears. They aré fond of Europèaýn articles, and Prefer them

t -o théir ôWn n'ative cotnmodities- Th-et*r orniffic-hts confift ià common.

with all- favages, in> bracelets; rinZs, and ffinilair baubl". Sôriie of the

womeri tatcà thrée pérpéndicul'air finegi , whith- are forn timts doublé

ône frorn thè éérit'ré of the chin to that of the undet fip, and one parallef.

on either fide to the corh'er of the mouth..

Of all the nations which I hà-ýe feen on this coËtirreht, the Itnifte-
ft coffiel' is genetaily well pro:-

neaux women are the mo y Theiir figure

portioned, and the regularity of their féatures would be ackn-owliedged

by the more civilized people of'Europe. Their complexion has lefs of

that dark Cinge which is coiùbîoù, to thôfe favages- who bave lefà cleanly

habits.

Thefe people aire, in gene-à], fùbjeEt to few diforders. The lues
venerea, however) îs a common complaint, but cured by'the applica.

fion of fimplès, with whofe virtués they appear to be well acquaint-
ed. They are alfo fubjeEt to fluxes, and p-ains in the breaft, which

fome have attributed to the very cold and keen air which they inhale;
but I fhould imagine that thefe compl'ain-ts muft frequently proceed

from their.immo&crate indulgence in fat meat at their feails, particularly
when they have beempreceded by long fafting.

They are naturally mild and affable: as well as. juft in their deal-

ings,
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îngs; not only among .themfelves, but with ftrangers*. They arc alfo
gienerous and hofpitable, and good-natured in the extreme, except when
their nature is perverted, by the inflammatory influence of fpirituous

liquors. To their children they are indulgent to a fault. The father,
though he affumes no command, over them, is ever anxious to in.
11ruft them in ait the preparatory qualifications for war and hunt-
ing; while the mother is equally atteýtive to her daughters in

teaching thern every thing that is confidered as veceffary to, their
chara&er and fituation. It does not appear that the hufband makes

any diftinélion between the children of his wifé, though they may bc

the offspring of different fathers. Illegitim, acy is only attached to thofe
who are born before their mothers ha -e cohabited with any man by the
title of hufband.

It does not appear, that chaftity is -confidered by thern as a virtue
or that fidelity is believed to bc effential to the happinefs of wedded

life. Though it fornetimes happens that the infidelity of a wife is
punifhed by the hufband with thelofkof her hair, nofé, and perhaps
life; fuch"feverity proceeds from its having been praEtifed without his

permiffion: for a temporary interchange of wives is not uncommon;
and the offer of their perfons is confidered as' a neceffary part of the
hofpitality due to ftrangers.

When a man lofes his wife, it is confidered as a duty to, marry her

The-y bave been called tbieves, but when that -vice can with juftice bý attributed to, their,
it may bc traced to, their connedion with the civilized people who come into their country to
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rifler, if fhe has one - or he -may, if he pleafes, bave them both at the

faine time.

It wili ap'pear from the fatal conféquences I bave repeatedly imputed

to the ufé of fpirituous liquors, that I more particularly confider

thefe people as having been'. morally fpeaking, great fufferers froin

their comrn - unication with the I»ubje9s of civilized nations. At the

fame time, the'y were not, in a ftate of nature., without their vices,
and féme of thein of a kind which is the moft abhorrent to cul-

tivated and refleffing man. 1 fhall only obferve that inceft and befliality

arc among them, «

When a young man marries, he immediately goes ta live with the

father and mother of his wife, who treat him, neverthelefs, as a Perfééi

ftranger, till after the birth of his firft child: he then attaches himfélF

more ta them than his own parents; and his wife no longer gives hün

any other denomination than that of the father of her childe

The profeffion of the men is war and hunting, and the more, ac-
tive féene of their duty is the field of battle, and the chafé in the

woods. , They alfo fpear fifh, but the management of the nets is
left to the women. The females of this nation are in the faine
fubordinate * flate with thofe of all other favage tribes; but the

féverity of their labour is much diminifhed -by their fituàtion on
the banks of lakes and rivers, where they employ canoes. In

t1S--ýwinter, when the waters are frozen, they make their journies,
which are never of any, great length, with fledges drawn by dogs.

a They
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They arc, at the fame time fubjeâ to every kind oF domeltic drudgery
they drefs the leather, make the clothes and fhoes, weave the nets, colled

wood, ereEf the tents, fetch water, and perform, every culinary fervice; fo
that when the duties of «M'aternal care are added, it will appear that

the life of thefe women is an uninterrupted fucceffion of toil a- nd pain.
This., indeed, is, the fenfé they entertain of their own fituation; and,
under the- influence of that fentiment, they are foinetimes known to

deffroy their female children, to fave them from the miféries which they
themfelves have fufféred. They alfo have a ready way, by the ufè of

certainfimples, of procuring abortions, wlâch thry foînetiinýs e,
from their hatred of the father, or to fave themfelves the trouble which

children occafion: and, as 1 have been credibly informed, this unna-

tural. a& is -repeated vithout any injury to, the health of the wornen

who perpetrate- it.

The funtral rites begin, like ali cher fokrnn ceremonials- with fmok-

ing, and are Sncluded by a féaft. The body is- dreffed in the beft habili--

Aents poffeffed by the deceafed, or his relations, à'nýýis then depofited

in a grave, li-ned with branches: fome domeflic Utenfils are placed on

it-, -and a kind of canopy creatd àver it. During this ceremony, great

lamentations are made', and if the départed perfon- is very much regrette&

the ilear relations cut -off their hair, pierce the flefhy part of tlieir thighs

atd arms wi ith arrows, knives, &c. and blacken their faces with charcoal.

If they have diffinguiffied themfelves in war, they are fometimes laid on a

kind of fcaffolding; and I have been informed that women, as in the

Eaft, have- been known to facrifice themfélvés to the manes of their

hýW1bands. The whole of the property belonging to -the departed perfon
is
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is deftroyed, and the relations take in exchange for the wcaring apparel,
any rags that will cover their nakednefs. The feaft beflowéd on the

occafion, which is, or at leaft ufed to be,.repeated annually, is accompa.

nied with eulogiurns on the déceafed, and without any ails offerocity.
On the tomb are carved or painted the fymbols of his tribe, which are

taken from the différent animals of the country.

Many and various are the motives *Which induce a favage to engage

in war. To prove his courage, or to revenge the death of his ýrc1a-,,

dons, or foine of his tribe, -by the naaffatre of an enemy. If thie tribe

feel themfelves called upon to go to war, the elders convene the people,

'in order to know the general opinion. If it be for ýwar, the chief pub.
lifhes his intention to frnoke in the facred Rem -at a cerâin period, to

which folemnity, meditation and fafting are, required as. preparatory ce..?

reinonials. When the people are thus affembled, and the meeting fanc-w

tified by the cuftom, of fmoking, the chief enlarges on the caufcs which

have calied them. together, and the neceffity of the rneafüres propofed

on the occafion. He then invites thofe whà are willing to fol.

low him, to, finoke out -of the facred flem,'which is confidered as the

token of enrolment; and'if ît fhould be thé general opinion, that

affiftance is neceffary, others are invited, with grée formality, to join

them. Every individual who attends thefe meetings brings fomething

with him as a token of his wa-rlike intention, or as an objeà of facrifiSs
which., when the agembly diffoives, is fûfpended from polu near the

place of council.

They have frequent feafts, and partkular circumfianczs never fàil to,
n 2 produce-
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Produce them; fuch as a tedious illnefs, long fafting, &c. On there
occafions it is ufual foethe perfon who means to give the entertainment,

to announce his defign, on a certain day, of opening the medicine bag
andfirnoking out of his facred ftem. This declaration is confidered as a
facred vow that canne be broken. There are»alfo flated periods, fuch
as the fprlng and autumn, when they engage in very long and folemn
ceremonies. On thefe occafions dogs are offéred as facrifices, and thofe-
which are very fat, and milk-white, are preferred. They alfo mak.e large

offérings of their property, whatever it may be. The fcene of thefe ce«
rernonies is in an open inclofure on the bank of a river or lake., and in
the moft confpicuous fituation, in order that fuch as are paffing along or
travelling, may be induced to make their offérings. There is alfo a par.
Ccular cufforn among them., that., on thefe occafions, if any of the tribe,
or even a ffranger, fhould be paffing by, and be lit real want of any
thing that is difpIayed as an offéring, he has a right to take it, fo that
he replaces it with fome article he can fpare, though it be of far inférior
value: but to take or touch any- thing wantonly is confidered as a facri.
legious aél, and highly infulting "to the great Mafter of Life, to ufe
their own expreffion, who is the facred objeEf of their devotion.

The fcene of private fàcrifice is the lodge of the perfon who performs
it, which is prepared for that purpofe by removing every thing out of it,
and fpreading, green " 15ranches in every part. Tfie fire and afhes
are alfo taken away. A new hearth is made of frefh earth, and another

fire is fightecL - The owner-of the dwelliing remains alone in it; and he
becrins the ceremony by fpreading a piece of new cloth, or a well-dreffed,
moofe-Ikin neatly painted, on which he opens his medicine-bag and

expofes
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expofes its contents, confillin.g of various articles. The principal of

them is a kind of houfehold god, which is a fmall carved image about

elght inches long. Its firft covering is of do wn, over which a piece of

beech bark is clofély tied, and the whole is enveloped in féieral folds of

red and blue cloth. This little figure is an objeEL of the moft pious r-e-

gard. . The next article is his war-cap, which is decorated with the féa.

thers and plumes of fcarce birds, beavers, and eagle's claws, &c. There

is alfo fufpended, from it a quill or féather for every enemy whom the

owner of it has flain in battle. Irhe -emaining contents of the bag are,
a piece of Brazil tobacco, féveral roots and fimples, which are in great
ellirnation for their medicinal qualities, and a pipe. Thefe articles being
all-expofed, and the Rem refting upon two forks, as it mult not touch
the ground, the mafter of the lodge fends for the perfon he moft effeems,

who fits down oppofite to him; the pipe is then filled and fixed to the
Rem. A pair of wooden pincers is provided to put the fire in the pipe, and
a double-pointed pin, to empty it of the remnant of tobacco which is not

confumed. This arrangeme nt being made, the men affemble, and fome-
times the women are allowed to be humble fpeEfators, while the moff re.
ligious awe and folemnity pervades the whole. The Michiniwais, or
Affiffant. takes up the pipe, lights it, and prefents it to the officiating

perfon, who receives it ffanding and holds it between bô th his hands. He
then turns himfe'Lf to the Eaft, and draws a few whiffs, which he blows to
that point. The fame ceremony he obferves to, the other three quarters.,
wi\th his eyes direEfed --u' wards during, the whole of it. He liolds thep

flem. about the middle between the three firft fingers of both hands, and
raifing them. upon a.line with his forehead, he fwings, it three-tiwes
round from the Lait, with the fun, when, afier pointing and balancing it

in
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in various direfflons, he repofes it on the forks: he then makes a f Peech
to explain the defign of their being called together, which concludes
with an acknowledgment of paft mercies, and a prayer for the continu-

ance of them, from the Mafter of Life. He then fits down, and the whole
company declare their approbation and thanks by utterijýg the word ho!

with an emphatic p-olongation of the laft letter. The Michiniwais then
takes up the pipe and holds it to the inouth of the officiating perfon,
Who, after finoking thrce whiffs out of it, utters a fhort prayer, and then
goes round with it, taking his -courfe from Eaff to Weft, to, every perfon
prefent, who individually fays fomething to, him on the riccafion: and
thus the pipe is generally fmoked out; when, after turning it three or
tour times round his head, he drops it downwards, and replaces it in
its original fituation. He then returns the company thanks for their
attendance, and wifhes them, as well as the whole tribe, health and long
life.

Thefe frnoking rites precede every matter of great importance, with
inore or lefs ceretnony, but always with equal folemnity. The utility of

them will appear from the following relation.

If a chief is ànxious to know the difpofition of his people towards him,
or if he wifhes to feule any différence between them, he announces his
intention of opening his medicine-bag and finoking in his facred flem;
and no man who entertains a grudge againft any of the party thus affem-
bled can fmoke with the facred flem; as that cerernony diffipates all dif-
férences, and is never violated.

No
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No one can avoid atte-di'-g on thefe occafions; but a perron rnay

attend and be excured from affifting at the Sremonies, by acknowledg%

ing that -he bas not undergone the neceffary purification. The having

cohabited with his wife, or any other woman, within twenty-four hGurs

preceding the ceremony, renders him unclean, and, conféquently, dir

qualifies him from performing any part of it. If a contra& is entered

into and folemnifed by the ceremony of finoking, it never fails of being

faithfülly fulfilled. If a perfon, previous to, his going a journey, leaves

the facred flem as a pledge of his return, no confideration whatever will

prevent him- froin. executing his engagemenL*

The chief, when he propofes to make a féaft, fends quills, or finall

pieces of wood, as tokens of invitation to fuch as he wi-ffies to partake of

it. At the appointed time the guefis arriveeach bringing a dith or

platter, and a knife, and take their féats on each fide of the chief, who re-

celves them fitting, according to their refpeâive ages. The pipe is then

lighted, and he makes an equal divifion of every thing that is pro.

vided. While. the company are enjoying their meal, the chief £nus

and accompanies his fong with the tambourin., or Ihifhiquoi, or

rattle. The gueft who has firft eaten his portion is confidered as

the moft diffinguiffied perfon. If there fhould be any who cannot

finifh the whole of their mefs, týey en-deavour to, prevail on fome of

their friends to eat it for them, who are rewarded for their affiflance

with ammanition and tobacco. It is proper alfo to remark, that at

It is however to 'bc lamented, that of late there is a relaxation of the duties originally attached
to thefe feftivais.

thefe
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thefe feafts à fmall quantity of meat or drink is facrificed, before they
begin to eat, by throwing it into the fire, or.on the earth.

Thefe feafts differ according to circumffances; fornetimes each man's
allowance is no more than he can difpatch in a couple of hours. At
other times the quantity is fuffic'i'-ent to fupply each of thern with food
for a week, though it muft be devoured in a day. On thefe occafions -
it is very difficult to procure fubftitutes, and the whole muft be eaten
whatever time it may require. At fome of thefe entertainments there
is a more rational arrangement-, when the guefts are allowed to carry
home with them the fûperfluous part of their portions. Great care is
always taken that the bones may be burned, as it would be confidered

a profanation were the dogs permitted to touch them.

The public féafts are conduaed in the fame manner, but with forne

additional ceremony. Several chiefs officiate at them, and procure the
neceffary provifions, -as well as prepare a proper place of reception

for the numerous company. Here the guefis difcourfe upon public
topics, repeat the heroic deeds of their forefathers, and excite the rifing

generation to follow, their example. The entertainments on thefe occa-
fions confift of dried meats, as it would not be prafficable to drefs a

fufficient quantity of frefh meat for fuch a large affembly; though the
women and child-ren are excluded.

Similar féafts ufed to be made at funerals and annually, in honour of
the dead; but they have been, for fome time, growing into di ufe, and

1 never had an opportunity of being prefent at any of them.

The
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The women, who are forbidden to enter the places facred tck thefe

fellivals, dance and finom around them, and fometimes beat time, to the
mufic within them; which forms an agreeable contraft.

With refpeà to their divifions of time, they compute the length of
theïrjournies by the number of nights paffed in performing them; and
they divide the year by the fucceffion of moons. In *this calculation,
however, they are not altogether correift, as they cannot account for the
odd days.

The- names which they giv'e to the moons are defériptive of the feveral
fcaforis,

May
june

Atheiky'o Pi(him
Oppinu o Pifhim-

Frog-Moon,
The Moon in which birds

begin to lay their eggs.
The Moon when birds caft

their feathers.
The Moon when the young

birds begin to flye
The Moon when the moore-

deer caft their horns,
The Rutting-Moon.

Ihim - Hoar-Froff-Moon.
n - Ice-Moon.
fhim - Whirlwind-Moon.
Pifhim Extreme cold Moon'.

February

july o Pifhim

Auguft

September

OEtober -
November

Dec'ember
january -

Aupahou o Pifhim

Wafkifcon o Pifhim

wilàc 0 Pilhim
Thithigon Pewai o Pi
Kufkatinayoui o Pifiii
Pawatchicananafis o Pi
Kufbapawaflicanum o
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Fébrùà-rý - Kichi Pifhýtü Big Moon; fome* fay, Ôld
Moon.

March - Mickyfu e Pifhith M E-agle MéOn'.

April - Nifcaw o Pifhim M Goofe-Moon.

Thefe péopl*e kttô* ih«ë in-edkihal ývIrt'e .8 "of rhany heibs and fituples,
aii'd''àely- lhë h7édts àf ËIàfitý ùhd the bàik of tices W'I'th Éué*ersi* Büt

fh èý 'éobj- -f'éfý- Wdfiàp"'ollze Ithd 1 féiehcé nýeceTaily

to blend myffery with their art, and do not communicate their. know-ý-

ledge. Their materia * medica they adminiffer in the form of purges

bif, ï, ..thé -,rbffiêcHët' îhe -etirg- ficâl aî- te -ruppoféd to
derive much of their effeEt from magic and incantation. When a -bl4iler

r fi es in the foot from the froft., the chaffingof the fhoe, &c. they im.
" ly the heated blade ôf a knife tor the lira

mediately open ic and à rtî

Wh 1 1 ýcht fýàiùféI, àý ÏL inày -be,'is found to be efficaiciôùe.- A fharp lin't

ferývéý 'tÈèiü à "a làii«èt for letting blood, as well as for faarification in

brdifts aiiid 1'*élli'gs. - raý fprains, the duiag àf :an animal juft kille7d' is

confid(ýïed às the beft reinedy. They are very fond of Euro ean medi-

cités, th-ouÉh thé"y àre ig'norant of their -'applicatidi! : and -thofe artieles

form. a éorifider-ablt part of the European traffic with them.

Aùio'n"g their %;a'n'dus fuperflitions, thèy believe that the vapour which

is feen tb -hover over ýmùift and fwampy places, is the. fpirit of fomé-péifori

latelydead. They -arlfo -fancy another fpirit which appears, in, the fbape

of a man, upon the'treés'near the lodge of à pétfon. déceaféd, whofe pro-

perty bas not been interred with thern. 'He is réprêTeùted as bearing a

gun in'his hand,'an'd itîs believed that he does not.ýÉétù>rh to. his reft, till the

p . roperty that bas been withheld fron-1-the grave bas been facrificed to it.

Eyamples
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Examples e the Knfiteneaux and Ajýonquin Tongues,

Knifteneaux.

Ki iÇai.Manitou
Matchi manitou

Ethini
-fquois

Nap.hew
-Nori-genfé
,A' wafh ilh
us t! quoin
ts caa ýick_
Wesý ty-k
Es kis OCK
iDIki-win
Oo tjth ee gg mow
0 toune
WiP- pit tah-
Ota'ithani
Michitoune
With i tip_
,0 tow ee gie
'060 %900 Wt tas gy
0 nUk
.Che.-chee

Wos kos fia
O's tpig-gy
No' pis quan,
Nattay

Povarn,..:È40 çhe quoin nah
Nofk
0 th - ea
Noo, ta wie
Nigah wei
Negoufis
Netanis

Algonquift.i'

M Ki jai Manitou,
M Matchi manitou*
M Inini.
- Ich-quois.
- Aquoifi.
- Non-genfe
- Abi nont-chen,
- O'chiti oine.

0 catic
Wineffis.
Ofkingick.
Ochen&ewane.
Ni-de-ni-guom.
0 tonne.
Nibit.
0-tai-na-ni.
'Omichitonn.
.4bace wiru'kan.
0-ta wagane.

a uoi gan,
N g on agané.
0 n jc.
Ni rýd gilles,
Os-kenge.
Opikegan.
Ni-pi quoini.

- Ni my fat.
- ObQuame

Ni gui tick.
Ni zatte.
0 t 1l"a i.
Nofl*ai.
Nigah.
Nigguiffès
Nidanifs.

Good Spirit
Evil spirit

Man
Woman
Male
Fernale
Infant"
Head
Forehead
Hair
Eyes
N o fe
Nofirils
Mouth
My teeth
Tongue
Beard
Brain
Ears
Neck
Throat
Arms
Fingers
Nails
Side
My back
My belly'
Th] h
M y T ]nsie e s
Legs
Heart
My father
My mother
My boy (fion)

Yly girl (daughter)

My
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Kniffcneaux.

- Ni fiefs
- Ne niirs

Ne moo fhum
N'o kum
N' oka mifs-
Ne too fim
Ne too firn efquois
Nifigoufe
Niflah
Ne wechi wagan
Ni nap pern
Mith coo
Shi nap
Ne kis fi wafh en
Ne goos tow
Ne hed tha tom
Pethom
Mis conna
Haukirnah
Kifmouthefk
Meyee
Mouftouche
Sigous
Shicak
Mouflouche
Attick
Attick
Amifk
gui qua katch
Ennequachas
Sà quafue
Nekick
Mayegan
Wapouce
Wap 'ftan
Mc u wah
Mafeuâ
WijAk

Algonquin.

- Nis-a-yen.
- Nimirain.
- Ni-mi-chornifs.
- No-co-rnifs. 

* 'Ni ni michomen.
- Ne do jim.
- Ni-do-jim equois.
- Ni fi-goufifs.

Nitah.
Ni-wit-chi-wagan.
Ni n-a bern.
Mifquoi.
Aki win fé.
Nif katiffiwine.
Nifeff gufé.
Marnoud gikifi.
Oda-wagan..
Pemi ka wois.
Ki » onodis.

- Kè moutifké.
- Moui.
- Pichike.
- Shingoufs.

Shi-kaAk.
- Michai woi.
- Atick.
- Wa wafquefh.
- Amic.
- Quin quoagki.

- Otchi ta mou,
M Shaugouch,
M Ni guick.
M Maygan.
- Wapouce.
- Wabichinfe.

Monfe
- Macqua.
- Od-jifck.

Lynx

My brother, eider
My filler, eider
My grandfather.
My grandmotÉýr
My uncle
My nephew
My niece
My mother in law
My brother in. law
My companion
My hufband
Blood

Old Man
1 am angry
1 fear
joy
Heari'ng
Track
Chief, great ruler
Thief
Excrement
Buffalo
Ferret
Polecat
Elk
Rein deer
Fallow deer
Beaver
Woolvenne
Squirrel
Minx »
Otter
Wolf
Hare
Marten
Moofe
Bear
Fifher.
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Algonquin.

- Pechou.
- Kack.
- Wagouche.
- Wa-jack.
- Wai wa be gou noge.
- Nochena pichik.
- Wi-afs.
- Ani-moufe.
- M'Ies.
- Shi- ip.
- KaKak.
- W;i-pe-fy.
- Miffiffay.

_ýj ac k.
Pi-na-fy.
Nic- kack.
Woi wois.
Pos- ta kifk.
Peri ainfé.
Che ýqu i. bis.,
0 mi-mis.
Wa Weni.
Kenongé.
Na me bine.
Na Maiu.
Aticarning.
Oh-ga.
Ki-cons.
Wa ock.
0 niliu-,jgan.
Na Men Goufe.
A cha kens chaque.
0 ma ka ki.
A mon.
Mi-ki-nack.
Ki nai bick.
Ma-gofé. 

#Needle

Knifteneaux.,

Picheu
Cau- quah
Ma -kifew
Wajafk
Abiculhifs
Nofhi Mouflouche
Wias
Atirn
Makufue
Sy Sip
Ca Cawkeu
Wapifeu
Mes fei thew
okés kew
Pethefew1 c-N*fi a&
Wey Wois
Peflafifh
Pithew
Chiquibifh
Omi. Mee.
Wa Wah
Kenonge
Na may bin
Na May
Aticaming
Oc-chaw
Kenongé
Waquon"';ý
Chi chi kan
N% goufe
A iae gee
Ath c
Ah moo
Mikinack
Kinibick
Oféajick

Lynx
Porcupine
Fox

Mufk Rat
Moufe
Cow Buffalo
Meat-flefh
Dog
Eagle
Duck
Crow, Corbeau
Swan
Turkey
Pheafants
Bird
Outard
White Goofe
Grey Goofe
Partridge
Water Hen
Dove
E gs
Pilc or jack
Carp
Sturgeon
White Fifh
Pikrel
Fifh (in general)
Spawn
Fins
Trout
Craw Fifli
Fro
Wafp
Turtle
Snake
Awl
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Algonquin.

Shatbo nigan.
Scoutecgin.
Miffane.
Tickina-gan.
Na-ba-ke-gou-man.
Mettic ka nouins.
Maneton Miquifcane.
WagaLvettt.
Na be"clii be foun.
Pin ack wan.
Aff4p*

«U miti-coum.,
mitic.*
Aboui.
S-chiman.
Wig nafs.
On-na-guege.
Sa-Lya-tagan.
el-Uiche.
MafQuofi.
Mifqýi meiDac.
0 -tai-e Mille.
flengoui.
Scou tay.
Shmenac.
A Winni.
A Shiflci.
Ki 5 chi woin.
Mickanan.

Mlqlfs.
-ý$agayîg&n.

pight
- Dibic kiiifs.

Knifteneaux.

Saboinigan
Appet
Mich-tah
Teckinigan
Ta comagrau
Augufk or Mouche

QuofQuipichi-can
She a an
Chi-VeEfaun
Sicahoun
Atbbe
Miflick
Miflick
Aboi
Chiman
wgqUoi
wafquoi

od Poufa an
epeeah

Mafquofi
Mifqui-meiDac
(Y-tal-e mipac
-Pecouch
Sco-u tay
Shojnenac
Pakifhlholw
Afus ki

Mefcanah
Pip9un
MiniftickSa ?yjgan,pie

1 lm
Tib.ifca Perim (the

Sun
Kizizah

biY ca
Counah

Needle
Fire Steel

Fire wood
Cradle
Daîrzer

' vir-JArrow
Fifh Hook
Ax
Ear-bob
Comb
Net
Tree
Wood
Paddle
Câhoe
Birch Rind
Bark
Touch Woc
Leaf
Grafs
Rafpberries
Strawberrie,ý
Afhes
Fire
Grapes
Fog
Mud
Currant
Road
Winter
Ifland
Lake
Sun
Moon

Kigi gatte.
Dîblc kawte.

qui Po.

Day
Night
snow

Rain

A -GENERAL HISTORY
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Algonquin.

Rain
Drift
Hall
Ice
Froft
Mift
Water
World
Mountjain
Sea
Morning
Midday
Portage
Spring
River
RýPid
Rivulet
Sand
Earth
Star
Thunder
Wind
Calm
1-leat
Evening
North
South
Eaft
Weft
To-morrow
Bone
Broth
Feaft
Greafe or oil

Marrow fat
Sintýw
Lodge
Bed

Kimiwoin,
Pewan
Shes eagan
MeIýuamùIg
Aquatin
Picafyow
Sepec

Meffie alky (all the carth
Wachee

eitchi kitchi ga min*
Kequifhepe
Abelrah quilheik
Uny-gam
Mermuf"caýtning

Ki mi woini.
ei-woine.
Me qua metifan.
Me quam.
Gas--ýga-tin.
An-quo-et.

Miffi achki.-
M'atthive.
Kitchi-kitchi ga ming.
XI-Id -ep
Na qeuôi.
Ouni-ýam.-
Minô am ing.
sipl.-
Ba wetick.
Sipi --wes chin.
Ne gawe.
Ach IL
Anarig.
Ni rni ki.
No tine
A-no-a-tine.
Aboycé'.
O'n-a-guchê.
Ke woltinak.
Sha--wa-na-wanal.

- Wa--ba-no-notine.
- -Panguis-chi-rno.
- Wa-bang.
- Oc-kann.
- Thaboub.

- Wi con qui wîne.
- Pimi-tais.
- Ofka-pimitais,.
- Attifs.
- Wi-gui-wam.
- Ne pal wine. ýýîtIiin

.Si pee
Ëaw-aftick
stpeefis
Thoraw
Afkee
Attack
Pithufeu
Thoutin
Athawoftin

uilipoi
a kafhiké

Kywoitin
Sawena woon
Coflra wcaftak
Paquifimarw
Wabank

- Ofkann
- Michim waboi
- Ma qua fée
- Pimis
- OfCan Pimis
- A fstis
- Wig-waum

- Ne- pa win

OÈ 1ME MR" IFRADE')'&c.

Kniftencaux.
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Kniften=ux.

Pendog ké
- Squandam
- Oth4gan

- Wafgiaiçran
- Tabanal
- Poquoatehoun
M Aftotin

Afhican
Papackeweyan
Papife-co-wagan

ape weyan&
Maneto weguin
.4ffabab
Chi ki-bifoon
Aftiffack
Mafkifin
Kufquepetagan,

- Apifan
- Goi afk

- Mas ki kee
- Mes coh

- Kafqutch (fame as black
- Wabifca
- Saw. waw
- C hibatiquare

Algonquin,

M Pendig.
M Scouandam.
M 0' na gann.
- Wa-kuigan.
«b Otabanac.
«. Ketche pifou.

Pe matinang.
A ch*- fi n.Papa i weyan.

«- Papifé-co-wagan.
M Wape weyan..

Maneto weguin.
Affabab. .
Ni fke-tafe befoun.

eZicawine.
Makifin.
Kafquepetagan.
Apican.
Goi-ack.
Macki-ki.
Mes-cowa.
0-j&wes-cowa.
Wabifca.
0-jawa.
Ojawes-cowa.
Ojawes-cowa.
O'jawes-cowa.
Mous-counu-goufé.
Nam biffa.
Quoi Natch.
Ka ki be chai.
Onichifhin.
Anýjioko.
Ouï-ni-noe.
Mefsha.
Agu-chin.
Tackofi,

within
Door
Difh
Fort
SIedge
Cinéture
Cap
Socks
Shirt
Coat--
Blanket «0
Cloth
Thread
Garters
Mittens
Shoes
Smoking bag
Portage fling
Strait on
Medicine
Red
Blue
White
Yellow
Green
Brown
Grey, &c.
Ugly
Handfome
Beautiful
Deaf - -
Good-natured
Pregnant
Fat
B i cr -
Small or little
Short

Mache na goufeu
Càtawafrifeu
Kiffi Sawenogan
Nima petom
Mithiwaffiin
Paawie
Outhineu
Mufhikiteeý
Abifa(heu
Cheniafi lh

Skîn
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Kniftencaux.,

cxiii

Algonquin.

Wian.
Kiniwa,

Skin
Long
Strong
Coward
Weak
Lean
Brave
Young man
Cold
Ilot
Spring
Summer'
FaIl
One-
Two
Three
Four
Five
Six
Seven
Eight!-
Nîne
Ten
Eleven

Twelve
Thirteen

Fou rteen
Fifteen
Sixteen

Wian
Kinwain

Maféawa,
Mache-cawa.
Mas cawife.
Cha-goutai-ye.
Cha-goufi.
Ka wa ca-tofa.
Son qui taigé».
Ofkinigui.
Kiffinan.
Kicha taL
Minokaming.
Nibiqui.
Ta o a
P'eCý W 9.

eik.
ige. -

Nisi-wois.
Ne-au.
Na-nan.
Ni gouta waswois,
Nigi-was-wols.
Me was wois.
Shrg was.wois.
M tafrwois.
Mitaffwois, hachi, pe.

cheik.
Mitaffwois, hachi, nige.
Mitaffwois, hachi,.nif-

wolsi.
Mitaffwois, hachi, ne-au.
Mitaffwoi% hachipapan.

Mitaffwois, hachi, ne-
goutawafwois.

Mitaffwols, hachii, nigi
wafwois.

Mitaffw-ols, h4chij fhï-
wa wois",.

Mi-taffwois,,-ha.chi, fhang
as wois.

Twenty

Sagatahaw
Nitha miffew
-Mahta waw
Nirna Guftaw
Ofî lineguifh
Kiln
Kichatai
Minoufcaruing
N-ibin
Tagowagonk
Peyac
Nifheu
Nithtou
Neway
Ni-annan
Negoutawoefic
Nilh woific.
janrranew
Shack
Mitatat
Peyac ofap

M « Nilheu of.,alnNichtou o ap

Neway ofi
'aNiannan Pàý

.Nigoutawoefic ofic

Seventeen Nifh woefic ofap

Eighteen jannanew ofap

ýShackI gfap-..
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Knifleneaux.

cxiv

Algonquin.

- Nifheu mitenah
- Nifhew mitenah peyac

ofap
Niffieu mitenali nifhew

ofap
- Nifhtou mitenafi
- Neway mitenah

Nia7nnan mitenah
Negoutawolfic mitenah,

Nigeta-nan.

Nigeta nan, hachi, pe-
chic.

Nifwois mitanan.
Neau mitanan.
Nanan mitanan.

Nigouta was wDis mi-
tanan. -

Nigi was wois mitanar6,
She was wois mitanan.

Sha-ng was wois mitan=-
Ningoutwack.

Nige wack.

Kitchi-wack.

Twenty
TwentY-one

Twenty-t%,vo, &-c-

Thirty
Forty
Fifty
Sixty

nah

a mite-

3. Mite-

Niffiwoific mite
jannaeu mitew
Shack mitenah
Mitana mitinai
Nefhew mitena
. nah
Mitenah miten

nah
'Nican
Squayatch
Minah
Athiwack mith
Athiwack mith
Nitha
Kitha
Withawaw
Nithawaw
-Nitayan
Kitayan

Seventy
Eighty
Ninety
Hundred
Two Hundred

One thoufand

Firft
Laft,ý
More
Better
Beft
1, or me
You, or thou
They, or them
We
Mý, or mine
Your's
Who
whom
What
His, or htr"s
Ail
Some, or fom fe
The fame
All the wofld
A-11 the Mea,

Nitam.
Shaquoiyanque,

«M Awia chi Sin.
awaffiin Awachimin o nicbi ffien.,
awafhm*' Kitchi o, nichi fhin.

Nin.
- Kin.
m Win na wa.

Nina wa.
m Nida yam,
m Kitayam.
m Auoni,.
- Kegoï nin..
- Wa.
m Otayim mis.,
- Kakenan,
m Pe-ýichic.
m Mi ta yocheï.

que - Mifhiwai afky.
nyock - Miffi. Inini. wock,,-

Awoiné

Otayan
Kakithau
Pey peyac
Tabefcoutch
Miffi acki wan
Kakithaw Ethi

w

More.
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Kniftencaux.

Cxv

Algonquin.

Mina wa.
Nannigout-engue.

Mina

l as-cow-puco

Ta couchin.
Otarnaha
Mifiafcafoo
Nagamoun
Kilquiîhan
Catann
Acquahoun
Taboitam
Nepan
Xe k-o mi towock
Nemaytow
Mith
0 itann
effinee
Nepew
Wimekilkifew
Athimetakeoufè

More 
&0Now and then

Sometimes
Seldorn
Arr ive
Beat
To burn
To fing
To cut
To hide
To cover
To believe
To fleep
To difpute
To dance

To give
To o
To eat

To die
To forget
To fpeak
To cry (tears)
To laugh
To fet down
To walk
To fall
To work
To kill
To fell
To live

To fée
To come
Enough
Cry -(ýearss)
It hails'
There 'S

Thert is forâc

-Wica-ac-ko.
Ta-gouchin,
Pàckit-aîs.
Icha-quifb.
Nagam,.

i i jan-Kfoluawe.
A co na oune.
Tai boitam.
Ni pann.
Ki quaidiwine.

- Nimic.
- Mih.

niwin,
Ni po ýwen.,
Woi ni mi kaw.
Aninntagouffé,
Ma wi.
Pa-pe,
Na matape win,
Pemouffài.
Pan uifhin.
AnSteh.
Nilhi--ýwoes.
Ata wois.
Pematis.
Wab.
Pitta-fi-moufs,
Mi niî nie.
Ambai ma wùa.
Soi faigaun.

Mantow
pew

Nernatappe
Pimoutais
Packifin
Ah un kew
Nipahaw
Attawoin
Pim atife
Wabam
Aftamoteh
Ezothizog
Marge 

%-p

Shifiagan

Aya wa Aya wan.
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KnIftencaux.

%0O.uimiwoin
Awls wabank
Anoutch
Netoi
Michett
Pichifqua

uithipeh
Sýebas
Tibiféag
Efpimiýg
Tabaffifh
Taboiy
« Safhay
Minah
Tacoufhick

-:,'.Wathow
ulfhiwoac

.ýima wecatch
Nima

« 'Ah
Pa-nima
'Kà-ki-kee

Quethepeh
Mewalfha --

Algonquirr..

Qui mi woin.
Awes wabang.
Non..gum.
Awoité.
Ni bi wa.
Pitchinac.
Wai we be.
Shai, bas.
De bi cong,
0 kitchiai.
Ana mai.
Ne da wachei,

.Siha fhaye,.
,Mina wa.
Pitchinago.
Waffa.
Paifhou.
Ka wi ka.
Xa wine.
lin
Pa-nima.
ka qui-nick.
Niguim.
Mon wifha.

It rains
After to-morrow
To-day
Thereaway -1
Much
Prelèntly
Make, heart
This morning
This night
Above
Below
Truly
Already

iÏd
Yet, more

more
Yefterday
Far
Near
Neve
No
Yes î
By-and-bye
Always
Make hafle
Its long fince1

Chepewyàn Indians,&M. e Acc..ou-nt the

THEY are- a- n4me.rous people, who confidér the country betweenthe
paralleWôt-Iatitudý-6ýi and 65. North, aüd Ibng'itude loo. to* ilo. Weff,
as their lands or'hon e. They fpeak a co s'làn ' age, which is'véry

d-ifficultto be attainecland furnilhes diàÏe*'&*s' to the variousemigrant
fribes which inhabit the follow.ing immenfe track of country, whofe

boundary
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boundary I fhall defcribe:*. It begi.ns.at Churchill, and runs along the
line of feparation- between thern and the Knifleneaux., up the Mifrinipi to
the Ifle a la Croffe,.paffing on through the. Buffalo Lake, River Lake,
and Portage la. Loche: from therw-e it proceeds by the Elk River to
the Lake of the Hills, and goes direffly Weft to the Peace River; and

up that river to its -fource and tributary waters; fro-m whence it pro-
ceeds to the waters of .the river, Columbia; and follows, that river to

làtitude 52, 24. North, and- longitude 122. 5ý4. Weff, where the Chepe.
wy'ans have the Atnah or Chin Nation for their neighbours.- It then takes
a line due.Weft to the féa-ý-coaft, within which, the country is poffeffed by
.a people who fpeakl--th.eir Iangiýage+'.,'ý__,ýI? are conféquentl defcended

from them: there can bc,:no.doubt, thereforei. of ýtheir progrefs being. to
the Eaftward. A tribe.1of them, is even L-no 'n at-the upper efiabllfhments
on the Safkatchiwine; and I do not pretend to afcertain how far they
may follow the Rocky Mountains to the Eafl.

It is not poffible to for% any juil efâmate.,of..their numbers.. but it is
apparent3 neverthelers,.that,ýlwy...4re by no means proportionate to thevaft extent-of -their territories- ri

which may, in fome degree, be att b uted
to the ravacres of the. fmall pox. which -are,. more or lers, evident

thougl-ioutthis part of -the, colitinent.
The notion w1licli thèfe tion, is of a very

ýople entertain of the. crea

Thofe of them Who come to trade with us, do not exceed cight, hundred mer, and have a
fmafterjirig- of the- Knifteneatfjcý tôngue','iri *hich'they cam, on théir dealings wl«*tfIl US.

The coaft is inhabited on'' Ëé Noï'th-WefÈ byî the E &iý+îà ux, and on the Pa'cific Otean by a
people di&rent from both.

fingularC
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finaular nature. They believe that, at the firft, the globe was one vaff and
entire accan, inhabited by no living creature, except a mighty bird,

whofe eyes were fire, whofe glances were lightning, and the clap-
ýing of whafé wings, were thunder. On his defcent to the ocean, and
touching it, the earth inflantly arofe, an-dremained on the furface of the

waters. This omnipotent bird then-/éalled,,,f'orth all the variety of ani-
-mais frorn! the earth, except the Chepewyans, who were produced
frorn a dog; and this circumftance occafions their averfion te the flefh
of-that animal., as well as the people who eat it. This extraordinary
tradition proceeds te relate, that the great bird, havîng finifhed his work,
rnade an- arrow. which was te be preferved'with great care, and to remain

untouched; but that the Chepewyans wert fo devoid of underfiand-

ing, as te carry it away; and tIm facrilege fo enraged the great bird, that

he has never fince appeared.

They have alfo a tradition amongfi them, that they originally came

from another country, inhabited by very «icked- people, and had tra-

verfed a great lake, which was narrow, fhaIlawý and full of illands, where

they had fufféred great miféry, it being always winter, with ice and deep

fhow. At the Copper-Mine River, where-they-made the firft land, the

ground was covered with copper, aver which a body of earth had fince

been colleéIed, te the depth of a mans height. They believe, alfo, that

m ancient times their an-ceflors lived tili their feet were w= out with

walking, and their throats with eating. They defcribe a deluge, when

tbe waters fpread over the whole. earth, except the.higheft rnountains,
on the tops of which they preferved themfelves.

They
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They believe, that immediately after their "th, they pafs into auo-

ther worid, where they arrive at a large river, on which they embark in a

flone came, and that a gentle current bears th= on to an extenfive lake,

in the centre of which is a moft beautiful ifland; and that, in the view of

this delightful abode, they receive-,that judgment for their conduêt dur-

ing Iiife, which terrainates their final ftate'and unalterable allotment. If

their goed aélions are declared to predominate, they are landed upon

the iflandwhere there is tebe no end te their happinefs; which, how-

ever, according to' their notions,, ConfiRs in an eternal enjoyrnent of
fenfual plcafare, and carnal gratification. But if their bad affions weigh'
,down the balance., the flone canoe " at once., and leaves them up to
their ohins in the -water, to behold and regret the revard enj oyed by
the good,, ;wd- eternally ffimggling, but with unavailing endeuvours, to.

mch the blifdul ifland, from which they are excluded for ever.

They bave fome, faint. =tions of the tranfkigration of the foul; fo
that Ïf a child bc born wîth teeth, * they inftantly imagine, from its pre-
wawre appeargnce, that. it bears a refemblance to, fome pedon who,
had lived to an, advanced period, and that he has affu med a renovated
life, with thefe extraordinary tokens. of maturity.

The Chepewyans are fober, timorous, and vagrant, with a felfilh cl£-
pofition which bas fometin= created fufpicions of their integrity. Their

fiaturehas noùàng remarkable in it; -but théugh they are feldom, corpu-
lSt, ýhcy itefometimes robuft-. 'Their complexion is fwarthy; their féa-
tures coarfe, and their hair lank, but not always of a dingy black; nor have

they univerfally the pie. rcing eye, which generally animates the Indian.

countenance.
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Couritenance. The -women have a mo te agreeable -afpeEt than t-he*men,
-but their gait is awkward, which proceeds frorn theit being accaflomed,

nine months in the year, to travel- -on fhow-fhoes' and drag fledges
of a weight from two to four hundred:pounds. They are very fubmif-

-five to their hufbands, * who have, hôwever, theW fitî of jealoury; and,
for very trifling caufés, treat thern'with. fuch. cruelty as fornetimes to oc-
carion their death. They are frequently.objeêts'cf traffic; and the fathe'r

poffeffes the right of difp-ofing of his daughter,*. The men in general
extraél théir béards, though fome of them, are feen to prtfer a buihy,

black beard'. to a frnooth chin. They cut their haïr in various* forms, or
leave it in a long, natural flow, according as théir caprice or -fancy

fuggefts.' The womeh always * ear it in great length, and--f-ome of thern
are very attentive to its arrangement. If -they- at any time appear de-

fpoiled of their treffes, it is to be efleemed -a *proof of the hufbands

jealoufy, and is confidered as a féverer punifhment than manual cor-
TeEion. Both fexes have blur, Or b-lack - bats,'ýor'-from om to ýfour
ftraight, lines on their cheeks -or 'forehead, ïo ý diftinguifh the tribe to

which they belong. Thefe marks are either tatooed, or made by draw-

ing a thread, dipped in the needffary--colour, beneath the f-kin.,,-

There are no people more attentive to the comforts of their drefs, or
lefs anxious refpeding its ex-terior appeârancé.; ý In the winter- 'a 18- C-O'm.-

pofed of the fkins of deer, a-nd 'their -fa -dre aily
.chamois leather.'in the -haïr. Iri the -futn.Lsl.their.apparel-- is--the- - ayýe

except -that- it--is prepared withôut -the haïr., Tý,Ixir,ýfhoes and.'-ýleggins

ýThcy do pot, howcvcr, fell, thern as laves, 'but as co.mpý,,)ns to thoýe -who.are u ed to Live

ný oie- a"ý 1';- t V;es.

are
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are fewn togethèr, the latter reaching ýup'wards to the middle, and being

fupported by a belt, under wihich, & frnall piece of leather is drawn to

cover the private parts, the encL of which fall down both before and

behind. In the fhoes they put the hair of the moofe or rein-deer with

additional pièces of leather as focks. The Ihirt or coat, when girted

round the waiff, reaches to the middle of the thigh, and the mittens
are fewed to the fleeves, or are fufpended by flrings from the fhoulders,
A ruff or tippet furrounds the neck, and the fkin of the head of the deer
forms a c.urious kind of cap. A robe, made of feveral deer or fawn
fkins fewed together, covers the whole, This drefs is worn fingle or
double, but. always in the, winter, with the hair within and without.
Thus arrayed, a. Chepewyan,- will lay himfelf down on the ice in the

middle, of a -lake, and repofe in comfort ; though he will fometimes find
a difficulty- in the morning to difencumber himfelf from. the fhow drift-
ed on him during the Might. If in hii' paffage -he fhould be in wanit of
provifion, he cuts -an hole in the ice,. when be feldom .fails of taking
fome trout or jke,,'whofit eyes he inflantly fcoops out, and eats as a

great delicacy; but if they fhould not be fufficient to, fatisfy bis appe-
tite, he will, in this neceffity make bis meal of the fifh in its raw

:ftate; but, thofe whom 1 faw, preferred. taYdrefs their-vi&uals w1efi
circumftances admitted the neceffary preparation. When they are in

that part of theïr country which does not produce a fufficient quan.
tity of wood for fuel, they are reduced to týe fame exigency, though
they generally dry thçir méat in the fun.*

The

The provirion called Pemican, on which the Chepewyans, as well as thé other lavages of this
country, chiefly fubfift in theirJournies, is prepared in the followingmanner. The Iean parts of the
£cýh of the larger animals are cut in thin flices, and are placed on a wooden grate over a flow fire, or

a ckpofcd
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The drefs of the women diffen from that of the mené .Theit

leggins are tied below the knee; and their coat or Ihift it wide,

hanging down to, the ancle, and is tuckAd..pp at pleafüre by meano

of a belt, which is faftened round' the waifi. Thofe who, have

children have thefe garinents, made. very full about the fhoulders, aà

when they are travelling they' carry their infants upon their backs,
next their fkin, in which fituation they are perfeffly c onifortable and in

a pofition convenient to be fuckled. Nor do they ditcontinue to. give

their milk to thern'*till they have another child. Child-birth is not the

objeâ of that tender care and ferious attention among the favages as it

is among, civilifed p"le. At this périod no part of their ufual accu-i

pation isornitted, and this continualý and regular -exercifé -muft con&

tribute to the welfare of 'the mother, both in the progrefs. -of partù*ttoft

and in the moment of delivery. Thé wornen have a fingular euflom' of

eutting olf a - finalf piece of the navel -- ftring of the nerw-born- thildyen,
and bang it about their necks: they are alfo-curm's.in* the cevering they

make for it which they decorate with porcupines, quiDs and bea&

Though thc women are as mach in the power of the men, as any

other articles of their property, they are always confulted, and poffefs-a

eypofed to the fun, and fometimes to the froft. Thefe operations dry it, and in -thât Rate it is pounded
between two floncs. it will then keep with - care for ièveral years. If, however, it is kept in large

qUantities, it is çâfpolèd to ferment in the fpring, of the year, ,ý-hen it m uft bc eýxpofi6d'tcýtbe aizý orit
will foon decay. The infide fat, and that of the rump, whicri is much thicker in twe wild than our

domeftic animais, is melted down and mixed, in a boiling ft-atc, with the pounded mcàr, . in " I pro-
POrtiOM: it is thcn put in balkets or bags for the convenience of carrying it. Thus it becomes a

nutritious food, and is caten, without any fuFther preparaticn, or the addition of fpice, fait, or any
Vegetable or fannaccous fubftance. A littie time- reconcilcs it to the palate. Th= is another fort
made with the addition of marrow and dried buries, which is of a Cupcrior quality.

very
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very confiderable influeme in üiý traffic with Europeans, and other

important concerns.

Plurafity of wives is common arnong them, and the ceremony of rnar-

riage is of a very fimple nature. The girls are betrothed at a very

early period to, thofé whom the parents think the beft able to fupport

them: nor is the inclination of the woman confidered. Whenev er a

féparation takes place, which fornetimes happens, it depends entirely

on the wili and pl-eafure of the hufband. ln comnwn with the other

Indians of this country, they have a cuftom refpecilng the periodical

flate of a woman., which is rigoroufly -obferved : at that time fhe muft

feclude, herfelf from fociety. Thry are not, even allowed in that fitua.

tion to keep the- fame patit as the men., when Iravelfing: and. It is

cmfidered a great breach of decency for a womn fo circami4anced to

4mch any utenfils of manly occupation. Such a circumftance is fup-

pofed to defile thein, fo that their fubfequent ufe would be followed

by certain rnifchief or misfonune., There are particular fkirys which the

women nevier touch, as of the béar and welf; and thofe anirnaIs the

mwn are feldom known to, kilt.-

They are not rema'rkable for their aaivity as hunters, which is owing

to the eafe with which they fhare deer and fpear filh: and thefe occupa-
tions - aré not b"nd the firength of their old men, women, and boys:' fo
tbat they paeficipate in thofe labotious- occupations, which among their -

neighbîà«,Ps,_-areý ë"fïned to, the women. They make war on the Efqui-
xna=ý whoicallm:tei-ft theiir fhpermr numbers, and put them to deaY

as it is.& prjýIè ý *iCh thein never to make -prifone rs. At the farne
.1- q 2- time
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time they tamely fubmit to the Knifteneaux, whô are not fo numerous

as thernfelves, when they treat them as enemies.

They do not affé& that cold referve at meeting, either among them-
felves or ftrangers, which is common with the Knifteneaux, -but com-

rnunicate mutually, and at once, all the information of which they are
poffeffed. Nor are they roufed like thein from an apparent torpor to

a Rate of great aêlivity. They are conféquently more uniform in this

refpe&, though they are of a very perfèvering difpofition when.their
intereff is concerned.

As thefe people are not addi&ed to fpirituous liquors, they have a
regular and uninterrupted ufé of their underftanding, which is always
direaed to the advancement of their own intereft; and this dlfpofition,
as may be readily imagined, fometimes occafions them to bc charged
vith fraudulent habits. They will fubmit with patience to the fevereft

treatment, when they are confcious that they deferve it, but will never
forget or forgive any wanton or unneceffary rigour. A moderate
conduift I never found to fail, nor do 1 hefitate to reprefent them,
altogether, as the moft peaceable tribe of Indians known in North
America.

There are conjurers, and high-priefis, but I. was not prefentat any of
their ceremonies; though they' certainly operate. in an extraordinary
manner on the imaginations of the people in the cure of diforders,
Their principal are, rheumatic pains, the..flux and c-onfumption,

The venereal complaint 'iý,,very common but eough its progrefs is
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flow, it gradually undermines the"conflitution, and brings on premature

decay. They have recourfe to fuperflition for their cure, and charrns

are their on.ly remedies, except the bark of the willow, which being

burned and reduced to powder, is firewed upon green wounds land ulcers,
and places contrived for prornoting perfpiration. Of the ufe of fimples

and plants they have no knowledge; nor can it be expe&edý as their

country does not produce them.

Though they have en oyed fo long an intercourfe with Europeans,
their country is fo barren, as not to be capable of producing the orei-

nary neceffaries naturally introduced by fuch a communication; and
they continue, in a great meafure, their own inconvenient and awkward
mode§ of taking their game and preparing it when taken. Sometimes
they drive the deer into the fmall lakes, where they-fpear them, or force
them into incloÎurelfwher inftwheie the bow and arrow are employed ap

them. Thefe animals' are alfo taken in fhares made of fkin.* In the,
former inftance the garne is divided among thofe who have been engage(l
in the purfuit of it. In the latter it is confidered as private property;
neverthelefs, any unfuccefsful hunter paffing by, may take a deer fo

caughtý leaving the head, fkin, and faddle for the owner. Thus, though,

they have no regular government, as every man is lord in his own

family, they are. influenced, more or lefs, by certain principles which

conduce to their gendral benefit.

In their quarrels with each other, they very rarely proceed to a greater
dearrec of violence than is océ afioned by blows, wreftling, and pulling of

the
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the hair, while the' gbulive language confifis in applying the nAme of
the moft offenfive animal ta the objea of their difpleafüre, and adding
the tcrîn Ügly, and chiay, or ftill-born.el--

Their iqrms and domeffic apparatus, in addition tu the artici-Cs pro-
çq*d. kom Europe4ni, are fpears, bows, and arrows, fifhing-nets, -and

lines made of green deer-Ikin thongs. They have alfo nets for taking
the beàver as he endeavours to efcape from his lodge when it is broken
open. , It, is let ià a particular manner for the purpofe, and a man is
employed to watch the moment when he ' enters the fuare, or he WOUICI

foo» çut his, way through it. 1-le is, then thrown upon the iciý, wberc
bt remains a& if he had rà' life in him.

The fiiow-thocs. are of vm faperior workmanlhip. Theinnerpartof
tbeir fi-aime is firaight, the outer one is curved, and it is pointed at both
ends, with -that in front turned up. They are alfo laced with great
wu vitk thSgs waàe -of deer-&in. The fied" are fonned of thin

Qîps, of board tl;rned up, alfo, ia front, and are highly'polilhed with
crooked knives, in order to flide along with facifity. Clofe-.gramed
wod is, on that account, the beff; but theirs are made of the red or
fwamp fpruce-fir tree..

The country, - which thefe people clairn ' as their land, has a very
finall quantity of earth, and produces little or no wood' or herbage.

This name is alfo applicabIc to the, f9etus of an, axým4I, wli= kiUed, which is conûdered as ow
of the g=tcft-ddicacio.

Its
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Its thief vègétàl>le fùbftaïtet ls- thé* nWài èù Whièh the -deér feéd; étia
a kind of raèk, nwfsi *hidh, ili tithéà ôr itâttity;7 Ptéférvé* thê livëà ôf
the natives.. When boiled in watef, it diffolves into a clammy, glùtiiioüs-0

fubflance,-that affords a very fuflicient nourifhrnent'. But, notwithftand-
ing the batréti Ilàte of -thèir É:oùhtfy, with Prèper caré a'd ecôiiorny,,
there people rhight livié in gMett càrnfort., for thé làkés àbcsuùdý *fth fifh,
and the hills aie covetéd with déer. Though., of ali the Iiidian peaplé
of this continent they are confidered as the moft provident, they fuffer
févèrely at- certain Feàfons, ahd partiiculàrly iii the dëâd of - wiftet, îhen
they'are under Ihe iieceflity of retiring to iheir feanty, flinied WôCrds.
Ta the Weftward of thern the mufk-ok inay be found, but they hee.
no depende'nce on it as an article of ruilenance. There are alfà latgé

hares., a few white wolves., peculiýar to th-cir couiitry, and fèveràI khiâ
of faxes$ with white and grey parttidges, &c. The beàver and m*ote.;
deer they do not find till they come -%Yithin 6o degrces North latitude*

and the buffalo is flill further South. That animal is known to frequ ent
an higher làtitude ta the Weftward of- theïr country.. Thefe people
bring pièces of beautiful variegated marble, *hich are found on.thé fât-
fâce of the eàrth-. It is eafily worked, bears a fine polifh, and harderiý
vmfi tinie it -endures heat, and is mànufaétured into pipes or calumète,
as they are very fond of fmoking tobacco; a luxurý wh'ch the Eirý'
peàns Éothmunicated to tl*m.

Theit aiÈufements or recreations are but few. Their mufic is fa
inharrao-nidut and their dancing fa awkward, thàt they might be ý-fàe-
poied ta bé à-ffianied of both, as they very feidom praêtife ê1ther.
They alfo flim at marks, and play at the games common a-mang thern

J but

oir &C.
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but in faEt they prefer fleeping to éther; and the greater part of their

time is paffed in procuring food, and reffing from the toil necieffary to

obtain ite

They are alfo of a querulous difpofition, and are continually making

complaints; which they exprefs by a conftant repetition of the word
eduiy, it is hard," in a whining and plaintive tone of voice.

They are fuperffitious in the extreme, and almoft every ýEfion of their
lives, however trivial, is more or lefs influenced by fome whimfical notion.

1 never obferved that they had any particular form of religious worfhip;

but as. they believe in a good, and evil fpirit, and a Rate of future
rewards and puniffiments, they cannot be devoid of religious impreffions.
At the fame time they manifeft a decided unwillingnefs to make any
communications on the fubjeEk.

The Chepewyans have been accufed of abandoning their aged. and
infirm. people to perifh, and of not burying their dead; but thefe are
melancholy- neceffities, which proceed from. theïr wandering way of
life. They are by no means univerfal, for it is within my - knowledge,
that a man, rendered helplefs by the palfy, was carried about for many
years, with the greateft tenderners and attention, till he died a natural

death. That they fhould not bury their dead in their own country can-
not be impuLed. to them as a cuflom arifing from a favage, infienfibility,
as -they inhabit fuch bigh latitudes that the ground never thaws; but

it is well known, that when they are in the woods, they cover their
ea'd with. trem Befidés, they manifeft no common reIýeû to the

memory
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memory of their departed frîends, by a long period of mourning, cut-

ting off their haïr, and never making ufe of the property of the dece 1 afed.

Nay, they frequently deftroy or facrifice their owq, as a token of regret

and forrow.

If there be any people who, from the barren ftate of their country,
might be fuppofed to, be cannibals by nature, thefe people, from the

difficulty they, at dîmes, experience in procuring fbod, might be liable

to tbat imputation. But, in all my knowledge of them, I never was ac-

quainted with one inflance of that difpofition ; nor among all the natives

which I met with in a route of five thoufand miles, did 1 fée or. hear of
an example of cannibafifin, but fuch as arofe from that irrefiflible ne-

ceffity, which has been known to impel even the moft civilifed people

to eat cach other.

Example of the Chepewyan Tonguee

Man
Woman
Young man
Young woman
My f6n
My daughtèr

y huQýand
My wife
My brother
My father. -
My mother
My grandfather
Me or my

YOU »
They
Head

Dinnie.
Che uo
-Que aqui
Quelaquis chequoi.
Zi azay.
Zi lengaï.
Zi dinnie.
Zi zayunai.
Zi raing.
Zi tah.
Zi nah.
Zi unai.
See.
Ne.
Nun.
Be.
Edthie.

%

Hand
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Hand
Leg
Foot
Eyes
Teeth
'Side
Belly
Tongue
Hair
Back
Blood
The Knee
Clothes or Blanket
Coat
Leggin
Shoes
Robe or Blanket
Sleeves
Mlittens
Cap
Swan
Duck
Goofe
White partridge
Gre ' partridge
Bu2alo
Moofe deer
Rein-deer
Beaver
Bear
Otter
Martin
Wolvereen
Wolf
Fox
Hare
Dog
Beaver-fkin
Otter-fkin,
Moofe-&in
Fat

Law.
Edthen.
Cuh.
Nackhay.
Goo.
Kac-hey.
Bitt.
Edthu.
Thie h

le
Dell.
Cha-gutt.
Etlunay.
Eeh.
Thell.-
Kinchee.
Thuth.
Bah. -
Geefe.
Sah.
Ka&ouce.
Ke
Gah
Cafs bah.
De

gec,G g Y.-
Dinga,,,-

Ed un.
Zah.
Zafs.
Nab ai,,
ThI.
Na î i
YefsUMýuneay.)
Na ethey.
W.- .
Slien h
Zah Siih.
Naby-ai thith.
D eny ai thith.
k-ah.
Thlefs.

Meat
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Meat
Pike
White-filh
Trout
Pickerel
Fifhhook
Fifhline
One
Two
Three
Four
Five
Six
Seven
Eight
Nine
Ten
Twenty
Fire
Water
Wood
Ice
Snow
tain

Lake
River
Mountain,
Stone
Berries
Hot
Cold
Band
Gun
Pôwder
Knife
Axe
Sua,
Moon.
Red
Black
Trade, or bar
Good

Bid.
uldiah.
Slouey,
slouyzirm.
O'Gah.
Ge-eth.
Clulez.
Slachy.
Naghur.
Tagh-y.
Dengk-y,,
Safoulachee.
Alki tar-hy-y.

AUà deing-hy
Cakin& hanoth-na.
Ca noth na.
Na ghur cha noth na..
Counn.
Toue.
Dethkin.
Thun.
Yath.
Thinnelfée.
Touey.
Teffé.
zeth.
Thaifi.
Gui-eh
Edc)wý.
Edzah.
Nouey.
Telkithy.
Telkithy counna.
Befs.
Thynle.

Sah.

Deli coufe.
DeU zin.
Na-houn-ny.
Leyzong.

M

ter

'Mot

OF*TBE TUR TRADE, &c.



Give me water to'drink
Is it far off

Is it near
It is not far
It is near
How many
What call you hi.1, or that
Come here
Pain, or fuffering
It's hard.

You lie
What then

I-yah.
Eduyah-.
Untzee.
Edlaw-gueh.

0 %%

cxxxü A GENERAL

Not good'ý
Stinking
Bad, 1
Long ince
Now, to-day
To-morrow
By-and-bye, or prefently
Houfe, or lodgé
Canoe
Door
Leather-lodge
Chief
Mine
His
Yours,

Leyzong houlley.
Geddey,;
Sliene
Gallaýinnaý,
Ganneh.
Gambeh.
CaTahoach.
Cooen.
Shaluzee.
The o ball.
N'abalay.
Buchahudry.
Zidzy. -
Bedzy.
Nuntzy.
Unfhaw.
Chautah.
Ba ehoinichdinh.
Bucnoinichadinh hillay.
Eft-chouneft-hinay.
Sy lod, irmay.
Too hanniltu.
Beds-banniltu.
.Sloeeh anneltu.
Bid Barheether,
To Barhithen.
Netha uzany.
Nildaua)r uzany.
Nitha-hillai.
Nüdua
Etlanerly.
Etla houllia.
Yeu deffay.

Laro
Sm ],or little
1 love YOU
1 hate you
1 am to be pitied
MY relation
Give me water
Give me meat
Give me fifh
Give me meat to eat
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CHAPTER 1.

Embarked, at Fort C&peuyan, on the Lake ef the ÈýIIsý -Zn companji with
M. Le Roux. Account of Me parýy, prozieons, &c. Diret7w-n. of

the co'utfe. Enter one of the branches of the Lake, Arrive in the
Peace River. Appearance-of the land. _ Iýigation ef the river. Arrive

at the mouth of the Dog River. .SùcceIýe ;ùfcription offeveral carrying
places. A canoe-loi in one.of the Falls. Eln "am on Point de Roche.
Coutfie continued, Set the -nets, &c. ArlîVe at the Slave Lake. The

01 weather extrnneýy cold. Banks of the t-mer- decribed., with its irces,
foil, &c. Account of the aniind produé îï2ns, *and the fihery of t4e
Lake. Obliged to zoait tilt the moving. If the .ice. Threc _familïes of

Indians arrive from Athabajca. Beaverr, gelé, an dj'wans hilied. The
nets endaMered by ice. Re-imbark and land on afneît ý*nd. Courfé

continued along the jhores, and .a'c?-_ofs the bays of the. Lake. Maribus
fuccees e the hunters. Siter for'an, . eànd where there zvaspIénýy of
cranberries and fmall onions. Killfeveral rein deer.. Land-on an
eand named la Cac&. clouds

a qf mujquitoes.
IL789-

W E m' b'a'iliéd ait ýnine -'o"cloc in the .-m orning, at'FO'rt Che . Dewyan, june.

on the South 'fide: Wcdýcf- 3-
of the Lake of the H.ills, iri -Iàt'i-tude 58-jo. North,

and longitude i io. from Green*wic*b, and com'p;ifs has fixt ee . à

degrees
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JOURNAL OF A VOYAGE THROUGH THE

1789- degrees variation Eaff, in a canoe made ýf-.bjrîzh bark. The crew con.
june.

fified of four Canadians, two of whom were attended by their wives,
and a German; we were accompanied alfo by an Indian, who hail
acquired the title of Englifh Cliief, ancf his two' wive"s*'-,in aliâall. canoe,
with two young Indians; his followers in another fmall canoe. Thefe

mew were engaged to ferve us in the twofold capàcity of interpreters
and hunters. This Indian wasone of the- followers of the chief who
conduéled Mr. Hearne to the c per-mine river, and has fince been a
principal leader of h's''cou-ntt''y- whé, we re .iii the'habit of carrying
ftiis to Churchill FaElor'y udron's Bay, ýànd-till -of late very muéh
attàched'tê the l'htereft »ôf Ihat company. Thefe éiýcùmfiances pro-
cured hi Mi the. ap'pellation of 'the Englifh Chief.

'ý,ý*e'Wëre'alfo- accom'panied. by a canoe that I had equipped for the
-pofe ofîr and.given the- char g«'e -of it td M. Le' Roux, one of the

Company's clerks. In -this I was'ébliged to, fhip part -of our provifflion;
wiûch., the clothing necelTary for 'us on -the voya'p,,e,' a proper

aCortmé nt -of the articles of merchandize as prefents, to, enfure us a
1 1 rieiidlý reception among the Ind*i-ans,, a-d the'ammun'tion and arms

i'eqù-ifite for. defence., as' 'w'll as'a fupply'for oùrhu'nters, . were. more
iý-àf1 our ôwn c'an'oe'tould.'càriy,''but'by thétime - wé 'Would par t* com-

pany, -t1ýeré was every reaton'to ruppo& that'our expen'diture vould

rn-àkeý fuficient room for the wbôle.

We procceded twenty-one miles to the Weft, aud.then-took a coùrfe
of nîne miles to North-Nort-h-Weâ, when we entered the river, or ý ow
of the -branches.of -the lake, -of which, -there -are,fever-d. W.é then fleered
North five mïlës, when our courk chancred for two miles to North-

North



.'NORT-H-WEST',,CONTINENT'OF-AMERICA.

North-Eaft, anct, fiere'at févea in the evening, we landed and pitched 178q.
june.

ou . tents. Oce of the." hunters 'killed a goofe., and a couple of ducks ; 1- _- à

at the fame timme ihe Snoe -Was t LOâa - out of the water.. to bc gummed,

which neceffary bufinefs was efféébally ptrformed.

We embarked at this morning, and proce-ded N-orth-Norýth. Tliui-lf,-divi.

Eafi half a niiIe, North one mile and. a, half, Weft two miles, North.
Weft two miles, Weft-North-Weft one mile and a haLf, North-North-

Weft half a mile, and Weft-North-Weft two -miles, when this branch
lofes 1-'tfelf in the Peace River. It is remarkable, that the cur-
rents of thefe various"branches of the lake, when the Peace River
is high, as in . May and Aùgufý run into the lake, which in the
Other Montirikof the yraT returns its waters to them; whence to this
Place, tbe, bmch is not more than two 'handred yards. wide, nor
lefsthananhundre£l and twenty. Thebatàksare.ratherlow,,exceptin
ane'place, where an huge rock rifes above them .The low land is

Coyèred with wood, fimb aswhite birch, pines ôf diîerent kinds, with
the poplar, three kinds- of willow, and the liard.

The Teace. J.4ver is.. upwards -of. a -mile br-oad, at tbis -f", and its
,current îs Rronger than that -of tbe* chaimel ýwhich communicates with

the lake. It here, indeed, affuhm the name - of the Slave River.*
The, courfe of. ýhis day was as fbll-ows:7-..,N o--rth-Weft - two miIesý
NC)rth-North-Weft, through iffands, fix miles, North font miles -and a

U.f.. Nor-th by Eaft two miles,, Weil by North. fix mileýs, North one

The Slave InçUans hAving bcen drivepfrom tlicir. prýinaI country, by tbeir en=ics the Knille-aa=c, along the ýSràerý 'ugh it' ' invôlvéiuf t%Îs'ert 8f the ýr!ver, It tecéi%,ed that iitleý tho ly, no meaus

COMMOn favagenefs.

B, 2 -mile,
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Milé,, North-Eait by EaIt twoi miles, Nofth one inile.- - We,no w defcended
a rapid, and proceeded NorthW-eft'.feven miles. ànd a half,, North.

Wefl nine miles, North by Wel fix-mâes, North-Weftby Wéft one m*üe
and a half, North-Weft by Norih, half a mile, Nérth-N'rth-Weft fix
miles, North one mile, North-Weft by Mreff four miles, North-North-
Eaft one mile. Here we arrived ai the- mo'th -of the Dog River, where

we landed., and unloaded our . canoes, athalf pail fé-ý1en- in the'even*'ng,,
on the Eaft fide, and clofe bytherapids*. At this IL-dion the, river is
near two leagues in breaàth.,

At three oclock in the morning we embarkedi but unloaded -our* canoes
atthefirltrapid. Whenwehadreloâded,'wé,entered-aýfmailcha»nnel,

which is formed by- the iflands, and, in about -half an hou'rý we ca
to the carrying, place. It «is three hundred and eiýhtypacés ii 7hhi length

'eand very commodioius., except -at the further end of it. 'Wefound
difficulty in reloading at this fpôt, fiom the large quantity -of ice which

had not yet thawed. From hence to, the next cârryingr place, called the
Portage dEmbarras, is about fix miles, and îs occafioned byý the drift wood

filling up the fmall channel, -ýrhich is one thoufand and twenty paces in
length;- fiôtn -hé- née to, the m onè mile -and a half,'whilê the diflance to,
that which fùdceéds, does tiot exceed- one -hundîed -a'nd -fafty- yards. Itis
about-the fýme ýleàg'th as the laft«; ànd frorn hence* to the carrying place

alled the Mountainý is -about fýu"r miles further - whe'n we entered -thé
grex riveri , The. fmaller -oney or ý the- ichannel., affordà bý 'fài the'beft

paffage, as- it is without. hazard, of -any kindj'- though 1 1élievè a1horter
courfe would be found on the outfide of the ifiands, and without fo

rée 'hu'ndred andmany carrykg places. That c affled the Mountaiù is. th

thïrty-five pacei 'in length; frorn thence i o, the next.-ýn'a mied the Peli-

1 can,

4

1189.
june.

w ___ -2

Friday 5.
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Can, there is about a mile of dangerous rapids. The landing is very 1789-
june.

fteep, and clofë to the fall. The length of this, carrying-place is eight

handred and twenty paces.

The whole of the party were now employed in*taking the baggage
and the canoe - up the hill. One of the Indian canoes. went down the

fall., and was dafhed to pieces. The woman wha had the management
of it, by quitting it in time, prererved hèr life, though ffie loft the little
property it contained.

The courfe from. the place we quitted in the rnorning is about North-
Weff, and comprehends a diftance of fifteen miles. From hence to the
next and laft carrying place, is about nine miles; irt which diflance there

are three rapids: courfe North-Weft. by Weft. The carrying path is
very bad, and'five hundred and thirty-five paces in lenggth. Our canoes

being lightened, -paffed on the outfide of the oppofite ifland, which ren-
dered the carrying of the baggage very fhort indeed, being not more
than the length of a canoe. In the year 1786, five men were drowned,
and two canoes and fome packages loft, in the rapids on the other fide
of the river, which occafioned this place to be called the Portage des
Noyés. They'were proceedina to the Slave Lake in the fall of that

year, under ' the direffion, of Mr. Cuthbert Grant. We proceeded frorn
'hence fix miles, and -encamped on Point de Roche, at half paft five
in the afternoon. The men and Indians were very much fatigued-;
but the hunters had prov-ided feven geefe, -a- beaver,. and four duck-s.

We emba.rked af half pàft* twô in the morniiig, and ftèé'"ried 14o'rth- saturday 6.
Wefi by North twenty-ône miles, North-Weft by es, Weft.

.North-
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North-Weft four miles, Weft fix miles, doubled a point North-North.
june6

Eaft one mile, Eafi five 'miles, North two m.les'. North-Weft by North
one mile and a half, Weft-North-Weft three milesý North-Eaft by Eail
two miles, doubled a point one mile and a half, Weft by North nine

miles, North-Weft, by Weff fix miles, North-North-Weff five miles;

here we landed at fix. o'clock in the evening, unIcaded, and encamped.

Nets were alfo lèt in a fmall adjacent river. We had an.ýhead wind

during the -gri eater part of the day, and thewcather was bie-come l'O ýco1d
that the Indians were obliged to make ufe of their * mitten;s. In this

dpLy's progrers we killed feven geefe and fix ducks.

SundaY 7. At half paft thrce we renewed our voyage, and proceeded Weft.

Nouh-Weft one -mile,'-round an ifland one mile, North-Weft two miles

and a half, South by Weil three miles Weit-South-Weft one mile,
South-Weft'by South half a mile, N. orth-ýe-f1 three miles, Wefi-North-

Weft three miles and a half, North féven miles and a half, North-Weft

by North four miles, North two miles and a. half, Norfh-We.ft by North

two miles. The rain ., which had prevailed for forne time, now came on

with fuch violence, that we were obliged to land and unload, to prevent

the goods and baggage from getting wet; the weather, however, -foon

cleared up, fb that we reloaded the -canoe,, and got under way. We now

continued our courfe North ten miles, Weil one mile and a half, and North

one mile and a half, when the rain came- on again, and rendered . it abfo.

lutely neceffary for us to get on fhore for the nig*ht, at about half paft

three. We had a ftrong. North-N,&tý-Eaftwind throughout the day,

which greatly impeded us ; M. ýLe koux., however, with his party, paffed

on in fearch of a landing.place more agreeable to thein. The Indians

killed a couple of geefé, -and -as many ducks. The rain continued

throngh the remaining part of the day.
The
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The, night wàs - very boifiemus, and the rain did not ccafé till two in 1789-
june,

the aftemoôn of. this day; but as tbe wind did not abate of its violence,
ýi0 Aaý8.

wewere prevented. from proceeding till the morrow.

Wéeiýb"ked at' half paftýtwo, in- the morning, the weather beingcalM Tuefday 9.

and foggy. Soon after our two young men joiped us, whom we had not
feen for two days ; but during their abfence they had killed four
beavers and -- ten geefee After a courfe of 'ont mile .North"W.eft
by an.,c"ning on the right, whiý- ýwe took

for."a fàrk- of the river-, but it proved to be a lake. We returned and
fteered Sotitl>Weft by Weft one raile and a half, Weft,-South-Weft one
mile -a*d-a.*half, W4 one mile, when we entered a very fmali branch of
the n*ver on the Eaft bank - at the mouth of which 1 was' informed there

had been a carrying. place, owing to the quantity of drift wood, which
,then filled'up the paffage, but has finct been carried away. The courfe

of this river is m-eandering, and tends to the North, and in about ten
miles falis into the Slave Lake, where -%,ve arrived at nine in the morn-

ing, when we found a great change in the weather, as it was become
extremely cold. The lake was entirely covered with ice, and did not
feem in any degree to -bave given way, but near the fhore. The gnats
and mufkitoes whk-h wtre v'eiry troublefome during our pa%e along
the river, did not venture to accempany us to this colder region.

The banks of the river -both above and below the raplds, were on
boch fidei coveréd with the various kinds of wood com m on to this
country; particularly the Weflem fide; the land being lower and confift-
ing vf a rich black -foil. This af tificial grDund is carried down by the

ftream,
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1789- fIrcam, ànd refts. upon 1 driffwood, fo as to, be eight or ten feet deep.
june.

y The éafiern' banks are more eleN;ated and the foil a yellow clay mLfýed
with gravel; fo that the trees aie neither fo large or numerous.as..<)n, the

oppofite fhore. The ground was not thawed above fourteen inches in
de 'th ; 'oiwithftanding the leaf was, at» its ftill groNfth; 'while 'along the
lake there was fcarcely any appearance of verdure.

The Indians informed 'me, that, at a very fmall diflance from either
bank of the river, are very extenfive plains, frequented by large berds of
buffàloes; while the moofe and rein-deer keep in the woods thatbordèr
on it. The Ieavers., which are in great numbers, build their habi-
tations in -the finall lakes and rivers, as, in the larger ftreams, the ice
carries every thing alofig withît, during the fpring. The mud banks
in' the river are covered with wild fowl; and we this rnorning killed two
fwans, ten geefe, and one beaver, without fufféring the delay of an

hour; fo that we might have foon*filled the canoc with them, if that
had been our' objeéI.

Frorn the finall river we fleered Eaft, along the inide of a long fand-
bank, covered with drift wood and enlivened by a few willows, which

ftretches on as far as the houfes ereEled, by Meffrs. Grant and Le Roux,
in 1785. We often ran aground, as for five fucceffive miles- the depth
of the water no where exceeded three feet. There we found our people,
who had arrived early in the morning, and whorni we bad not feen fince
the preceding Sunday. We now unloaded the canoe, and pitched, our
tents, as there was every appearance that we fhould be obliged to rernain
here for fome time. l' then ordered« the nets to be fet, as it vas abfo-

lutely
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luteiy* necelrary that the fio'res provided for our future voyagé fhôuld 14-
rernain, ur>ioucbed. The fi(h we now caught were catp, poiffon in.
connu., white fifh ýLn d tton t.

li raîned during the greatéfl part of the -preceding night, and the Wedncf. 10.

weather did not clear up till the afternoon of this day. This circum-

flance had very much weakened the ice, and 1 fent two of the Indians oh

an hunting patty to a. lake at the diftance of nine miles, which, theý

infortued ineï wa frequmted by animals of various kinds. Our fifhere

this day was not fb abundant as it had been on the preceding aftet-iiocin.

The weatliet was firie and clear with a ftrong wefferly wifid. The Thurtday»'lt.

wôrËen were etnployed in gathering berries of 'diffèrent fbrts, of which

there are a great plenty; and I accornpanied one of my people to a fmali

adjacent ifland, where we picked up tome dozens of fwan, geefe, and
duck-eggs; we alfo killed a couple of ducks and a goofe.

In thé eve ' ning the Indians returned, without having feen any of the
larger animals. A fwan and a grey crane werè the only fruits of theïr

expedition. We caucrht no other fifh but a finall -quantity of pike,
which it toô cemmon to be a favourite food with the people of the

Country. The ice moved a little to the eaftw.ard.

The- weâther continued *the fame as yefterdày, and the mufquitoes Frý'day 12.

began to vifît- u t in great numbers. The ice môved again in the fame
direilion, aùd 1 afcendtd an hill, but could not per 1 ceive that i t. was

brôken- irÉ the ffiiddle of the lake. The hunters killed a goofe and three
ducks.

C The
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1789- The weather was cloudy, and the wind changeable till about fun-fet,j uhe.
M mm 1 when it féttled in the north. It drove back the ice w1ildh wasnciw vm

§-aturdiày i
much broken along the fhore, and covered our nets. Oncof the hunters

who had been at the Slave River the preceding evening, returned with
thrce beavers and fourteen geefe. He was accompariied by three

fâmilies of Indians, who left Athabafca the fame day as rnyfelf : they did
not bring me any fowl; and they pleaded in excufe, that they had tra-
velled with fo much expedition, as to prevent thern from procuring fuf-
ficient provifions for themrelves. By a meridian line, 1 found the varia-
tion of the compafs to, be about twenty degrees eaft.

Sunday 14. The weather was clear and the wind remained in the fame quarter.
The ice was much broken, and driven to the fide of the lake, fo that we

were apprehenrive for the lofs of our nets, as they could not, at prefent,
be extricated. At fun-fet there was an appearance of a violent guft of
wind from the fouthward, as the fky became on a fudden, in that quarter,

of a very dufky blue cclour, and the lightning was very frequent. ButJ
inflead of wind there came on a very heavy rain, which promifed to

à 1r, diminiffi the quantity of broken ice.
L

Monday 15. In the morning, the bay ftill continued to bc fo full of ice, that we could
not get at our nets. About noon, the wind veered to* the Weftward and

not onl the nets, but cleared a paffage to the oppofite illands.y
When we raifed the nets we found thern very much fhattered, 'and but
few fifh taken. We now ftruck our tents and embarked at fun-fet

wÉen we made the traverfé, which was about eight mües North-Eaft by
North in about two hours. At balf paft eleven P. M. we landed on a

Imali
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finall ifland and proceeded to gum the canoe. At this time the atmofphere 1789-
was fufficiefitly clear -to-sdrnit of reading or writing without the aid of lune.

artificial light. W-e had not feen a fiar fince the fécond day after we left
Athabarca. About twelve o'clock., the moon made its appeara'nce above

the tops of the trees, the lower horn being in a Rate of eclipfé,ý which
continued for about fix minutes, in a cloudlefs fky.

I took foundings three times in the courfe of the traverfe, when 1 found
fix fathoms water, with a muddy bottom.

We were prevented from enabarking this morning by a very ftrong Tuefday iri.
wind from the North, and the vaft quantity of floating ice. Some trout
were caug t with the hook and fine, but the net was not fo fuccefsful.

1 had an obfervation which gave 61. 28. North latitude.

The wind becoming moderate, we embarked- about one, taking. a

North-Weft courfe, through iflands of ten miles, in which we took in

a confiderable quantity of water. After making fèveral traverfes, we

landed at five P. M. and having pitched our tents, the hooks, lines, and

nets, were irneediately fet. During the courfe of the ý day there was

occarional thunder.

lli;e
We Proceeded, and taking up our nets as we paffed, we found noWedreý 1-7.

inoi're than feventeen fifh, and were ftopped within a mile by the ice.

The Indians, however, brought us back to a point where our fifhery

was-very fuccelsful., They proceeded alfo on an hunting party, as well

as -to- difcovtr a paiTage among the iflands; but at threc in the after-
. ., i C 2 mon
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17%. noon they returned without having fucceeded in either obje&. Wej unro were ýèry ftroiagg it
', however, 

in expeEýation, 
that, as the wind blew

would force a paffage. About fun-fet, the weather became overcaft,
with thunder, lightning, and rain.

Thurfday 18. The nets werc taken up at four this morning with abundance of fifb,
and-we ficered North-Weft four miles, where the ice again prevented

our progrefà. A South-Eaft wind drové it among the iflairds, in fuch a
manner as to impede our paffage, and we could perceive at. fome diftance
a-head, that it was but little broken. We now fet our nets in four
fathorn water. Two of our hunters had killed a rein-deer and its fa Wýn.

They had met with two Indian families, and in the eve'ing, a Mun bc-
longing tc one of them, paid us a vifit: he informed me, that the ice
had not flirred on the fide of the ifland oppofite to us. TWe people
live entirely on fifh, and were waiting to crofs the lake as foon as it
*1ould bé clear of ice.

Friday 19. This morning our nets vrere unprodaffive, as they yielded us no more
than rix.filh, which were of a very bad lind. -In the forenoort, the In'

dia-ns proteeded to the large ifland oppoÇite to us, in fearch of game.
The-weather was cloudy, and the wind changeable: at the fame time,

we were peffered by mufquitoes, though, in a great rneafure, furrounded
with it-e.

Saturday 20. 'We tý,ook up our nets, but withomt any fifh. It -ra4ecl very hal-d
duringthenight and this rnorning: neverthelefs- M. L-e Roux aiid - h
people went back tor the point wtdeh we had quitted chi ý the 1&h; b îrt

I did
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1 did riot think it prudent to, rnove. As I was watching for a paffage 1789-
june.

ecough the ice, 1 prornifM to fend for them when 1 could obtain it.
It raî*ed at intervats till 'about five o'clock; when we loaded our canoc,
and fteercd for the large illand, Weft fix miles. When we came to the
point of it, we fouind a great quantity of ice ; we, however, fet our

nets, and foon caught plenty of fifh. In our way thither we met our
hunters, but thg had taken nothing. I took foundings at an hundred
yards froin the idand, when we were in twenty-one fathorn water. Here
wé found abundance of cranberries and finall, fpring onions. 1 now dif-
patched two men for M. Le Roux, and his people.

A Southerly wind blew through the night, and drove the ice to the 'Suriday 21.

Northward. The two men whom, I had fent to, M. Le Roux,, returned
at éght this morning; they parted with him at a fmall diflance from us,

but the. wïnd blew fo hard, that he was obliged to put to fhore. Having
a glimpfe of the fun, when it was twelve by my watch, 1 found the lati-
tu-lï&Àci. 34. North latitude. At two in the afternoon, M. Le Roux, and
his people arrived. At five,,&he ire b « ing almoft ali driven paft to the

Northward, we accordingly embarked, and fteered Weft fiffeen miles,
thro-agh much btoken ice-, and on the outfide of the iflànds, though-it
appeared to, be very folid -to the North-Eaft. 1 founded three times in

this diflance., and- faund it féventy-five, forty-four, and fixty fathom-
watt+.'. -Me pitched our ten-ts on one of a clufter of fmall ifiands that

were within three miles of the main land, which we could. not reach in
conféquence oPýthe ice.

We faw fo= reindç« en one -of the. iflandst anci our hunters went
in
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1789- in purfuit of them, when they killed five large, and two frnall onýs, wbich
june.

was eafily accompliffied, as the animals, bad no fhelter to whichf ýhe
could run for proteiftion. They had, withqut doubt, croffed the ice

to this fpot, and the thaw coming on had.detained them there, ýwd
inade them an eafy prey to the purfuer. This ifland was accordýngly

named Ifle de CarrebSuL

I fat up the whole of this night to, obferve the fettinend rifing, of the
-fun. That o.rb was beneath the hor.izon-,fpur hpurs twenty-two minutes,

and rofe North 2o Eaft by compafs. lt>.however, froze fo hard, that
during the funs difappearance the water was covered with ice half a

quarter of an inch thick.

Monday 22L. We embarked at half paft thrce in the morning, and r9unding the out-

fide of the iflands, fleered North-Weft thirteen. miles along ýhe ice, Fdging

in for the main land, the wind Weft, then Weft two miles; -but it b.-lew fo
hard as to oblige us to land on an ifland at half paft nine,,, f « orn whmce

we could juft diftinguifh land to the South-Eaft,, at the difiaiice.of alout

twelve leagues; thoughwe could not determine-, whether.it was,.a cckn-
tinuation of the.iflands, or the fhores of the lake.* 1--took an obferva-

tion at noonà which gave me 61 -53. North, the. variation of the.compafs

being, at the fame time, about two points. M. Le Rouxs people having
provided two- bags of &mz*can + to be left in the illandagainfi. their re-
turn; it was called ok à la Cache.

Sornetimes the land looms, fo that them may bc a crreat deception as to the diftance: and 1 think
this was the café at prefèrA.

filh dried in thc fun, iuÀ af =-,ý&dà -p'oun*d-for QW of

The
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The wind being moderated, w' proceeded again at balf palt two in
the afternoon, and fteering Weft by North among the iflands, made a
courfe of eighteen miles. We encamped at eight o'clock'on a finall

ifland, and fince eight in the moring bad not paffed any ice. Though
the weather was far from being warm, we were tormented, and our reil
interrupted, by the hoft of mufquitoes, that accowpanied us,

1789.
jume

CHAP.
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CH A P T E R.. IL

Landédatfomelodgese.Redý,Kuiýfc.hzdïa :procureo-nzo them ta i3ffi
in navigating the bays. Conférence %diÀ the Indians, Take leave of
M. Le Roux trent aearances of the land;

, and continue the voyage. Dil
its vegetable produce. Vet an !fland where the zwod had- been felled.

Further dejýýptîon of the Coafl. Plenty of rein and moûe&er, and
white Partridges. Enter a very deep bay. Interrubted hy ice. Fery

bkwing weather. Continue to coqfl the bay. Arrive at the mouth of
a river. Great numbers of ffli and wild-jowl. DýfcrihIîon of the land
on either fide. Curious appearance of woods that had been burned.
Came infight of the Horn Mountain. Continue to kilt 9ý«é and J-wans,
&c. Violent-florm.

une.

T=fày 23- ToWARDS morning, the In'dians who had not been able to keep up
with us the preceding day, now joined us, and brought two fwans and a

goofe. At half paft three we re-embarked, and fteering Weff by North a
mile and an half, with a Northerly'wind, we came to the foot of a traverfe
acrofs a deep bay, Weft five miles, which receives a confiderable river at
the bottom of it; the diftance about twelve miles. The North-Weft
fide of the bay was covered with many fmall iflands that were furrounded
with ice; but the wind driving it a little off the land, we bad a clear
paffage on the infide of them. Wefteered South-Weft nine miles under

fail,
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fail, then North-Weft nearly, through the ifiands, foriping a courfe- of 1789-
june.

fixteen miles. We landed on the main land at half paft two in the aftçr. 1,

noon at three lodges of Red-Knife Indians, fo called from theïr copper

knives. They informed us, that there were many more-lod-ges of their
friends at no great diftance; and one of the Indians fet off to fetch

them: they alfo faid, that we fhould fée no more.,ef them. at prefent; as
the Slave and Beaver Indians. as well as others of, the' tribe, would not

be here till the time that the fwans ci4il their féathers. In the afternoon
it rained a torrent.

M. Le Roux purchafed «of theý,f,e_ ln(lian, s upwa-ds of cight packs of Wedncf- 21.

good beaver and marten fkins; gud there were not 4bove twelve of
thern qualified to kill beaver. Th - e Fnubfh chief got -vpwar.ds. of an
hundred fkins on the fcore of debt-s due to him, of which he had.many
oufflanding in this country. Forty of t1hem, he gave on account of debts
due by him fince the winters of 1786 and 1787, at the Sia-ve Lake; the
reft he exchanged for rum and other neceffa-ry grticks; and I added a
fmall quantity of that liquor as an encouraging prefent to him a4d his

young men. 1 had féveral confultations with thefe Coipper Indian
people, but could obtain no information that was material to our expe-

dition; nor were they acquainted wi.th any part of the river, which was
the objeà of my relèarch, but the mouth of it. In order to fave asmuch
time as poffible in circumnavigating the bays, I engaged one of the In-
(bans to, conduift - us; and I accordingly equipped him with vario ' us
articles of clothitig,,&ç. I alfo purchaied a large new canoe, that he

inight eibark with the two Young Indians in. rny fervice."

This day, at nooD, I tookan obfervation, which gave me 62. 24. North

latituâ
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1789- latitude; the variation of the compafs being about twenty-fix or twenty.
june,

féven degrees to the Eaft.

In the afternoon I afrembled the Indians, in order to inform them that

1 fhould take my departure -on the following day; but that people would

remain on the fpot till their countrymen, whom, they had mentioned,
fhould arrive; and that, if they brought a fufficient quantity of fkins to,

make it anfwer, the Frenchmen would return for more goods, with a

view to winter here, and build a fort,* which would be continued as long

as they fhould be found to deferve it. They affured me, that it would be

a great encouragement to thern to have a feulement of ours in their

country; and that they fhould exert thernfelves to the utmoft to kill

beaver, as they would then be certain of getting an adequate value for

thern. Hitherto, they faid, the Chepewyans always pillaged them; or,
at moff, gave little or nothing for the fruits of their labour, which had

greatly difcouraged them; and that, in conféquence of this treatment,
they had no motive to, purfue the beaver, but to obtain a fufficient

quantity of food and raiment.

1 now wrote to Meffrs. Macleod and Mackenzie, and addreifféd my

papers to the former, at Athabafca.

Thurfday 25- We left this place at three this morning, our canoe being deeply laden,

as we had embarked forne packages that had come in the canoes of

M. Le Roux. We were faluted on our departur'e with forne vollies of

finall arms, which we returned, and ffeered South by Weft :Rraight

Fort) is the na= given to any eftablifhment in this coui;try.

acrofs
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acrofs the bay, which is here no more than two miles and a half broad, 1,789-

but, from. the accounts of the natives, î, is fifteen leagues in depth, î

with a much greater breadth in féveral,-parts, and full of'iflands. I

founded in the courfe of the traverfe and found fix -fathoms with. a

fandy bottom. Here, the land has a very différent appearance from.

that on which we hotve been fince we entered the lake. Till we

arrived here there was one continued view of high Mils and iflands

of folid -rock, who-fe furface was, occafionally enlivened with mofs,

fhrubs, and a few fcattered trees, of a very ftinted growth. from an in-

fufficiency of foil to nouriÇh them. But, notwithftanding their barren
appearance, almoft every part of them produces berries of various kinds,
.fuch as cranberries, juniper-berries, rafpberr'ies., partridge berries,
goofeberries, and the pathagomenan, which is fornething like a rafp-

berry; it grows on a finall fialk about a foot and a half high, in wet,
moffy fpots. Thefe fruits are in great abundance, though they are not

to be found in the fame places,ý but in fituations and afpeffi fuited to,

their peculiar natures*

The land which borders the lake în this part is loofe and fandy, but
is well covered with wood, compofed of trees of a larger growth: it
gradually rifes from the fhore, and at fome diflance forms a ridge of
high land running along the coaft, thick with wood and a rock-y fumrait
rifing above it.

We fteered South-South-Eaft nine miles, when we were very
much interrupted by drifting ice, and with fome difficulty reached

an ifland, where we landed at. feven. I immediately proceeded to,
D 2 the



. 1-189. th?_ý. »tuitilét Mit 'of it, ih oirder to diféëvèt if there was -any probability-
june. -of out beifit ablé to ge from thetic' în the couffié of the day. It is

àbaut five Ëniiés' iii iéircumferenée, and fwàs-very twath'fu-rprized to

End thàt the grèaiei patt of thé *ôdd .with Whkh it was for merly co.
"_V 7 -d bêêh c -t down withiri twelvé or fittecti yearsý and. that the

iémaining flumo were bectwie altogether rotteh. On Mking inquiry

coilcerning the caufe of this extraotditiàry citcuinftance, the Englifh

Chiéf in'formed iné, that leveral winterý ageý -any of -the Slave Indians

inhàbited the illands that wer'e fcatteted o*er the bây, as the rurrounding

waters abound with filh throughout the ýeàr.,, but that they had been
.driven away by the Kniflehaux, who conthiuâlly thade war upon them.

If 'an ellablifhment is to be made in this countrý, it niùft be in the neigh-

bourho*d of this place on atcount of the ýiroôd atid the filhery.

At eleven W'e venturied to re,ýÉùibatk, as the wind had driven the

greateft pa-it of the ice pàR t4 *if1an''dý though we ftill had to, encounter

fome broken pieces of it, which threatened to damage our canae. We

Reered South-Eaft from point to point acrofs five bays, twenty-one miles.

We took foundings few'ral times, and found from fix to ten fathom

wat&. I obftived th-at the country gradually *détéended înland, and

'Was ftill bettéÉ covêted with wood than in the higher parts., Wherever

we a'pýroached the Wnd, we perceived deferted lodges. The hunters,

killed two fwans and a beaver ; and at length we .1anded ai -eight o'clock

in the evening, when we,-unloaded and gummed our canoe,

Friday 26. We continued dur route at five o'clock., fteering South-aft for ten

miles acrofs tWo deýp bays , thtn -South-South-Eaftmth Mands,ïn fight
6 to

jou#,14AL- OP A VÔYAGË IrÉROUGH -TI-M



to the Eaftward. * -We then traveTfed atother baylin a courfe of,thtS 1789.
june.

miles, then South one mile to, a point which we named th-c -Detotbr, and
Satith-ýSôùth-Weft four miles and an half, when 'here wa'', an heavy

fwell ofF the làke. Here I took an* obfervationi when -weý' were in

61.40'. North Iatitude. We then proceeded South-Weft four mileé, and

Weft-South-Weft among iflands: on one of which our Indians killed

two réîný.deer, but we loft three hours aft wind in goinup fýr t4 m*: this

courre was nine miles. About féven in the evening we were obliged to,

land for-the night, as the wind became too, Rrong from the South-Eaft.

We thought we could obrerve l'and in this direaion when the wind was

coming on &O'm forne diftanS. On the other fide of the Detour, the

land is low,, and the fhore is flat and dangerous, there being no Il fa fe

place to land in bad weather, except in the iflands which we -bad U,- R.
paffed. There feemed to be plenty of moofe and rein-deer in this

country, as we faw their tracks wherever we landed. There were alro

great numbers Of white partridges, which are at this féafon of a grey

-colour like that of the moor-fowl. There was tome floating kt in the

lake, and the Indians killed a couple of fwans.

At three this morning we were in the canoe, after having paffed a very Saturday 27,

refflefs night from the perfecution of the rnufquitoes. The weather.was

fine and calm, and our courfe Weit-South-Weft nine miles, when wè

came to thefoot of a traverfe, the oppofite point in fight bearing Sou- th-

Weft, diflance twelve miles. The bay is at leaff eight miles deep, and this

courfe two miles more, in all ten miles. It now became véry f6ggy, and as

.the bays. were fo numerous, we landed for two hours, when the weather

cleared up; and we too'k the advantage of fleering South thirteen rialles,

and

-NORTHýWESIr C0147rtl4EN"t OP AM£RIC/ý
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IL 789- and paffed féveral fmall bays, when we came to the point of a very deep
june.

one, whofe extremity was not difcernible; the land bearing South frorn
us, at the diflance of about ten miles. Our guide not having been here
.for eight winters, was at a lofs what courfe to take, though as well as he
could recolleâ, this bay appeared to, be the entrance of the river. Ac-

cordingly, we fleered down it, about Weff-South-Weff, till we were in-
volved in a field of broken ice. We ftill could not difcover the bottorn of
the bay, and a fog coming on, made it very difficult for us to get to an ifland
to the South-Weft, and it was nearly dark when we efféifted a landing.

Sunday 28. At a quarter paft three we were again on the water, and as we could
perceive no current fetting into this bay, we made the beft of our way

to, the point that bore South from, us yefterday afternoon. We con-
tinued our courfe South three miles more, South by Weft féven miles,

Weft fifteen miles, when by obfervation we wert in 61 degrees
North latitude; we then proceeded Weft-North-Weft two miles. Here
we carne to the foot of a traverfé, the oppofite land bearing South-Weft,

diftance fourteen miles, when we fteered into a deep bay, about a

Wefterly courfe; and though we had no land a head in fight, we in-

dulged"the hope of finding a paffage, which, according to the Indian,

would conduél us to the entrance of the river.

Having a firong wind aft, we loft fight of the Indians, nor could we

put on fhore to wait for them, without rifking material damage to,

the cande, till we ran to the bottom. of the bay, and were forced

among the rulhes; when we difcovered that there was no paffage there.

In about two or three hours theyioined us, but would not approach our
fire,
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fire, as there was no good ground for an encampment: they emptied 1789.
june.

their canoe of the water which it had taken in, and continued their

route, but did not encamp till fun-fet. The Englilh chief was very much

irritated againft the Red-Knifé Indian, and even threatened to murder

him, for having undertaken to guide us in a courfe of which he was

ignorant; nor had we any reafon to be fatisfied with him, though he

ffill continued to encourage us, by declaring that he recolle8led having
paffed from the river, through the woods, to the place where he had
landed. In the blowing weather to-day, we were obliged to make ufe

of our large kettle, to keep our canoe from fillin , aithough we did not
carry above three feet fail. The Indians very liarrowly efcaped.

We embarked at four this evenina, and fleered along the South- Monday *q.

Welt fide of the bay. At half paft five we reached the extremity of the
poi , nt- which we doubled and found it to be the branch or paffacre that,

was the objeél of our féarch, and occafioned by a very long ifland, which
feparates it from the main channel of the river. It is about half a mile

acrofs, and not more than fix feet in depth; the water appeared to
abound in fifh, and was covered with fowl, fuch as fwans, geefè>, and
féveral kinds of ducks,' particularly black ducks, that wer e very
numerous, but we could not get within gun fhot of them.

The current, though not very ftrong, fet us South-Weft by Weft,
and we followed this courfe fourteen miles, till we paffed the point of
the long ifland, where the Slave Lake difcharges itfelf, and is ten miles
in breadth. There. is not more than from five to two fathom water,
fo that when the lake is low, it may be prefumed the greateft part o-f

this
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1789- this channel muft bc dry. TJac river now turns to the weftward,julie.
V becoming gradually narrower for twenty-four miles, till it is not more

than half a mile wide; the current, however, is then much ftronger, and

the foundincrs were three fathom and a half. The land on the North

fhore from the lake is low, and covered with trees ; that to the South

is much higher, and has alfo'an abundance of wood. The current à very

f1rong, and the banks are of an equal height on both fides, confifting

of a yellow clay, mixed with fmall ftones; they are covered with large

quantities of burned wood, lying on the ground, and young poplar trees,
that have fprung up fince the fire that def1royed the larger wood. It is
a very cunous and extraordinary circurnftance, that land covered with

fpruce pine, and white birch, when laid walle by fire, fhould fubfe-
quently produce nothing bût poplars, where none of that fpecies of trec
were previoufly to bc found.

A Riff breeze from the Eaftward drove us on at a great rate under

fail., in the fame courfe, though obliged to wind' arnong illands. We

k-ept the North channel for about ten miles, whofe current is much

ftronger than that of the South; fo that the latter is confiequently

the better road to come up. Here the river widened, and the wind

dying away, we had recourfe to our paddles. We kept our courfe

to the North-Weff, on the North fide of the river', which is here

tnuch wider, and affurnes the form of a fîrIaIl lake; we could not,

however, difcover an opening in any direffion, fo that we were at a

lofs what courfé to take., as our Red.-Knifé Indian had 'never ex-

plored beyond our prefent fituation, He at the farne time informed

us that a river falls in from -the North, which takes its rife in the Horn

Mountain, now in fight, which is the country of the Beaver Indians;

and
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.and that he and his relations frequently oret on that river. He al*fô ;L
lune.

gdded,- Lhat there, arit very extenfive plaint on both fides of it, whick %mmwo,

aboynd'in bçtiff4lwg"%Bd moofe deer.

By kQçping 'this courfe, we gat into fhallows, fb that we were
forced to ft4cr to the lefti till we recovered drep water, whieh we

followed., till the channel of the river opened en us ta the fouthward.
we now made for the fhore, and encamped foon after funfet. Our

courfe ought to have been Weft fifteen miles, fince we took to, the
paddle, the Horn Mountains bearinar from us North-Weft, and running
North-North-Eaft and South -South- Wefl. Our foundings, which were

frequefit during the courfe of the day, were from three to fix fathoms
water. The hunters killed two geefe and a fwan: it appeared, indeed,

that great numbers of f6wls breed in the iflands which we had paffed.

At four this morning we got under way, the weather being fine and Tuefcby 3a.
calm. Our courfe was South-Weft by South thirty-fix miles. On thé

South fide of the river is a ridge of low mouritains., "' running Eaft and
Weft by compafs. The Indians picked up a white goofe, which

appeared to, have been lately fhot with an arrow., and was quite frefh.
We proceeded South-Weft by South fix miles, and then came to a bay

on our left, which is full of fmall iflands, and appeared to be the entrance
of a river from the South. Here the ridge of mountains terminates.
This courfe was fifteen miles.

At fix in the afternoon there was an appearance of bad -weather; we
1-anded, therefore., for the night . but before we could pitch our tents, a

-E violent
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1789. violent tempelt cam'e on, with thunder, lightning, and rain, which, how.
june.

ever... foon ceafed, but not before we had fuffèred the inconvenience of
being drenched by it. The Indians were very much fatigùed, haîving

been employed in running after wild fowl, which had lately caft their
feathen; théy,, however, caught five fwans, and thé fâme. number of
geefe. 1 founded feveral times in the courfe of the day, and'found from

four to fix fathoms water'

CHAP.



CHAPTER III.

Continue ourcourfe. Therivernarrows. Lofl the lead. Faled a fkall

river. Fiolentrain. Landonafkalljand. Expéito arrive at the

rapids. Concealtwobagsofpemicaninanigand. Aviewofmountains.

Pafs Jèveral encampmerds of the natives. Arrive among the Yands.

Afcend an high hill. Fiolence of the current. Icefeen along the banks

of the ý riter. Land at a village of the natives. Their conduéi and

aoearalice, Their faý6ulm _flories. - Thz Englgh Chief and Indians

dýcontenied. Obtain a nez& guide. Singular cufloms of the natives.

An account of their dances. Defcriptwn of their perfons,,- drefs, orna-

ments., buildings, army for war and -hunting, cames, &c. Paled on

among iflands. Encamped beneatlt an Itill, andpreventedfrom afcending

ýy the mujýuitoes. Landed at an encampment. duéï of the inha.

bitants. TL7 abound infabulm accounts of dang Land at other
9

encampments. Procure plenty of hares and partridges. Our guide

anxzous to return. Land and alarm the natives, calkd the Hare

Indian4 &c. Exchange our guide. State of the weather.

july.

AT half paft four in the morning. we continued our voyage, and inWecInef. z.

a fhort time found the river narrowed to about half a mile. Our

courfe was VeRerly among iflands, with a ftrong current. Though

the land is bigh on both fides, the banks arc not perpendicula'r. This

E2 courfe
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1789- courfe was twenty-one miles; and on founding we found nine fathornsjuly.
water. We then proceeded Weft-North-Weff nine miles, and paffed a

river upon the South-Eaft fide; we- founded,. and found twelve fathoms;

and then we went North-Weft by Weft three miles. Here 1 loil my

1-ead, w-hich had faliened et thie bottom, with part of thc line, the current

running fg firong that we could not clear it with eight paddles, and the

ftrength of the line, which was equal tu four paddles. . Conùnued North

by Weft five miles, and faw an Iiigh mouutaîn, bearing Sou-th frorn us

we then procteded North-Weft by North « four mile.s. We new paffed a

fmall river on the N(>rth fide, then doubled a point to Weft-South-

Wefl. At one o'clock there came. on lightain.g and thunder, with wind

and rain, -ehich ceaféd in about half an. heur, and laft as -almoft de.

luged with wet, as we did not land. The-re were gveat quaWities of

ice al-ong the banks of the river.

We landed -npon a- finail- ifland, -where there were, the- poles of four

lodges flandimg, . which we c-oncluded, tu have beloriged to the KnIfti-

neaux, on their war excurfîens, fix or fèven years, age.. Thi& courfe was

fificen mlles, Wefl, to, where the rivex of. the Mountain falls- in frem,

the Southward. It appears, to, be,ý-e yery large rîverý. whofý mouth-I is
half a mile broad. About fix miles further a fmall river flows in the

fame direaion; and our whoIe cou e was
--îýc__ twenty-four miles. We

landed opporite to an ifland., the mountains to the Southward being in

fight. Ag our carloe «2'dcé-pýy lé'den> ýâtid-IdItig- âlfô ià 'daily éx-ý-

peffition of cortiffig tô thé ràpidg o àIl,'ýkhîéh et fi-àd"becti tàu'ght ta,

confider with apprehenfion, wc concea bàýs.of P-tbiean irï the

oppofite ifland, in the -hope th-nt they woulà bc offuWre, fèr,,vïce tô us.
The



1 ',
Thé indiatis ý were of a diffierent opînidn, as ihéy' ýàiÉrt';fîâè-d no exp 1 ec- 1789-

july.
tàtiôh Of réturning thât rýeafbrï, Whëri thè hiddeh' prô,ý*fiô'n'ýs *ould be q- J

rpoiIýd. Near us wete twô indian -èncampm'ehts 'Of thé làfl yeàý. By

the matirier 'in which th& peopté cut theit w6ôd$ à àp-pýais thàt they

have tiô itori tools. The turrent *aý véry fl fofig* duhht -the Wh à le of

this day's vôyàge; and in the afticle of' provifion-9 Wo' fWàris were all

that the hunters wërc able to

The woÉning wâs ý;èry foggy; but at lh*alf Paft Ëýè we érinbarked; it Thurfday 2.

clëàzed uP, hoWe,ýerI àt févéfi, wheni wié dilcoivefèd ihat the w- ate r-, from

bei.ng Véty limpid atid cléàt, Waý betorne daffk and iiiuddy. This alter-

ation muft have proceeded frôrfi thë inflùx of foùfé river to the South-

ward, but where thefe f1reams firft blended their waters the fog had

prèvÉnted us frorn âbferving. At inh e wé Prèrcëi ýëd a vefy high moun-

tain a-héâd, *hich àpýpëàted, on ôü'É peater a'ep-p-roach, to, be rather a

Éluffer of rabubtains, iltétéhiùg àý fài âý «ouf v-iéw c-oüld feaéh to, the

Southwaid, àrid whùré tops were ioit in thé t1cudi. At noon there was

lightning,- thunder., and rain., and at ohe., Wé càine abreaff of the moun-

tains : their fuminits appéated tô be bàrren and rocky, but their declivi-

tieý wèrë to--ýéred with Wood: they appearéd âlfo to, be fprinkled wiih

White ftobès, which gliften'e'd in the fun, ànd were cafflied by the Indian-s

.fè iah't or fpirit ftonès. - I fùrpèaiýd that they WéÉe Talc, though-

they poffeffed a more brilliant whikenefs: on à ur- retÜrn, however, theré

ap.péàta'iicéà'Were diffôlved, as the*y wère nothing more than Patcheà of

fhow.

Ou"Y'*CO'uÉfè had beèn Weft-S-uth-Weft thirt' mileà, a'nd'we P*fô-y
ceeded

NORTI-1-WEST C0NTINEýz1r OÉ AMÉ2.ICAý
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1789- ceeded wit.h -great caution, as we continually expeéIed to approach fomejuly-
great rapid or fall. This was fuch a prevalent idea, that all of us were
occafionally perfuaded that we heard thofe founds which betokene * d a fall
of water. 'Our courfe changed to Weft by North, along.the mountains,
twelve miles, North by Weft twenty-one miles, and at eight. oiclock in the

evening we went on fhore for the night on the North fide of the river.
We faw féveral encampments of the natives, fome of which had been

ereEted in the prefent fpring, and others at fome former period. The
hunters killed only one fwan and a beaver: the latter was the firft of

its kind whichye had feen in this river. The In -dians complained of the
perfèverance with which we pufhed forward, and that they -were not

accuflomed to.fùch févere fatigue as it occafioned.

The rain was continuaCthrough the night, and did not fublide till
feven this morningW'hen we embarked and fleered North-North-Weft for

twelve miles,, the river being enclofed by high mountains on cither fide.
We had a ftrong head-wind, and the rain was fo violent as to compel

us to ]and at ten oclock. According to my reckoning, fince my laft-
obfervation, we had run two hundred and feventeen miles Weft, and

forty-four miles North. At a quarter paft two 'the rain fubfided., and
we got again under way, our former courfe confinuing for five. miles.

Here a river fell in from the North, and in a fhort time the current be-
came ftrong and rapid, running with great rapidity among rocky iflands,

which were the firft that we had feen in this river, and indicated our
near approach to rapids and falls. Our prefent courfe was North-

Weft by North ten miles, North-Weft three miles, Weff-North-Weft
twelve miles, and North-Weft three miles., when we encamped at eight

in
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in the evening, at the foot à f an high hill, -on the 'north fhore, which in -1789-
july.

forne parts r*fe pérpendicular from the rivet. I -immediately afcended it-

accom'panied by two men and fàme'-Indians, and in about an hour and

an half, with very hard walking, we gained the fumm.1t, whm I was very

much furprized to, find-it crowned by an encampm'ent. The Indians in-

forrned me, that it is the cuftom. of thé people who have no arms to

choofe thefe e-levated fpots for' the places of their refidence, as they can

render them inac-ceffible to, their enemies,-particularly the Knifleneaux,
of whom. they are in cointinual dread. The profpeift- from this height

was not fo extenfive as we expe&ed, as it was terminated by a circular

range of hillsof the fame elevationas that on whichwe ftood. Thein--

tervals between the hills were cover"ed. with frnall lakes, which were inha-

bited by great numbers of fwans. We-faw no trees but tihe pine and the

birch, which were fmall in fize and few in number.

We were obliged to fhorten our ftay-here,- fro'm' the fwarms of muf-

quitoes which attacked us on all fides, and were, indeed.- the only in-

habitants of the place. - -Wé faw fèveral encampments of the natives in
the-courfe of the day, but none of them were of this year's eflablifh-

ment. Since four in the afternoon the current had been fb ffrong that it
was, àt length, in an aélual ébullition, and produced an hiffing noife like

a kettle of water in a moderate flate of boiling. The weather was now
become extremely cold, which was the more fenfibly felt', as it had been
very fultry forne time before and fince we had been in the river.

At five in the mornin'g the wind and weather having undergone no saturday."

alteration from yefterday, we proceeded Northý-Weft by Weft twenty-two

miles,
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july. ilesi North-Weft fix miles, North-Weft by North four miles, and Weft
North-Weft five miles: we then paiTed the mouth of a fmall river from

the Nortà, and after doubling a point, South-Weft one mfile, we paffed
the influx of a-no.ther river frorn thz South. . We then continued our

courfe North-North-Weft., with a mouatain a-head, fifteen miles, when
the opening of two rivers appeared oppofi-te'to-each. other: we then pro.

ceeded Weft fout miles, and North-WeR thirteen miles. At eight in the
evenincy we encamped on- an ifland. The current was as ftropg through

.-the whole of this day as it had bee.n the preceding afternoon; neverthelefs,
.a quantity of. ice appeared aleng the b anks of the river.- The liuoters
killed a beaver and a gooýé, the former of which funk beforc- thiey cçmld
get to, him : beavers, otters., bears, -&c. if fhot dead at- once, remain Iike
a bladder, but if there reniains enoughof life forthern to firuggle, they

foon fill with water and go Co the bottom.

Sunday 5. The fun fet laIt night at fifty-three minutes paft rim e. by coy -watch,
and rofe at féven minutes before two this morning: we embafked foon

after., fteering North-North-Weft, through iflands for five milcýs, and Weft
four miles. The river then encreafed in b-readih,. and the currer ga Co
flacken in a finall degree; after the continuation of our cou.rfe-,we perçciv-
cd a ridge of high mountains before us, covered with fhow, Weft-South-

Weflten miles, and at thrce-quarters paft féven o'clock, we faw féveral
fmokes on the Nýorih fhore, which we made r-very exef tian.to approach.
As we drew ncarer,, we dircovered the nativesrýunning a-bout in great ap-
parent confufion; forne wére makinw to the woods and others hurryincr
to their eanoes. Our buaters liandtid -befçwe jus». and jàddreff!ed týe few
thin had = efîýýPe43 in ýtbe Chipew-y-an l.qogtnge, wiiiçb, fo ýgfgiýkt was

theïr
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their confufion and terror they did not appear to underfland. But 1789-

when they perceivcd that it was impoffible to avold us, as we were all

landed, they made us figns to keep at a diftance, with which we com-

plied, and not only unloaded our canoe, but pitched our tents., bd-
fore we m-ade any attempt to approach them. During this interval, the

Engliffi chief and his youna, men were employed in reconciling them
to our. arrival: and when they had recovered froin their alarm,
of hoffile intention, it appeared that fome of t'h'e-m 'perfeâly com-

prehended the language of our'Indians; fo that they were at length
perfuaded, though not without evident figns of reluElance and appre-

henfion, to come to, us. Their reception, however, foon diffipated their
fears., and they hafiened to call their fugitive companions from. their

hiding places.

There were five families., confiffing of twenty-five or thirty perfons,

and of two different tribes-Y the Slave and Dog-rib Indians. We made

them frnoke., though it was evident they did not know the ufé of tobacco;

we likewife fupplied them with grog; but I am difpofed ta think, tha't

they accepted our civilities rather from: fear than inclination. We ac-

lquired a more effe&ual influence over them by the diftribution of knives,
'beads, awls, rinas, gartering, fire-fteels, flints, and hatchets; fa that they

became more familiar even than we expeéIed, for we could not keep

them out of our tents: though I -did not obferve th-at they attempted ta

purloin any thing.

The information which they gave -refpeffing the river, h-ad fo much

of the fabulous, that I fhall nat detail it: it will be fufficient juft
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1789- to mention their attempts to perfuade us, that it would require féveralJUIý.
winters to get to the féa, and that old age would come upon us before

the period of our return: we were alfo to encounter monfiers of fuch
horrid, fhapes and deftruiftive powers as could only exift in their wild
imaginations. They added, befides, that there were two impaffable falls
in the river, the firfi of which was about thirty days march from us.

Thaugh 1 placed no faith in thefe ftrange relations, they had a very
di reni effeà upon our Indians, who were already tired of the voyage.
It was their opinion and anxious - wilh, that we fhould not hefitate to

return. They faid that, according to the informati-on which they had

receivedý there were very few animals in the country beyond us, and

that as we proceeded, the fcarcity would increafé, and we fhould abfo-

lutely perilh-from hunger, if no other accident befel 'us. It was with no

Imall trouble that they were convinced of the fol-ly of thefe reafonings;

and, by my defire, they induced one of ofe Indians to accompany

us, in -onfideration of a finall. kettle, an :e, a knife and fome other

articles.

Though it was now three o'clock in the afternoon-, the canoè was

ordered to be reloaded, and as we were ready to embark ç>ur new

re-cruit was defired to prepare himfelf for his departure, which he would

bave declined.; but as none of his friends would take his place, we may

be faidafter the delay o' an hour, to have compelled hirn to emba'rk.

Previous to his departure a ceremony took place, of which I could

not learn the meaning: he cut off a lock of his hair, and having

divided it intothree parts, he faftened one of thern to the hair on the

upper
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upper part of his wife's head, blowing on it three times with the utmoft 1789-
.1 july.

ýfiolence in Fils power, and uttering certain words. The other two- he-

fafiened with the farne formalities, on the heads of his two children.

During our fhort Ray with thefe people, they amufed us with dancing,

which they accompanied with their voices; bu-t neither their fong or

their dance poffeffed much varlety. The men and women formed a pro-

niifcuous ring. The former have a bone dagger or piece of flick bc.
tween the fingers of the right hand, which they keep extended above the

head, in continual motion: the left they feldorn raife fo high, but work

it backwards and forwards in an horizontal direffion; while they leap

about and throw themfelves into various antic poflures, to the meafure of
their mufic, always bringing their heels clofe to each other at every

paufe. The men occafionally howl in imitation of forne animal, and he-

who continues -this violent exercife for the 1-ongeft period, appears to

be confidered as the beft performer. The women fuffer their arms to-

hang as without the power of motion. They arc a meagre, ugly, ill-

inade people, particularly about the legs, which are very clumfy and co-

vered with fcabs. The latter circu-mflance proceeds probably from their

habitually roa-fling thern before the fire. Many of thern appeared- to be

in a very unhealthy Rate, which is owing, as 1 imagine'. to their n atural

filthinefs. They are of a moderate fiature, and as far as could be dirco-

vered, through the coat of dirt and grèàfe that covers thern, are of a

fàirer complexion than the general'ity of In'dians who are the natives of

warmer climates.

Sorne of the* have their hair of a great lencrth; while others fuffer
a long trefs to, fal-1 behind, and the reff is cut fo fhort as to expofe

F 2 thelr
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9- their cars.- but no other attention ivhatever s paid to it. 1 he beards of
u,, Y.

forne of the old men were long, and the reit had thern pulled out by

the roots, fo that not an hair could bc, feen on their chins. The men

h'ave two double lines, either black or blue, tattooed upon each check,

from the ear to the nofe. The grifIle of the latter is perforated fo as

to admit a goofe-quill or a fmall piece of wood to bc paffed through the

orifice. Their clothing is made of the dreffed Ikins of the rein or moofé-

deer, though more commonly of the former. Thefe thev prepare in the

bair for winter, and make fhirts of both, which reach to the middIc

of their thighs. Some of thern arc decorated with an embroidery of

very neat workmanfhip with porcupine quills and the hair of the moofe,

coloured red, black, yellow, and white. Their upper garments are fuf-

ficiently large to cover the whole body, with a fringe round the bottora,

and.areufedbothfleepingandawake. Their leggins corne half way up

the thigh, and are fewed to their fhoes: they are embroidé-red. round the

ancle, and upon every féam. The drefs of the women is the fame as

that of the men. The former have no covering on their private parts.,

except a taffel of leather which dangles from a fmall cord, as it appears,

to keep off the flies, which would otherwife bc very troubleforrie.

Whether circumcifion bc praélifed among them, 1 cannot pretend to

fay, but the appearance of it was general àmong thofe whom 1 faw.

Their orna.ments.confift of gorges, bracelets for the arms and wrifts,

made. of wood, ho rn, or borie, belts, garters, and a kind of band to go

round the head, compofed of firips of leather of one inch and an half

broad, embroidered with porcupine quills, and fluck round with the

claws of bears or wild fowl inverted, to which are fufpended a few fhort

thongs of the _Ikin of an an='al that refembles, the amine, in the forrn
of
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of a taffel. Their cinêtures and garters are formed of porcupine quills 171,9-

woven with finews in a flyle of peculiar flrill and neatnefs. they have

others of différent materials, and more ordinary workmanffilp; and to,

both they attach a long fringe of ftrinos of leather, worked round with

hair of various colours. Their mittens are alfo fufpended from, the

neck in a pofition convenient for the reception of the hands.

Their lodgcs are of a very fimple f1ruélure: a few poles fupported by

a fork, and forming a femicircle at the bottom, with forne branches or a.

piece of bark as a covering, conflitutes the whole of their native architec-

ture. They build two of thefe huts facing dach other, and make the-

fire between thern. The furniture harmonifes with the buildings : they

bave a few diffies of wood, bark., or horn; the veffels in which they

cook their viCtuals, are in the fhape of a gourd, narrow at the top.and-ý

,wide at the. bottorn, and, of watape*, fabricated, in fuch a manner as., tu-

hold water, which is made to boil by putting a fucceffion of red-hot flones

into it. Thefe veffels contain from two to fix gallons. They have a num..

ber of frnall leather bags to hold their embroidered work, lines, and nets,

They always keep a large quantity of the fibres of willow bark, which they,

work into, thread on their thighs.. Their nets are frorn thre'e to forty

fathoms in length, and from thirleen to-thirty-fix rnefhes in depth. The
fhort deep ones they fet. in the eddy current of rivers, and the long ones,
in the lakes. They likewifé make lines of the finews of the rein-deer,
and rnanufaElure their hooks l'rom wood, horn, or bone. Their- arms

and weapons.for hunting, are bows and arrows, fpears, daggers, and poga-

' Watape is the name given î to the divided roots of the fpruce-fir, which the natives weave into a
ýegrce of compaélnefs that renders it capable of containlng a fluid. The différent parts of 'the bark.

canoçs are alfo fewed together with this kind of filament.

magans,.
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1739- magans, or clubs. The bows arc about five or fix feet in length, and

the fln'ngs are of finews or raw fkins. The arrows are two feet and

an half long, including the barb, which is varloufly formed of bone,
horn, flint , iron., or copper, and are winged with thrce feathers. The

pole of the fpears is about fix fect in length, and pointed with a barbed

bonc of ten inches. With this weapon they ftrike the rein-deer in the

water. The daggers are flat and fharp-pointed, about twelve inches

long, and made of horn or bone. The pogamagon is made of the horn

of the rein-deer., the branches being all cut off, except that which forms the

extremity. This inftrument is about two feet in length, and is employ-

ed to, difpatch their enemies in battle, and fuch animals as they catch in

fhares placed for that purpofe. Thefé are about three fathom long, and

are made of the green fkin of the rein or moofe-deer, but in fuch fmall

iln'ps, .that it requires frorn ten to thirty ftrands to make this. cord,
which is not thicker than a cod-line; and ftrong enough to refiff

any animal that can be entangled in it. Snares or noolès are alfo

made of finews to take leffer animals, fuch as hares and white partridges,

which are very numerous. Their axes are manufaéfured of-a piece of

brown or grey ftone frorn fix to elght inches long, and two inches thick.

The infide is flat, and the outfide round and tapering to an edge, an

inch wide. They are faftened by the middle with the flat fide inwards

to an handle two feet long, with a cord of green flz.1n. This- is the tool

with which they fplit their wood, and we believe, the only one of its kind

among them. They kindle fire., by firiking together a plece of white or
yellow pyrites and a flint ftone, over a picce of touchwood. They are

univerfally provided with a fmall bag containing thefe materials, fo that
-they are in a continual fiate of preparation to produce fire. From the ad-

joining
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joining tribes, the Red-Knives and Chepewyans, they procure, in barter 1789-

for marten f-ins and a few beaver, finall pleces of iron, of which they july.

manufaElure knives, by fixing thern at the end of a fhort ftick, and with

them and the beaver's teethY they finifh all their work. They keep thern

in a fheath hanging to, their neck, which alfo contains their awls both of

iron and horn.

Their canoes are fmall, pointed at both ends, flat-bottomed and co-

vered in the fore part. They are made of the bark of the birch-tree and

fir-wood, but of 1"0 flight a conftruéfion, that the man whom one of thefe

light veffels bears on the water, can, in return, carry it over lanà with-

out any difficulty. It is very feldom that more than one perfon embarks

in thein, nor are they capable of receiving. more th an. two. The

paddles are fix feet long, one half of whiýh is occupied by a blade,

of about cight inches wide. Thefe people. informed us, that we

had paffed large bodies of Indians who inhabit the mountains on the

EaIl fide-gf the river.

At four o'cloc- in the afternoon we embark-ed, and our Indian ac-

quaintance promi ed to -cm in on the bank of tbe river till the fall in

cafe we fhould return.. Our courfe was Weft-South-«ýV, eft, and we foon

paffed the Great Bear Lake River, which is, of a confiderable depth, and

an hundred yards wicle": its. water is clear, and has the greenlfh hue of the

féa. We haà not proceeded more than fix miles when, we were obliged,

to land for the night, in conféquence of an heavy guft of wind, accom-

panied with rain. We encamped beneath a rocky hill, on the top- of

-which, according to the information of our guide, it blew a florm every.

day-

NORTI-1-WEST CONTINENT OF AMERICA.
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17'9- day throuçrhout the vear. He found himfelf very uncomfortable injuly.
his new fi LuationY and pretc-ýi(4c(l that he was vcry 111, -in order that he

niiglit be perinitted to return to his-relations. 'l'o prevent his efcape,
it became neceffary to -eep a firléf watch over him durincr the night.

6. At threc o' lock in a very raw and cloud morning, WC embarkedýc y
and fleered W cfl-South-Weft four miles, Weft four miles, M'ell-North-

Weit five miles, Weft eight, miles, Weft by South fixteen miles, Weft

.twenty-feven miles, South-Weff nine miles, then Weff. fix miles, and

-encamped at half paft feven. We pafléd through numerous iflands,
2nd had the ridge of fnowy mountains always in fight. Our condudor
informed us that crreat numbers of bears and fmall white buffaloes

frequent tholé mountains, which are alfo inhabited by Indians. We

encamped in a fimilar fituation to that of the preceding evening, beneath

another high rocky hill, which I attempted to afcend, in company with

one of the hunters, but before we had got half way to the fummit, we were

almoft fuffocated by clouds of murquitoes, and were obliged to return.
I obferved, however, that the mountains terminated here, and that a
river flowed from the Weftward: I alfo difcovered a ftrong ripling

current, or rapid, which ran clofe under a fteep precipice of the hill.

'TuefdaY 7. We embarked at four in the morning, and croffed to the oppo-

fite fide of the river, in conféquence of the rapid; but we might
'haxe fpared. ourfelves this trouble, as there would have been no dan-
ger in continuing our courfe, without any circuitous deviation what-

ever. This circumfIance convinced us of the erroneous account given

by the natives of the great and approaching dangers of our navigation,
as



as4thi& rapid was Itated -tà-be on* ef thern. Our courfe was now North-
North-Weft thrce mi1esý Weil-N*rth-M'eff four * ralleé, North-Wefl june.

ten miles, North two miles, wlien we came to a river that flowed frQm

the Eaftwa'rd. Here we landed at an encampment of four fires, ali the
inhabitants of which ran off with the utmoff fpeed, except an-old man ind

ap .. bld wornan. Our guide called aloud ta the fugitives, and entreated
t hem to ftay, but without effeEt: the old man, howeveir, did not heritate
to approacli us, and reprefented himf"elf as too far advanced in life, and
too indifférent about the fhort time he had ta remain in the world, to
be very anxious about efcaping from any danger that thréatened him;
at the fame time he pulled his grey hairs from his head by handfulls to
diffribute arnong -us, and implored our favour for hirnfelf and his rela-
tions. Our guide, however, at length removed bis fears, and perfuaded

him to recall the fugitives, who confified of eighteen people; whom I
reconciled to me on theïr return with prefents of beads, knives, awls, &c.
with whi-ch they appeared to be greatly delighted. They différed in
no refpeêt from thofý whorn we had dready feen; nor were they defi.

,cient in ho1ýitable attentions; they provided us with fifh, which was
very well boiled, and cheerfully accepted by iýs. Our guide flill

fickened after his home, and was fa anxious ta return thither, that we
were under the neceffity -of forcing, him to embark.

Thefe people informed us that we were clofe ta another great rapid,
-and that there' were ftverai lodges of their rélations in its vicinity.

Four canoes, -with a man in each, followed us, ta point out the par-
ticular channels we fliould follow for the fecure paiTage of the rapid.

They alfo abounded in difcouraging flories concerning the dangers and
difficult-les which we were to encounter.

G Freni
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2-789-ý From hence our courfe was North-North-Eaft two miles, when thejuly.
river appeared to be enclofed, as it were, with lofty, perpendicul-ar,
white rocks, which did not afford, us a very agreeable profpeà. We

now went on fhore in order to examine the rapid, but did not perceive
any figns of it, though the Indians HI continued to magnify its dangers:'
however, as they ventured down it, in their fmall canoes, our appre-

henfions were conféquently rernoved, and we followed them at fome

diflance, but did not find any increafé in the rapidity of the current;
at length the Indians. informed us that we fhould find no other rapid
but that which was now bearing us along. The river at th.is place is

mot abave three hundred yards in breadth, but on founding I found

fifty fathorns water. At the two rivulets that offer their tributary ftreams

from either fide, we found fix families, confifling of about thirty-five

perfon4 who gave us an ample quantity of excellent filh, which were,
however, confined to white filh., the poiffon inconnu, and another of a

round form and grethilh colour, which was about fourteen inches in

length. We gratified them, with a few prefents, and continued ouz
voyage. The mený however, followed us in fifteen canoes.

This narrow channel is three miles long, and its courfe. North-North-
Eaft. 'vVe then ffeered North three miles, and landed at an encaml>

inent of three or more familiesl, containing twenty-two perfons, which
vas fituated on the bank of a river, of a confidérable appearance, which

carne from the Eaftward. We obtaineà hares and partridges from thefe

people, and prefented in return fuch articles as greatly delightect them.

They very much regretted that they had no goods or merchandizé to

exchange with us., as they had left thern at a lake., from whence the river
iffuedý,
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iffued., and in -whofe vicinity fome of their people were employed in j-,89.Juiv.
fetti'ng fnares for rein deer. They engaged to go fàr their articles

of trade', and would wait our return, which-we affured them. would be

within two months. There was a youth amoncr them in the capacity

of a* flave, whom our Indians underffood much better than any of the

natives of this country, whom: they had yet fèen: he was invited to

accompany us, but took the firft opportunity to conceal hiinfélf, and

we faw him.no more.

We n'ow Reered Weft five miles, when we acrain landed, and found

-two, families, containing féven. people, but had. rtafon to believe that
there were others hidden in the woods. We received from them two

dozen of hares, and they were about to boil two more, which they
alfo gave us. We were not ungmttful for their kinduefs, and left

them. Our courfe w-as now North-Weft four miles, and at nine we
landed and -pitched our tents, when one of our people killed a gmy

crane. Our conduélor renewed his complaitits, not, as he affured us,
from any apprehenfion of our ill-treatment, but of the Efquimaux, whorn

he reprefented as a very wicked and malignani people; who would put

us all to, death. He added, alfo, that it was but two fummers fince a
large party of thern came up this river, and killedmany of his relations.

Two Indians followed us from the laft lodges.

At half paft two in the morning we embarked, and fleered a WéfterlyWcdnef. 8,

courfé, and foon after put afhore at two lodges of nine Indians. _We
made them a fýw trifling prefents, but without difembarking, and had

proceeded but a. finall diflance from thence, w-hen we obferved fevéral
2 fmokes
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1,,9. fiiiok-,cs îyeneatfi an hili.9 an the North fhore, and on ýour appraach we
perceived xlie natives climbing the arcent to gain the woods. The

1,ýdiwr% bowextr, in ,tlie two frnall zanoes wbcii- w= ahcael of us.
ha-çintr affured -thiern of our frien-dly iatmtiocs, they wctumed le Ibcýr

fires, and ve !dilèmbar-ked. Several of them were clad. in bar.e-ikàru,
btit 'in every .ýoâer icircurnflance they rcî=bied thofé -*whom we. haci
ali-tadykon. We-were-ýhoýwever,-info=eellt-hatdwywerecf-aidiffemnt
tribe, called the Hare Indians, as hares and fifh are their -principal 'fu:p-
port, from the fcarcity of rein-deer and beaver, which are the only
anitnals of the Jarger kind -that freq'uent this part ýof -the 'couiiiýry.
Tliêy-wtlye twenryjfixz in zumher; and:among -theinwas,,a waman wio
%vus gfflided ýwith -a ni attefs in the imlly, and re.duced, in ronfiDquenS,

-to ia niere flwk#-ton-. *t the fume làS féveral dd women wèreffinging
-uvýJ howliig -&round ber; lut whether :thefe.noifm wem-to operate as-.a

'f 1 ër £ure, -or rnerdly _w amufe -an-d !cDnfoie:h=, 1 -ý6b mot -pre*
'tend ý%o A -finali quantity of: »ur ý -ufixal prefents, -wew
r«eiçed -by %hetn with Îhe greateft fatisfaftion.

-Heye 1weý.rftade an ýechangc 6f Du.-.:guide, -who-had become fo =uble-
fometthât wz -were cblied ý.-to -wawb him nightand day,;excep.t when

hewae -upon -the ýwater. The -rnan, lowever, who had agreed- to go -ia
his place foon repented of lis engagement, and endeavoured to -perfuade
us that fome of his relations further down the river., would read-ily ac-

companyu ýaMd-WeTe miuch bà-.tiff --acqminted- 'ith river than -him-
félE -Bati as- he. had inforn,£d us ten, minutes.- before -that we fh*ild -fre

no nime -cifThis - tribei -mie -Paid v£T.y .1iffle mentiS to -his- rernonùrancesý
ffld, compelled -him rto -=ýatL
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Irr about threc hours a man overtook us in a finall canoe, and we 1789-
july.

fufpeéted. that his objeêt was to facilitate, in fome way or other, the

efcape of our conduélor. About twelve we alfo obrerved an Indian

walking along the North-Eaft fhore, when the fmall canoes paddled

towards him. We accordingly followed, and found three men., threc

women., and -two children, who had been- ou',au lutiog çxpeditioR.

They Jhad fome fleffi of the xein-decr, which they Qff<î%red tQus, b.;ýt it

wa-s fo ratten, as well ' as ofienfive to, the fSell, -that wç .ç.xcvfgè our-

felves from accepting -it. They had -alfo tbetir -wwdeftýl -ftories of

danger and terror,.as well .,astht--ir countrymen, whpm we ýhad ýglready
-we J» ibere-

feen; and we re now infbrmed, Ïhat -béhind,Èhe:o.ppoýtç-jRý

was -a Manitoe îor ýfpirit, in ýthe river, w'hich fwellowed every perfoo -. ýbat

approached it. * As it ý.wouldhave,=ploycd.balf à* ýd-ay -to.hia:ve'in"ged.

our caridfity in prQceeding to examine -this -.Ph&nomenç)n-, we M pot

deviate from ýour courfe, -but'-Ieft thefe pectple with the U.I*vàýlprefents,.

and ýprpcceded on Our \voyage. Our courfie'.and diflauce this day were

W-eft twenty-eimpht miles, Weft-Nodh.ý\MWéft twenty-three -miles, We:R-

South-W-eftýfix mi1e.sý -Weft byNonh kre miles, South-Wefi four wiles,.

and -encamped at eight o'clock. A fog prev".ed the u=er part of

the day, with frequent fhowers of fmallrain..

CHAP.
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CHAPTER IV.

The new guide makes his ej/cape. Com,bel another to fuPply his place.

Land at an encam f anotker tribe of Indians. Account of their

manners., dres, weapons, &c. Trafic zvith them Ddcription of a
beaut)rulfijh. -Engage another guide. His curious behaviour. Kill a

fox and ground-hog. Land at an encampment e a tribe called the
Degùthee Denees, or Quarellers. Sawjkx growing wild. The varying

chara&r of the river and Ïts bankf. Difiant mounta' Per
from the nûmerous channelis of Me river. Determined to proceed. Land

where there h-ad been an encampment of the Efquimaux. Saw large
ftcks ef vÀld fowl. Fiew of the fun at midnight. Decription of a
jb1ace latebe déferted by the Indians. Houfes e the nativeur defcribed.

Frequentfiowers. Saw a blackfox. The dýcontents of our hunters re-
newed, andpac!fied. Face of the country. Land*at af inha,

bited. Peculiar ciýcumflances of it. Arrive at the entrance e the lake
Proceed to an ýeand. Séme account of it.

2789.
july.

ThurÈbyg. THUNDER and rain prevailed during the night, and, in the courfe
of it, our guide deferted; we therefore compelled another of thefe
people, very much, againfl his will, to fupply the place of his fugitive

countryman. We alfo took away the paddles of one of them who
remained



remained behind, that he miglit not follow us on any fcheme of pro- 1789.
july.

moting the efcape of his companion, who was n'ot eafily pacified. At V
length, however, we fucceeded in the aél of conciliation., and at half

pafl three quitted our ftation. In a fhort time we faw a fmoke on the
Eaft fhore, and direéIed our courfe towards it. Our new guide began.

immediately to call to the people that belonged to it in a particular
manner, which we did not comprehend. He informed us that they
were not of his tribe, but were a very wicked, malignant people, who
would beat us cruelly, pull our hair with great violence from. our heads,

and mal-treat us in variops other ways..

The men waited our arrival, but the women and children took to the
woods. There were but four of thefe people, and previous to our land-

in-g, they all harangued us. at the fame moment, and apparently with
violent anger and refentment. Our hunters did not underfland them,
but no fooner had our guide addreffed thern, than they were appeared.
I prefented them with. beads, awls, &c. and- when the women and chil-

dren returned from the woods, they were gratified with fimilar articles.
There were fifteen of them; and of a more pleafing appearance than,

any which we had hitherto feen, as they were healthy, full of flefli,
and clean in their perfons. Their language was fomewhat différent,
but I believe chiefly in the -accent, for they and our guide converfed
intelligibly with each other; and the Englifh chief clearly comprehended,
one of them,. thoug4 he was not himfélf underflood.

Their arms and utenfils differ'but little from thefe which have been
defcribedin.a former chapter. The only iron they have is in finall pieces,

which

NORTH-WEST CONTINENT OF AMERICA.
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178q- which ferve themi,fùr.icniveq. 'ncy obtain this rnetal from the Efqui.july.
maux Indians. ilieir arrows are made of very light wood, and are winged

only with two féathers; their bows différed from any which we had feen,

and we underflood that they were furnifhed by the Efquimaux, who are

theit neighbours: they confift of two pieèes, with a very firong cord

of finews aloncr the back., which is tied. in leveral places, to preferve its

fhape; when this cord becomes wet, it requires a f1rong bow-firing, and

a powerful arm to draw it. The veffel in which the'y prepare their

food, is rfiade of a thin frarne of wood, and of an oblong fhape; the

bottom is fixed in a curve, in the farne manner as a cafk. Their fhirts

are not cut fquare at the bottom, but taper to a point, from the belt

&wnwards as low as the knec, both before and behind, with a border,
,embellifhed with a fhort fringe. They ufe alfo another fiin e, fimilar

to that which has beeri already defcribed, with the addition of the flone

.of a crrey farinaceous berry, of the fize and fhape of a large barley.

corn: it is of a brown colour, and fluted, and being bored is run on

each f1ring of the frintre; with this they decorate their fhirts, by'fewing

it in a femicircle on the breaft a-nd back, and croffing over both

fhoulders; 'the fleeves are wide and fhort, but the mittens fupply their

,deficiency, as they are long enough to reach over a part of the fleeve,

and are commodioufly fufpended. by a cord from the neck. If theïr

leggins were made with waiftbands, they might with great propriety be

denominated trowl-ers: they faften them with a cord round the middle,

fo that they appear to have a fenfe of decency which their neighbours

cannot boaft. Their fhoes are fewed to their leggins, and decorated on

,every feam. One of the men was clad in a fhirt made of the of the

mul-rat. The drefs of the women is the fame as that of the men., except

in
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in their fhirts, which are longer, and without the finifhing of a fring'e on 1789-
July.

their breaft. Their peculiar mode of tying the hair is as follows:--«.that
which grow8 on the temples, or the fore part of the lkull, is formed into,

two queues, hanging down before the ears; that of the fcalp or crown
is fafhioned in the fame manner to the back of the neck, and is then tied
with the reft of the hair, at fome diflance from the head. A thin cord
is employed for thefe purpofes, and very neatly worked with hair,

artificially coloured. The women, and, indee4, fotne of the men, let
their hair hang loofe on thrir fhoulders, whether it- be -long or fhort.

We. purchafed a couple of very large moofe fkins from them, which
were very well dreffed;, indeed we did not fuppofe that there were any
of thofe animals in the country; and à appears from the accounts of
the natives themfelves,.that they are very fcarce. As for the beaver, the

exiflence of fuch a mature does not féem to be known by them. Our
people bought fhirts of them, and many curious articles, &c. They
prefented us with a moft delicious' fifh, which was lefs than an her-
ring,'and, very. beautifully fpotted with black and yellow - its dorfal
fin reached froin the bead to the tail; in its expan- ded ftate takes a
triangular form, and is variegated with the colours that enliven the
fcales: the head > is very finall, and the mouth is armed with fharp-
pomted teeth,

We prevailed on the native, whofe language was moâ intelligible, to
accoýapany us. . He informed us that we fhould fleep ten:nights more
before we- arrived at the fea; that feveral of his relatl«ons.,tefided in the.

immediate vicinit * of this part of the river, and that in- three -nights, we
H fhould
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fhould nieet with the Efquimaux, iyith whoni they'had formetly inade

war, but wert now in a flate of - peace and arnity. -Hé ý'entigned the

laft Indians whôm'wm had feen in tetms of grSIL dérifion; dekribing

them as beirig no better than old womcà,, and., on inawe - liars;

which eoincided with the hotion we already entertaiùed of them.

As we pufhéd offi.ft)mc of my. men difýhargecI their fow'liug pirces,
that were oWy looded with powder, nt thd' re Port o*f whiéh the

Indians were verý iniulch, alarraedb as ihey hid'not béfaie- heard the 'difý.
charge of fire arms. This circumilance Èad fuch an effeél upon our

gui&, that we had . rearon'tx; appTehend hewoùid not Fulfil'his promife.

When, howevèr, hé- wta infibrmed: that thé - sidifé wh ich he had heard was

a fignal- of fiiendffiip, -he ' -was *perfuaded to ernbark in hà own finaà

canoe, thôugh -he hid bcen offéred a fcat in ours.

Twonflis co*npanio*% whom he reprefén'edýa hi-t'b'rothm, fallowed

us in theïr canoes ; znd - iheý -arnifed us not only with their nativg f6ngs,
but with crthm. in imitation of 'the Efquimau' ; and -our.cew guide was

fo enlivened by them, thai the, ântics ht peýfbrtînedý- in ý krepirig time tô

the fin-ging, alianmd. us -ývùh -cont''agt'«Mft'henfion thR't-ý - hà ý bout

muft upfèt . but he was not long tàment: %vità his corifined rimai tion, ànd

paddling up along-fide our canoe, requefted us to receivé Iùiù, ià, it,

though but a fhort time before he had refolutely refufed to accept our

mvititioni N6. looner- had he Iénýèréd.- oué canS- , Aàan, to

perfom an ElquiiËakËc.dànce, to;.our no fmall à1ahn.

,everl,,fboh:pmvaikdupcmtôbémorètranquil'; 'henhchegaruodifpIaý.

varioW indecéncies, *accerding, -to the caftoms of the ý Efq xý -ëf
which
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.. M'à"' p*ttiog to fil' rie 17,89-whtck.lw boWed, -aii ictknete -acqu wè. On cw 0 JULY.
in «ýder'to Icave là canae, he infonned us, thi-t on'the oppofite hili thç

E fqtiimw'x,.thvS vinite, rs before, killed bis grandfather. We faw a fox,
wd a ground Iog, on the hiki ilie L*m of which ât brather -ef ýoUr.
guide fbot with bis: bo w -and arrow..

About.four in the afternooa ve pem'eived a fuioke on the Weft thom,
,whet we travérfud )and landed, Tht -nztivies made a ýýmeft térrible

uproar, iaiking with, igreat'vociferation, and runniag :aboe a's if rhey
wert dçpriynd of their fcnfés, while the greater partof the woi eu,-Wit-h

the children, fled away. Perceiving the diforder which our app-evancc

occafioned among thefe people, we had waited fome âme before we

-£ptitted - itht cir»e-.- and -1 lay'je *ne - Aoékttý if, we had b.Sn wfthout

p.c4c tointroduce ,ua. -that they wnmldkave atempted fome violence
foe .b= the iu£bartsfend.aw.ay their women.and eUdr-en, iît

is; alw2tyà- i*ith ûà l-iol*lr. dde., - At lene we Pachfied them »ith -the
bju ý they -prefe=d beads ýiàî - apy pf- - tàe articles ý ihat -1

ffemd ilmm; paa=ul-*rly fâch as were of a bbie « lour; and.one of

.thom. evrm riiqmftei to ;exchange a knifé which I had given Jiim for a
fiudl . qmmtity., of tbofi: -omumçntal baubles. -1 ýpurchafed .of 4hem two
-4hirts, IcS my,,-huntm; .and - ut tbelaffl ;tÎme Alqý5 êatéà màe" with

-This- 'y confuled af five families, to

ibe-am uà4. a7t.jlûippofe, of fortyýmn, -women',.'aod children; ýbut 1 did
Mt. fm. *m. gdt.àù ifewgad w= a&aid' io mAtUveý fiom üI& -hiding-

Our guide, like his predeceffors, now manifelled his wiffi to leave us.
H 2 and
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1789. and entertained- fimilar apprchenfions thauwe fhould -n't'ieturn bý thisjuly.
paffage. He had his alarms alfo refpeéling the Efquimaux, who inet

kill us, and take away the wo'en. Our Indians, howevér, -affured hi *
that we. )md n'O féars of an y à hid, a rid - thât he need -not. te : alarm ed for

himfelf. They alfo convinced him. that -we fhould retum-' by the way

we were going, fo that he confented to re-embark without giving us

any further trouble; andqeight' finall canoes followed us. Our courfes

this day were South-Weft by Welt fix ýmile4- South,-ýWeft by- South

thirty miles, South-Weft three M'iles-- Weft by South twelve rniles, We«

by North two miles, and we encampe d at- -e*ight in the evening on the

Eaffern bank of the river.

The Indians whom I found herr-ý-infbrmed m'e-., that from'-the place

where I this morning met the firft of their tribe, the. difian'ce ov.*erland, on

the Ea&ýfide, to the féa, was not long; and that from'- hénce, by

ceeding to the Weftward, it waïffill fhortèri-) They'alfo reprefented the

]and on both fides as projeéhng. to a; pé-int ; Thefe people -do'ot app éar

to harbour-any thievilh difpofitions; ai- leaft we did not'perceive that

they took, or wanted to take, a ny thing fidm - us by Realth Or. artifice.

They.enjéyed the amufeinents of daiicing andju m*pm«'gin-c'ommon 1 with

thofe WC'' had aircady feen ; andi n deed, thefe exercifes feem to. be their

favdürite diverfions.' About mid-day- thé weather fultry, but in the.

afternoon it became cold. There -was a 1 auge quanuty -of , wild fiax, tW

growth of the laft year,- Laykg 'on tlw -ground, and the 'new p1antý were

fprouting up. -through k;,ý 1 Thia ciircuù&ance I did m obfeive in any

other part,

At
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At four *the morning we embarked, at a finall difiance from the place 1789-
J111Y. il

of our encampment; the river, which here becomes narrower, flows 1-ý ý
Fr'djy ic.

between high rocks; and a meandring courfe took us North-Weft four
miles. At this fpot the banks beca'e low; indeed, from the firft -rapid,
the country does not wear a rnountam'ous appearance; but the banks of
the river are generally lofty, in fome places perfeffly naked, and in'

others well covered with fmall trees, fuch as the fir and the birch.
We continued our laft courfe for two miles., with mountains before us,

whofe top& were covered with fhow.

The land is low on both fides of the river, except thefe motintains,
whofe bafe is diftant about ten miles: here the river widens, and runs

through various channels formed by iflands, fome of which are without

a trec, and little more than banks of mud and fand; while others are
covered with a kind of fpruce fir, and trees of a larger fixe than we

had feen for the laft ten days. Their banks, which are about fix féet

above the furface of the water, difpiay a face of folid ice, interrnixed
with veins of black earth and as the heat of the fun melts the ice, the
trees frequently fall into the river.

So varicus wre the channels of the river at this time, that we were
at a lofs which to, take. Our guide preferred the Eafiernmoft, on ac-
cou nt of the, Efqtiimaux, but I determmed to, take the middle channel, as

it appeared to be a larger body of water, and running, North and South:
befides, as there was a greater chance of féeing tbem 1 concluded, that we
could always go to the Eaftward, whenever we might prefer it.. Our courfe

was-
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1189. was rtow Weil by North rx mil-es, North-Weil by Weft, the fhowy moun-july.
tains being Weil by South froin us, and ftretching to the Northward as

far as we could fée. According to tbf information of the Indians, they

are part of the chain of mountains which we approached on the third

of this month. I obtained an obfervation this day that ga*e me 67- 47-
North latitude, which was farther North than I expeéIed, according to the

courfe I kept; but the différence was owing to the variation of the com-

.pais, which was more EaIterly than 1 imagined. From, hence it was

evident that thefe waters emptied. the"felves into the Hyperbo'rean

Sea; and though it was probable that, from the want of provifion, we

could not retuîn to, Athabaféa in. the céÛrfe of the féafon", I neverthe-
lefs, determin'd to penetrate to the difcharge of t'hem.

My new conduélor being very much difcouraged, and quite tired of
his fituation, ufe'd his influence. to prevent -our proceeding. He had

never been, he fàid, at the Benahulla Toe, or White Man's Lake; and

that when he went to, the Efquimaux Lake, which is at no great diftancé,
he paffed over land frorn the place where we found him, and to'that part

where the Efquimaux pafs the fummer. In fhort, my hunters alfo bc-
came fo dilbeartened from thefe accounts, and other circumftances, that

1 was confident they'would hav"e lèft 'me, ïf it h«ad been in their power.
1, however, fatisfied them, in fome, degree, by the -a"ffurance, that I would

proceed onwards but feiren- dýays more, and if I did n ôt _ then get to the
fea, 1 would return, lndeed, the low- Paie- of our'provifions, without

any other confideration, formed 'a vM fufficierit- fecurity for the maîn-

tenance
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tenance e- wy çngagement. Our hff courfe vas thirty-two, miles, with *789--july.
a flroigeric*Trmg than coiuld bc expeïled in fuch-a low country.

Wje..,now pirocee&d North,-Nonh;.Weft four miles, NoTthýwefl!three
milési Nuâfiý,Eaü iivo -miles, North-Weft* by Weff three rnileý, -and

North-*Eafftwomïkà; At half paft-eig'htin the evening we landed gnd
Pitche& -Our 6ý ,t=ts, near'toý whert there had been three encam Pmems Qf
thé Eîquü'na=,; fizke the1reaking 'p of the ice. Theý natives'.,- Vho fO]ý

lowed.ms yefferday; léft us atour ftation this morning. In -thé'. courfié
Of th e* dàr lwe'faw 1 a«rgé flocks of wild - fowl.

I fat up all night to obferve the fun. At half paft twelve 1 called up sgurday

one. of the men -,to -vie.w a fpe4acle. w-hi4b bc - bad -m'ver -before feen ;
when, on feein the fuia fo high; he thcue it. -w" afignal ,to embark,

and -begaa to cai 1 -the ý reft. of bi& com
-fuaded by -thigt the kn had. nQt, deféc»dedý ucirtr-to the bc ný and

that-it was now but ia,-Ihort time pa4 xÈ14nelt,

We.,;tpg.fed hwevér, -tilt -three quàrtexs, after âree., whS - we eeeTed
.4he eaaoe,. god *.fkcted about North-Weft, theriver:-taimrig 'a Viery fè>

,eiaerco#rfei -, -,6bouL'feveà,we faw..a -,ridge bf ý high, IoLéd : at --twelvt
wt.lan dçd - at a fet-, whère W'e obferývcd.'that.-'fom' of the -natives haïd

.Iatel, bee*4 ý 1.'<ounted thirty places wheré them -had: hem- ýre&; and
:fom.: of tht =* who went further, 'faw as many mwr1e*ý ý Tfiey mufL have

thouighât.tlom)titn appew thàtf-ihey
-had -ejeýkd,)any---hé«. A great n'umbér* of-! pýéle3.,- itere ý ùen

fixed la üw ÀYer,ý to -which they -hk ittaled thcirWùý " rbcie feel=d

to
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8 to be an excellent filhery. One of the fi[h, of the many which ve faw
leap Qut ofthe water, fell mito our canoe; it was about ten inches

long, and of a round fhape. About the places where they had made
their fires were fcattered. pieces of whalebone, and thick -burned leather,

with parts of the frames.ôf three canoes; 'e could eo obferve where'
they had [pilled tmin oil; and thm.was the fingular -a"rance'of a

fpruce fir, ftripped of its branches to the top, like. an Engli& may-pole,
Tbe wcather was- cloudy, and the air cold and unpleafant. -, From this

place, for, about, fi*e miles, the river widens, it then floiws în a -vàriety
of narrow, meanýdering channels, amongft low iflands,'enlivened with no

treesý but a few dwarf willows*

At four, we landed, where-thert were three houfes, ýor rather-huts, be-
Iônging to the natives. « The ground-plot is of an oval foim, about

-fifteen. feet long, ten feet wide in the middle, and eight feet at either
end: the whole of it is dug about twelve inches below ý the furface. of
the ground, and one half of it is covered over with willow branthes;
which probably ferves as a bed for the whole family. A Ipace, in

the middle of the other part, of about four fe et v idés 'n deepèned
-twelve inches more, and- is the only fpot in -the houfe whete 'ýa grown

perfon, can flaüd âpright. One fide of it is covered, as has 'been
already defcribed, and the other is the hearth or fire-place, of which,
howevezý they do not make much ufe. Thoughit was clok to the
wall, the latter did not .appear to be burned. The -door or entrance

is' in- .- the middle of one end of the houfe, and is about-.tw'o feet -and
an half high and two feet,. wide, and has a covered w4y .or porch -five

fimt-- in length; fo that it is abfolutely neceffary to çreepý on. all fours
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in order to get into, or out of, this curious habitation. There is an hole 789ý-

of about eighteen inches fquare on the to f 1 july.
P of it, wh*ch ferves the three-

fold purpofe of a window, an occafional door, and a chimnq'. T.he
under-grouhd part of the floor is lined with fplit wood. Six or cight

fiumps of finall trees driven into the earth, with the root upwards, on
which are laid fome crofs pieces of timber, fupport the roof of the

buüding, which is an oblong fquare of ten feet by fix. The whole
is made -of drift-wood covered with branches and -dry grafs; over whick

is laid a foot deep of earth. On each fide of thefe houfes are a few
-fquare holes in the ground of about two feet in depth, which are covered

vith fplit wood and earth, except in the midd-le. Thefe appeared to
-be contrived for the prefervation of the winter flock of provi.fions. In
,and about the houfes we found fledge runners and bones, Plece's of

-whalebone, and poplar.bark cut in circles, which. - are ufed as corks ta
buoy the nets, and are fixed to them -by pieces -of whalebone. Before

.,each-hut a great ;number of flumps of trees were fixed in the ground,
;iýpon --which it appeared that -they hung their fifh to dry.

We -now continued our voyage, and 'encamped at cight oclock. 1
,calculated our courfe at about North-Weft, and., allowing for the wind-
ings, that we had made fifty-four miles. We expe&ed, throughout the
,day, to meet with roine of the natives. On féveral of the iflands we Per-
ecived the print of their feet in the fand, as if they had been -there but a
ew days before, te procure wild fowl. There were ftequent fhowers of
rain in the afternoon, and -the weather was raw and dif àgreeable. Wefaýv»
a black fox; but trees were now become very -rare objeéls,.except a féw

-xiwarf wiUows,-of not more thàn three feet in height.
1 ThIr
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lt!89. The dircontents of 0'ur litinters, were now renewed by the accountsjuly.
ivhich our uide liad been givina- of that part of our voyage that wa3

approachincr. Accardin-g to his information, we were to, fée a larger

lake on the morrow. Nelther he nor his relations, he faid, knew any

thing about it, except that part which is oppofite to,, and not, far fromý

their- country. The Efquimaux alone, he added, inhabit its fhores, and
kill a large fifh that is found in it.-which is a principal part of their food;

this, we. prefumed, m-uit be the whale. He alfo mentioned white bears

Ind another large arumal which was feen in. thore parts, but our hunters
could, not underftand the deféription which he gave of it.* ne alfo r&

prefented their canoes as being of a large conftr*uêti-j, which would 'com-
modicufly contain four or five families. However, to reconcile the
Englifh chief to the neceffary continuance in my fervice, I prefented

him with one of my capots or travelling cons; at the fame timie, Vo
fatisfy the guide, and keep him, if poffible, in good. humour, I gave hirn
a fkin of the moofe-deer, which, in. his opinion, was a valuable prefent

Sainchy 12. It rained with violence throughout the night, an'd'till two in the morn-
ing; the wéather continùing very cold. We praceeded en the farne

meandering courfe as yeflerday, the wind North-North-Weft, and- the
country fo naked that fcarce a fhrub was. to, be féem At ten in the mora.

ing, we landed where there were four huts, exaélly the fame as thofe
which have been fo lately defcribed. The adjacent land. is high

and, covered. with fhort grafs and. fIowersý though the- earth was not
thawed above four inches frorn the furface - beneath which was a

folid body of ice. This beauuful appearance, however, was ftrangely
contrafted with the ice and, faow that are fecu in the vallies. The foil,

where
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.where there is any, is-a yellow clay mixed.with ftones. Thefe huts apr 1789-
j ul %'.

pear to have been inhabited during the laft winter; and we had reafon

.to.think, Lhat' feme of the natives had been lately there, as the beach
was covered with the track of their feet.' Many of the runners and bars

of their fledges were laid together, near the houfes, in a manner that
leemed to denote thie return of the proprictors. . There were alfo pieces

of netting made of finews, and fome bark of the willow. The thread of

the former was plaited, and no ordinary portion of time muft have been
empl'oyed in manufaEl-uring fo great a length of cord. A fquare ftone-

kettle, with a Rat bottom, alfb occupie.d our attention, which was capable
of containing two gallons; and we were puzzled as to the means thefe
people muâ ' have employed to have chifelled it oùt of a folid rock into

its prefent form. To thefe articles may be added, finall pieces of flint
fixed into handies of wood, which, probably, ferve as knives; féverai
wooden difhes; the Rern and part of a large canoe; pieces of very thick

leather. which we conjeâured to be the covering of a canoe; leveral
bones of large fifh, and two heads; but we could not determine the ani.
mal to, which they belonged, though we conjeEwred that it muft be the

ka-horfe.

When we liad fatisfied our curlofity we re-enÉbarked, but we were
at a lofs what courfe to fleer as our guide feemed to be as ignorant of
this country as ourfelves. Though the current was veryffrong, we ap-
peared to have come to the entrance of the lake. T.he ftream fet to the
Weft, and we went with it to an high point, at the diftance of about eight

miles, which we conjeélured to ' be an ifland; but, on approaching it, we
perceived it to be conneéied with the fhore by a low neck of land. I now

12 took
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july- took an obrervation which gave 69. 1. North latitude. From the point
that has been jult mentioned, we continued the fame courfe for the

Welternmoft point of an bigh iffand,. and the Wefternrnoft land in ûghtý
at the difiance of fifteen miles.

The lake was quite open to us to the Weftward, and out of the channel
of the river there was not more than four feet water, and in fome places
the depth did not exceed one foot. Frm the fhallownefs of the
water it was impoffible to coaff to the Weftward. At five o'clock
we arrived at the ifland.. and during the laft fifteen miles, five ftet was

the deepeft water. The lake now appeared to be covered with ice, for
about two leagues diftance, and no land ahead, fo that we were prevented

from proceeding in this direélion by the ice, and the fhallownefs of the
water along the fhore.

We landed at the boundary of our voyage in this direffion, and as
foon as the tents were pitched I ordered the nets to be fet, when 1 pro-

ceeded with the Englifh chief to the higheft part of the ifland, from.
which« we dificovered the folid ice, extending from. the South-Weft by
compafs to the Eaft,,vard. As far as the eye could reach to the South-

Weftward., we could dimly perceive -a chain of mountain3, f1retching
further to the North than the edge of the ice, at the diflance of upwards.
of twenty leagues. To the Eallward we faw man y iflands, and in- our
progrers we met with a confidierable number of white partridges, now
become brown. There were alfo flocks of'very beautiful plovers,
and 1 found the neft of one of them. with four eggs. White owls.,

likewifé, were among the inhabitanu oýf the place:. but the dead, as
well
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well as the living, demanded our attention, for we came te the grave OF 1 ý89-
july.

one of the natives, by which lay a bow, a paddle, and a fpear. The
Indians informed me that they landed on a finall ifland, about four

leagues from hence, where they had feen the tracks of two men, that were
quite frefh; they had alfo found a fécret ftore of train oil, and féveral

bones of white bears were fcatter-ed about the place where. it wu hid.

The wind was now fo high that it was i . mprafficable for us to vifit th.

nets.

My people could net, at this time, refrain from, exprefffions of real

concern.. that they were obliged to, return Nithout reaching, the féa:

indeed the hope 0'ý f attaining this objeêt encouraged them to, bear, with-

out repining, the hardfhips of our unremitting- voyage.. For fome time

paft their fpirits were animated by the expeètation thaît another. day

would bring them to, the Mer doue,# .1>' and even in our prefent fituation

they declared their -readinefs te follow. me, wherever I ffiould be pleafed,

to lead them. We faw féveral large white gulls, and other bir* ds, whofe

back, and upper féathers of the wing, are brown; and whofe beIly, and

under féathers of the wîngý are white.
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CHAPTER V.

The baggage renwvedfrom the rlzing of the water. 'One of the nets driven
away by, the wind and current. Whales arefeen. Go in Purfuit of them,
but Prevented from conttnùing it by the fog. Proceed to take a vîéw
e the ice. Canoe in danger from the fwell. Examinc the ýZTànds.
Dejcribe one o Petuate our vift there. The

f them. EreCt apqfl toper
reng of the water abpears to be the tide. Succeulfillzing. Uncertaim

weather. Sail among the jIands. Proceed to a river. Temperature
,of the m-r improves. Lahd"on a fmaU ý*nd, zvhz'ch is a p1ace efepul-

ture. Deription of it. ' See a great number o zew
f - zvildjowl. Fine v'

cf the river from the high land. The Aunters kill rein-déer. Cran-
,berr'*es, &c. -found in great jbIenýy. The -abpearance and flat; of th-e
country. Our guide dý/érts. Large flight of g-glé kill many of

thdm. Kolent rain. Return ub the river'. Leave the channels for the
main flream. 'Obliged to tow the came. Land among the natives.

Circum.flances concerning them. Their account of the Efquimaux
Indians. Accombany Me natives to their huts. Account of our
Provgons.

1789-
july.

Monday 13. WE had no fooner retired to reft lafl night, if I may ufe that expref-
fion, in a country where the fun never finks beneath the horizon, than fome
of tk people were obliged to rife and remove the baggage-t on account

of
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of the rifing of the water. At eight in the rnorning the weather was 1789-
july.

fine and calm, which afforded an opportunity to examine the nets, one
of which had been driven from its pofition by the wind and current. A4

We caught féven poiffons inconnus, which were unpalatable; a white
fifh, that proved delicious; and another about the fize of an herring,

which none of us had ever feen before, except the Engl'ffi chief, who
recognized it as being of a kind that abounds in Hudfons Bay. About
mon the wind blew hard from. the Weftward, when I took an obfer-
vation, which gave 69. 1,1. North latitude, and the meridiair variation of
the compafs was thirty-fix degrees Eaftwarâ*.

This afternoon I re"aféended the hili, but could not difcover that the
ice had been put in motion by the force of the wind. At the fame time
I could j ufl diftinguifh two finall iflands in the ice, to, the North-Weft
by compafs. I now thought it neceffary to give a new net to my men
to mount, in order to, obtain as muéh provifion as poffible from the

water, our ftores being reduced to about five hundred weight, which,
witholit any other fupply, would not have fufficed for fifteen people
above twelve days. One of the young Indians, however, was fo fortu-
nate as to find the net that had been rniffing, and which contained three
of the poiffons- inconnus..

It blew- very hard from, the North-Weft fince the preceding evening. Tuefday . 1.1.

Having fat up till three in the morning, 1 flept longer than ufual; but
about eight one of my men faw a great many animais in the water, which

Tbe longitude has fince been difcovered by the dead reckoning to'be 135- Weft-

lie
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2789- he at firft fuppofed to be pieces of ice. About nine, however, I wasjuly-
awakened to refolvé the doubts which had taken place refpeifting this

mtraordinary appearance. I immediately perceived that they were
1whalm; and having ordered the canoe to be' prepared, we embarked in

pyrfuit of them. It was, indeed, a very wild and unrefleâinom enterprife,
and it was a very fortunate circumfiance that we failed in Our attempt to
evertake, thern, as a f1roke from the tail of one oî thefe enormous fifh
would have dafhed the canoe to pieSs. We may, perhaps, have been

indebted to the foggy weather for our fafety, as it prevented us
from continuing our purfuit. Our guide informed us that -they arc

the fame kind of fifh which are the principal food of the Efquimaux,
and they were frequently feen as large as our canoe. The"Part of them
which appear-ed above the vater was altogether white, and they were
much larger than the largefiporpoifé. e

About twelve the fbg difýeeed, and being curious to take a view of
the ice, I gave orders for the canoe to be got in readinefs. We accord-
-ingly embarked, and the Indians followed us. We had not, however,

been an bour on the water, when the wind rofe on a fudden from the
North--Eaff, and obliged us to tack about, and the return of the fog pre-

vented us from afcertaining our diflance from the ice; inderd, from this
circumfiance, the ifland which we had fo lately left was but dimly

fem. Thongh the wind was clofe, we ventured to holft the fail, and
frm the violence of the fwell it was by great exertions that two men

,eould bale out the water froin our came. We were in a ftate vfaéiuai
danger, and felt every correfponding motion of pleafüre when WC
reached the land. The Indians had fortunately got mmre to windward,
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10 that the fwell in fome meafüre drove them on fliorel, though their l7P9-

cajnoes were nearly filled with water; and had they been laden, we
fhould have feen them no more. As I did not propofe to fatisffy my

curiofity at the rifk of fimilar dangers, we continued our courfe along

the illands, -which féreened us from the wind. I was now determined

to take a more particular examination of the iflands, in t'Lie hope of

meeting with parties of the natives, from whom. I might be able to obtain

fonie intereffing intelligence, though our conduéLor difcouraged my

expeaations by eeprerenting them as very fhy and inacceffi'ble people.

At the fame time lie informed me that we fhould probably find fome of

them, if we navigated the channel which he had originally recommended

us to enter.

At eight we encamped on the Eaftern end of the ifland, which I had

named the Whale Ifland. It is about féven leagues in length, Eaft

and Weft by compafs; but not more than half a mile in breadth.

We faw féveral red foxes., one of which was killed. There were alfo

five or fix very old huts on the point where we had taken our flation » .

The nets were now fet, and one of them in five fathorn mater, the cur-

rent fetting North-Eail by compafs. This morning I ordered a poft to

be erected clofe' to our tents, on whicli I engraved the latitude of the

place, my own nanie, the nurnber of perfons which I had with me, and

the tirne we remained there.

Beina- âwakened. by fome cafual circunifiance, at four this morn"ll&
I was furprifed on percelving that the water had floweïd under our baggagý.to 0
As the wind Lad not changed, and did not blow with greater violence thau

K
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1789- when we went to rell., we were all of opinion that this c'rcurnflancejuly.
Proceeded from the tide. We had, indeed, obferved at the other end

of tbe -ifland that the water rofe and fell; but we then imagined

that it muft- have been occafioned by the wind. The water continurd

t fri e till about fix, but I could not afceilai the time with the r -
quifite precifion, as the wind then began o blow with g-reat vio-

knce; 1 therefore determined, at ail events, to. remain, here till the next

iporning, though, as it happened, the Rate of the wind was fuch as t0ý

-,tender my Ray here an aà of neceffity. 0ur nets were not very fuc-

.'r as th ëy prefented us with only eight fiffi. From an obfervatiom

which 1 obtainLed at noon, we were in 69. 7-0 North latitude. As the-
evening appréached, the wind increafed, and the weather became cold.

Two fwans were the only provifion which the hunters procured for us.

Thur«fcbylG. The rain did not ceafe till féven this mornaing, the weather being at

-intmals very cold and: uriplearant. Such was its inconftancy, that I

could not rnak-e an accurate- obfervation ; but the tide appeared to rife

fixteen. or eighteen inches. '

We now embarked, and fteered under fail ainong. the iflands, where 1
hoped to, meet with fome of the natives, but my expeüation. was not

gmtified. Our guide imaginedthat theyweregoneto theirdiffant haunts,
where they fifh for whales and hunt the rein-deer, that are oppofite

to his country. His relations, he faid, fée them every. year, but he did not

encourage us to exped that we fhould find any of them, unlefs it were at a

fmall river that falls. into the great one, from the Eaftward, at a con fider-

able diffawe from aur immediate fituation. Wc accordingly inade for the

river,
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river., and flemmed the current. At two in the afternoon the water was 1789-

quite fhallow in every part of our courfie, and we could always find the

bottom with. the paddle. At féven we. landed, encamped, and feL the

nets. liere the Indians ki-lied two geefé, two cranes, and a white owl.

Since we entered the river, we experienced a very agrecable change in

the temperature of the air; but this, plcafant circumflance was not with-

out its inconvenience, as it fub icEted us to the perfecution of the m

quitocs.

On taking up the nets, they were found to contain but fix fifh. We Friday 7.

embarked at four in the morning, and pa&d four encampments, which

.appeared to, have been very lately inhabited, We then landed upon a

fmall round ifland, clof è to the Faffem fhare, which poffefféd fomewhat of

a facredcharaéter, as the top of ît feemed to be a place of fépulture, from

the numerous graves w-hich wr- obferved. there. We found the frame of

a fmall--canoe, wîth various diffies., trcughsý and other utenfils, which

had been the living property of thofe who could now ufe Èhern no more,

and form. the -ordinary accompaniments of their laft abodes. As no part

-of the fkins that muft have covered the canoe was rernaining, we con-
..cluded that it had been eaten by wild animaJs that inhabit, or occa-

fionally frequent, the if-land. The frarne of the canoe, whieh was entire,
was put together with whalebone: it was fewcd in fome parts, and tied

'in others. The fledges were from four to elght feet long; the "Iength

of the bars was upwards of two feet; the runners were two inches thick

and nine inches deep ; the prow was two feet aM an hai f high, and formed

-of two Pieces, fèwed with whalebone; to three other thin fpars of

wood, which were of the fame height, and fixed in the runners by means

K 2 of
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Rq. of Mortires, were fewed two thin broad bars lengthways, at a finall dif-
tance fi-orn cach other; thefé frames were fixed together with three or
four crofs bars, tied faft upon the runners; and on the lower edge of the
latter, fmall pieces of horn were faffened by wooden pegs, that they-

might flide wiLh greater facility. They are drawn by fhafts, which 1
imagine are applied to any particular fledge as they are wanted, as 1 faw
no more than one pair of them.

About half paft one we came opppfite to the firfl fpruce-tree that we
had feen for forne time: there are but very few of thern on the main land,
and they are very finall; thofe are larger which are found on the
iflands, where they arrow in

patches, and clofe together. It is, indeed,
very extraordinary that there fhould be any wood whatever in a country

where the ground never thaws above five inches from the furface. We
landed at feven in the evening. The weather was now very pleafant,
and in the courfe of- the day we faw great nurnbers of wild fowl, with
their young ones, but they were fo fhy that we could not approach them.
The Indians were not very fuccefsrül in their foraging party, as they killed

only two grey cranes, and a grey goofe. Two of thern were employed
on the high land to, the Eaftward, through the greater part of the day,
in féarch of rein-deer, but they could dikover nothing more than a few

tracks of that animal. 1 alfo afcended the Iiigh land, from whence I had
a delightful view of' the river, divided into innurnerable ftrearw, inean-
dering through ifiands, fome of which were covered with wood, and
others with grafi. The mouritains, that formed the oppofite lorizon,
were at the difiance of forty miles. The iniand view was nei -ther fo

extenfive nor agreeable, being terminated by a near range of, bleak,
barren
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barren hills, between which are finall lakes or ponds, while the fur- 1789-
Julie.

rounding country is covered with tufts of mors., without the fhade of a

fingle tree. Along the hills is a kind of fence, made with branches,
%,ý'here the natives had fet faares to catch white partridges.

The nets did not produce a fingle fifh, and at thrce o'clock in the morn-

ingwetookourdeparture. The weather was fine and clear, and we pjfýd
féveral encampments. As the prints of hurnan feet were very free -in

the fand, it could not have been long fince the natives bad vifited the
fpot. We now procceded in the hope of meeting with fome of them at

the river, whither our guide was conduéling us with that expeEtation.

We obferved a great number of trecs, in différent places, ý_ý'hore branches
had been lopped off to the tops. They de'ote the immediate abode of

the natives, and probably ferve- fýr fignals to direà each other to their re-
fp . eélive winter quarters. Our hunters, in the courfe of the day killed two

rein-deer, -%,vhich were the only large animals that we had feen fince we had

been in this river, and proved a very feafonable fupply, as our Pemmican.

had become mouldy for fome time paff; though in that fituation we

were under the neceffity of eating it..

In the, vallies and low lands near the river, cranberries are found
in great abundance, particularly in favourable'afpeas. It is a fingular
circumfia-nce, that the fruit of rwo fucceeding years. may be gathered at
the fame time, from. the fan-te fhrub. Here was alfo another berry, of
a very pale yellow colour, that refembles a rafpberry, and is of a - very

.*greeable flavour. There is a. great variety of other planis and. herbs;
.whefe names and. properties are unknown to. me,

Thýe

NORTH-WEST CONTINENT OF AMERICA.
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The weather became cold towards the afternoon.,1-89- with the appearance
of rain and we landed for t'lie ni-lit at féven in the evening The Indians

killed cight geefe. During the greater part of the day I walked with the
Englifh chief, and found it very difagreeable and fatiguing. Though

the country is fo elevated, it was one continual morafs, except on the
fummits of fome barren hills. As I carried my banger in my hand, 1

frequently examined if any part of the ground -was in a ftate of' thaw,
but-could never force the blade into it, beyond the depth of fix or eight

inches. The face of the high land, towards the river, is in fbme places
rocky, and in others a mixture of fand and itone, veined with a kind of

sed carth, with which the natives bedaub themfelves.

Sunday 19. It -rained, and blew ha-rd from the North, till eight in the morning,
,when -we difcovered that our conduélor had efcaped. I was, indeed,
furprifed at his honefly, as he left the moofe-1-in which I had given him
for a -covering, and went off in his fhirt, thoucrh the weather was very
-cold. I inquired of the Indians if they had given him any caufe of

99ence, or bad ob*ferved any recent difpofition in him to defert us, but
they affured me that they had not in any inflance dlf*pleafed him: at the
fame time they recollerEled that he had expreffed his apprelienfions of

being taken away as a -Ilave; and his alarms were probably increaféd.
en the preceding day, when he faw them kill the two rein-deer with fb
inuch readinefs. In the afternoon the weather becarm fine and clear,
when we faw large flights of geefe with their young ones, and the hunters

killed twenty-two of them. As they had at this time caft their fcathe1%
they Àcould not fly. They were of a finall kind, and much infé Mir in

fi= to thofe that frequent the vic ty of Athabafca. At ei-ght, we took
tour
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cur fiation near an Indian encampment, and, as we had obferved in 1789.
j uly.

firnilar fituations, pieces of bone, rein-deer's horn, &c. were fcattered

about it. It alfo appeared, that the natives had been employed here in

working wood into arms, utenfils, &c.

We embarked at thrce this mom'ing, when the weather was cloudy., NioncLy .2o.

with fmall rain and aft wind. About twelve the rain becarne fo violent

as to, compel us to encamp at two in the afternoon. We faw great num-

bers of fowl, and killed among us fifteen geefe and four fwans. Had

the weather been more favourable, we fhould bave added confiderably
to our booty.. We now paffed the river, where we expeâed to, meet

fome of the natives, but difcovered no fig-ns of them. The ground

clofe to the river does not rife to, any confiderable height, and the hills,

which are at a finall diflance, are covered with the fpruce fir and fmall

birch trees, to their very fummits.

We embarked at half paft one this morning, when the weather was Titefday 2,#

cold and unpleafant, and the wind South-Weft. At ten, we left the

channels formed by the iflands for the uninterrupted channel of the river,

,where we found the current fo f1rong, that it wa 1 s abfolutely neceffary

to tow the canoe with a line. The land on both fides was elevated, and

almoft perpendicular, and the fhore beneath it, which is of no great
breadth, was covered with a grey ftone that falls from the precipice,

We made much greater expedition with the line, than we could bave
done with the paddles. , The men in the canoe relieved two of thofe on

fhore every two hours, fb that it was very hard and fatiguing du-ty, but

it faved a great. de4l of that time which was fo precious to, us. At half
pail
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paft eight, we landed at the fâme fpot where we had already encamped

on the ninth inflant.

In about an hour after our arrival., "t were joined by eleven of the
natives, who weeà ftationed further up the river, and there were foi-rie

among them whom, we had not feen durina, our former vifit to this place.
The brother of our late guide, - however, was of the party, and was cager.
in his inquiries after him; but our account did not prove I"atisfaEtory.
They all gave evident tokens of their fûfpicion, and each of them made
a diffinEl harangue on the occafion. Our Indians, indeed., did not un-
derfland their eloquence, though they conjeEtured it to be very unfa-

vourable to our affertions. The brother, neverthelefs, propoféd to barter
his credulity for a fmall quantity of beads, and promifed to believe every
thincr I fhould fay, if I would gratify him. with a few of thofe baubles:
but he did not fucceed in his propofition, and 1 contented myfélf with
givincr hirn the bow and arrows which our conduêior had left with us.

My people were now neceffarily engaged in putting the fire-arms in
order, after the violent rain of the preceding day; an employment
which very much attraéled the curiofity, and appeared, in forne degree to

awaken the apprehenfions, of the natives. To thtir inquiries concerning
the motives of our preparation, we anfwered by fhewing a plece of meat
and a goofè, and informing them, that we were preparing our arms to pro-
cure fimilar provifions: at the fâme.time we affured them, though it was

our intention to kill any animals we might find, there was no intention
to hurt or injure them. They, however, entreated us not to difcharge our
Pieces in their prefence. I requefted the Englifh chicf to aflç, them forne

queflions,
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queftions, which they either did not or vould not underftand; fo that 1 '74

failed in obtaining any information from them.

All my people went to reft; but 1 thought it prudent to fit up, in
order to watch the motions of the natives. This circumftance was a

fubjeêt of their inquiry; and their curiofity was ftill more excited, when
they faw me employed in writirig. About twelve o'clock 1 perceived
fourof their wornen coming along the lhore; and they were no fooner

feen by thei'r friends, than they ran haftily to rneét them, and perruaded
two of them, who, 1 fuppofe, were young, to return, while they
brought the other two wha were very old, to enjoy the warrnth of
cur fire; but, after flaying there forabout half an hour, they alfo re-
treated. Thofe who remained, immediately kindled a finall fire,

d laid themfelves down to, fleep round it, like fo many whelps,
ýZ g neither Ikins or garments of any kind to cove ri them,

notwithllanding the cold that prevailed. My people baving placed
their kettle of meat on the fire, I was abliged to guard it from the natives,

who made féveral attempu to poffls themfelves of its contents; and this
was the only inflance I had hitherto difeovered, of their being influenced

by a pilfering difpofition. It might, perhaps, be a general opinion, that

provifions were a common property. I now faw the fun fet for the firft

cime fince- I had been here before. During the preceding night, the

weather ivas fo cloudy, that 1 could-not éblérye its defcent to the horizon.

The water had funk, at this place, upward of thrce feet fince we had
paffed down the rmere

We began our rnarch at half pafi threc this moming, the men beingWedncf. -- 2.

L emPJoý,ed
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employed to tow the came. I walked with the Indians to their huts,
which were at a greater diflance than I had any reafon to expeâ, for it

occupied three hours in hard walking to reach them. We paffed a narrow
and deep river in our way, at the mouth of which the natives had fiet
their nets. They had hid their effeds, and fent their young women into
the -woods, as we faw but very few of the former, and none of 'the latter.
They had large huts built with dri ' ft wood on the declivity of ýhe beach,

and in the infide the earth was dug away, fo as to form, a level floor. At
cach end was a flout fork. whereon was laid a ftrong ridge-pole, which
formed a fupport to the whole ftruElure, and a covering offpruce bark pre.
ferved it from, the rain. Various fpars of différent heig4ts were fixed

within the hut., and covered with- fplit fifh that hu 'ng on them to dry ;
and fires were made in différent parts to accelerate the operation. There

were rails alfo on the outfide of the building, which were hung
around with fifh, but in- a freffier fiate than thofe within. The fpawn is
alfo carefully preferved and dried in the fame manner. We obtained as
many fifh from them as the canoe could conveniently contain, and fome

firings of beads were the price paid for them, an article which they
preferred to every other. Iron they held in little or no eflimation.

During the two hours that I remained here, I employed the Englifh
chief in a continual Rate of inquiry concerning thefe people. The in-
formation that refulted from.this conference was as follows.

This nation or tribe is very numerous, with whom'the Efquimaux had
been continually at variance, a people who take every advantage of at-
tacking thofe who are not in a ftate to'defend themfclves; and though

they
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they had promifed friendfhip, had lately, and in the moft treacherous 2789-july.
manner, butchered fome of their people. As a -proof of this circum-

fiance, the relations of the deceaféd fhewed us, that they had cut off

their hair on the occafion. They alfâdeclared théir determination to,

withdravi all confidence in future from the Efquimaux, and to colleEt

themrelves in a formidable body, that they ruight be enabled to revenge

the death of their friends.

Frorn their account, a firong party of Efquitnaux occalionally afcends
this river, in large ca ' noes, in féarch of flint ftones, which they employ to
point their fpears and arrows. They were now at their lake due Eaft
froin the fpot wheit we then were, which was at no great diftance over
land, where they kill the rein-deer, and that they would foon begin to,
catch big fifh for the winter Rock. We could not, however, obtain any
information refpeding the lçake in the direffion in which we were. To
the Eailward and Weftward where they faw it, the ice breaks up, but
foon freezes again.

The Efquimaux informed them that they faw large canoes full of
white men to the Weftward, eight or ten winters ago, from whom they
obtained iron in exchange for leather. The lake where they met thefe

canoes, is called by them, BeMoultay, Toe, or- White Man's Lake.
They alfo reprerented the Efquimeux as, dreffing like themfélves. They

wear their hair fhort, and have two holes . perforated, one on each fide
of tbe- mouth, in a line with the under lip, in -%vhich théy place long

beads -that they find in the lake. . Tbeir bows are foinewbat différent,
from thofe ufed by the, nativeswe had f«n, and they employ ilinn, frorn

L 2 whence
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1789- whence they,.,throw -flones with fuch: dexterity that tbey prove very

formidable weapons in the day of battle.

We alfo Jearned in addition from the natives, ÎW we fhould. not Jet

any inore of their relations, as they had, all left the river to go in.purfuit

of rein-deer for their provifions, and that they themfdves fhould en.

gage in a fimilar expedition in a few days. Rein-deer, bem, wolvereens,
martens, foxes, hares, and white buffaloes are the only quadrupeds in

their country; and that the latter were only to, bc found in' the moun-

tains to the Weftward.

We proceeded with the line throughout the day, except two hours,
when we employed the fail. We encamped at eight in the e.venmg.

From the place we quitted this morning, the banks of the river are well
covered with finall wood, fpmce, firs, birch, and willow, We found it

very warm. during the whole of our progref&

ThuTfày 23, At five in the morning we proceeded'on our voyage, but found it

very difficult to travel along the beach. We obferved feveral places where

the natives had ftationed themfelves and kt their nets fince our paff4ge
downwards. We paffed a Imall river, and at five etlock our Indians

put to fhore in order to encamp, but we proceeded onwards, which dif-

pleafed them very much, from the fatigue they fuff«ed, and at eight we
encamped at our pofitl'n of the M infiant.. The day was ver-y fine,

and we employed the towing line throughout the courfe of it At ten,
our hunten retumed, fflen and diffatisfied, We had not touched any

of our provifion fLorm for fix days, in wWh time we W co'nfumed two
rein
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arein-deer, four fwans forty-five geere, and a confiderable quantity of fifh "' 174-

but it is to be conýIdered, that we were ten men, and four women. N----i

1 have always obferved, that the north men poffeffed very hearty appe.
tites, but they were very much exceeded by thofe with me, fince we

entered this river. I fhould really have thought it abfolute gluttgny in
my people, if my own appetite had not increafed in a fimilar propor.
tion.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER VI.

,Employ the tWng line. Defcribtion of a place where the Indians come
to collééifint. Thezrlhynefs andfiilb*czons. Current lefens. Appear-

ance ef the country. Abundance of hares. Fiotent florm. Land
near three.lodges. Alarm o the Indians. Sup» of fA from them.

Theïr.fabulous accounts. Continue to le Indian lodges. Treaiment e
a dý/éafé. Mýûndéýflandîng wilh the natives. The interbreter harangues

then. Their accounts fimilar to thofe we have atready received. Their
curiow conduéi. Purchafefome beaver fiins. Shoot one of theïr dogs.

The, conféquence ef that aé?. Apeehenfions of the women. Large
quantilies of lieumice. Swallows nefts feen in the jbrecipices. Fall
in with a Party of natives killing geee. Circumflances concerning them.
Harricane. Fariation of the weather. Kill great numbers of gglé.

Abundance of fieveral kinds of berriés. State of the river and ils
bank

1789-
july.

%.»- - à
Friday 24. A T five we continuéd our courfe, but, in a very fhort time, were under

the necelffity of applying to the aid of the line, the f1ream being fo ftrong
as to render all our attempts unavailing to flem it with the paddles. We

paffed a fmall- river, on each fide of which the natives and Efquimaux
colleEl Oint. The bank is an high, Reep, and foft rock, variegated with

red.,
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red, green, and yellow hues. From the continuai. dripping of water, 178Q-
july.

parts of it frequently fall and break into finall ftony flakes like flate, but

not fo hard. Among them are found pieces of Petrolium, which bears
a refemblance to yellow wax, but is more friable. The Englifh chief

informed me, that rocks of a firnilar kind are ficattered about the
country, at the back of the Slave Lake, where the Chepewyans col-
le& copper.

At ten, we had an aft wind, and the men who had been engaged in
towifig.,re-embarked. At twelve we obrerved a-lodge on the fide of the

river, ..and its inhabitants running about in great confufion, or hurry-
ing tô. the woods. Three men waited our arrival, though they re-

mained*.,at fome difiance frorn us, with their bows and arrows ready to be
employeýd; or at leaff, that appeared to be the idea they wifhed to con.

vey to us., by continually fiiapping the ftrings of the former, and the figns

they madè to forbid our approach. The Englifh chief, whofe language

they, in forne degree, underflood, endeavoured. to rernove their diftruft

of us; but".. tilt I went to them with a prefent of beads, they refufed to

bave any communication with us.

When they firft perceived our fail, they took us for the Efquimaux
Indians, who émploy a l'ait in their canoes. They were fufpicious of

our defigns, an ci queflioned us with a view to obtain foine knowledge of
them. On féei n-z-us in poffeffion of fome of the clothes, bows, &c. which

muft have belonged tomme of the Deguthee Denees, or Quarrellers,
they imagined, that we had killed fome ofthem, and were bearing away
the fruits of our viEfory. They appeared, indeed, to be of the fame

tribe,

7t
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174 tribethough they were afraid of acknowledging iL From their quef.july.
tions, it was evident that tliey had not received any notice of our being
in thofe parts,

They would not acknowledge, that they had any wiomen with thern,

though we had feen . them, running to the woods;'but pretended that

they had been left at a confiderable diftance from * the- river, with fome

relations, who were engaged in killing rein-deer. Thefe people had

been here but a fhort tifw--., and their lodge was not yet- completed;

nor had they any filh in. a ftate of preparation for theilr provifion.

gave them a-kni.fe and fome beads îDr ani, hora-wedge or chif 1, with

which they fplit.-their canoe-wood. One of my.Indians having brokqrt

lit paMle, attempted to take çne ' of theirs, which was imaediatwly con-

teftçbd by itsowner, and on my interféring to, prevent this aEt of injuft*ce,
he manifefted his gratitude to me on occafion. We loftan hour

and. a half.'in this conférence.

The Engliffi chid was during the whole of the time in the woo.ds,

where fome of the hidden property was difcovered, but the w0roea con-

trived to elude the féarch that was made after them. Some of thefe

artkl«. were purloined., but 1 was igçiorant of this circumftance tillwe

had. t4en our çkParture,- or 1 fimId certainly -have given an ample ýre-

Sunetaëon. 0. chief exf refied h4 d4pleafure at their running away.

to tônrcal th«delveso,.theit property, and their young women, in vitry

bitter. teraràý-.. ..He bM bis heut ý wu fet -againfi tho*fc fiav«; an& com-

P!M ma.. aloud çf bis difappointment -in c*mbg fb far whhout ..the

ha
WC
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-We--employed the fail'and the paddle, fince ten ihis rnorning, aid
pitched o> ùr tierits at. Iývea in the evenirig. We haà no fooner eneâmped

th-èn- we were vifited by -am Indian whom we had feerr before, and whc&
family was at a fmaH diflance trp the river: at nine W left us. The

weather was clear and ferme.

We embarke& this mornîng at a - quarter paft three, aitd af féven Wë saturý6y 2,5.
paffed the-lodge of the IMàn.-iAe haà vifited- de thé precediiig eiý.
There appeared. to have been, mort tha-n- crie family-, and weý mturèfIý

concltr&d t-hat «rr eior Iýa& ma& «fucti, an unfavo«àble, tt"ý ôf t*,
ae to indttëe his compenims to fly e« cur epproath,- Ilié r &ë *âs

not extineiilhed; and- they beid. Ieft a,-eonfiderable quântiry- of fifle kitý-
teizeabout their dwelling.--

The. weather war now very fùltry*; but the current had relaged of itt
force, fo, ffiat' the paddk was- fufficknit for our pmgrds düting, thé

grrateft . part of the -âyo The inimd- part of the cou ntry- is itoutitm*' us
and the bankscf the river low, but covered with wcý' amS. g which is,

h-c poplar, but of fmall growth, and the firft which we had féen on oui
mmrir A, pijemý alft5,. ilew by- us, and- hame appëaie& t-o- lit M'-' great

pleutye. wé paffe& rWdny rhdiarf éùca"xftentýs whieh- we di& nof- fiý,e, m
*m "ffre db"--the -tiýver. Abeut fièver! - the fky, îè ý thé bé-

and- thtjËd&-e. Wea&c>fdl

ingly lanàd to, prepare ourfelves âgainft the co-ming fiorm but liefbÉe
we could ere& our tents, it came "on with- fuch violence, that we ex-

P &d' ï,ir tbcarýy biý tzý 1,le M*ge.l)icýe

broken in -the, wliere i* W zis 4bu rýid' aftd nifm hiche- mi&**-hâlf-in
m circumférence;
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a-789. circumference; and we. were obliged to throw ourfelves Bat on the.july. 0
ground to efcape bcing wounded by the ftones tbat were hurled about

in . the à ir.,Iike fand. The violence of.thé' florm, however, fubfided in a
âort time., but leftthe fky overcaft with. the,ýap'p-'ëarance of rain.

Sunday 26. It rained from the preceding evening to. this morning,'when we ern-
barked at fbur dclock. At eight-we landed at three large Ind-ian

Ipdges. Their /ien ý ît , who were-'*afleep, expreffed uncommon
alarm and. agitation when they were awlikened by us, though mofl of

them- bud. féen- us before. Their habitations were crowded with fifh,
hangin'g to.- dry in, every part; but as-. w'e wante'd. fome forprefent ufe,

we fent thoir -young. men to, vifit the netsi and' they, retur=dw:àh abunr
dan of large white fifh, to which. the name has been gwen of PoÉîffl
incq nu; forne of à round'- fha'e, and green colour; and a few white

ones; all.wbich were ver.yagreeable food; Somebeadsandafew.other
trifles,. werc gratefully received in return. Thefe people are vêryfond

of iron work of any kind,.and my. men pur£hafed, féveral »of their -articles
for finall pieces o£ tin.

There were five or fix perfonswhom we had.. not. feen befère; and
among: them was a Dog-rib Indian., whorn fome private quarrel had

driven, from his country* The, Englifh chief. underflood him as.well as
one of his, own nation, and, gavé the foUowing acçount. of. their-con-
verfation,-."-.

He had been informed- by -the, pFople with whom he now. lives.- the
Rare Indians,, that ibere is another riv'er -on the other fide oî the moun-

tains.
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tains to the. South-Weff., which falls. into the BeMoullay Toe, or White- - 789-

inan's Lake, in -cornparifon -of which that on whofe banks we then. were,
was'.1-but a fmallftreànr; that the nati -were ver rge, and very wicked,

and, kill wmmen men with -their, yes; that they make canoes larger
Yes 

1
then ours; that thofe Who inhabitth en ' trance of it kill a kind of beaver,
the fkin of which is almoff red;. and th' t large carroes often frequent iL
As there is no known communication*- by water with this river, the na-

tives Who faw it went over the mountairs.

As he mentioned -that. there wère fome beavers in this part of the
country, I told hini to hunt it, and defire the otherý to do the fame, as
well as the martens, foxes, beaver-eater -or wolvereen, &c. which they
might'^carry to, .bart-er for iron with bis own nation, wh "' are Û.Pplied
with goods by us, near their country. He was anxious to, know whe-

ther we, fhould return that' way: at the fâme time he informed us that
we fhould fée but fewof the natives along the river, as. all the young men

were engaged in killing rein-deer, near the Efquimaux Lake, w rab, he
alfo faid, was at no great difiance. Thc latter he, reprefented as,%,,ery_

treaclherous, and added, that they had killed -one of 1-is people. ý He told
us likewife, that. fome plan of revenge was méditating, unlefs "the offénd-
ing party paid.a fufficient price for the.body of -the murdered perfon.

,My Indians were very anxious to poffefs thernfelves-of a woman thajý.
was.with the natives, but -as they were not wilfing to part with. her, 1

interfered,,toprevent her being taken by force: indèed.I was obliged to
exercifetbe utmoRvigilanS, às the hdians W-ho accomp'nied me were.ever

reàdy to -- takç whacthèy could from the natives, without making them any
return.
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3799- remm Abotit Lwelvie we pa&d a river of fom*app«mnce, fifDwins
j uly.

1-ý ý frm the EaftwarcL One of the natives -who foliëwed ms, calied à the

WùýwrRoadRîvcr. We did nàtfind lhe fhmm ftrong-to-day along the

lhore, as tb&re were nmy eddy curvents - we thereforeemployed: the fait
during fbme bours of it, mid *wem on ibore for the aight at half paft féven.

MOriday 27- The vmther ums now fine, md «we mmewed ota "i e a4 hatf paft

two. At féven we landed where Îhme -weve thme farnifies, fituated- clore

to the rapids. We found but few people; for as the Itidian who fol-

leveid us yefferday had arrived bere before us, we fuppofed that the

grcater part had fied, on the intelligeme whick he gave ef Our approach.
Seme eî thefe peopie.we fiad feen before, wib--n they tdd us that they'haci

leftibeir property e a lake in thé neighbom*ood.and had proinffl to

fetchît before our mtmm; but we now faund thm as unprovided as
when we left them. The-y had pienty of fifh, fome of which was pac-ed
up in birch bark.

During the time we » *ned with them, 'which was m nwre than

two hours, I en'deavoured to btain forne aiMitional intelligence refpeél.

ing tbo-- river which had b mèntioned on the precediag day; when thèy

declared their total ignorance of it, but from the re"ts of.> ofhem., as

they had never been beyond the miountains, on the oppolite fide of their

own river: 'they had, however, been informed; that it wm Jarger than that

which waûaed the banks wherean they 1 ivecý and that its-ccmrfe vas towards

the nid-day fun. 17hèy added, -that there were p"Ie at a foidl dif-,

tance tip the river, who inhabited fbe appofite 'mountaies, md had lately

dekenàDd-fiomthesýtèobtainfapplictof'fi£K ThefeýpwpIe-théy-fug-

gefled,
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gefieds Muft bè well a-cquainted. with the ether river, -%rhich %res the 1789-
jaly.

eý, of my inýiry. 1-engaged one of ilwM by a bribe -of -fome

beads, to -defflÇe the cîr-cumjacent cotlntfy upon the fand. Thisfingular

M&P . -he imraediiteiy under't-oek tedehheate, and accSdingly traccd crut

a very kng peint of land between the river's, thongh without piàyirig flie

leaft -attention -toýý«r ceurfes, wàich he repreferrted as, running intoýthe
great lake, at the extremity -of whkh, -as lie had bSn ýto1d by Indians ef
ether -nations, there was a Belheullay Couin, or White Man% Fort,

This I took to be Unalafcha Fort, a-nd canféquently the river to the
.Weft to be Cook's River; and that the body of water or fea into which
this river dikharges itfeif àt Whale Illand, communicates with Norton
Spund. 1 made an advantageous propiAition to this man to accompany
me acrofis the umntaîns to the other iiver, but he Tefufied it. At
the fame time -hqý,,-ecommended me toekke people already mentioned,

who were fflhing in the neighbourhood, as bmer qualified to affift me
in.-th'e undertakin" which I had propolèd.

One of ibis fkaR company of natives was grievaufly affliEled with
ulcers in hisback; and îhe on1y attention which ivas,.paid to bis miferàble
condition, as far at leaft -ai we could difcover, p* roceeded fiom a woman,
who ca.,refW]y.employed a bunch of ft-àthers in preventing the flies frorn

feuling his fores,

At ten this merning wt landed near the lodies which- had alteady been
MeMioned te es, and 1 ordered my pe ople to make preparation for paffing

the remaining part of the da-y here.- in order to obtain 'that fainifiarity
with the natives whieh mie induce fl==o afford me, without referve. the

information
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1789- information that 1 fhould require from them. This" objeEt, however,
july.

was in danger of being altogether fruffrated, by a mifunderflanding that

had taken place between the natives and my young -Indians, who were,

already arrived there. Before the latter -could difembark, the former

feized the éanoe and dragged it on fhore, and in this aél of violence the

boat was broken, from the weight of the perfons in it. This infult was

on the point of being férioufly revenged, when- I arrived, to prevent the

conféquences offuch a difpofition. The variation of the compafs, was

about -twenty-nine degrees to the Eaffi,

At four in the afternoon I -ordered my interpreter to harangue the

natives, affembled in council; but, his long di[courfe obtained little fatif-

faélory intelligence froin them. Their account of the river to the Weff-

ward, was fimilar to- that which we had already recelved; and their

defcription of the inhabîtants of that country, was ftill n»re abfÜrd and-
Iridiculous.. They reprefented thern as being of a gigantié Rature, and

adorned with wings; which, however., they never employed in flying.

That they fed on large birds, which they killed with the gTeateft eafé,
thwgh common men would be certain viElimbof t-heir voracity if they

ventured to approach them. They alfo defcribed the.people that inha.

hited the. mouth of the river as ýpofféffîng the extraordinary, power of kill-

ing with their eyes, and devouring a large beaver at a fingle mcal. They.
added that canoes of very large dimenfions vifited that place. They

did not, Èowever, relate thefe ftran e circumfiances fro' their own-g
knowledge, but on the reports of other tribes, as they themfélves, never

ventu-red to proceed beyond the firft mountain'.. where thý' Went in

féarch of the fkall white buffaloe' the inhabitants of the other'ýde

endeavour
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endeavour to kill them whenever they meet. They likewife mentioned 1789-
. July.

that the fources of thore fireaufs which arc tributary to both the great
rivers, are feparated. by the méuntains; It appeared to us, however, that

thefe pe6ple knew more about the country than they chofe to commu- »

nicate, or at leaft reached me, as the interpreter, who had long been tired
of the voyage, might 'conceal fuch a part ot theïr commu .nications as, irt
in bis opinion, would induce me to follow new routês, or exterid my

excurfions. No fboner was the co*ferignce concluded, than they bega n
to dance, which is their favourite, and, except jumping, their only a'ufe-
ment. In this paftime old and Young, male and fémale, continued their
exertions, till their ftrength. was exhaufted. This exercife was accom-

panied, by loud imitatibns of the various noifes produced by the rein-
deer, the bear, and the wolf.

Whýcn they had- finïfhed- their antics, I defired the Englifh éhief to
renew the former fubjeàs; which hedid without fuccefs. I therefore
affumed an angry air, expreffed my fufpicions that they withheld theÏr
information, and concluded with a ménace., - that if they did not give me

all the fatisfaEtion in their power, 1 would force one of ý'them along with
me to-morrow, to point out the rbad: to the other river. On this decla-
ration, they all, at one and the fame r;i"o'tnènt, becàme fick, and anfwered
in a very. faint t'ne, that they knew no mre than they hàd already com.
municated, and thav they. fhould die' if 1 took any of thern away. They

began to perfuade. my interpreter to remain with them, as they lovýýdd him
as well as -they dià themfelves, and that bc would bc killed if he con-

tinuedwiih me. - Mer did this propofition., aided as à was, by -the folici'

tatioa ôf bis womenî, fail of producing- a confiderable çffeû -upom'hiniý

though bc endeavoured to conceal it from me.
I now
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1 now feund that -it would be fruitlefs. for me torexpe& any accounts
of the country, or the other great river,, fill I got toý the- river of Èbe: B*ear
Lake, where. I ex peéIed to. find fome of the natives,, who promifed to, wait
fer, uff there. Thefe people. had aélualiy mentiâned " rimer to, me

when welpaffed themý,. but I then paid no attention te that circumft-entei
aà I inxined it to be. eâher a mifundeffiandiiag of my interpreter, or

ëi« it was an. invention whÎch., witlaý thair other liés., moight tS& to pre'
vent me frern proceeding. down uheir river..

Wc were- plentifuUy fbpplie.d- with ffh,. as,- well. dry w- freflr,,. by theIý
people- they alru-gathemd as. many wlirtle:herries-as wiiý&ofà, forwhich

we paict witit the, ufual. articles of beadsý. awls,,,knives, anch tim, pur-
chafed a few beaver-fkins of them, which, according t* their- accounts,
are not very nurnerous in this country; and that they do not abound in

mooWdeer and buffalbesb. They were -alarmed for ý fom of their yoiýng
mcn..who were killing geere higher, up, the riverand, entmted- us te de

,,tl"nor-harm About fun-fet rwésunderitlieneceffity- fûmÜngone
their dogs,, as we- could not. keep tWeanimahîr:m-ourbaggagf-

%î-wasý in. vaWthat -I. ha&'-r anftratecý m. thà- fubje&), fo, that , waa
-obliged--to,.co-,mit, the aa- whicb has bera. .rSnfioned. When - the- fý

peopIc hevdithe rcpem-9fý the- piRol,,ancb faw the duç deadi th",wére
feized with-. a; "ý genml'alarm,- and- tbe wamen. tSit thtirý childrew on

"-*ý.bacâs. and-ran inte- the woods-i Lý«dered-ýt-he: ca%&ý of, " aâ eÎ
foverity-tv'beexplained, with, the- afhuýance,- that.- ne, inj", vocht be

The wome, however, ttyiwhvmithe-"g bekaed,
tim. the InIfi of. five- ehiiâomii,. dur..

Mg- the forecrding -Nim4 had lwe lim fa mutàm üw de" eî
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-kf was not of .very long duration; and a few- 1789-this animal. But her gr july.
beads, &c. foon affuaged her forrow. . But as they can without difficulty

get rid of their afRiEtion, they can with equal eafe affurne it, and feign

ficknelà if it be neceffary with the fame verfatility. When we arrived

this morning, we found the women in tears, from an apprehenfion .that

we were come to take them. away. To the eye of an European they

certainly were objeàs of difguft; but there were thofe among my party

who obferved forne hidden charms inihe e females which rendered them

objeifts of defire, and means were ound .9 1 bëlieve, that very foon dif-

fipated their alarms and fubdued their coynefs.

On the upper part of the beach, liquorice grew in great abundance

and it was now in blofforn. 1 up foine of the roots, wlýich were

large and long; but the natives were ignorant of its qualities, and cou.

fidered it as a weed of no ufe or value.

At four -this moming I ordered my people to prepare for our depar- TwQay es.

ture; and while they were loading the canoe, 1 went with the Englifh

chief to - vifit the lodges, but - the greater part of their inhabitants had

quitted them, during the night, and thofe that remained pretended fick.

nefs, and refufed to rife. When, however, they were convinced that we

did not mean to take any of them with us', their ficknefs abandoned

them, and when we had embarked, they came forth from. their huts, to

defire that we would vifit their nets, which were at a finalldiftance up

the river, and take all the fifh we might find in thein. We accordingly

availed ourfèves of this permiffion, and took as many as were neceffary

for, our own 4ply.
N We
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We landed fhartly after where there were two more lodges, which
were full of fifh, but without any inhabitants, who, were probably with

the natives whom we had juft left. My Indària, in rummaging thelé

places, feund feveral articles which they propofed -to take; 1 therefore

gave'beads and awls, to, be left as theý purchafe of them; -but As
aél of juflice they were not able to comprehend, as the people them.
felves were not prelient. I took up a net and left a large knife in the
place of it. It was about four fathoms long, and thirty-two mefhes in

depth: thefe nets are rnuch mo re convenient to, fet in the eddy current
thin, our long ones. This is. the place that the Indians call a rapid

though we went up it all the way with the paddle; fo that the currefit
could not bc fo ftrong here, as in many other parts of the river; indeed
ïf ît were.fo, the difficulty of towing would be almoff infuperable, as in

many parts the -rocks, which are of a great height and rather projeét
over the » water, leave no fhore between them and the ftream. Thefe

precipices abound' in fwallo'' nefis. The weather was now very
fultry, and at eleven we were under the neceffity of landing to gum, our

canoe.

Iù about an hour we fet for> rd

wa and at one in the afternoon,
went on fhore at a Bre.,'which we fuppofed to'have been kindled by - the

Young men., who, as we had bee6 à1ready informed, were hunting geefe.
Our hunters fbund their canoe -and the fowl they had got, fecreted in

thie wDods ; and foon after, the people themfelves, whom they brought to
the waterfide. Out of two hundred geefe we picked thirty-fix which
were eatable; the reff were putrid and emitted- an horrid flench. -They
hadbeen killed fome time.without having. been gutted, and in this Rate
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of loathfome rôttennefs, we bave every reafon to fuppofe they are eaten IL 789-
july.

by the natives. We paid for thofý which we had taken, and departed. l«ý ý
At fèven in the evening, the weather became cloudy andovercall; at

cight we encamped; at nine, it began* to, thunder with great violencei

un heavy rain fucceeded, accompanied wit-h an hurricane, that.blew down

our tenu, and threatened to carry avay the canoe, whicb had. bem

faftened to forne trees with a cod-line. The florm laffed two bours and

deluged us with wet,

Ycâerday the weather was cloudy- and the heat infupportable; and wedSf. &q.

now WC -could not pot on clothes enough to keep us warrn. We
embarked at, a quarter paft four with au- aft wiad, which drove us
on at aýgnm* rate, though the current is very ftrong. Attenwecamete
the other rapid"which we got upwith the linc on the Wefi fide, where

we âmad it mmh firongei than wheu :we weùt . down; the wa'ter -had
eé fidlen at lSft five fect fince that tâne, fo thaît féveral &cals appeamd

in ithe rivervdùch we kad not feen before. One of my, huaters narrowly
cfcaped- beà g drawmed in croffing a rivér that falls in from the Wefý.

ward, and is the mofi confid&able, except the mountain river, that
flows in this direffion. We had Rrong Northerly and cold wirÀ

îbmighSt the wholeof the day, and took our ftation for the aight
at a quarter paft eighL Wé -kilkd a goofe ýand caught-fome young
ones,

Wcsenewed mw voyage at four this. morning qftýr a very rainy right. Thurf&y 3o.

The wcather vas clondy- but the cc4d bed moderated, -and the windwas
N 2 North-
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1789. NéTth-%Çýfi* 'Wé were enabied to, employ the fait-ý du1ring-ý pm of the
j

day, aljd encamped at about ILwven' in the, evening. ., We killed eleven
old geefe and forty ybung omn ývhich had jaft. begu n to fly- - , TheEnglilh

chief was very much irritaied alMinft one of h*-yo, un1g mm -. -,tbatjulSfy
occafioned this uneafinets, bW. ý- ýtjm > it wu -not -wühoùt,- VM fuf-

ficient caufe, wu ail 1 could dikover.- For the lafi tiro or. three days
we had etten the liquorice mot, of which there is great abundance on
the banks of the river. We 1ound it a pciwerfai a

Irric4y si The rain was continual throughout the night, and - did not fublide till
nine this morning, when w"é' renewed our pr--grc-uû. Mm -wind and

weather the fameasyeflerday. About three. in- the afteMoon .«it clemd
up. and the wind died away, when it.became warm. At éYe the wind

veered..to.the and brought cold algng with it. There vae p1enty
Of whÜlle berrics, rafPberries, and 'a berry calle& Poi%, Whiýfi %rom
in the greateft . abundance., . Wé mere very mwl impeded: in cur
way. by fhoals of fand and. fmall fiones, which. rSder thé water
OmHow at a diftancè front the fhore. In other plum the -bâ* of the

.nverý,s lofty: it is formed of. black ear& and fand, and,as -it is coup-
nually. Wling, difplayé d to us., in fome parts, a âce of Wid ices to within
a foot of the. furface. -We'finifhed this day's voyage at a quarter before

eight, and in the courfe of it killed feven geefe.

1%*BOW had recourfe to our cdm, for we had only confumed thm
.dayS. Of OUr or" enal'provifion. fince we bçpn to mount " -ent.
It wa3 my intention to have afctuded the river on, the South fide frem

the
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àe U rapid, to difcover if there were any riven of conlequence that ý740

Bov from the Weftward - but the fand-banki -vere fo numerous and"'-

the current fo ftrong, thiti wu compelled to traverfe to the oppofite

fide, wherle the eddy c*Wents are very frequent, which gave m an oppor-

tunity of-Lndng Our neu a.ad =èh Sc» bud-way,

CHAPU
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CHAPTER VII.

Foyage contittiad. 1& ýTnilegK&Y tf Ifie ù*rprdff- &gr' viek.
Spring.Lof mineral water, and lumhs of iron ore. Ar-rive at the river ofW-the Bear Lake. Céal mine in a flate of combuflion. Water ýf the river

diminiged. Continue to fee Indian encampmmts' and kilt geffié, &c.
Hunting excujfow. A canoc found on the edge of a wood. Attan,6t to

afcend a mountain. Account of the paffage to it. See a few of the
natives. Kill a beaver and./ome hares. Deflgn of the Engle chief.

Kill a wolr. Changeableftate of the twather. Recover the Pemmican.,
whick had béen, hidden in an ijîand Nativesfty at our a»roach. Meet

with dogi. Altercation with the Engle chief. Acco-unt of the articles
left by thefugitives. Shoals o the river covered with faline matter.

Encamp at the mouth of the river of the mountain. Theground onftre
on eackfidé of it. Continue tojrec encampments of the natives. Farious
kindr of berriés. Kill geee, fwans, -&c. &c. &c. Corroding quality of

tÀe water. Weather changeable. Reach the entrance of the Slave Lake.
Dangers encoun'tered on entering it. Caught Ëke and trout. Met M. Le
Roux on the lake. Further circumftances till our return to Fort Chepe-

uyan. Conclu.fion of the voyage.

Auguft.

Saturday a. W E at three this morhing, the weather* being clear and
cold, with the wind at South-Eaft. At three in the afternoon we tra-
verfed and landed to take the canoe in tow here was an encampment

of
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of the natives, which we had reiafon te Ippofe they had' quiued the 1789i

preceding day. At five we perceived'à family, confifting of a man, two AuguiL

wornen, and as m-any children, Rationed by the. fide of the water, whom
we had not feen befýre. They infomied us., that tW7 had but few filh,

and that none of their friends were in the neighbàiirhood, except the
inhabitan'ts of one lodg-e'en» the other fide of the river, and a man who

belonged tothern, and» who was now occupied in bunting. 1 now found
my interpreter veryunwâling to afkfuch queftions as were diffited to hirn,
frorn the appréhenfion, as I.in*gined, that I might, obtain fuch intelli-

gence as wotrid prevent him, -from, feeing Athabafca this feafon. We
left him, with the Indian,.and pitched our' tents at the fame place. -where
we had paged the night on the fifth of laft month. The Englifh chief
came along with the Indian to our fire; and the latter informed us that
the native W-ho went down part of the river with us had paffed there,
and that we fhould meet with three lodges of his- tribe above the river of
the Beàr Lake. Of the river to the Weftward he knew nothin.g but

from the relation of others. This was the firft night fince our déý
parture from, Athabafca, when it was fufficiently dark to render the ftars
vifible..

We fet off at thrce this morning with the towing-line. I walked with suricky
my Indians, as they went fafter than the canoe, and. particularly as I

fufpe9ed that they wanted to arrive at the huts of the' natives 1 be-

fore me. In our way, 1 obferved féveral fmali fprings of mineral water
ruùning fro'm the foot of the mouritaini, and along the beach 1 faw féveral

luinps of iron ore. When we carne to the riveï. of the Bear Lake, I or-

dered one of the young Indians to waià for my canoe, and I took my
place
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à,189b place in. their.fmall, came. This river is about two bundred and fifty
yards broad at. this place, the w'ater clear -and of -a greenifh colour.

Whca 1 landed on. the oppofite fhore, I. difcovered that the. natives had
beenithere very lateJy froin the print of .their feet in the land. .-WC co>
-tinued walking til 1 five in the afiernoon, w4en we faw reveral finokes
along' the fhore. As we naturally concluded, thatibefe were certain

indicatiom where we -1hould meet the natives who were the objeCU of our.
féarch, we quickened ot;r pace; but,-in our ëlrogref4 experienced a very

fulphurous fmell. and at length dilcovered, ihat the whole bank vas on
fire for a very confiderable , diftance. It proved to bc a coal mine, to,

whkh the fire had -communicated from an, old Indian encampmenL
The beach vas covered with coals, and the ' 4nglifh chief gathered fome
of the fofteft he could find, as a black dye; it being the mineral, as he
informed me, with which the natives render their quills black.

Hére we waited for the large came, ývhich arrived au hour ifter us.
At half paft ten we faw feveral Indiau marks.- which confifled- of pieces of

bark fixed on poles, and pointing to the woods, oppoûte to which is an old
beaten road, that bore the marks of being"lately frequented; the beach alfo

was covered with tracks. At a finall diflance were the poles of fivè lodges
fianding; where we landed and unIoaded our canoe. I then difpatched
one of my men and two young Indians to fée if they could, find any natives
within a days march of us. I wanted the Englilh chief to go, but he
pleaded fatigue, and that it would be of no ufe. This was the firft time

he had refu red to compi y with my defire, and jea!oufy, I believe, wasthe
caufe of it in the prefent inflance; though I-had taken every Precaution
that he fhould not ha-ýe caufe to be jealous of the Canadians,. There

vas
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was not, at this âme, the leaft appearance of fhow -on' the oppolite 2789.

-Mountains, though they were almoft covered with it when we paifed Auguft.

beforei Set-.two nets, and at el n o'clock at night the men and In-
dians returned. been to their firft encampment, where
there weré !fqýfires, and which had been quitted a fhort timie be-
fore; fo that they were obliged to make the circuit of feveral finall
lakes, which the natives crefs with their canoes. This encampment was
on the borders of a lake which was too large for them to venture round
it».t fo ihat' they did not proceed any further. They faw féveral beavers
and beaver lodges in thofe finall lakes. They killed one of thefe ani.
mals whofe fur began to, get long, a fure indication that the fall of the year

approaches. They alfo faw many old, tracks of the moofe and rein-deer.
This is the time when the rein.deér leave the plains to come to, the
woods, as the mufquitoes begin to, difapp'ea"r; I, therefore, apprehepded

that we fhould not. find a fingle Indian on the river fide, as they would
be injor about the mountains fetting Fhares ake them,_

We proceeded l"h a ftrong Wefterly wi our ýthis morning, Monday 3.

the weather being c6dy and cold. At twelve it cleared up and
became fine: the current alfo increafed. The water had fallen fo

much fince our paffage down the river, that here, as in- oÎher places,
we difcovered many fhoals which were not then iifible. We killed
kveral geefe of a larger fize than thofe whïch we had- generally feen.

SeveràI Indian =campments were féen along the river,, and we la'nded
at eight for the night.,

At four, in the morning we renewed our courfe, when it was fine and Tuefday 4.

0 calm. -
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04 calm The net had been cold and a wry hSvy dew hadfalkm. AtA4ma. -

vý nine we-were obligcà taland in orckr to gum the canS, when the

wStbcr became extremely warm Numerous tradu of rek deer ap.
peared pu the fiýW»F the'river. , At half pafi &c we tSk mr ftation

for the niglx, and fêt the nets. Ile current was very ibrong all daf
and- we feu nd'it vcry difficult to walk aloug. the- beach, fmm the4wge

amco, wbich vm fcattered ever it.

Wednd. 5. %'We, raifed our cets but had not the gS'à forturm to take a fingle âa
Tbe water was aow become fb low that the eddy carrents would not a

çf fetting thrm. Tb£ coi t ha& ret rebxed-, its. âteneh.; aud- the dif-

scokyý of wal alSg, the beaclt was. cénfia'ed. The air vas mm
bçcome fo, celc]ý that emr exeicïe, viokat as it vom, fmr= kept us. warm;

Wepaffed feveuL points. whkh, lm- fhould. gS h&ve. 9*SmpEffic,£4 if the
cancé haà becici lcaded. We vere- VM, MUCW filè g*ue& and- m fix v=e

glad to conclude.-our ioïfeme marçhý Thélndùm- kilied twageefe.
The women who did not quit the canoe, were continually employed in

in fhoe& OF. moofe- for the mm, as, a pair clid net. bd n»re than
a &YO

Thurfday6. The rain,, prtvented: us. ftom. proceeding till:- lul -pafi: fixý_ ' w"hen-' vm

had; 4 Arong. aft vin& whicàý aided by the ý paddks,- drovr- -tu. 'on- at- a

grc«ýratrt. Wei encamped atfix, to wait ý, fois eue ljà(àaxL%ý whom we.had

n«, rffieu-1- fib= the momilýg; amd'at haffi Pa* &mm-. they.'a"rcîwédý-
much diffatisfied with their days journey. Two da# thad-mw"' ý-cF#iféd

fince we had feen the leaft appearan'ce of Indian habitations.

7. We embarked at half Paft thrci, and foon after perceivsed t'No rein-
deer
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deeronthebéachbeforeua. We.accardinglycheckedourcourfe; but 174

our Indians, in contending who lhould be the firft to get near thefe ani,&

mals, alarmed and loft them. We, however, killed a female rein-deer,
aùd from the wounds in her. hind-legs, it was fuppofed that fhe had been

purfued by wolves, who had devoured, her young one: her udder was
full of milk,;tnd one of the, young Indians poured it among fome boiied
corn, which he ate with great de1ightý. efteeming it a very delicious
food. At five in the afternoôn we fàw aü atunal- running along the
beachý but .could nôt- determine, whether'it was a grey fox or a dog.
In- a lhort -time we --went afhore for the night, at the entrance of a fkall
river, as I thought. there might be fome natives in the vicinity of the
place.' 1 ordered my bunters to put their fuiées in order, and gave

them ammum'' n to proceed on an hunting party the ne*t day; they
wére alfo inftruCied to difcover if there were any natives in the neigh-

bouring mountwns. I; found a finall canoe at the -edge of the woods,
which. contained a paddle and a bow: it bad been repaired this fpring,

and the workmanlip of the , bark excelled any that I had yet.féen. We*
faw féveral encampment& in the courfe of the day. The ý current of the

river was very ftrong, and along the points equal to rapids.

The min was very violent throughou-t the night, and continuedtill Saturday 8.

the afternoon, of: -this. day, when the weatlïer, began to clear, with ai-'
ftrong,ýco1,dJ and Wefterly wind. At three the 1ndiaDJ-S'ý proceeded on»

the h«ntùýg- expeditiôn., - aüd àt eight thcy rmmeà- whimut having met
with the leaft-,fmtds-; though they faw numerous tracks of the rein-'
deer. They.cmmoto;an olà beatew road,.which ý oné of them followed'

02 for
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178ý. for fome time ; b -ut it did not appear to have been la'ely frequented.
AjriÏL -

The rain now returned and continuedItill the morning.

Sunday 9. We renewed our voyage at half paft three, the weather being cold

and cloudy; but at ten it became clear and M'oderate. We faw another

canoe at the outfide of the wood, and one of the Indians killed a dog,

which'was in a meagre, emaciated condition. We perceived various

places where the natives had made their fires; for thefe people refide

but» a fhort time 'near the river, and remove froin one bank to, the

other, as it fuits their purpofes. We faw a path which was con-

neEted with another on the oppofite fide of the river. The water had

rifen confiderably fince laft night, and there had been'a ftrongicurrent

throughout the day. At feven we made to, the fhore and encamped.

monday o. At three this morning, we returned to, our canoe; the weather fine and

clear, with a light. wind from the South-Ea-ft. The Indians were be-

fore us in purfuit of game. At ten we lainded, oppofite to the mountains

which wè had paffed on the fecond of the laft month,, in order to, afcer-

tain the variation of the compafs. at this place; but, this was accom-

plifhed in a very imperféél manner, as I could not depend on my watch.

One of the hunters joined us here, fatigued and unfuccerful, As thefe

mountains, are the laft of any confiderable magnitude on the South-Weft

4d'e of theý river, 1 ordered. my men to crofs tô that ý'i de,ùf it, that

1 might afcend one of them. It was near four in the -afteibôoný when 1

landed, and, I loft ' no time in proc-eéding to the attainment of my ob-

jeEL 1 was, accompanied only by a as.ee euripfity of.

MY
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my people was fubdued by the fatigue they.had undergone; and we 178j-
Auguft.

foon had reafbn. to believe that we (bould pay dearly for the indulgence
of our . own. The wood, which was chiefly of fpruce firs, was fo thick

that it was with great difficulty we made our way through iL -When
we had walked.. upýwards of an, hour, the under-wood decreafed, while
the white birch à rid poplar were the largeff and talleft of their kind * that
1 had ever feen. The ground now began to rife, and was covered

with finall. pines, and at lengthwe'got the firit view of the moun.
tains .fince we bad left the caie; as they appeared to be no nearer
to us, though we bad been walking for three hours, than when we had

feen them, from the river, my companion expreffed a very great anxiety
to return; hisfhoes and leggins wè-re torn to pieces, and he was ala-rmed
at the idea of paffing through fuch bad roads during the night. 1 pe.;

fifled., however, in proceeding, with a determination to pafs the night
on. the mountains and return on the morrow. As we approached

them, the ground was quite marfhy, and we waded ' 'in lwatér and grafs
up to, the kneés, till we came within a mile of them, when 1 fud-
denly funk up to my arm-pitý, and it was with fome difficulty that I
extricated myfelf from this difagreeable fituation. I ùow found it im-
poffible to proceed:_ to crofs this marlby ground in a ffraight line was
impraéticable; and it extended fo far to, the right and left, th-at I could

not attempt to make the circuit : I therefore determined to return to the

came, and a-rrived there about midnighi, very much fatigued with. this
fruitleikjourney.

We obferved feveral tracks along the beach, and an enc ampment at Tucfày 11.

the edge ofthe woods,.which appeared to bc five or fix days old. We
fhould



1789. fhould have continued our route along this fide of the river, but we hadAuguft.
not fcen our hunters fince yefferday raorning. We accordingly em.
barked before three, and at five traverfed the river,, when we faw two of

them coming down in féarch of us. They had killed no other animals
than one beaver, and a few hares. According te their account, the
woods were fo thick that it was impoffible to follow the game through

them. They had feen féveral of the natives encampments, at no great
difiance from. the river; and it was their opinion that they had difcovered
us in our paffage down it, 'and had taken care to avoid us ; which
accouated for the fmaU number we had feen on our return.

I requelled the Englifh chief to return with me to the other fide of the

river, in order that he might proceed to difcover the natives, whofe
tracks and habitations we had feen there; but he was backward in comply-

ing with my defire, and propofed to fend the youpg men; but I could not
truft to them, and at the fame time was become rather doubtfül of him.

They W'Cre flill, afraid left I fhould obtain fiuch accounts of the other river
as would induce me to travel overland to it, and that they fhould be
çalled upon to accompany me. I was, indeed,. informed by one of my

own people, that the Englilh chief, his wives and companions, had deter-
tnined to leave me on this fide of the Slave Lake, in order to go'to the
country of the Beaver Indians; and that about the middle of the winter
be would return to, that lake, where he had appointed to meet fome of
his relations, who, during the laff fpring, had been engaged in war.

We now traverfed the river, and continued to track the Indians till
paft twelve, wheq we luâ aâ traces of thern; in con&quence, as -we imaf.

gined,
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ginecl, of their having croffed to the JEaffern fide. We faw féveral 1789--
Auge.

dogs on both lhores; and one of the young Indians killed a wolf,
which the men -ate with great fatisfaâion: we fhoi, alfo, fifteeft

youag'gmfe thât were now beginning to fly. It was tight when we

took our evening ftaticm, having loft four bours in making our traverrés.

Th«e was no interruption of the fine weather during the cou-rfé of this

day.

We proceeded- on our voyage at three this n-orning, and difpatched Wdncf. 12.

the twoyoung Indians acrofs the river, that we might not mifs any of the

natives that fhould be on the banks of it. We faw ma-ny places where

fres had been lately made along the beach, as well as tire running in the

woods. - At four we arrived at an encampment which had been- left

this morning. Their tracks were obfervabk in féveral places in the

woeds, and as it might be prefunmd that they could not be at any

great diffance, it was propofed to the chief to accompany me in féarch

of them. We accordingly, though with fome hefitation on his part, pene,

trated feveral miles into the woods, but without dikovering the objeéls

of our refearch. * The fire had fpread alU ocver tlie country; arid bad

burned about three inches of the Waclk, light foil which covered a"body

of cold, clay, that was fo bard as not to receive the leail impreffion of

our &et. At ten we returned from our-unfuccef&ful excurfion. In tht

inean tîme Ëhe hunters had killed fèven geefé. TheTe were féverai

fhowers of rain, accompanied with gufts of wind and thunder. Tlà

nets had been fet during our abfence.

The. nets vmre takm up, but not ont fifh was found in them;ý and.-at T-huxfd. 13.

half
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1789- half paft three we continued our route, with very favourable weather.
Auguft.

We paffed. féveral places, where fires had been made by the natives, and
many tracks weré perceptible along the beach. At féven we were oppo.

fite the ifland where our Pemmican had been concealed: two of the
Indians were accordingly difpatched in féarch of it, and it proved

very acceptable, as it rendered us more independent of the provifions
which'were to be obtained by our fowling pieces, and qualified us to

get out of the river without that delay which our hunters would other-
wife have required. In a fhort time we perceived a fmoke on the fhore

to the South-Weft, at the diftance of three leagues, which did not appear
to proceed from. any running fire. The Indians, who were a little way

ahead of us., did not difcover them, being engaged in the purfuit of a
flock of geefe, at which they fired féveral fhots, when the finoke imme-
-diately difappeared; and in a fhort urne we faw féveral. of the natives

run aloing the fhore, foine of whom entered their canoes. Though we
were almoft oppofite to them, we could not crofs the river without

going further up it, from. the ftrength of the current; 1 therefore or-

dered. our Indians to make every poffible exertion, in order to fpeak
with them, and wait our arrival. But as foon as our fmall canoe ffruck

off, we could perceive the pogr affrighted people haften to the fhore,
and after drawing their canoes on the beach, hurry into the woods. It

was paft ten before we landed at the place where they had deferted their

èanoes, which were four in number. They were fo terrified that they
had left féveral articles on the beach.. I was very much difpleafed with

my Indians, who inftead of feeking the natives, were dividing their pro-

perty. I rebuked the Englifh chief with fome féverity for bis conduél,

and immediately ordered him, bis young men, and my own people, to
go
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go in fearch of the -fiýives, but their féars had made thern too, nimble 1719-
Auguit.

for us, and we could not overtake them. We faw féveral dogs in the
woods, and forne of them. followed us to our canoe.

The Englifh chief was very much difpleaféd at my reproaches, and

expreffed himfelf to me in perfon to that, efféél. This was the very
opportunity which 1 wanted, to, make.him, acquainted witWmy diffatis.
faEtion for forne time paff. I fiated to him that I had corne a great way,
and at a very confiderable expence, without having obtained the objea
of my wifhes, and that I fufpeaed he had concealed from. me a principal
part of what the natives had told hirn refpeéling the country, left he
fhould be obliged to follow me : that his, *reafon for not killing game, &c.

was his jealoufy, which likewife prevented -him. from looking after the na.
tives as he ought; and that we had never given him any caure for any fuf.
picions of us. Thefe fuggeftions irritated him in a very high degree, and he
accufýd me of fpeaking ill words to him; he denied the charge ofjealoufy,
and déclared that he did not conceal any thing from us; and that as to
the ill fuccers of their hunting, it arofe from the nature of the country,
and the rcarcity, which had hitherto appeared, of animals in it. He con.
cluded by informing me that he would not accompany me any, further;
that -though he was without ammunition, he could live in the fame man-

ner as the Caves, (the name given to the inhabitants of that part of the

country), and that he would remain arnong them. His harangue was,

fucceeded, by a loud and bitter lamentation; and his relations affifled the
vociférau'ons of his grief; though they faid 'that their tears flowed for

their dead friends. I did not interrupt their grief -for two bours, but as

1 could not well do without thern, 1 was at length obliged to footh it,-and
P induce
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1714- induec the chief to chain.ge his refolution, whîch he did, but with greatAutua.
apparent reîuét;tnce; when we embarked as we had hitherto done.

The articles which the fugitives had left behind thern, on the prefent

'q were bows, . arrows, fha' for moofe and rein-deer, and for
hares; to thefe ma'y be added a few dilhes, made of bark, fome fkins of
the ma'rten and- the beaver, and old beaver robes, with a fmall tobe
made of the fkin of the lynx. Their canoes were coarfély made of the
bark of the ipruce-fir, and will carry two or three Decole I ordered my
men to remove them to, the fhade, and gave mor t othér articles
to the young Indians, .The Englifh chief would not aècept of any of
them. In the place, aM as the purchafe of them, 1 left fome cloth, fome

finall knives, a file, two fire-fteels, a comb, rings, with beads and awlg.
I alfo erdered a marten ikin to, be placed on a pireper* mould, and a bea.
ver fkin to be firetched on a frame, to which I tied a féraper. The Indians
were of opinion t1hat all thefe articles would be U, as the natives'wer . e
fo much friglitened -that they would never return. Here we loft 'fix

hôurs; and on our quitting the plaee, three'of the dogs which I have
atread ned followed us along the beach.

We pitched our tents at half paft eight, at the entrance of the river
of the mountain; and while the, people were unloading the canoe, I took
a wa)k alo»g thé beach, and on. the, fiteaIs, '.hich being uncovezred fince
we paffed down, by the. finking of the waters, werie noew whise with a

faline fiMance'. 1 fent fiar the Englïfh chief to fap. witk me, aýd, a -dram
or two -difpel)ed ail hk heart-bunieg le difconte nt. - He infoirmed me
that it wap a euftom with die Chep"an chiefs to go, to, wax. after they

had
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had fhed tearsý in order to wipe away the difgrwe attached, to fuch a *74
%,

feminine weakne% and that in the enfuing fpring he &cýûd nôt ùâ ta

execute his defign; at the fame time he declared fiis intention tocon-
tinue with' us as long as I fhould want him. I took care that he fhould
cary forne liquid confolation to his lodge, to prev'ent the return of his
obagrin. The weather wu fine, and the Indiarm killed'three geefe.

At a quarter before four this morning, we retûrned to our canoe, and Friday 14.
*Went about two miles up the river of the mountains. Fire was in the
ground on each fide of it. In traverfing, I took foundings, and fouad

five, four and an balf, and three and an half fathoms water. Its ftream
was very muddy, and formed a cloudy:ftr'eak along the water of the great
river, on the Weft fide to the Eaftern rapid-, where the waters of the two
rivers at length blend in one. It was impoffible not to confider it as an

extraordinary circurnftance, that the current of the former river fhould
not incorpérate with that of the latter, but flow, as it were, in diftinâ

ftreams at fo great a diftance, and till the contraaed flateof the channel
unites them. We pa&d féveral encampments of the natives., and. a river

whieh flowed in from, the North, that had the appearance of being navi-
gable. We concluded our voyage of this day at half paft five in the

afternoon. There were pleiaty of berries, which m y people cal led pos«res
they are of a purple hue, fomewhat biqer ean a pea, and of a lufcious

tafte; there were ailfo goofeberries, and a few firawberries.

We continued our courfe from t1iree in the morning til-1 half pail five Saturday 15.
in thç afternoon. We faw féveral encampments along the beach, till it

became too narrow to, admit them,; when the banks rofe into a conider--
P 2 able
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ý 78>îL able degree qf elevation, and there were more eddy currents. The
ugu

Indians killed twelve geefe, and berries were'colleEted in gréat abund.
ancea The weather was fultry throughout the day.

Sunchy 16. We continued our voyage at a quarter before four, ancl in five hours
pafféd'the place where we had been ftationed on the i 3th of june. Here
the river widened, and its fhores became flat. The land on the North

fide is low, compofed of a black.foil, mixed with flones, but agreeably
covered with the afpen, the poplar, the white birch, the Ipruce fir, &c.
The current was fo.moderate, that we proceeded upon à almolt as faft as
in dead water. At twelve we paffed an encampment of three fires, which
was the only one we faw'ln the courfe of the day. The weather was the
fame as yefterday.

Monday 17- We proceeded at half paft three ; and faw three rucceffive encampments.
From the peculiar ftruifture of the huts, we imagined that fome of the

Red-Knife Indians had been in this part of the country,. though it'is not
ufual for them to corne this way. I had laft night ordered the young

Indians to precede us,, for the purpofe of hunting, and at ten we over-
took them'. They had killed five, young fwans; and the Englifh chief
prefented usi with an eagle, three cranes, a finail beaver, and two geefe.

We encamped at feven this evening on the fame fpot which had been
our reffing-place on the29th of june.

ýTuefday 18. At four.this morning I equipped all the Indianý for an huntin«g ex-
curfion, and fent them onward, as our flock of provifion was nearly ex-

haufted. Wé followed at half paft fix, and croffied over to the North
fhore,
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ffiore, where the land is low and ýarcely vifible in the horizon. It 789.
Auguft.

was near twelve when -we'arrivedî 1 now got an obfervation, when it J
was 61. 33. North latitude. We were near fi ve miles to the North of
the main channel of the river. The frelh tracks and beds of buffaloet
were very perceptible. Near this place a river flowed in from the Horn

mountains which are at no great difiance. We landed at five in'-the
afternoon, and before the canoe was unloaded, the Englifh chief arrived
i4ith the tongue of a cow, or femal ' e buffalo, when four men and the
Indians were difpatched, for the fle1h; but they did not return till it

was dark., with five geefe.- They informed me, that they bad feen fiéveral
human tracks in the fand on the oppofite ifland. The fuie weather

continued without interruption.

The Indians were again fent forward in purfuit of game: and fomeWpdnef. ig.

time being employed in gumming the canoe, we did not embark till half
paft five, and at. nine we landed to wait the return of the hunters. I

here faund the variation of the' compafs to, be about twenty degrees
Eaff.

The people made themfelves paddles and repaired the canoe. It is
an extraordinary circumftance for- which I do not pretend to account,

tÈat there is fome peculiar quality in the water of this river, whic -h cor-
rodes wood, froin the deffruEtive efféà it had' on the paddles. The

hunters arrived at a late hour without having feen any large animais-,
Their booty confiffed only of three fwans and as many geefe. The

wornen were employed in gathering cranberries and crowbemies, which
were found in great abuhdance.

We
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AUSUR. Wé erýbarkt at four Wclock, and took the North fide of the chanuel,
the cuzrent was on that fide much itronger, in order, to take athoUgh

view ç£ the river., whic " h haël bSn mentioned to me in our pagage down.
wards, as flowing from the country of the Beaver Indians, and which
fell in Weabouts. We could not,, however, diféoveir it, and it is pro.
bable that the account was referable to, the river -which wt had Wed on
Twfday. The ctr:ree was -very ftrong, and we croffed over to an illand

oppcifite te us; Wre it was MI more impetuous, and affumed.the, hurry
of a rapid. We fourmi au awl and a paddle on the fide of tbe'watu;

tbe former we keew to belong to, the Kniffinéaux: 1 fuppofed it to be
the chief Merdeýd'ouxs and, his- party, who wént to var lafi fpring, and
had taken this route on their return to Athabafca. Nox is it impt"

ble that they may have been the caufe that we > faw fo few of the natives
on the banks of this river. The -weather was raw and cloudy, and formed
a very unpleafant contraft to, the warm, fànny days which inunediately

preceded it. We took up our abode for the night at half paft féven, on
the Northern fhore, where the adjacent country is both low and .Rat.
The Indians killed five young fwans, and a beaver. There was an ap.
pearance of rain.

Fri&Y-2 1. Tbe weather was cold, with a f1rong Eafterly wind and frequent
lhowers, fo that we were detained in our Ration. In'the afternoon tht

Indians got on the. track of a moofe-deer, but were not fo formate as
to, overtake it.

Saturday 2 2. The wind vee-red round to the WeJIwardý and contin-ued. t» blew
itrong and cold. We, however, renewed our voyage,. and.. in tbx-ee

hours
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houri reached the entrante of the Slave Laké, undet half fàil; wïth thé
Auguff.

paddle, it would have taken us at leaft cight houm ne Indians did t--mvý

not arrive till four hours after us; but the wind was fovioletit, that it

was not expedient to venture into the lake; we thetefort fêt a net and

encamped for the night. The women gathered large quaritities of the

fruit; already mentioned, called Pathagomenan, and cranberries, crow-

berries, moofeberries, &c. The Indians kilied tWo fwans and thrte geefe.

The net produced but five fmail pike, and at fivewe embarked and Sunday 23-

entered the lake by the âme channel through which we had paired from

it. The South-Weft fide would have been the fhortell, but we, were rot

certain of there being plenty of fifh along the coaft, and, we were fure
of finding abundance of them in the courfe we pteferred. Befides,
I expe&ed to find my people at the place where Ileft thein, as they bad

reccived orders to remain there till the fall.

We paddled a long way into a déep bay to- get the wind and having
kft out maft behind us, we landed to eut another. We then hoifled fail
and were driven on at a great rate. At twelve the wind and rwell were

augmented to fuch a degree, that our under yard broke, but luckily the
maft thwart refilled, till we had time to faflen down the yard with a

pole, without-Iowering fail. We took ïn a large quantity of water, and,
had our maft given >ay, in ail probability, we fhould have filled and

funk. Our ýcourfe continued to, be very dangerous, al.orig a flat lee-
fhore, without being able ta land till three in the afternoon. Two men

wem continually employed in bail-ing out- the- water which we took in
on all fides. We fortunately doubled a point that féreened us frofn the

wind
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1789- wind and fwell, and encamped for the. night, in order to wait for oi>Auguft.
Y--' Indians. We then fet our nets, made a yard and maft, and gummed- the

came. On vifiting 'the nets, we found fix white fifh, and two pike,
The women gathered cranbemîýs and crowberries in great plenty and
as the night came on the weather became more moderate.,

Monday 2,1. Our nets this morning produced fourteen white fifh, ten pikes, and a
couple of trouts. At five we embarked. with a light breeze from. the
South., When we hoifted fait and proceeded flowly, as our Indians had not

come up with us. At eleven we went on fhore to preparre the kettle, and
dry the nets; at one we were again on the water. At four in the àfter-

noon we perceived a large canoe with a fail,, and two Imall ones ahead;
we foon came up with thein, when they proved to be M. Le Roux and an

with his f
ýýndian amily, who were on an hunting party, and had been out

twenty five days. It was his intention to have gone as far as the river, to,
leave a letter for me, to inform me of his fituation. He had feen no
more Indians where I had left him; but had made a voyage to Lac la
Marte, where he met eighteen finall canoes of the Slave Indians, from

whom he obtained five packs of fkins, which were prificipally thofe of
the marten. There were four Beaver Indians among them., Who had

bartered the greateft part of the ýbovementioned articles with them, be-
fore his arrival. They informed him that their rèlations had more

Jkins, but that they were afrai.d to venture with them, though they had
been informed that peoplew'ert to come with goods to barter for thern.
He gave thefe people a pair of ice chifel' each, and other articles, and

fent them. away to conduift their friends to the Slave Lake, where he
g winter,wasto remaîn durin the fucceedin in
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We fet three nets, and-in a fhort time caught twenty fifh of diffierent 1789-
Auguft.

kinds. In the dufk of the evening the Englifh chief arrived with a moft

pitiful account that he had like to have been drowned în trying to fol-low

us; and that the other men had alfo a ve-ry narrow efcape. Their canoe,
he, faidi had broken on the fwell, at forne dfftance frorn the fhore, but as

it was fiat, they had witlihis affifiance been able to fave themfelves. He

added, that he left them larnenting, left they fhould not overtake me, if

did not wait for them: he alfo ex*reffed his apprehenfions that they

would not be able to repair their canoe. This e.vening 1 gave my men

fome rum to cheer thern after their fatigues.

-We rofe this morning at a late hoiur, when we vifited the nets, whichT,,,fday ,.5.

produced but few fifh: m*y people, indeed- partook of the ftores'of

M. Le Roux. At eleven the young Indians arrived, and rçproached me

for having left them, fô far behind. They had killed Wo fwans, and
brought mécne of them. .The wind 'as S6 'therly tlirbughout the dayà

andloo ftrong for us to depart, as we were at the foot- of a 'grand tra-
verfe. At noon I had an obférvaýîon, which 'gave 61. !29. North lati--

-e that we could not vifit ouir
u e. Such was the Rate of the weather,

nets. In the afternooh the -iky darkened, and there was lightning'. ac-
"d with loud claps of thunder.. The wind a1fcý vèered rou-d tc>

le Weftward, and blew an hurricane.
tlàe:-= With«t Wrdnef. 2.6.

rainéd throiighout the nigle, aiad.;tillý eight im rmng
abyý-alteratio fi in :the wý irid. The -Indàns,'weiit -éù » an hûhtinà:-ekcùrfâ,<>nî

but-returmdaitogethérýwiillbùtifuccefs, in the-evcnînîÉ.7.;Cýe of t1em
wasfounfortunateastomifsamoolèýýrý-*ý-,Ià.âé ZénwSli.l=e ýw% -e

heavÎ fhowem, with thunder, &c.

Q. WC
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;N74 Wé cmbarkod bcfore four, aàd hoifled fail.' At nine we. lapded te
refs v»ftuals, aind wait for M. Ie Roux end the Indians. At elev='l'huril 27-

proceeded with fine and. calin wcather. M fQyr in tlw afterpoQg 4 light
breeze fprang up to the, Sonthward. to which-we fpreid our.fail. and

hal f p'aft five ia the àtfternoon went on fbQrefor ý the night. Wc ibea
fet, ow nets. The Englifh chie-f and hi& people heing quité exhauRed
Wiýh fatigue, he thia morning expreffçd his defirc, to, zemaig behind, ia

arder to proceect to the country nf tbo*.Beaver IndiLn.% çrgaging at tle
âme time that he « ouldreturn. to Atbabafca in, the çQurfé- of ýhe winter.

Friday 28. It -blew very hard throughout the night, and this morning, fo that we
faunci it & bufine1àý0f fonae dýfliCuIty to:get to- opr nes; our trouble,

kowewr, was .repaid by a confiderablé quantity of white flik ttoim> &..

Towaii& the, afternoon the wind increafed. Two of the mep who had
bSn gathSing beff ies. faw two moofe-ýdcer,.. with the tracks of W Wffl

a»d rein-deen.- About fhii-fet we keard tw,,o fhots, aind faw a- firQ qa th*
eppofite. fideof Îhe bày; we aceordingly made'a large fïre alfQ.. that m

pofition might be. detennim& Wheu we> wore all gone to bed, we hea-Y&
the mipert, of a gun very mear us, and in a výxy thort tý= tbe., Engâî6
ehkf, -Yàffi wet,ý and. ira much apparmat

1P- eed himfelf drenched
tonfuûou -ýkfàrmcd nie that the cance, va hi& conapan»m. vu
broken te pieces; and that they had loft tbeS fowLing pSm, 1 and
the fieffi of -a rein-deer, which they had. kil-led this morning. They

wepe he - Lpdý .at '&,wvy, flaça, ddh-me hoin es.; and. attba « fame% time
xequeïed -that five -might: bc feutt W- theu% as . dWy
»U They anctýhi& womm, howemèr, focmï Ï med Vàý' Md mem immes



1 lent the lildiatis cný hfil hdÉtîng pattyi ýùt théy réturned without fùt,&ý tl8c.
Augûfté

cefs; and they expreffed'their determination not to MW Mt aiiy further,
from their apprehenfion of being drowned. Satur&Y 29.

We ernbatktd at ôrte ihis tnorning, and tôok frôtà thë mts à làrgë trô'U f'ý Sunclay 3a.

and twr-tity white fifh. At furi-rifè à fibatt aft bteeté fpràùg up, whith
wafted us tci M. Le Roux"§'hôufe by two in - tht,- âfférdôôÉ., it was lâtè

before he and ourf Indiand arriv&d; Whèn., âüicâtdilig to à ptoinifê- whiéh
I had rhade the latter her6gave t a plentiful ëqülpibent ôf ir0à wât*s

ammunition, tobaéco, &t. as a -récornpencé for thé teil arid interiveiii-
ence they had fuRained with me,

1 1 propofed to thé Englïfh chief t o ptôcéed to the t-ôuùtty of thé
Beaver Indians, and bring them to difpde of thèitp'Itri« to Mý Le
Roux, whom 1 intended leave there thé eilfitiùg, vinter. He hàd

already engaged ïo be at Athàbafèa, in thé rà M'h -of Merch next,
with plenty of-

I fat u'p all- M'ght to make the n*cefftry àriatigen-ieiits'fér the embftka- MondaY ai.*

tion of this morning, and to prepare inflruiftiô*ný- fýý M.- té ReuX We
obtained fome provifions here, and parted from him atfive, with fine calm

weather, It fbon, however., became neceffary to l'and on a f mall illand., to.
Rop the leakage of the caiioe, which had been eÉcàfioiie--d by the lhot -of an
affow uhdet thé water mark$ by fome

was proceedin'gwe took the op-pôrtunîty of d-ýéffingfôÈie fith.. Attwelvt
-the wind fprang up from the South-Eaft, whkh iràs in the teeth of ouf-
direLîionfothatourprogrefswasgreatlyimpeded. 1bad-anobfervatoiri.,

Q2 which
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.44 whichevé,62.,ýk5.-North latýude. We,,Iaaded at féven in the evening,
sle týýI- and. pitched our, toits.

Tuefday 1. We continued our voyage at five in the morning, the weather calm
and fine, and paffçdý the Ifle à la Cache about twelve, but could not per-

ceive.- the land, which - was feen in. oùr former paffiage. On Paffing the
Carreboeuf Iflands, at five in. the afternoon,-wç faw, land to the South by

Weft, whkh we thought,-was the.ýoppofite fide of -the lake, ftretching
way to à great diftance.. We landed at half paft fix in the evenin&

when there was, thunder, ;pd. an appearance of change in the weather,

Wednef. 2. It rainèd and blew hard the latter part of the night. At half paft five
the jrain fii.bfidçd,,when -we made a traverfe of twelve miles, and took in
a gôod of water. At twelve it became calm, when I had an

obfervation,,which gave 61.-36. North latitude. At three in the after-

neon there.was a flight breeze frorn the Weftward, which foon increared,
when we hoifted fail, and took a traverfe of twenty-four miles for the

point of the old Fort, where we arrived at feven and ftopped for the

night. This traverfe fhortened our way -three leagues; indeed we did

.not expea-to have cleared the lake in fuch a fhort time..

Thurfday 3. It blew withlgreat, violence throughout the night, and at four in the

morning we, embarked, when we, d-id, not make more than five miles in

three hours with-put ftoppi!ýg;, notwithRanding we were fheltered frorn
the.- fw-ell by -a -,long 4ank., . We now entered the fmall river, -f here'

the wind could have noefféa uponus. Therewereýfrequentffiowersin
the cou rfe of the da , and we encam ped at fi x in the evening..-Y

The
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The morningwas dark and cloùdyneverthelefs weembarked at-five; 1789-
September.-

but at ten it cleared up. We faw a few fowl, and at féven in the even-
ing went on fhore for the night. Friday q.

The weaiher continued ' to be cloudy. At five we proceeded, and at Saturday 5.

eight it. began to rain very hard. In about half an hour we put to
fhore, and were detained for the rernaining part of the day.

It rained throughout the night, with a firong North wind. NumeroUS Sun&y 6.
flocks of wild fowl paffed to the Southward; at fix in the afternoonthe

rain, in fome meafüre, fubfidèd, and we embarked, but it foon returned
with renewed violence; we neverthelefs took the advantage of an aft

wind, though it coft. us a complete drenching. The hunters killed féven
geefe, and we pitched our tents at half paft fix in the evening.

We we're on the water at five this morning, with an bead-wind, ac- Monday 7.
companied by fucceffive fhowers. At three in the afternoon we ran the

cance on a Rump, and it filled with water before ffie coul& be got to

land. Two hours were employed in repairing her, 'and at féven in the
evening we took our Ration for the niglit.

We renewed our voyage at half pA four in a thick mift which lafted Tuefday 8.

till nine, when it clea.red away, arid fine weather fucceeded. At three
in the -afternoon we came t o the firft, carrying-place, Portage du No'yés,
and encamped at the upper end of it to dry our clothes, fonje of which
were almoft rotten.

We
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3-709-! We embarked at five in the moming2, and our came was damaged
esa the mens'fhoulders who were bearing it over the Carrying-place,
called Portage du Chetique. The guide repaired ber, however,'
while the other nýen were e'ployed in carrying the baggage. The

canot was gummed: at the carrying-place, named the Portage de -la Mon-
idgu.. After having paffed the carryilng. places, we encamped at the

Dog River, at half paft four in the afternoon, in a fiate of great -fatigue,
The canoe was again gummed, and paddles were made to replace thofe

t1hat- bad been broken in afcending the rapids. A fwan was the only
animal we kâled-throughout the day.

Thurfày lo. There was rain and violent wind during the night: in the morn-
ing the former fubfided and the latter increaféd. At h1alf paft five
we continued our courfe with a North-Weflerly wind. At'féven we
hoified fail : in the forenoon there were frequent fhowers of rain
and h il, and in the afternoon two fhowers of fnow,, the wind was at
Ibis time very firong, and at fix in the evening we landed at -a lodge
of Knifleneaux, confiffing of three men and five women and children.
They were on their return from war. and.one -of them was, very fick :

they feparated from the reft of îheirtparty in the enemy's country, from
abfolute hunger. After this feparation, they met with a family of the
hoftile tribe, whom they deffroytd. They were entirely ignorant of the

fate of their friends, but imagined, that they had returned to, the Peace
River, or had periflxd for want of food. 1 gave medkine to the fick,*

and

0 This man had conceived an idea, that the people with whom he had been at wair, had thro.n'

medicine at him, which had caufed his prefent complaint, and that he delpaired of recovery. The

natives are fofuperftitiousthat this idea alone wu;(Ufficient to kill him. OfthisweakneýûItookad-
vantage
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and a finali portion of ammunition to, the healthy; which, indeed, they 1789-
September.

Very much wanted, as they had entirely lived for the laft fix months on -e--J
the produce of their bows and arrows. They appeared to have been
great fufferers by their expedition.

It froze bard during the night, and was very cold throughout the Friday i j.
day, with an appearance of fhow. We.embarked at half paft four in
the morning, and continued our courfe till fix in the evening, when
we landed for the night at our encampment of the third of june. - -

The weather was cloudy and alfo very cold. At eight we cm- s.trày 2.

barked with a North-Eaft wind, and entered the Lake of the Hills.
About ten., the wind veered to the Weftward., and was as ftrong as we
could bear it with the high faiJ, fo that we arrived at Chepewyan fort by
three o'clock in the afiernoon'. where we found Mr. Macléod, with five
men, buffly employed in building a new boule. Here, then, we con-
cluded this voyage, which had occupied the, confiderable fýace of one
hundr,ê&.and two days.

vantage; and affured him, that if he would never more go ta war with fuch poor defencelefs peopleq
that I would cure him. Ta this propofition bc readily confented, and on my giving him mediciM4

which confifted of Turlington's balfam, mixed in water, 1 declared, that it would lofe its effcêý if bc
ww not fincere in the promife that he made me. In &ort, bc aEtually recoverec4 wat true to bis

,engagments, and en all «cdims mmifrfted bis gratitude to me.
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SECOND VOYAGE, &C.

CHAPTER I.

Leave Fort Chepeuyan. Proceed to, the Beace River. State of the Lakes-
Arrive at Peace Point. The reafon afflgnedfor its nanze. The wcatker

co2. Arrive at the, Falls. Deiption. of the country. Land at-- the
Fort, called The Old Eflablilhment. Theprincipal building dejroyed by
fire. Coufe of the river. Arrive at anotherfort. Some acrount of the

natives. Departfrom thence. Couý1ê of the river continued. It divides
into two branches. Proceed along the princ.pal one. - Land at theblace
of our winters reidence. Accmnt ef its circumflances and inhabitants,
&c. Freparationx for creé?ing a fort, &c. &c. Table o the wealher.

Broie the th4rmometer. Fregfets in. Decrîýtîon of birds.

792-HAVING made every neceffary preparation, I left FoTt Chepewyan, oét'ober 10.

to proceed up the Peace River. 1 had refolved to go as far as our moft
diffant feulement. which would occupy the remaining part of the feafon,

it
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1792- it being the route by which I propofed to attempt my next d»fcovery,
acro à the mountains from the fotwce..of tbat r'i* ier;- for whatever diflance
1 could reach this falt would be a proportionate advancement of my
voyage.

In confequence of th"sdefign, 1 left the effablifiment of Fort Chepe

wyan, in charge ofMr. Roderic Mackenzie, accompanied by two cames
laden with the neceffary artîýles for trade: we accordingly fteered Weft

for one of the brà'nchès that communicates with the Peace River called
the Pine River; at the entrance of whichye waited for the other cames,
in order to ake fome fupplies ftem ffiern, ýas I had reafon to apprehend

they w'à d not be able to keep up with us. We entered the Peace
]River féven in the morning. of the 1-2th, taking a Wefterly courfe.
it i vident, that all the land between it and Îhe Lake of the Hills,

aý as the Elk- Rivei, is formed by the quantity of earth and mud,
ich.is carried down by the fh-eams of thore two great rivers. In this.

ct there are feveral-lakes. The lake, Clear Waterý which is the deepeft,
Lake Vaffieu.,'and ffie Atlhabafca Lake, which is the largeft of the three,
and whofe êe"mination in the Kniffineaux 1ariguage, i m-plies, a ffat
léw-.fwamýpy cou-ntry,. fubjeR te miandations. The two laft lakes are.
now re fhallow, that.,'frern the caufe juft nientioned, there is -every

reafon to expeEt, that in a few years, they will have exchanged theirý
charaéler and become extenfive forefts.

This country is fo level, that, at fome feafons, it is entirely overflowed,

wliç-h accoants fer -the periodical influx and -reflux of the waters betweea

the Lake of the Hills and'the Peace R--iveir..
On
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On the i3th at noon we came to the Peace Poi'nt; from whièh, acý1 Il0ýab
cording to the report of my interpreter, the river derives its Dame; -it
was the fpot where the Knifteneaux and Beaver Indians fettled their dif-
pute; the real name of the river and point bei that of the land which
was the objeêt of contention.

When this country was formerly invaded by the Knifteneaux they
found the Beaver Indians inhabiting the land about Portage laloclie;
and the adjoining tribe were thofe whorn they called flàves. They drove

both thefe tribes before them ; when the latter p r*oceeded -down . the
river from the Lake of the, Hills, in confequence of whkh that part of

it obtained the name of the Slave River. The former proceeded up the
river; and.when the Kniffeneaux made peace with thern, this place was

fettled to, be the boundary.

We continued our voyage, and 1 did not find the current-fo 11rong "in

this river as I bad been induced to believe., though this, perhaps, was

not the period to, form, a correa notion of thaï circumfiance, as well as

of the breadth, the water being very low; fo that the 11rearn has not

appeared, to me to be' in any part that I have feen, more than a quarter

ýof a milé wide.

The weather was cold and raw, fo as to render our progrers u'npleà-
fant; at the fame time we did not relax in our expedition, and, at. three

on the afternoon of the 17th we arrived at the falls. The river at this

''p is about four hundred yards broad and the fall âbout feet
ac -in le î- th' d the

.'high: the firft carrying pl' e is eight- hundréd pâcés Dg a fit
laff,
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laft, whicli is about a mile onwards, is fornething more than two thirds of
that diflance. Here we 'ound féveral fires, from which circurnftance we
concluded, that the canoes deftined for this quarter, which left the fort
forne days before us, could not be far a-head. The weather continued
to be very cold, and the fhow that fell during the night was feverai
inches deep.

On the morning of the i8th, as fbon as we got out of the draught ofthe
fall, the wind being at. North-Eaft, and ftrong in our favour, we hoified
fail. which carried us on at a confiderable rate againft the current, and

paffed the Loon River before twel ve o'clock; from thence we foon came
along the Grande Ifle, at the upper end of which we encamped for the

night. It now froze very hard: indeed, it had fo znuch the appearance of
winter, that I began to entertai n forne alarrn left we might be Ropped by
the ice: we therefore fet off at three o'clock in the morning of the igth,
and about eight we landed a'the Old Eflablifhment.

The paffage to this Placé from Athabafca having been furveyed by
M. Vandrieul, formerly in the Comeanys fervice, I did not think it ne-

ceffary to give any particular attention to it; I fhall, however, juft ob-
ferve, that. the courfe 'M gýneraI, from the- Lake of the Hills to.the falls,

is Wefterly, and as, much to the"North as the South of it, from thence
it is about Weft-South-Weft to this fort,

The country in general is low from our entrance of the river to
the falls, and with the exception of a few open parts covered with

grAe- it is clothed with wood. Whe're the banks arc very low
the
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the foil is good, being'compofed of the fédiment, of the river and 1792-
Cétober.

putrefied leaves and vegetables. Where -they are more elevated,
they difplay a face of yellowilh clay, mixed with fmall flones. On a
line with the falls, and on either fide of the river, there are faid to be very
extenfive plains, which afford, pafture to numerous herds of buffaloes.

Our people a-head flept here laft night, and, from. their careleffnefs, the
fire was communicated to, and burned down, the large boufe, and, was

proceeding faft to the finaller buildings when we arrivedto extinguifh it.

We continued our voyage, the courfe of -the river being South-Weft
by Weft one mile and a quarter, South by Eafl one mile, South-Weft by
South three miles, Weft by South one mile, South-South-Weft two
miles, South four miles, South-Weft féven miles and an half, South by

Weft one mile, North-North-Weft two miles and an half, South five
miles and a quarter,'South-Weft one mile and an half, North-Eaft by
Eaft three miles and an balf, and South-Eaft by Eaft one mile.

We overtook Mr. Finlay, with bis canoes, who was encamped near.
the fort of which he was going to take the charge, during the enfuing
winter, and made every neceffary preparative for a becoming appear-

' « 1, the following morning. Although I h' d been fince
ance on pur a iva ' '0" a
the year 1787 in t7t e thabafca country, I bad never yet feen a fingle

.native of that part of it ich we had now reached.

At fix o'clock in the morning of the 20th, We landed before the houfe
amidft the rejoicing and firing of the people, who were animated with the

prolpeEtof again indalging themfélves in the luxury of rum,- of which
they
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t 1 hey had been deprived fince the' beginning of May; as itîs a prac-
bcr.

tice th.roughout the Northe-Weft, neither to fell or give any rum to
the natives during the fuminer. There was at this time only one chief
with his people, the other two being hourly expeifted with their bands;

and on the 21 ft and 2?-d they all arrived except the war chief and
fifteen men. As they very foon expreffed their defire of the expeéI.

ed regale, I called them together, to the number of forty-two hunters,
or inen capable of bearing arms, to offer foine advice, which would

be equally advantacreous to them and to, us, and 1 llrengthened my

admonition, with a nine gallon cafk of reduced rum and a quantity of

tabacco. At the fame time 1 obferved, that as I fhould not often vifit

them, 1 had inftanced a greater degree of liberality than they had been

accuffomed to.

The number of people belonging to this eftablifhment amounts to about

thrée hundred, ôf which, fixty are hunters. Although they appear from
their language to be of the fame ftock as the Chepewyans, they differ

>from them in appearance, manners, and cuftoms, as they have adopted
thofe of their former erSmies, the Knifiencaux: they fpeak their lan-
guage, as well as cut their fiair, paint, and drefs like them, and poffefs
their immoderate &ondnefs for liquer and tobaceo. This -déféription,

however, can be applied lonly to the men, as the women arr- lefs
adorned even than thofe of the £hepewyan tribes. We cotAd not ob-
ferve., without fome degree of furprize,'the contraff between the neat and
decent appea-rance -of the men, and the naftînefs of -the women. I am
dirpofed, however, to -think that this circumfiance is generally cvi1ýg to
the -extreme fubmifficxn and abafement of the 1-atter: for 1 ebkimcd, tha

1 one

J
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one of tbe chiefs allowed tWO, Of bis wives more liberty and familiarity 0ýe79

than were accorded to the others, as well as a more becoming exterior,
and their appearance was proportionably pleafing. I fhali, however,
take a future.opportu-nity to, fpeak more at large on this fubjeâ.

There were frequent changes -of the weather in the courfe of the

day, and it froze rather hard in the night. The thicknefs of the ice in
the morning was a fufficient notice for me to procced. 1 accordingly

gave the natives fuch good counfel as might influence their behaviour,
comrnunicated my direffions to, Mr. Findia:y for bis future condua, and

took my leave under févêralvollies of mufketry, on the morning of the 23d.
1 had a1ready difpatch'd my loaded canocs two days before, vith direaions

to . continue their progrefs without waiting for me. Our courfe was South-
South-Eaft one mile and an half, South threc quarters; Eait féven miles

and an half, vecring gradually to the Weft four miles and an, half.

South-Eaft by South three miles, South-Eaft three miles and an half,

Eaft-South-Eaft to Long Point three miles, -South-Weft one mile and

a quarter, Eaft by North four miles and three quarters, Weft three miles

and an balf, Weft-South-Weft one mile, Eaft by South five miles and
and an half, South three miles and three quarters, South-Eaft by South
ihrce miles, Eaff-South-Eaft three miles, Eaft-North-Eaft one mile, wlien
there was a river that flowed in-on the right, Eaft two miles and an half,

Eaft-South-Eaft half a mile, South-Eaff by South féven miles and an

balf, South two miles, South-South-Eaft three miles and an half; in the

courfe of which we paffed an ifiand South by Weft, where a rivulet

'flowed in -on tWé right, one mile, Faft one mile and an half, South five

miles,, South-Zaft by South four miles and an balf, South-Weft one
Mik
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mile, South-Eaft byEaft four miles and an half, Weft-South-Weft half
a mile, South-Wefl fix miles and thrce quarters, South-Eaft by South one
mile- and an half, South one mile and an half, South-Eaft by South two
miles, South-Weff three quarters of a mile, South-Eaft by South two
miles and an half, Eaft by South one mile and three quarters, South
two miles, South-Eaft one mile a d an half, South-South-Eaft half a

mile., Eaft by South two mi es and an half, North-Eaft three miles,
South-Weft by Weft fhort diflance to the effabliffiment of laft year, Eaff.

North-Eaft four miles, South-South-Eaft one mile and three quarters,
South half a mile, South-Eaft by South three quarters of a mile, North-

Eaff by Eaft one mile, South three miles, South-South-Eaft one mile
and three quarters, South by Eaft four miles and an half, South-Weft
three miles, South by Eafl two miles, South by Weit one mile and an

half, South-Wefl two miles, South by Weft four miles and an half,
South-Weft one mile and an half, and South by Eaft three miles. Here

we arrived at the forks of the river; the Eaflern, branch appearing to be
not more than half the fize of the Weflern one. We purfued the latter,
in a courfe South-Weff by Weft fix miles, and landed on the firft of

-November at the place which was derigned to be my winter refidence:
indeed, the weather had been fo cold and diragrceable, that I was more

than once apprehenfive of our being Ropped by the ice, and, after al],
it required the utrnoft exertions of which my men were capable to, pre-
vent it; fg that on their arrival they were quite exhauffed. Nor were

their labours*---ut an end, for there was not a fingle hut to receive us: it
was., however now in my power to, eed and fuffain them in a more

comfortable mânner.

WC
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We found two men here who had been fent forward lait fpring, for Dýý7jt

the purpoie of fquaring timber for the ereiâion of aq houle, and cut-
ting pallifides, &c. to furround it. With them was the principal chief

of the place, and about féventy men, who had been anxioufly waiting
for our arrivai, and received. us vith every mark of fatisfaélion and re-
gard which they could exprefs. If we mightjudge from the quantity of
powder that was wafted on our arrival, they certainly had not bee'.im
want of ammunition, at leaft during the fummer.0

The banks of the river, from the falls, arc in general lofty, extept at
low woody points, accidentally formed in the manner 1 have already men-
tioned : they alfo difplayed, in ail their broken parts, a face of clay, inter.

mixed with ftone; in fome places there likewife appeared a black mould.

In the fummer of 1788, a finall, fpot wu cleared at the Old Effablifh-
ment, which is fituated on a bank thirty feet above the level of the river,
and was fown with turnips, carrots, and parfnips. The firft grew to a
large lize, and the others thrived very well. An experiment was alfo
made with potaLm and cabbages, the former of which weré -fuccefiful;
but for want of care the latter failed. The next winter the perfon who

had undertaken this cultivation, fufféred the potatoes, which had been col-
leaed for feed, to catch thefroft, and none had been fince broùght to
this place. There is not the leaft doubt but the foil would be very pro-
duilive, if a proper attention was given to its preparation. In the fall of
the year 1787, when 1 fwâ ariwd'at Athabafca, Mr. Porid was
fettled on the banks of the Elk River, where he r'ema*ined for three'yean,
and had formed as fine a kitchen garden as I. ever faw in Canada.



My« tent was no fooner pitched, than I fummoned the Indians toge.

ther, and gave each of them about-four , inches of Brazil tobacco, a dram

of fpirits, and lighted the pipe. - As they had been very troublefome to

my predeceffor, 1 informed them that-I had heard of their mifconduél, and

was come among theva to inquire.itito the truth à f iL I added alfo that

it would be an eltabli(hed rule-' with me to treat them with kindnefs,
-if thefbehaviour fhould be fuch as to, deferve it ; but,. at the fame time,,
that 1 lhould be equally févere if they failed in thofe returns which I hýd

a right to expea from them. I then prefented them with a quantity of

rum, yvhich 1 recommended to be ufed with difcretion; and added fome

tobacco, as a token of peace. They, in return, made me the faireft

proinifes; and, having expreffl the pride they felt on behol me in

tbeir country, took flieir leave.

now
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In addition to the wood which flourilhed bel'w the fall, thefe banks

PrOduce ' the CYRrefs tree, arrow-wood, and theý,thorn. On éther fide of
Ê -

the river, though invifible from it, are extenfive plains, which abound in

buffàloes, elks, wolves, foxes, and bears. At a confiderable diflance to

the Weftward, is an immenfé ridge of high land or mountains, which take

an oblique direffion from below the falls, and are inhabitéd by great

odumbers of deer, who are feldom difturbed, but when the Indians go to

hunt the beaver in thofé, parts; and, being tired of the fleffi of the latter,

vary their food with that of the former. This ridge bears the name of

the Deer Mountain. Oppofite to our prerent, fituation, are. beautiful

ineadows, with various animals grazing on them, and groves of poplars

irregularly fcattered over them.
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1. now proceeded to examine my fituation; -and it was with great Dýj9'b-,,,
Ia«tisfaétion I obferved, that the two men whô had been fent hither forne

time before us, to cut and fquare timber for our future operations, bad

employed the intervening period with aélivity and fkill. They bad

formed a fufficient quantity of pallifades of eighteen feet long, and féven

inches in diameter, to inclofe a fquare fpot of an hundred and twenty

feet; they had alfo dug a ditch of three feet deep to receive them; and

had prepared timber, planks, &c. for the ereétion of an houfe.

I was, however, fo much occupied in fettling matters with the Indians,
and equipping thern for their winter hunting, that 1 could not give my

attention to any other objeLî, till the 7th, when I fet all hands at work to,

conftruEt the fort, build the houfe, and form ftore-heurés. On the pre-

ceding day the river began to run ýP1th ice, which we call the laft of the

navigation. On the 11 th we had a South-Weft winds with fhow. On

the 16th the ice ftopped in the other fôrk, which was not above a league

from- us, acrofs the intervening -neck of land. The water in this brahch

continued to flow tiR the 22d, when it was arrefted -alfo by the froft, fo

that we had a paiTage acrofs the river, which would laft to the latter end

of the fucceeding April. This was a fortunate circumffaiice, as we de-

pended for our fupport upon what the hunters could provide for us, and

they had been preven-ted by the running of the ice from croffing the

river. The ' v now, ho, wever, very fhortly procured us as much frefh meat

as we required, though it was for forne time a'toilfome bufinefs io my

people, for as there was not yet a tufficient quantity'of fhow to run

fledges, they were under the neceiffity of loading thernfelves with the

fpoils of the chafe.

S2 On
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Op the 197th the fmfi W&S fO févere that the -axes of -the workmen be»
cam.-almoft as brittle'as giafrýe The weather was very vaiious until the

,2d ôf December, whez my Fettenheies thermometer was in uj redby au

accident,, which tendeted -it altogether - afelebo- The following table,
thewDre11ý_fromý the i6th, of November, te this unfortunate circm.

fimS, is the only, correft account of the weather which 1 can offer.

174)94

In thà fituation, removed from all thoCé ready aida which add fo much

to the comfo«r4 and indeed is a principal charaaeriûk of civilized life,

1 was lunder the neceffity of employing my judgment and experience in
acceffory circumâances, by no means conneCt.ed with. the habits of My

life, or the en.terprifé in which 1 was immedàtely engaged. 1 was now
among a people who had no knowledge whatever of re=dW applica-

don
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tion to thofe difordewand accidents to, which man is liable in every part g.-,.
of the globe, in the difiant wildernefs, as in the peopled city. They had
not the Iraft acquaintance with that primitive medicine which confifts it
an expenence of the bealing virtües of hetbs and plantt, and is frequently-

fbund amng uncivilifèd and favage nations. This circumftance now
obliged me to, be their phyfician and furgeon, as a woman W'Ith -a fwelled

breaft, which had been lacerated with flint ftones foir the cure of it, pre-
fented herfelf to ruy attention, and 4 cleanlm*éfs, poultices, and healing
falve, I fucceeded in producing a cure. One of thefe people ai fo,.-who was
at work in the woods, was attacked with a fuddeù pain near the firft Joint
of bis thumb, which difabiedhim from holding au wie. On examining
bis arm, 1 was afionilhed to find a narrow red ffripe, about half an inch

wide, from bis thumb to bis fhoulder; the pain was ' violent, and accom-

panied with chilliners and fhivering. This was a cafe that appeared to be
beyond my &III, but it was neceffary to, do fomething towa'ýds relieving

the mind of the patient, though I might be unfuccefsful in rçmoving,his

complaint. 1 accordingly prepared -a kind of volatile lininient of runa.
and foap, with which I ordered bis arm to be rubbed, but with little or

no effeEk. He was in a raving Rate throughout the night, and the red
firipe notenly encreaféd, but was alfo accompanied with the appear-

ance of feveral blotches on bis body, and pains in bis flornach : the

propriety of taking fome blood from him now occurred to me, and I ven-

tured, from abfolute neceffity, to perform that operation for the firf t âme,
and with an efféél that juftified the treatment. The following night

afforded him reft, and in a fhort time he regained bis former hcalth* and

I was
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1792- 1 wasvery much furprifed on walking in the woods at, fuch -àn incle.December.
ment period of the year, to be faluted with the finjing of bir&, while

they féemed by theïr vIvacity to, be aiftuated by the invigorating.power
of a more genial féalon. Of thefe birds the male was fomething lefs
than the robin; part of his body is of a delicate fawn colour, and his

neck, breaft, and belly, of a deep fcarlet; the wings are black, edged
with fawn colour, and two, white ftripes running acrofs them; the tail i-

variegated, and the head crowned with a tufL The female is fmaller
than the male, and of a fawn colour' throughout, except on the neck,

which, is enfivened, by an bue of gloffy yellow. 1 bave no doubt but
they are conftant inhabitants of this' climate, as well as fome other fmait
birds which we faw, of a grey colour.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER II.

Emowdfrom«the tent to, the houfe. Buildhabitationsforthipeqle. The

har4eipstheyfulr. Fiolent^hurricane Singularcircumfiancesat-

tendîngît. The commencement of the newyear. AnIndiancuredof

dàngeýous wound State of the weatkr. Curious cujîoms among the

Indïam, on the death of a relatim Account of a qz;àrrel. An-Indian's

reafo-n't*ngo'it. MurderofoneoftheIndianç. Thecaufeeit. Some

account of the Iociy Mountain Indtans. . Cunma circumflance reeffing

a zdMn in labour, &c. A djowtc betrSen two Indians, which arofe
gamng. «flition.

from '* An account of one of theïr games. Indian fuPer
.fý of the fcafon. prep Stngular

Mildne The Indians arc fnow Jhoes.

cu2o=. Further account of their manners. The jlavjih Pâte of the

wmwn. A»earance of fÉring. Dilpatch canoes u*A the trade to Fort

Ch£ýewyan. Maàe preparatiowfor the voyàge of dficovery.

792-
THIS day remôved from.f1x,-4çj!ýt into the ýoufé which had been Decleinb. 23.

ereéIed for me, and fet all the men to-begin the buildings, intended- for

their own habitation. Materials fufficient to ereEk arange of ýýe boufes

for them, of about feventeen by - twelve fect, were abready colle&ed. It

would bc confidered by the inhabitants of a milder climate, as a great

evil, to bc expofed to the'weather at this rigorous feafon of the year, but

thefe people arc inured to it, and à is neceffary to deféribe in lome mea-
fu re
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1792- fure the hardfhips which they undergo without a murmur, in order toDecembiý'r.
convey a general'notion of them.

The men who were now with me, left t1his place ïný the beffinning of-
laft May, artil went to the R;Eýîny Lake in canoes, Jaden ;with packs of

fur, which, from the i'mýn'fge length of the voyage,, and other con.
curring circuruftancesq is a moft févere. trial of patience and perfeverançe:
there they do not remain a fufficient'-.,Itime for ordinary repofe, when

they tgke. aIoad gf,-ýýoô& inoexchan&e, and procee'd on their return,in a great meafure'. day and night. bThey had een arrived ncar two
months, and, al 1 tba't timé. had been. continually engaged in very toilfome

labour, with nothing more than a common Îhed to, proteEt theq from
'the froft and fhow. Such is the life which there People lead; and is

conenued with uniemitting exertion., till their ftrength, is,,IoR inprema.
ture old age,

The Canadians reinarked, that the weather we had on the 25th, 26th.9
and 27th of this month, denoted-fâch as we might expeâ in the three
fucceeding months. On the 29th, tkw wind being at North-Eaft, and the

weather calm and cloudy, a rumbling noife was heard in -the air like dif-
tant, thunder, when the &y cleared away in -the South-Wefi; from

whence - theré hkw a perfe ' hurricane, which .Iafttd till eight.
Soon after it comntenced, -the atmôfphert became fo. warm that it

diffolved aU the fhow on the greund; eveathe ke vas covered with
water, and bad the fame- appmMrice -as wheh it is breaking up in

the 1pring. From eight to.pine the ve .*I. became éï4a, -,but imnv-%
diatel-y after a'wind arofe fmm the. North-Eaft , with equal. viQlence,

with
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%idý ckndà4. tain, an& haik, wWbL l»Ughout tbe ii»t

dit ée aveni% of the next day, w * kra it turwd to, fhow.* Çkw of tbe

pSple wit> vintereil at FSt i in the year. 1780,.Wlwn tlc

roi pox firk; appeared thérej- * Efc-med me, -thet the veather tbere, was of a

fimiluir dcfcription.
ple 2793-

n CMEOrMty. te the Ur
Cý% the &R day- of januavy, my peo tle, janutry ie

cuftom, awoke me at the bvSk- of &y with the ddchaxge: of five-wms,
with whkh, gwy conWatuàa&-à the appearance of the new y éar. In n>

tuyno, tWy wexe tnmted7 màth pk-aty of fpùits, and wheu there à ml

gour, cakes art ïWays adk& tcý their regales, which was. the cde on

the prefent oc'afion.

On my arrivait hem Wt fal4 1 fouad that one of the yo'ung Indiana

had: kft the ufe, of hie rie hand hy the burfling of a guc, and that. Ma

thumb had_ been mairned -lin fuch a manner as to, hang only by a fiÏ%alt

Rrip of fle(h. Indeed, when he was brought to me, his wound was in

fuch an offenfive Rate., and emitted fuch a putrid finell, that it required

A the refoltition 1 poffeKed tu examine ilL Ilis friends bad donc every

thing in dwir. power to relieve him.; but as it confified only in. finging

about him, and bloiffli ing upon his hand, the wound, as may be well ima-

gined, had got into the deplorable ftate in which 1 found it. 1 was

rather alafnwd at the clifficulty of the cafe, but as the young mau'à life

wu in a fiate of hazard, 1 was determined toi riâ mx furgical reputation.

and accordingly took hirn un4er my caire. . IMmediately formed a

peultice of bairk, firipped from the roots oUthe fpruce-fir, which 1*

appred te the wouad, baving firft wafimd it vàth the j uice ý of thý*"

T bark.

Lý.ýU
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-1798 . - bark: this proved a very painful dreffin'g: in a few .days, however, the
january. 

)V wound was clean, and the proud flelh around. it defiroyed. I wilhed

Véry Much in this Rate of the bufinefs to have feparated the thùrnb'froin

the hand.. which I well knew muft be effeEted befôre ihe cure êOuld be

performed; but he wôuld not confent, to that operation, till, by the ap.
plication of vitriol, the fle(h by which the thumb was fufpended, was

lhrivelled almoft to, a thread. Wheu 1 had fucceéded in this objet9, I

perceived that the wound was clofing rather faffer than I defired. The

falve I applied on the occafion was made ofthe Canadian balfam, 114M.
and tallow dropped from a buming can'dle - into water. In (hort, I was

fo fuccefsful, that about Chrifimas * my patient engraged. in an hunting

party, and brought me the tongue of an elk; nor wàs he finally un-

grateful. When he left me I received the warmeft acknowledgments, both

frorn himfelf, and the relations with whorn he departed, for My care of

hitin..' I certainly did. not. fpare my tinie or attention on the octafion, as

I'regularly dreffed his wound three times a day, during the çourfe of a

month.

On the 5th iii the moming the weather was calm, clear, and velry cold;

the wind blew from. the South-Weft, and in the courfe of the;afternoon

it began to thaw. 1 had already obrerved at Athabafca,. that this wind

nevér failed t'O bring us clear mild we'ather, where ' as, when it blew Ërom,

thé oppofite. quarter' it produced fhow. Here -it is- much more per

ceptible, for if it -blows hard S-uth-Weft for four bours,' -a thaw is the

confequenc*,e, and if the wind is at North-Eaft it *brings ficet and fhow,

To thistaufe it rnay be attributed, that thére is now * fb little fhow in

this -art, of the workL Théfe warin W'inds* come off tbepacific Océan,p
which
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whi«ch canne, in a dire&. line, be very far from us; the diftance being J,793-
janàr!

fo lhort, that though they pafs over mountains covered with fhow, there

is not time for them to cool.

There being fièveral. of the natives at the houfe at this time, one of

them, who had received an account of the death of his father, proceeded

in filence to his lodge, and began to fire off his gun. As it was night,

and fuch a noife being fo uncommon at fuch an hour., efpecially when

it was fo often repeated, I fent my interpreter to inquire into the caufe

of it, wh -en he was informed by the man himfelf, thatthis was a comnaon

cuftom with them on the death of a near relation,.and was a w'arningt*

their friends not " to approach, or intrude upon th em, as they were,.in

conféquence of their lofs, become carelefs of life. The chief, to'whom

the deceaféd perfon was alfo related, appeared with 1ýs war-cap on his

bead, which is only *orn on thefe folemn occafions, or when preparing

for battle, and.confirmed to, me this fingular cùftom of firing guns, in

o rder to exprefs their grief for the death of relations and friends.* The

women alone in'dulge in tears on fuch occafions; the men confidering it

as a mark of pufillanumty and a want of fortitude to betray any per-

fonal tokens of fenfibility or forrow.

The Indians informed me, that they had been to, hunt at a large lake,

called by the Knifteneaux, the Slave Lake, which derived its name from

that of its original. inhabitants, who were called Slaves.' They repre-

0'9%en they arc drinking together, they fmquently prefent their pas to cach other, when any of

the parties bave not 'other means of procuring- rum. On fuch an occafion they always difcharge

thcir pkixm, as a proof, I imagine, of their being in good order, and to determine the quantiti of

liquor the may'propofe to get.in exchange for thený.

feh tedT 2
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'if4o> r- --- à it ým a large body -of wmr,. and i1m ït. lies abSt one Imndnd
and t%"" milm due Eaft &OM chic place. Itîs wefi ktiown -to the

Knifteneaux, who arc among the inhabitants of the -plains on the banks

of the Safkatchiwine river; Tor formerly, when they ufed to corne to

make war in this touwry, they came in their cames to tàat lake, and
kft them there ; from thence there is a -beaten ý.pxth ail the wq --to the

icorir, or Laft tran.& of thirs river, which vas -their w*r.ýro&d,

january io. Among the pSple who'were ww hert, there vem itwo -Rocky Moun.
indians, who deckred, that the people to, whom we -had given that

i ion, are by no simns enùtIed toit., and thu dimir Country has

everbeen-in the vicinityofour"fént fittiadon. T.beyfaid.,infupport
of deir ag«don,'that thefe people were entirely -igwmnt of thdéparu

wèicà.,ave ediaceot te the mmmain, as well as the -nav ion of the

tWr ý th*t the 4kaver Indians had,-gready cncrcacked upon -thm, and
would fom -force them to retire t'O the foot of drde »moutitain&.' Théj!ý

repreferïted- therùfelves -theaidy -rewl'miives of diat comty thm
with me: and -- added, that the -country., end that part of the river -that

intervenes -between this place and ibe mountains, bear much the fame
appearance as that around'us; that the fortner abounds with 4*Ém«nlâlg,
but that the courfe of the latter is interrupted, near,.and in the moun-

taim, by fucceiffive rapids and -co' fiderable faîl&. Thefe mm alfo in-
fmmed me, that there is anather great river tow«rds the midl4ay fun,

wbcfe caff eh t runs in that di reEtiop, and dm -tbe tdiftamS -freitý 4" t - iÉ m
great acrofs the inountains.

The natm*es brought me, Plenty of furs. The frmfi quim i .:Of

fnow, at this time, was particularly -favourable for hunting -the beaver, às

from
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from üùs tircmMhnce, thofe animals could, vWk the tramr ftcitity, bt

traced Emin tthicir -bledg= to fthtir I"ngï*-cc&

-On the i2th the humer arrived, having left hit:znoiker-in4aw, wht>
was lately become a widow with tbxee fmail -chiMrm-e 4wd ük afiml k.
bour of a fourth. Her daughter related this circumftance to the women
here, witheut the leefi appeairance of conce", thon0h lhe-Teprdimted
her as in -a Rate ýef great daner, which probably might promèd from
ber being abandoned in this unnatural manner. At the fame time -with.'
out any apparent confcioufnefi; of her o-vvm barbarous negligence; 'if the

poor abandomd weman fhould die, fhe would mff probably lament ber
with great mcries, ahd, perha-ps, imt off oft or -two jolâts. of. her fiagm

as tokens of her grief. The Indians, indeed, çonfider the flûte of a
woman in laboûr as among the moft triffing occurrences of corpSil

pain to which. humen nature is fabje&, and dwy my be, in -' ferne -mea&

fafe, juftified in this apparerit infenfibility ftorn the f-ircurnftmcee of tha
fituation airm g themfelves. It is by inc) means uncommon in the hafty
removal of their camps 'frota- one polition to anôther, -for a wman to

be taken in labour., to deliver herfelf in her way, without any affiftanceý,>
or inotice-fiom her affociates in the joutmey, and to overtake thetn before

eey tomplete ffie arrangermnts of their -evening -fiatio% with ber new.
born babe -on her back.

1 wasthis mSning threatened with a vM ýuhpledàwt. eve-'n-t,, wW&ý,
hewtver, I was femmàtely -enabled to celitrol. Two yonng ladiam

being engaged in one of their games, a difput. enfued, which rofié to

fuch an hçight, that they drew their knives, and if I had not happened
to

NORTRWEST CONTRRNT OF AMERXAO
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L793- to have appeared, they would, I doubt not, have employed them to
very.bloody purpofes. So violent was their rage, that after I had turned

them both out of the boule, and féverely reprimanded them, they ftood
in the fort for at leaft half an hour, looking at èach other with a moft

vindiElive afpeêt, and in fullen filence.

The game which produced this ftate of bitter enmity, is called that

.of the Platter, from a principal article of it. The Indians play at it
in the following manner.

The inftruments - of it confift of a platter, or -difh, made of wood or
bark, and fix round, or fquare, but flat pieces of metal, wood, or ftone,
whore fides or rurfaces are of différent colours. There are put into the

dilh, and after being for forne âme fhaken tqgether, are thrown into
the air, and received again in the difh with confiderable dexterity;
when, by the number that are turned up of the fame mark or colour,
the game is regulated. If there fhould be equal numbers, the throw is
not reckoned ; if two or four, the platter changes hands.

On the i,3th, one of thefe people came to me, and prefented in himfelf
a curious example of Indian fûperftition. ý He requefted me to furnifh

him with a remedy that might be applied to the joints of bis legs and
thighs, of which he had, in a great meafure loft the ufe for five winters.
This affliffion he attributed to, bis cruelty about that time, when hav-
ing found a wolf with two whelps in an old Beaver lodge, he fet fire

to it and confumed them,

The
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The winter bad been fo mâd, that the' fiiam had but.1àitý1y ltâft us, and 1798;
jènU4rYý

at this âdvahced périod there was verý litde fnc(w on the ground: it was,
however, at this time a foot and a half in depth, in the environs of the

eftablilhment -below' this, Which is at the difiance «of about'féventy

leagues.

On ' the 28th the Indians weré now employed in making their Fhow.

fhoes.9 as the fhow had not hitherto fallen in fufficient quantity to rendér

them necegary.

The wrather now became very cold, and it froze fo bard in the night Februuyit.

that *my watch ftopped ; a circumftance that had never happened to this

watch fince my refidence in the country.

There-was a lodge of Indians here, who were abfolutely ftarving with

cold and hunger. They had lately loft a near relation, and had, accord.

ing to cuffom, thrown away every thinà belonging to thern, and even

e . xchanged the few articles of raiment which they poffeffed, in order, as I

prefume, tô get rid of every thing that may bring the deceafed to their re-
membrance. They alfo defiroy every thing belonging to any deceafed
perfon, except what they confign to the grave with the late owner of

theme We had fome difficulty to make them comprehend that the debts

of a rnan who dies fhould be difcharged, if he left any furs behind him:

but thofe who underftand this principle of juftice,'and profefs to, adhere

to it, never fail to - prevent the appearance any fkins beyond fuch as

may be neceffary to fatisfy the debts of their dead relation.

On the &h I had an obfervation for the longitude. In the courfe of
this

NORTH-WIEST CON TMNT OF AMRICAm
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1-MUý to iafQrm ma 14M cm of tbom W d ab, Iùm; end cm bis pro.

Wrilag 4 compkiffit te tke Mun %ith whQu he now
='cd, and to whom

144 gim Wm in chaqM, bc replie& that be bad been very iaquu.

dent to play and quarrel with the young Indians out of bis lodge, where

no one would dare to, come and quarrel with him; but that if he had
loft. bis lifte wbere he bad becs, it would have bein ýhe confequence ofhie ow% "Y. " ThS,, eyen amon a ara

g tbefe cfflren of *natuve, it ppe

that a mans houre is his caffle, where the proteaion.,of WpiWity. js

rigidly maintained.

Tbq bud frofi which bad prevailed frota the begiening of February

continued to the 16th of March, when the wind blowing frou tbe South.

Wifi, the weather becarne mild.

On ýhe ggd a volf was fo bold as- to venture among the Indian

%ad, was very néar carrying-off a child.

1 W anotbu obfervaMes e- Jupiter and bis fatekites for the longi-

tudré, On the i 3th fome geefe were feen, and thefe birds are always con-

âdered as the harbingers of fpring. On the i ft of -April my hunters lhot

Of ýbom. This was a much carlier period than 1 ever remeniber to

obferved the vifits of wild fowl in this part of the workL The

veather had been mild for the laft fortn%*ht, and- there was. a proinife of

ib continuanéa On the 5th the fnow haci en6rely difappeare&

At half paft four this morning- 1 was. awakened to bc informed that

4a Indian bad been kù*le& 1 accordie hafiezed, tu the camp, where

r --W-

V- --- IIfflý
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i found two women employe4 in rolling up the. îlead body of a man,. 1793-
Febnury.

ca1W the White Partridge, in a beaver robe, whîch I had lent him. He 1-ýý
had received four mortal wounds from -a dagger, two within the collar.
bone, one in the left breaft, and another in the firiall of the back, with two

cua acrofs his head. The murderer, who had been my hunter through-
out the winter, bad fled; and it was pretended that féveral relations
of the deceafed were gone in purfuit of him. The hiflory of this un-
fortume event is as follows:-Nmmoffl

Thefe two men had been comrades for four years; the murderer had
threc wives; and the young man who was killed, becoming enamoured
of one of thems the hufband confented to yield hei to higù*,, with the
referved power of claiming her as his property, when, it fhould be his

pleafure. This'conneaion wu uninterrupted for near three'years, when,
whimfical as it may appear, the bufband became jealous, and the pqblic
amour was fufpended. The parties, however, made their private affie
nations, which caufed the voinan, to be fo ill tmated by her hufba, d., that
the paramour was determined to take her away by force; and this projeEL
ended in his death. Thà ' is a very common praffice among the Indians,
and generallyterminates-in very férious and fatal quarrels, Inconfequence
of this event all the Luhans went away in great apparent hurry and con-

fufion, and in the evening not one of thein was to be feen about the fort

The Beaver and Rocky Mountain kdians, who traded with- us in this
-river, did.not excepd an huadred and fifty men, capableofbearing

arms; twôthirà of.-whom. callthemfelvesBeaverIndiam, Thelattér
differ ouly from the former. « they bave, more or lefs, imbibed the cuf-

U toms
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-1793 torni and manners of the Kniffeneaux. As 1 bave already oblèr'ved;
M

ey are paffionately fond of liquor, and in the moments of their feili-:-,

vity will barter any thing they have in their poffeffion for it.

Though the Beaver Indians made their peace with the Knifieneaux.,

at Peace Point, as already mentioned, yet they did'not fécure a Rate of

amity from others of. the fame nation, who hàd driven away the nativei

of the Safkatchiwine and Miffinipy kivers, and joined at the head wateir of

the latter, called the Beaver River: from thence they proceeded Weft by

the Slave Lake juft defcribed, on their war excurfions, which they often

repeated, even till the Beaver -Indians had procured arms, which was in

the year 1782. If it fo happened that they miffed them, they proceeded

Weftward till they were .certain of w-reaking their vengeance on thofe

of- the Rocky Mountain, who being ilthout arms, became an eafy prey

to- their blind and lavage fury' - All the European articles they pof-

féfféd; pyevious to the year 1780, wére obtained from. the Knifteneaux

and Chepewyans, who brought them, from, Fort- Churchill, and fbr whick

they were madç to pay an extravagant price.

As late as the year 1786, when the firft traders &om Canada arrived on

the banks of this river, the nativès employed bo-ws and fhares, but'at

prefent very little ufe is made- of the former, and the latter are no longe

known. They ftill entertain agreat dread of their natural enemies, but

they are fince become ýfo welf armed," that the others now call them their

allies. The men are in general of a èoindy appearanceîand, fond of per-

fonaldecoration. The wo'en-are.àf a contrary aïpofiüon, and the flaves

-of the;men* in common-with all -the Inàan. tribes. polygamy-à allowed

among
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ainong thent, They are very fubjeél to jealoufy, and fatal confé- ý793ý.
quences frequently refult from the indulgence of that paffion. But not.

withRanding the vigilance and feverity which lis exercifed by the huf.
band, it feldom happens that a woman is without her favourite, who,
in the abferwe of the hulband, exaéls the fame fubmiffion, and praEffes
the. fame tyranny. And fo premature is the te.nder paffion* that it is

fometimes known to invigorate fo early a period of life as the age of
éleven or twelve years. The women are not. very prolific; a circum-

flance -which may be attributed, in a. great meafure, to the hardffiips that
they fuffer, for except a few finall dogs, theyýalone perform that labour

which is allotted to beafts of burthen- in other countries. It is not uncom-
mon, while the men carry nothing but a gun, that their wives -and daugh.

ters follow with fuch weighty burdens, that -if they lay them down they
cannot replace them, and that is a kindnefs which the men will not deign
to perform; fo that during their journeys they are frequently obliged to,

lean againft a tree for a finall portion of temporary rélieL When they
arrive at the place which iheïr tyrants have chofen for their encamp.
ment, they arrange the whole in a few minutes, by forrning a curve of

poles, meeting at the top, and expanding into circles of twelve or fifteen
feet diarneter at the bottom, covered with dreffed fkins, of the Moofé

fewed together. Duritig thefe preparations, the men fit down quietly to,
the enjoyrnent of lheir pipes, if they happen to have any tobacco. But

notwithftandingVthis abjeEt flate of flavery and fubmiffion, the women
have a confiderable iuduence en the opunon of the men in every thing
,cxcept their own domeftic fituation.

Thefe Indians are -excellenthunters, and their exercife in that capacity
U2 is
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is fo violent as to reduce theth in general to a very nwagre appearance.M a 9rck
Their religion is of a very contta9ed nature, and I never witneffed any

cerernony of devotion which they had not borrowed frorn the Knifte.
neauxi their féalis and fafis beitig in irnitation of that- people. They are
more vicious and warlike thati the Chepewyans,,from whence they fprang,
though they do not poffefs their feifiibnefs, Ïor while they have the means
of put-chafing their neceffaries, they are liberal and generous, but when
dit* are exhaufled they become errant bekgars -. they are, however, M
taarkable for their hônefty, for in the whole tribe there were only tw6

women and à man who had been known to have fwerved from that virtue,
and they were confidered ai obje%%. of difregard and reprobation. They
are afRiiied with but few difeafes, and their only rernedies confift in
bindifig the temple*, prôturing perfpimtion, finging, and blowi*ng on the

fick perfon, oraffe&ed part. When death overtakes any of -them, their
property, as I have before obierved, is Wrificed and dellroyed; nor is
theýe aùy failure of lanmtation or mourning on fuch occafion: they
who arè more néarty related to the departed perfon, black their faces,
and foinetimes cut off their hair; they alfo pierce their arms with
knives and arrows. The grief of the females is carried to a HI
greeter excefs; they not ôniy cut their hait, and cry and howl, but
they will lometimes, with the utmoft deliberation, employ foine Ibarp

inftrument to feparate the nail from the fiùger, and then force back

the fleffi beyond the firft joint, which they immediately amputate,

But this extraordinary mark, of afRiaion ù only .difpiayed. on the

death of a favourite fon, an hufband, or a fathm Many of the old

wornen have fo often repeated this ceremony, that they have not a com-

plete finger remaining on éither ban& The women renew their larnien-
tations
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tations at the " es of their depamd relatives for a long rucceffion of 1793-
March.

years. They appear, in common with.,all the Indian tribes, to be very V
fond of their children, but they are as,.jearelefs in their mode of fkadling
them. in their infant Rate, as they ýyé of their own drelà ý the child is
laid down on a board, of about two feet long, covered with a bed o£

moû, to, which it is faftened 'by bandages, the mofs being changed as
often as the occafion requires. The chief of the nation had no lefs thaa
nine wives, and children in proportion,

When traders firfi appeared amen -thefe people, the Canadians were
treated with the utmoft hoipitality and attention; but * they have, by

their fubfequent condua, taught the natives to withdraw that refpeEt
from thein, and fotnetimes to trest them wilh indignity. They differ

very much front the Chepewyans and Knifieneaux, in the abhorrence
they profefs of any carnal communication between their women and the

white people. They carry their love of gaming to excefs; they wili
purfut it for a fucceff'ion of days and nights, and no apprebenfion of
ruin, nor influence of dorneffié affeEtion, will reffrain thern from. the
indulgence of it They are a quick,'lively, aCtive people, with a keen,
penetrating, dark eye; and thoùgh they are very fufceptible of angeri-'
areascafilFappeared. The males eradicate their beards, and the females
their hair in every part, except their heads, where it is ftrohg and black,
apd witheut a curl. There are many old men amoeng them, but they are
in general ignorant of the fpace in which they have been inhabitants of
the earth, though one of them told me that he recolle&ed fixty winters.

An Indian in forne mcafure explained bis age to me, by- relating that
he
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he remembered the oppofite hills and plains, now interfperfed, with
Apffl.

groves of poplars, when they were covered with mofs, and without any-

animal inhabitant but the rein-deer. By degrees, hè faid, the face oU

the country changed-to its prefent appearance, when the élk camé fron

the.Eafi, and was followed by the buffalo; the rein-deer then retired to

the long range of high lands that, at a confiderable diftance, run parallel

with this river.

On the2oth'.of April I had an obfervation of Jupiter and his fatellites,
for the longitude, and we were now vifited by our fummer companions

the gnats and mofquitoes. On* the other fide of the river, which was yet

covered with ice, the plains were delightful ; the trees werébudding, and'

many plants in bloffom. ' Mr. Mackay brought me a bunch of flowers

of a pink colour, and a yellow button, encircled with fix leaves of a light

purple. The change in the appearance of fiature was as fudden as it was

Pleafing, for a few days only were paffed away fince -thé ground was

covered with fhow. On the 25th the river was deared of the ice.,

1 now found that the death of the man called-the White Partridgè, had,

deranged all the plans which 1 had fettled with the Indians for the fpring

hunting. They had affembled at forne diflance from the fort, and lent

an embaffy to me, to dem 'and rum to drink, that they might have an

opportunity of crying for. their deceafed brother". It would le con*

fidered as an extreine degradation in an Indian to, weep when Ibber, but

a Rate of intoxication fanaions all irregularities. On my refufal, they

threatened to go to war, which, froin. motives of intereft as well as

humanity, we did our. utmoft to dilcourage; and as," a fécond meffage
was
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wu brought by perfons of foine weight among thefe people, and on 1793-

whom I coild depend, 1 thought it prudent to comply with the demand,

on an exprefs condition, that they would continue peaceably at

home*

The month of April being.'now pail, in the early part of which I m-as

moft bufily employed in trading with the Indians, 1 ordered our old

canoes to, be repaïred with bark, and added. four 'new ones to, .them,

when with the. furs and provifions 1 had .. purchafed, fix. canoes were

loaded and difpatched on the 8th of May for Fort Chepewyan-. I had,

however, retained fix of the men who agreed to, accompany me on my

projeEted voyage of difcovery. I alfo eilgaged my hunters, and clofed

the bufinefs of the year for the -company by writing my public and pri-

vate difpatcheso

Having afcertained, by various oblervations, the latitude of this place

to be 56. 9. North, and longitude 117, 35- 15. Weft:-on the qth day

of May, I found, that my acrometer was one.hour forty« fix minutes

flow to apparent time; the mean'going of it I had found to, be twenty-

two feconds flow in twenty-four hours. Having fettled this point, the

canoe was put into the water: her dimenfions were twenty-five feet long

within, exclufive of the curves of flern and fiern, twenty-fix inches hold,

and four feet nine inches beam. At the fame time fhe was fo light, that.

two men could carry her on u good road three or four miles without

refting. In this flender veffel, we fhipped provifions, goods for prerents,

arms, ammunition, and baggage, to -the weight of three thoufand pounds,

and an equipage of ten people; viz. Alexander Mackay, jdfeph Landry,
Charles
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1793- Charles Ducette,* François Beaulieux, Baptiil Biffon, François Courtoh,
May.

'W and Jacques Beauchamp, with two Indians as huinters and inte-Preters.
One of them, when a boy, was ufed to be fo idle, that he obtained the

reputable name of Cancre, which he ftill poffeffes. With thefe perfons
1 ernbarked at leven in the evening. My winter interpteter,, with another

Perfon, whom I left here to take care of the fort, and fupply the nitives

with ammunition during the fummer, lhed tears on the -refleEtion of

thofe dangers which we might encounter in our expediti'n, while wy own

people o&red up theïr prayers that we m-ight, return in fafety froin it.

jcéph Lwdry md Chales Duccue w with me in my former vome.



CHAPTER»111.

Proceed on W voyage of dicowry. B=6fut fcenerý. T& canoe îoo
&aw &dm The cowstry in aflate of combujNon. Met with an Aunt-

iwgp". Stak of me rives, fic. -meet vith Itidiaur. See the track
&arx, and one of &W dew. i$ýWàwW of gn Indian. jun&on

f au Bear Rivff Afflearame of ik emntry. Stak of t&
Vbferve -a fali of fimber. Abwuk= of animih. se

-Cow tn,,,fight of I& rmiy mountaiw. The canoe rerrives as sninry and
ù repaired. . Navigation dangerow. Ra#& and faaf. Succen of

djîcultiis and dange".

W E began our voyage with a courre South by Weit againft a T'hu- y 9.

:Rrong current one mile and threc quarters, South-Weft by South one
mile, and landed beforecigk on ani ifland for the night,

The . wStlwr w» clear and plWant, though there was a keennefi 'M' Friday io.

the.air; and at a quarter p& thrce in the morning we continued* our
voyage, fleering South-Weft . thrée q'uarters of a mi.leý Smth-Weftby
South -one mile and a quarte,. South three quarters'of a mile, Soothê.
Weft by South one quarter of * a mile, South-Weft by Wéfi- ýone miléý

South-W.,eft by South three miles, South -by Weft threc qu*arters'-of .-',"a
x mile,

NORTH.WZST. CONTINENT OF AMERICA.
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ý93- mile, and South- Weft one mile. The canoe being firained froinits having
been very heavily laden, became fo-leaky, that we were obliged to land,

unload, and gum it, As this circumiliance took place about twelve, 1 had

an opportunity of taking an i1titudéý, wkich made our latitude .55, 58- 48-

When the canoc was repaired we continued our cou,ýfe, fleeripg Soudi.
Weft by WeIL one m ' k and an balf, when 1 had the misfortune to drop

MY POcket-compafi; iata thç wate*r;. Weit half a mile, Wcû-Squtb.Weil
four miles and au- haW. . Jiere, thcý,ba are. Reep and, hilly, and in foine
parts. undermined by t.he,-river. .. Where the carth ha.& given way, the face

LW cliffs dïcovers aurnerous confitting of reddilh cartb and
biuýmça, and * greyifh carth, below whîch, near the water.

edgr,,is a red Rour. ý Water iffues from, moft of the banks, and the ground
on which it: f te ficurf, or ý rticles ofpreads is covered with a thin wh.i Pý
a faline fubRance: there are feveral of thefe falt fprings. At«**.half paft

fix in the aftemoon the yeung men landed, when they killed an elk-
and wounded a buffalo. In this fpca we formeà our encamp=nt for
the night.

From the place which we quitted this rao ng, the Weft fide of the
river difplayed a fucceffion of the mofi beautiful icenery 1 had ever be.
bel& The g=nd rifes at incervals to a confiderable height, and fimch-

inwwds to a confiderable "nce:: at every interval or paure- in thý

Y&, tkire ni a very gently-aficending fpace- or lawns which is alternate

vi& abmpt precipices to the fimmit of the iirWe, or, at leaft as far as
âe eye could.diftinguilh. This magnificemt üxatre of nature hm àll

the decoraùons whkh tbe b= mul animals of the country can afford it.
groves
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1 6 -esof poptare in eýery fhape vary the féene - and their intervals are

r2ay:
enfivened with vaft herds of elks and buffaloes *a the former choofing the

Reeps and uplands, and the latter preferring -the plains. At this time
the buffaloes were attended with their young ones who were ffilking
about them; and it appeared that the elks would foon exhiýit the farne
enlivening circuinftance. Tbe whole country difplayed an exuberant

verdure , the mes that bear a blogom . were advancing faft to that de-
lightful appearance, and the velvet rind of their branches refleifting the
oblique rays of a rifing or fetting'fun, added a Iplendid gaiety to the
Icene, which no expreffions of mine are qualified to deïcribe. The
Eaft Me of tIx river confifts of a range of hig4 land covered with the
white fituce and- the foft birch, while dit banks abound with the alder
and'the willow. 'The water continued to.'rïel, and the current being

proportionably &on& we made a greater ufe of fetting poles than
paddles.

The -weather was overca ft. With a ftrong wind a-hea4 we embarked saturday 1 la

at fbur in the morning, and left all the ftelh meat behind us, but the
portion which had been ag'ignid- to- the ketde; the canS being already

. too hravily laden. -Our courfe was Weft-Soutli-Weft' one mile,- where
a finall, river flâwed- in froin the Eaff, natned Queatina See, or River
vith the High Banks; Weft half a mile, South hâlf a mile, South-Weft

by- Weft three quartm of a Weff -one mile and. a. quarter, South-
weft a quarter of -a mile, South-South-Weft héàf à mile, and Weft by
South a mUe and an hal E Here'I took - a meridian altitude, which gave

55. 56. 3... North latitude. We then prm--eeded WeR three miles and an
haIý'Weft-South-WeR, where the- whole "Plain * as -on fný, one mile,

X 2 Weil
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à -J 93- Wefl one mile, and the wind fo firong a-head, that it occafioned the canoeMay.
to take in. water, and otherwife impeded our progrefs. Here we landed.
to take time, with the mean of three altitudes, which made tbe watch

flow, 1. 42. io. apparent time.

We now proceeded Weft-South-Weft, -one mile and a quarter, where
we found a chief of the Beaver Indians on an hunting. party. I re-

rnained, however, in my canoe, and though it was getting late, 1 did not
choofe to encamp withthefe people, left the friends of my hunters

might diféourage them from proceeding on the voyage. We, therefore,
continued our courfe, but féveral Indians kept company with us,

running along the bank and converfing with my people, who, were fo
attentive to, them, 'thàt they drove the canoe on a Rony flat, fo that we
were under the neceffity of landing to repairthe darnages, and put up
for the night, though very contrary to my wilhes. My hunters obtained
permiffion to proceed with fome of thefe people to their lodges, on the
promife of being back by -the break of day ; though I was not without

fome apprehenfion refpeffing them. The chie[, however, and another
man, as well as feveral people from the lodges, joined us, before we had

completed the repair of the can'oe; and they madé -out a melancholy
:ftory, that they had neidier ammunition or tobacco fufficient for their

.- neceffary fupply during the lummer. I accordingly referred him to the
Fort, where plenty of -thofe articles were left in the care of my inter.
preter, by whom they would, be abundaýily furniffied, if they were

aiftive and induftrious in puifuing their occupations. 1 did not fail, on
-this occafion, to, rnagnify the advantages of the pr4ent expedition; obferv-

ing, at the faine time, that its fuccers would depend on the .fiýkIày.and
conduci
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conduél of the youmg men who were retained by me to hunt. The 1793-
May.

chief a1fQý,e0Poféd to borrow my canoe, in order to tranfport himfélf

and family acrofs the river: féveral plaufible reafons, it is true, fug-

geffed themfelves for refiftinghis propofitictn; but when I ftated to hirn,

that, as the canoe was intended for a voyage of fuch conféquence, no

woman could be permitted to be embatked in it, he acquiefced in the re-

.fufal. It was near twelve at night when he took bis leave, after 1--had.

gratified him with a prefént of tobacco.

Some of the Indians paffed the night with us, and I was informed by Sunday 12.

them, that, according to our mode of proceeding, we fhould, in ten days,
get as far as the rocky mountains. The young men now returned, to

my great fatisfaEtion, and with the appearance.o ' f contentment : though

I was not pleafed when they dreffed themfelves in the clothes which I

had given them before we left. the Fort, as it betrayed fome latent dëfign.

At four in the morning we proceeded on our voyage, fteering.Weit

three miles, including one of our courfe yefterday, North-Weft by North

four milesý Weft two miles and aa half, North-Weff by Weft a mile and

.an balf, North by Eaft two miles, North-WeR by Weft one mile, and

North-Ncwth-Weft three miles. After a, continuation of our courfe

where to the North for a mile and an half, we landed for the night on an

ifiand féveral of the India fis vifited us, but unattended by their women,

who remained in their camp, which was at fome diftance from. us,

The land on both fides of the river, during the two laft days, . is very

much,èlevated .but particularly in the latter part of it, and, on the Weftem
fi de.
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1199. fide,, prefents in différent places, white, fteep, and lofty cliffs. Our&y.
view being confined by-thefe circumftances, we did not fée fb many

animais as cdthe ioth. Between thefe lofty boundaries, the river be.
come ' s narrow, and'in a great meafure free from iflands'; for we had

Paffed onty four: the ftream, indeed, was not more than from, two.
hundred to thr'ee bundred yards broad; whereas before thefe cliffs

preffed upon it, its breadth was twice that extent and befprinkled with
iflands. We killed an elk., and -fired fçver'al fhots at animals from the

canoe.

The greater part of this band being Rocky Mountain Indians: I en.
deavoured to, obtain fome intelligence, of our intended route, but they

all pleaded ignorance, and ' -uniformly declared, that they knew nothing
-of the country beyond the firft mountain: at the fame time they were of
opinion, that, from the firength of the current and the rapids, we fhoula

not get there by water; though they did not hefitate to expréfs their fur-
prife at the expeditioawe had already made.

1 inquiredj with fome anxiety, after an old man w-ho had .aiready

given me au account of the country beyonà the limits of his tribe,
and was very much difà-ppointed at being informed,. that he had not
been fecu for upwards of a moon. This man had been at war on
another large river leyond the Rocky Mountain,'and dekribed to me
a fork of it between the mountains; the Southern branch of which he di-
reéIed me to take: from thence.. he laid, there was a carrying7place of
about à day's march for a young man to get to, the other river.. To prove
.the tru-th of hà rdation, bc confented, that bis fon, vitq -had bSn'with

him
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him in thorl parts, Ibould accornpany tne;"and he accordingly fent hirn .1798-

to tbe Fort fome dayà, hefore my departure; but the preceding night he
de young man, whore application to attend me as a

'ýtferted with another'
1

honter, being refufed, "--he perfuaded the other to leave me. I now

thought it right to repeà to them what I had faid to the chief of the

firft band., refpeEting the'#dvantages which would be derived from the

voyage, that the young Wen might be encouraged t6 remain with me;

as without them 1 fhould have attempted to, proceed.

The firft objea that prefèhted itfelf to me this morning was the youngMond3y 3.

man whom 1 have already Vbentioned, as having feduced away my in-

ý tended guide. At any otherý-'time or place I fhould have chaftifed him

0j ýis paft co'nduél, but in triy, fi.tuation it was neceffary to pifs over his

offencel, left he fhould endeavoiur to exercife the fame influence over thofe

who were fo effential, to my firrvice. Of the deferter he gave no fatis.

faiftory account, but continued to exprefs his wilh to attend me in his

place, for which he did not poff, efs any neceffary qualifications.

pearance of rain; an

The weather was cloudy, with an ap d the Indiansl'

preffed me with great earneftnefs to pafs the day with them, and hopéd

to prolong my flay among t1ýem, by affuring me that the winter yet

lingered in the rocky mountairà: but iüy objeift'was to lofe rio time, and

having given the chief fome,,--tobacco for a frnall quantity of meat,

we embarked at four, when My young men could not conceal their

chagrin at parting with thek friends, for fo long a pei*od as the

voyage threatened. to, occupy. When I had affured them that in
-three -moons we .1hould, returù to them, ý;e proceeded on ouri courfe,

Weft
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Weft-North-Weft half a mile, Weft-South-Weft'ne'u mile and an half;

Weft by North, three miles, North-Weft by Weft two miles and an half,
South-Weft-by Weft half a mile, South-South-Weft a mile and an half,

and South-Weft a mile and a halE Here I had a meridian altitude,
which gave 56. 17- 44, North Iaititude.

The laft courfe continuled a mile and an half, South by Weft three

quarters of a mile, South-Weft by South thrce miles andan half, an&

Weft-South-Weft two miles and an half. Here the land lowered on

both fides, with an increafe of wood, and difpIayect great numbers of

animals.- The river alfo widened from three to five hundred yards, and

was'full Of ifiands and flats. Having continued our courfe thre& miles,
we made for the fhore at féven, to pa-fs the night.

At the place frorn'whence we proceèded this inorniing, a river falis in

from the North; there are alfo lèverai iflands, and ma-ny rivulets on,

either fide, which are too ' finall to deferve particular notice. Wc

perceived along- the river tracks of large bears, fome of which were nine

inche's'Wide, and of a proportionate leng-h. We faw one- of their dens,

or winter' quarters, called walee, in an ifland, which was ten feet deepi

five feet high, and fix feet wide; but we had not yet feen one of thofe-ànî_ý

mals. *Thé Indians entertain great apprebenfion of'this kind of bear,

which is called the grifly bear, and they never venture to attack îf but in

a party of at leaft three or four. Our hunters, though they had been
r Voyage'. by la 'd, knew- nothi - ëf the

:much.higher than this part of ou« n ing
ïVer tioned, that ha *ing been engaged in a war ex-

One of them men

pèditio-n, his pa'rty on their return made their canocs at fome difiance

below
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below us. The wind was North throughout the day, and at times.blêW 1ý93:ay

with confiderable violence.

The apprekenfions whichI had felt refpeEting the young men were

not altogether groundlefs, for the eldeft of them told me that his uncle
n- î owing mannèr:---j" My nephew,

had laft night addreffed him i -hé foll --

your departure makes my heart painful. The white people may be laid

to rob us of you. They are about to conduift you into the midft of our

enemies, and you may never more return to us. Were you not with

the Chief*, 1 know not what - 1 fhould do, but he -requires your at-

tendance, and you muft follow hirn."

The weather was clear, and the ai r- ffiarp, when we embarked at half Tuerday 14.

pift four. Our courfe was South by Weft one mile and an half, South.

Weft by South half a mile, South-Weft. We here found it neceffary W

unload, and gum the canoe, in which operation we loft an hour; when-.

we proceeded on the laft, courfe one mile and an half. I nôw took a

meridian altitude, which gave 56. 11. 19. North latitude, and continued to

proceed Weft-South-Weft two miles and an haIL Here the Bear River,

which is of a large appearance, falk in from the Eaft; Weft three miles

and an half, South-South-Weft one mile and an half, and South-Weft

four miles -and an half, when, we encamped upon an illand about féven in

the evening...

During'the early part of the day> the current was not fo firong as we.

a TýewpeopIç, as well as all ' the natives on this- fide of Lake Wi-nipic, sive. the maçantüe agent
âat diahuiud

y had



1798- had generally found it, but tow ards the evening it becaMay. me very rapid,
and was bro'ken by numerous iflands. Wewere-gratifiedasufualwith
the fight of animals. The land on the Weft fide is very irregular, but
has the appearance of being a. good beaver country; indeedwe faw fome
of thofe animals in the niver. Wood is ingreat plenty, and fèveral

,-rivulets added their fircameto the main river. A goofe was the only
article of provifion which we procured to day. Smoke was fee-n, but
at, a great diftanoe before us.

5. The rain prevented us from continuing our 4ý"ute till 'paft fix in the
morning, when our courfe was South-Weft by Weft three quarters of a
mile; at which time we paffed a river on the left, 'làTeff by South two
miles and an half. The bank was fleep, and the current ftrong. The laft
courfe continued one mile and an half, Weft-South-Weft two miles,
where a îîver flowed in froin the right, Weft-ýby South one mile and an
baJf» Well-North-Weft one mile, and Weft by North two miles. Here

die land tak-es the form of an high ridge, and cut'ur courfe, which was
Weil for three miles, at right angles. We now completed the voyage
of this day.

Iry the preceding aight the water rofe upwardscif two inches, and bad
iifen in- this --ptoportion fince our departure. Tfie wind,, which was

Weft-South-Weft,, blew very hard throughout the day, and with the
ffrength of the current, greatly impeded our progrefs. The river, in
t4 ert,,of its i.s full of . W«il&; -and thé land, on the ýcutb or'. lçâ'âdé, is

thick with wood. Several rivulets alfo fall -in from, that quarter. At
the en'trancé df'-ike laff river which we paffed,' therc'was. . aqü - antity o

wolc)ds
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wood, which had been cut down by axes, and fome by the beaver. This 1793-
May.

fall, howevtr, was not made, in the opinion of my people, by any of the
Indians with whom we were acquainted.

The land to the right is of a very irregular élevation and appearance,
compofed in fome places of clay, and rocky cliffs, and others exhibiting

ftratas of red., green, aùd yellow colours. Some parts, indeed, affer a
beautiful fcenery, in fome degree fimilar to that which we paired on the
fecond day of our voyage, and equally enlivené d'with the elk and the buf-
falo, who were feeding in great numbers, and unmolefled by the humer.
In an ifland which we paffed, there was a large quantity of white birch,

whofe bark might be employed in the couftruEtion of canoes.

The weather being clear, we reimbarked at four in the morning, an d Thurfdey 16.

proceeded Weft by North three miles. Here the land djaïn aippeared «
if it run acrofs our courfe, and a confiderable river difchargeditfelf by
various ftreams. According to, the Rocky Mou.ùtain Indian, it is caBed

the Sinew River. This fpot would be an excellent fituation for a fort or
faaory, as there is plenty of wood, and every reafon to believez)ihat, the
country abourids in beaver-. As for the other animals,. they are in evi.
dent-abundance, as in every direflionthe elk and"the-buîFàlo are fcen in

poffeffi-on of the hills and the plains. -Our courfe continued Weft-North-
Weft three miles and an half, North-Weft one mile and an half, South-

Weil by Weff two miles 1 (the latitude *as by obkrvýation 561. 16. 54-)
North$ Weft by North half a mile, Weft-North-Weft three quaxters of a

màle; a Imail river appearing on the right, North-Weft one rWle andan

balf, Weft by North half a mile, Weft by Soutli one »Weý and ýaù ha14
Weft -one mîle; -and at féven we, formed our encampm=t;

Mr. Mac-kay,Y. 2
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1793- -Mr. Mukay, and 'one of the young men, killed two elks, and mortally
May.

wounded a buffalo, but we only took a part of the flefh of -the former.
The ]and above the fpot where-we encamped, fpreads into an extenfive
plain, and ftretches on to a very high ridge, which, in fome parts, pre-
fents a face of rock, but is principally covered with verdure,«and varied
with the poplar and white birch tree. The country is fo crowde ' d with
azurnals as to have the appearance, in fome places, of a ftall-yard, from
the Rate' of the ground, and the quantity of dung which is fcattered over
it. The foil is black and light. We this day faw two grifly and hideous
bears.

Friday 17, It froze during the night, àmd the air was fharp in the morning, when

we continued our courfe Weft-North-Weft three miles and an half, South-
Weft by South two miles and'an half, South-Wefi'by Weft one mile

and anhalf, Weft threc quarters of a mile, Weft-South-Weff one mile

and a quarter, and South-Weft by South one mile and an half. -.At two in

the afternoon the rock moustains appeared in fight, with týeir furn-
mits covered with fhow, bearing South-Weff by South.: they formed a

very agreeable objeéI to every perfon in the canoe, as we attained the
viewofthernmuchfoonerthanweexpeâed. Afrnall river was fiéen on

our right, and we continued our progrefs South-Wefl by South fi x miles,
when we landed at feven, which was our ufual hour of encampment,

Mr. Mackay, who was walking along the fide of the river, difcharged
his piece at.a buffàlo, when it burft near the muzzle, but w1ilhout any

mifchievous eônfequen-s. On the high grounds, which were on the

appofite fide of -the river, we * faw a buffalo teâring up and doivn with

,great fury, but could-not difcern the caufe.of his impetuous motions; my
hunters
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hunters conjeélured that he had been wounded with an arrow by fcme
of the natives. We afcended féverai rapids in the couife of the day, a&4
faw one bear.

It again froze very hard duning the night, and at four in the morning saturday tg.
we continued our voyage, but we had not proceeded two hundred yards.,

before an accident happened to the canoe, which did not, however, em-
ploy more than three quarters of an hour to complete. the repair. We

then fteered South by Weft one inile and three quartersý South-Weft by
South three' miles, South-Weft by Weft one mile,-.and a quarter, Weft
by South three quarters of a mile, South-Weft half a mile, Weft by
South one mile, ' South by Weft o-ne mile and an half, South-South-Weft,

where there is a fmall ru'n of water from, the right, threc mile&and- àn half,
when the canoe ftruck on the ftump of a tree, and unfortunately where the
banks were fo fteep that there was no place to unload, except a finall
fpot, on which we contrived to, difpofe ýthe lading in the bow; whi&
lightened the canoe fo as to raife the broken part of it above the furface
of the, water; by which contrivance we reached a convenient fituation.

It required, however, two hours to complete the repair, when the wea.
ther becarne dark and cloudy, with thunder, lightning, and rain; we,

however, continued the laft courfe half a mile, and at fix in the evening

we were compelled by the rain to land for the right.

About noon we had landed on an ifland where there výerc cight lodges
of laft year. The natives had prepared bark h'ere for five cames, and
there is a road along the hills where they had paiTed. Brançîhes were. cikt
and broken along it; and they had alfo fixipped off the bark-of the trcçr>,

to get the interior rind, which forms a part of their food#
The
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The current was very ftrong through the whole of the day, and the
coming up along forne of the banks -was rendered very dangerous,

from. the continual falling of large fiones, from the upper parts of

them. This place appears to be a particular pafs for aninnais acroi's

the river., as there arc paths leading to it on both fides, every ten

yards.

In the courfe of the day we faw a ground, hog, and two cormorants.

The carth alfo appeared in féveral plam to have been turned up by the

bears, in féarch of roots.

Sunday ig. It rained very hard in the early part of the night, but the weather be-

came clear towards the morning, when we embarked at our ufual hour.

As the current threatened to be very firong, Mr. Mackay, the two

hunters, and myfelf, went on fhore, in order to lighten the canoe, and

aféended the hills, which are covered with cyprefs, and but little encu'm-

bered with underwood. We found a beaten path, and before we had

walked a mile féli in with an herd of buffaloes, with their young ones;

but I would not fuffer the Indians to fire on them, from, an apprehenfion

that the report of their fowling pieces would alarm. the natives that might

be in the neighbourhood; for we were at this time fo near the mountains,
as to, juftify our expeEtation of feeing fome of them. We, however,

fent our dog after the herd, and a calf was foon fecured by him. While

the young men were fkinning the animal, we heard two reports of fire-

arms frm the canoe, which we anfwered, as it was a fignal for my return:

we then heard another, and immediately haftened down the hill., with our

veal, through a very clofe wood. There we met one of the men, who
informed
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informed us that the canoe was at a finall diftance below, at the font of 1793-

a very ftrong rapid, and that as féveral waterfalis appeared up the river,

we fhould be obliged to unload and carry. 1 acoordingly haffened

to the canoe, and was greatly difpleafed that fo much time had* been

loft, as I had given previous direffions that the river fhould be followed

as long as it was pradicable. The laft Indians whorn we faw had in-

formed us that at the firft mountain there was a confiderable fucceffion

of rapids, cafcades, and falls, which they never attempted to aféend; and

where they always paffed over land the length of a daysmarch. My men

imagined that the carrying place was at a frnall diffance below us, as

a.path appeared to afc end an hill, where there were féveral lodges, of the

laft years conftruLîion. 'The account w hich had been given me of the

rapids, was perféélly correift; though by croffing to the other fide, I

muft acknowledge with fome rifk, in fuch an heavy-laden canoe, the

river appeared me to be prafficable, as far as we could fée: the tra.

verfe, therefore, was attempted, and proved fuccefsful. We now towed

the canoe along an ifland, a proceeded without any confiderable dif-

ficulty till we reached the ext mity of it, when the line could be no lon-
nie

ger employed; and in endeavouring to, clear the point of the ifland, the

canoe was driven with fuch violence on a flony fhore, as to, receive con-

fiderable injury. We now employed every exertion in our power to

repair the breach that had been made, as well as to, dry fuch articles of

our loading as more irmnediately required it: we then tranfported, the

whole acTofs the poktý when we. réloaded., and confinued our courfe

about three quarters, of a mile. We eould now proceed no further on

diis fide of th . e'water, and the traverfe was rende md extrxim'ely danger.

ou%, not only frm the firength ý OF îhe current, but by the cafcades juil

below
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below us, which,, if we had got among thern, would have involved us and
the can S> in o-ine common deRrufficm. We had no other alternative

îýtth .. return «by the fame courfe we came, or to hazard the traverfe, the
river on this fide being bounded by a range of fleep, over-hanging rocks,
berwath which the current was driven on witli refiltlefs iffipetuofity from
the çafcades. Here are féveral iflands of' foifid rock-, covered with a
fmall portion, of verdure, which have becii worn away by the con-

flant force of the.current, and occafionaily, as 1 prefume,.of ice, at

the. waters edge, fo'as to be reduced inr that parL to, one fourth the extent

of the uppe' furface; prefenting, as it were, 1-o i»any large taLiles, each of
which was fupported by a pedeffal of a more circumfcribed projeélion.

They are very elevated for fuch a fituation, and afford a n afylum for
geefe, which were at this time breeding on them. .- By croffing from one

to the other of thefe illands, we came at length to the main traverfe on
which we ventured, and were fuccel'sful in our paffage. Mr. Mackay,
and the.,.Indians, who obferved our manSuvres froin the top of a rock,

were, in continual -alarin for our faféty, with which their own, indeed,

maybe faid to have been nearly conneéIed: however, the dangers

that ve encountered were very -much augmented by the heavy load-

ing of the canoe.

When we had effeCied our paiTage, the current on the Weft fide was
aImýft equally ývioIent with that from whence we had juft elcaped, but

the -craggy bank being Ibmwhat, lower, we were ena with a line of

fix'ty fathow, t* tow the came, till wecame to the foot of the mofi rapid
cafcade ve had. hitherw feén. Hm. we, unloade4 and carried-every

"g over a roçày point of au huadW and! twenty paces. When the
canoe

JOUXNAL OF A VOYAGE THROUGH THE
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canoe was reloaded, I, with thofe of my people Who were not im-, Imedi. ips.à ay.

-ately employed, afcended the bank, which was there, and indeed,- as far as V

we could fée it, compofýd of clay, flone, and a yellow gravel. My preent
fituation was fo elevated, that the men, Who were coming up a ftrong

point could not hear me, though 1 called to, them. with the utmoft ftrength
of my voice, to lighten the canoe of part of its lading. And here 1
could not but refletfl, with infinite anxiety, on. the hazard of my enter-
prize: one falfe ftep of thofe who, were attachýd to-the line, or the break.
ing of the fine itfelf, would have at once configned the canoe, and every

thing it contained, to, inftant deftruélion: it, however, afcended the rapid
in perfea fecurity, but new dangers immediately prefented themfelves,
for flones, both fmàll and great, were continually rolling from the bank,
fo as to render the fituation of thofe Who were dragging the canoe be.

ne ath it extremely perilous; befides, they were at evÀery Rep in danM
from the Reepnefs of the grou'nd, of falling into the water: .nor was my

folicitude diminilhed by my being neceffarily removed at times from
the fight of them,

In our paffage through the woods, we came to, an inclofure, which

had been formed by the natives for the purpofe of fetting fhares for the

elk,' and 'of which we could not difcover the extent. After we had

travelled for fome hours through the foreft, which confified of - the

fpruce, birch, and the largeft poplars I had ever fèen, -we funk do'n

upon the riverý where the bank is low, and iww the foot of a mountain

between which, -and an high ridge, the river flows in a ' chimn# of about

one hundred yards broad - thoue at a finalidiftance bel «* it rufhes on

between pelrPendicular rocks, whem it is not much - more than half that-
z breadth.
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breadtb,, Here I remained, in great affliaty, expeffing the arrival ofay.
the cappe, andafteir fome time I fent Mr, . Mackay with one of the In-

dians, 4qýv«e the n"ver in fearch of it, and. with the où-ier 1 went up it to
examing what we..might expekl in that .qu4rtçr. In about a mile and

a haWl carne to a part where the river, waûws the. fee.t of lofty precipices,
An4 preknted, in the form of rapids and gafcades, a fucceffion of diffi.

c-Wties Wpu» navigatiçin.- Ais thecanoe did,. 4ç>t. come: in. fight we re-
turW, ggd from. the, place where 44d 4a;med

faw tbe men carrying.ý it ýûvcr a finall rocky point, met.."rjxm at the
q4tran Qf tbe narrow chaniw]. already m ed; their.4iffiçul'»

ýçf_- #n tion ues had
4çç,ngFeat indeed, idud- the.canoe, bad:lnçn brokep, WP th'çy bad per.

feV«Mý&ith fuccefsi, apd- hav' g, paf1ý
in 4xýe çaýrrying-placçý,we..proceeded

wjýh.. the. line.- as.,far asI bad alrcady beçn, ýwhea,- ýWetrç>ife -Pyler aùd
encamped on ý ehe. qppofiýe.,beach but 'tbere was no woç4 -on tbis. fide

of,,tW wgteýr,:4& the adiacSt.,40untry-b44.been ceircly Qverrun by firee
We. faw, feNeral elks feeding on týhe- edge of thç qppofite. » ice, vihich
was upwards of three hundred feet in height.

()ur courfe ta-day was about South-South-Weft two miles and an half,

OU,th-Weft half.a mile, South-Weft by South one mi1c.Qýý,an South.
by Welt half a mile, South-WeR half a mile, and Wefl. one zai4e and auhalf.

There was a flaower of hait and foine rain fro 4s... I lnçw dif-
pawWd a man, wýh an Indian to vifit ýhç zýpjds! a4qvF,ýý ý.vh=, the, lamer

foon 1Cfý hiru tu Puzfueý a b£a r
the, in fide .,of a. ý flony iUaiaid japd -#wu Mr.; ýW, 4qi

1,adiaii joined., biix, the. CaK îrCna th p4gfuit,.

expeéIed,
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expeaedý.. as the banka are almoft eve*y where fomuch élevuted above ;jgg.
the. channel of the river.; -j4ft as the obfcurity. - of theý tùkbt'ý?drew Ott ýIy
the rnaný rèturned with aný-.àccount that it- would be imprafficàbIe to
pafs'Çeveral ý pointgi à& well: as -the fup'er-irnp'ending, promontom.

The we'ather was-, clenÈ withý a fturp airi - and, we 'renewed -,Sr " ge monchy 20.
ai a quartér Sowh*Weft. by'Weft thret quartm

île. We--ýôw.,,-with infinite, difficulty paffed alon' ---the,.foot of a

rock$ * whichî fortunaielý',,ýms not un hatd * ûone, fo tha:t We -were cnabled
to cut Reps in it for the diftance of tweIýLY .-fert; - frora àW"hich,- ai* -üx

hazard of my life, I leaped on a fmall rock below, where I received thofe
whé'fallowed ine, oà MY fixndd«sý , la dûs -pâmSr four of ua pated

and dragged up -the canoe, in which gttennx we broke, W. , Véry
luckily, a dry tree bad fallen from the rock àbove -us-, without which - ve

could. not ha* e týade a fire«'as ý no Wood - wae ý tu be procured within a
: mite of the pliée, -When. the catioe was ".-tepaired, we continued » towkg

it along the rocks to ý the next,_ ' nt, when we embarked as > -eo * ild

noi- at prefent make any further ufe of thi fine-. but got along dm rocks
.. of a rouhd high ifiend of"Rone, tili we came t6a fmali fandybay. :As

we had already damagéd- the canS, mind had every rc'fon ýto :think that
lhe fSn would, ri& much greater injury, it became neceffary for us Io

.fupýly ourfel*es* with bark, as- ou-r provifion of that material arùicie:-was

éà=*e&ý; ýtwoî - m-en- w em * accordingly fent to procuré lié.,
00 ',réturne with neée4Fary tére.-
r n d the

-Mr., Màèkëy d'tWéý Iýdý wlie; -badlem « iD*, 4hore, finée wé brmke

to, ng by dýt rugged .aiàd im-
Z 2 paffable
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2793- paffiblé Rate of the ground. We, therefore, agaiù refumed our eckurfieMay.

with thé affifiante of poles, výth which we pufhed onwards till we came
beneath a precipice, where we could not find any bottom ; fo that we wele
again obliged to have recourfe to the line, the management of which

was rendered not only difficult but dangerous, as the men employed in
towing were u6der the néceffity of paffing on the outfide 6f trees that
grev'ontheedgeofthepreci'ice. Wehow.ever,,fqrmoun

p ted. this dif.
ficulty, as we had done many others, and the people, who had been

walking over land now joined us. They alfo.had met with,ýtheir ob-
Racles in paffing the mountain,

It now became neceffary for us to, make e traverfe, where the water
was fo rapid, that fome of the.peoplé ft ï- ped themfelves to their fhiru
that they mighi be the better prepered for fwim.ming, in café any acci»

dent happened to- thé canoe, which -they férioufly apprehended; but we
.fucceeded in* our attempt ý without any other inconvenience, except that

of taking in water. We now caméto a cafcade, when it was thought
neceffary to take out part of the lading. At noon we flopped to take an
-altitude, oppofite to a fmall river that flowed in from the left: while I

was thus engaged, the men went on fhore to faften the -canoe, but as the
current was not very ftrong, they' bad been negligent in perfonning
this office; it proved, however, fufficiently' powerful. to fheer her off,
and if it - had not happened that one of the men, from abfolute fatigue

had remained and held the end. of ihe line, we fhould have been de-
prived of eliery means of profecuting our voyage, as well as of pre-

fent fubfiflence. - But notw'thfianding the Rate of my mind on 14ch
an àkming circûmRance, and an ji9eMning cloud that interrupted

me,
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me.$ the altitude wlýich I took has been fince proved to be tolerably U9yý*
correift, and gave 56. North latitude. Our laft courfe was South-South-

Weft two miles and a quarter.

We now continued our toilfome and peril-ous progrefs with.the line
Weft by North, and as we proceeded the .rapidity of thecurrent in-

Preafed, Co that in the difiance of two miles we were. o.bliged to unload
Sour, times, and carry every thing- but the canoe : inàeed, in many. plaies..

à was with the utmoft difficulty that we could prevent her from 4eing
da.fhed to pieces againft the rocks by the violence of the eddies. At five

we liad.- proceeded to where the river was one continuçd rapid. Here
we again took every thing out of the canoeý in order totow her ùp with

the.line, though the rocks were fo lhelving as g'reatjy to ï.ncreafé the toil

and hazard of that operation. At length, howeverthe. agitation of the

water was fo, great, that a wave flriking on. the .b . ow'of the canoe .,broke
the line, and filled us with inexpreffible difmay,,as it-qippearçd -imýof-

fible that the veffel could efcape from being dalhed to pieces, and thofé

who were in her from perilhing. Another wave, however, more pro-

pitious than the former, dirove her out of the tumbling water, fo that the

men were enabled to bring her afhore, and thougb . le. had.been., çarried.
over rocks by thefe fwells which* .left them, naked a. moment after, - the

canoe had reccived no material injury. 'The. men were,.however, in fuch

,a flat.elrom their late al airm, that it would not oýýIy.ýaye been unavailing

but imprudent to have.propoléd, any further progr4ý.,,at pWmt.. p arti-

cularly as the river above USI as far as we could fée, was one whit î fheet'

of féami water.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER IV.

'Ü.ýjntenua'tion of diffculties and dangers. 'Difcùntentý' &II peàp4.
State of the rz*v'er-,ànd'its . banAs.

ËatýA var, ns à difcýýer ways àérofs thé mounfam. a S
preent themfelvei on all fides. Prepàýaiiùns made

rwuniain.' Aýeount -,Pl the alcent ivîth' the canoe and'bàéÉaýe. l'he
trées thàt'are Arrt*v'e'at the river. Extraordinary cir-

cum es -&Ilows in the rocks. Prepdre' Me canoe.
flanc éf it. urioùs

Renew ozir Il Ùý 'thé river. The ftaté ýf it. Lèa v*é f~ tokens
'of 'Mz'ýYfor the ýh&îvés. The wealý v a

ýrY cold. Lojf book of my
oeerùdtio's for jevéral ýays. Continue ýêo b-ýoceed up the river. Send

à lettée. ýýwn* Ï&-"eürrent_'ýzn a rýUtn'-keý. Came té thý'foýk-f 'and pro-
up. ce

?ýi î5iràheklo ýýz eu. 'SO

1793- T eA,,t ffie _C, lircôùiàÈý=entS, diffictd ïé 'ý2nél_ étatmrs, W-hich hâd
May.

hhhéito afteniïëd-ý the'pr6giefs of cuir- enterprïze,'Ih diffl- hâvé, ex'itèd-,a
-V Mý_f ldr e mtinùé ihep

riffili Ïev, eral of -é e -whàý*ere 'nÉaged, M k tô difé arf6k,
4night' tà-bëý M-uliïërà &i'-all

Inftead of paying any attention to thefe xnurxnurýý-',Y'-dêfii*dl-4*
who had uttered them to exert themfelves in gaiming an afcent of the

hilly
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hâl, and Scarnp them.for the nighL, In the. me=, *tiffie, I fet off ý wïth
one of ýhe Indi*pâ,,ind though I contintrd v# examinatiori of the riveî

,e Jong: as thierc was any light to a-ffift me,.1 ýcoùjd fet na end àf
thc r.,apids aind cigfçadca d, 1 w.as,-ýtherefdre, perfe6ay"fadsfièd, that it-wSdd

be imprafficable to.,procee'd any, further by.' wztr-r.*. ý--We"r."eturmd--CT6m
this reconnoitring excurfion very much fatigued, with our fhoes worn

out and w.oun4ed f£et; whén I--ý-fotmd tha*t, by -felkng tzees on the de-

Clivity.of the firRIIII, my peaplehaïd contrmed ta aféend it..

From the place -where I had taken the altitude at, néoný to the.place

where we made. our, landing, the river is not raore. than Ifty yards wWe,
and Rows between Rupcndous rocks, -from whence huge fi-agniènts fome,-

times. tumble dowd,,and falling fr.em fuch;ý»Ieý9b4Id*ffi ied fmallýflomp
wi h Urp ad, forrn thepolats.4 . a each'beween the -rcKkypmojeâions.

Along the face of fome of thefe preci îcesýtbér-,a
Ipi 

ppears 
a firatum- 

of

biteFoenowý fffl ance which reiémblés .C'çal;* thD.ugh, mbge, fôrne ýhý
PW-es of it apptva -fidý'otImemIrefdbed, for a-àmfî4çiý»

red to be excellent.

able tîrae, -the a&ion. of fire, and. did not mnii thë,,Ieaft- fhu= Thewbec

of this day's courfe would bave been altogch,ýrimprîà*WcabIe -ift#e-*vvftr

h4d been higher, -wl m*à.nw&ýbé the £gfè) at -cexairr;feàfaes. .,,,We-fffwalfo

feveral.eaçamswýùts of thç Kniflwmraux, I-alSg>, the -tive' wliçh-.Mh-U-j£Ml

h exc p
le favage, blood-thirfty difpofition of

than fuch a fpirit could impel them to encounter the difficulties of this

ýàImOA- e«,X=iâbk edur9rý,wlidfe, naùvcâ are e4iàlly. -"offendi'g.and

NORTU-MEST CONTINENT OF AMERICA.
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Iýq3j Mr,', Mackay informed me,, that in paffing over the mountaîni, -he ob-May'
ferved féveral chafins in the carth that emitted heat and finoke, which

a ftrong. fulphureous fiench. I fhould certainly have vifited this
phwapffi enon, if I had been fufficiently qualified as a natu.'ralift, to havé

offeired fcientific conjeEkures or' obfervations'thereon.

iruerday Pt. It ràined in the morning, and did not ceafe till about eight, and as the
men had been very fatigued and difhèartened, 1 fuffered them to cou-

tinue their reft till that hour. Such was the Rate of the river., as I have
already obferved, that noalternative was left us; nor did any means of

proceeding prefent - themfelves to, us, but the paffage of the- mountain
over which we were to carry the -canoe as well as the baggage. As this

was a,%ýery alar* ing'Sterprme, I difpiatched Mr. Mackay with three men
and thé two bxliam . to proceed in a ftraight courfe from the top of the

mountain, end to keep the line of the river till they fhould find it na.
vigable. If it fimId be their. opinion, that there was no prafficable paf.
fage in that direiftion, two of them were inftruaed to return in order to

make their report; while the others were to. go in féarch of the Indian
carrying-place. While they were engaged in this excurfion, the people

.wiw!.Yêmainedwith me were employed in gumrning the canoe,' and
multing handies for the axes. At noo'n 1 got- an altitude, which madé

-our latititude,56. o. 8. At three o'clock bad tifne, when rmy watch was
UOW 1. 31. 32. apparent âne.

At fun-fet, Mr.-.ý&ackay returned with one of the m me, and in about
two hours was followed by the others. They had penetÎated thick

.woods, arcended hâls. apd funk into vallies, till they got beyond the
rapids,
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rapids, which.- -according to- their éalculation, was a diflance of three

Icagues. The two -parties returned by diffèrent routes., but they both
agreed, that î ith .'a*ll its difficulties, and they were of -a very alarming

nature, the outward ciurfe was that whkh muft be preferred. Un p*ro-,

mifing, however, as the ac*ount of their'expedition' appeared, it did not
fink them into atate of difcouragement ; and a' kettle of wild rice,

fweetened-with fugar'.,ýhic-h had been- prepared for their-return., with
their ufual régale of rum, faon rene-wed that courage which difflained all

obRacles that threatened our progÉëfs: and-,Ïfiey went to reff, with a full
détermination to furmount them on the morrow. I fat up, in the hope

of.getting.an obfervation-'of jupitérafid his firft fatellite, but the' cloudy
weather prevented. my o«bta'inipg ît.

At break of day we entered on the extraordinary journey which, wasWedftef. 2,2.

to occupy the remaining part of it. The men began, without delay, to
cut a road uýP the moiuntaiti, and as* the treeswere' but of finall gro-w th,
1 ordered them« to fell. thoÉe which they found con*ve''en"t, # i « n fuch' a
manner, thât they might fall parallel- road, but, at the âme

time, not feparate Îhe' entirely from the A;dnpt,7 fo- t-hàt----fhey-rý
form a kind of railing. on éthér-fide. Thé .baggage wàs now brought

from the ý«aterfide., to our encampment. This waï. likewire fro - the
ficep fhel,ýing of the rocks, a very perilous undertaking, as one falfe flep

fof any ef!Îhe people.employed, in it, would bave been inflantly followed
by falling beadlong into the water. When this important objeéI was at-
tained; the whole of the party' rocçedëd with no fiýa]l degree of appre-
henfion, io fetch the canoe, which, in a fhort time,'was alfo brought te
the encampment; and, as foon as we had recovered from our fatigue, we

A a advanced
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979> advànced with it up the mountain, having' the line doubled'and -failen'edMay.
fucceffively- ai we- wént on to, the flumps; *hile a mati at the end of
it, 'hauled -it round a tree, holding it' on and fhiftin' it as 'we pro.

ceeded ; fo fhat'we may be faid, ýwith ftriét truth, tô have wa rped the
cà ' noe up the mountain': indeed by 'a general and moft- laborious exer.

tion, we got every thinig to, the fummit by two in the afternoon. At
nôon, the latitude *as 56. 0- 47 North. Aï five, I fènît the men-ýo cut
the road onwards, which they efféâed- for about a mile, when they
returned.

The weather was cloudy at iritervals, with fhowiers, and thunder. At
about ten, I obférýed an emerfion". of jup ites -' fecond fatellite; time

by the achrometer 8. 32. 2o. by which I found the longitude to bc
120. 2-9- 30'Weft from, Greenwich.

Thurfiày P 3. The weather was -clear at four this mornM9, when the -men bêgan to
carry. I joine d Mr. Mackay, and the two'Indians in the labour of
cutting a road.' The ground continued rifing gently till noon, when it
began to, decline; but though on fuch an "elevated fituation, we could
fée but little, as mountainà of a Rill higher elevation and covered with

fhow, were féen far above us in every direélion. In the afternoon
the ground became'very uneven; hills and deep'defiles alternately pre.
,fented themfelves to us. Our progrefs,'however, exceeded my expec-

.tation.. and it was not till four in the afternoon that the carriers over-
-took us. At five, in a flate'of fatigué- that may be more rea*dily con.
ceived than expreffed, we encamped near a rivulet o'r fpring that ilTued

.ftom beneath a large mafs of ice and fhow,

Our
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Our toilfome journey of this day I compute at about three miles !79ý.
along the firft of which th$ larid is - covered with plenty of wood, cono y

fiftin.g.of large trees, encumbered with little underwood, through which
it was by no mea'ns difficult to open a road,. by following a well-beaten

elk path: for the two fucceeding miles we found the country over.

fpread with the trunks of trecs, laid low by fire fome years ago; among
which large copfes had fprung up of a clofe growth, and intermixed

with briars, fo as, to render the pairage through them, painful and
,tedious. The foil in the woods' is light and of a dufky colour; that
in the bumed country is a rnixture of fand and clay with finall. flones,

T he * trees are fpruce, red-pine, cyprefs, poplar, white birch, willow,
alder, arrow-wood, red-wood, liard, fervice-tree, bois-picant, &c. I

nèver faw any of the laft kind before. It rifes to 4bout nine feet in

height, grows in joints without branches, and is tufted at the extrernity.

The flem is of an equal fize from thé bottom to the top, and does not

exceed an inch in. diarneter; à is covered with fmall prickles, which
caught our trowiérs, and working through them, fometimes- found their

way to the flefh. The fhrubs are, the goofeberry, the currant, and

feveral kinds of briars.

,Xe continued our very laborious journey, which led us down foMe Friday24.

fteep hills, and through a wood of tall pines. After much toil and trou-
ble în bearing the canoe through the difficult paffiages which we encoun-

tered., at four in the afternoon we arrived at the river.,, fome hundred
yards above the'rapids or fails, with all our baggage. I compute the dif-
tance of this day's progrefs to, be about four miles; indeed I fhould have
meafured the whole'of the way, if I had not been obliged to engage per*-

A a 2 fonally
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W& - fonally in the -labour of making the rôad. But after ally the Indian carry-
ing ivay, whatever may be its length, and I ihink it cannot exceed ten
ciiks, wigalways be found mort fafe and expeditious than the paffagt

which-our toil and perfeverànSformed and furmounted.

Thofe of my people who vifited this place on the 2 1 fl; were of opinion
"üw-«aterbaýclrifenverytnuchfincethattin-w. AbouttwoLundred

yanià below us the ffream rufbed with an aftoràifhing but filent'velocity,
beiw= Popendîcu1arý rocks, which are not, more than thirty'-five yards'

afunder: wheu the water is hi'gh, it rum over thofé rocks, in a channel three
tùm that bréa&b,whert-.it is.boun&d-by far mom elevateil precipices.

In the former art deep routid boles, forne of whàch are fuilýof water,
.while'others are empty,. in %vhofe bottom are fmall, round flones, as
fimoth. as marble. Some of thefe natural cylinder's *ould contain two
hundred galions. At a- fSall difiance- below- the firfl of thefe rocks, the
cbannel widéns; in a kind'of zig-zag progreffion; and. it was really awful

-to behold with what infinite force the -w'âter clrives againft the rocks on
one fide, and with what impetuous ftrength it is repelled to the other: it
then falls back, as it were., into a more firait but rugged paffage, over

which it is toffed in high, fbarning, half-formed billows, as far as the eye
could follow it.

The young men informed me that this.was the place where their relations
had told me that 1 fhould meet with a fail equal to that of N-4gara: to ex-
cu1patý thernhowever, froin, their -apparent mifinformation, ùwy declared

that their friends were not accufiomed to utter falfchoocls,, and that the

-faU had probably been. defiroyed by the force of the water., It is, how-
ever,

JOURMAL OF A. VOYAGE tHROUGH.THE
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ever, very evident that thofe people haël not been here, or did nôt adhere 17,93-
May.

to the truth. By the nuiii&ý,r of trees which appeared to have been relled

wi'h axes, we diféovered that the Knifleneaux, or fome tribes who arc

known to employ that infIrurnent, had paffed this way. We paffed

through a fhare enclofure, but faw no anirnals, though the countrîyý was

very inuch interfé&ed by their tracks.

It rained throughout the night, and till twelve this day; while the bufi. SaturdaY25.

nefs of preparing great and frnall poles, and putting the came in

oider, &c. caufed us- to remain here till five in the afternoon. 1 now

attached a knifé, with a fteel, flint, beads, and other trifling articles to a

pole, which 1 ereéIed, and left as a token of amity to the natives. When

1 was making this arranement, one of my attendants., whorn . I have

already defcribed under the title of the Cancre, added to my affortment

a fmall round piece of green wood, chewed at one end in the form of a

bruih, which the Indians ufe to pick the marrow out of bones. This he

inforrned me was an emblem of a country abounding in animals. The

water had rifen during our fiay here one foo't and an half perpendicular

height.

We now embarked, and our courfe was North-Weft one mile and

three quarters. There were mountains on all fides of us, which were

covered with fhow: one in particular, on the South fide of -the river,

rofý to a great height ' . We continued to proceed .Well three quarters

of a, mile, North-Weft one mile, and Weft-South-Weft a quarter of a

mile, when we encamped for the night. The Cancre killed a fmall elk.

The
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ý93- The weâther -was élear'and -fharp, and between thrS - and -fouray.

in diè moming we renewed our voyage, our firft courfe being WeitSunday 26.

by South three miles and an half, when the men complained of the
cold in - their fingers,, as they were obliged to pufh on the canoe with

the poles. Here a finall river flowed in from'ihe North. We now

continued to fteer Weft-South-W.eft a quarter of a mile, Weft-North-

Weft a mile and an half, and Weft two miles, when we found our.

relves on a parallel with a chain of 'Mountains on both fides the river,
running South and North. The river, both yefterday and the early part
of to-day, was from four io eight hundred yards wide, and full of ifiands,
but was at this time dirninifhed to about two hundred yards broad, and

free from iflands, with a fimooth but firong current. Our next courfe

was South-Weft tw& miles, when we encountered a rapid, and. faw an
encampment of the Knifteneaux. We now proceeded North-Weft -by

Weft one mile, among iflands, South-Weft by Weft three quarters of
a mile, Souih-South-Eaft one mile, veered to, South-Weft through ifiands

three miles *and an half, and South by EaIt half a mile. Here a river
poured in on the left, which w* as the moft confiderable that we had feen

fince we had paffed the mountain. At féven in the evening we landed
and encamped.

Though the fun had ffione upon us throughout the day, the air
was fb cold that the men, -though aâively employed, could -ot refiff it

without the aid of their blanket coats. This circumllance might in

fome degree be exPýêIed from the furrounding mountains, which were

covered with ice and fhow; but as they are not fo high as to produce
the extreme cold which we fufféred, it'muft be more particularly attri-

buted
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buted to the high fituation of the country itrelf, rather than to the local 1-7'qý1-
May.

élevation of the mountains, the greateft height of which does not exceed

fifteen hundred ket ; though in general they do not rife to half that alti-
tude. But as I had not been able to take an exa&'meafurement, I do

not pretime upon the accuracy of my conjeEture. Towards the bottom
of thefe heights, which were clear of fhow, the trees were putting forth

their leaves, while thofe in their middle region ftill retained all the cha-
raEteriftics of winter, and on their upper parts there wai s hale or no

w8bd.

The weather was clear, and we continued our voyage at the ufual Monday 27-

bour,, when we fucceffively found féveral rapids and points to impede our

progrefs. At Poon our latitude was 56, 5- 54. North. The Indians

killed a ftag; and one of the men who went to fetch it was very much

.endangered by the rolling down of a large flone from the heights above

The day was very cloudy,,. The. mountains on both fides of theriver Tuefklay 28.

feerned to bave fhnk, in their elevation, during the voyage, of yeflerday.

To-daythey refumed théir former altitude, and run fo clofe on either fide

of the channel, that all view was excluded of everything but thernfelves.

This-part of the current was not broken by ifiands; but in the afternoon

we approached foirie cafcades, which obliged us to carry our canoe and

its lading for féveralhundred yards. .Herewe obferved an encampment

0 From this day, to, the 4th Of june the courfes of my voyage arc omittcdý as I loft the book that
contained-thém. I wa3 in the habit of fometimes indulging myfclf with a fhort doze in the canoe, and

1 imagine that the branches of the trecs brulbed my book from me, when 1 was in fuch a fituation,
which renders the account of thek few days lefs diftina than ufual.

of



Wednef. 29. The r'ain was fo violent throughout the whole of this day, that we did
not venture to, procced. As we had almoft expended the contents of a
rum-keg, and this being a day which allowed of no ailive employrnent, I
amufed myfelf with the experiment, of enclofing a letter in it, and dif.

patching it down the ftreamý to take its fate. I according introduced a
written accourit of all our hardfhips, &c. carefully enclofed in bark, into
the finall barrel by the bung,--hole, which being carefully fecured, 1 Con-

figned this epiRolatory cargo to the mercy of the current.

Thurfd. ao. We wére alarmed this morning at break of day, by the continual bark-
ing of our dog, who never iceaféd from running backwards and forwards
in the rear of our fituation: when, however,, the day advanced, we dif-
covered the caufe "of our alarm to proceed from a wolf, who was paiad-
Ïng a ridge a few yar& bchind us, and had been moft probably.allured
by the fcent ôf ourfinall portion of frelh meet. The, weatherwas cloudy,
.but it did not prevent.us from renewing our progrefs at a ve ry early
hour. A ccrnfiderable river appeared fromthe left, and we continued

our courfe till féven i à the evening, when we landed at night where
there was an Indian encampment.

The morning was dear and cold, and the current very powerrul. On

croffing the -outh of a river that flowed in from the right of us, we
were

Friday 3 1.

1793-
May.
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of the natives, though rome time had elapfed Éïnce it hàd been. inhabited.
The greater part of the day was divided between beavy fhowers and finall
rain ;'and we took our fiation on the fhore about fix in the évening,
about three miles above the laft rapid.
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were very much lendangered; indeed, all the rivers which I have lately 17931-
May.

feen, appear to overflow their natural limits, as'it may be fuppofed, from.
the melting of the mountain fhow. The water is'al.moft white, the bed
or the river being of lime-floneà, The mountains are one folid, Mafs of
the fâme materials, but without the leait fhade of trees, or decoration of

foliage. At nine the men werefocoldtliatwelanded,-ln orderto kindle
a fire, which was confidered as a very uncommoncircumffance at this
feafoA; a finall, quantity of rum, however, ferved aâ an adequate fub-

ftitute; and the current being fo fmooth as to admit of the ufe of pad-
dles, I encouraged them to, proceed without any further delay. In a
fhort time an extenfive view opened upon us, difplaying a beautiful fheet
of water, that' was heightened by the calmnefs of the weather.,. and a

fplendid fun. Here the mountains, which were. coveied vith wood,

opened on either fide, fo that we entertained the hope of foon leaving them

behind us.- When wé had got to the terminatio ' n of this profpeél, the

river was barred with rocks, forming cafcades and finall illands. . To pro-

ceed . onwards, we were under the neceffity of clearing a narrow paffage

ofthe drift wood., on the left fhore. - Here the view convinced us that

our late hopes were without foundation,'- as there_ appeared a ridge or
,chain of mountains,, running South and North as far as the eye could

reach.

On advancing two or three miles, we arr ' ived at the fork, one

branch running abou! Weft-Norih-Weft, and the other South-South-
.Eaft. If Ihadbeengovernedby myownjudgmentlihould have taken

the former, as. it appeared to, me.to be the rnoft likely to bring us neareft

to --the Part where 1 wilhed to fall on the Pacific Occan, but the- old map,
Bb WhOM
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lwhôm 1 have already mentioned as having been frequently on ear ex.
Peditions in this country, had warned me not, on any account, v)

it.? aq it was foon loft in various branches among the mounta*ns, and th-at
there was no great river that ran in any direfflon néar it; but by follow.

ing the latter, he faid, we fhould arrive at a carrying-place to another large
river, that did not exceed a days march, where the inhabitants, build
houles, and live upqn iflands. There was fo much apparent truth in the
old mans narrative, that 1 determined to be governed by it; for I did not

entertain the leaft doubt, if I could get into the other river, that I
(hould reach*the-ocean.

I accordingly ordered my fteerfinan to proceed at once to the
Eaff branch, which appeared to be more rapid than the other, though
it- did not poffefs an equal breadth. There circumilances difp0fed

.My men 1 and Indians, the latter in particular being very tired of the
voyage, to exprefs their wilhes that I fhould take the Weftern branch',

elpecially when they perceived the difficulty of flemming the cur-
rent, in the direâiôn on which 1 had determined. Indeed the ruth of
water was fb po 'r ul, that we were the greateft part of the afternôon-

in getting two or three rài-les-a very tardy and mortifýing progrefs, and
which, w . ith the voyage, was openly- execrated by many, of thofe who
were engaged in it: and the inexpreffible toil thefe people had endured,

as well as the dangerg they had encountered, required foiné degree of
confideration; 1 therefore employed thofe argumenu which were the beft
calculated td cairn their immediate dircontents, as wéli as to encourage
theïr future hôpies, though, at the fame tirne I-delivéftd'niy febtiménts hi
futh a mànner as to convinée them that 1 wu determïhëd t'a prôt&d.

On



On the là of junewe embaxked at fun-rifr, and towards nSrà the 1793-
june.

current -began to Uackxýa we -them put ta fhore, in order to, gum the
cau.oe, wheu a meridian,*Ititude gave me 55.,42. 1& North latitude. We

thea continued oùr courfe, and towards the cveniiag the curreau began to
recover its. forffier !Lrength. - Mr. Mackay and tbe Indàns had aJready

difkînbarkedý.t.o, walk and lighten the boat. At fun-fet we encamped on,
-a point, beiag tbe firft dry land which had been found on this, fide the,
river, -that was Et for our purpofe, fiDce our people went on fhore. In
the - moining we paffed a large rapid river, that flowed in from the right.

In no put of the North-Weft did I fée fo much beaver-work, within,
an equal diftance,,'as in the courfe of this day. In fome places they
bad cut dowft -féveral acres of large poplus.; and we faw alfo a
great number oif thefe aûive and fagaciou& animals. The time -w hich

thek wonderful creawres eot for their labQurs, whether in crefficg.
thek c-uivious habitatx*m, or. P40yiding. -food,, is the whole of the in.

tervalbetween the -fetting,, and the rifing f4a.

Towards the dulky p;aFý af th.e evening we heard. féveral, difcharges,
from the fow-fing pieces of our people, which we anfwered, to in-

form them of our fi-tuation;, and fome time after it was dark, they
arrived in ' an equal Rate of fatigue and alarm: they were alfo obliged ta
fwim aexofs achaanctin order*tagetto us, aswewere fit-uated on anifland,

thwgh we .wer-e igngrant of the circumftance, till they came t à infor -
us. One of the Indians- was poâtive that he heard the ditcharge of fire-
arms above- our enca'mpment; and on comparing the number of our

difcharzçs with. theirs, there appeared to bc forne foundation for his
B b2 alarm,

NORTH.W£eT CONTINENT OF AMERICA.
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1793- alarrn, ae we imafflned * that we had heard two reports more, than theyjune,

acknôwle'dgéd; and, in their turn, they deèlàred thît they'hadheard
twice the nunib.er of th'0féwhichý'eknew hadproceeded from US. The

Indians -were therefore certain, that the Knifteneaux muft be in ôur vici-
nity,'on a warexpedition, and confequently, if they were numerous. we

ffiould have had no reafon to expeéI the leaft mercy from, them in this
diflant country. Tkugh I did not believe that circumftance, or that
any of the natives cou Id be in poffeffion ýf- fire-arins, I ihought it -right,

at all events, we'fhould be prepared. Our fufées were, theiefore, primed
and loaded., and having extingtifhed our fire, each of us took bis ffation

at: the» foot of a tree, where we paffed an uneafý and reftlefs *ù lit.9

The fu 'ceeding morning being cl ar and pleafant 'we proceeded at
an; eaily hour againft a rapid current, interfeEted, by ifiands. About
énigt we paffed two large trees, whofe mots havîng-been undermined

by the curreiit, had recently fallen into the river; and, in my opi-
nion, the cralh of their fall had ' 0 cafioned, -the noife which caufed

our late alarrn. In this manner; , the water ravages the iflands in
there rivers, and by driving* down great quaritities of wood, forms the

foundations of others. The men were fo oppi.-effed with fatigue, that it

was neceffary they fhould encamp at fix in -the afternoon. We, there-
fore, landed on a fandy ifland, which is a very uncoMmon objeâ, as the

greater part of the iflands confift of a bottérn >of round- flones and

gravel, covered from thrce to ten feet - with mud and old drift-wood.

Beaver-work was as frequently -feen as on the preceding day.,

On the 3d of june we renewed our voyage with the, rifing fùn. At

noort
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noon I -obtain'ed a meridian altitudç, which gave 55. 2 2.3. North lati- "793-
1 0

tude. I alfo took time. and the watch was flow 1.,3o". 14. apparent âme,

According to, my calculation, this -place is about twenty-five miles South-
Eaft of the fork.*

fhall n-w proçe.ed with my ufual regularity, which-, as I -b.ave already mentioned,,has bom, Mr
fome days, fufpeInded, from the lofs of my book of obfervation.

GHAP.
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CHAPTER V.

Cpntinut.ourz#oyage. Heavyfog. T4c*waterrifes. Succeonojcoufes.
Progrjeïve account of this branch. Leave 'the canoe to, proceed, and

afcend an hill to wconnoître. Climb a tree to extend m - of the

country. Return to the river. The canoe not arrived. Go inearch e

it. Extrême heat, mufquitoes, &c. Increajing anxiéty rýfPeéIing the

canoc., B at length aP)ears. Violentjîorm. Circumftances of ourpro-

gres. Forced to haul the canoe up theftream by the branches e trees.

Succen ôf courfes. WzId parfnips along the river. Expeé? to meet

vith natives. Courfes continued. all in thfome natives. Our inter.
courfe with them. Account of theïr dres, armi, utei!fils, and manners,
&c. New dýcouragementj and diiculties jbrý/ênt themfelves.

2793-
june. W E embarked this morning at four in a very heavy fog. The waterTuekaY 4-

had been continually rifing, and, in many places, overflowed its banks.
The current alfo was fb f1ronk, that our progrefs was very tedious, and
requixe.d the moff laborious exertions. . Our courfe was this day, South-_

South-Eaft one mile, South-South-Weft half a mile, South-Eaft three
quarters of a mile, North-Eaft by Eaft three quaýters of a mile, South-

Eaft, half a mile, South-Eaft by South one mile, South-South-Éafl,.one
mile thrce quangrs, South-Eaft by South half a mile, Eail by South a

quarter
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quarter of a mile, South-Eaft three quarters of a mile, North-Eaft by
Eaft half a mile., Eaft by North a quarter of à mile, South-E-aft half a
mile, South-Eaft by South a quarter of a mile, South-Eaft by Eaft half
a mile, North-Eaft by Eaft half a mile, North-North-Eaft three quarters
of a mile, to South by Eaft one mile and an halE We could tiot find a
place fit for an encampment, till nine at night, when we landed on a
bank of grave], of which little môre appeared above water than the fpôt
we occupied,

This morning we fou'nd out canoe and baggàge in the waters whichWednef. 5-

had côntinued rifing during the night. Wé then gummed the Cànoe, as

we arrived at too late an hour -to perform. that operation on the pre-
ceding evening. This neceffary bufihefs« beitig completed, we traverled
to the North ffibre, where I difembarked, with Mr. Mackay, and the

hunter's. in order to afcend an adjacent mountain, with the hopé of
obtaining' a view of the interior part of the country. I direêted my

people to, proceed with all poffible diligence, and that, if they met with

any accident, or foun d my return neceffary, they fhould fire two Pns.

They alro underftood, that when they fhould hear the rame fignal. frorn

me, they were to, anfwers and wait for me, if I wére behiiid them.

When we had afcended to the fuintnit ôf the bills we found that it

lextended onwards in aù evèn, level coutitry-; fo thats encumbered as

we were, with the thick wôod, nô dift-ant vièw coffld b. obtained; I

thettfort climbèd a very lorty tree, from whofe top I difcerned on the

right a ridge of tnountains covered with fhijw, bearing about Nerth-

Weft; from thence another rýdge of high land, wbtréoti tio fnow was
vifible$
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1793- vifible, ftretched towards the South; between which and the fhowy hilis
june.

on the Eaft fide, there appeared to be an opening, which we determined

to be the courfe of the river.

Having obtained ail the fatisfaétion that the nature of the place would

admit, we proceeded forward to overtake the canoe,,..and after a warm

walk came down upon the river, when we difcharged our pieces twice, but

received no anfwering fignal. I was of opinion, that the canoe was be-

fore us, while the Indians entertained an oppofite notion. I.,, however.,

croffed another point of iand, and came again to the waterfide about

ten. Here we had a long view Qf-the river, which circumftance excited

in my mind. forne doubts of my 'former fentiments. We repeated our

fignals, but mithout any return ; and as every moment now increafed my

anxiety, I left Mr. Mackay and one of the Indians at this fpot to make a

large fire, and fend branches adrift down the current as notices-of our

fituation., if the canoe was behind us; and pro-eeded. with the other Indian

acrofs a very long point, where the river makes a confiderable bend, in

order that I might be fatisfied if the canoe was a-head. Having been

accuftomed, for the laft fortnight to very cold weather, I found the heat

of this day almoff. infupportable, as our way lay over a dry fand, which

was relieved by no fhade, but fuch as a few fcattered cypreffes could afford

us. About twelve we arrived once more at the river, and the difcharge of

our pieces was as unfuccefsfül as it had hitherto, been. The water rufbed

before us with.uncommon velocity; and we alfo tried the experiment of

fending frelh branches down it. To add to, the- difagreeablenefs of our

fituation, the gnats and mufquitoes appeared' in fwarms to, torment us.

When we return'd to our companions, we found that they had not been

contented
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tontentedwith remaining in the pofition where I had left them, but 1793-
june,

had been three or four miles down the river, but were come back to

their Ration., without having made any difeovery of the people on the

water.

Various very uýnpleafing conjeiflures at once perplexed and diftreffed

us: the Indians, who are inclined to magnify evils of any and every
kind, had at once conigned the canoe and every one on board it to,

the bottom; and were already fettling a plan to return upon a 'raft,

as well as'calculating the number of nights that would be Tequired to

reach their home. As for myfelf, it will he eafily believed, that rny

mind was in a fiate of extreme agitation; and the imprudence of rny

condufi in leaving the people, in fuch a fituation of danger and toilfome

exertion, added a very painful mortification to the févere apprehenfions

1 already fuffered: it was an aa of indifcretion which might have put an

end to the voyage that I had fo much at heart, and compelled me at

length to fubmit to the fcheme which my hunters had already formed

for our return.

At half paft fix in the evening, Mr. Mackay and the Cancre fet off to

proceed down the river, as far as they could before the night came on,

and to continue theirjourney in the morning to the place where we had

encamped the preceding' evening. 1 alfo propofied to make my ex-

curfion upwards; and, if we both failed* of -fuccefs, in meeting the

canoe., it was agreed that we fhduld return to the place where we now

feparated.

C c
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1793- In this fituation we had- wherewithal to drink in pienty, but withJulie.
folid food we were totally unprovided. We had not feen even a partridge
throughout the day, and the -tracks -of rein-deer that we had diféovered,
were of an old date. We were, however, preparing to make a bed of

the branches of trees, where we fhould have had no other canopy than
that afforded us by the heavens, when we heard a fhot, and foon after

another,,which. was the notice agreed upon, if Mr. Mackay and the In-

dian lhould fée the canoe: that fortunate circumflance was alfo confirmed

by a return of the fignal from the people.. I was, bowever, fo fatigued

from the heat.and exercife of the day, as well as incommoded from

drinking fo much cold water, that I did not wifh to remove till the

following morning; but the Indian made fuch bitter complaints of
the cold and hunger which he fuffered, that 1 complied with, his folici-
tations to depart; and it was almoft dark when we reached the canoe,

barefooted, and drenched with ra'. But thefe inconveniences affééied
me very little, when I faw myfélf once more furrounded with my
people. They informed me, that the çanoe had been broken; and that

they had this day experienced much greater toil and hardihips than

on any former occafion." 1 thought it prudent to affééi a belief of
every reprefentation that they made, and even to comfort each of

them. with a confolatory, dram: for, however difficult the paffage might
have beeni it was too fhort to have occupied the whole day, if thef

had not relaxed in their exertions. . The rain was accompanied with
thunder and lightning.

It appeared from. the various encampments-'-which we had. feen, and
from féveral paddles we had found, that the natives frequent this part of

the
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the country at the latter end of the fummer and the fall. The courfe 1793.
june.

to day was n'éïaïly Eaft-South-Eaff two miles and an half, South by Weft

one mile, South-South-Eaft one mile and an half, Eaff two miles, and

South-Eaft by South one mile.

At half paft ' four this morning we continued our voyage, our COUrfeS Thurfday6.

being South-Eaft by South one mile, Eaft by South three quarters of a

mile, South-Eaft by Eaft two miles. The whole of this diftànce we

proceeded by hauling the'caioe from branch to branch. The current

was fý ftrong, that it was i ble to flem it with the paddles; the
ru P çc

depth was too great to, receive' affiffance from the poles, and the

bank of the river was fo clofély lin with willows and other trees, that

it was impoffible to employ the lin As it was paft twelve before we

could find a place that would allow of our landing, I could not get a

meridian altitude. We occ'pied the reft of the day in repaýfing the

canoedrying our cloaths, and making paddles and poles to replace

thofe which bad been broken or loft.

The morning was clear and calm; and fincé we had been"at thiS Frid-Y 7-

flation the water bad rifen two inches; fb that'the current became

'N4 flill ftronger; and its velocity had already been fb great as to juf-

tify our defpair in getting up it if we had not been fo long accuf-

jomed to, furmount it.- 1 laft night obferved an emerfion of jupite's

firft fatellite, but inadvertently ient to bed, without committing the

exàEt time to writing: if my- memory is correEf, it -was 8. 18. io.

by the time-piece. The canôe, which had-been little better than

a wreck, being now repaired, we proceeded Eaft two miles and a

C C 2 quarter,
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1793- quarter, South-South-Eaft half a mile, South-Eafi a quarter of a mile,jurie.
when we landed to ta-e an altitude for time. We continued our route

at South-Eaft by Eaft threequai-ters, of a mile, and landed again to de.
termine the latitude, whicliIs 55. 2- 51. To this I add, 2- 45- SOuthing,which wi.11 make the place of takincr altitude for ti

C 'me 55, 5- 26. with
which I find that my time-piece was flow 1. 32. 23. apparent âme; and

made the longitude obtained 12,2, 005- 50. Weft of Greenwich.

From this place we procceded Eaft by South four miles andan half,
Eaft-South-Eaft one mile and an half, in which fpace there falls in a
finall river from the Eaff; Eaft half a mile., South-Eaft a mile and an
half, Eaft a quarter of a mile, and eûcamped at feven o'clock. Mr.

Mackay and the hunters walked the greateft part c£ the day, and in the
courfe of their excurfion killed a porcupine.* Here we found the bed
of a very large bear quite frefh. During the day féveral Indian encamp.

ments - were feen, which were of a late ereâlon. The current had alfo
loft forne of its impetuofity during the greater part of the day.

Saturday 8. It rained and thundered through-the night, and at four in thé morn-
ing we again encountered the current. Our courfe was Eaft a quarter of
a mile, round to South by Eaft along a very high white fandy bank on
the Eaft fhore, three quarters of a mile, South-South-Eaft a quarter of a
mile, South-South-Weft a quarter of a mile, South-South-Eaft one mile
and a quarter, South-Eaft two miles, with a flari current; South-Eaft by,

We had been obliged to indulge our hunters wîth fitting idlé in the canne, left their being cdin-
pelled to fhare in the labour of navigating it fhould difguft and drive themi from us. We, therefore,

employcd them as much a3 poffible on fhore, a& well to, procu= previfim .-a to ligh= the canS.

Eaft
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Eaft two miles and a quarter, Eaft a quarter of a mile, South-South- 1793-
june.Eaft a quarter of a mile, South-Eaft by Squth four miles and an half,

South-aft one mile and an half, South-South-Weft half a mile, Eaft-

,North-Eaft half a mile, Eaff-South-Eaft a quarter of a mile, South-Eaft
by South one mile, South-Eaft by Eaft half a mile, Eaft by South three
quarters of a mile, when the mountains were in full view in this direc-

tion, and Eaftward. For the three laft days we could only fée them at
fhort intervals and long diftances; but till then, they were continually
in fight on either fide, from. our entrance into, the fork. Thofe to the
left'were at no great diflance from us.

For the laft two days we haël been anxioufly looking out for the car-
rying-place, but could not difcover it, and our only hope was in fuch r
infonnation as we fhould -be able to procure from ihe natives. AU that

remained for us to do, was to pufh forwardstill -the river ffiould be no.
longer navigable: it had now, incked, overflow-ed its ba nks, fo that it

was eight at night before we could difcover -a -place to encamp. Having
found plenty of - wild parfheps, we gathered the tops, and boiled them

vith pemmican for our fupper.

The rain of this morning terrninated in an heavy mift at balf pàft Sunday 9.

five, when we embarked and fteered South-Faft one mile and an half,
when it veeréd North -'North-Eaft half -a mile, South-Eaft thrce quarters

of a mile, Eaft by Sou-th thrce quarters of a mile, Eaft-South-Eaft a
quarter of a mile, South-South Eaft a quarter of. a mile, South-Eafi by ý6
Eaft one mile, North-Eaft by Eaft half a mile, South-Eaft by Eaft half a
mile, South-Eaft by South three quartersof a mile, South-Raft--three

quarters.
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1793- quarters of a mile, Eaft by South half a mile, South-Eaft by Eaft half a
june.

mile, Eaft-North-Eaft three quarters of a mile, when it veered to, South.

South-Eaft half a mile, then back to Eaft (when a blue mountain, clear
of fhow., appeared a-head) one mile and an half; Nurth-Eaft by Eaft

half a mile, Eàft by North one mile, when it veered.to South-Eait half
-a m-ile,, then on to North-Weft three quarters of Ïmile, and back to

Nonh-Eaft by E.aft half a mile, South by Wefl a quarter of a mile,
North-Eaft by Eaft to North-North-Eaft half a mile, South-South-Eait

a quarter of a mile,. and Eaft by North half a mde :. here we perceived a

finell of fire; and in a- fhort time heard people in the woods, as if in a

flate of great confufion, which was occafioned, as we afterwards under.

flood, by their diféovery of us. At the fame time this unexpeEked cir-

cumftance prod- ced forne little- difcompofure adiong ourfelves, as our

arms were not in a ilate of preparation, and we were asyet unable to

afcertain the number of the party. 1 confidered, that if there werie but
few it woul-d be needlefs -to purfue thern, as it would not be probable

thàt we Rmld overtake them in thefe thick woods; and if they wère nu-

Merous,. it would. be an aâ of great imprudence to make the attempt, at

leaft du ring their prefent alarm. 1 therefore ordered--my- people- to ftrike

-off to the oppofite fide, that we might fée if any of them had fufficient
'icour'àgé to-remain;. but, befôre we were half over the'river, which in

this part, îs not more than an hundred yards wide, two men appeared on
a rifing ground over againft us, brandifhing their fpears,.'difplayin'g their
bow s and arrows, and accompanying their hoffile geftures with loud
vociférations. , My interpreter did not hefitate to, affure them, that they
might difpel their apprehenfions, as we were white people, who medi-

-ated rte.*injury, but were,'on the contrary, defirousi ô demonfirating
every
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every mark of kindhefs and friend[hip. They did not, however, féem 11793-
june.

dtfpofecl to confide in our déclarations, and aélually threatened, if we
came over before they were more fully fatisfied of' our peaceable inten-

tions., that they would difcharge their arrows at us. This was'a decided
kind, of conduEl which 1 did not expea; at the fame time 1 readily coin-
pjied with their.propofition, and arter fome tirnè had paffed in hearing
and anfwering their queflions, they confented to our landing though not
without betraying very évident fymptoms of fcar - and'difiruft. 'Théy,
however, laid afide their weapons, and when I flepped forward and took

each of theài bythe hand, one of them, but-wj'tha' very.*,tremulous affion,
drew bis knife-from bis fleeve, and -prefented ït:to meas a. mark of bis

rubmiffion to my Will and pleafüre. - On out firâ bearing the ýnoife of
thefe people in the woods, we difplayed .our flïg, *hich was now fhewn

to them as a token of friendfhlp. . They exa-mM*.'ed. us- . and. every thing
about us., with a minute and fufpicious attention., The'y had heard, iný
deed, of white men, but this was thé firft time, that they had ever feen an

human being of a complexion différent from their own. The party had
been here but a few hours; norr had they yet er.eêied their fheds; and,
except the two men now with us, they had all fled, leavincr their little
property behind them. To thofe which had given us- fuch a proof of
their confidence, we paid thé moit conci-liating attentions. in* Qur p"ower.
One of.them-1-fent to recalhià- people, and the other,.fot very, obvious

.,>,-.,,Wekçptwithus. lu, the-mean time -the canoe, wasr uiiloàded,, the
4cýgeg" baggage carried up -the hill,,:ind the tents7 pitchcd,.

Rere I determinèd to, reinain till thelndians became fo familiarized
wiih-usý.e'.'to give-all the intelligçnce which.we.-im4,gýnedrni&h4 be ob-

tained. lit
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1793- tained from. thern. In fal, à had been my intention to land where I
junr.

might mofi.probably difcover the carrying-place, which was our more
immediate objeâ, and undertake marches of two or three days, in differ-

ent diredions, in fearch of another river.' If unfàccefsfül in this attempt,
it was my purpofe to continue my progrefs up the, prefent river, as far as

it was navigable, and if we did not meet with natives to, infiruâ us in
our furthèr progre fs, 1 had determined to return to the fork, and take -the
other branch, with the hope of better fortune.

It was about three in the,.,qfternoonwhen we landed., and at five the
whole party of Indians were affembled. It confifted oùly of three
men, three wo*men, and féven or -eight boys and girls. .With their
fcratched legs, bleéding fect, and dilhevelled hair, as in the hurry of their

flight they had left their fhoes -and. legging behind them, they difplayed
a moft wretched appearance : they 'ére confoled, howeve'r. with beads,
and other trifles, which feemed to pleafé them; they had pemmican alfo

given them to eat., which'was not unwelcomel, and in our opinion, at
leaft, fûperior to âcir own provifion, which confiffed entirely of dried
fifh.

When I thought that they were fufficiently compofed, 1 fent for the
inen to my tent, to gain -fuch information refpeâing the country as I

concluded it was in their power to afford me. But my expeélations were
by no means fatüfied: they faid that *they were not acquainted wit h any
river te the Weftward, but that there was one frorn whence they were
juft arrived, over a carrying-plàce of eleven days march, which they re-
prefented as being. a branch- only of the river befoie us. Their iron'

work
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work'they ôbtained from the people whé inhàbit, the bank of that« rivýer, 179-1.
June.

and an adjacent lake, in exchange for bea*er 'fkins, and dreffed moofe

Ïkins. They reprerented the latteras travelling, duling- -a in'oon., to et

to the country of other tribes,. whi'l ive in ho»Ufits, with Whom. they tiâffic
for the fame commodities; and that thefe alfo extend their journies in -the

fame manner to the fea coaft, or, to ufe their èxpreffion, the Stinking

Lake, where they trade with people like us, that come there in velfels as

big as iflands. They added, that the people to the Weftward, as they

have been told., are very numerous. Thé fe *whb în* habit the other branch.
they flated as confiffing of about forty fâmilies, while they therfifelves

did not amount to more than a fourth -of that numbér; and were 1

almcift continually compelled to remain in their ftrong holà, where
they fornetimes perifhed with cold and-hunger, to récure thenifelvesfrom
their ehemies, who never failed to attaék the' -henever'an opportunity
préfetited itfelf.

This atcount of the count-ry. from 'à* people who 1 fiai d evéry reafon -to
rupp'ofe were well acquainted with every part of it, threatene'd'to difcpn-
ceTt the projeEt on which my he airt was let, and* in wliich' my* -whole'
mind. was occupied. It occurred to me, howéver, that ftcîtn -fea*r., ôr

othër - ôtivtsi they might bé tardy in dieir'comrùunicati'o'n-; 1 îhe*rèfýre
affured them' that, if they would dir'à i1ýë to the river whié h I -do',feribe* à
to the ffiý, I woüld coin*'e'in large véffàs, lîk-üidfý -diat

hacl défciýibed., to ihe M'oùth- 0- f it, and brihg thémi -a-*t"ms ýand arnibunit.id-'
in ex»change* for -the p'o'du-ce éf théir c"o".=t:,.,. fà thdîiheýr mijht bé
ablé to defend themfelves -agaïnft ý iheir- enern ies', à"nd'riô lohger remaIn in

that âbjèi% 'diftiýfTa, and fag**tiv'è'ftà ch -ihëy''thýéi îi' d.
D d added
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1793. added alfo,-that in -the mean time, if -tbey wou-1d, -on myreturn, accom.

pany me below the mouptains, to, a country which was very abundant in

animals, I wouldfurnifh them, a-nd. theïr co.-ppragions.,.wiý,h every thing

thëy might want; and make peace.between..them andthe Beayer Indians.

But, all thefe promifes did not. appear to advance the objea of my in-

quiries, and they flill, perfified in thei.r ignorance of ;any fuch river as

1 had mentioned, that difcharged itfelf into the féa.

In this ftate or- perpiexity and difappointment, varioug projeifts pre.

fented themfelves to iny 1 miad; which were no fooner formed. than they

were diféovered-to be impi4licable- and were, conféquently abandoned.

At one time I tlio.ug4t of 1-eaving-the canoe., and every thing it contained,

to go. over land, and, purfue-that.chain of connexion. by which- thefe

ePple obtain.their iron-work.; but a.verýy brief courfe of refleélion con-

vinced me that it would be impoffible for us to carry provifions for our

fupport through any confiderable part of fuch a journey, as well as pre-

fents, to fecure us 4 -kind receptiop among the natives, and ammunition

for the fervice of the hunters, and to defend ourfelves aorainft any aa of
hoffility, At another -time my folicitude for the fuccefs of the expedi-

tion incited. a, wilh to.. rernain- with the natives, and go to the lea by the

way they had £Iefcribe£l; but the accomplifliment of fuch a journey, even

if no accident -fhould interpofe, would have required a portionof time,

which it was notin my power to befiow. In my prefent, ftate of informa-

tion1p to Koceed further yp the, river was .confidered as a fruitlefs.wafte of

toilfome çxe.rtion; - -and to return unfuccefsful-, after all our labour, fuf-

ferings,. and dangers, 'was -an idea too painful to indulge. Befides, I

Could not yet abandon -the hopethat the Indians might notyet-be fuf-

ficiently
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ficîently compored and confident, to difc1ofe their real knowledge of the 1793.

country freely and fully to me. Nor was 1 altogether without my
doubts refpeffing the fidelity of my interpréter, who being very much

tired of the voyage.- might be induced to withhold thore cornm'unica:-
tions which- would induce me to continue it. I therefore continued my
attentions to the natives., regaled them with fuch provifions as I had,
indulged their children with a tafie of fugar and.determined to fufpend
My converfation with them till the followin morningî- On my ex-
preffing a defire to partake of their fifh, they brought me a few dried

trout., well cured., that had been taken in the river which they lately
left. One of the men allé brought rne'ffire âeaver fkins; as î prefent

The folicitude-that poffeffed my mind interr'pited My repofé; when Monday i o.

the dawn appeared 1 had already quitted my bed, -and was waiting with
hoimpatience for another conférence wi'th the'. natives. The'. -'fùn' W-

had rifien before they left, their leafyl bowes .'whither the .ha:d, re«
tired with their children, hàving. m'oft hofpitably' refigned their béds,,- and

the partners of them, to the folicitations of My young. men.

l.nowrepeated*rnyi'quiries.,but-myperplëxitywasnotremoved-byý:any
favoûrable va'riat*ôri iri:théir anfwers.; Aboutnine. however, one of them,

:ftillremainiagýýatmy-ýfir*e.in'con'v'erfàtion'ith'théinterpreters Iunderftood
enoiigh of languag* e .,'to kniW thât hé mentioned fo'ething about ai
great river,, at thé .àinê pôinting-fignificantly up that which was be.
fýre us. On- my- in--quiiîn'g ëf >t'h-e i n*tér*reter'refpèâing thaî exp-reffloii,

was,,informed th'at hé knew ôf 'a, krgèý river that ru'ns towards -the, mid'
da y* -fun'>' a' brailch -of which flovk. d near îhe whiëh -ý-çe

D d 2 were-
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1793- were now. navigating..; and that there werçý.onlythree fmall lakes,. and asjume.
,ying-place leading, to a fmal 1 river which di.laaiges itfelf into

the, great river, b4 that the latter did, nQt empty . itfelf inta ihe fea. The

inliabiu= he faid, 4uilt. hQu.res,, li,ýed on, iqandsý and, were. a. numerous

and waxlike people. defirçd him to .deféribe, the, road-, lto the othe

river, by delineating it with a picce of coali on a fifip of. bark, whi

he accomplilhed to my., fatisfaalon. The opinion that the river did, notlot
difcharge, itfelf into the féa, l very confidently imputedý to bis. ignorance

Pf the country.

My hopes. werc no' renewed, and an objeéI prefented itfelf which

awakened my utmoft impatience. To facilitate its attainment, one of

tlie Indians-wa.& indu.c#d, by.preféntsý to.?LceQmp.any me as a guide to,

the firft inhabitants, wh*çb we might expeêl. to meet on, the finall lakes

.in our %ýay. I accordingly-refolved to, d part with all expedition, and

while my people were fflking every neç ary preparation, 1 em ployed

myfelf in writing the following de1cription of the natives arouact me.:

They are low inflature not exceeding five feet fix or féven inches; and

they. are, of that meagr-e appeara4,, e which mieý be, ex peaed in a people

whofe lifé is one fucceffigu pfdifficultiies,,in procurin ubfift=e. Their

faces are round, with, bigh çheek bones; andtheir-.eyes, whiçbý.are fine

are of a. dark brown colour ; the car4lagc,- of -their nofe is perforated, but

without any ornarnents fufpended from it; their- hair is-- of & dingy, blaçk,

hangi ng igo.fe and, in diforder over their fhouldm, but irregglarly cut in

the front, fo, as, notto obftrua the fig4t; their,. beardst are,-,etAdicgteds

with the exçepti<)pof. a, fçw 14aggling, hairs, a44 t4çir, C0MP1ç]ýý is a

fýyarth y yellow.
Their
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Their drefs. confifts of robes made of the fkinsý of the beaver, the-greand 17n
june.

1109, and-the rein-deer, dreffed in the hair, anà of the moofc-fkifi without

it. All of them are ornamented with a fringe, while fome of them- have

taffels hanging down the féams; thofe "of the ground hog are decorated

on the, fur fide with the tails of the animal, whicW they do not'fepa.

rate from them. Their garments they tie over the fhoulders, and -fafien

them, round, the middle with a belt of green fkin, which is a' s- Riff as

ho m-. Their leggins are long, and, if they were topped with a waiftband'

might be called trowrers they, as well as their fhoes are made of

dreffed moofe, elk, or rein-deer fkin. The organs of generation they

leave uncovered.

The women differ-little in their drefs from the men, except in the

addition of an apron, which is fafiened round the waïft, and hangs down

totheknees..- T-hey- are in general of a more lufty make than the7other

fex, and talier in. proportion, but infinitely their infériors irt cleanlintrsta

A black artificial ffripe croffes the face bencath the eye, from ear to ear

which 1 firfi took for fcabs, from the accumulation of dirt on it. Their

hair, which is: longer than that of the men, is divided -frotn the foréhead

to the crown, and drawn back in long plaits behind the ears. They have

alfo a few white beadsJ which they get where they procure their iron
they are from a fine to an inch in leng'th, and- are worn in their ears,
but are not of European manufaélure.- Thefe, with bracelets madié
of horn -and bone, compofe all the ornaments which decorate their per-

fons. Necklaces of the grifl* or white bears claws, are worn exclu-
fively by the men,

Their
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Their iirms contift of bows made of cedar, fix feet in length, with a
fhort iron fpik e at one e nd, and ferve occafionally as a fpear. Their

arrowa are well made, barbed,'and pointed with iron, flint, flone, or bone;
the' are- féathered, and from two to two feet and an half in len th.
They bave two kinds of fpears, but both are double edged, and of well

polifhed iron; one of them is about twelve inches long, and two wide;
the other about half the width,, and two thirds of the length;- the fhafts
of the firIt are ýeight feet in length, and the latter fix. They have alfo

fpears made of bone. - Their knivei confift of pieces of iron, fhaped- and
handled: by themfelves. Their axes are fomething like our adze, and

they ufe them in the fâme manner as we employ that infIrument. They
were, indeed, furniffied, with iron in a manner that I could not have fup-

pofed, and plainly proved to me that their communication with thore,
-Who -communicate with the inhabitants of the féa. coaft. -tannot be very

difficult, and from. their ample proviron of iron weapons, the means of
procuringit muft be of a more- diftant origin than. 1 Iad- at firft . conjec-

tured.

1793*
june.

y__j

T-hey have fhares made of green flçin, which they- cut to the fize of
fiurgeon twine, and twift a certain number of them together; and

though-when completed they-do, not exceed the thicknefs of a cod-fine,
their ftrength is fufficient tô hold. a moofe deer: they -are £rom one -and

anhalftotwofathomsinlength. Their nets and fifhing lines are made of
willow-bark and nettles ;. thofe made of the latter are finer and fmoother
than if made with hempen thread-1. Their hooks are fmall -bories, fixed-

in pieces of wood fplit for that purpofé, and tied. round with fine
watape, whirh. bas been particularly defcribed in the fdrmer voyage.

Their
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Their kettles are alfo made of watape, which is fo'clofély woven that 1793-
junce

they never leak, and they heat water in them, by putting red-hot ftoncs

into it. There is one kind of them, made of fpruce-bark, which they

hang over the fire, but at fuch a difiance as to receive the heat without

being within reach of the blaze; a very tedious operation. They have

various diffies of wood and bark; fpoons of horn and wood, and buckets;

bagsof leather and net-work, and bafkets of bark, fome of which hold
their fiffiing-tackle, while others are contrived to be carried on the back.

They have a brown kind of earth in great abundance, with which they
rub their clothes, not only for ornament but utility, as it prevents the

leather from becoming hard after it has been wetted. They have fpruce
bark -in great plenty, with. which they make their canoes, an operation

that does not require any great portion of fkill or ingenuity, and is
managed in the following manner.-The bark is taken off the tree the
whole length ôf the intended canoe, which is commonly about cighteen

feet', and is fewed with watape at both ends; two laths are then laid., and
fixed along the edge of the bark which forms the gunwale; in tbefe

are fixed the bars, and againft them bear the ribs or timbere.. that are
cut to the length to which. the bark can be ftretched; and, to give addi.
tional ffrength, firips of wood are laid between them: to make the

whole water-tight, gurn is abundantly employed. Thefe veffels carry
from two to five people. Canoes of a fimilar conftruélion were ufed by

the Beaver Indians within thefe few years, but they now very generally
employ thofe made of the bark of the birch tree, which are by far more

durable.. Their paddles are about fix feet long, and about one foot is
occupied by the blàde, which is in the fhape of an heart.

Previous
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1 79fý Previous to our departure, the natives had caught a couple of trout.
june.%em.-V 1 -P of about fix pounds weight, which they brought me, and I paid them

with beads. They likewife gave me a net, made of nettles, the fkin of

a moofe-deer, dreffed, and a -white horn in the fhape of a fpoon, which

refembles the horn of the -buffalo of the Copper-Mine River; but their

defcription of the animal to which it Ibelongs d-oes not an-wer to thar.

My young men alfo got two -quivers of excelfent -arrows, a collar of

whU,e' ýbear'S claws, of a great lèngth, born bracelets, and other articles,
for. which -they reccived an ample remuneration,

1 CHAP.
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CHAPTER VI.

Conttnue* t voydge' State of the river. , Sucten -of côùtýès- Sènfimmt;
of the guide. - C antain. Leiilw the

Wnical m"o> CWinuation coùrfes-
main branch. 'Enteranother. DqZriPtiýnofit. Sawbeaver. Entera

th 'Unjigah-, -oiý Peace RitWr.
lake. Arrz*ve'at' Mé WPer jource o e
Land, and étofs-l'tô _a'ý-féco'nd lake. - Local circumfta=s. Proceed te ýd
thi7-dý ý1àke. Enter -a ýizrërfiî ' 'Eýco'nter various de--ufties. In 'danÈer
-of being -loft. The circumfta%ýes of thatfituati6n decibed. A1aýtn aiÏd

dýratifflaiîôn'among thepeopié. TkÀý aréat 1éngt1î*coiýMféd. - The canwe

,paired. Ro throughýÏbàe Pafi m,ýre T& gifide dýýts7.
After afuccoon qf &fcultiet, daïqes, and toipbme marches, we ar?ýtW
at the great river.

1793-
june.

AT ten we were ready to embark. I then took leave of 'the Indians, Mondýy i o,

but encouraged îhem toexpéift us in two * moons, and exp-*effed"anl -bo'pe
that I fhould find th&Woîý the toad with any of their *ela'ions."horn

they might meet. I alfo return-ed the beaver fkins to the -man who had
prefentéd themi to me, defiring.'him to take care of thern fill I came back;

whén ý 1 -woulcl P arciufe ;tbW .'o£_-ý hi Mî. Ou r .guide expreffed rn uch .lefà
concern about tbii ùcideriilânà 'Iru _ýý4hiéh he bad eî gaged, than - hisi conl_
panions, w-hoý aÉpéaréd--ë.ý7be' afféEked with' gTeatfiWiit-ude fbrhis

âfety,
E e WC
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1793- We now pufhed off the canoe from the bank, and proceeded Eaft half
june.

a mile, when a rivenowed in from the left, about half as large as that
ýe

which we were navigIting. We co.ntinued the fame courfe three quar.

ters of a mile, when wemiffed two of ouïr fowling pieces, which had been

fq;ggttm, and .I fée -their owners. back for thçui ent on

thiç crrand týpwards of an hour. We now proceeded North-E£ft by

Xa# bal f a maileï North-Eaft by Nortb th ree quarters of a mile, when the

Çfflept flackened: there was a ve4:dant fpot on ...the left, where, from

tbc-, ruuiru of fome Indian- tirnber-wor»k,, it,.ýppeare4,ý tbat the, natives

havc frequently encamped.. Our, next.courfe was Eait one mile, and

,wrf*,w.a ridge of inountains covercd;witý,fAqwto the South-Eaft. The

land. on-pur right was low ancl marfby for th.rec orfour mileN when it
mýck'tq'tbc 

Mýonp

ro into a ra:ý,&e of beighýs-that eý 'we ro-p
sou and .,az utWFaft by.Zaft one mile,

Eaft by South three quarters of a mile, South-Eaft by,£,aft one, wile, Eaft

by South balf a mile, North-Eaft by Eaft one mile, South-Eaft half a

mile, Eaft-North-Eaft a mile -and e q=rter, South-South-Eaft half a

mile, North-North-Eaft a mile and an half: here a river flowed iii from

*e left, ,Which was* about, -otie-fouxtb parý as 14rge Pathat which re-

ccivèd its trIutary watm; We then c-,,Qraisued &4 Iy . Sou-th half

a mile,;talhe fboi of the monauxiii ffl the $çtM. üx aýoý iiwr.

The etwrfe :now yecred_ý ffion, South-ýWe#. by' W, eft- ýhfeeý q1igirters

of a mâc, Fàft by South, a .,quartrr;:* tifý- -a "çî, SQ-tidý -, balf & wile,

Soutâ.EaitI'by ýiquâ half, &.mile,. Soùtbmwgala
by Sxmh a quartm---.R£ a =îleý *eémd-xoq; la er of-*

k '> îmth4l&e ajqùarL

Ide; îoutà.ýWe@ onc cighth of ý' a nnlç, onc,4uarter of ýa

mile, Eaft one fixth of a * ile, South-South-Weft one twelfth of a -Mile,

Eaft

JOURNAL OF A VOYAGE THROUGH THE
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ifMe;,AEaft-by.lîkrth one twelfth of a inik, N=. h-Eaft bý Zaft one Wrd
eofia -nýilei-Euft(one E=enth of a Inile', -Sou6-Eaft om bt*tcl" of a

iniie.îN 'tth,.-Raft-by F,aft'one'twelfth of.a -muîle, Raft, tout ý'ti#hth,. of -a
i 2ý when we lazLàd at -Çivm'ýocIuck

ile 'and- half a mile
-im ýnQanvpéd. ý During the gveatleft part of the chilaa=,Vit -came so.

111[y, théi tîver runscIde undei -the.mmwaùw m.-the. lefte

The moýr-ning,,was ckar ànd- cddi, n my înterpretrx'A enetmtwaig Tuefday ta,,

-the guidé-tc dîfpet all,:apprehmfi-n. . to Maintain ihis --fiddityta -.nie,.an*di
not to- difert în vhé Met, D.iv)iiiit' > cyffàk for jüe 1 âm " lied ýI ýto

ktve,,rlië ý Ibdge, of tfie G'r'eat« SýüW-;ýWben ke, ieNs ' me âathe hm

ferther ocWin. for,,Ute,, ifflll.ýiben =51 =01 Au Iït
.proce&kd, howeo;ier, lS foon loifli > *nd wM good re. afon, his -exaifed

notions of knequ

At fouiwe .conu*tlued our voyâge, Réering Eaft by South amUe ý ind

-m - hàlf Eaft ý boy gaû ïhalf * mile. A rimer appeart the -Iefîý,,,at
.tbe fout bf a m«niain -*Wfàéhý-:fiôm its côiùcal c -formi 'm' -1ecung

.Iudiàn zà1led the- Beaver Lodge ý'Momtàun. -'Iiiving' procéeded Sou&-
%alf a tnlk,:amthe'- nve'ffleged fr",ý the, rightî ",We ro*

Came in 4. Im e. - with the begiiining,-of , the '.mo«unt'm* m we fiw , ye Sr.
,day, etbept -- of the fa«ýe --kirid sati -pàmlld vkh4hem e

m. îhe, 1 * fi; ,fÀe
4 -the îfi*èýý 4hich vas -ieduced:;Éo the IÙ»dth- Cjfý -fiftoeàyaird9ý and

EC 2 South
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f7qq. ýSouth'»n*e eighth of 'a mile, Eaft-ýSouth-Eaft one rxth, of. -a mile, South.
june.

.v----j Weft one eighth of a mile,.Eaft-South-Eaft one eighih èf- a- onile, South.
South-Eaft o»cý -fi >tll of a mile, North-Eafi by Eae one twelfth -of a

mile, fEaft-South-Eaft half a mile,:South-Weft by Weft,,-Ond -third of a
mile, Souxli-South-Eaft. one eight-h of a mile, Sçýxt4-South-Weft one

-quarter-, of a -mile, North-Eaft one. fix th of a -mile, -South .by Wcft one

fourth of a mile, Eaft, thrce . quanem -of- a. mile,'and, North-Eeft one
quarter of a mile. Here the mountain on the left appe'ared to be com-

pored of a fuéceffion ofi round" hil ls., covéred with wooâ, almoft to their

fuminits, which were white with fhow, and crowned with withered trees.

(We now fleered Faft, in a line with*t-heýhigh lands ' ý.ý» th-,e rýgbt-five miles;
(North o -ne twelfth'of- a mile, NbrtbýEàft byNor-th, one. eighth. -of a mile,
South by Eaft- -fixteenth.of:a:mile, North one fourth

one North XUby
;of k mile, wheie au otbet,. ri Mé P> féll in.ftointhe right Ngrtb., Eaq by Eaft
one fixth of a :mile, Eaft two miles and an balf, South one twelfth -of a
mile, North-Eaft half a mile, South-Eaft one third of a m'ile, Eaft one
lmâe,ând la ý,quafter' South-Sôuth.Weft-,, one fixtéenth.. -of: a.ý, -mile--,-North-
2Ee by Eaft .balf-a, mile, -Eail ône -mile andthreeýuarers,,- Sqi«th and

ý5cmih-Wef1 by- Wefthalfe inile-- Nbrth&.àû 1»Hia mile, Soùth on é thi'd
-ofý,& inile, North-Zaltý 4 North .-.0£ a mile- Euift by'South 'one-
-fourth of a -)rbilc,:-South **eighthof)a .nile,- South-Eaft. thrée quartiers of
-a-ûffle. - The can S badýtakeri in-*.- fo.mùch -yeer, -thac it- wo ýnçee.6.à ry for
ým tg. land ber*, in *-rdtr- to Rôeùýp kakage, ivhich çcçAfionej&. ùt delay of

:an,,heur.-'and a 4ùarterýNomWEaff a-qùatt:çt çf -a mile,,-
quàrter of a mile, South.-Eaft by South a fixteipnth, -of maile. ý J& R, by

Sbuth a twelfth of a mile, North-Eaft one fixth of a mile, Eaft-South-
one fi*te«th of ..a -Mile, SStb-,Wéâ, li4lf-;ii é&c -Noyïh-Eàft a

quarter
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quarter of a mile, Eaft by South half a mile, South-South-Eaft one 1793-
1 une.

twelfth of a mile, Eaft half a mile, North-Eaft by North- a quarter of

a mile, South-South-Eaft a quarter of a mile, North-Eaft by North one

twel fth of a mile, where a fmall river flowed in from -the left, South-

Eaft by Eaff one twelfth of a mile, South by Eaft a quarter of a m>,

South-Eaft one eighth of a mile, Eaft one twelfth of a mile, North-Eail

by North* a quarter of a mile, South half a mile, South-Eaft by South

one eighth of a mile, North-Eaft one fourth of a mile, South-Eaft by

Eaft, and South-Eaft by South one third of a mile, Eaft-South-Eaft, and

North- North- E A one third of a mile, and South by Weft, Eaft and

.Eaft-North-Eaft one eighth of a mile.

.Here.we quitted the main branch, which, according to the informa-

tion of our guideterminates at athort.difiance, where it is fû-pplied by

the fhow wbich covers the motintains. In the fame direélion is a valley

which appeairs to, be of very great depth, and is full of fhow, that rifes

nearly to the height of the land, and forms -a refervoir 4of itfelf fufficient

to furnifh a river, whenever there, is a moderate degree of heat. 'The

branèh which we left was not, at this.. time, inore than ten yards broad,
while that which we ewered.was -flill lefs. Here the current was very

trifling,.,and the channel fo meandering, that we fometimes found it difi-

ficult to-_ work the canoe forwarct. The ftraight courfe fro « this to

.the. entrancé of ' a fmall lake or pond, is about Eait one mile. This

entrapce by- the river into -the lake was. alme - t:hoked. up by- -a

quantity of drift-wood, which appeared to Mie to, be au extraordit.

.Mry circumfiance; but I afierwards -found that it- falls, down from

the -mountaiw. The 'water,' however, vas fo high, that- the country
was
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1793- vas enfiMy overflowed, and we paffed- with die ranoe attiong -the
june.

braîxhes of trees.' The princiÈal. wood aIcýng the ban.ks is, pruce,
intermixed vith a few whhe birch, growing on detached fpots, the

-intervening flpaces 'being covered with .-willow,..and aïder. We ad'

vanced about a mile in the lake, and took up our -ftation for die night

=-an oldIndian encampment. Ilcre we expeéled to meet with natives,
tut were difaippointed; but aur guide encouraged us withthé -hope of

féeing fome on the mmmow. We faw beaver in the courfe cif -t'heafter-
mon, -but did not difctiarge our pieces, from the féàr -of alarming t4

înhabitants; there were alfo -fwans in great numbers, with geere and

ducks, which we did not difturb for thefame reafon. W-e ebfe-'ed alfo

the tracks of moofe-deer that had croffed. the river; and wild parfneps
ý.grcw here ïn obuu&nce, which -hame been already niendéùed ks *Èt grate.

-ful vegetable. Of bàds, mîme faw bice jays, yellow birds. and one beauti-

ýfuI humming-bird : ýof -the fitù and -. 1àft, 1 had not -ken apy Ince 1 haa

-been in the North-Weft.

Theweatber was the fme asyèRerday, and ve procceded'bétween three

and four in the inorning. We took up -the net which-we 'had fet éhe pre-
ceding evening, when it contained.a tixm, one white«,fi%, -onecarp, =fI

-thrcejub. Tbelakeisabtuttwonfles-inlength.Eatt-hySýuthi--andfrom

ýthree to ïVeà hundred yardi wide. This -1 ýcoîifider ;as the hegheftý -and

.Sontheramoft fource of the Un*igal4 er «Pewce River, latitude, -5,1. ý24.

Ncnih, longitude i2.t. Mkft'ofGreenwicb,-which, afteràtwitidiàg.courft

*rough -a vaû -extent e cou receiving many 1arge q werrin its Pro-

grdt, awd ipeng thËough)the.ýglave Lai;%-.,,emFitier> itfdf im -the from

ý0mn' in 7.9.. North effid tbeut -135 Wefi longitude%
WC
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We -landed and unloaded, wbere we found a butea pub leading 17"-

over a low ridge of land of eight hundred and fieventcm pam in length

to another fSali lake. The diflance between the two- mouatains at thiý

place is about a qýýarter of a inile, rocky precipices prefenting them-,,

felves on both fides. A few large fpruce trees and liarcW were, fcgt.

tered over the carrying-place. There were alfo willows aàoog tho

fide of thé water, with plenty of grafs and w'eeds. Thc: natives had left

their ol d canoes here, with bafkets hanging on the trees, which containe4

various articles. From., the latter 1 took a net, fame hooks, a goaes.

born, and a kind of wooden trap, in which, as our guide informed me,

the ground-hog is taken. I left, however., in exchange, a-knifýe, fome

fire-fteels, bead§,' awls, &c. Here two ftreams tumble down the rocks

from the right, and lofe thernfelves in the lake which we bad left; while

two others fali from the oppofite heights, and glide into., the lake which

ve were approaching.; this béing the higheft point'of land dividing thefe

Vmtefs., and'we aie nowgoingwith the Rream. This lake runs in. the fàmc

courfe as the-lafi, but is rather na-rower,, and nôt more thffl half the length..

We weye'obliged tâ clear a-way- -fome flioating. drift-wooct to get fô the

carrying-place, over which is a béaten pâth. of only an hundred aéd

féventy-five paces long. The lake empties kfelf by a frnall river, which,,

if the , channel were ne& interruptect by large trees that haci fallen acrofs

it, would bave admitted of our canoe with all its. lading:, the impedi-

ment, indeed, might have been removed by tw.o axe-men in a few hours.

On the edge-ôf the water, we obferved a large quantity of thick, yellow,,

icum or froth, ofaa acrid taffe and finelL

We

NORTH-WEST CONTINENT OF AMERICÀh-
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,1793- We'em barked on'týbi' laké, which i's in* the fame'courfe, and about
june.

the farne fize as that which we hadj uil left, and from whence we pailed

inte a finall river, that was fo full of fallen wood, as to employ fome

time, and require fôme exettion, to force a paffage. At the entrance, it

afforded no more water. than was juff fufficient to bear the canoe ; but. it

was foon increafed by many frnall ftreams which came in broken rills
down the rugged fides of the mountains, and were furniffied, as 1 fup-

pofe, by the melting of the fhow. Thefe acceffory ftreamlets had all the

coldnefs of ice. Our courfe continued tâ be. obftruifted by banks of

gravel, as well as trees which had fallen acrofs the river. We were

obliged to force our way through the one, and to, cut through the other,
at a great expence of time and -trouble. In many places thelcurrent

was alfo very rapid and meander'ing. At four in the.afterncon, we

Roppeel to'ý unload and carry, and at five we entered a fmall round lake

of about one third of a mile in - diameter. From the laft lake to -this

is, 1 think, in a ftraight. line, Eaft by South fix miles, though it .is- twice

that difiance by the winding. of the river.. .. -'Wé again entered: the river,

which foon ran with great rapidity, and rufhed.impetuoufly-over a bed of

flat flones. At half pafi fix we were Ropped by two large trees that lay

acrofs the river, and it was with great difficulty that the canoe was pre-

vented from driving againft them. Here we unloaded and formed our

encampment.

The weather was cloudy and raw, and as the circumfiances of this

day's voyage had compellèd us to be frequently in 1 the water, which

was cold as ice, we were almoft in a benumbed flate. Some of the

people who had gone afhore to lighten the canoe, experienced great dif-
ficulty
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liculty in reaching us, from the rugged fiate of the country ; it was, in- 1793-
june.

deed., almoft dark when they arrived. We had no fooner landed than

1 fent two men down the river to bring me fome account of its circum-

flances that I might form, a iudgyment of the difficulties which might

await us on the morrow; an d they brought back a fearful detail of rapid

currents, fallen trees, and large ffones. At this place our guide mani.

fiefled evident fymptoms of dilcontent : he had been very much alarmed

in going down forne of the rapids with us, and expreffed an anxiety to,

return. Ne fhewed us a motintain, at no great diflance, which he re-

prefented as being on the other fide' of a river, into which this empties

ilfeif.

At an early hour of this morning the men began to cut a road, in Tilurrday t Z.

order to carry the canoe and lading beyond the ral id; and by féven they

were ready. That. bufinefs was foon effeaed, al d the canoe reladen,

to proceed wîth the current which ran with grea rapidity. In order to,

lighten her, it was my intention to walk with fome of the people; but

thore in the boat with great earneftnefs requefied me to embark, de-

claring, at the fame time, that, if- they perifhed, I fhould perifh wkh

them. I did not then-imagine in how fhort a period their apprehenfion

wouid be juftified. We accordingly pufhed off, and had proceeded but

a very fho-rt way when the canoe firuck, and notwithfianding all our ex-

citions, the violence of the current was fo great as to drive her fideways

down the river., and break her by the firft bar, when I inflantly jumped

into the water, and the men followed my example; but before we could

fet her firaight, or flop her, we came to deeper water, fo -that we were

oblicred to re--rnbark with 'the utmoft preci pitation. One of the men

F f
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11793- who was not fufficiently aalve, was left to get on fhore in the beff mark-
june.

ner in his power. We had hardly regained our fituations when we

drove againft a rock which fhattered the flern of the canoe in fuch a

manner, that it held only by the gunwales fo that the fleerfman could

no longer keep his place. The violence of this firoke drove us to the

oppofite fide of the river, which is but narrow, when the bow met with

the fame fate as the flern. At this moment the foreman feized on fome

branches of a finall tree in the hope of bringing up the canoe, but fuch

was their elafticity that, in a manner not eafily defcribed, he was jerked

on fhore in an inflant, and with a degree of violence that threatened hi&

deffruElion" But we had no time to turn from our own fituation to inquire

what had befallen him; for, in a few moments, we came acrofs a cafcade

which broke féveral large holes in the bottom of the canoe, and Rarted

all the bars, except one behind the fcooping féat. If this accident, how-

.ever., had not happened, the veffel muft bave been irretrievably overfet.

The wreck becomincr- Bat on the water, we all jumped out, while the

fleerfinan., who had been compelled to, abandon his place, and had not

recovered from his fright, called out to, his companions to fave themfelves.

My peremptory commands fuperfeded the effeas of his féar, and they all

held faft to the wreck; to which fortunate refolution we owed our fafety.,

as we fhould otherwire have been dalhed againft the rocks by the force

of the water, or driven over the cafcades. In this condition we were

forced féveral hundred yards, and every yard on the verge of defirudion

but, at length, we moft fortunately arrived in fhallow water and a fmall

eddy, where we were enabled. to make a ftand, from the weight of the canoe

refting on the ftones, rather than from any exertions of our exhaufled

ftrencrth. For though our efforts were fhort, they were pufhed to, the

utrnoff,
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Utmoftle aslifé or death depended on them. This alarmincr fcene, with 1793-J 0 june.

all its terrors and dangers, occupied only a féw minutes ; and in the pre-
fent fufpenfion. of it, we called to the people on fhore to come to our

affifiance.. and they immediately obeyed the fuminons. The foreman,
however, was the firft with us; he had efcaped unhurt from, the extraor«

dinary jerk with which he was thrown out of the boat, and juft as we

were beginning to take our effééls out of the water, he appeared to give his
affiftance. The Indians, when they faw our deplorable fituation, inftead

of makinu the leail effort to help us, fat down and gave vent to their

tears. 1 was on the outfide of the canoe, where 1 reýaained till every
thing was got on fhore, in a fiate of great pain fro.m the extreme cold of

the water; fo that at length, it was with difficulty 1 could ftand, from

the benumbed ftate of my limbs.

The lofs was confiderable and important, for it confifted of our whole

flock of balls, and fome of our furniture; but thefe confiderations were

forgotten in the imprefflons of our rairaculous efcape. Our firil inquiry.

was after the abfent man, whom in the firft moment of danger, we had left

to get on fhorc, and in a fhort time his appearance removed our anxiety.
We had., however, fuftained. no perfonal injury of conféquence, and my

bruifes feemed to be in the greater proportion,

AR the diffièreryt artic were. now fpread out té dry. The powder

had fortunately received no damage, and all my infiru ments had efcaped.

Indeed, when my people began to recover from their alarm, and to enjoy

a fenfe of faféty, fb"Me- -of thein, if not all, were by no means lorry for

Ff 2 our
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179C. our late misfortune., from thc hope that it mufl put a period to our,

voyage, parti as ive were without a canoe, and all the bullets funk-

in the river. It did not indeed, feem poffible to them that we could pro-'

ceed under there circumllances. I liftened, however.7 to the obfervations

that were made on the occafion without replying to them, tâl their panic

was difpelled, and they had gat themfelves warm and comfortable, with.

an hearty meal, and rurn enough to, ralfe Ûneir fpirits.

I then addrefléd them, by recommending them all to, bc thankful,

for their late very narrow efcape. I alfo flated, that the navigatiort

was not imprafficable in itfelf, but from our ignorance of its courfe;,

and thât our late experience would enable us to purfue our voyage

with greater fecurity. I brought to their recolleEfion., that I did not-

deceive them, and that they were made acquainted with the diffi-

culties and dangers they muff expea to, encounter, before they en-
gaged to accompany me. 1 alfo urged the honour of conquerirrg dif-

afters5 and the difgrace that would attend them, on their return home,

without having attained the objeél of the expedition. Nor did I fail

to mention the courage and refolution wbich was the peculiar boaft of

the North men; and that I depended on them, at that moment, for the-

maintenance of their charaâer. 1 quieted their apprehenfion as to thc

lofs of the bullets, by bringing to, their recolleEtion that we ftill had fhot

from which they might bc manufaélured. I at the fame time acknow-

ledged the difficulty of refforing the wreck of the canoe, but confided in

our fkill and exertion to, put it in fuch a ffate as would ca'rry us on to

where we might procure bark, and build a new one. In fhortmy ha-

rangue
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rangue produced the derired effeEt, and a very general affent appeared to, 1793-
UnC4

go m7herever 1 fhould lead the way.

Various opinions were offered in the prerent poflure of affairs, and it'

was rather a general wifh that the _.wreck fhould be abandoned' and all

the ladina carried to the river which our guide informed us was at no

great diftance, and in the vicinity of woods where he belleved there was. î

plenty of bark., This projeEt feemed not to promife that certainty. tGý

which 1 looked in my prefent opérations; befides,. I had my doubts ref.

peifting the viéws of my guide, and confequently could not confide in the

reprerentation he made to me. I therefôre dif-patched two of the men

at nine in the morning, with one of the young Indians, fôr I did' not

,venture to truft the guidé out of my- fight, in fearch of bark, and to

endeavour, if it were poffibleý-. in the courfe of the day, to, penetrate to

the great river, iâto which that before us difcharges itfelf in the direc-

tion which the guide had communicated. 1 now joined my people

in order to repair, as well as circumfIances would adiit, our wreck of

a canoe, and I began to fet them the example.

At noon I had an altitude, which gave 54. 23. North latitude. At-

four in the afternoon 1 took time, with the hope that in the night I might
obt-ain an obfervation of Jupiter, and his fatellites, but I had not a.fuffi-

cient horizon, from; the propinquity of the mountains. The rerult of
my calculation for time was 1. 38. 28. flow apparent time.

It now grew late, and the people who had- been fent on the ex-
curfion already mentioned, were not yet returned; about ten o'clock,

however,
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1793- however, I heard a man halloo, and I very gladly returned the fignal.june.

In a fhort time our young Indian arrived with a fîmall roll of indifferent
bark: he was oppreffed with fatigue and hunger, and his clothes torn to

rags: he had par.ted with the other two men at fun-fe"t, who had walked
the whole day, in a dreadful country, without procuring any good bark,
or being able to get to the large river. His account of the river, on whofe

banks we were., could not be more unfavourable or difcouraging; it had
appeared to him, to be little more than a fucceffion of falis and rapids,
with occafional interruptions of fallen trees.

Our guide became fo diffatisfied and troubled in mind, that we could
not obtain from him any regular account of the country before us. All

we could colleâ from him was, -that the river into which this empties
itfelf is but a branch of a large river, the & reat fork being at no great dif.
tance from the confluence of this; and that he knew of no lake., or larcre
body of ftill water, 'in the vicinity of thefe rivers. To this account of
the country, he added fome ftrange, fanciful, but terrifying deférip-
tions of the natives, fimilar to thofe which were mentioned in the former
voyage.

We had an efcape this day, which I mufl add to the many inflances of
good fortune which I experienced in'this perilous expedition. The

powder had been fprçad out, to the amoupt of eighty pound.s weight, to,
receive the air; and, in this fituation., one of the men carelef*ly and

compofedly walked acrofs it with a lighted pipe in his mouth, but with-
out any ill conféquence refulti.ng from fuch an aél of criruinal negligence.
1 need not .add that one fpark,- might have put a period to all my anxiety
and ambition.

I obferved
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1 obferved feveral trecs and plants on the banks of this river,'WhiCh 1 179,1-
lune.

had not feen to'the North of the latitude 52. fuch as the cedar, rnaplèj

hemlock, &c. At this time the water rore faft, and paffed on with the

rapidity of an arrow fhot from a bow. 1,

The weather was fine, clear, and warm, and at an early hour of the Fridi 14-

morning we refumed pur repair of the canoe. At half paft feven our

two men returned hungry and cold, not baving tafted food, or enjoyed

the leaft repore for twenty-four hours, with their clothes torn into, tatters,
and"their fkin lacerated, in paffing through the woods. Their account

wat the fame as that brought by the Indian, with this exception, that they

had reafon to, think they faw the river, or branch which our guidé had

mentioned; but they were or 1 opinion that frorn the frequent obftruiftiong

in this river'. we fhould have*.to carry the whole way to it, through a

dreadful country, where much time and labour'would be required to,

open a paffage through it.

Difcouraging as theÇ,- accounts were, thev did not, however, interrupt

for a moment the tafk in which we were engaged, of repairing the canoe;

and this work we contrived to, complete by the conclufion of the day,

The bark which was brought by the Indian, with fome pieces of oil-

cloth, and plenty of gum, enabled us to, put our fhattered veffel in a con-

dition toi anfwer our prefent purpofès. The guide, who has been men--

tioned as manifefling continual figns of diffatisfaaion, now affûmed an air

of contentment, which I attributed to, a frnoke that was vifiýle in the

direEtion of the river; as. he naturally expeEfed, if we fhould fall in with

any natives, which was now very probable, from. fuch a circumfiance,
that

NORTH-WEST CONTINENT OF AMERICA.
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793- that he fhould be releafed froi a fervice which he had- found fo irkfofnejunc*
and full of danger. I had an oblèrvation at noon. whic h made our lati-
tude 54. 23- 43. North. I alfo took time, and found it flow apparent
time 1- 38- 44-

aturday 1 The weather continued the faîne as the preceding day, and accordincr to
the diredions which I had previouflygiven, my people began at a veryearly
bour to open a road, through whiéh wé might carry a part of our lading -
as I was fearfu.1 of rifquing the whole of it in the canoe, in its prefent
weak flate, and in a part of the river which is full of fhoals and rapids.

Four men were employed to conduift her, lightened as fhe was of twelve
packages. They paffed féveral dangerous places, and met with various

obftruaions, the current of the river being frequently flopped by rafts
ofdrift wood. and fallen trecs, fo that aâer fourteen hours hard labour
we had not made more than three râiles. Our courfe was South-Eaft
by Eaft, and as we had not met with any accident, the men appeared to
féel a renewed courage t.o continue their voyage. In the morning,. how-

ever, one of the crew. whofe na'e was Beauchamp, peremptorily refufed
to, embark in the canoe. This bein-a the firft example of abfolute dif-
obedience -which had yet appeared -during the courfe of our expedition,
I fhould not have paffed it over with otft,ýfaking fome ve-ry fevere means
to prevent a repetition of it; but as he had the general charaéler of a

fimple -fellow, among his companions, and had been frightened out of
what little fenfe he poffieffed, by our laite danc'rers, Lrathér preferred to

confider him as unworthy'of accompanving us, and to reprerent him
as an objeâ of ridicule and contempt for his pufillanimous behavioûr;
sbaugh, in faEl, he was a very ufeful, aiftive, and laborious man.

At
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At the clofe of the day we affembled round a blazingfire; and the t7g>
junce

whole party, being enlivened with the ufual beverage which I fupplied

on thefý occafions, forgot their fatigues and apprehenfions; nor did

they fail to anticipate the pleafüre they fhould enjoy in getting clear

of their prefent difficulties, and gliding onwards with a f1rong and fteady

f1ream, which our guide had defcribed as the charaéleriflic of the large

river -we foon expeéIed to enter.

The fine weather continued., and we began our work, as we had done sun&Y iL6*

the'preceding day; fome were occupied in opening a road, 6thers were

carrying, and the reft employed in conduaing the canoc. -I was of the

firft party, and foon difcovered that we had encamped about half

a mile above féveral falls, over which we could not attempt to run the

canoe, lightened even as the was. This circumftance rendered it necef-

fary that the road fhould be made fufficiently wide to admit the canoe to

pafs; a tedious and toilfome work. In running her down a rapid above

the falls, an hole was broken in her bottom, which occaftoned a confi-

derable delay, as we were deftitute of the materials neceffary for her

effeEtual, reparation. On my being informed of this misfortune, 1 re-

turned, and ordered Mr. Mackay, with two Indians, to quit their occu-

pation in makiùg the road, and endeavour to penetrate to the great

river, according to the direélion which ýhe guide had communicated,

without paying any attention to the courfe of the river before us.

When the people bad repaired the canoe in the beft manner they wem

able, we conduEted her to, the head of the falls; fhe was then unloaded

and taken out of the"water, when we carried her for a confiderablé dif-

G g t?ýnce
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tance through a low, fwampy country. I appôinted four men to this

laborious office, which they executed at the peril of their lives, for the
canoe was now become fo.heavy, frorn the additional quantity of bark

and gurn necelTary to patch ber up, that two men could not c 1 arry her

inore'than an hundred yards,-without being relieved; and as their way

lay through deep m'ud, which ýýwas rendered more difficult by the roots

and proftrate trunks of trees, they were every moment in danger of fall-

ing; an d beneath fuch a weight, one falfe ftep might have been attended
with fatal conféquences. The ôther two men and myfélf followed as fait

.as we could, with the lading. Thus did we toil till féven o'clock in the

evening, to, get to the termination of the road that had been made in the
morning. Here Mr. Mackay and the Indian joined us, after having been

at the river,, which they reprefented as rather large. They had alfo ob-
ferved, that the lower part of the river before us was fo full of fallen-wood,
that the attempt to clear a paffage through it, would be an unavailing
labour. The country through which they had paffed was morafs, and

almoft impenetrable wood. In paffing over'one of the embarras, Our dog,
which was following them' fell in, and it was with very great difficulty

that he was faved, as the current had carried him. under the drift. They
brought with them two geefe, which had been fhot in the'courfe of their
expedition. To add to our perplexities and embarraffinents, we were

perfecuted by mufquitoes and fand-flies, through the whole of the day.

The extent of our journey was not more than two miles South-Eaft;
and fb much fatigue and pain had been fufféred in the courfe of it, that

my people, as might be expeEled, looked forward to, a continuance of
it with dikouragement and difinay. I was, indeed, informed that mur-

murs

t 793- '
junrý

y
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murs prevailed among them, of which, however, 1 took no notice., 1793-
june.

When we were affembled together for the night, I gave each of them a
dram, and in a fhort timè they retired to the repofe which they- fo much

required. We could difcover the termination of. the mountains at à
confiderable difiance on either fide of us, which, according to my con.
jeEture,'marked the courfe of the great river. On the mountains to the

Eaft there were féveral fires, as their finokes were very vifible.to. us,
Exceffive heat prevailed throughout the day.

Having fat up till twelve laft niglýt, which had been my conflant prac- Mon&Y t7-

tice fince we had taken our prefent guide, I awoke Mr. Mackay to watch
him in turn. I then laid down to reft, and at three 1 .was awakened

to be informed that he had deferted. Mr. Mackay, with whom 1 was
difpleafed. on this occafion, and the Cancre, accompanied by the dog,

went in fearch of him, but he had.made his efcape: a defign which he
had for fome time meditated though I had done every thing in my power
to induce him to, remain with me.

This misfortune did not produce any relaxation in our exertions.
At an early hour of the morning we were all employed in cutting a paf-
fage of three quarters of a mile, through which we carried our canoe and
cargo, when we put lier into the water with her lading, but in a very
fhort time were ftopped by the ilrift-wood, and were obliged to ]and
and carry. In fhort we purfued our alternate journies, by, land and

water, till noon, when we could proceed no further, from the various
finall unnavigable channels into which the river branched in every di-

reffion; and no other mode of getting forward now remained, for us, but
G g 2 by



j 798. by cutting a road acrofs a neck of land. I accordingly difpatched two
june.

men to afcertain the exaift diffance, and we employed the interval of their

abfence in unloading and getting the canoe out of the water. It was

eight in' the evening when we arrived at the bank of the great river.
This journey was three quarters of a mile Eaft-North-Eaff, through a

continued fwamp, where, in many places, we waded up to the middle of

our thighs. Our courfe in the frnall river was about South-Eail by Eaft

three miles. At length we enjoyed, after all our toil and anxiety, thé. in.

expreffible fatisfaffion of finding ourfelves on the bank of a navigable

nver, on the Weft fide of the firft great range of mountains.

. CHAP.
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flances of it. AccountFainy night. Proceed on the great river. Circum

Of courfes. Come to rapzds. Obfervefeveralfiwkes. Sec afightof white

ducis. Pajs over a carrying-place wî h. the canot, &c. The dÉfxul»s

of th-at paffage.' Abundance of uild onions. Re-embark on the river. Sec

fonze of thè natives. They. defert their camp andfty into the mods.

Coujès continued. Kill a red déer, &c. Circumftances of the river.

Arrive at an Indian habitation. Dýfcript'àn of it. -Account of a curioux

machine to catchfijh. Land toprocure barkJor theburpofe of conftraél.-

ing a new canoe. Conceal a ?Ùantity of Ibemmican for eovifion . on our

f courfes. Meet wzthfome of the natives. Our inter-return. Succe.5on o
formation repeéZing the river, and the country..courfe with, I&m. Tizeir in

Dýfcription of tho/e people-

1793-
june.

IT rained throughout the night and, 1_'ll-'ý'féven in the morning; nor was T-efday A.

1 forry that the weather gave me â-n"excufe for indulging my people with

that additional reft, which their fatigues, during thè la:ft three days,.

dered fb comfortable to them. Before eight, however, we* were on thé

water, and. driven on by a ftrang rrent, when we fleered Eaft-South.

Eaft half a. mile, South-Weft So.uth- balf a mile, South-South-Eafteft 
SoboN.a,,mile, South-Wet[t hàI a mileement round to North-Wefi balf a.

mile,-

NORTH-WEST CONTMENT OF AMERICAO
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1793- mile, backed South-South-Eaft three quarters of a mile, South-South.
june.
v Weft half a mile, South by Eaft a quarter of a mile, and South-Wefl by

South three quarters of a mile. Here the water had fallen conficierably,
fb that feveral mud and fand-banks were vifible. There was alfo an hill
ahead, Weft-South-Weff.

The weather was fo hazy that we could not fée acrofs the river, which
is here about ',two«-hundred yards wide. We now proceeded South by
Wèft -one third of a mile, when we faw a confiderable quanti-,y of beaver

woirk along the'banks, North -North-Weft half a -mile, South-.Weft by
Weft one mile and an half,, South-South-Weft one third of a mile,

Weft by South one third of a mile, South by Eaft half a mile. Moun-
tains rofé on the léft,' ïmmediately above the river, whofe fummits were

covered with fhow; South-Weft half a mile, South a quarter of a mile,
South-Eaft one third of a mile, South-South-Weft half a mile. Here

are féveral iflands., we then veered to Weft by South a third of a mile,
South-South-Eaft a fixth of a mile. On the right, the ]and is high,

rocky, and covered with wood, Weft South-Weft one mile, a fmall ri:ver
running in from the South-Eaft, South-Weft half a mile, South three

,quarters of a mile, South-Weft half a mile, South by Weft balf a mile.
Here a rocky point protrudes from 'the left, and narrows the river to an

hundred yards; South-Eaft half a mile,:"Eaft by South one eighth of a
mile. The current now was very ftrong, but perfeâly fàfçý,- South -Eaft

by- South an ei hth of a mile, Weft by North one third-oýa mile, South9 %
by Weft a twelfth of a mile, South-Weft one fourth of a mile. Here

the high land terminates on one fide of the river, while rocks rife to a
confiderable height inàmediately above the other, and the chann'el widens

to
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to an hundred and fifty yards, Weft by South one mile. The river now 1793-
june,narrows again between rocks -of a moderate height, North-North-Eaft an

eighth of a mile, veered to South-Weft an eighth of a mile, South and
South-Weft half a mile. The country appeared to be low, as far as 1

could judge of it from the canoe, as the view is confined by woods at
the diflance of about an hundred yards from the banks. Our courfe

continued Weft by North two miles, North half a mile, North-Weft a
quarter of a mile, South-Weft two miles, North-Weft th*ree quarters of a
mile; when a ridge of high land appeared in this direffion, Weft one
mile. A frnall river flowed in from the North, South a quarter of a mile,

North-Weft half a mile, South-South-Weft two miles and an half, South-
Eaft three quarters of a mile; a rivulet loft itfelf in the main" ftrqam, Weft-

North-Weft half a mile. Here the current flackened., and we proceeded
Sout.h-South-Weft three quarters of a mile, South-Weft threc quarters, of

a mile, South by Eaft three quarters of a mile, South-Eaft by Eaft one mile,
when it'veered crraduall to Weft North-Weft half a mile; the river being

full of i1lànds. We proceeded due North, with little curient, the river
prefenting a beautiful fficet of water for a mile and an half, South-Wefi

by Weft one mile, Weft-North-Weft one mile, when it veered rotin à to.
ýouth-Eaft one mile, Weft by North one mile, South-Eaft one mile, Weft
by North three quarters of a mile, South one elghth of a mile, when we
came to an Indian cabin of ' late creaion. Here was the great fork, of

which our guidebad informed us, and it appeared to-be the largeft branch
from the South-Eaft. It is about balf a mile in breadth, and affumeà the
form of a lake. The current was very flack, and we got into the middle
ot the channel., when we fleered Weft, and founded in fixteen feet water.
A ridge of high land now ftretched. on, as it. were, acrofs our prefent-
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1793- direffion: this courfe was three miles. We then procceded Weft-South-ë
une.

Weff two miles, and founded in twenty-four feet water. Here the river nar.

rowed and the current increaféd. We then continued our couriè North.
North-W-eft three quarters of a mile, a fmall river fal ling in from the

North-Eaft. It noig veered to South by Weft one mile and a quarter,
Weft-South-Weff four miles and an half, Weft by North one mile and a

quarter, North-Weft by Weft one mile, Weft a mile and a quarter

the land was high on both fides, and the river narrowed to an hundred

and fifty, or two hundred y-ards ; North-Weft three quarters of a mile,
South-Welt by South two miles and, an half -. here its breadth again

increafed; So'uth by Weft one mile, Weft-South-Weft half a mile, South-

Weft by South three miles, South-South-Eaft one mile, with a [mall

river running in from the -Ieft, South with a ftrong current one mile, then

Eaft three quarters of.a mile, South-Weft one mile, South-South-Eaft

a mite and an half; the four laft diftances being a continual rapià; South-

Weft by Wefl one mile,'Eaft-North-Eaft a mile and an half, Eaft-So.--h-

Eaft orie =de, where a fmall river flowed in on the right; South-Weft

by South two miles and an half, when another fffiall river appeared from

the fame q'uarter; South by Eaft half a mile, and South-Weff by Weft

one mile and a quarter: here we landed for the night. When we haA

paffed the laft river we obferved fmoke rifing from. it, as if produced by

fires that had been freth lighted; I therefore concluded that there were

natives on its banks;. but I was unwilling« to, fatigue my people, by

pulling back againft the current. in orderto go in féarch of thern.

This river appeared, from its high water-mark, to have. fallen no more

tha- one foot .,whâe the fmalIcr bracch, from a fimilar meliummoU. had
funk
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fàiak:ý tweý fiýt -und d'an,ýhalf. On out renteriéz. it, ive Ckw a.ûoçk of dudçà

whi&-vereedtirely white, -mept xhe'bill -and q»rt oftht-,utngs. . Tèè

4emher W*Mel oldand raw throughont - theday, and the wkd- Souffi-WefL

Wé faw- finôke; "-- fiag-..in columna ý,ftom' ;many pamcf 4he,ý -ooii4- alnà L

fhoald have been more anxieus to foc ithe natives, if ethom ha& ibee« any'

P«fm *ith'mt- who could -have- introduced;rne-ituaimn-,ýilbu. es

cte euld Ilotl be ýthen maîned without confideablc.Iofs, ý6£ timc*d de-;

téhniiie-4 t'O pur-fue the -nalvigation -whileît ýc0înmîUed tobe--fo-âWourabW#*

a*d to *alît itill- 4ty -retulra, -if no wl--j cou-veniont ý-0pp*MWiy. dkmd în

the,.mea« xu*m,ý te "ge in aninterSurfe vith dmim-,

938

1793-
JU=

-w 'r. At balf weaner iq.

paIL -tha')hour, our z omfe wu Eaft ty Smh thret quarmrsdf a " e,; a

diftance, clou& of ihi-ck finobe e, de;fromthew "-- i-t-hat .4»ràened the. al.ý

morphme, accom pànied.-Miih 4;âtong'odour-o'f tkegu-m ýéfc"ref& ýav4 the
r ce 

'Swd>4Wýeh 
- -Mîl ""d

pru -fir., Ourx»tn.fet emitweâ 40 be_ -a e -a queil

terý North-Weftby, Weff4htm';quâne#s.of «;tlýîW

and a quarter, Zdtýthree -4ýuattert 4f «- Éàiko s«ezwtft *he Ëùlè, Weft

by South thice , quaners of ieelle, [Sou&.Fâft--by. 84U* CM* 4"mrs" k£

aýmile; South by.Wtftlalf a. tnile,)Wéft"by SbothitbTeýqmie-m4fï mfièri,

te

Hh half
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1793- hàlf a mile, Eaft one mile aind, a quarter, South-Èaft by Eaft one mile,Julie.
South by Eafi three quarterà of a mile, South-Eaft by. Eaft one mile#
South-South-Eaft half a mile, Eaft. one mile and a quartér, Southby Eaft
balf a mile, Eaft a mile and'an.half, South-South-Faft- threc, mik%, 4nd

South-Weft three quarters o f a mile. In the-laft courfe the. rocks con.
traEked in fuch a manner on both fides of the river, as to, afford the ép-
pearance of the upper part of a fall or cataraEt. Undèr this apprehen-

'fion we landed on tbe left fhore, where we found a kind of . foot-paib,
imperfeEUy traced, through which we conjeâured that the natives occa,-

fionally paffed with their. canoesanct baggage. , On examining the courft
of the river, however, there did not appear to be any fall as we expeifted;
but the rapids wete -of ý a confideraible leégth and impaffable for a light

canoe. We had. thercfoe zio-alterùative but to -widea the roadfoas to
admit the ,palLgeoffflz -cabot,-,which -was 'now carnied with greît diffi-

culty a.s, from hçr', Reqadnurepairs, .and not, always of .the -ufual ma-
terials, her weight -wm -fuch.. that le cracked: and broke on the fhoulders

of. the men who bore -h«* -.'The.labour a-ad fatigue of this undertaking,
from eight, till twel ve, bç g-.gars-all delcription, when we a0ength conquered

thà afRiifting - pagage, of abùut-half a mile, over a rocky and moft rugged
bilL - Où.r cou.rfe wu, Sçuth-South-WeIL. Here, 1 took a meridian alti-
tude which gave me C. .42.. 20, North latitude. We, however, loft fome

time to. put our canoe mi- a condition to carry us onwards. - Our courfe
vas South. a qtw:rter of a mile to the next carrying-place; which was nothing
more thgn a rocky point about twice the length of-the canoe. From the

egtmmi-Y ...,of point to the rocky and almoli perpendicular -bank that
rofe on the oppofite fhore, is not more than forty or fifty yards, 'The great
bQdy of . wmer. at the Làw à WVIUng ý in fiscSffive cafçades along

the
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the Erft; can--ying-plàCe, TOUS throuih tÉis narrow- pafrage in -a v'e ' tut*- '7n3-
june-bi&current, and ful-1 of whir1pools.. On the banks of the river there- vM L--v--J

great plenty of wild onions, which wheh mixed up with our Pemmican was
a-glreatimprovementof'it; though they produced a phyfi cial effééi on out
lippetites, which we . rather -- inconvenient to the Rate of our proviions.

Here we embarked, and fleered Sôuth-Eaft by Eaft threc quarters of
a mile. We now faw a finoke on the fhore; but before we could reacg
land the. natives had defert«ed- their. camp, which appearedto be

trefied for no mort -than* two families. My. two India's. wete inftandy
,âfpatched in fearch of them, and, -by following' thèir track% they foon

.cwcrtooký thew-, but their language was mutually'unintelli'ible ând! àH191
ýattenipu -te produce a friendly communication were fruidéfs. -They né
fooner perecived my young men thawthey prepared their'bdws -and
ýM Ow», and made figns for them not t 0 advance ; and they thought -it À

' p rudent to. defift from proceeding., though not before the natives -had
difcharged five- a'rrows at them, which, however thé avoided; ý-1>y. méansey.

-of the. uzm When they returned with thisi accO'untý 1 *e',y nmch.«.rey.
.gretted that 1 had not accompanied them; and.as thefeý. people eould

not be at any very great diflance, 1 tocit -Mr. ý Mackay9 and one of the
Indians with me in order to overtalS them; but they had got fo far that*
it would havebeen-.-impirudent in me t'O have followed them. -1. M> Ir-y

diami who, 1 believe, were terrified ait the manner in which thefe nativès
ièc. eived üwný,. informed me thari befides'théir bcwsýàrrows, and- fpears,

-they .W, M' alèmed ý with long knives, and that, they accoffipanied- thèir
-fimnge-.'mics. with menacing affions and Io- 'd -lhoutings. On ;iny re;-
.tUrD, I found 'My people.indalging their curiofity-in examining»t4e bags

H h 2 and
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and ba&ets whick; the natives -hadi-,Ieft- bchind thetn,., Sonac of theni
autained tb6r fifkiag tackIçjý- ftwh as. net-% lines, j*. others of &,fmallez

fize wexe - filkd with * red, taah, - with which they paint themWvu. In

féveral of 1 tbt, bàgs them, were, alfui fundry artieks of, wbkh we: did-,ipt

know týhc,*fe. r-,ý.pr,.c.vtntdd uy-men from.takw*g.ar*y of them - and, for
a few articles of rnere curiofity, which 1 took myfelf, 1 left fuch things

At. faur-- vS kft plaS, piocéedïngwith the âreim -South-£à R dtfee
quat*im of cm mile, South three qpartem of a
So,àtbý-Souch-Wofi.. one âaàe, SoKxh by Eiîf thr«- quandra of a

Miki sc4mb,»Somth-weaý- ewo, miky, South.
SotxWý]Eaft-tht= b*lâmý,and-a: quan«, Eaft by North;.«emiloi,-South-

Scmth"£Aû- -one nàde and a quarter., with. a, rapid, Soutlh-So"-WeR three
quui-tem- of a mile, South, one nik and au: baïf,' Sout-h-Eaft one, mile and

a. qùarter',.South du -quarteri of i nik; and South-Sou"ak ont mile
an& an-,Iml£- ý At -hàdf paft fevS we- landed - fôr the- nighÉ, -W4èm ýa finaIl

-rivei- £ove&, in frotn the- right. The weatherwas lhowM, accompanied
fevîeraf 1oùd claps -of thunder. The banks w.eré ovaibadowed

by lofty w%. and vide-fpreââng cedars.-

Thurrày zo. TW, marnihg - was'foggy.. aind -at - half paff fbur we prmeded with a
-South wind; South-Eaftby Eafi'two n3fles,, Sm&-South-Eaft two:miles
and an. hal F, and SouthdSou&-Weft- twe milm The fog wu fo thick,
that *e could,,not féelbe length,,of ou'-canS,.*which're ourprà-

grefs. dwg'éroaý, as wé mig4 ha-me come fuddenky upon a cafcade: or vio-
hmt rapi4. . Ocw next comfe wu Weff-North-Weft two milS and in halfs

which-



ir la Tir &

rivç% we -percgiVC4, tw!O tred deer at the. very edèe, of. Lbe wgtcr WC

killed om: of them,, end wended the other. viýY]( finall, WC

no*ýtandL4dt and ý%be,,Xndis#ne. fo49%edý «the wwnde apimal..wWch they

&»*ýcmàght, hame Otot -anotbtr jgý ýW Vigeds, -g our dog, Who

foilqwçd thre%, hed - net, diRebed, 4. Frqin t4, mbçr of their tracks

it.. -àppçOOcýrAýa*.theY abç>qndçd in cou4fy. They are, not fe
ýhc. , rý4.red dicer, which

ýý4 -that. -t4y, arçý 1 to
bg 4n4, in &ýeatp nibers ec, along, the eed,!ar AMýù4ajn

çmý RFippçd off many of th. fpruc- tr=,,âud
4Uygr, -Th,-, ,barký 44 bç

carvied awayi aaý me l _jýatiycsj, fýr the; purp9fr PE covçr,'M'g
.qbipf. p i ou çn, bgard, and, contiaùc4 o-ig
Southr-Weffi, on » heJf,, and Wçft -pile

Y F, ,.Squthamile and an
mile. H=. die, couavyoan its a pearance; thei banks were but
. ý 4. .. . 11 ged .;ý - -P

of.' a. modtraîéie, .he* from whience the ground continued g.adually

rigAg, to a cq c rablç,, dif4gice, coyered. with poplars and cypreffes,
,ood. There are all'

be w 11 kind of underw 01 éveral low
oints whkh,,thç riverj; that is here about three hundred yards in

-P , - -1, Â '" . ., ý1 ..1 1
breadth, fome timýs oyerflows, anéfz, are, fhaded with the liard, the foft7: Il 21. 1ý

birc4 ilic.. ýPr and - the willow. For forne difiance.before we

came * to this part of the river, our view was confined within very-ýA
rqqgýý,. ýrre&pýâr, and loft banks, ýwhich were varied with the pop-y

lar,_,differënt ýinds of fpruce fir, frpall birch trees, cedars, alders,. and

féveral Wéies.ofthe willow. ,Our,next courfe was South-Weft by
WéJý fi x miles,. when we land d at a deferted houfe, which was the

Only ýýdiant. h. âbitatièn of this kýçd that 1 had feen on this fide of
ID

Mechili-
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IL793- MediiiimakM*&. It was iboët * thirty feet tobg and twentý: -w- ide$' withjune. three doors, thtee! feethigh by ode foot and an half ià bmadth. Frorà

this and othtir, circumfiances, it) appears to, have been eonfirueled for

'three familk". T-here,,wert allb three fire-places, -at equil diflances
"from each othe - and thý bedd were on, either fide of themt

9 1 Behihd the

beds was a narrow fpate, -in - the -form of a *ý manger, -and forbewbat

elevated, which was appropritted to the purpofe of k"tigý fifh. The

wall of the houfe, which,,wis five feet in height, iràsr fbrwed of very

firait fpruce timbers, brought clofe togýefj; thé! laid inta e ca -h other

at the cômers. The roof wis fuppôrted bý -a -n'idge pble, réffing on

of about ten'feethiü; îhàt-ýnd the wall-fupport a

certain nuniber of' fpars, which are cýèvéýeà wit * -fýrù*e, bark; and the

whole a'ttachèd.'and fecured by the fibres- of thé cédai. îÔnebf the' gable

ends is -clofedý with fplit boards; the other with ý P-6les. Large* rods are

alfo fixed acrofs the upper part of the building, whe.re filh hang and

dry. To 'give the walls additional ftrengttý! upright polh aré fixed in

the giround, at equal difiances, both within and w*th6ut,"'Of'tllefame

height as the wall, and firrnly attached with bârk fibrés. Openings

appear àlfo between the logs in the wall, fôr the purpofe, is.'l con-

jeétured, of difcharging their arrows at a befiéging enemy; they would

be needlefs for the purpofe of giving light, ýwhicË is Iùf"aéîîentfý afforded

y fiffures between the logs of the building, fo that'à appeaied to be-'co-n-

Kruaed merely for a fu rnme-r habitation. ' Theré,*w"'ai n'oihini further to

attraEk our attention ïn or about the hoûfe,-e:kcept a laige machine,

which muft have rendered the taking off réoif abfoIutely'rýecef-

fâry, in order to, have introduced it. It wâs - éda cylin'd'*c'al for'm,-gfteýn

feet long, and four feet and a"n hàlf 'in'diam'èter; one end was fquaïe,

like

a
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like the head of a, cail-, and a conical machine was fixed inwards to the 2793-

other end, of ÎmiJardimenfidnt: at the extremity of which was.an open-
ing of about féven inche& diameter. * This' mac. hine w-as certainly con-

trimed to. let in the fiver, to catch large fifh;. and very wel 1 adapted, to that
purpore as when they -are once in, it mufL be impoffible for them to get

out uniefs they -1hould have firength Cufficient to break through it. It
was madeý ofý long pièces ôf-.fplit wood, roünded to the fize of a

imall finger, and placed at the diflance of an inch afunderon fix hoops;
to this was added a kind of boot of the fame materials, into which it ma y

be fuppofed that the £ih * are -driven, When they are to be taken out.
Tbe houfewaà Igft in foch appareut order es to, mark the defign of its

owners to, return thitherj It anfwered. -in.every par'cular the defcrip-
tion giveti us by. Qur -late: guide, except that, it. was not lituated on au
ifland.

We left this place, and fleered Southby Eaft one mile and a quarter
when we paffed where there had been another houfe, of which the ridge-
pole and fupporters alone remained : the ke bad probably carried away
the body of iL The bank wasat this time covered with water,, and a
finall river îlowed in on the lefL *On a point we obfervçd an ereû*bon

that had the appearance of a tomb; it was injan oblong form, covered,
and.very neetly walled with barL A pole ýwas fixed near it, to whicb-, at
ibç heigýt of ten or twelve feet, a piece of bark was attached, which was
probably a meinorial, or fymbol of dillinaion. Our next courfe was
South by Weil wo vi4cs, and an half..when we faw an houfe on an.iLland,

So h-Eail by.Eaft one, mile aa4 .threc quarters in which we obferved
ap bç4kupouýit. A river alfo flowed from the

right, and the land was high and rocky, and wooded with the epinette.
Our
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Out cwS was nôw becoffié-fo. cmZY, that it -wu:a mtter;,of. aWolutè
neeeffiryto-muftr.uêt inather. -and ai frort --thè a"eémee mof "country

th«e reafon,,ýto expea dmi bark be f" ý *e landed--at
eightewith thehope of-pmSriýgîiît4 - 1* aýcordke:&fpàtched:foar. M'en

with that co srid at twelve they-, memed M M*. faffici
quanCity towake the bottorn -of .--a -cepS Jof fpeý,fathàzn i'ýImgth, md,

four feet -and- àn U*'in beight. - At i% A lad an ubf«vatioa, -which

gàVt me 530:17-'ig- -ý'i4Otth latitude*'

We now eontinued m:vbyage South4Eâft South om tràle and an
balft UR-isouth-Eaft ont mile., -£&fi-Notibeaft èalf Sèmh-Eaft

two miles, South-ffl by Sôuth: cm milei SouÙ-UR - Sx miles, and
Lafté-Nonh4F4ft. Here the -rivt- iriarrows, between fleep exks, and a
rapid fucceeded, which was fo violent that we did not venture to, run it.

I therefore ordered the loading to be taken out of the canoe, but lhe was
làew becéme :fô beavythat ihe *r»èn -préf«-red -runaing the mFïd to the

catiyihgr-Ier oivertand. Thoûgh 1 d id mt a1togtther *pMove ef their
unwilling -io ôppofeýiit, .-Fourýpf thein under-

rôôk ýthis h-arardous expedhiun, :and lý-hailened te thé foot of the
ripid witil great anxiety, w w-,ait the evbnt, whicht Curned 0êt as 1 . exà'
peaed.1 - The water wes -fo»,fwot>g,,tha aitleu«h ibey,-,kept dear of

ihe'r«ks, the canoe filled, *nd in' ibis- flaw they- drm-el 1h«If wy -down 4he
tapid, -but fortunately lhedWnot, fflrfet-,-. -gâtiber?.i.nto an

eddy, therewptied her, éhil'in an. halU iowàed'ý càpdif" atrl*d fife
on -0iýre. , The carrying-placë'ý*5iboùt* balf-a- * 'It bwer-, 4vidi el *Itdiàn

path it.- 'Mr., Maickïy4,
iflând Èbovethe'ýapid; and had -ihit, «co" týèC*; ihaâé -Wefeft the

d"arture
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departure of the canoe, there is little doubt but we fhould have added a 1793-
june.

confiderable quantity of venifon to, our ftock of provifions. Our veffel
was in fuch a wretched condition., as 1 have already obferved, that it

occafioned a delay of three hours to put her in a condition to proceed.

At length we continued our former courfe, Eaft-North-Eaft a mile and

an half, when we paffed an extenfive Indian encampment; Eaft-South-

Eaft one mile, where a finall river appeared on the left; South-Eaft by
.South one mile and three quarters, Eaft by South half a mile, Eaft by
North one mile, and faw another houfe on au ifiand; South half a mile,
Weft three quarters of a mile, South-Weft half a mile, where the cliffs

of white and red clay appeared like the ruins of ancient caftles. 'Our
canoe now veered gradually to Eaft-North-Eaft one mile and an balf,
when we landed in a ftorin of rain and thunder, where we perceived the
remains of Indian boures. It was impoffible to determine the wind in

any part of the day, as it came a-bead in all our dirciftions.

As 1 was very fenfible of the difficulty of procuring provifions inthiS Friday 2 1

country, I thought it prudent to, guard againft any pôffibility of diftrefs

of that kind on our return; I therefore ordered ninety pounds weight of
pemmican to be buried in an hole, fufficiently deep to admit of a fire

over it without doing any injury to our bidden treafure, and whkh

would, at the fame time, fécure it from the natives of the country, or
the wild animals of the woo&.

The morning was very cloudy, and at four o'clock we renewed our
voyage; fleering South by Eaft one. mile and a quarter, Eaft-Soùth-Eaff
half a mile, South by Eaft one mile and an half, Eaft half a mile, Souâh-

.à.
Eaft
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rwer flowed in from the left, and a fmaller
ýu9ne-. Eaft twe milee, where a large ,

one from the right. We then coeinued South by Weft tInce quartz,

of a mile, Eaft by South a mile and an half; South three quarters oV a

mile, South-Eaft by Eaft one miIeý Sôuth by Eaft ha)f a mile, South- ' ft

three quarten of a nrite, South-E.aff by South half a mile, Soud-à- by

rafi.half a mile, the éliffs of blue and yellow clay, difpIaying th fame

grotefque fhapes as tWé whkh we -paffed yefierday, Soùth-So -Eafi

a mile and an boif, South by'Eaft two miles,. The latitude Iby bfffva.

ÙM *as 52- 47- 51-. North.

Here we perceived a fmall new canoe, that had been drawnÎup t'O the

edge of the-woods, and foon afteri another appeared, with one man in it,

which came -out of a fmall river., He no fooner faw us than he gave the

vhoop, to, alann his frienà, who immediately appeared on the bank,

armed with -bows and arrows, and fpears. They were thinly habited,

and difpIayed the moft outrageous antics. Though they were cer-

tainly in a Rate of gmat apprehenfion, they manifefted by their geflures

that they were rerolved to attack us, if we fhould venture to land. I

therefore ordered. the men to- flop the way of the canoe, and even to

check her drifting-with the current, as it would have been extreme folly

to, have approached thefe.favages before their fury had in fome degree

fubfided. My interpreters, who underflood their language, informed

me that they threatened us with inftant death if we drew nigh the fhore;

and they followed the menace by difcharging a volley of arrows, fome

,of which fel 1 fhort 'of the canoe, and others, paffed over it, fb that they

fortunately did us no. injury. Arpwe had been carried by the current

below the fýîoc where the Indians were, I ordered my people to paddle

to
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to the oppofite fide of the river, without the leaft a pearance of confil. 1793-P junc.
fion. fo that ithey brought me abreaft of them. My interpreters, while
we vere within hearing, had done every thing in îheir power to pacify

thern. but in vain. '%Vé alfo obferved that they had fent off «a canoe with
two =a, down the river, as we concluded, to communicate their alarm,
and procure affiflance. This circuniflance determined me to, leave no
meam untried that might engage us in a friendly intercourfe with tbem,

before they acquired additional fecurity and confidence, by -the arrival
of their relations and neighbours, to whom their fituation would bc
lhertly natified.

1 thercfore formed the following adventurous projeEt, which was hap-
pily crowned with fuccefs, I left the canoe, and walked by myfelf along
the beach, in order to induce fome of the natives to come to me, which
I imaginedthey might be difpofed to do, when they faw me alone, with-
out any apparent poffibility of receiving affiftance firom my people, and
would confèquently imagine that a communication with me was not
a fervice of danger. At the fam-e time, in order to poffefs the utmoil
fecurity of which my fituation was fufceptible, 1 direéIed.one of the

Indianisfo' flip into the woods, withmy.gun and his own, and to cou-
ceal himfelf frona their difçovery;; he alfo had orders to keep as near
me -as poffible. without being feen; and if any of the natives fhould
venture-acrofs, and ;ýUçmpt w ih oot me from the water, it was lis
inflxuélions to lay him low: at the ' fame time..he was particularly en«
joined. not tofire tili.ý bad difcharged one or.both of the piftols that I
car icd in my belt. 1 f, however, any. of them, were to land, and ap'-
Pr my perfon. he- wa-s iramcdiately tojoin me. In the meaa timç

1 2 My
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my other interpreter- -affured them that we entertained the moft friendly

difpofition,-wbich I confirmed by fuch fignals as I conceived would be

comprehénded by them. -1 had not, indeed, been long at my flation,,
and my Indian in ambufh behind me, when two of the natives came

off in a canoe, but Ropped when they had got within an hundred yards

of me. I made figns for them to laýd, and as an inducement, difpIayed

looking glaffes, beads, and other alluring trinkets. At length, but with

every mark of extreme apprehenfion, they approached the fhore, ftern

foremoft, -but woùld not venture to, land. - 1 now made them a preà

fent of fome beads, with which they were going to pulh off, when I

renewed my entreaties, and, after fome time, prevailed on them to come

alhore, and fit down by me. My humer now thought it right to, join

me, and created fome alarm in my new acquaintance. It was, how-

ever, foon removed, and I had -the fatisfaEtion to fin& that he, and

thefe people perfeffly underftooà each'other. 1-inftruEted him to fay

every thing that might tend to footh their fears and win their confidence.

1 expreffed my wifh to conduift them tô our canoe, but they declined my

offer; and when they obrerved fome of my people coming towards us,

they requefted me to let them return ; and I was fo well fatisfied with

the progrefs I bad made in my intercourfe with them, that I did not

hefitate a moment in complying with their defire. During their fhort

ftay, they obferved us, and every thing about us, with a mixture of

admiration and aflonifhment. We could plairiy diftinguifh that their

friends received thein with great joy on their return, and that the articles

which they carried back with thern were examined with a general

and eager curiofity; they alfo appeared to hold a confultation, which

laâèd about a quarter of an hour, and the refult was, an invitation to
come

244

1793-
june.

1_ý
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come over to them, which was cheerfully accepted. Neverthelefs, on 17113-
june.

our landing, they betrayed evident figns of confufion, which arofe, pro-
bably frorn the quicknefs of our movements, as the profpeél of a friendly
communication had fo cheered the fpirits of my people,' that they pad-,ý

dled acrofs the river with the utmoft expedition. The two men, how-
ever, who bad been with us, appeared, very naturally, to poffefs the

greateft fhare of courage on the occafion, and were ready to receive us
on our landing; but our demeanor foon difpelled all their apprehen-
fions,' and the moit familiar communication took place between us.

When 1 had. fecured. their confidenceY by the diflnbutiori of trinkets
among them., and treated the children with fugar, I inffruéled my in.

terpreters to colleift every neceffary information in their power to afford

me.

According to their account, this river, who% courfe is very exten-
five,, runs towards the mid-day fun; and that at its mouth, as they had

been informed, white people were building houfes. They repr«efebted
its current to be uniformly Rrong, and that in three places it was

altogether impaffable, from the falls and rapids, which poured along
between perpendicular rocks that were much higher, and more rugged,
than any we had yet féen, and would not admit of any paffage over them.
But befides the dangers and difficulties of the navigation, they gdded,
that we fhould have te encounter the inhabitants of the country, who
wére very numeroys. They alfo reprefented their immediate neigh-
bours as a Very malignant race,. who lived in large fubterraneous recciffés

andwhen they were made to underfiand that it was our defign to pro-
cced to the fea, they diffiuaded us from profecuting our intention, as we

fhould
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1793. thoudd. certainly become a facrifice to the favege fpirit of the sativesP
Julie.

Thefe people they defcribed as poffeffing iron., arms, and utenfils,:wwch

they procuredfrom their neighbours to the Weitward, and were obtained
by a commercial progrefs frorn people like ourüelves, who b»ught thS

in great canm.

Such an account of eur fituation, exaggemted as it might bc in, fome

points, and erroneous in others, w-as fufficiently alarming, and awakened

very painful refle6lioas; neverthelefs it did not operate on iny Mind fo as

to produce any change in my original determination. My firft objea,

therefore, was to perfuade tuwo of thefe people -to accompany nie, that thcy

might . fecuïe for - us a favourable reception from their neighbours. To

this propofition they affented, but expre&d fome degree of -diffatisfaaion

at the immediate departure, for which we were making preparation; but

when we were ready to enter -the canoe, a fmall one was feen doubling

the point.,bejow., with three men in it. We thought it. prudentte wait

for t-hek -arrivai, -and they proved to be fome of their relations, who had

r=ived tbe alarm from the meffengers, which I havc already men ' tioned

ta baving beeî% fSt down tbe river for that purpofe, and who had

Paffed ion. as we -were afierwards informed,-to exýcnd the noùS of our

»xWal. Tëoug-là üwfe people faw us in àe midâ of ùwir frknds,, they
difpiayed the moû menacing aaie.ns, audhoflik poftuffl. At length,

howevtr, this wild, favage fpirit appeared to ,fubifide, ejxd tbçywere pex-

-fuaded -o land. One of them, who,,we'a aiddle aged,.pcrfon, whofe

agiLatiorw hed jb= lefs &equent than thoÇé ef. bis, companiços. ma w-ho

.was treated Mtb.,particular -refped by tbem aI4ý inquired. M&Q, wie.%Yerco,

ivAmce we cww..,wbWxr *7ç were g ed wim w?â 4ht ..mm-Te of
our
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our caming into that country. WhS hà friends had fatisfied hâà as 179s.

fàr as they were able, irefpeéling us, bc infiantly advifed us tû cielay our
departure for that night, as their Éclations below, bav.ing beem by this

time alarmed by the meffengers, who had been fent for that purpofe,
woulci certainly oppofe our pafrage, notwithâand-")g I bêd two of their
own people with me. He added, that they would all of them be here

by fun-fet, when they would bc convinced, as he was, that we were S
people,, and meditated no ill deignis againft them,

Such were the reafous which tbis Indian urged in favo4r of our re-

maining till the next morning; and they were too well founded for me
to hefitate in complying with them; befides, by prolonging my flay till

the next morning, à was probable.that I rnight obtain fome important in-
telligence refpeEling the country through which I wu to pals, and the

people who inhabited it. I accordingly ordered ' the canoe to be unloaded,
taken out of the water, and gummed. My tent was alfo pitcted, and the
natives were now become fo famillar, that I was obliged to jet thern know

My with to, bc alone and undiflurbed.

My firâ application to the native whom I have'airea4y. parti -ularly

mention.ed, was to obtain from -him fuch a plan of the river as he fhould

bc enabled to give me; and he complied with this rcqueit wiýb a de-
gTec of readinefs and intelligence that evidentlly proved it was.by no

,pwans a new -bufinefs to him. In order to acquire the. -beQ infomu-
tioný he could communicate, I affured hiru, if 1 found his account cor-

reEt. that I fhould either return mylélf, or fend others to, them, with

fuch articles as -they appearèd to want: particularly arms and ammuni-

ti0% with which they would be able to prexrent their enemies from in-
vading
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1793. vading them. I obtained, however, no addition to what I already knew,
junce
v' but that the country below us, as far as he was acquainted with it,

abounded in animals, and that the river produced plenty of fifh.

Our canoe was now become to weak, 1eaky, and unmanageable, that

it became a matter of abfolute neceffity to confiruéi a new one; and I

had been informed, that if we delayed that important work till we got

further down the river., we fhould not be able to procure bark. I there.
fore difpatched two of my people, with an Indian, in fearch of that ne.

cégary materiail. The weather was fo cloudy that I could not get an
ôbfervation.*

I paffed the reft of the day in conveifing -with thefe people: they con.
fiffed of féven farnilies, containing eighteen men; they were clad in

leather, and had fomebeaver and rabbit-Ikin blankets. They had not
-been long arrived in this part of the country, where they propofed to
pafs the fummer, to catch fifh for their winter pr-vifion: for this purpore
they were preparing machines fimilar to that which we found in the firft

Indian boufe we faw and defcribed. The fifli which they take in them
are large, and only vifit this part of the river at certain fcafons. Thefe
people differ very-little, if at all, either in their appearance, language, or
manners.'from the Rocky-Mountain Indians. The men whom 1 fent. in
fearch of bark, returned with a certain. quantity of it, but of a very in-

different kind, We -were not gratified with the arrival of any of the na-
-tives whom we -expeifted from a lower part of the river.

0 Tbe obfcrvatio% almdy mentioned, I got on my rtuuu.

CIIAP.
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CHAPTER VIII.

Renew our vo Page, accompanied by two e the natives. Account of courfes.

Stalcoftheriver. Arrive at afubterraneanhoufe. Seefeveralnaites.

Brie decriblion of thert. Accountofourconferencewitlbthem. Saw

othernative.r. Decriptionoftkem. Theircondui?,&c. Theaccount
which, they gave of the country. The narrative of a female prifoner.

The Perplexities of my Puation. Specimenolthelanguageoftwotribes.

Change the plan of myjourney. Returnujbthe'river. Succoonof

dangers and d!fflculties. Land on an ijIand to build another canoe.

1793-
junce

AT fix in the morning we proceeded on our voyage, with two of the
Saturday 22.

Indians, one of them in a finall pointed canoe, made after the faibion of
the Efquimaux, and the other in our own. This precaution was necef.
fary in a two-fold point of view, as thefimall. canoe could be fent ahead

to fpeak to any of the natives that might be feen down the river, and,

.thus divided, would not be eafy for them. both to make their efcape.
Mr. Mackay alfo embarked with the Indian, which féemed to afford him

great fatisfaiftion, and he was thereby enabled to keep us company
with diminution of labour.

Our courfes were South-South-Eaft a nifle and an half, South'Eaft

K k half
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1793. half a mile, South by Eaft four miles and an half, South-Eaft by South
uneà

half a mile, South by WeR balf a mile, South-Eaft by Eaft one mile,

South-South-M"eft a mile and an half, South by Eaft one mile and a

quarter. The country, on the right, prefented avery.beautiful appearancè:

it rofe at. firft rather abruptly to te height of twenty-five feet, when the

precipice was fucceeded by an inclined plain to the foot of anotherPeep;

which was followed by another extent of gently-rifing ground: thefe

objeàs, which were fhaded with groves of fir, prefenting themfelves alter-

nately to a,- confiderable diflance.

We now landed near an houfe, the roof of -which alone appeared above

-ground; but it was defert'd by its inhabitants who had been alarmed at

our approach. We obferved féveral. men in the fecond ffeep, who dif-

played the fame poffures and menacing aEkions as thofe which we have fo

lately defcribed. Our conduiftors went to them. immediately on an

embaffy of friendfhip, and, after a very vociférous difcourfe, one of them.

was -perfuaded to 'Mme to us, but prefentetl a very ferocious afýeéI : the

reft, who were feven -in number, foon followed his example. They held

theirbows and arrows 'in théir hands, and appeared.in t'heir garments,

wVièh were fafteneà round the neck., -but lefi the right arm. free for affion.

A cord faftened a blanket or leaýe*r covering under the right arm-

pit, ro that it hung upon the left fhoulkler, and might be occafionally

employed as a target, tbat would ýîurn an arrow which wa.s n'early fpent.

As toon as thèy had recovered from their apprehenfions, ten -women

made theïr appearance, but without any cÉildren, whom, I imagine, they

had fent tô a greater diftance to be out of the- reach of all poffible

auger. I diftýibuted a few prefem -among them, and left my cruides to

explain
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explain to them the objeâ of my journey, and the friendlinefs of rey deç' 1793-
june.

figns, with which they had U=Ielves been made acquainted; their fçuç 1- -V-

being at length removed, 1 gave them a fpecimen of the ufé te which we -

applied our fire-arms: at the fame time, 1 calmed their aftoniffirnent, by the

affurance, that, though we could at ontee deftroy thofe who did us injury,
we could equally prote& thofe who lhewed us kindnefs. Otir flay here

did not exceed lialf an hour, and wt teft thefe people with fivourable
imprcffionsof uý.

From this place we fteered Eaft by North half a mile.. South by E*U
three quarters -of a mile, and South by Weit a mile and au half. when

we Janded again en feeing fome of the nativçs on the high gyocnd.
whofe appearance was mort wild and ferocious than any whom
we had yet feen. Indeeî I was -under fome apprebenfion that our

guides., who, went to concâiate them to US,' wouid have fallen a prey to

their -favage- fury. At lâmgth, however, they were perfuaded to eixer.

tain a more favourable opinion of us, and they approached us one after
another,, to, 'the number of fixteen men, and féveral women, 1 fhook

bands with them ail, and defired rny interpreters toexplain that faluta-

tion as a token of friendihip. As tn.*-s was not a place where we cou-Id

remain with the neceffa-ry convenience, I propofed to proc ced. Ç*rtheri,

in fearch of a more commodious- fýat. They immediately.invýited'us tO

pafs the night at their ledges, w-hie-h were ae no great diftance, and pro.

mi-fed, at the fame time, -that they would, in the morniug, fend two men

to introduce us to the next mation, who were -very mumerous, and ill-

,difpofed towa;rds--âran". Ae we -were i)ufhing froin the fhore, wç

Vere -Ve-ry MM-h çufpnfcd at heeing -a "Womm Prone«Ce fewzal words

Kk2 in
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1793- in the Knifleneaux language. She proved to be a Rocky-Mountain
june. o that my interpreters perfeEtly underftood ber. She informed usnative, f

that ber country is at the forks of this river, and that fhe had been taken

prifoner by the Knifteneaux, who had carried ber acrofs the mountains.

After having paffed the greateft eart of the fummer vith them, fhe had

contrived to eféape, before they had reached their own country, and had

re-croffed the mountains, when fhe expeaed to.meét ber own friends:

but after fuffering all the hardfhips incident to fuch a journey, fhe had

been taken by a war-party of the people with whom fhe then was,
ývho had driven ber relations frorn the river into the mountains. She

had fince been detained by ber prefent hufband, of whom fhe bad no

caufe to complain; neverthelefs fhe expreffed a ftrong defire to return

to ber own people, 1 prefented ber mith féveral ufeful articles, and

clefired ber to come to me at the lodges, which fhe readily engaged to

,%clo. We arrived thither before the Ind4s, and landed, as we had pro-

mifed. , It was now near twelve at noon,.but on attempting to take an

altitude I found the angle too great for my lèxtant,

The natives whom, we had a-Iready feen, and féveral otheYs, foon joined

US., %Yith a greater number of , women .than' I had yet feen ; but 1 did

not ob.ferve. the female prifoner among them. - There were thirty-five of

them, and my remaining ftore of prelènts was not fufficient to enable me

to be, very liberal to fo many claimants. Among the men I found four

of -the ad'oining,- nation and a Rocky-Mountain Indian who had

been with thern for forne time. As hë was underftood, by my inter-

preters, and was himfelf well acquainted, with the language of the

firangers, I poffeffed the means of obtaining every infonn;àtion refpeéling
the
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the count-ý, which it migh'be in their power to afford me. For this 17.93-
Julie.

purpofel féleéIed. an elderly man, from, the four ftrangers, whofe coun-
tenancè had prepoffeffed. me in' his favour. I ftated to théfié people, as
I had already clone to thore froni who n 1 had hitherto derived informa-

tion., the objeéls of my voyage, and'the very great advantages which
they would receive from my fuccefsfül termination of it. They ex-

preffed thernfelves very much fatisfied at my com'R-=ication, and affured
me that they would not decelve me refpeéling the fubjeEt of my inquiry.
An old man alfo, who appeared to poffefs the charakler of a chief, de-
clared his wifh to fée me return to his land, and that his two young
daughters fhould then be at my difpofal. 1 now proceeded to requeft
the native., whorn I had partiéularly fèleéted, to commence his informa-
tion, by drawing a lketch of the country upon a large piece,.of bark, and

he immediately entered on the work, frequently appealing to, and forne-
times afking the -advice ofý thofe around him. He defcribed the rivér as
running to the Eaft of South, receiving many rivers, and every fix or

eight leagues encumbered with falls and rapids, fome of which were
very dan'gerous, and fix of them imprafficable. The cairrying-places he

reprefented as of great length, and paffing over hills and mountains. He
depiéled the lands of three other tribes, in fucceffion, who-fpoké différent

languages. Beyond them he knew nothing elther of the river or country,
only that it was ftill a long way to the féa; and that, as he had heard, there

was a lake., before they reached the water*, which the natives did not drink.
As far as his knowledge of the -river extended, the country on elther fide was.

level, in many places without wood, and abounding in red deerand forne of
a finall fallow kind. Few of the natives, he faid,.would come to the banks.

forfometime; but. that at a certain féafon they would arrive there in great
numbers:
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hilÉnbe'rg, to fifh,.' They now Ppcured iro., brafs, copper, and trin keu,

from the Weftward; 'but formerly thefe articles were obtained from the

lowt-r parts of the riverthoughinfmall quýntities. AL-111fewasproduced

which had been brouah-t frem that quarter. The blade was ten inches

long, and an inch and an half broad, but with a very blunted edge. The

hudie was of horn. MTe underftood that t.is inftrument haël been

obtaifted from white men, long before they had heard that z-ny came to

the W-eftward. One very old man obferved, that as, long aý he could

remember, he was -told of white people to the Southward; a-ad that he

bad ýheàrd, though'he did not vouch. for the truth of the report, Ébat one

of fhem had made an attmpt to come ap the river, and wasdeûroyed.-

Théré people deficfibe ithe diftance acrofs thý countryas very fhort to

tk Weflern ôctan; and,,according to =y :own idea, it cannot be above

Eve -or -fix dMees. If the affertion of Mr. Mears be correâ, it cannot'

be fo'far, -as the inland fea which he mentions withinNootka, muft come

as -far Eaft as 126 Weff longitude. They âffuired us that the road was

not &Îffictilt., as they avoideel:theinountains, keepingalong th, e low lands

between therri, inany paits -of whièh are entirely fke froin wood. Ac-

cording to -their account,,t-his way is fo -aféen travelledby them, that

their :pâth is vifrble ihrouÉheut ýthe whole jo=-ey, which lies alSg

frwall ï-akes =d -rivers. -It occu pied -them, they - faid, -no mort than -fix

nights, to go to where they meet the -people ý ýhbarterîr.oia, kafs, cop-

per, *beàds, &c. -with -t'hem., for -dréffed îeather., and -ýbeaver, -bear, lynx,

foi, -and marten ýMns. The iron is about' *ighteen -itrees -of ýtwo-inch

bas.- To îhis -ffiey. give an -e-dge -itt -cme end-, and fix it to -an handle

ut r-ight -anglës, which ihey -eniÉloy -as an axe. Wïmn ilhe irS is
worn

Éà4

119j.
Juné. -
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worn down, they fabricate it into points for their arfows and fpikes. :9793-

Before th'ey procured iron they employed bone and horn for thofe pur. june,

pofes. The copper and brafs théy convert into collars, arm-bands,

1>raceleu, and other ornaments., Thèy fometimes alfo point theinûrows

with thofemetals. They had been informed by thofe- whom thry ineet

to trade with., that the white people, front whom thefe articles- arc ob-

_ýtained, were building houfes at the -diftance of threc days, or two nights

journey from the place whare they met laft fall. With this route they

all appeared to be well acquainted.

1 new requefted that they would fend for the female prifoner whom 1

faw yefterday, but I received only vague and evafive anfwers : theyý'-

probably apprehended, that it was our defign to take her from -them.

1 was., however, very muchdifappointed at being -prevented from baving

an interview with her, as fhe might have given me, a correa zccount of
the country beyond the forks of the river, as well as of'the pafs, through

the mountains, fýom them.

My People had lillened wàh great attention to the relation which had

been.given me, and it feemed to be their opinion, thu it wôuld be ab-

folute madnefs to attempt a paffage through fo many, favage and bar-

barous nations. My fituation may, indeed, be'more eafily conceived.

than expirefféd : I had no more t-han thirty days provifion re ajuings

exclufivc of fuch fuWies as 1 might obitain from the natives, and'ýý.

toid our hunters, -w-hich, -howe.ver, was fo precarious as tobe eutter Of

little -dependence belides, our ammunition w.auld faon br e.xbguùe&

paftktda-ly ýeur laU, of which we had not more the = hun&red ?Le4.
fiftys,
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1793- fifty, and about thirty pounds weight of fhot, which, indeed, might be

-'une- converted into bullets, though with greait wafte.

The more I'heard of the river, the more 1 was convinced it could not

empty itfelf into the ocean to the North. of what is called the River of the

Wefl, fo that with its windings, the diftance muft be very great. Such

being the difcouraging circurnflanées of my fituation, which were now

beightened'by the difçontents of my people, I could not but be alarmed

at the idea of attempting to get to the difcharge of fuch'a rapid river,

efpècially when I refleaed on the tardy progrefs of my return up it, even

if 1 fhould meet with no obf1ruaion from the natives; a circumftance

not very probable, from. the nurnbers of thern which would then be on

the river; - and whom, I could have no opportunity of conciliating in My

paffàge down, for the reafons which have been altready mentioned. At

all events., Ijýuft give up every expeaation of returning this féafon to

Athabafca. Sùch were my refleélions at this period; but inflead of con.

tinuing to indulge them, I determined to proceed with refolution, and fet

future events at defiance. At the fame time I fufféred myfelf to nourifh

the hope that I might be able to pen'etrate with more fafety, and in a

fhorter period, to the ocean by the inland, weflern communication.

To carry this projeà into execution I muit have returne.d a confiderable

,diftance up the river, which would neceffarily be attended with a very

férious inconvenience, if 1 -paffed over every other ; as in a voyage of this

kind, a retrograde motion could not fail to cool the ardour, flacken the

zeal, and. weaken the confidence of thofe, who have no greater inducerneràt

in the under'taking, than to follow the conduélor. of it. , Such was the

Rate
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Rate of my mind at this period. and fuch the circumftances by which

it was diftreffed and diftraifted.

To the people who had given me the foregoing information, I pre-
fented fome beads, which they preferred to any other articles. in m-y pof-

feffion., and I recompenfed in the fâme manner two of them who commu-
nicated to me the fôllowing vocab.ulary in the languages of the Nagailer

and Atnah tribes.

"7

S793-
j4ne.

The Atnah.

or Carrier-Indians.

Thlouftin.
Cahowdin,
Chliough,*
Pt*fax.

Scapiýc.ay,'
Shedzay.

Calietha.
S-quacht.
Dçwhasjifk.
Ithlinah.
Scuynlouch.
Smofledgenfk,'
Schugh,

Oikoy-Beh.
Scaciah,
Sqgaiquaisr
Soucoumang..,

The Nagailer,

or Chin-Indians.

Nah,
Thigah,
Gough,
Nenzeh,
Thie$
Dekin.
Lah,
Kin,
Thoula,
Zach,
Dinay,
Chiqoui,
Zab,
Yezey,
Sleing,
Thidnu,
Thlifitth,

L 1

Eye,
Hair,
Teeth,
Nofe,
Head,
wo(>d,
Hand,
Leg,
Tongue,
Ear.,
Man,
Woman,
Beaver,
Elk»
Dog,
Ground-hog,

Firé,



The Ateshs
or Çgrrier-Indiara.

Teuck.
Shaweliquoih.
Ifhehoineah,,
Ifiquoinah.
Squaili.,
Amaig.
Spilela.
Thla-elyeh.

7"bç liqlQer,
or Chin-Indians.

Coun,

Tou,
Zeh,

Nettuny,

Igah,

Nefil

Thoughoud,

Andezei,

115>
june6

V-- Fire,
Water,
Stone,
Bow,
Arrow.,
Yes,
Plains,
Come hçre,

The Atnah language has no affinity to any with which I arn acquaint-

ed; but the N-agail«. differs very liffle from that fpoken by the Beaver

Indians, and is almoft the fame aa - that of the Chepewyans.

We had a thunder-ftorm with heavy rain; and in the evening when à

had fubfided, the Indians amufed us with finging and dancing, in which

they were joinM by the young women. Fouir-,men now arrived whom

we had not yet feen; they had left their families at fome diflance

in the co«try, and expreffed a defire thatrwe fhould vifit thern

there.

SM&T 23. After a reftlefe night, I called the Iridians together, ftém whom I yef-

terday received ihe intelligence whieh has been already mentioned, in

the hope that 1 miet obtain fome additional information. From their,,

former account th-ey did not make the leaft deviation; but they informed

me furtheiF, thu where they left this river., a finall one frern the Weft.

ward fallit ieto -it, w-hkh was navigable for their canoes du ring four days,
and

JOURNAL OF A VOYAGE THROUGH THZ
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and from thence they flept but two nights, to get to the pç7aple with ?7"-
4 Junt.

whom they trade, and who have wooden cartoes much larger than,, ourg,
in which they go down a n'ver to the 'féa. They continued to infaroi

me, that if I went that way we muff leave our own came behind us.;

but they thought it probable that thofe people wotilà furni4h us wit-h

another. From thence they flated the à1flance to be only one day's

voyage with the current to the la-ke whofe water is naufèous, and where

they had heard that great canoes came two winters ago, and that the

people belonging to thern, brought great quantities of goods an& buik

houres.

At the commencement of this converfation., 1 was very much. RS.

prikd hy the following queftion from, one of the Indians What:' de-

manded he, Il can be the reafon that you are fo particular andý anxiom

in your inqumies of us- refpeffing a knowledge of this country.: cW. net

you white men know every thing in the world This interrog*tory

was rovery unexpeEked, that it occafioned forne hefitation before 1 could

anfwer it. At length, however, 1 replied, that we certainly were ac-

quainted with the principal circumfkances of every. part of the worlà;

that 1 knew where the fea is, and where I myfiel f then was, but thatà 1 did

not exaélly underfland what obRacles. M-ight interrupt me in -gatting to

it; with which, he and his relations muft be well acquainted, as they

had fb frequently furrnounted them. Thus 1 fortunawly. preferved the

impreffion in their minds, of the fuperiority of white people over t"M

felves.

It was now, howeyer, abfolu-t-ely neceffary that 1 Giould come to a final

L 1 deter-
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1793. determination which route to take; and no long interval of refleffion
Juge# j 0

IY was employed, before I preferred to go over land: the comparatiý,e

.1hortnefs a'nd fecurity of fuch a jourrey, were àlone fufficient to deter-

-mine me. I accordingly propofed to two of the Indians to accompany

me, and one of them readily aflènted to ifiy propofition.

I now called thofe of my people about me, who had not been prefent

My confultation with t> natives; and after paffing a warm eulogium

on their fortitude, patience, and perféverance, 1 ffated the difficulLies

that threatened our continuing to navigate the river, the length of tfme

it would require, and the fcanty provifion we had for fuch a voyage: I

then proceeded for the foregoing reafons to propoféý a fhorter route, by

trying the* over-land road to the fea. At the fame time, as I knew froin

experience, the »difficulty of retaining guides, and as many circumftances

ight occur to, prevent our progrefs in that diréiâion, I decltred my re-

-folution nouto attempt it, unlefs they would engage, if we could not after

all proceed over land, to return with me, and continue our voyac-e to
the difcharge of the waters, whatever the difiance might bc. At all

events,- I declared, in the moft folemn -mariner, that I would not abandon

rny defign of reaching the fea, if I made the attempt alone, and that I

did not defpair oCreturning infafety to my friends.

This-, propofition met with the moft zealous return, and they unani-
moufly-.àfTurçd ve, that they were as willing now as they had ever been,
to abide by my refolutions, whatever they might bc, and to foflow me
wherever I fhould go. I therefore req'ü'efted them to prepare for an

unmediate, departure, and at the fame time gave 'notice to the man who
had
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had engaged to -be our guide, to be in readinefs to accompany us. 179a.
june.

Wheri our determination to return up the river was made known, féveral

of the natives took a very abrupt. departure ; but to thofè who remained,

1 gave a few ufefül articles,'explaining to them at the fame time, the ad-

vantages that would refult to themi if their relations conduEted me to the

fea, along ftich a road as they had defcribed. I had already given a

moofe fkin to fome of the women for the purpofe of making fhoes,

which were now brought us; they were well fewed but ili fhaped, and

a few beads were confidered as a fufficient remuneration for the fkill

employed on them. Mr. Mackay, by my defire, engraved my naîne,

and the date of the year on a tree.

When we were ready to depart, our guide propofed, for the fake of

expedition, to go over land to his lodge, that he might get there before

usý to rnake fome neceffary preparatic>n for his journey. 1 did not alto.

gether relifh his defign, but was obliged to confent: I thought it pru.

dent, however., to fend Mr. Mackay, and the two Indians along with

him. Our place of rendezvous, was the fubterr aneous houfé which we

paflèd yefterday.

At ten in the morning we embarked, and went up the current much

fafter than 1 expeEted with fuch a crazy veffel as- that which carried us.

We met our people at the houfe as had been appointed; but the Indian

ilill continued to prefer going on by land, and it would have been need-

lefs for me to oppofe him. He proceeded, therefore, with bis former

companions, whom I defired to keep him in good humour by every rea-

fonable
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$7» fonabic gratificetion. They were alfo furnifhed with a few articles tilat
lune*

might be of ulie if they fhould'rneet with ftrangers.

In a fhort time after we had left the houfe, I faw a wooden canoe
coming down the river, with three natives -in it, who, as foon as they

perceived us, made for the fhore, and hurried into the woods. On paf-
ýng their veffel, we difcovered it to, be one of thore which we had féeli

at the lodges. A févere guft of wind, with rain, came from the So'utli-
5mth-Fait. This we found to be a very prevalent wind in there parts.

We foon paffed another wooden canoe drawn flern foremoft on the
fhore; a circurnftance which we had not hitherto obferved. The men
worked very hard, and though I imagined we went a-head very fàfl, we

could not. reech ther lodges, but landed for the night at nine, clofe to the

,eccampment of two, families of the natives whom ve bad formerly feen

.at the lodgçs. 1 immediately went and fat ýdown with them, when they

-zeve fome roafted fifb; twe of my men who followed me were gratified
alfo with fQrne of their provifions. The vounLeft of the two natives

now quitted the fhed, and did not return during the âme I remained

there. I endeavoured to explain to the other by fign*, the caufe of

my fudden return, which he appeared to underfland. In the mean

tim my tent was pitched, and on my going to it, I was rather fur-

pri&d that he did not follew me,. as he had been- conflantly with me

during the da' and- aight 1 had paffed with his party on going down.

We, howeveir, went to reft ia & flme of perfea fecurity; nor had we

tbe leaft a"ppchenftes for the fafi*y -of our people.who were gone by
lazd.

WC
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We were in our canoe by faqr this morning, and pagéd by the- Indian 1793-jum.

hut, which appeared in a Rate of pWeEt tranquillity. We foohéam M MondÀy 24-

fight of the point where we firfi faw the natives, and at eight were much

furprilèd and difappointed at feeing Mr. Mackay, and our two Indiam

coming alone from the ruins of an houfe that had been partly carried

away by the ice and -water, at a fhort diflance below the place where we

bad appointed to meet. Nor was " our furprife and apprelienfion dimi.

nifhed by the alarm which was painted in their countenances. When We

bad landed, they informed rne that they had taken refuge in that place,

vith the determination to, fell their lives, which they cogfi"d'ered in the

Moft imminent danger, as dear as poffible. In a very fhort time after they

had left us, they met a party of the Indians, whom, we had known at this

place, and were probably thofe whom we had feen to land from their

ca noie- 'l'hey appeared to be in a ftate of extreme rage, and had their

bows bent', with their arrows acrofs them. The guide flopped to alk

them-fome queftions, which my people did not underfiand, and then fet

off wieili his"utmoff fpeed. Mr. Mackay, however, did not leave him.

till they were both exhaulled %,vith running. When the young man

came up, he then faid, that fome treacherous defign was meditated againft

them, as he was"induced to believe from, the declaration of the natives,

Who told him. that they were going to do mifchief, but refufed. to" nanie

the enerny. The guide then conduEted them through very bad ways, as

faft as they could run; and when he was defired to, Packen bis pace,

he anfwered, that they might follow him in any inanner they pleafed, but

that he was impatient to get to his family, in order to prepare fhoes, and

other neceffaries, for hisjourney. Theydidnothoweverthinkitpru-ý

dent to quit him, and he would not Rop till ten at night. Oit paffing a

track
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k793- track that was but lately made, they began to be férioufly alarmed, and
june.

on inquiring of the guide where they were, he pretended not io'under..

fland them. They, then all laid down, exhaufted with fatigue, and with-

out any kind of covering: they were cold, wet, and hungry, but dared

not light a fire, from the apprehenfion of an enemy. This comîortlefs

Iýot they left at the dawn of day, and, on their arrival at the lodges,
found tiem deferted; the property of the Indians being fcattered about.,'

as if abandoned for ever. The guide then made two or three trips into

the w-ooýds, calling aloud, and bellowing likç a madman. At length

he fet -off in the fâme direffion as they carne, and had not fince appeared.

To heighten their mifery, as they did not Ènd us at the place appointed,
they concluded that we- were all deftroyed, and had already formed their

plan to take to, the woods, and crofs in as a direa a line as they could

proçeed, to the waters of the Peace. Rivçr, a fcheme which could only be

fuggefled by defpair. They intended ýo have waited for us till noon,
and if we did not appear by that time, to have -entered without further

delay on their defperate expedition.

This alarm among the natives was a very unexpeéIed as well as perilous
event, and my powers of conjeEfure were exhaufied in fearching for the

caufe of it. , A.creneraJ panic feized, all around me, and any further pro-

fécution cýf'the voyage was now confidered by thern as altogether hope-

lefs and impraélicable. But without paying the leaftattention to their
opinions or furmifes, I ordered them to take every thin ' g out ' of the

canoe, except -fix packagçs.: when that was done, I left four men to

take care of the- lading, and retûfned with the others to our camp- of laft
'two men, with Lheir families, whorn w.-ç

.ai&bt, whe.xe I hoped to, find the
had,
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had -k= there, and to be able to bring thern to lodge with us, when 1 17,98.ju=.
fhou'id wait the iffue of this myfterious bufinefs.. This proj.eEt, however,.' e__ýj

wis difappcànted,. fbr thefe people haël quitted their fheds in the filenice'

of the night, and had not taken a fingle article of their little property

with them.

Thefe perplexing circumftances made a deep impreffion on my. mind,».

not as to our immechate fafety, for 1 entertained not the leaft appretw-t.-

lion of the Indians 1 had hitherto feen, even if their whole force fhould

have been combined to attack us, . but thefe untoward events feemed fo

threaten the profecutîon of my journey; and 1 could not refleift on the

poffibility of fuch a difappointment but with fenfations little thort of-

agony, Whatever might have been the wavering difpofition of the peo-

ple on former occafions, they were now decided in their opinions as to-

the neceffity of returning without delay; and wlien we came back to them,

their cry was....,11 Let us reimbark, and be gone." This- however, was

not my defign, and in a more pereinptory tone than I ufually employed,

they were-ordered to unload- the canoe, and take her out of the water,

On examining our property., féveral articles appeared to be miffiÉg,
whkh the Indians muft have purloined.; aind among rhem were -an axe,

two knivés, and the young meWs bag-of medicim. W-e now. took a

pofition tbat was the beft ' calculated for deLence, get our arms in com-

plete orderi- filled each mans ffitik of pow&*r,, -and diftribeed an hundred

b;î1letàý which were- ail that remained, whký Axýer-werè- employed inà
melting down. (bot- to make mom -Thé: wealher was 'fo doudy that l'

ha& not.aaý opponunity oftakingýaw:fflervadobi*

Mm While
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1793-- While we were émployed in ma'king th"eýe prepar'ations, we faw'au.
june.

Indian in a canoe come down the river, and land at >the. huts, which
he began to èxàmine. On perceiving us he ftood-ftill, as-ïf in a ffate
of -fufpenfè,when' I'inftantly difpatched one of my Indians towards-him,
but no perfuafions could induce him to have confidence in us.; -heeven

threatened that he would haften to join bis friends, who would come and

kill- *us., At the conclufion of this -menace -he, difappeared. On the

reeuffiof my young man,, wïth this account ofthe interview, 1 pretended

to . difçredit.the.whole, and- attributed it to bis own -apprebenfions and

alarins. This,' however., he denied,.a*nd alked -with ..a look and- tone of

refentmént, whethefhe, had éytr told me -a lie? Though he Wïs. but a

young man. he faid,hehad béenon- war,excurfionsbefo'e heý.came with

me., and that he fhould no ýlonger èonfider me as a vife man, which lit

had hitherto done.

To add to our diftreffes- we -had not in ounce of giim for the repara-

tion - of the canoe, and nôt one.- of the M'en -had fufficient courage to ven-

ture into, the woods to colle-à. it.- -In this. Perplexing fituation I enter-

tained the hope that in the cou- rfe of-the:night fome of the natives. would

return, toý take away a part at leaft of -the- things which they had left

behind thern, as they had gone awaywithout the covering neEeffary to

defend them from the weather and.the Oies. 1 therefbre ordered -the-
canoç to, be loaded, and dropped te ân old boule, one fide of which, with
its. roof, ha.d been, carried away by the water; but, the three remaining.

angles wer.c.fufficient to.fhelter usfrom the woods,. Ithen.gfderedtwo.

ftrong piquets to be drivM.inýý-the,ý-grc;ùndto--which the- can=.-iw.ý-
faftened, fo that if wc were hard preffed we had only to ftep on. board

and
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.and pufh off. Weý.were under the neceffity 0 f making a* fïùo"ke to-keep 1793-
june.

i6ff , the fwarms -of flies, which W'buld have otherwife tormentéd us; tut
ve did not venture to excite a blaze, as it would have been a mark for
the arrows of the enemy. Mr. Mackay and myfelf, with three men kept

alternate watch, and allow'ed the- -Indians t'o do'as they .fancied. ý . . I took
-thé firft - watch, and the others laid down in their clothes by us. -I alfo
.pléced ' a centinel at a fmall-diftance, who was relieved every hou&.ýýhe

,weather was cloudy, with fhowers of irà'in,

At one. I called up the other watch, and laid down to a fmall p-ortioil Of Tuefday 25.

brokenreft. At fiveI arofe, and as the fituationwhich,'w»e',Ieftyefterda-Y
wupreferable to that which we thea, occupied, I de*ennined- to 'return
to it. On our arrival Mr. Mackay' informed me that the. men had ex-

preffed, their deatisfaffion to him ïn a very unreferved manner and had
in verý ftr terms declared'their refolution to follow. mýe/ýo further in
roy propofed enterprize. I did not appear, however, to have received
futh communications frorù him, and continued to employ my whole
tÈoughts in contriving means to bring about a reconciliat'ion with the

natives, which aloncwould enable me to procure guides,, withoutýwhofé
affi Rance it would bé -impoffible for me to, proceed, when my da-rling pr'o-

jeà. would end in difappo7mt.ment.

At twelve we faw a man coming-with the- ftream upon a raft, and- he

muft have difçovered us befort ve perceived. him, as he was working

vèry hard to get to, the ôppofite fhote, w-here he foon landed, and in-

,#antly fled.into the woods. Inowýhad-ameridionalaWtudewhitb gave

6o. 23. natural- horizon, (the angle heing rnore,, t-hàn, the. fextanti -could
meafüre
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1793- metd'ure with the artificial. horizon,) one -mi-le and an half diftant; and

the eye five feet above ýýthe level of the water, gave 52-47- 5 1. North

latitude*

Mlile 1 was thus employed, the men loaded the came without having
.received. any, orders1roin meand. as »' îhis was the firft - lime they had

v-tatured to,&& la fuch a -decidedmanner, I naturally coneWdedi--4hat
they had preconcerted a plan kw îtheir return. ' I ihoukht it ý_àént.,

however, to, take no notice of this tranfaélion, and to wait the iffue of
'future circumftances. At this' moment our Indiansperceivéd a perfon
-in tbe edgeof the woods above- us,-and. .-they were immédiately «patched
te dikover . who it was. After -& fliart.- abfence they .rc'tu'rm- d. with a
y-oung woman whom we had fé= before: he- language was.no''t cleïarly

comprchended by. us, fo that we could, n'ot learn from her, at leaû with
degrec of certainty, the caufe of this unfortunate alarm that had

taken place among the. natives. She told us that he-r-ýérrand was to
fewh fome things which lhe had left bebind ber ;, and one of the -,dogs

whom we found here, appeared to acknowledge her as his miftrefs.
We treated her with great kindnefs, gave ber, fomething to eat,, « and

-added a prefent, of fuch articles as we thought -might pleaW her. On
heÉ expreffing a wifh ta leave us, we readüy -emfented to ber ýdeparmre.-
and indulged the hope that her reception would induce the natives to,
retum ïm peace, and give us au epportunity to-cenvince-them, that we-
had no buffile defigu& whatever agaiM dim. On.,teàjvi*g. ut»ý ffie -went
up the niver -kthbut ýaking a-fiaffle--.artkie -of her_.'cývn, and- the-dcg fol-
lowecL The wind was change" thmghout the- day,.and.thexé were-

feverai 1hôwers in the; courfe of it,
Though-
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Though a vM apparent an'x.S*ty prevailed ainong the people for their 1793-
june.

departure, I appeared to Ie wholly inattentiveto it, and at cight in the
ýcvcning 1 ordered four men to Rep into the canoe, wbich had been loaded
for féveral hours, and drcip down to our.guard-.houfe, and mycommand.

was immediately obeyed : the reft-of us, ptoceeded thierc, by lande When
I was -yet. at a confiderable diftance fro* 1 the houfe, and thought it im..
poffible for an arrow to reach it., having ýa b.ow anàqn** er ia my Jumd,
1 ývery imprudently -let flya* n',arrow, wheii, toi ffiy -afienifhrnent,'and..iù-

finite alarm, 1 beard. à fh-ike alog ôf the hou fe. The-ràetkwhe-had-j,-uft
landed, imagined- that they were attacked by an.,enemy -from the wcods.
Th-eir Confufion was in proportion:to theié.ý n*n'a'i n-a'ry dangeri ànd 0& my
arrivali 1-foundthat the arrow had paffed within a', foot of me 'of- the mm;
-thoug-h. it -hàd. no. *Poiritý the - 'w e*apon- kèredible as it'may appe r, had.

entered an hard, dry log'of wood ùp> ardsof an inch.. Èut- thà was.
-net. tât: fôr thenýbxn--readily avaiked thernfelm of- ihis circumftance to
.rernark upGi' the danger of rernainm*g in'the'powe'r of a -people po»f--

-feffed*ffuckmeansofdeffruêiion. Mr.ý-Mackay.ýbaving the firftwàtch,.
1 laid myfelf 'tlbwû, in my cloak.

About -widnight: a-, ruffling noife was -heard' in the wcodà which-WedtlCf. 26.

-creued. a geneml alarm, and 1 wai a* akened to be' med of the cir-
curafiancé, but btardnothing. ý4t one I took my turn.-of the watch, and,
gur-dog.imnimtLddunceafingly to run Wkviardt-aid forwardg aIongý-the

,âin&,of ýzhe'wco& in a ftate -of refflefs -,vigilance., At'l*wo ine the inorn-
i2jý.: aW cendbeL i9f4imed -me' thit' he -favr glik

'fornethin 1 îe an humm.
figure creeping along on all-fours aboit 'fifty Paces above,.u& After

fome -time hadpafféd. in our féarch, I at length difcovered that his infor-
mation
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to me' that- a bear -had occa'fionèd the-1793- Mation was truc, and it appeare
jurir. 

grey-haired,ialarm but when day app'eared,; it proved t( 1 > be an old,

Ifind man, who -had been compelied, tô leave -bs 'hiding-plaice by

treme hunger, being too infirm tojoin -in the flight, -of-,the* natives tà

whorn he belon* ged. When I put my -band. oh this* objeâ ôf dec'aying
.nature, his alarm wai fo great, thatI expeifted it would- bave -thrown him

into.co-nvulfions'. 1 immed ai, tely led him to our fire which hacl:been juft

fighted, and. gave hirn fomething to-eat, which .he 'much wanted, -as he

hàd'not tahed -food for tw*o-days. 'When his hungerwasfatisfied, and he

had got warm andcompofed, 1 requefled him to acquaint me with -the

caule of that alarm w-hièb h4d. iaken -place refpeffi n*g us among his * rela-

tions aùd friends, whife -iegàrd îre appeared to, have conciliated but a

'fe%ýrdayspaft, Herepli'ed,.that-veryýfoonafter.'wehad léft thémi fome

.,nati%ýcÉ arri .ved from above, who, informed them that we î ere enemies;

andour unexpeEked return, in dire&, contradiffion to, our, own.-declara-

-'tions, -confà rined thera in that,, opinion. They were eow, bc -aid, fo

fcattere-& that a cônfiderable time would elapie, before thgy ý"Coûld

meet again. Wé gave him the real hiftory of ojur rett;rn-,' as. well as

of thedefertion of our guide, and, at. the fame tirne, ftated the impof-

fibility .- éf ou r liToceeding, unlefs we procured a native ..W- çQndva us.

He replied, thatîf* he had not1oft.his, fight, he woutd'with. thegreateft

readinefs have accompanied us on our jou-rney. ý He alfo. cônfirmed the

,uSounts which-we had. rectived of the country,, aù& -the route to the

Weftwardi -1 did :not neglea to etaploy every argumi ent inxný-,-,p.ower,

-âat hé might bc perfiuaded of our friend 1 y difpofitiom tio îhe iia"t aýnu
.Wherefoever -w'e migh& maget them.

At
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Atfun.rifé we perceived,ýa canoe with one man in it on the oppofite 1793-
junce

ride OF the itivet, and at our réqueft, the blind man called tý -him to come

to usl-ýbu he returned .-- noanfwet., andcontinùed his courre a4 faft as lie

could paddle down the current. He was confidered as a fpy by mry mtny,'

and 1 was confirmed in that opinion, when 1 faw a wooden canoe drift-

ing vith tlie firearn clofe in -to the other lhore, where itwas'more th-an

probable thàt fome'of the natives might be conceaie& ý It inight, thetéfore,

havé beerr an ufélefs enterprifé, or perhao fatàl; to the, fut-ure-ýfuce'efs -of

out tindértaking, ïf we had purfued thefe people, as fhey- Mýighé, thTough

&ar, bave emplôYeà their arms againft us, ind p-rovoke& us t'a rètakate.

The à1d rna n- infýmrned me, thàt fomé of thr ùýM-v r es ý-fi6fnI fiad féén

here wiercgone up the river, and thofe whom 1 faw bel ôw -h ad their

late ftation éo -gat* er a ýroot in the plains, whîéh, -wheh -dried, forms a

o idýer-àble'att their winter ffor ---H' îofproýifioriî'-:_' ch*'cta'woma-rr,'

bc faid'. with him, whoý- u red to fée us -walkin*g a>lo'n-g thë frýaII adjoiriin-g

river, but when he called her he received no a'n'fwer.'f-a that fhe bad pro-

bably fled to, join her people. He informed. me, alfo, that he expeifted,

a eàhfiderable- nùinber of Iýî I.tribe to come on- the'uppe' part-of thè river

to -éa-tch fifh- fbrýffièîîî Prélent -fuppôrt.- and -to c re th' or, thérir

flote';. àm'r-g whù'' Ée'h a*'d a rdn and twâ- biothem

In c6nfe-queticê i6f thé fe co'min-uni-cat'o- n's, 1 deeme& it ýagerher'un-

necef1àry to lofe any more time at this place, àrid'f in'fkmed4tlie -old man'.

that he muft accompa-ny me for the purpofe of introducing us to his

fïilýri" n*d'îélàtiicvhs.,-"ý-àn'd .,that if we rb . et -- wîtkIiiý fbýi 'drýbr-6thè'è f-de-

i*n&d'Ùpôia hîhftë.pérfùýà me iof4ilýir p'at -ro: àýtténa us
as-,
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1793- as guidn'in Our medit4ted, ex-Pedition, He expreffed his, wil-bes to bc
une.

excufédý from this fervice,. and in other circumftances we fhould not

have infifled on it,, but,'fituated as we were, we could not yield to bi3

At feven in the mraing we left this place, which 1 named D-eferter's

River or Creek. Our bliad guide was, however, fo averfe to continuing

with us, that 1 was:undçr t.he very difagrecable neceffity of ordering the

men to carry hiru into the. canoc; and this was the firft aEk during my

voyage. ü= had tht frmblaacç .of violent dealing. He continued to

fpeak in a very loud tone, while he -remained, according to his conjec-

ture, near-enougb to the camp to be heard, but in' a language that our

interpreter3 did not underfland. On a&ing hirn what he faid, and why

he did not fpeak in a languae known to us, he replied, that the woman

undcrflood him better in that which he fpoke, and he requefled her, if

fhe heard him, to come for him to the carrying-place, where he ex-

peéIed we fhoUICI leave him.

At lengâ our canoe was.become fo leaky, that it was abfolutely tinfit

for fervice - and it was the. unremiuing employment of one perfon to keep

her clear of water: weP therefore, inquired of the old man where we could

conveniently obtain the articles neceffary to build a new one; and we un-

derftood frïm him. thatý ý at fo= diflance up the river, we ilould find

ýPJeatY of bark aad - cedar.,

At teà being at the foot of a rapid, we faw a fmall canoe-comin down

wa two ruçn igit. WC üMght it would bc, impoiffible for th= ta
elèaPe,
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efcape, and therefore firuck off from the, lhore with a defign to intercept

thern, direàing the old man at the fame time to addrefs them; but they

no fboner perceived us, than they iteered into the ftrength. of the cur.

rent, where I thought that they muft inevitably perifh; but their atten.

tion appeared to be engroffed by the fituation of their canoe, and they

ercaped without making us the leaff reply.

About three in the aftern oon we perceived a lodgç at the entrance of

a confiderable river on the right, as well as the tracks of people in the

mud at the mouth of a finall, river on the left. As they - appeared to be,

frelh, we landed, and endeavoured to trace them, but without fuccefs..

We then croffed over to the lodge, which was deferted, but ail the ufugl

furniture of fuch buildings remained untouched.

Throughout the whole of this day the men had been in a fiate of

extreme ill-hurnour, and as they did not choofe openly to ve ' nt it upon

me., they difputed and quarrelled among themfelves. About fun-fet

the canoe ftruck upon the ftump of a tree, which broke a large hole

in her bottom; a circumftance that gave them an opportunity to let

loofe their dilcontents without referve. 1 left them as foon as we had

landed, and afcen d an elevated bank, in a flate of mind which 1

fcarce with to redolle and fhall not attempt to dercribe. At this

place'there was a fubterraneous houfe, where I deterinined to, pafs

the night. The water had rifen fince we had paffed down, and it

was.with the utrnoft exertion that we came up féveral points in the

courfe.of the day.

WCNn
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1793 - We ernharked at hal f paft fo«, with very favSrable weather, and at
junc.

r- eight we landed, where there was an appeairance of our being able tu

procure bark; we, however, obtaintà but a fmal) quantity. At tweke

we went on fhort again, arid colleded as m uch as wais neceffary for our-

ptwpýofe-0 It now remained for us tc fix on a proper place for building

another canoe, as it was impeMk to proceed with. our old onei whicit

was become an abfolute wreck. At five in the aftermon-we. came to a

fýôt well àdikpted to the bufinefs in which we were about ta engage. It

was ôti a fmall -ifiand not much encumbered with wood, theugh there

wai pknty of the Iýruee kind on the ol>pofite land,, which was only di-

vided from as by a frSll cliaiinel. We now landed, but befofe the canoe

wo*tmloaded, and the tem-pitched> a violent thunder-florm came on,
accompanied with rain, which dïd not fubfide ÜD the night had clofed

in upon us. Two of our men who had been in the woods for axe-

handleg, faw- a* déer', and one of them fhot at it, bu ''ùnluckily mifTed his

airn. A net was- alfô prepared and fet in the eddy at the end of the

ifland.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER VIL

,&Mk.oreraiwmf Io bWId -a came. Engage in that tm,&rlaxt avrk. A

an«lmrI.ndian. Toizytakeau

ýo»ortu-nilyioqrÀt»tt&ijiand. I£m.tluigand,

whick was mow nanud the. Can-oe Yand. Obliged Io PW the Peo» on

fiort aUmance. -Account of Mie nawgatwn. Diffics* aýUW of a rapidb
Frlg pellexities. Continue our voyage. up the rimr. Meet the g"

and jow of his fnends. Conceal f«w Peautican and pther arttcleî.

Mahe preparations for eùceeding over ùind. Endeavour to femre Me

came tiU our return. Pnmd on ourjourniey. Farious circuwîan«s

of

AT a very early hourof the moming twry man WaS eMployed in Fridaytgý.

-rnaking preparations for building another canoe, and différSt parties

went in féarch of wood, watape, and -gum. At two in the -afternom

they all returned fuccefsfu.1, except the colleiften of gum, and of that

article ýit eas &*Fed we " Id imt sbtmin hm a fçdâ" ply foreurýýp
,ýimme&ue want& ý Aker a porim of ellotted fýw reûmk%.

,ment «ch n'bis worL 1 had an.xl&ude.at amuv wMch

mode us in a .2. ýý Nwth 1 alitude.
-- ýN a the
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1793- The weather continued to be fine. At five oclock we renewed our
june,

S.tý labour, and the canoe was got in a flate of confiderable forward.
y ?9-

nefs. The conduifter of the work, though a good man, was re-

markable for 'he tardinefs of his operations, whatever they might be,
and more difpofed to, cat than to be aiftive; I, therefore, took this op-

portunity of unfoldïng. my fentiment& to him, and thereby difcoven'ng

to all around «me the real ftate of my mind, and the refolutions 1 had

formed for my future conduift. After reproaching him for his general

inaétivity, but 'articularly en the prefent occafion, when our time was

fo precious, I mentioned the apparent. want of economy both of himfelf

and his companions, in the article of -provifiéns. 1 inforrned hirn that I

was- not altogether a firanger to their late converfations, from whence

I drew the conchifion that they wifhed to, put an end tâthe voyagý. If

that were fo, I exp'ý'reiTed my- wifh thaît they %Yould be explicit, and tell

-- ine at once of their determina tion to. follow me no longer. I concluded,.

however, by affuring him, thaf-w.hatever plan they had meditated w pur-

fue, it was my fixed anà.. unalterable determination to procèed, in fpite

of every difficulty that mig4 oppofe, or dangçr that fhould threaten me..

The man was very much mortified at my addreffing this remonftrance

particularly to him ; and replied, -ilm he did. not deferve my. difpleafüre

more thawthe.-reft of them. My.. obièift bëing an-fwered, the. copverfa-

tion dropped, and the -work wênt orL

Abottt twe in the afternoon --ène zf the"men perceived a canoîe -w*ith
Corning along Lheïnfide -of -th' ifland, but the wat'

two, natives in it e er

-being fliaflow, 1 it -turned back.- aid we -imag.*ned that on perceiving us

they'had taken the alarm; but we were agreeàly fuxprifed on fecing

them
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them come up the outfide of the ifland, when we -mogniý ýmù edeo s,»s.
june.

and one of the nativés whom. we W already feen. The- brmer be#asx 6voua v

immediately to apologize for - his conduà, and , affured- me that , fince

bc had left me, bis whole time had..beén emplo'Y.ed in- C«rchi'g after

bis family, who had been feized with the general panic, that had

been occafioned. by the falfe reports of the people who had firft- fied

from us. He faid ît waç generally aipprehended by. ýbe »ativesý that

we had been u'hfriendly . to their relations above, who,-were expeEted

upon the river* in greai numbers at: t * hi4tinie;,and -tbat manyof, the

Atnah or Chin nation, !had come up the river ta where we. had. been,

in the hope of feeing-- us, and were very much d4leakd with hira

and his fric nds forhaving negleifted to give them an early notice of

cur arrival there. Headded, that » the two, men whom we* had feen

yefterday, or the day before, were juft* returned. from their rendezvous,

with the natives of the fea coait, and -had brought a meffage froin bis

brother-in-law, that he had a new axe for him, and' not te fore, to

bring a moofe-fkin dreffied in exchangè,, which he aiftually had, in, bis

canoe. He expe4ad to -meet him, he faid,. at the other end of thic

carrying-place.

This was as pleafing intelligence as we bad..reafon ýo -expe£.I,. açd,

it is al-moft fûperfluous to obferve - that we Roodýin.gr-eat nee- of it.

1 had a meridian. altitude, which gavé 5,3- -3. - 7.. North latitude, 1 alfqý

took time in ee fore .an4. afternooni that gave a mean of

Achrometer flow apparent, time, whick, Nith an cbferved immerfion:

of jupiters firftfatcllké,, niade oux lSgktzde WeiL of Grcen-

k.
Tht
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t, ý'MWb"-ok mm gavea, imry -favouraible accomt of us to his friends,
#DO-, dht* a& thrce were, ver , . together-duzing the whole of the
afSrnoon. -.,-That ôùr guide, however, might not efcape frorn, as during

to Vatch bim.

ýSunday 3o. OUrft=Ms SndeCted thernfelvts with gSat good-humour through-

oe the day. ACC/«ding to informum we thould find their friends
âbffl- and Wow .the-c" ingpbKr They nxutioned, alfu, that.fome
-of d*tù . w«e .*ét e ýtheir -taibe, but are affied to the people of the fea
t teadj who trade W'Ith the -white -men.. I had a meridian ahitude, that
gave -5,ý. 31-8 - 17.; Nenh ýlatkùde.

juiy. Lift night 1 -héd- the firft. watch, when Se -of -my Indi= prcýpofed to
Monday i. Z

. fit-nïp loiffi meas be. underfiocd, from the old man's cSw-rfation, that
-he knendedi -in ithe ým«fé of the aight, to make Iàs, efcape. Accord-

-ime aueIeven 1 exénguilhed »tuy light, and fat qdiedy -in my -lent, from

ý-#Wh«%ce I Su4d mbferve the mations of-the vSives. Ab= twel-ve
j"egh the nigât was- ràtber dark,'l obkrved -the ýoId man creeping on his

hands and knees towards the water-fide. We accordingly féliowed Mm

very'quietly io the canoe, and he would have gone away with it, if he
-bad ffl beea «mmpted in là.défigD. On.ýuq"idickg Ihim for his

trmhemm tmdua, wben- he bad been tmamd irich - fo m uch kindnefs

es, he deMed the intentioiî of -wàith we aocufed him, and declared

thachis --foie d*«,was-to agmge At,IengÜ,ýàCWe'Vezý -âe

,*ekemdýedged-tk tmhi-,und--qben we:br*ught,ý-eim te tk fure, his
repro-

bated his.conduà, and alked him how he. could expeift that the. -wku*,e
people



P ople would retirn t'o. this c'untryo, ïf they expenenced fuch ungrateful
ireatment. The guide faid, for- bis partý he was not'a woman, and wou1à

never xun away ihr«u'gh fear. But notwithftanding.this cé UmBeaus de-
claration, at one I awakened Mr. Mac kay, -related to him what had

paffed, and requefted him not. to' indulge himklf- in -ficep tfll 1 fhould
rife. It was feven before I awoke, and on quitting my tent I was fur-

prifed at-not feeing the guide and his companio'n, ùndmy apprehenrions
were increafed when I obfeYýed th-at the canoe was removed frôm its

late fi tuation. To my inquirîes-after them, fomè of the men very cor«-

Pofedly anfwered that they -were gone up the river, and had left- the eld
man behind them. Mr. Mackay alfo told -me, that while he 'wàs bufiIý
employed on the canoe, they had got to the p6in't ýefore he hàd obferved

their departure. The i*terp-reter now informed me- that at thé dawn of
day the guide bad-expreffed his defign, as foon as thé- fun wa's ÜÉ; to go
and wait for us., where he might find:his Ïrielids. I hoped this might

be uue but that m'y people fhould fuffer them îo' depaît without
giving me notice, was a circumftance that awakened very painful re-

fleffions in my breaft. The weather was cl'ear in the forenaoi. -My ob>-,
fervation this day gave 53, 3.32- North latitude.

At five in the afternoon our veffel was completed, and ready for fer-
vice. She provèd a ilronger and betier boaýt than the old one, though,
haël it not been for the obtained froin -the latter, it would h eï

ýguM ave be >im
a inatter of great difficulty to have procured a fùfficie'''y:'ýof that articIt
to have prevented'her from leaking.' The rem'ainder' of the day was.

em . ployed by the people *" déaning and- refreffiing themfelve% as they-
'hâd ' einjoyed -no ré 1 a'x« ati'n' -frý6m' ihéir laboUr finc e* w*e l'nded Dn this fp0t..

The
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2793- 1 . The. old inan having manifefted'for various and probably very falia.
july.

cious reafons, a very great averfion to'àccompany us any further, it did

not appear that there - was, any neceffiiy to force his 'inclination. * We

now put, cur arms in order, which - was fooa, ,acéomplilhed, as they were

at all times a general- objeEt of attention.

T=May s. It rained throughout the night, but at half paft three we were reàdy to

., when. -I.offered 
to conduél 

the ýý old man where he had fuppof

.,we (hould meet his friendsà but he declined the propofition. I therefore

direEted a few pounds of pemmican to, be left with him, for his imrýe-

diâte fupport, and -took leave of him and the place, which I named Canoe

.1fiand. During our, ftay- there we had been moft cruelly tormented by

Ilies, particularly the fand-fly- which I am difpofed to confider, as the

moff tormentink inféé! -of its fize in nature. I was alfo compelled to

put the people upon , lhort- allowance, and confine them to two meals

a-day, a reg pec. liarly offenfive t. a Canadian voyager. One

of thefe meals was.compofed of the dried rows of filh, . pounded, and

boiled in water, thickened with a finall quantity of flour, and fattened

with a bit of grian. Thefe articles, being brought to. the confiftency

of an hafty pudding, produced a fubitantia . 1 and not unpleafan't difh.

The natives are very çareful of the rows of filh, which they dry, and pre-

ferve in, bafkets made of bark., Thofe we ufed were found in the huts of the

Erft -people who fied from us. Duringour-abodeinCanot.Illand,'thewater
*k n three. erpendicular feet.

I.now gave the men a dram each, w.hicb

/"/Cotuld not but bie con fi,«'d'er.ed,, at th . s - tirne,, as . a vM comfortable treat.

They * ere, indeed, in high fpirits, when they. perceived« the fuperior

excellence of the new, vefft], -and - reflicifled that it was the work F of their

own hands.

At
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At eleven we. arrived at the rapids, and, the forernan, who, had, not 1793.
jury.

forgotten the fright he fuffered on coming down it,. propofed that -the

canoe and lading (hould be carried over the mountain 1 threatened him

with taking the office of foreman on mylelf, and fuggefled the evident

change there was in the appearance of the water fi.nce we paffed it, ,Yhich

upon examination had funk four feet and an half. As the water did,

not féem. fo f1rong on the Weft fide, I determined to crofs over, having

firftput- Mr. Mackay, and our two hunters, on fhore, to try the woods

for game. We accordingly traverfed, and got up clofe along the rocks,

to a confiderable diflance, with the paddles, when we could proceed no

further without affiftance from the line; and to draw it acrofà a perpen-

dicular rock, for the diftance of fifty fathoms, appeared to be an infur.

mountable obRacle. The-general opinion was- t.o return, and carry on

the, other îde; I defired, however, two of the men to take the line, which

was féventy fathoms in length, with a finall roll of bark, and endeavour to

climb up the rocksfrom whence they were to defcend on the other fide of

that which oppofed our progrefs; they were then to fallen the end of the

line to the roll of bark, which the current would bring to us; this being

effeEfed, they would be able to draw us up. This was an enterprife of

difficulty and danger,' but it was crowned with fuccefs; though to get to

the waters edge above, theý men were obliged to let themfelves down

Nith the line, run round a tree, from, the, fummit of the rock. By a re-

petition of the farne operation, we at, length cleared the rapid, with the

additional trouble of caïrying the cappe, and unloading at two cafcades.

We were not more than two.hours getting up this difficult part of the
,yed.'n repairing an

river, i'cluding the time.emplo 1 bole which had been

broken in. the canoc, by the neg.igence of the fteerfman.

00 ..Were

'iIýÀ
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Here'we'expe&ed to meet with -the natives., but& thére w.as noý'thejuly'.
leaft appearance of them,-except that the guide, his compatiion, and twe

others, had apparendy paflýd the carrying-place. Wefawfeverwlýfifhleap

out of the water, whicÉ appeared to beof the falmon kind. Theoldman,
indeed, had informed us that- this. was the feafon, when the large filh be-

gin to come up the river. Our hunters returned, but had not feen the

track of 'any animal., - We now continued our journe'y; the current was

not ftrà ng, but w*e met ýýith-frequeht impediments from the fallen trees,
which lay along the bank S*. We landed at eight -in the evening and

ruffered indefcribable inconveniences from. ihe flies.

Wednef. It'had rained hard in the night, and there was fome finall raîn in thé

morning. At four we ente'ed our canoë, and at ten -we came to- -a finall

river. which anfwered to the defcription of that whofe couÉfe the natives

'faid, they follow in their journies towards the fea coaff; we therefo*e put

into it, and -endeavoured to difcover if -our guide had landed here; but

there were no traces -of him. or of any others, My former perplexities

were now renewed. If I paffed this river, it was probable that 1 might

mifs the natives; and I had reafon to fufpeLî that my men would not

confent to return thither. As for attemptiïig the woods, without a guide,

to in'troduce us to the firft inhabitants, fuch a deterrninat'ion would be

hale fhort of abfolute madnefs. At length, after much painful reflec'-

tion, I refolved to come at once to a full explanation with my- people,

and -I expenenced a confiderable relief , froin this refolution. ' Accord-

in g1v. after repeating the promife they- had > fo lately made me, on our

putting back up the river, - I reprefiented to them that this appëàred to,

me tç) be the fpot fidin, which -the native's took their"depar*ulg fbr the
fea



2&3

fea c*oafti and added, withal, that I was determined to try it ; for though 1.793-j Là ty.

our guide-ýhad left us, it was poffible thatý while wewere making thé

neceffary preparations, he or forne others might appear, to relieve us

from our prefent, difficulties. I now found, to, my great fatisfaEtion,
that they had not come to any fixed determination among themfelves,
as fome of them immediately affented to undertake the woods with me.

Others, however, fuggefted that it might be better to proceed a few

leagues further up the river, in expeêtation of finding our guide,
or procuring another, and that after all we might return 'hither.

This plan 1 very readily agreed to, adopt, but before I left this place,,

to which I gave the -name of the Weft-Road River, 1 fent, fome of

the men into the woods, W différent direétions, and went fome

difiance up the river tnyfelf, which I found to, be navigable only for

finail- canoes. Two of the men found a good beaten path, leading up

an hill juft behind us, which 1 imagined'o be the great road.

At four in the afternoon we left this place, proceeding up the river;

and had'not been upon the water more than three quarters of an hour,

when we faw two canoes coming with the ftream. No fooner did the

people, in them, perceive us than they landed, and we went on fhore at

the fame place with thezn. They proved to be our guide, and fix of his

relations. He was Qovered with a painted beaver'robe, fo that we.

-fcarcely---knew him, in his fine habiliment. He in'ftaM'ly defired us to

acknowled-ge that he haïd not difappointed us, and declared' at the famie

time, - that it -was his 'confiant- intention to keep. his wotd. I accord.*

ingly; gave him'. a jacket, a. pair of trowférs,ý and au. liandh-errhief, as

a rew" for his-honàuràblÉ conduift.. 'The firââgers exgmined* us with
002 the
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Il 1 1 % nformed, be.

ý?à- the - mbft:,minu'te -attentiou,,and Éwo of -themt. à3 1 * waà -now i
Ju Y.tri lo*ged' to the people whom ýwé firil. faw, and who. fled with feý«. Much

alanu &om 19.% They tol d me, alfow th«t dwy we re fo. terrified on, tbat

oc£àfi6né as not-,-to-approach. their huts for two days; and- that when

ventured thither, they feund the greater part of their 7property de.

ilroyed., "b:jý the.. fire runnuig-.in -the ground...."Acca>fding to-,,their ac1ý
Ugh 1 foijoe.-.nodifference in

coünt*,t-hey-wert-of adiffetexit tribet tie
ar krei .ý Thty,

thmtir Janguage from that of the Nagade or -,G -ri, 're, called

Nakutl Denee. Their lodges were at fonýe ý difianice, on a fmall lake,
an , had not. gone, for them.there, we

*heie thèy take fifh, d if our guide

lhould 'ot have feen an human being on the river. They infdrmed me

tha.tht.roadby their habitation is the fhortefte and they propofed that

wé fhouldlake it,

T"y 4. At an early hour this morningand. at, the ffflefhoü of Our -gm*de,

we proceeded to the- landing-place that leads to the ftrangers lodges.

Our great. diffiéulty here was to, ptowre a temporary téparation

from our comp4ny,ïn order to hide fome articles we could not c'arry

with us, and which it would ha*vebeen iniprudent to leave in the power

of the natives. AccordM'»gly Mr. Mackay, and one of pur Indians em-

barked with them, and foon run out of our fight. At our firft hiding.

place we left a bag of pemmican, weighing ninety pounds, two bags of

wild rice, and a, gallon keg of gunpowder. . Pre *ious to our putting

thefe articles in the ground, we rolled tliem up in 'il cloth, and dreffed

Icather.. -In the fécond hiding-place, and guarded with the fame rollers,

we hid'two bags cf Indian corn, or maize,-. and a bale of different articles

of merchandifé. -.When we had completed, this. ùnportant objc& we

proceeded



Y@proééàed.till half-Païft eight, when wé - landed it entraînée ôta finall

riv ulét, where ýour friends were walting for usé,

-Here it wasiutteffary ùm we fho'uldýleaue our, catioe,'anct a we
dùui:d 7hk earry oti out, backý. In the firft -Pilla ce.,, lherefore, we prepared

a- fia-ge.- ôn whkh': thé éanoë was placedbott, M*I ùP'wards, an& fhadéd by*
'ilng. dl fiù 1 11 t . reés and braûé . hë Wé

a çé,ýer a 9- - ib kèëp Éerý fr

tc ri buil C à n -obl on'g-: ho] 1 ow fquârej ý téfi féet by &e, of green - 1 or,

*heýeW, we pliéed every artiéle'it was- n-eeeffàry f6r us to leave here, and
rge pieces-o

éove ëd the ýwhole with la' f timber.

While we were eagerly employed in this nécefraiyýbùritiefi. oùr.,güi&
and his companions were. fo impatient to be gone, that we could not per-

fùade-the former- to-wait tiH we wei-e-prépared our deDàrtùTe' and we

had fome difficùlty' in pér>fuà.ding an'othèr "'of --t'he natives to remain., who

had undertook to conduil _Ùs, whtre. the: giid' bid p-romifed to wait cur

arrival.

Ai noon we were-iiiýaý'-ft-a'e -of p reparation to ente r the woo&9 an

undertaking of whiéh 1 lhaýtl-"'tiot here » give any prelirninary opinion, but

leave thofe who read it to judge for themfelves.

We carried''ààh' ouiý backs fou'l"--bagý atrd;'àn la(lf of pemmican,.

weighing,.'fiom t'ghty-fivé to niriety pôunds each-; a café witih my inftru.
%J d

ments., a paicel -of goods'for- prefents,'weighing n , inety pounds, and a-parý-

c.el containing ammunition of the fame weight. Each of the Canadians

b"'d a 'b-e-riden -âf-"àboit't"iiiiiety'' ýdùiàds,- With,ý"ig'un,- and -17drn'é . amnýeujni.

tion.-

17
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tion''. .The Indians had about forty.five pounà weight of pemmican to,
J. Y. )* & 

i
y carry, befides their gun, &c. with which they were very mu.,h, diflâtis,

fied, and if they had dared would have infiantly left us. They had

bitherto been very, much ý indulged, but the uàoment was now arrived

when indulgence was no longer prafficable. ý My own load, and that of

Mr. Mackay, confified of twenty-two pounds of pe.mmican,.fome rice, a

little fggar, &c. amounting in the w.hole.,to, about féventy pounds each,
befides, our arms, and ammunition. I had alfo the tube of my.telefé'pe

fwung acrofs my fhoulder, which was a troubleforne addition to, my bur-

then. It was determined that we fhould content ourfelves with two meals

a-day, which were regulated without difficulty, as our provifions did not

r,çq ire.the ceremony qf cooking.

in, this ftate of equipment we began our, journey, as. I have already

meptioned, about twelve at nqon, the commencement of which was a

fleçp afcent of about a mile;, it,.lay, ajon:g aý welI-beatený. path, but the

country through which it led was rugged and ridgy, and full of wood.

When we were in a flate of extreme heat, from the toil of our journey,

t.be rain came on, ;?wd. cogt 4 till theý - evening, and even when it

ceafed the underwood continued'its drippings upon us..

About half paft fix we arrived at an Indian camp of three fires, where

we found our guide, and, on his recommendation we determm"ed to re-

main there for ihe night. The computed diftance of.this days journey.

was about twelve geographic4l miles the courfe about -W.eft.,

At fun-fet an çWeýIj mýý and three other, -nativts j?Îijçý-us frorn the
Weftwgxd..
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Weft*ar,d. The ý-fbr mer bore a lance thatvery much refemblld a 1793-

jeant's haIberd., He had laitely received it, by way of barter., from the
natives of the Sea-Coaft, who procured- it fromi the white men. We
lhould meet, he faid, with many of his countrymen who hàd juft re-

turned from, thence. According to his report, it did not require more
than fix days journey, for peopié who are not heavily laden, to reach
the country of thore with whom they bartered their fkins for iron, &c.
end from thence it is not quite two days march to the féa. - They pro,-

pofed to, fend two young men on before us, to notify to the différem
t *bes that we were approaching, that they migh'ri t not be fuýrpr'f'd at our
appearance, and be difpofed to afford us a friendly réception. This was

a meafüre which 1 could not but approve, and endeavoured by fome

finall prefents to, prepoffefs our couriers in our favour.

Thefe people live but poorly at this feafôn, and I could procure no

provifion from them, but a few finall, dried fifb, as I think, of the carp

kind. They had féveral European articles; and one of them * bad a

ftrip of fur, which appeared to me to be of the fea otter. He obtained

it from, the natives of the coaff, and exchanged it with me for fome

beads and a brafs crofs.

We retired to refl id as much fecurity as if we had been long habituated

to a *confidence in our prefent affociates : indeed, we had no alternative-;

foi fo great were the- fatigues, of the day in o'r mode of travelling, that

we were in great need of reft at night,

'We had. no. fooner laid ourfelves, dowa to reft laft night, than: the Friday 5.
natives.
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i Jý- nativet began to fing, in» a. manner very differént from what I W beenJuy
accuftotned to, hear among favages. It was not accompanied éther with

dancing, drum, orrattle; butconfifiédof foftplaintive tonesand a modu.
lation that was rather agreeable: it had fomewhat the air of church mufic.
As -the natives had requefted me not to quit them at a very early hour in
the morning, it was five before I defired that the young men, who were to

pioceed with us, fhould depart, when they prepared- to fet off: but, on
Calling to our guide to conduél us, he fiaid, that hg did not intend to

accompany us any further, as the young men would anfwer our purpofe
as well as himfelE I knew it would. be in vain to remonfirate with

him, an'd therefore fubmitted to his caprice without a reply. However, I
thought proper to inform him, that one of my people had loft his dag,
or poignard, and requefled his affillance in the recoveryo'f it. He aiked
me what I would give him to conjure it back again; and a knife was

.agreed to be'the price of his necromaiitic exertions. Accordingly, all
the dags aind kniveg in the place were gathered together, and the natives
formed a circle round thern; the conjurer alfo remaining in the middle.

When this part of the ceremony was arran-g-ed, he began to fing, the reft
joining in the chorus i and after fome time he produced the poignard

which was firuck in the'grouad, and returned à to me.

At feyen we were ready to depart; when I was.furprifed to bear ot&r
late guide propofewithout any folicitation on our partto refume. his office;

and he aEtually conduaed us as far as a fmali lake, where we found an en-

campment of three families. The yomg men wh-o had undet.-taken LO Conr

duift us -were not well underftood by"my interpreters, who continued to

be- fo difpkàfed *a Urir jotun*y, tbit they performed, " Pait of îheir
duty
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duty with great reluiflance. I endeavoured to perfuade an elderly man '7ýà-july.
of this encampment to, accompany us to the next tribe, but no induce. 1-ýý
,:ment of mine could prevail on him to comply wi't'h my wilhes, 'IL was,
therefore, obliged to content myfelf with the guides 1 had already en-
gaged-, for whom we were obliged to, wait fome time, till they had

PrOvided fhoes for their journey. I exchanged. two halfpence here,
one of his prefent Majeffy, and the other of the State of Maffa.
chufet's Bay, coined in 1787. They hung as ornaments in -children"o
ears.

My fituation here was rendered rather unpleafant by the treatment
which my hunters received from thefe people. The former., it appeared,

were confidered as belonging to a tribe who inhabit the mountains, and
are the natural enemies of the latter. We had alfo been told by one of
the natives, of a very fiern afpeâ, that he had been flabbed by a rela.
tion of theirs, and pointed to a fcar as the Ëpof of it. I was, theré--ý
fore, very glad to proceed. on my journey.

Our guides > condu&ed us along the lake through thick woods, and
without any path, for about a mile and an balf, when we loft fight of it.ý

This piece of water isabout three miles long and one broad. We then
croffed a creek and entered upon a beaten track, through an open coun-
try, fprinkled, with cyprefs trees. At twelve the Iky became black,
and an heavy. guft- with rain fhortly followed, which continued for upm

wards of an bour. When we perceived tite approaching florm, we fixed
our thin, light oil-cl-oth- to fcreen us from. là. On reà ewing our march,

« the buffies wcS very wet, I defired our guides, tbey having no bur-
P p dens,



1793. densp te wal k in front, and beat them' as, they went : tbis talk the'y chore

Y---' te decline, and accordingly 1 undertook it. Our road now lay along a

take.,and acra -a, creek - that ran intoi it. -, The guides inforrue' d me, that

this *art of the country abounds in beaver : many traps w'eve, feen along

the road which had been fet for lynxes and inartens. About a quarter..
of -a* mile from the place where we bad been flopped by the rain, the

gromid was Svered with hail, and as we advanced, the hailftoncs: in-

creefëd, in fizeý 1ome efthem being -a&' big as mufket»balis. 1»thi&maný

ner was the ground whitened for upwards of two miles. At five in the

afternoon we arrived on the banks of another lake, when it again threat-
ened Miti; and'we had à1ready been fufficiently wetted Mi the courfe of
the dày,*. -to, look, with -complacency t'owa-à a repetitionof it: we ac-

cordingly fixed our fhed, the rain continuing with great viokence through

the remainder of the day: it was, therefore, determined, that we'fhould
fiop here for the night.

In the courfe of the day we. paffed three -wiater huts they confified of

low walls, with a ridge-pole, covered with the branches of the Canadian

balfam-tree. One of my men had a violentpain in.,- bis knee, and I

afked the guides to- take a fhare of, his burden, as. they had nothing to
carry but theïr beaver robes, and bows and -arr'ws, but they could not

be made to underftand a word of my requefL

3aturdey 6. At four this: mming - I arofe from wy -bed,. fùcIL wl it- -was, As we
muft have been îà a. moâ unfortunate pre if. our guides Diould

have deferted us in -the nigbtý by way of fecurity, 1 propofei- to the

IN=gcü-.- of.. them to.flécp.,wi& me., and he, readily £onfented.. ýThefé
people
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people have no coveiring but thcir beaver garmentý, and that of iny comý6 v>93.

pamoms was a neft of ver- in. I, howtver, fpread it uàiie.r os, and having

1aid down upon it, we covered ourfelves,,with my cambletcloak. My

companion's hai r bel ag.greafed, with fi lk-oil, * and his, body fîncared with

red earth, my fenfé of fmelling, as well as that of feeling, threatened. to

-interrupt mv -reft; but thefe i'nconveniences'yielded to my fatigue, and

1 paied a niglu of found repofeý.

I îook the. Icad in ôuý tnerth, as I -had deiýe yeflerday, in order to

cleàr the branches of thewet which continued to hang upon them. We

prôceeded with all poffible> expedition throuýh la level country with but

little under-wood ; the largèr trees were ýof the fir kind. At -half- paft

eight we fell upon the road, which we firft intended to, have* taken from
.the Great River, and muft be fhorter than' that which we «had travelled.

The Weft-road river was al foin fi arht, w inding' through aval 1-ey. Wehad

not met with any water fince ôur encampnient of laft night, and though

,ve were affliEl 'dwith violent thirft the rivet-- was at fuch a diflance

from us, and the defcent to it fo long and Reep, that we were compelled.

to be fatisfied with cafting our loliging looks towards it. There appeared

to be more water in the river here, than at its diféharge. The Indian

account, that it is na,%,,iaal>le for their canoes, isi .1 believe, perfeffly

correâ.'

Our guides now told us, that as the road' w'ar>-very good aùd well

traced., they would proceed to inform the nex-t tribe-that we were comingo '

This information was of a very-unpleafatit nature; as it would have

been eafy kr them to turn. off the road at an bundred yaïds, froin us, and,

P P 2 when
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ýjý- when we had paffèd them, to return ho'e. 1 propofed that one ofthemu y
yý-ý fhould remain with us, while two of M>y people fhould leave their load&

behind and aceompany the other to, the lodM. But they would not Ray

to hear our perfuafions, and were foon out of fight.

. 1 now defired the Cancre to leave bis burden, take a fmall quark.

tity of provifion, with his arms and blanket, and follow me. I alfo

told my men to come on as faft as they could, and that I would wait for

'them as foon as 1 had formed an- acquaintance with the native& of the

country before us. We accordingly followed our guides with all the

expçdition in our p'ower, but. did not overtake them till we came to a

family of natives, confilling of one man, two wornen, and fix children,
vith whom, we found them. Thefe people betrayed no figns of féar at

_our appearance, and the man willingly converfed with my interpreter,
to whom, he made hùnfelf more intelligible, than .. our guides had been

able to de. They, however, had informed him of the'objeél of our

journey. He pointed out to us one of bis wives, who was a native of the

fea coaft, which was not a very great difiance from us. This woman

was more inclined to corpudency than any ve had yet feen, was of low

fiature, with an oblong face, grey eyes, and a flattifh nofe. She was de-

corated with ornaments of various kinds, fuch as. large blue beads, either

pendant from ber ears, encircling ber neck, or braided in ber hair.: fhe'

alfo wore bracelets of brafs, copper, and hora. Her gýrments confiftect

of a kind of tunic., which. was covered- with a -robe of matted, bark,
fringed. round the bottom, with fkin.of the fea ottez. Noneofthewomen

whom I-had feen fince we croffied the mountain wore-this.kind of tunie;

tlueir blankets bein ' mercly girt round the waÏft.. She had learned. the.
lan&uage
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tanguage of ber hufbands tribe, and confirmed his account, that we were july.
at no great difiance from the fea. They were on, their way, lhe laid, 1_ýý

to the grèat river to filh. Age feemed to be an objea ofgreat venera-

tion among thefe people, for th.cy-, carmied an cildwoman by turns on their

backs who was quite blind and inifirm from the very'advanced period of

her life.

Our people having joined us and refted themfelves, I requefted our

guides to proceed, when the elder of them told me that he fhould not g(>

any further, but that thefe people would fend a boy to, accompany his,

brother, and 1 bégan to think ;nyfelf rather fortunate, that we were not

deferted bYýîhem, all.

About noon we parted, and in two hours we came up with two men

and their families ; when we firft faw them t4ey were fitting down, as if

to, reft themfelves; but no fooner did they perceive us than they rofe up

and feized their arms. The boys who were be'hind us immediately ran

forwards and fpoke to them, when they laid by their arms and received.

us as friends. They had. been eating green berries and dried filh. We.

had, indeed, fcaïcely joined them, when a woman and a boy came from.

the river with water, which Îhey very hofpitably gave us to drink.. The-

people of this party kad a very _fickly appearancei which might bave

been the confequence of diféafé, or that indolence which is fo natural to7

them, or of both. One of the women had a tattooed line along the chin:

of the farne len'gth as ber mouth,

Tbc lads, now informed me that they would go no. furdwr, but- that:_
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S793? thefe men W'où-Id-. take thèir places; and they paîted frôm their familied
july.

with as little apparent. concern., as if they weré enure firangers to each

otheir. One of them. wes ývèry well underflood, by my interpreter, and

had felided-among the natives ý of the fea coaft, whom fie hadjeft but a

thort tinie.- Accordiing ta his, information'. we were approaching a river,

which was neither large nor long, but whofe banks are inhabited; and

that in the bay which the fea forms at the mouth of it, a great wooden

-canoe,-,with wkite people,,arrives about the ti 0 mewheu the leaves i>egin

t* grow: 1- prefume in the early part of May.ý

After we-*parted with the laft people, -we came to an uneven, hilly,
and fwampy country, through which our way was impeded by a con-

fiderable number of fallen trees. At five in the afternoon we were over.

taken by a- heavy'fhower of rain ind hail, and being-. aà the fame time

Véry much fatigued, we encamped for the night near 'a fmall creeL Our

courk, till ive camé to the river, was about Souih-Wélt ten miles., and

-thén Weft, Welve- or'fourteen miles. I thought it prudent' by way of

fecurity, to-fubmit to the fame inconv'eniences I have already defcribed,
and fhared the beaver robe of one of my guides during the night.

SýundaY 7- 1 was fo bufAy employed in colk>&ing intelligence- from Our conduc-

tors. that 1 1-afi night forgot to wind up my timeï-Plece, and Ît was the

enly inftance of. fuch an aél of neLylieence fince, 1- léfi Fort ChQpewyan,
on- the i i ýth of laft Oaober. A t &e -, we quitted our - flation, and pro-

ceeded acrofs two mountains,. covered -withý fpruce, - poplar, white - birch,
and other trees. We then defcended into a level country, where we

fbund a good road, through woods of -cypr .fe.-- i ''We* then came' to" two
fmall
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fka1-fiakes, av the.difta*nce of about fourtma mileg, CourfC abQUtýwefL

ThrougIr them. the Yiver paffes, and ourtoad kept in a,,- pgml lçI .4nt. wiah

it S'a rainge)of. elevated ground. bekwe usi

our guixks haVSned to meet thern,'and, on* tlwir'.4pproorch ppe of thý-ta

ft ipped forward wi th an* axe- in his, hand. This ý partý confiftedonly. of

a man, two women, and thé fame n'urnber 'of children. The è1deft of

the wornen., Who probably was the man's mother, was engaged, when we.
joined tfiewý ý - élèaring a circÙlar fpôt, *of - about ffire feet -ià, -d-iarneter,

of the weeds t at infrRed it; nor.did our arrïval interru-pt her ettrploy.

ment, which ' ýýas facred-to the.memary of the dead. The fpot."tor which

bet. pidus. care was devoted; càntained the grave of an httfbatid,,, -and a

fon, and whenever ffie paffed this way, fhe always flopped to paý tâïs,

tribute of affeiftion.

As fo-on as we' had taken aur morning allowance, we fet forwards, and

about three we perceiv'd. more people before us. . After forne alarru we

came up with thern. They confifted of feven'me'. as many women., and

féveral children. Here I was under the neceffity of procuring another

guide, and we continued our route on the fame fi ' de of the river, till fix

in the evening,.w#en we' croffed-it. It was knee deep, and about an

kundred yards cýýér. I wiffied now to flip for- the- night, as we were all

of us very ýdéh fatigued, but our guide recommended us. to: proceed,

onwards to a fainiLy of his friends, at. a fmall diftance from thence,.. where

we arnved- at-half paft fýve*.. He had gone forward, and pf-ocured us a

welcome and: quiet reception., There being a iwt; hanging. top dry... I re-

quefird the m. an to prepare and fet it in tbe-.water, which he âd with -

great expedi tion, and the 'prefented me with a few, fiaül drkdfdh Our
courle.
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Suifé was South-Weft about twelve miles, part of which was an exten.

five fwamp, that was, feldorn lefs than knee deep. In the courfe of the

aft&moon we bad fieveral fhowers of rain. 1 had'attempted to, take an

altitude, but it vas .paft «neridian. The -water of the river before the

lodge vas quite ftill, and expanded itfelf into the form of a finall lake. In

wany other places, indeed, it had affumed the fame form.

It rained throughout the'night, and it was.féven in the morning be.

fore the weather would allow -us to- précSd. The guide brought me

five finall boiled fifh, in a platter made of bark; fome of them were of

the carp. kind, and the reft of a fpecies for which I am not qualified to

furni(h a name. Having dried our clôthes, we let off on our march
about eight, and our guide very ýcheerfùl1y continued to accompany US;
but he was not altogether fo intelligible as his predeceffors i'n our fervice.

We léarned from. him,- howe*er, that this lakethrough which -the river
Paflés, ex tends to the foot of the mountain, and that he ex peEted to meet

ne men, of a tribe which inhabits the North fide of the river.

In this part of our journey we were furprifed with the appearance of

féveral regular bafèns, fotne of them furni'fhe'd with water, and the others
empty; their flope from the edge to the, bottoin formed an -angle of about

forty-five dégrees,'and their perpendicular depth was about twelve fêêt.
Thofe that contained water, di1covered gravel, near théir edges, while

the empty ones were covered with grafs and herbs, among which we

diféovered muftard, and mint. There were alfo lèveral plates ý from

whence the w'ater- appeau to have reured, which are covered with the
fame - foil'and herbage, 

WC
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We now proceeded along a very uneven country, the upper p.«4 Qf %-7pg.
july-

which were covered with poplars, a liede under-wood, g.n4 pienty of

grali: the intervening vallies were watèred with rivulets. From tk.çLý

circiumftances, and the general appearance of vegetation, i coyid not acr

count for the apparent abfence of animals Qf ev.ery ki44.

At two in the afternoon we arrived aý the la;rgeft rîmçýr t4atwe.b.ai

feen,,Fimce me jeft ogr çanoe, a»d which foeced its way ýbetwe=,a,4

over 'the huge flones that oppofed its curreilt. jQur courfe .aboUý

South-South-Weft fixteen miles along the river, which might here

juffify7the title of -a lake. The road was goôd, and oQir 'next cçtýrfe,

'which was WeR. by Soutb, brought vs onwaýd ten miles, where we

.emaniped, fatigued and wet, it baying xained -thrce partsaf theday.

T1ïs river.abounds vitb filh, and muR -fall into rfie.great river, furthu

.,dawn thanwe had extendedour voyage.,

A;heavy and continued rain fell through great *part of, thenight, and as

,ýwe -w.ere in :forne rneafure expofed -to it, time .was required to dry our

ý clothes; fo.-that it was half paft -Feven in the, mornin'g.befo re-we were -ready

,tofetout. AS Me found ýthe- country -fo deffitute -of game, and,-forefeè--
-ing the. difficulty of procuring prov'ifions efor our. return, I.-thoughtitpru-

,dent to conceal 4alf a.bag of pemmican: having. fitntýofft4çîndffl'

,and all my people except two, we buried.-it-under the fire.-placeas wehad

ne7o a former -. occa.fion. -Wé foon.overtook otw-party, and con-

,ý.tinued our route along the. river or lake. About twelvellad.an.altitu,e,
-,but. itwas inaccu rate. frorn. thecloudineC% of-the-.weather. We.continuéd

-our.progrefs.t-i»ll five-4n-the4f*moon, w* he'-the waterbegamto-narpow.9

4 1 * Q q % and
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:9798- and in about balf an hour we came to a ferry, where we found a fmall
july. raft, At this time it began to thunder, and torrents of rain foon followed,

which terminated ourjourney for the day. Our courfewas about South,
twenty-one miles from. the lake already mentioned. We now diféovered

the tops of mountains, covered with fhow, over very high intermediate

land. We killed a whitehead and a grey eagle, and three grey par.

tridges; we faw alfo two otters in the river, and féveral beaver lodges

along it. When the rain ceafýd, we caught a few fmall fifh, and repaired

the raft for the fervice of the enfuing day.

Wedarf. io. At an early hour of this morning we prepared to crefs the waten The

traverfe is about thirty' yards, and it required five trips to get us ali

ever. At a lhort diftance below, a finall. river falls in, that comes frorn

the direEtion. in whîch we were proceeding. It is a rapid for about

three hundréd yards, when it expands into a lake, along which our road

conduEled. us, and beneath a range of beautiful hills, covered with ver.

,durff.- At half paft eight we came to the termination of the lake, where

there were two houres. that occupied a mo.ft delightful fituation, and as they

contained their neceffary furniture, it feemed probable that their owneys

-intended fbc>rtly to return. Near them were féveral graves or tombs, to

which the natives are particularly attentive, and never fuffer any her-

bage to grow upon them In about half an hour we reached a place

where there were two temporary huts, that contained thirteen men, with

wlýom we found our guide. who had prcceded us, in order to fecure a

good reception. The bui1dingý were cietacl4.,d from. each other, and

conveniently placed for fi[hing in the lake. Their inhabitants called

themfelvirs. Sloua-cufs-Dinais, whic- à dçnominatiùn, as far as my inter.
preter,
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preter could explain it to me, I underft ood to mean Red-fifh Men. 1793-
july.

They were much more cleanly, healthy, and agreeable in their appear.

ance, than any of the natives whoin we had paffed; neverthelefs, I havc

no doubt that- they are the fame people, from their name alone, which is

of the Chepewyan language. My intèrpreters, however, underflood very

little of what they faid., fo that 1 did not expea much information frôm
them. Sorne of thern faid it was a journey of four days to the féa, ancl

others wer-e of opinion that it was fix; and there were among thern who
extended it to eight; but, they all uniformly declared that they had been

to the coaff. They did not entertain the frnalleft apprehenfion of

danger from us, and, when we difcharged our pieces, expreled no fen.

fation but that'of afionifhrnent, which, as may be fuppofed, was pro,

portionably encreaféd. when one of the hunters fhot an eagle, at a con.
fiderable d nce. At twelve I obtained an altitude, which made

our latitud 53. 4- 32. North, being not, fb far South as 1 ex-M

peiled.

I now went, accompanied by one of my men, an interpreter, and the
guide,- to vifit fome huts at the diftance of a mile. On our arrival the. in..
habitants prefented us with a diffi of boiled-trout,, of a finall kind. The
filh would have been excellent if it had not tafled of the kettle, which
was made of the bark of the wbite fpruce, and of the dried grafs with

which it was boiled. Befides this kind of trout, red and white carp and

jub, are the only filh I fa'as the produce of thefe waters.

Thefe people appeared to live in a Rate of "' comparative comfort

they take a greater fhare in the labour of the women, than is common
q 2 among
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t4 retgfé ffibeý, and areý'às I wM infbrm'ed-, content with ônê
T-%!*ýh thi% cîïèffin%ýieé m.ày prôcced ý-athët &ôtb khè dfflici-ulty

.ôr ýýidcuiwîà% fébfi&tièè, thàà êhý habit"l avètftdn to polygatày.

in -ýd me. -eedany

My Ënt gddt üdw f«i& that he could ffl Ipr&

füribc., thd.I fi«àirdMgly eôpe vwo of thefe people to -ucceed him

M thîft offide:, btit Whéii tliey:&c*red us on -dýe teàten- path

ïýM6ùt ibéýw, ýe Ciéy eàùld iiôt. fêt ôff till the fol)o-wMg -dày, 1 ýdeter-

Miwèd tô Ray tNA Metk orddr tô laccôffint>odàit-t inyfelf tô their con.

vënkwàdé. IWiRribûted fonie trifks àýn6ng -the wièves-and chi-Idren -of the

rftft wliàvèieltbibédur-fut*YeguiÊlês,, aihd retu-rnqd,,ýto-r*ny people. We

etiffé bâck1hýY --à diffetétit wâyt 'ànd paffed %y t-*O ýer-e&ed be-

tftên fbuir -*ttëes, --and -abdut Èfteên feet -from the ground, whIch ap-
___ýýter provifions. At

Pèeëd tt) ýMe 't'O be'inten-ded as.tnagazi'nés fo

fm ifi tife affiterffooh., we roceeded with -cenfidèrible -expedition, by

the fide of the lake, till fix, when we came to the end of it: we then

f1ruck off through a much lefs beaten track, and at half paft féven ftopped

féri f1k riight. 'Our c'urfe was abo-ut-Weit'South-W-eft thirteen miles,
and Wà -Ex §miles.

1-ýaffM'a -oft -tiniconifbrtàble-night: ihe -firft ýpartd it I -was tor.

ffiéntëd ,*%th Aliës -aiid in the 'latter- deluged with rain. -In Îhe -moming'

ihe wéather éleared, and es fbon as our clothes were dried, we pro-'
ceededthroue-a-rbbrafs. rthis - pýàit-etthe- cou ntrý- h-ad bten1aid -wafte

by fire, and the fallen trees added to the pain and perplexity of our
,ýýy. tioèky ridge -fttetchýed--a'Iong oui leü. Though the rain

we- côtitinùeà ôur- progréfâ-till nobn, ýrhen our- guides -took, to
fome

Thut2ay 11.
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forni tr for fheltey. « We thcn fpread our ai4, widi fàxne

difficulty, made a fijne. -About tw- the raimr ceafed, «kien we contiwlàd

our journey througU the fame kind of cSmtry ý which w£ -had laither-ta

paffed. At balf pafi th= we came in fight of a Jak£;- the 1,md, -at.- tba

fame tîme graduaây'tifing to a range of -mountains whofe tops W'Àerè
oovered ýwith fnow-. We foon after obkr-v£d two fSffi tecuks, ;-Vihi&

femed to furprife eur guides, but they fuppofed them to bave Icen
made by die izdiabit»Ës,&,lhe country who were come intq ýJaîs part of

it-to fifh. At five in the after-noo"n we were -fe wet apd cold, ýfcr-it 4,1d

nt -intervals * continued to rain,) that -we were cofnpcIL-,dý to flopfor.'tlw

nighL We pallýd fevee rivulets and a crcek in this-,day.s joume'y. As

I -had âitherto regulated ýour co*urfe by the fun, 1 coùld zot form an ac,

curateiu4gmeÉtýOf this route,.as we hadnorbeen favoured VïDh aý-fight

ofît, durin' the day;..butl imagineîtto have been neerly-in chefame- di.

reffion 's-that of yefterday& -Oiàr,-dittance could notý hàve, ý,beea:Ief*Sýthaù

fifteen miles.

Our conduElors now began to complain of our mode of travelling,

and nientimed their intention.& leavin-g us; and., my-interpretets, who

were equa"Ily diffatiffied, added -toour :peFplexlty.,*'byýtlýeirýcort4«uift.

Befides, thefe -circulnftances, and the apprebesffion. -that the,diflîince

from the fca Might be greater than -1 %ad î N*mgined, « became a nuwier

of réal nèreffitythat we fhould begin -to,ýdiminifh-àé --confu;nptionýdf

ourprovifionsand -to fubfift utponýtwoàt-hirds ef our allewance; -a prowý

pofition-which-was-as un'welSme-to-.my-peQple,-w-ittwas;ne-effary-tôýýbe

put hito immediatepràbÎiee.

At
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1793- At half . paft five this morning we procceded on * our journey, withjuly.
cloudy weather, and when we came to the end of the lake féveral tracki

Fridpy i P.. were vifible that led twthe fide of the water; ffor'«O"ýwich cïrcumftance 1
concluded, that fom ýof the natives were fithing along the banks of ite
This lake is not more than thrce miles long, and, about one broad. We

then paffed four finaller lakesehe two firft being on our right, and thofe

which preceded on our ieft. A frnaU river, *a1fio flowe"d .acrofs our way

from. the right, and we paffed it o.yer a - bea'er-dam. - A largeý lake now

appeared on ou r right, and the mountains. on each fide of us were covered
withfhow. Weýàfterwards came -to anothèr lake on our right, and foon

reached ýa river, which our guides infoxmed us was the fame that we had

paffed on a raft. They Laid it was navigable for canoe3 from the great
river, except two rapids, one of which we had feen. .At this place it is

upwards-of twenty yards acrofs, and deep water.: ' One of the guides

[wam over to fetch a raft whiçh .was on the oppofite fide and havin

,encreafed its dimenfions, we croffed at two trips, except, four of the
men, who preferred fwimming.

Here our conduàors renewed their menace of leaving us, and I was

obliged to give them feveral articles, and promife more, in order to

induce -thern to continue till we could procure other natives to fucceed

them. At four. in the afternoon > we forded the fame river, and being
.Viýh the guides at fome diftance before the reil of the people, 1 fat down

to, wait for them,_and no fooner did they arrive, than the-former let off

'wit4 fomuch fpeed, týat my attempt.to follow them proved unfuccefs.

ful. One of my Indians, however, who had no load, overtook them,
when they excufed thenifelves to him by declaring, that their fole

motive
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motive for leaving us, was to, prevent the people, whom they expeEked 1798-
uly.

to find, from fhooting their arrows at us. At féven o'clock, how-

,ever, we were fo fatigued, that we encampmd without them : the moun-'

i.ains covered with fhow now appeared to bc direffly before us. As wç

vere colleffing wood for our fire, we di(covered a erofs road,,where it

ap peaied that, peopIeý.had paffed within réven or eight days. In fhort,
cur fituation was fuch as'to afford a JuR caufe of alarm, and that of the

people with me was of a nature to defy immediate alleviation. It was

neceffary, however, for me to attempt it; and 1 refled my principles of

.encouragement on a reprefentation of our paft perplexities and unex-

peEfed relief, and endeavoured to excite in them. the hope of fimilar

-good fortune. I ftated to them, that we- could- not bc at a greaf diflance

from the fea, and tliat there were but few natives to pafs, till we fhou-là

arrive among* tho'fé, who being accuftomed to vifit tho- fea coaft*, and,
.having feen whiiý -, " Ple, would bc difpofed to treat us with kind'efs.PIIP
Such was- the general tenor of the reafoni ng I em ployed on the occafion,-

and I was happy to find that it was n o«t offéred in vain.

The weather had been tiondy till thrce in the afternoon, when. the fun-

appeared; but furrounded, as we were, with fhow-clad mcuntaîns, the

air became fo cold, that the violence of our exercife, was not fufficient to-

produce a comfortable degree of warmth. Our courfe to-day was from
-Weft to, South, and at leaft thirty-fix mites. The land in general was

very - bamn and ftony, and lay in ridges, with cyprefà trees- féattered-

overthem. Wepàffedyreveralfwam»pswhere-wefawnothingtoconfole
us but a few tracks of deer..

The
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ii4â- The weàther this tnemig wàs clear but cold)- and ouT fcanty cever*JUIV.
iiàg was not' ffifficient to proteéï us fromi -the féverity of the night.

Saturday 13- Abou five.' -éfier ý'wt had warrned ourfeIves at a Large fire, we -pro.

îCétded Si k)tàr -dubiousjourney. In about an hcmr we came to -the edge

iof à viiood, ý%vhen we perceived ati boule, fituated ôn a gmen fpot, and

by the fide -of a finidl river. The fhwke that iffued from it informed us

that it ýwaq inhabi"- s. 1 immed'àeby puCWd fm-woxd toward this man.

fion, «whiie-my peo;pie wore im fuch a- ftme of alarm, -that they fcdiowed

me With the- utmoft Yelu&ance.- On.1-ooki-n.g iDack 1 perceived that we

were in an Indian defde,'of fifty yards in -length. 1, howtver, was clore

mponthe honfe befo-re il e-ïnhabitmts pemeived us, -when the women

-and children uttered the inc& horrid fbrieks, and)the only.1nan eho ap-

ipea-red to be With them, etkaped, out -of a -ba-kdoor, Which 1 xemhed in

time to, prevent tlie womeia and-éhildren froit foi-lowing him. The m«an

!Eed 'I''th all his. fýýd into rihe Wood, and -1 called'In vain on -m'y -intéir-

,préters ýto fpeak Ito -him, bùtthey ýw-ûre4'o agitated with -féar, m ti) have

loft the power of utt-erar.ùe. -Itis -impoffible;to defcribe thediftirfs -and

alarm of thefe poor people, 'who believingthat they were attacked by

enèrnies, Nè.xpe&ed -an iremedmte rifàffàçl.ei ýwhich., anjong thernfelves,

mever ïm-Is -tofcillôw -fuch an event.

-ýOur,.prifdners -confifled* of tÈree ýwomen, .-and ýfeven -,children, -which

,4pp;àrendy-coinpoftid chree families., - At length,.-.however, byo.u-r --.de-

ýneancr, and -oqkýpFefentS, --we -contrived, to ýdifîpate thWppprehenfions.

ý0Ëe -of the *Women ýtben _,infiarmed, us, thatthoir -peýQpIe, with -frver4

others had left that plate three nights befqr-c. ôn -.a tTadiTýg jourr'çY

to a tribe whom fhe called Annah, which is the name the Chepewyans

ýI - .. give
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give to the Knifleneaux, at the difiance of three days. She added alfo, "793-
July.

that frorn the mountains before us, which were covered with fnow, the
fea was vifible; and accompanied her information with a prelènt of a

couple of dried fifh. We now expreffed our defire that the man miglit
be induced to, return, and conduél us in the -road to the féa. Indeed, it
was not long before he- difcove"redi fièlf in the wood, when he was

affured, both by the womejx-a-n--d our interpreters, that we had no hoffile
defign againfi him; but there affurances had no effeft in quieting his

apprehenfions. I then attempted to go to him alone, and fhewed him a"
knifé, beads, &c. to induce him to come to me, but he, in return, made

an hoffile difplay of his bow and arrows; and, having for a tirne exhi-
bited a variety of firange antics, again difappeared. However, he foon

prefented himfelf in another quarter, and after a fucceffion of parleys
between us, he engaged to come and accompany us,

While thefe negotiations were proceeding, I propofed to vifit the fifh.
ing machines, to which the women readily confented, and I found in

thera twenty fmall'filh, fuch as trout, carp, and jub, 1ýfor which I gave
her a large knife; a prefent. that appeared to be equally unexpeEt.
ed and gratifying to her. Amother man now came towards us, from
an hill, talking aloud from the time he appeared till he reached us. The
purport of his fpeech was, that he threw himfelf upon our mercy, and

we might kill him, if it was our pleafure, but that from what lie had
heard, he looked rather for our friendfhip than our enrnity.. He was

an elderly perfon, of a decent appearanice, and I gave him fome articles
to conciliate him, to us. The firft man now followed with a lad al-mg
with him, both of whom were the fons of the old man., and, on bis ar-

R r rival
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1793- rival., he gave.rne feveral half-dried filh, which I confidered as a peace.
offéring. After fèrne converfation %vith thefe people, refýeEiing the

country, and our future progrefs through it, we retired to reft, with
fenfations very diffèrent from thore with which we had rifen in the

morning. The weather had been crenerally cloudy throughout the day,
and when the fun was obrcured, extrernely cold for the fea'fon. At

noon I obtained a rneridian altitude, wbich gave 52- 58- 53. North lati-

tude. I likewifé took time in the afternoon.
1

Sunday 14. This -morning we had a bright fun, with an Eaft wind. Thefe people

examined their fiffiing macliines, when they fou-tid in thern a great number

of finall fifh, and we dreffed as many of thern as we could eat. Thus was

our departure retarded until fèven, when we . proceeded on our journey,
accompanied by the man and his two fons. As 1 did not want the

younger, and fhould be obliged to feed him, I requefted of his father to

leave him, for the purpofe of filhing for the women. . He, replied, that

they were accuftowed to fifh for themfelves, and that I need not be appre.

henfive of their encroaching upon my provifions, as they were ufed to

fuRain themfelves in theirjôurnies on herbs, and the inner- tégument of

the bark of trees, for the ftripping of which he fiad a thin piece of bone,
then hanging by his fide. Thé latter is of a glutinous quality, of a

clammy, fweet tafte, and is generally confidered by the more interior In-

dians as a delicacy, rather than en article of common food. Our guide

informed me that there is a fhort cut acrofs the mountains, but as there

was no trace of a road, and it would fhorten ourjourney but one day, he

fhould prefer the beaten way.

.. We
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We accordingly proceeded along a lake, M7eft five miles*. We then

crofred a finall, river, and paffed through a fwamp, about South-

Weft,- when we began gradually to, afcend for fome time till we

gaibed -the fummit of an hill, where we had - an extenfive v'iew to,

the South-Eaft, -from which direffion a confiderable river appeared to,

flow.,at the diftance of about thrce miles: it was reprefented to me

asbeing navigable for canoes. The dercent of this hill was more fteep

than its afcent, and was fucceeded by another, whore top, though not

fb elevated as the laft, afforded a view of the range of mountains, co-

vered with fhow, which, according to the intelligence of our guide,

terminates in die ocean. We now left a faialf lake on our left, then

croffed a creek running out'of it, and at 'one in the afternoon came to an

houfé, of the fâme conftruétion and dimenfiops as have already. been men-

tioned, but the materials were much better prepared and finiffied. The

timber -was fquared en two fi des, and the bark takeh off the two others

the ridge- pole was alfo fliaped in the fame manner, extending about eight

or ten feet beyond the gable end, and fupporting a. fhed over the door:

the end of it was carved into the fimilitude cf a fhake's head. Several

hierogrlyphics and figures of a fimilar workmanfhip, and painted with

red earth, decorated the interior of the. budding. The inhabitants bad

left the houfe but aÂhort time, and there were féveral bags or bunck es

in it, which 1 did not fuffer to, be diflurbed. Near it'were two tombs, fur-

rounded'in a neat manner with boards, and covered with bark. Befide

thern féveral poles had been ercéled, one of which was fquared, and all of

them painted. From ' each of them were lufpended féveral rolls or par-

cels of bark, and our guide gave the following account of them.; whic h,

as far -as we could judge from, our imperféEt knxmvledge of the language,

Rr2 an d
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1793- and the incidental errors of interpretation., appeared to involve two dif-july- ferent modes of treating their dead; or it might be one and the fame

ceremony, which we did not diflinélly comprehend:'at al] events, it is
the praélice of thefe people to burn the bodies of their dead, except the
larger bones, which are rolled up in bark and fufpended from poles, as 1

have already defcribed. According to the other account, it appeared

that they aiflually bury their. dead and when another of the family

dies., the remains of the perfon who was laft interred are taken from the
grave and burned, as has beert already mentioned; fo that the members

of a family are thus fucceffively buried and burned, to- 'make room fbr

cach other; and one tomb proves fufficient for a family through fucceed-

ing generations. There is no houfe in this country without a'tomb in

its vicinity. Our laft courfe extended about ten miles,

We continued our journey along the lake before the houfe, and, croff.

ing a river that flowed out of it, came to a kind of bank, or weir, formed

by the natives, for the purpofe of placing their fiffiing machines, many

of which, of différent fizes, were Iying on the fide of the river. Our

guide placed one of thein, with the certain ex peiftation that on his return

he (hould find plenty of filh in it. We proceeded nine miles further, on

a good, road, Weft-South-Weft, when we came to a finall lake: we then
and our guides were in continual ex-

croffed a r'ver tbat ran out of it
peikation of meeting with foine of the natives. To this place our courfe

was a mile and an half, in the fame diredion as the laft. At nine at

aight we croffed a river on rafts, ourlât difiance being about four miles

South -Eaft., on a windin'g road, through a fwampy country, and along a
fucceffi'n of finall lakes. We were now quite exhauftcd, and it was

abfolutely
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abfolutely neceffary for us to flop for the night. The weather being 1793-
july.

clear throughout. the day, ve had no reafon to complain. of 'the cold.

Our- guides encouraged us with the hope that, in two days of fimilar

exertion,, we fhould arrive among the people of the other natiôn.

At five this morning we were again in motion, and paffing along aMonday 15.

river, we ait length forded it. This fiream was not more than knee deep,
about thirty'yards over, and with a flony bottom. The old man went

onward by hirnfelf, in the hope of failing in with the people, whom he
expeéted to meet in the courfe of the day. At eleven we came up with
him, and the natWes whom he expeéled, confiiSn-j"o-f five men, and
part of their families. They received us with great kindnefs, and ex-

amined us with the'moft minute attention, They muft, however, have

been told, that we were white, as our faces no longer indicated that dir.

tineuifhing complexion. They called themfélves Neguia Dinais, and
were come in a différent direaion ffom us, but were now going the fame'

way, to the Anah-yoe Teffe or River, and appeared to be very much
fatisfied with our having joined týem. They prefented us with fome
fi[h which they had juft taken in the adjoining lake.

Here I expeEked that our guides, like their predeceffors, would have
quitted us, but, on the contrary, they expreffed themfel ves. to be fo happy
in our company, and that of their friends, that they voluntarily, and

with great cheerfulnefs proceeded to pafs a6othtr niiht with us., Our.
new acquaintance were people of a, very pleafing afpeâ. The hair.of
the women was tied in large loofe knots over the ears, and plaited with
great neatnefs from the divifion of the head, fb as to be included in the

knots.
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1793- knots. Some of them. had adorned their treffes with béade, with a
july.

very pretty effeift. The 'men were clothed in leather, thoir hair was
nicely combed, and their complexion was faiter, or përhaps ù may
be faid, with more propriety-, that they were mort 'cleafîlý, than:-eny of
the natives whorn we had yet feen. Their eyes, though keen and fharp,
are not of that dark colour, fo generàlly obfervablé in fhe';ýrariou' tribes
of Indians; they were, on the contrary, of ai grey hue, withJa tilàgë of

red. There was one man amongft thém of:at, leaft fix-,fýet four inclies
in height; his manners wère *.affable, and he Iad a more prepoffeffing ap-

pearance than any Indian 1- had'met with -in my journey ; he wais
twenty-eight years of age, andwas tréàted with- particular refpeél by his

party. Every man, wornan,, and child, carried. a proportionate burden,
confifking of beaver coating and parchment,:as well as fkins, of the otter,
the m"arten,- the bear, the lynx, and dreffed moofe-fkins. The laft. they
procure from the Rocky.-Mountain Indians. According' to, their account,'
the people of the fèa coaft prefer them -to any other article. Several
of their relations and friends, they faid, were alre-ady. gone, as well

provided as themfelves, to barter with the people of -the coaff; who
barter them in theïr turn, except the dreffed leather, with white people
who, as they had been informed, arrive theýp in large canoes.

Such an efcort was the moft fortunate ciréum.ftance that could ha'ppen
in our favour. They told us, that as the women and clùldren could not

traM faff P, we fho.uld be three days in getting to the end of our journey

which muft be fuppofed to have been v'ery agrceable -information to

people in our exhaufted -condition.
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1n about half an hour after we had joined our new acquaintance, the 179?-
jully.

fignal for moving onwards was given by the leader of the party, who
vociférated the words, Huy, Huy, when his people joined him and con-
tinued a clarnorous converfation. We paffed along a winding roàd over

-hilis, and through fwampy vallies,,from South to Weft.. We-then croffèd.
a ýdeep, narrow river, which difcharges itfelf into a lake. on whofe ride

we ftopped at five in the -afternoon. -for the night, tliôu«gh we .had re-
pofed féveral times fince twelve at noon ; fo that our mode of travelling
had a very agreeable change. I compqýe the diflance of this

day's journey at about twenty miles. In the middle of the day the
weather was clear and fultry.

We ail fat down on a very pleafant green fpot, andwere -no fooner
féated, than our guide aud.one of the party, prepareld to eng.ýgejG, play.
They had each a bundle of about fifty fmall- flic.ks, neatly ..poli ffied, of the

fize of a quill, and five inches long: a certain, number of thefe flicks had
réd lines round them; and as many of thefe asone of the players might

find convenient were curioufly rolled up in dry grafs, and according to
the j udguSet of his antagonift refpeéfing their nutaber and, marks, he
loft o«r won. - Our friend.was apparently the lo.fer, as- he parted with

his bow andarrows, and féveral articles which I had given him.

-The weadier- e -hi& morning was the fame as ycQýýday;. but ourfel- Tuefday 16.

16w-,travelleYs were in- no hurry -to proceed ; and I was under the, neceffity
of preffing:t-heih inte greater expeditionY by reprefenting the almoft ex-
lCauftedfteýe of -Pprprovifions, 'They, however, affured us,.Ithat after
the nex t, nights ý fâcep- N-e-, fhould arrive at the river.,.where. they were

going,
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going, and that we fhould there get fifli in great -abundance. My
young men, from an a& of imprudence, deprived themfelves laft night of
that reff which was fo neeeffary to them. One of the firangers afking

them feveral queltions refpeéling us,,and concernincr their own country,
one of them gave fuch anfwers as were not credited by the audience;
whereupon he demanded, in îvery angry tone, if they thought he was
difpofed to tell lies, like the Rocky-Mountain Indians; and one of that
tribe happening to be of the party, a quarrel enfued, which might have

been attended with the moft ferious conféquences, if it had not been for-
tunately prevented by the interfèrence'of thofe who were not interefled

in the difpute.

Though our Rock of provifions was getting fo- low, I determined

,neverthelefs, to hide about twenty pounds of pmm'ican, by way of pro-

vidingagaipft our return. I ' therefore lefit two of the men behind, with

direffions to bury it, as ufualeender the place wheré we had made our

fire.

Our courfe was about Mreft-South-Weft by ihe fide of the lake, and

in about two miles we came to the end of it. Here was a, general halt,

when my men overtook us. I was now înformed, that fome people of

another tribe were fent for, who wifhed very much to fee us, two of

whom would accompany us over the mountains; that, as for themfelves,

they bad chànged their mind, and intended to, follow a finall river which

iffued out Oýf the lake, and went in a direffion very, di&mnt froin the

fine of Our j oýurney. - This Was a difappeintment,-which, thSgh not- un-

cominon to:,US3, Might have beeu followied by confiderable imSveniences.
It

ÏU9 y,:
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It was my wilh to, continue with them, whatever way they went; but 1793-
july.

neither my promifes or entreaties would avail: thefe people were not to
bc turned from théir purpofe ; and when I reprefented the low Rate of our
provifions, one of them anfwered, that if we would flay with them all
night, he would boil a kettie of fifh-roes for us. Accordingly, without

receiving any anfwer, he began to make preparation to fulfil his en.
gagement. He took the rocs out of a bag, and having bruifed them.
between two flones, put them in water to, foak. His wife then took an
handful of dry grafs in her han4, with which fhe fqueezed them through

her fingers; in the mean time her hufband was employed in gathering

wood to, make a fire, for tht purpofe of beating ffones. When fhe,
had finifhed her operation, lhe filled a watape kettle. nearly full of water,
and poured the roes into it. ' When the ûones were fufficiently heated,
fome of them were put into the kettle, and others were thrown in frorn
time to time, till the water was in a Rate of boiling; the woman alfo con.

tinued flirring the contents of the kettle, till they were broucrht to a thick

confifiency; the Rones were then takerf out, and the whole was feafoned.
with about a pint of Urong rancid oil. * The finell of this curious difh

was fufficient to ficken me without tafting it, but the huinger of my

people furmounted the nauféous meal. When unadulterated by the

Rinking oil, thek boiled roes are not unpalatable food.

In the mean time four of the people who had been expeifted, arrived,

and, according to the account given of them'ywere of two tribes whom

1 had not yet known. After fome converfation, they propofédý that I

fhould continue my route by their houfés; but the old guide, who was now

preparing te Icave us, informed me thn it would lengthen -my journey

Ss and
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1799- and by his advice I propofed to thern to conduEt us along the road whichjuly.
had been already mark-ed out to us. This they undertook without the

leaft hefitation; and, at the fame time, pointed out to me the pafs in the
mountain,. bearing South by Eaft b), compafs. Here I had, a meridian
aliitude, and-wok time.

At four in the afternoon we parted with our late fellow-travellers in a
very friendly manner, and immediately forded the river. The wild

parfnep, which luxuriates on the 'borders of thelakes and rivers, is a
favourite food of the natives : they roaft the tops of this plant, in their
tender flate, * over the fire, and taking off the outer rind, they are then

ýýa very palatable food.

We now entered the woods, and fome time afier arrived on the
banks of another river that flowed from. the mountain, which we alfo

forded. The country foon after we left the river was fwampy; and the
fire having paiTed through it, the number of trees, which had fallen, added
to the toil of ourjourney. In a fhort tirne we began to afcend, and con-
tinued aféending till nine at night. We walked upwards of fourteen

iles, according to my computation, i n the courfe of the day, though the
ftraight line of difiance might not be more than ten. Notwithftanding
that we were furrounded by mountains covered with fhow, we were very
much tormented with murquitoes.

Weduf. 27- Before the fun rofe, our guides fummoned us to proceed, when we de-
fcended into a beautiful vallçy, watered by a finall, river. 'At eight we

came to the termination of it, where we faw a great number of moles,
and
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and began again to afcend. We now perceived many-ground-hogs, 1793-

and heard them whifile in every direélion. The Indians went in pur-
fuit of them, and foon' joined us with a female and her Utter, almoft

grown to their full fize. They ffripped off their fkins, and gave the car-
cafcs to my people. They alfo pulled up a root, which appeared like

" bunch of white berries of the fize of a pea; its fh4e was that of
" fig, while it had the colour and tafle of a potatoc.

We now gained the fummit of the mountain, and -found ourfelves
furrounided by fhow. - But this circurnflance is caufed rather by the
quantity of fhow drifted in the pafs, than the real height of the fpot,
as the furrounding mountains rife to, a much higher degree of eleva-
tion. The fhow had become fo compaEt that our feet hardly made
a perceptible impreffion on it. We obferved, howeyer, the tracks of
an herd of fmall deer which muft have paffed a fhort time before us,

and the Indians and my hunters went immediately in purfuit -of them.

Our way was now nearly level, without the leaft fhow, and not a tree to

bc feen in any part of it. The grafs is very fhort, and the foil a reddifh

clay, intermixed with finall, flones. The face of the hills, where they are

not enlivened w'ith verdure, appears, at a diftance, as if fire had paffed

over them. It now began to hail, fhow, and rain- nor could we find

any fhelter but the leeward fide of an. huge ro ck. ' The wind alfo rofe

into a tempeft, and the weather was as diftreffing as any I had ever

experienced. After an abfence of an hour and an half, our hunters
brought a fmall doe *of the rein-deer fpecies, which was all they had

killed, though they fired'twelvè fhots at a large herd of them. Their ill

SS2 fuccefs
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2793- fuccefs they attributed to the weather. 1 propofed to Icave half of the ve.

nifon in'the fhow, but the men preferred carrying it, though their ftrength

was very much exhaufled. We had been fo long fhivering with cold 'in

this fituati-n that we were glad to renew our march. Here and there

were fcattered a.few crowberry bufhes and flinted willows; the former

of which had not yet bloffomed.
f

Before us appeared a flupendous mountain, whofe fhow-clad fummit

was loft in the clouds; between it and our immediate courfe, flowed the

river to which wc were going. The Indians informed us that it was at
no great diffance. As foon as we c6uld gather a fufficient quantity of

woQd, we Ropped to drefs fome of our venifon; and it is almo h fuper.
fiuous to add, that we made an heartiér meal than we had done for many

a day before. To the comfort. which I have juft mentioned, I addéd that
of taking off my beard, as well as changing my linen, and my people fol.
lowed the humanifing example. We then fet forwards, and came to a
large pond, on whote bank we found a tomb, but lately made, with à
pole, as ufual, ercEled befide it, on which two figures of birds were paint-
ed, and by them the guides diftinguithèd the tribe to which the deccafed
perfon belonged. One of them., very unceremonioufly, opened the bark

and fhewed us the býne& which it contained, while the other threw down

the pole, and having poffeffed hirnielf of the feathers that were tied to it,

fixed them on his own head. I therefore conjeétured, that thefe funeral

memorials belonged to an individual of a tribe at enmity wiffi them.

We continued our route with a conficlerable degree of expedition, and
as we proceeded the mountains appeared to withdraw from us. The

couzary
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country between thern foon opened to our view, which apparently added 1793-
july.

to, their awful elevation. We continued to defcend till we came to the

brink of a precipice,,-from whence our guides difcovered the river to us.,

and a village on its banks. This precipice, or rather fucceffion of pre.

cipices, is covered with large timber, which confifts of'the pine, the

fpruce, the hemlock, the birch, and other trees. Our conduâors in-

formed us, that it abounded in animals,, which, from, their defcription,

muft be wild goats. In about two hours we arrived at the bottom, wýere

there is a conflux of two rivers, that iffue from the mountains., We erdked

the one which'was to the left. They are both very rapid, and con-'

tinue fo till they unite their currents, forming a- fiream, of about twelve

yards in breadth. Here the timber was alfo very large; but I could not

learn from, our conduêtors why the moft confiderable hemlock trees were

Rripped of their bark to the tops of them. I concluded, indeed- at that

time that the inhabitants tanned their leather with it. Here were alfo

the largeft and loftieft el.der and cedar trees that I had ever feen. We

were now fenfible of an entire change in the climate, and the berries

were quite ripe.

The fun was about to fet, when our conduélors left us to follow them

as well as we could. We were prevented, however, from . going far

aftray, for we were hemmed in o*n both ?Ïdes and behind by fuch a barrier

as -nature never before prefented to my view. 'Our guides had the pre-

caution to mark the roaa for us, by breaking the branches of trees as
they paffed. This finail river mufi, at certain feafons, rife to an uncom-

mon height " and ftrength of current moft probably on the melting of

the fhow; as we faw a large quantity of drift wood lying twelve feet above
the
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1798- the immediate level of the. river. This circurnftance impeded our pro.july.
grefs, and the protruding rocks frequently forced us to pars through the

water. It was now dark, without the leaft appearance of houfes, though
it would be impofl'jble to have îèen them, if there had been any, at the

diftance of twenty yards, from the thicknefs of the woods. My men
were anxious to flop for the night; indeed the fatigue they had fuffered

juffified the propofal, and I left them, to their choice; but as the anxiety
of my mind impelled me forwards, they continued to follow me, till I

found myfelf at the edge of the woods; and, notwithftanding the remon-
ftrances that were made, I proceeded, feeling rathe.r than feeing my way,
till I arrived at an' houfe, and foon diféovered féveral fires, in finall huts,
with people bufily employed in cooking their fifh. 1 walked into one

of them, without the leaft ceremony, threw down my burden, and, after
fhaking bands with forne of ' the people, fat down upon it. They re-

-ceived. me without -the leaft appearance of furprize, but foon made figns
for me to go up to, the large houfe, which was ereéIed, on upright pofts, at
rome diflance from the ground. A broad piece of timbèr with fteps cut in

it, led to the fcaffolding even with the floor, and by this curious kind of
ladder I entered the houfe at one end; and having palied three fires, at
equ.al diflances in the middle of the building, I was- received by féveral peo-
ple, fitting upon a very ivide board, atihe upper end of it. Ifhookhands

,with them, and feated mýfélf befide a man, the dignity of whofe counte»
nanceinducedmetogivehimthatprefere'nce. Ifoondifcoveredoneofmy
guides léated a little above me, with a neat mat fpread before him, which
1 fuppofed to be the place of honour, and appropriated, to f1rangers. In
a Ehort time my people arrived, and placed theinfelves near me, when
ibe man by whom I fat, immediately rore, and fetched, from behind e

plank
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plalak of about four feet wide, a quantity of roalled falmon. He then 1793-

direEted a mat to be Placed before me and Mr.% Mackay, who was rrow ")r

fitting by me. When this ceremony was performed, he brought a falmon

for cach of us, and half an one to each of rny men. The fame plank
ferved alfo as a fcreen for the beds, whither the women and children

were already retired; but whether that circurnflance took place on our
arriva], or was the natural confequence of the late hour of the night, 1

did not difcover. The figns of our prote&or feemed to denote, that we
might fleep in the houfe, but as we did not underfiand làm with a fuffi-

cient degrec of certainty, 1 thought' it prudent, from. the fear of giv-
ing offence, to order the men to, make a fire without, that we might

fleep by it. When he obferved -our derign, he placed boards for us that
we might not take our repore on the bare'ground, and ordered a fire to

be prepared for us. We had not been long féated round it, when we re-
ceived a large difh of falmon mes, pounded fine and beat up with
water fo as to have the appearance of a cream. Nor was it without fome
kind of féafoning that gave it a bitter talle. Another difh foon followed,
the principal article of which was alfo falmon-roes, with a large propor-
tion of goofeberries, and an herb that appeared to be forrel. Its acidity

rendered it more agreeable to my talle than the former preparation.
1-lav'ng been regaled with thefe delicacies, for fuch they were confidered

by that hofpitable fpirit which provided them, we laid ourfelves down
to, reft with no other canopy than the fky; but I never enjoyed a more

found and refrefhing reft, though I had a board for my bed, and a bil-

let for my pillow,

At five this morning 1 awoke, and found that the natives had lighted Thurfday i S.

a fire
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1793- a fire for us, and were fitting by it. My hofpitabl.e friend. immediately
june..

brought me forne berries and roafted falmon, and his companions foon

followed his example. - The former, which confifted among many others,
of goofeberries, whirtleberries and rafpberries, were -the fineft I ever faw

or tafied, of their refpeiftive kinds. -They alfo brought the dried roes of

filh to, cat with the berries.

Salmon is fo abundant- in this river, that thefe people have a confiant

,and plentiful fupply of that excellent filh. To take them. with more

facility, they had, with great labour, formed an embankment or weir

acrofs the river for the purpofe. of placing their fifhing machines, which

they difpofed both above and below it. 1 expreffed my wifh to, vifit

this extraordinary work, but thefe people arc fo fuperftitioust, that they

would not allow me a nearer examination thae I could obtain by view.

ing it from. the bank. The river is about Èfty yards in breadth, and by

obferving -a man filh with a dipping net, I judged it to be about ten feet

deep at the foot of the fall. ý The weir is a work of great- labour, and

contrived with confiderable Migepuity. k was near four feet above the

level of the water, at the time I faw it, and nearly the height of the bank

on which 1 Itood to, examine iL The ftreain ie ftopljed'nearly two thirds

by it. It is conftruiftéd by fixing finall trees in the bed of the river

in a flanting pofition (which could be prafficable only when the w"ater

is much lower than 1 faw it) with the thick part downwards; over

thefe is laid a bed of gravel, on which is placed a range of leffer

trees, and fb on alternately till, the work is brought to 'its proper

height. Beneath it 'the machines are placed, into which the falm'on

fall when they attempt to léap over. On. eùher 'fide there -is -a large

6 frame
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frame of timber-work fix feet above the level of the upper water, in 1793-
july.

which paffages are kft-fôr tbe falmon Icading diSffly into the machines,
which are taken up- at pleafure. At the foot of the fall dipping nets
are alfo fuccefifully employed.

The water of this river is of the colour of affes milk, which I attributed
in part to the limeftone that in many places forms the bed of the river,
but principally to the rivulets which fall from. motintains of the
material.

Thefe people indulge an extreme fûperftition refpeEting their filh, as
it is apparently their only animal food. Flefh they never taile, and one
of their dogs having picked and fwallowed part of a bone which we had

left, was beaten by his mafter till he difgorged it. One of my people
alfo baving thrown a bone of the deer into the river, a native, who had

obferved the circumilance, immediat4ly dived and brought it up, and,
having configned it to the fire, inflantly procceded to walh his polluted
bands.

As we were ftill at fome difiance from. the féa, I made application to

my friend, to procure us a canoe or two, with people to conduft us
thither. After he had made various excufes, 1 at length compreliended

that his only objeaion was to the embarking venifon in a canoe on their

river, as the filh would inftantly finell it and abandon them, fo that he,
his friends, aud relations, Muft ftàrve. I foon eafed his apprehenfions on
that point, and defired to, know what I muft do with the venifon that

remained, when he told me to give it to one of the firangers whom he
T t pointed
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se- pointed out to me, as being of a tribe . that eai flefh. 1 now requefted
1J9 y

him to furnilh me with fome frefh falmon in itg,'r&w ftate;, but, inftead

of complying with my wifh, he brought me a* couple of ihem roaïfted,
obferving at the fâme time., that the current was -very flrong,'and wôuld

bring us to the next village, where our wants would be abundantly fup-

plied. In fhort, he riequefted that we would make hafte to depart. This
was rather unexpeaed after fo much kindnefs and holpitality, but our

ignorance of the language prevented us from being able to difeover the

caufe.

At eight this morning, fifteen men armed, the friends and relations of
thefe people, arrived by land, -in conrequence of notice fent therh in the

night, immediately after the appearance of our guide-S. They are more

corpulent and of a better appearance than'the inhabitants of the intenoï.
Their language totally différent from. any I had heard; the -Atnah and
Chin tribe, as far as I can judee froin the very little I faw of that people,

bear the neareft refemblance to them. Théy appear to be of a quiet and
peaceable charaifter, and never make any hoftile incurfions into the lands
of their neighbou'rs.

Their drefs confifts of a fingle robe tied over the fhoulders, falling
down behind. to the heéls, and before, a little below the knees, with a deep

fringe round the bottom. It is generally ma*de of the bark of the cedar
tree, which they prepare as fine as hemp; though fome of thefe garments
are interwoven with Réips of the fea-otter fkin, which give them the appear-
ance of a' fur on one fide. Others have ftripes of-red and yellow threads

-fancifully introduced toward. the borders, which have a very agreeable

e ffe él.
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effeâ. Tbe men have. no other covering than that which I have de. 1793.
july.

fcribed, and they unceremonioully lay it afide when they find it conve-
nient. In addition to this"ý4e, the women wear a clofe fringe hanging

down before them about tw' feet in length, and half as wide. When
they fit down they draw this between their thighs. They wear their

1ýhair fô fhort, that -it requires little care or aoinbing. The men have
theirs in plaits, and being fineared, with oil and red carth, inftead, of a

comb they have a finall ftick hanging by a ftring from one 'oif the locks,
which they employ -to alleviate any itèhing or nmitation in the head.

The'colour of the eye is grey with a tinge of red. They have all high

cheek-bones, but the women are more remarkable, for that féature than

the men. Their houfes, arms, and utenfils 1 fhail defcribe- hereafteri,

1 prefented my friend, with feveral articles, and alfo diftributed fome

among others of the natives who had been -attentive to us. One of my

guides had been very ferviceable in procuring cames for us to procée-d,

on our expedition; he appeared alfo to be very defirous of i ing thefe

people a avourable impreffion 0f us;'and I was very much èoncerned

that he fhoul d leave me as he did, without gi v *'g me- the le- aft notice of

his departure, or receiving the prefents whiclï 1 had prepared for him,

and he fo well deferved. At noon 1 had an obfervation which gave

,52. 28. il. North longitude*.

Tt 2 -CHAP.
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CHAPTER X.

Coùânue eur jourmy. £mkarà m a riv«. Cme to à vxi-. Dex&iiy

of ght na4fttot in paRng it. Arriw at a vW,ýge. W«m occapfoned

uneng Me "iwu. Tkefiàbfequmt fawurable r#ceptions. a«ompam-d

mità a ianfad of cmwffly. Circumftalwei of ù. DefCrýýn of a

viU«e, its haufes, and Pkwe-i of demiim. AcSuni of Me qflmu, mode

ofiùàtg.9 andfeerftihm, of t& ùÀ"nti. Decyt)6on qf t& cWs

canot. Leaw t-k placri and eecoed m our voyage.

1793-
july. AT one in the afternoon we embarked, with our fmall baggage, in

two canoes,. accompgnied by féven of the natives. The ftream, was rapid,

and ran upwards of . fix miles an hour. We came to, a weir, fuch as I

have alrSdy dçfcribed, wbere tbç natives landed us, and ffiot over it

-wMptit.takirýgadrop.ofwater. They then:ýeçeived us on board again,

ud wo cqntinued ctur voyage, paffing many canoes on the river, forne

with people in them, and others empty. Wç proce.eded at a very great

-rate for about two hours and an balf, when we were informé d that we

muft land, as the village was only at ajhort diftance. I had imagined

that the Canadians who accompanied me were the moft expert canoe-

,;4ep in the world, but they are very inferior to thefe people, as they

themfelves acknowledged, in conduéling thofe vefféls,
Some
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Sorne of the Indiàra ran before us, -to aniousce our appromb, when 1793-
july.

we took our buadles and followe& We haà walked along. a weli-beatcu
path, through a kind of coppice, when we. wer-é infarnied, of the arrivai
of Our couriers. at the houfes, by the loud and confuied talking'of the

inhabiunu. As we apVoached the edge of the wood, and- were alinoft
in fight of tk houfesý the Indians who were befcwe me inade figns for
me to take the bead, a»d that they would follow. The noife and con-

fufion of the natives now féerned to encreafe, and when we came in
fight of the village, we faw them. running from. houfe to houfe, fome
wnqed with bows and arrows, others with fpears, and many with- "es-, as

L f iia a Rate of great alarm. This .very. unpleafaie and- une-x;peLçted cir--ý
eumfiance, 1 attipibuted to our Wden arrivall anà tbe v èisy fhon notice

of it which had been givea the- At ail events,, 1 had -bat one line of
condu& to purfue, which was to wat-k refolutely up to them, without

maniféfiing any figns of-app-rehenfion at their hoftilé appearailce. This
re-folution produced the defired effeEf, for as we approac-hed the houfes,
the gireater part of the people laid down théir weapons, and came forward

to meet us. 1 was, however, foon obliged to Ropfrom the n"Umber of
them. tha furrounded me. 1 fhook hands., as ufual with- fuch as were

the neareff to me, when an eldefly man broke through the crowd, and
took me in his arms; another then came, who turned hni'n away without

the leaft ceremony,* and paid me the fame compliment. The latter was
fbllowed by a young' man, whom I underftood to be his fon.. Thefe

émbraces, which at firft rather furprifed me, 1 foon fotind to be marks.
of regard and friendfhip-. The crowd preffed with fo much violence
and contention to get a view of us, that we could not move in any
direaion., An opening was at, léngth macle to- alli>w a perfon' ta

approach,
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.1793- met, whom the- old man,,made * nié . underfland was another ofjuly. 
cV_ ;2eFons. I inftantly ftepped forward to meet him,'and prefented my

hand, whereupon he broke the Rring of, a very handfome robe. of., fea.
otter fkin, whic4,he had on., and covered- me with it. This was as fiat-M

tering.. ý a reception .as, 1 could poffibly receive, efýecia14y. as I, confidered
him to be the. eldeft fon of the chief. 'Indeed it appeared ta me that we

had been detained. here for the purpofe of .giving.him,üme-,to bri'ng the
robe. with which he had prefented me.

The chief now made figns for us to follow. him, and he conduéled us
through a narrow coppice, fçw féveral hundred yards, till we came to an
houfe built on the ground, which was of larger dimenfions, and formed
of better materials -than any 1 had hitherto feen; it was his refidence.

We. were no foon'er arr ived there,_ than he direéIed mats to be fpread
before it on whièh we were told- to take our feats, wheý the men of the
village, who came to indulge their c.uriofity, were ordered to keep behind
us, In our front other mats wereplaced, where the chief and his coun-
fellors took their feats. In the intervening fpace, mats, which were very

clean, and of a much neater workman[hip than thofe on which we fat were
alfo fpread, and a finall roafted falmon placed before each of us. When

we had fatisfied ourfelves with the fifh, one of the people who came with
us from the laft village approached, yith a kind of ladle in one hand,

-containing oil, and in the other fomething that refembled the inner rind
of the coco4-nut, but of a lighter colour; this he dipped in the où, and,
bavincr eat it, indicated by his geflures, how palatable hetthought it. He
then prefented me vith a finall piece of it, which I chofe ta tafle in its dry

gte,. though the pil was frec from any unpleafant lkell. A fquare cakç
of
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of this' wàà next prcictueed#, 'hen;.* man -,tQpk-ý is to', tàç, ter near. t1x .;793-
jùly.

hôufe, and having thorpughly, -fogked ý jtý he returned, and,, -after, he had
pulled it topieces like oakum, put à îàjo ;-Wçll-tnade trougb, about threc
feet long, ninè, iàchc& wide, and fiye dqep;: he: then,,plentifolly -fprir4jçd
ir-with falnion oil an Îfé

and m fted. by hm* uWn eXamiple that we were., te
eatofit'. 1**uû taffed iti and found the oil perfeffly fweet, without-which

the other ingredient would have been very infipid. , The - chief partook
of it with great avidity, after it had received an additional quantity of
oil. This difh. is confidered by-tbgfe-peopl t deficacy; and -on

examination, 1 difcovered it to confift of the inner iind of the hemlock
tree, taken off çarly- in fummer,-and ut -into a fra-we, which fhapes,

into cakes of fi-keen inches long,- ten .bypadt andhal f an inch thick.; ý an'â
in this form I fhould. fuppQfe it inay be preferved, for. a- great, length of
tinje. - This difcovery fatisfied me refpeEting the many hemlo.ck trees
which I had obferved firipped of their bark-

In this fitû ation we remained for upwards of th ree ibéurs*, and'ncý one
of the curious natives left 'us duringýa11 that. time, except a party ôf téi
or twelve of -them.'. who' îhe'chief ýardered tu.go-and *catch fifh, W'hich

they dictiti great.abundance,- with., dipptm*g nets.ýat: thé fàot of the
Weir.

At length we were relieved from the gazing crowd, and got a lodge
ereEted, and'.cbvéred in fbr'our-,.recep*ion-durîngthe nikht. _,1 now Ère-

fented the Yëung 9 chief with a blanket, in retùrn -fâr the robe with 'i1ich
he had i fàvoured me, and. feveral other articles, that to be very

gràtifying to him.'* lialfo ptefentedýfame-týihis,fitheran

was
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#hôk Jufe 1 ex plained to Mrn, for CliPPiug hà

ý«rd, u1fi& wu -of gretit length; end to that puTpofe he immediately

*M4ied them. My diftributioià of îmilar articles was alfo extended, to

ofItéess *ho lad I)een -attfflive 'te in. The communication, however,

between us was awkward and inconvenient, W it was carried on entirely

by 4ns, -es there was -net a perfon with me whowas qualified fer the

effice -of an interpreter.

We vere all of us very ýdefirous -te get fome frefh Wmon, that we

niight drefs thern in our own way, but could not -by any meàns obtain

that gratification, theugh there. were thourands of that fifh ftrung on

cords, whîch were fafteried te ftakes in the river. They were even

"erfe ito our approaching the ýfpot where they clean and prepare thetn

for their own -eating. They had, indeed, taken our kertle ftom us, left

we fhould, employ it in getting water frein the river; and they affigned

as the reafon for this pýecaution, that the falmon diflike the fmell of iron.

Atdw fame tîme dey fiqndied us vith woedm boxes, which were capa.

ble of holding any ilvid. Two of the men that went to fifb, in a came

capable of cStainingienpeople, "turned with a full lading of â1Son,

that weimd fitom fix, to fSty pSunds, though the far greater part of

them were under twenty. They immediately ftrung the whole of tbem,
as I have already mentioned, in the river.

no-w made ee tour of tbe ' village, which zonfified of four efeea"

toufes, and *ven buâtou the iground, befi des a confideraide number of

vther buildings -or lheds, -which are -ufed only as kàchens, and places

Ibr £ à their £Ih., - Vm -former are couftruCied by fixiag a certain
number
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number of poffs in the éa rth, on foine bf which are laid, and to others are 2,793-
july.

faftened, the fupporters of the floor, at about twelve feet above the furface 1-ý ý
of the grotind: * their length à from an' hundred to an hundred and twenty
feet, and they are about forty feet in breadth. Along the centre are

built three, four, or five bearths,. for the two-fold purpofe of giviirg
wannth, and dreffing their fifii. The whole lene of the building on

cither fide is dividéd by cedar planks, into partitions' or apartments of

féven feet fquare, in the front of which there are boards, about three feet

wide, over which, tho-gh they are noti immovably fixed-, the inmates of

thefe receffes generally pafs, when they go to reft. The greater part oif
them are intended for that purpofé,, and fuch are covered with boards, at

the height of the Wall of the houlè, which. is about feven or cight feet,
and reff upon beams that firetch acrofs tlie building. On thofe a1fe are

placed the chefts which contain their provifions, utenfils, and whatever

they 'poirefs. The intermediate fpace is ý ftiffwient for domeflic pur-

pores. On poles that run, alongr the béams, hang roaftéà fifh,. and the

whole building -is well iovered with boards and bark, except within;a

few inches of the ridge pole; where open fpaces axe left on each fide

to let in light and emit the fmoke. At the end of the -koùfé that fronts

îhe a*ver, is a narrow fcaffolding, which is, alfo afeended, by a piece of

timber, with Reps cut in it; and at each corner oftlùs. emélion there are.

openings, for the inhabitants to café nature.. As it. does noii appear to

be a eufioô among them to remov * thefe heaps of excremental filth,

it may be fappofed that the cfflavia does nôt annoy them..,

The -boufes which reft m the ground are built of the fâme materia)s,.

and-on the fame plan. A Ilop'ng fiage that rifes to a crofs picce -of ti.mber,-

U ti fuPportei
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fupporteci by -two forks, joins affib to the rdain buildin& for the pur.
t

pofes which need nat be repeated.

When we wem furroundied by the nativu on cur arrival, 1 counted

fixty-five men, and feveral of them may bc luppofed to have been abfent;

1 cannot,,therefore, calculate the inhabitants of this village at lefs than

two hundrýd fouls.

The'-people who accompanied us hi 1 ther. froin the ether village,

kad given the chief a very particular accouct of every tkùig they -kae.w

concernhig us: _1 was, therefore, requefted to prod»ce my affronomicel

infiruments; nor could 1 have any oýeiea to afford thein tthis fatis-

faffion, as they would neceffarily add to -our importance in their

Near the houfe of the chief I obferved leverai oblong fquares, ef

about -twenty feet by eight. They were made of thick cedar boarck,

whiéh were joined with fo much neatnefs, that I at lifit theuglit they

were lane piece. They were painted with hieroglyphics, and £ýpres

of different aninSls, and with a degree of corru9nefs tbat was not to

be expeaed from fuch au uncultivated people. I cou;d not learn

the-. ufe -of them, but they appeared to he calcuâted for occaeonal

-at% of devotion or fiSrifice,'which ail tbtfe,trib= perferin et lue
twice in the year, at the fpring and fill. I vm.con -med is thi opinipn
by a lar building in the middle of the village, which I at firft took for
'the half finilbed frame of an lhoufe. The grouad,PW of, it wat,-fifty

"fect by forty-five; each end -is formcd by ýowâout.poIb4 -find. perpeu-
dicularly
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diculatly-in the groun& The corner ones art. plain,»d fappout a beam 1798-
july'.

ofthewholciengtithw4threeintermeâatepmpsoneacbfidc;,butcf" v--ý
,a larger fize, and eight or. nine fe« in. beight. The two ceure poû9ý at

cach erÀ, arc two feet and an half in dimmeter, and camd iwn hxuwn
figures, fupporting two, oidge poles on their hSds, at twelve îwt £rom'

tlw grouad. The figures at the upper part of thit fqum Spreféct tw*

Perfons, with their band3 upon thrir knces, es if they Cupported the
Veight with, pain and fflcuky: the others oppofite to theu Ranci

at their café, vith theàr. biods reffing S their hips. la the wea of

the building there were the remains of féveraX fires. The Poffi, poles,

and figures, vere painteil re4 and bluk; but the kulpture Qf -tl»fc

people is fuperior to their painting..

Soon afier 1 had retired to reft laft night, tke chief paid me aVifit tO Fiày ý9.

infill tn my going to his bed-companion, and taking my -place himfelf;

but, newithftanding bis repeatéd entreaties, I refiRed this offéring of bis

hofpitality,

At an carly hour this morning 1 was again virited hm-lhe cbief, in com-
MW.

pany with bis fon. The former compkine4 of a pain in bis breaft; to
relieve bis fuffering, 1 gýve hiwý'à few drop-s ôf T.url'ingtons Balfam on a

piece of fu&-ir; and 1 was rather furprifcd to fée him, take it without the
kaft -hefitation. When be had taken my mcdicine, he requefted me to
follow him, and conduEted me to a (hed, where féveral people were af-

ùMbled round a, fick man, who waq another of his fons. Theyhumediaiely
4ncovere. d hirn, and ihewcd me a. violent ulcer in the finail of his back,
ia. tbç foul.4 flAte tbqt çan bc imagined. Onc of bis knecs wes al fo

U U 2 affliéted
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2793- affliéled in the fawe manner. This unhappy man was reduced to- ajuiv.
lkeleton, and, from his appearance, was drawing near.to an end of his
pain& They -requefied that 1 would touch hims and his father was veq

wgent -with'me to, adminifter medicinè; but he was in fuch a àangerous
Rate, tha I th-oukht it prudent to yield no further to the importunities
than to give the fick perfon a few drops of Turlington's balfam in fome
water-. 1 therefore left them, but was foon called back by the loud

lamentations of the women, and was - rather apprehenfive that fome in.
,convenience might refult front my compliance with the. chiefs requefte

On my return I found the native phyficians bufy in prafflng their
fkill and art on the patient. They ýlew on him, and then whifiled; at

times they preffed their extended fingers, with all their firength on his
flomach; they alfo plIt their fore fingers doubled into his mouth, and

1pouted water from their own with great violence into his face. To
fupport thefe operations the wretched fufférer was held up in a étting
pofture; and when they were concluâtd, he was laid down and covered
with a new robe made oF the fkin of a lynx. 1 had obferved that his belly

and breaft were covered with fcars, and I underflood that they were
caufed by a cuftom prevalent arnong them, of applying pieces of lighted

touch-wood to their flefh, in order to irelie-ve pain or demonftrate their
courage. He was now placed on a broad plank, and carried by fix
men into the woods, where 1 was in'vited tg accompany them. I could
not conjeEkurè what wýuld be the end of thii ceremony, particularly
as I faw one man carry fire, another an sixe, and a third dry wood. I

was, indeed, difpored to fufpeEt that, as it was their cuflom to burn the
deadthey intended to relieve the poor man from hie pain, and perform

the laft fact-duty of furviving affèûion. When they had advanced a fhort
diflance
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diftance into the wood, they laid him upon a clear fpot, and kindled a u7C,
y

fire againft his back 9 when the phyfician began to fcarify the ulcer with
a very blunt inffrument, the cruel pain of which operation the patient
bore. with incredible refolution. The ftene afflifLed me and 1 left it.

On my return to our lodge, I obferved before the door of the chiefs
refidence, four heaps of falmon, each of which confifted of between

three and four hundred fifh. Sixteen women were employed in clean.
ing and preparing them. They firft feparate the head from the body,
the former of which they boit; they then cut the latter down the back on

each fide of the bone, leaving one third of the fi(h adhering to it, and
afterwards take out the guts. The bone is roafted for immediate ufe,
and the other parts are dreffed in the' fame manner, but with more atten.
tion, for future provifion. -White they are before the fire, troughs are
placèd under them to receive the oil. The roes are alfo cairefully pre.
ferved, and form a. favourite article of their food..

After I bad obferved thefe culinary preparations, I paid a vifit to. the
chief, who prefented me with a roafied falm'on; he then opened one of

bis chefis, and took out of it a garment of blu; cloth, decomted wit,
brafs -buttons; and another of a flowered cotton, which I fuppýofed were
Spanifh; it had been trimmed with leather fringe, aîter the failion of
their own cloaks. Copper and brafs are in great eftimation among them,

and of the former thýy have great plenty: they. point their arrows
and fpears with it, and work it up into perfonal ornaments; fâch as col-

lars, ear-rings, and bracelets, which they wear on thèir wrifis, arm, and
1çgsý I prefume they find it the moft advantageous article of trade with-

the
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12> the more inland tribes. They alfo abound in iron I faw fame of their

y twified collars of that meut which weighed upwards of twelve poundu

It is generally beat. into bars of fourteen inclm in length, and one

inch du-ee quarters widee » The brds is in thin fquares: their c.0pper

is in larger pieces, and fome of it appeared to be old Rills cut up.

They have various trinkets; ý but theïr iron--- is marïùfaEtured only into

poniards and daggers. Some of the former have very neat handies, with

afilver coin of a quarter or eighth of a dollar fixed on the end of thezn.

The blades of the latter are from ten to twelve inches in length, and about

four inches broad at the top, rom which they gradually leffen into a

pointe

When 1 produced my inffimments to take an altitude, I was defired not

to make ufe of thern. 1 could not then difcover the caufe of this re-

queft, but I experienced the good effe9 of the appréhenfion which they

occafioned, as it was very effeiflual in hafiening my departure. I bad

applied feveral times to the chief to prepare canoes and people to take

me and my party to the féa, but -very littie attention had been paid to,

my application till noon; when I was informed that a cance was pro.

perly equipped for my "ge., and that the young chief would accom-

pany me. 1 now dilcovered that they had entertained no perfonal réar

of the infiruxnents, but were appirehenfive that the operation of them

might frighten the falmon from that part of the river. The obrervation

laken in this village gave Me .52.2.5..52 North latitude.

la compliance wi4h the chiefs requeft 1 defired my people to take

their bundles, and lay them down on the bank of the river, In the mean
tune
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1 went to takÀe the dimenRom of, h;'& Jagge canot. in whicà, it »s
îgaified to me, that'about ten wintçfs ago bc wSt a çmýîerjabk &f-

tame, towqrds thç mid-c4 fan, witàfQrty of bis poopit. when -he » fatv
two large voiTeis full of fu dl ore

çh men gs myfeif, by wbom- hr. wo kia
ceived: they were, he faid, the firft white people he had feen. They

were probably the fhips commanded by Captain Cook. This canoe was
built of cçdar, forty-five feet long, four feet wide, and three feet and a
half in depth. It was painted black and decorated with white figures
of fifh of different kinds. The gunwale, fore and aft, was inlaid with the
teeth of the fea-otter.*

When I returned to the river, the natives who were to accompany US.,
and my people, were already in the canoc. The latter, however, in-

formed me, that one of our axes was miffing. 1 immediately applied

to the chief, and'requefled its refloration; but he would not underfland
me till I fat myfelf down on a ftoné., with my arms in a ftate of pre-
paration, and made it appear to him that I fhould not depart till the

fiolen article was reflored. The village'-was immediately in a flate of
uproar, and fome danger was apprehended from the confufion that

prevailed in it. The axe, however, which had been hidden under the
chief's canoe, was foon returned. Though this inftrnment was not, in

itrelf, of fufficient value to juftify a difpute with thefe people, I appre.

hended that the fufféring them. to keep it, afterwe had declared its lolâj

As Captain Cooke- has mentioned, that the people of the fea-coaft adorned their canoes with
human teeth, 1 was more particular in my inquiries ; the refult of which %vas, the moft fatisfac-toiy
ýroof, that he was miftaken: but his miftake arofe from the very great refembl2nce therc is betveen
buman tSth and thofé of the féa-otter.

miglit
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'17ý?s. might bave occafioned the lofs of every thing we cairried with usý end,ju Y.
v----l of our lives alfo. My people were ýdiITatisfied with -me at the moment;

but 1 th6ught myfelf right then, and, I think now, that the circuréftances.

in which we were invoive& juffified the medim whkh 1 adopted.,

CHAP,
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CHAPTER XL

Renew ou'r voyage. Circumflances of the river. Land at the houje ôf a
chuf. Entertained by Aim. Carriéd down the river with great rajbtdtty
to another houfe. Received wüh iindnefs. Occupations e the inka.

bitantr on its bankt. Leave, the came at a fall. Pafi over land to
another vil4qw. Som accoÜnt of il. Oblain a view of an arm 2f the

fea. Lofe our Jog. Procure another came. - Arrive at the arm of the
fia. Circumj2ances of it. One of our guides returni honte. Coaj? alang
a bay. Som defciiption of it. Meet with Indians, Our communicq-
lion with tlwm Their fufficious conduc',l towards us. Pafs onwards.

Determine the latitude and longitude. Return to the river. Dangerow
encounter zdth the Indians. Proceed on ourjourney.

'y.

AT me in the aftemoon we renewed our voyage in a largé canoe Saturday A.
wkh four of the natives. We found the river almoft one continued

iapid, and in half an hour we came to, an houfe, where, however, we
did not land, though invited by the inhabitants. In about an hour we
arrived at two houfes, where we were, in fomc degree, obliged to go on

fhore) as we wem informed that the owner of them was a perfon of
confideration.. Hie indeed reccived and regaled us in the fame manner

X x as
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im. as at the laft village; and to increafé his conféquence, he produced many
j Y.

European articles, and amongft thern %vere at leaft forty pounds weight

of old copper flills. We made our Ray as fhort as poffible, and oùr hoft

embarked with us. In a very fhort time we were carried by the rapidity

of the current to another houfe of very large dimenfions, wh'ich was

partitione.d into différent apartments, and whore doors were on the fide.

he inhabitants received us with greàt kindners; but inftead, of fifh,
t'hey placed a long, clean, and well made trough before us full of bemes.

In addition to thofe which we had already feen, there were fome

black., that were làrger than the huckle berry , and of a richer flavour;

and others white, which refembled the blackberry in every thing-buît

colour. , Here we faw a woman with two pieces of -coppe'r in her under

lip, as de.rCribed by Captain Cook. 1 continued my ufual praàice of

making thefe people prefents in return for their friendly reception and

entertainment,

The navigation of the river now became more difficult, frodi the nu.
merous channels into which it was divided, without any fenfibre dirni-
nution in the velocity of its current. We fbon reached another houfe
of the common fize, where we were well received; but whether our
guides bad informed them that we were not in want of any thing, orý'ý

that they were deficient in inclination, or perhaps the means, of being
horpitable to us, they did not offer us any refrefhment. They were in a

fiate of bufy * preparation. Some of the women were employed in beat.
ing and prepanng the inner rind of the cedar bark, to which they gaye
the appearance of flax. Others were fpinning with a diflaff and 1pindle.

One of them was weaving a robe of it, intermixed with firipes of the fea.
otter
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otter f-in, on a frame of atlequate contrivance that was placed againft the 179.3-
july.

fide of the houre. The men were filhing- onthe river with drag-nets bem

tween two canoes. There nets arc forced by poles to the bottom, the

current driving them before it; by which means the falmon coming up
tbe river are intercepted, and give: notice of their being taken by the

Rrueffles they make in the big or fleeve of the net. There- are no weirs

in: this part of the river, as I fuppofe, from the numerous channels into

which it is divided. -The machines, therefore, are placed along the
banks, and conféquently thefe people are not fb well fupplied with fifh
as the village which has been alteady detcribed, nor do they appear

to poffefs the fame induftry. The inhabitants. d the laft- houfe accom-
panied us in a large -canoe. They recemmended us to leave ours

here, as'the next village was, but at a frnall difiance' frotn us, and the
water- mre rapid than that which we had paffed. They informed us
alfo*, tharwe were approaching a cafcade. I direde'd thern to fhoot itio
ànd proceeded myfelf to the foot thereof, whère I re-imbarked, and we
went on with great velocity, till we came to a fall, where we left our

canoe, and carried our luggage along a road through a wood for forne
hundred »yards, when we came to a village, confifting of fix very large

houfes, ereéIed, on pall ifades, rifing twenty-five feet frorn the ground,
which différed in no one circumftance from, thofe alréady defcribed, but
the height of their elevation. They contain'ed only four men and their

,families. The reft of the. inhabitants were %"lth us and in the finall,
houfes which-we paffed bigher up the river.* Theré people do not féern

to enjoy the abundance of- dicir neighbours, as the menwho returned

Mr. Johnitone came to tliefe houfes thc firft day cýf the preced.ng month.

x N '2 froin
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froin fithing had no more than filvé falmon - they refufed to, fell one of
them, but gave me one 'roafted of a very indifferent kind. In the
hou res there were feveral chefis -or boxe& containing different articles
that belonged to the people whom we had lately paffcL If 1 were ta
judge by the heaps of @th bencath thefe buildings, they mufl have bcen,
ere&ed at- a inore dillant period than any whkh we had paüed. From
thefe 'houf« I could perceive the termination of the river, and its dif.
charge kto a narrow arm of the féa.

2793-
juty.

As it was now half paft fix in the evening, and the weather cloudy, 1
determined to remain here for the night, and for that purpoiè weý pof.

fellýd ourfelves of one of the unoccupied houles. The remains of our
hâ meal, which we brought with us, krved for -eur fuppeiý, as we

could not procure a finglé filh from the natives. The courfe of the
river is abou Wef% and the difiance frota the great village upwards, of

thirty-fix miles. There we had kfi cur dog,. a circlll-»%Ra of no finali
regret to me*

$Mur&y 20b We rofe at a very early hottr this morming, when 1 pr to th*
Indiana to ran down our, canoe, or pxocure another at this place. To.
both thefe propofids they turned a deaf ear, as they u*nag*ed- that I
fhould be fatisfied with having come in fig4 of the lea. Two, of them.
peren ptofily refufed to proceed ; but the other two having- confented te
continue with usi"we obtained a larger canoe than our fo -mer one, and
though it was in a leaky ftate we were glad to poffçâ. iL

At about eight we got out of the river, whichdifcharges itfelf by
various
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varim chamels into an arw of the [ça, The tide was out, and had
J'Uyý

left a large 1pace covered with fea-,Weed. The futrounding hills were
involved in fog. The wind was at Weft, which was a-head of us, and
very firong; the bay appearing to bé from, one to threc miles in brradth.
As we advanced along the land we faw a great number of fea-otters. We

fired féveral lhots at them, but without any fuccefs from, the rapidity
with which they plunge under the water. We alfo faw many finàll por.

poiles or divers. The white-beaded eagle, which is common in the ini.
terior parts; foine finall gulls, a dark bird which ' is inférior in fize to the

gull, and a few finall ducks, were all the birds which prefented them.
fdves to our view,

At two. in the afteirnoon the fwell vas fo high, and the wind,,%ý,bich
vas againft us, fe boifterous, that we could not proceed with our leaky
veffel, we therefore landedin a fn»H cove on. the right fide of the bay.
Oppofite to us appeared another fmall bay, in the mouth of which is an

ifiand, and where, accarding to the informationof the 1ndýns, a river
difcharges itlèlf that abounds in fflmoa.

Our young Indians now difcovered a very evident difpofition to leave
us - and, in the evening, one of them, made his efcape. Mr. Mackay,

however, with the other, purfued and brought him back; but as it was.
by no means necéffary.to detaia hi, particularly as previfions did not

abound with us, I gave. him a finall portion, with a pair 'of fhoes, which
were necefféry for-his j*owmey, and a filk handkerchief, telling hirn atthe

fame time, that he might go =d inforin bis friends, that we lhould alfo
returri
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IL 79à return in three n'ights. He accordingly left us, and his,companion.*, the

young chief, went with him.

Wheti we landed, the tide was going out, and at a quarter paft four it

was eb b, the water having fallen. in that fhort period eleven feet and

an half. S'Ince we left the tiver, not a quarter of an hour had paffed in

which we did not tee porpoifes and fea-otters. Soon after ten it was

high water, which rendered it neceffary that our baggage fhould be fhifted

féveral times, though not. till Ibme of the things had been wetted.

We were now reduced to the neceffity of looking out for frelh wàter,
with which we were plentifully fupplied by the rills that. ran down frorn

the rnountains,

When »It wàs dark the young chief retui-ned to us, beatinga' large

porcupine on his back. He firft cut the animal open, à nd having dif-

encumbered it of the entrails, thréw thein into the fea - he then finged

its fkin, and boiled it in feparate pieces, as our kettle was not fufficiently

capacious to contain the whole: nor did. he go to reft, tiff. with the

affiftanite of two of my people who happened to be awake, every morfel

of it was devouredè

I had flattered rhyrelf with the hôpe of getting a diftance of the nioan

and flars, but the cloudy weather continually difappointed. me, and 1

began to fear that I lhould fait in this importarft'objeft ; paitkularly as

vur provifions were at a very low-ebb, and we bad, as yet. no rèalon to.

expeift
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expea any affillance from the natives. Our Rock was, at this time, re- 179.3-
july.

duced to twenty pounds weight of pemmican, fifteen pounds of rice, 1-ýý
and fix pounds of flour, among ten half-flarved men, in a leaky veffel,
and on a barbarous coaft. Our courfe from the river was about Weft-

south-weft, diflance ten miles.

At -forty minutes paft four this morning it was low water, which made Sunda),2,.

fifteen feet perpendicular height below the high-water mark3of laft night.
Mr. Mackay colleâed a quantity of finall mufcIes which we boiled.
Our people did not partake of this regale, as they are wholly unac-

quainted with fea fhell-filh, 'Our young chief being miffing, we imagined
that he had taken bis flight, but, as we were preparing to depart, he for-

tunately made bis appearance from the woods, where he had been to
take bis reff arter bis féaft of laft night. At fix we were upon the water,

when we cleared the Imall bay, which wé named Porcupine Cove, and
fleered Weft-South-Weft for féven miles, we then opened a channel

about two miles and an half wide at South-South-Weft, and had a view
of ten or twelve miles into it. As 1 could not afcertain the difiance from
the open féa, and being uncertain wh-ether we were in a bay or among
inicts and channels of iflands, 1 confined my fearch to a proper place
£or takincr an obfervation. We fleered, therefore, aIong the land on the
left, Weft-North-Weft a mile and an half; then North-Weft one fourth
of a mile, and North three miles to an ifland; the land continuing to

run North-North-Wefl, then along the ifland, South-South-Weft half a
mile, Wefl a mile and an half, and from thence direffly acrofs to the
land on the left, (where I had an altitude,) South-WeR. three miles,*

0 The Cape or Point Menzies of Vancouver.

From
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1793- From this pofition a channel, of which the ifiand we left appeared to
PIN'.

make a cheek, bears North by Eaft.

Under the land we met with three cames. with fifteen men in thern,
and laden with *their moveables, as if proceeding to, a new fituation, or

returning to a former one. They maniféfled no kind of miftruft or féar

of us, but entered into converfation. with our young man' as I fuppofed, to

obtain forne information concerning us. Itýdid not appear that they were

the fâme people as thofe we had lately feen, as they fpoke the lan.

guage of our young chief, with a different accent. They then examined

,every thing we had in our canoe, with an air of indifférence and dif-

dain. One of them in particulai made me, underftand, with an air of

infolence, that a large canoe had lately been in this bay, with people

in her like me, and that one of thern, whom he called Macubah, had fired'

on him. and bis friends, and that Benfins had firuck him. on the back,

with the flat part of bis fword. He alfo mentioned another name, the

articulation of which I could not determine. At the fame time he ffluf-

trated there circumfiances by the affiflance of my gun and fword; and I

do not doubt but he well deferved the trèatment which he dercribed.

He alfo produced féveral European articles, which could not have been

long in his poffeffion. From bis conduEl and appearance, I wifhed very

much to, be rid of him, and flattered myfelf that he would profe-

cute his voyage, which appeared to be in an opppfite direélion to, our

courfe.; However, when I prepared to part from them, they turned

their canoes about and perfuaded iny young man to leave me, which l'

could not prevent.

We
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We coafled along the land* at about Weff-South-Weff for fix miles,' 791-
july.

and met a canoe with two boys in it, who were difpatched to fummon

the people on that part of the coafl to join them. The troubleforne

fellow now forced himrelf into rny canoe, and pointed out a narrow

c1hannel on the oppofite fhore, that led to his. village, and requeffed us

to fteer towards it., which I accordingly ordered. His importunities

now became very irkfome, and he wanted to fée every thing we had,
particularly my infIruments, concerning which he muft have received

information from. my young man. He afked for my hat, my handker-

chief, and, in fhort, every thing that he faw about me. At-the fame

time he frequently repeated the unplearant intelligence that he had been

fhot at by people of my colour. At forne diftance frorn the land a chan-

nel opened to us, at South-Weft by Weft, and pointing that way, he

made me underfiand that Macubah came there with his large canoe.

When we were in mid-channel, I perceived fome fheds, or the 1 remains

of old buildings, on the fhore; and'as, froin that circurnftance, I thought
it probable that forne Europeans might have been there, I dire&ed My

fleerfman to ma-e for that fpot. The traverfe is upwards of three

miles North-Wefl.

We landed,, and found the ruins of a village, in a. fituation calculated

for. defence. The place itfelf was over grown with weeds, and in the

centre of the houfes there was a temple, of the fame- form and conftruc-

tion as thatwhich I defcribed at the large village. We were fiboo fol-.
lowed by ten canoes, each of which contained from threc to fi x men. They

-Named by Vancouver King's Eland.

Y y informed
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1793- informedus that we were expeélcd at the village, where we fhould fec
july.

many of them. From thrir general deportment I was very apprehen-
five that fome hofille defign was meditated a crainft us, and for the fira

tim I a-cknowk-dged my apprehenfions to.My p eople. I accordingly

fired them- to bc very much upon their guardi and to be prepared if any

violenS vu offéred to defend t-hèipfelv«es to the laft.

We lhad no fooner landed, than we took pofleffion of a rock, where

there was nat fpace for more than twice our number, and which ad-

mitted of our defending ourfelves with advantage, in care we 1 7 bould be

attacked.- The people in the thrce firft canoes, were the moft trouble-

fâme, butý afier doing their utmoft to irritate us, they went away. They

were, however, no fooner gone, than an bat, an handkerchief, and fève-

ral other articles., were Miffing. The reft of our vifitors continued their

prreffi'ng invitations to accompany thern to thefr villagtml, but finding our

refolution to, àdine them was not to be fhaken, they, about fun-fet re-

lieved us froin further importunities, by their departure.

canoe, however, foon arrived.- with féven flout, well-looking,
men. They brought a box, which contained a very fine féa-otter fkin,
and a goat Ikin, thet was beautifully'white. For the former they de-

inanded my hanger, which, as may well be fuppofýd, could not be Ipared

in Our PMfent fituation, and they aEtually refufed to take a yard and an
half of commn broad clSh, with fome ather articles, for the fkin, which

proves the u hrelkéling improvidence of our Eu Pean traders.

goat-fkin was fo bulky that I did not offer to purchafe it., Thefe men
alfo told me that Macubah had been there, and left bis Ihip behind a

point
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point of lànd in the channel, South-Mreft from us; from whence he had 17"-

came ta their villacre in boats, which thefe people reprefented.by imitat-

ing our manner of rowing. When I offered them wliat they -did not

choofe to accept for the otter-f-in, they fhook their heads, and very dif-

tinéily anfwered -11 No, no." And ta mark theïr ref*ufal of any thing

-we afked from theml, they eraphatically employed the fame Britifh mo-

nofy1lable. In one of the canoes which had left us, there -%Vas a féal,
that I wifhed to purchafé, but could not perfaade the natives to part with

iL They had alfo a fifh, which 1 now faw for the firft time. It was

about cighteen inches in length, of the fhape and appearance of a trout.,

with Rrong, fharp teeth. We faw L-r at numbers of the animals which

we had taken for fea otters, but I was now difpofed to think that a great

part of them, at leaft, rnuft have been féals.

The natives having left ut, we made a fire ta warm ourfelves, ànd as

for fupper, there was but little of that, for our whole daily allowance

did not amount to what was fufficient for -a fin e meal. The weather

was clear throucrh'out the day, whibh was fucceeded by a fine moon-light

night. I direEied the , people to keep watch by two in turn, and laid my-

feif down in my cloak.

This. morning the weather was clear and pleafanit; nor had any thing Mônday 22.
occurred to difturb us throughout the night. One folitary Indian, in-

deedY came to us with about half a pound of boiled féal's flefh, and the

head of a finall falmon, for which he afked an handkerchief, but after-

wards accepted a few beads. As this man came alone, I concluded that

no gencrai plan had been formed among the natives to annoy us, but

tihis opinion did not altogether calm the appre henfions of my people.

Y y 2 Soon

ïï
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it793. Soon after eiaht in the morning, 1 to-ok fivé altitudes for time, and theU b". a 'k
mean of them was 360 48' at fix in the afternoon, 58. 34- time, by the

watch, which makes the achrometer flow âpparent it* me l' 21m 44

Two canoes now-arrived from the fame quarter as the reft, with feye-

ral men, and our young Tndian alongwith thern.- They brought a véry

févý fmalr fý;a-otter fkins.. out of feafon, with fâme picces of raw féal's

fleih. The former were of no valué, but hunger compelled fome of My

people to take the latter, at an extravagant price. Mr. Mackay lighted a

bit of touch wood with a burning-glafs, in the cover of his tobacco-box,

which fo furprifed the natives, that they exchanged the beft of their otter

fkins for iL The young man was now very anxious to perfuade ourpeople

to depart, as the natives7, he faid, were as numerous 'as mufquitoes, and of

very malignant charaEfer. This -information produced fome very ear-

neft remonfirances to me to haffen our departure, but as I was determined

-not to leave this place, except I was abfolutely compelled to it, tifi 1 had

aféertained its fituation, thefe- folicitations, were not repeated.

While I was taking a meridian, two canoes, of a larger fize, and well

manned, appeared from the main South-Weft channel. They feemed

to be the fore-junners of others, Who were coming to, co-operate with the

people of the village, in con réquence of the mèffage fen*t by the two boys,
which has been already mentioned; and our young Indian, Who under-,

:flood thém. renewed his entreaties for our departure, as they would fcm6n

come to fhoot their àrrows, and hurl their fpearegt us. In. relating.our'

danger, his agitation was fo violent that he foamed at the mouth.

Though I was not ahogether free from apprehenfions on the occafion, it

was
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was necellàry for me to difguife them, as my people were panic Itruck-, 1793-
juiv.

and fbme of them. afked if ýitas my determination to remai'n there to Ut-

facrificed? My reply was the fame as their former importunities hatî

received, that' I would not fi-Ir till I bad accomp'liffied my objeEt; at the

fame tirne., to humour their féars... 1 conférited that they fhould put every

thing into the canoe, tbat we might bc in a fiate of preparation to de,

part. The two canoes now approached the fhore, and in a fhort time five

meii,,withtheirfamilieslandedveryquietlyfrornthem. Myinftrumeyits-----*

being expofed, they examined them with much ýkppare'n't admiration and

affoniffiment. My altitude, by an artificià-I horizon, gave 52<>,21" 3à"D
that by the natural horizon was 52" 20" 18" North latitfide.*

There Indians wýre of a different tribe from thofe which I had already

feen, as our guide &d not, unde*rffand their language.. I now mixed up

forne vermilion in melted greafé, and infcribed, in large charaélers, on

the South-Eaft of the rock on which- we had flept laft night, this

brief memo'rial-'4 Alexander. Mackenzie, from Canada, by land, the

twenty-fécond of july, one thoufand fé_ven ,.hundredý and ninéty-three.

4'ý

As I thought that we were too near the village. I confented to leave

this place, and accordingly proceeded North-Eaft three miles, whe'n we

landed on a point, in a fmail cove, where we fhould not. be readily féen,

and could not bc attacked except. in our front.

Among other articles that had been ftolen from us, at our laft fiation,

This 1 fo-nd to, bc the check of Vancouvees Cafcade Canal.

was
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was a founding-line, which 1 intended to have employed in this bay,
though 1 fhould not probably have found the bottom, at any diflance
from the fhore., as the appearance hoth of the water and land indicattd

a great depth. The latter di1ý1ayed a folid rock, rifing, as it appeared
to me, ' from th ree to féven hundred feet above high wa ter mark. Where
any foil was fcattered about, there weré cedars, fpruce-firs, white birch,
and other trees of large growth. Frorn its precipices iffued ftreams of
fine water, as cold as ice.

The two canoes which we had left at our laft flation, fol ' lowed us
hither, and when they were preparing te depart, our young chief ern.

barked with them. I was determined., however, to prevent his efcape,
and compelled him, by aklual force, to corne on fhore, for I thought it
Much better to incur his difpleafure, than to fuffer him to expofe himfelf

to any untoward accident among ftrangers, or to return to his father be-
fore us. The men in the canoe cade figns for him to go over the hili,
and that they would take -him on board at the other fide of it. As 1

was neceffarily engacred in other matters, I defired my people t'O take
care that he fhould not run away ; but they peremptorily -refufed to be

employed in keeping him aorainft his will. 1 was, therefore, reduced to
the neceffity.of watching hiru myfelf.

took five altitudes., and the mean ot them. was 29. 23- 48-
at 3. in the afternoon, by the watch., which makes à flow apparent

tiiè, 1 - .2 2h 38"
la the forenocm 1 1 - t was 1 21 4 4 2 44- 22

Mean of both 1 22 Il

Difference nine hours going' of the time -piece flow 8

1 22 19

I obferved

351D
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1__ý -
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I obrerved an emerfion 'of jupiter'ý third fatellite, which gave 1793-
july.

80 32' 2 1" difference of longitude. I then obferved an ernerfion of jupi-- J

ter's firft fatellite, which gave 8. 31- 48. The mean of thefe obfervations

is 8" 32' 2"which is equal to 128. 2.Weft of Greenwich.

I had now determined my fituation, which is the moil fortunate cir-

cumfianci of my long, painful, and -perilous journey, as a few cloudy

days would have prevented me from arcertaining the final longitude of iC,

At twelve it was higli water, but the tide did not come within a foot

and an half of the hicph water mark -of laft night. As foon as 1 hadcom-

pleted my obfervations, we left this place: it was then ten o'clock in the

aftemeon. We returned the-fame w.y that we carne, and though the

tide was running out very firong, by keeping clofé in with the rocks, we

proceeded at a confiderable rate, as my -people were very anxious to get

out of the reach of the inhabitants of this coaft.

During our courfe we faw féveral, fires on the land to the Southward,. TucÇday 23.

and after the day dawned, their fmokes were viet>le. At half palt four

this morning w- arrived at our encampment of the night of the 211t,
which had been named Porcupine Cove. The 'tide was -out, and con.

fidemb-ly lower than-"we found it when we were here before; the high-ý

Il Mr. bleaxs was undmàteây wreng in the idez, fô pofitively infifted on by bim in hà vèyâýr
that there was a North-Weft paffage to the Sôuthward of fixty-nine degrees and an half -if latitude., as

1 flatter myfelf bas been proved by my former, voyage. Nor cati I refrain from exprtÎring mylùrprire
at bis affertion., that there was an inland fica or archipclago of great extent between the ifl'ands of N ootka
and the main, about the la.t.itt4e where 1 was at Ibis time. Inclecci 1 have been informed that

daptain Grey, who'commanded an American vcllel, and on whoie authority he veritured this opinion,
denies 't'bat be had given Mr. Meares any fuch information. Befides, thý_ contrary is indubitably

proved by Captain Vancouver's furvey, from which no appeal can bc made.

water
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1 î.93- water mark being above the place where we had made our fire. -11ils
fluEluation muft be occafioned by the aélion of the wind upon the water,

in thofc-ïiàrrow channels.

As we continued -oný,vards., to" the river, we faw a canoe, wel[

manned, which at firfi made from. us with great expedition, but after-

wards waited, as if to reconnoitre us; however e it. kept out of our way,
and allowed us to pafs. The tide being much lower than wh-en we were

here before, we were under the neceffity of landing a mile below the

villàge. We obferved that flakes were fixed in the ground along the

bay, and in fome places machines were faflened to them, ai 1 afterwards

learned., to intercept the feals and otters. Thefe woeks are very exten-

five, and muit have been ereéIed with no common labour. The only

bird we faw to-day was the wWite-headed eagle.*

Our guide direéIed, us to draw the canoeout of the reach of the tide

and to leave it. He would not wait, however, till this operation was

performed, and I did not wiffi to let him go alone. -1 therefore followed

him through a bad road encumbered with underwood. When we had

quitted the wood, and were in fight of the houfes, 1 the young man being

about fifteen or twenty paces before me, 1 was furprifed to fée two men

running down towards me from, one of the houfes, with daggers in their

hands and'fury in their afpeâ. From their hoftile appearance, I could

not doubt of their purpofe. 1 therefore ftopped (hort, threw down my

cloak, and put myfélf in a pollure of defence, with my gun prefented

This bay was now named Mackenzie's OutItt.

towards
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towards them. Fortunately for nie, they knew the effeéI of fire-arms, 1793-
july.

and inftantly dropped their daggers, which were f'litened by a flring to

their wrifis, and liad before been held in a menacing attitude. I let my

gun alfo fall into'my left hànd, and drew my hanger. Several others

foon joined them, who were armed in the farne manner; and among

thern I recognifed the man whom, 1 have already m tié cd as being fo
)_ 1

troublerome to us, and who now repeated the of Macubah and

Benzins, fignifying at the fame time by his aa on. as on a former oc-

cafion., thathe,-had been fhot at by them. Until I faw hirn rny mind

was un'difturbed; but the moment he appeared, concelving that he wag

the caufe of rny prerent perilous fituation, my refentment predominated,
and, if he had come within my reach, I verily belSve, that 1 fhould

have ternlinated his infolence for ever.

The reft now approached fo near, that one of them contived, to

get behind me, and grafped me la his arms. 1 foon difengaged rnyfeïf

from him; and, that he did not avail- himfélf of the opportunity which

he had of plunging his dagger into me,, I canne conjeElure. They cer-

tainly might have overpowered me, and though I fhould probably have

killed one or two of themi I muft have fallen at laft.

One of my people now came out of the wood. On his appearance

they inflantly took to, Right, and with the utmoft fpeed fought fhelter

in the houfes from whence they had iffued. It was, however, upwards

of ten minutes before all my people joined me; and as they came one

after the other, thefe people might have fucceffively difPatched every

Z z one
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1798- one of us. If they had killed me, in the firft inftance, this conrequener,

would certainly have followed, and not one of us would have return'ed

liorric to. tell the horrid fate of his companions.

After having fiated the danger 1 had encountered, I told my people

that twas determined to make thefe natives féel the impropTiety of their

conduéi toward us, and compel them to return my hat and cloak which

they had taken in the féuffle, as well as the articles previoufly purlCylned

from, us; for mo1Lýof the men who were in the three canocs that we firft

faw, were no;w in the village. 1,therefore toid my men to prime their

pieces afrefh, and prepare themfelves for an aétive ufe of them, if the

occation fhould require iL

We now drew up before the houfe, and madeý figns for fome one to

come down to us. At length our yaung «Chief appeared, and told us that

the men belonging to the canoes had not on'ly informed his friends, that

we'had treated him very ill, but that we had killed fous of their com-

panions whom we had met in the bay. When I had expiained to them

as well as it was in my power, the falfehood of fuch a flory, I infifled on.

the refloration of every thing that had been. taken -from us, as well as a

nec.effary fupply of fifh, as the conditions of my departure; accordingly

the thililis were reilored, and a few dried fif-h along'with them. A re-

conciliation now- too'k place, but our guide or young chief was fo much.

terrified that he Would rernain na longer with us,. and Écquefted us to,

follow with his father's canoe. or mif-chief would follow. 1 determined,

however, before my departure, to take an obfervation, and at no-on got

a merid* a
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a meridian altitude, making this place, which I named Rafcal's Village, 17'3-

52- .23- 43. North latitude.

On my informing the natives that we wanted fomething- inore to eat, Ju Y.

they brought us two falmons; and when we fignified that we had no

poles-to fet the canoe againft the current, they were furnifhed with equal

alacrity, foi anxious were they for our departure. 1 paid, however, for

every thing, which we had recelved, and did not forget the loan of the

Z z 2

fi
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CHAPTER XII.

Relurn zip the river. Slow brogrefs of the canoe, from theftrengt4 of the
cùr-ýent.. Th-e k6flilé Party of the -n altives precede us. Impetuour con-

dùi9'àf mybeopte. Continue our very tedious voyage. Come tofime
houfes; received with great kindn ejs. Arrive at the p rincipal, or Salmon

Village. Our preýnt reception very djerent from that we cxberienced

on ourformer vo . Conlinue ourjourney. Cîrcu,ýàftances e it. Find
our dog. Arrive at the Upper, or Friendly 1

Village. Meet w *th a very
k * d rece î n. Somefurther account of the manners and cu
in btto _floms ef ils

inhabilants. Bri5f vocaWary of their language.

1793-
july.

THE current.of the river was fo f1rong, that «I fhould have coniplied
with the wifhes of my people, and gone by land, but one of my Indians
was fo weak, that it was impoffible for hirn to perform *the journeý)f'. He

had been ill fome time; and, indeed, we had been all of us more or lefs

affliaed with colds'on the fea coafl. Four of the people therefore let off

"M** the' canoe and it employed, t4em an hour to, get half a mile. In the

mean time the native, who has been -already mentioned as having treated

us with fo much infolence, and four of his companions, went up the river

in a canoe, which they had above the rapid, with as many boxes as men
in
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in her. This circumfiance was the caufe of frefh alarm, as it was gene* 1793-
july.

rally concluded that ihey would produce the fame mirchief and danger
inthe villages above, as they had in that below.' Nor was it forgotten

that the young chief bad left us in a manner which would not be inter-
preted, in our favour by his father and friends.

At lencith the canoe arrived and the people declared in the moft un-
rererved terms, that they would proceed no further in her; but when

they were made acquainted with the circumftances which have juft been
deferit)ed, their violence increafed and the greater part of the men an.

nounced their determination to attempt the mountains, and endeavour,
by paffing over them, to gain the road by which we came to the firft

village. So refolved were they to purrue this plan, that they threw
every thing- which they had into the river, except their blankets. 1

was all this tirrie fitting patiently on a ftone, and indulging the hope
that, when their fýantic terror had- fubfided, their returning reafon

would have dilpoied them to perceive the rafhnefs of theïr pro-
jeEf; but uhen 1 obferved' that they perfilled in it.9 I no longer re-

rnained a filent liflener-to their paffionate declarations, but proceeded
to employ fuch arguments as 1 trufted would turn them frorn their

fenfelefs and inipraêlicable purpofe. After reprovina, my young Indian.
in very fevere telrms, for encouraging tpe reft to follow their mad de-
fign of paffing the li-nountains, I addreffed rnyfelf generally tc> them,

flating the diffictilty of afcendincr the mountains, the eternal fhows with
which they were covered., our fmall flock of provifions, which two days
would exhaùft, and the conféquent probability that we fhould perifh with

cold and hunger. 1 urged the folly of being affééled by the alarm of
danger
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1793- danger which might ýnot exiff, and if it did, 1 -enc4juraged them with the
july. eior did 1 forget to utýgc the in-means we poflèffed of furmounting it. -

humanity and injuflice of leaving the poor fick Indiawto, languifh and
die., I. alfo adjded, that as my particula-r objeà had been accompliffied, I

had now no other but our common faféty; that thie fole wlfh of my
heart was to employ the beft means in my power, and to purfùe the beft

method which my i4nderfta*nding could, fuggeft, to fécure them an d my-
félf from.every.ýdanger that might iiiipede our return.

Xly fleerfiuan, who Iad been with me for five years in that capacity.9
initantly replied that he was ready. to follow ne'wherever I fhould go, but

thathe would never again enter that canoe, as he had folemnly fworn he
Nvould not,,while he was in the rapid. His example was followed by

all the reft, excepttwo, who embarked with Mr. Mackay,* myfelf, and
the fick Indian. The current, howeýver, was fo ffrong, that we dragged
up the greateft part * of ' the way,,by the branches of trees. Our- progrefs,
as may be imagined, was very tedious, and attended with uncommon
labour the party_ who went by land being continually obliged to wait
for us. Mr. Mackays gun.was carried out of the canoe and loft, at*a time
when we appeared to ftand in very great need of it, as two canoes, with
fixteen or elghteen men, were coming down the ftream; and the appre-
henfions which they occafioned did not fubfide till they fhot by us with
great rapidity.

At length we.came in fight of the houfé, when we faw our young Indian

It is but common juftice to him, tc, mention îný this place that I had every reafon to bc
latisfied with his 4onduE4

with
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with fix Others, in -a -canoe corning ý to -meet us.' This was à very-en' 1793-

couragingcircurnftance, as it *fatisfied,ýns that the rratives'who had. Pfe'-e
ceded,,.,and whofe -malignant defigns we had évery reafon to fùfpèÛ,ý
had- not- been able to prejudice the people againft us. 'We,- therefo

landed, at the ho'ufe re. we were recciv'd in a fr*enýUy'-,manner, anct
having -procured fomç-fifh, we proceeded on ourjourney.

It was almoft dark when we arrivçd at the next houfè, and thefi-rft.:
perfons who prefented themfelves to our obfervation were the turbulent

Indian and bis four compani ans., T-heywerenotý%ieryagreeableobje'às;
but wel were neverthelefs we'Il recei-ved by the inhabiiànts,-who-prefented-
us -with. fifh and berries. ' The Indians who had-. caufed - us- -fo'tna'h,

alirm, we now'.difcovered to be inhabitants of the iflands.,.and triaders. in.
various articles, fâch as cedar-bark, prepared to .be wove into- mats, 'fifh-

fpawn, copper, iron, and'beads '9 the latter of which they get -on théir owa
coaft. - -For thefe they receive in exchan-ge roafled falmon, hem.lock-bark-
cakes, and the other kind made of falmon mes, forrel, and.bitter berries. -

Having -procured as much fifh as would ferve us for ouïr -fupperý,'and the
meals of the nex t day, al 1 my people went to reft except obe, with whom

1 kept the firit watch.

After twelve laft night, I. called up Mr. Mackay, and one of thé meil, Vl'CCIn,-£' 24ý

to relieve u.ç,. but as a gencral tranquillity appeared to prevai.1,in the
place, 1 recommended them ta returri to their reft. .I was, the firft awak'
the morning, and fent Mr. Mackay, to fée if our canoe . remained, where

we left it; but he réturned to inform me that the Iflanders bad loaded it
with their -articles, of tra#ç, , 4pe.-iwere ready to -dgpatt. -, On, tkis-.îàtel-

ligencé
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1793- ligence I hurried to the water fide, and feizing the canoe by the flem, Ijuly.
ÛmId certainly bave overfet it, and turned the three men that were in it,

Whh ý all tâeir merchaMife, -into' the river, h ' ad not one of the people of
the houle, who had been very kind to us, informed me that this was their
,own canoe, and that my guide had gone off with ours.' At the fame mo-
ment the other tivo Indians who belanged to the party, jumped nimbly

into it,, and pu(hed off with all the haffe and hurry that their fears may be
fit.ppofed to- di&ate.

We now faund ourfelves once more without a guide or a canoe. We
were, bcwever, fo. fortumte as to engage, without much difficulty, two

of thefe people to accompany us; as, from the, firength of the current,
it would not bave been poffible for us to have by water withý
out their affiftance. As thé houfe was upon an illand, we ferried dver
the pedeftrian party ta the main bank of the river, and continued our

courfe till our conduaors came to. their fifhing ground, when they pro.
pofed ta land us, and, our finall portion of baggage; but as our com-
panions were on the o ppofite fhore, we could not acquieke, and after

fome t=e ýperfuadeà thèm to procéed.fuÉther with es. - Soen after we
met the chief, who, had regaled us in our voyage down the river. He

was feining between two canoes., and had taken a confiderable quantity
of falmon. - He teek us on board with him.1 and procecded upwards with

great expe"on. Thek people are furprifingly fkilful anë affive in
kaing againft à ffrong etimut. In the rougheft part they almoft filled

the canS with water, by way of a fýortive akarm to us.

We Imded at the heufe of the chkf and hermmediately placed a filh
before
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brfore me.' Our people now. appeared on the oppo* 1ý'e'bank, when a 1793ë
canoe was fent for thern. As foon as they haà made their meàI of fifh,
they proceeded on theïr route, and - we followed thern, thé chkf and one
of the natives having undertaken to èonduEt us.

At five in the afternoon we came ta two, houfes,' which we had not feen
in going down. They were upon an ifland, and I was obliged - ta -fend
for the walking party, as our conduélors, from the latenefs of the hour,

refuFed to, proceed any further with us till the next day. One of
our men, being at a fmall diffance before the others, had been attacked

by a female bear, with two, cubs, but another of them arrived ta
his refeue, and fhot her. Their féars probably prevented them fiom
killing the two young ones. They brought.a part of the meat, but it

was very indifférent. We were. informed that our former guide., or
young chief, had paiTed this place, at a very carly hour of the Morning,
en foot,

Thefè people take plenty of another'fifh, befidés fà1mon, which we' Ir
frorn fifteen to forty pourids. This fifh- is broader tharr the faimon, of a;

greyifh colour, and with an hunch en -its back;. the.. flefh is white, but
neither rich nor well flavoured. Its jaw and teeth are Ïike thofe of aý
dog, and the latter are targer and fironger than. any 1 had. ever feerr in a,

filh. of equal fize- thofe in front bend. inwarà, like- the claws of a bird. of'
prey. 1tdeligbt&iný fhallow.water, and its-na*u*ve-name isDilly,

We reteived as many fifh and berries from thefe peoplé as; complètely.,
fatisfied our appetites. The latter excelled any of -the kind that- we >

hadî
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ujý fçM. I fa,we 41fp,, threc kinds. of goofeberries, which, as we paffied
qte found in great gbundanceý

Thurfday 2,5. 1 arofe before the fun, ap the -we;4the -4W yery ene. Tho men wha

were to accompany us went to vifit their machines, 'and brought back

plepty qf 4% wbiçh they flrung ag a, rope, agd left thein in the river.
barkeâ thi en in a cgiýoç, and landcà my men on. #.he South

Wç newçpq rte . Î- .:
4nk ai i ý4 -to have flemmed the tide with,ýyeb=njmp.ýs ityo!ý ha . -b -

flý'ch a load. The. u.,ndçr,-woç)d w4s fo tlick that it was with grezýt diffi.

cult the could .pgi, thrPugh it. A-t iiine. we were under the neceffity
,ýx to fer the-m over a river frorn_ the South, which is not ford.

of w; hing. ry.
able. AJRer fome-time-we came to two d ferted bogies, at the foot- of a

rapid, bçy.994,yýhiç4. our boatm= abfolutely refufed to çonduél us by

mýýter. Ilere, w a, road. wlýiçh. led oppofite, to' the village. W-e- had,

the curiofity. to, vifit di.ç Iýppfçs» -f.hich were ereýkd upm

lyofts; and we fufféred very féverely for the indulgence of it ; for -ihQ

flc,,ors were covered. with fleas, and we were i.-nmediately in the fame

condition, for, which, we had na rexiiedy- bgt. to takp to. -the water.

There- w.as-, not. a fpot roý;n . 4. the hpuIýs, free from. gýafs, that wasnot

a4ve, .4N rc,.With.thýs mi

Quf zui ç gfe4, to,çon4u.El usoA cw wayý an'ii,,..wje.felowed-theu
oiý a wç4-4.ça , a: trgç;k. ,çver b fa% that ,could-, not-

y., h9W went f we
...p u thqm, 1 u ig jn4iapý wlide ýfituç-ttioix-

_pwit.4, -p4rticul;ýr. y, o. rf

was very embarraffing to, us, and at length they contrived to efcape. I

vMmuch.. wijhççl for -thefé ý mem to have accompanied usto.the village,
awgy.,a.my.-i impr.eÀfigns,ýv v ar'f=,from.the

hiçjý, might, a _e,
young
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yôün-g c'hiefps repbft ta his fathérywhich NýëO.ére fiàtùfaIIý léd t6 à.ý

]PÉE1 would not be in our favour.

This road conduEled, us thr«tigh the eticýà Wôôà àt éèdaýr'trýè e-àý thài i
had ever feen. 1 meafüred fevéral of therù thafWer«e twefitý-fbur fèêt
in the girth, and of a proportionne h-eight. 7tÉe a'l-d'èr tÈées aré àlfb of
an uncommon flie; fèveral of themWére fevèn feët àiï(l àri haïf in éir'ü n -

f'èýë, and rofe to, for'ty feet without a branch; bût my' inen' dec'lafèii
thatfhey ha'cl, in their progrefs, feen mu-ch l'arger of both kinds. Tfl'
o ý er wood was hemlock, white birch, twô fpeci'es- of fpruc . e-f!rý, Wil.
1,W5. &c. Maný of the I*arcré cedars a-p'péar'ed ta hâve hêeri èx-affi'nëý,

â'S I fuppofe by the natives-, for the p'-urpofié of makiÉg ca:rïoes, büt fin difi
them hbllow at, heart, they were fuffered« to t-ànd. Theré was but lit'tlë

underwéod, and the foit was a black rich rdoul'd, wýich wouild *eIl re--
,warà the troublé of cultivation. From. the remai n«g'of bônes on certain,

fýots$ it is- piobablë that, the natives may have oc-calibifàlly buhfed thèF
dead ý in this, wSd' .1

As it was uncertain what our reception - m ight, hè- ât- ffie'Villà ië. I è kâm
mined every mans arms and ammùn-itio-ii., ànd .,aà-ie Mr". Mac-kày, w-h oâ

had unfortunately loft his' gun, one of my piitôIs. Our la-té coMüâôiý&'
had informedýus-that.the man whôm, we léft'iri aý . an& toý
whoÈa I had adnàiniftered forne Turlingtons bàlfaip; Waï &ïd!;* aid it-

fa ILié ii id fii;ý&Was by no rheans ünpràbàbl' thàt « I m i g-hi* bë Ete
his- etil

At- one in -thë -afttràôon -Wë cànàe%'t à thè -0r thëý nýv-er,.w".nicn va&
3 A 2 oppolite.
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'79S.ý opporite to the village, which appeared to bein. a flate'of perfeEt tran.july.
quillity. Several of the natives were fifhing above and below the weir,
and they very readily took us over ïn their canoes. The people now
hurried down"to, the water fi-de, but 1 peXçeived none of the chiels family

among them. They made figns to, me to go to his houfe; I fignified to
them not to, crowd about us, and indeed drew a line, beyond which I

made thern underftand they muff not pafs" I now direEfed Mr. Mackay,.
and the men to remain there, with their arms. in readinefs, and to keep
the natives at a diftance, as I was determined to go alone to the chief's
boufe; -and if they fhould hear the report of my piftols, they were ordered
to make the beff of their way from thefe people, as it would then be, equally

fruitlefs and dangerous to attempt the giving me any affiffance, as it.
would be only in the laft extremity, and when I was certain of their in.

tention to deftroy me, that I fhould difcharge m -piflols. My gun I gavey
to Mr. Mackay, when, with my loaded piffols in my belt, and a poniard in

my hand, I proceeded to the abode of the chie£ 1 had a wood to pafs
in my way thither, which was interfééled by various paths, and I took
one that led to, the back inftead of the front of the houfeî; and aq the
whole had been very much altered fince I was here before, I concluded
that I had loft my way. But I continued to prcyceed, and foon met
with, the chiefs wiféi w.ho informed me, that he- was at the next houfe.
On my going round it, I perceived that they had thrown open the gable,
ends, and added two wings, pearly as long as the. body, both of which

were hung round with falmon as clore. as they could be placed. - As
1 could diféover none of the men, 1 fat down upon a large flone near

fome women who were fupping on falmon roes'and berries. They in-partake 
of theirvited me to are, and 1 was about to accept their invitation,

when
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when Mr. Mackay'*dined me, as both himfelf and all'my party were 1793-3 july.
alarmed at my being atone. Nor was his alarm leffened by an old man

whom he met in the wood, and who made ufé of figns to, perfuade him
to, return. As he came withou't his gun, 1 gave him, one of my piffols.

When I faw the women continue their employment without paying the

leaft attention to, us, I could not imagine that any hoffile dergn was pre.

paring againft us. Though the non-appearance of the men awakened

fome degree of fufpicion that I fhould not be receivedWith the farne

welcorne as. on my former vifit. At length the chief appeared, and hii

fon, who had been- our guide, following him:- difpleàfuré - was painted

in the old mans countenancel, and, he héld in his hand a bead 'obacco,

pouch which belonged to Mr. Mackay, and the youncr chief had pur-'

loined from hirn. When he had approached wifthin three or four yards

of me, he threw it at me with great indignation, and walked away. 1

followed him, however, until he had paffed his fon, whom" I took by the

band, but he did "not make any very cordial return "to my falutat'io'n;

at the fame time he made' figns for me to difcharge my piflol,'and give.

him my hanger whi éh Mr. Mackay bad brought me, but I did not' pa'y

the leaft attention to either of his demands.

Wé now joined the chief, who explained to me that he was in a Rate

of - deep- diftrefs for the lofs of his fon, and made me underftand that le

had cut off his'hair and blackened his face on the rnela-ncholý-. ôccafion:

He alfo reprefented théalairm which he,-had fufféréd refpeift'g'hi's foW

who had accompanied us-; as- he apprehended we had killed him, -or ha&

all of us p enýfhe*d together-.- When bc haël finiffied his narrative, I took

hira and his fon by their hands, and rëquefled them to, come with me -to,
the
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791- the pliace where 1 had left my people, who were rejoiced to fec us return,
having been in a flate of great anxicty from Dur -long abfenee. -irn.

niediatdy remunerated the young chief fbThis company and affiftance
in out voyage to, the fea', as well as bis father, fde bis, ' former àËt-eh-
tions. 1 gave them cloth and knives, and, indeed, a portion of evety

thing whick-mow remained to us.,' The prèfents had the defîr-ed effea
of reftor-iog us to their favour; but thefe people are of fb changeable a

iaature, that tkere is no fécurity with them. 1 procured three robes and
two etter-fkins, and if I could have- given fuch artiétes in exchange as
%hey prefi=edý 1 flould prébably bave obtained mcre. 1 now -reýre-
kuted the length of the way which-, I had to go, and'requefted forne fifh

to fupport us on ourjourney, when he defired us to, follow him to ' the
boufe, where mats were immediately,%ýr.anged and a âfh- placed before
tach of ùs*

We werc now informed, that our dog, whom we had- loft, had been,
bowling &bout-the village ever fince we. left it, and that they bad reafon
to believe.he left the wood& at night to eat the fifh he could- find about
the houfes. I immediately difpatched Mr. Mackay, and, a man, in fearch
of the animal., but they returned without him.

WhSll-muffefied-my intention: to proceed om râýf*cùrnéy; thëý chief
V.Oluntqtrüyl. féat, for ten roaffed-.falmon, and having attended us with bis

k4, aod -a.great number of bis people, to- the laft houfe in. the village~ we
twk our leavr. It.was then half pafi thrce in the, afternom.

I di-re4WMý-r,. Mack-ay -to takc. -theý.kad., and,' tbc 0t4em-to fono'w -him-
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in Indian files, at a Ion and fteady pace, as I *termined to bring up t 793.9 july.
the rear. I adopted this meafüre from a confuffon that was obfervable y

among the uaýives which I did not comprehend. I was not without

ray fafpicions- that fiome mifchief was, in agitation, and they were in-

creafed from the confu.fed noife we heard in the villae. At the fame

time a confiderable number came running-after us; fome of them making

figps for qs to flop, and others rufhincr by me. Iperceivedalfothatthofe

who fol.lowed us were-t-he ftrangers who live among thefe people, and are

kept by thein in'a, flate of awe and. fubjeaion; and one of thern made

figns to me tha-t we were taking a wrong road. I immediately called

out to Mr. Mackay to ftop. This was naturally enough taken fôr an

alarm, and threw my people into great diforder. When, however, I was

underftood, and we had muftered ag-ain, our Indian informed us, that the

noife we heard was occafioned by a debate among the natives, whether

they fhould ftop us or not. When, therefore, we had got into the 'ght

road, i madç fuch arrangements as might be beceffary for our defence, if

we fhould have an experimental proof that our late and fickle friends were

converted into enernies..

Our way was through a foreft of flately cedars, beneath a range of

lofty hills, covered with rocks,'and without any view of the rïver. The

path.was well beaten, but rendered incommodious' by.the large ftoncs

which lay along it.,

As we were continuing our route, we all felt the fenfation of having,

found a loft friend at the fight of our dog; but. he appeared, in a great

degree, to have, loft his - former fagacity. Ue ran in a wild way -back-.

wards and forwards; and though he kept our road, 1 could. not induce

h'IM
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1798- him to acknowledge his maller. Somet.ïmes he feemed difpofed ta ap.

proach as if he knew us; and then, on a fudden, he would turn away,-

as if alarmed at our appearance. The poor animal was reduced

almoft tda fkcleton, and we occafionally dropped fomething to fupport

him., and by degrecs he recovered his former fagacity.

When the night came on we flopped at a frnall diftance from- the river,

but did not venture to make a fire-. Every man took his tree, and laid

down in his cloýthes, and with his arms, beneath the fhade orf its branches.
We had removed to a fhort diflance fro-M the path; no cen-tinel was now

appointed, and every one was left to watch fQr his own fàfety.

Ilri(13Y 2-6. After a very refflefs, though undiflurbed night, we fet forward as foon

as day appiéared, and walked on with all poffible expedition, till we got

to the upper, which we riow called Friendly Village, and. was, the firft

we vifited on our outward journéy.

It was eight in the morn-ing of a very fine day when. we arrived, and
found a very material alteration in the place fince we left it. Five ad-

ditional héures had been ereéIed and were filled with fahnon: the in-

creafe of inhabitants wasi in' the farne proportion. We were received'
with great kindnefs, and a Seffen-ger was difpatched to inform the chief,

whofe name was Soodomlick, and who was then at his fifhing-weir, of our

arriva]. He immediately returned to the village to confirm the cordial re-

ception of his people; and havi-n-g condtréied us to his houfe, entertained

us with the moft refpeéiful 'hofpitality. In fhort, he behaved to, us-with

fo much attentiôn and kàidnefs . that 1 did -not withhoi d7 arry thing in my
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power to give, which might afford bitn fatisfaélion. I prefented hirn with t 793-
july.

two yards- of blue cloth, an'a-xe., knives, and various other articlés. He
gave .me in' return a. large lhell which refembled the -under lhell of
a Guernfey oyfler, but fSnewhat larger. Where they procure them I
could not diféover, but they cut an ' d polifh them for bracelets, ear-rings,
and other perfonal ornaments. He regretted that he had no féa-otter

flçins to give me, but engaged to provide abundance of thérn whenever
either my friends or myfélf fhould return' by féa; an expe&ation which
1 thought it right to encourage among thefe people. He alfo earneffly

requefled me to bring him a gun and ammunition. ' I might have pro-
cured many curious articles at this. place, but was prevented by the con-

fideration that we muft have carried them on our backs upwards of three
hundred miles through a motintainous country. The young chief, to

his other aïfts. of kindnefs, added as large. a fupply of fifh as we chofe to
take.

Our vifit did not occafion a'ny particular interruption of the ordinary
occupation of the people; efpecially of. tbe women, who were employed
in boiling forrel, and différent kinds of berTies- with falmon-roes, in large

fiquare kettles of cedar wood. This pottage, when à attained a certain
confifiency, they took out with ladles, and poured it into- frames of about
twelvé inches fquare and one deep, the bottom being covered with a
large leaf, which were - then expofed to thefun till their contents becatne fo
many dried cakes. The roes that are mixed up with the bitter berries, are
prepared in the. fame way. From the quantity of this kind of provifion,

à muft be'a principal article of food, and probably.of traffic. There
people ha-ýe'a1fo >pç>rtable cbefis of cedar, in which ibey pack thern, as

3.B well
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lm. well as their falmon, both dried and roafled.' It a' red to me, thatJULY. P"
they cat no flefh, except* fuch às the ka may afford them, as--. that of the
féa-otter and the féal. ' 'rhe ont *inftance we obrerved to -the contSry,

was . in the young Indian who accompanied us among the iIIàn&ýýa'hd
has been already- mentioned às feaffing on the fleth of a, porcupineý:
whether this be their cuftom throughout the year, or only duiting the

feari6n''f the falmon filhery ; or, whether* there- were anycafts of them,
e in India, I cannot pretend to- détermine. It is cettaix, haweýver,,-that
Îhey are not hunters, and I hav'e atteady raentioned the abhoirente they
expreffed at fme venifon which we brought to their vÙlage. ýDw!ng
bur former vifit- to thefe peopIý-,, Ney >equefted ma cet tX')! difcharge -oui

fiye-arms, left the report giould;frighteruaway theï Üimcn, but nONir they
expreffed a wilh that I fbould expWn the ufe mêlmanage of them.
Though their demeanour-te us was of the mcdl'friendly natur, and

they appeared without any arms, except a few who accidentally had
their daggers, I did not think it akogether prudent to, difcharge our
pieces; 1 thereffire fired one of wy-pilLoIs at a ime marked for the

purpofe, when I pet four mg of five buck-fhot,ý-w«*h . which à was loaded,
into the circle,,totheirextrème*'iftonifhmentaid-".idairaùcu,.

Thefe people wert. în generd e# dz midkUe-ftmm -weIIoýK wd better

clothed with flelà thim any'of the -natives of the-iWerior comtry. 71mr

faces are round, *ith high. cheek bones, ý asd d&ïT ý compkxiun betwSn

the olive and the eeppét. Thcý ha*e 'fmaU- .g'.rey ',eyes- with -a. tinge of
red ; thiey have. wéde héà&,-,ýand ;tbeé.'biir iy of a dar- browa, colour

inclining to black. Soýne wear -it, - limg, -kéêp W'well'conü>ed, an& kt -it

hang look owr-thèir4houidei-sý-wiàle -Iheýý&4i4é:udïeîtîn kcctý over
the
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the temples. Others arrange its plaits, aild bedawb it with brow-a earth, 'y
fo as to, render it impervious to the comb; they, therefore, carry a

bodkin about them to café the, -frcquent irritation, which rnay be fup-

pofed to proSedý from . fuch .a ftate of the head. The women are in-

Clined to be fat, wea*rtheir 4ir.fhort, and appear to be very fubjea to
fwelled lep,.a malady proceeds from the poffure in

which- they are always-fittiù -;ýas they are chiefly employed in the: do-

meftic engagements of fp.iiihlùg, weavin'g, preparing the filh, and nurfing

their children, whichdid not- appear to be numerous. Their cradle

cliffered -from -any that 1 had feen ; it confi fte4 -of a fraîne fixed round a
.board of fufficient lene, in which the child, after à ha;& b.cen fwathed,
is placed on a bed 'of me fi, and'-a condtiaor contrived to carry off the

unnary difcharge. They are flung o-ver one -fhoulder -by means of a

cord falftened under the other,, fo that the infant is always, in a pofition

to be readily appikd to the breaft, when it requires notwiâ=ent I faw

feveral whofe hcads were inclofed in boards covered with leather, till

they attain, the form of a wedge. The women wear no clothing but, the

robe, either loofe or tied rouniýthe middle with a girclle, as the occafidu

may require, with the addition of -a fringed apron, aîlready mentioned,
and a cape, in the form of an inverted bowl or difh. To the robe and

cap, the men add, when- it rains, a circular mat with an opening ïn the

taiddle fufficient to admit the head, which extending over the fhoulders,
throws"off the wet. They alfo occafionally wcar fhoes -of d-reffed moofé-

fkin, for',*hich,- thýy are. indebted to their neighbours. Thofe parts,
'which ý among ali civilized. nations are covered from familiar view, are

here openly, expcfiýd'.

3 B2 They
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t793- They are altogether dependent on. the fea and rivers for theïr fuftei,
naùce, fo that they may be confidered as a fiationary peéple; hence it
is that the men engage in thofe toilfome eynployments, 'Which the tribes

who fuPport themfelves by the chaïe, leave-entirely to-the women.
Polygamy -is permitted among the' , though, according toi -m- oblerva.tion, moft of tht, men were fatisfied with ýone wi"fei..with whâm, how-0

,eier,- èhàftity is - not, confidered, as a neeeffary. virtue.', , 1 .faw . but- one
woman - whofe under lip was fplit and disfigured wàh an. a

tiCn 
ant

ornament. The men frequently bathe..- and the boys are con Ily- in
the ivater. They have nets and linés of various kinds and fizes, which
are made of -cedar, bàrk, and would-not be knéwn, from thofè made of

hémp. Théir hooks confift of two pieces .ô f wood -or bone, forming
when fixed together, an obture angle.

Their fýears or. dans are from four to fixteen feet in.1ength; the barb
-?r point being fixed in a focket, which., when: the, anunal ià. ffruck,. flips

'from it : thus the barb being faffened by. a ftring tô the handle, remains as
i buoy ; or enables the aquatic hunter to tire -and take bis prey, They
.are employed againft féa-otters, feals, and large fifh,,-,

Their hatchets are made principâlly of abo-ut-fourteen.inchés.of bar-
.iron., fixed- into a wooden- handle, as I have alréady defcribed them;

-thaugh they have -fome of bone'or horn: with there. a -mallet and
wooden wedge, 'they hew their t'imbers. and. form -theïr plan.ks, ': They

muft alfo. have other- tools -with which *they complete- and polifh -their
work, but my flay was fo fhort, my anxiety fo greatand my fituation fb

criticà], that many circu Miftances may be fuppofed to, have efcaped me..
Their
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Their canoes are made out of the cedai tree,'a'd will carry frcim eight 17936
july.

to fifty perfons.

Their ýw*4ike weapons, which, as ar as I could judge, they very

fié1dom ha%ie. occafiôn to, - employ-, are bows- an.d--- arrows, fýears,. and
daggèr's.. TIW a rrowe arefuch as have been a1ready deféribed, but rather

of iflighter .'make. ý Thé-bows are not -môre than two feet and.-an- half

in length > thèv: are ýf1àrm éïd of- a 0 ip'.-of ied r cedar the graïn being on

en ' o fide u ntouched with any: tSl, whilè the other is fecured with finews

attached toit by a kin*d of glue. Thoughthisweaponhasaveryllender
appearance, it throw3 an arrow with great force, and to a confiderable

difianÎîce.ý Their fpears * areab*ut --'ten.-feet long, and pointed with iron.

Their-daggers are of various kinds; being of Britilh, Spanilh, and Ame.

rican manufaLîure.

Their heu(ýfio1d- furnitu re confifis. of bo îes- tidughs, -an d dilbes forrn.

edofwood.,-'vtýithdifferentveffeisniadeofwatipe. Thefeareemployed,

according to their ý fé'erai applications,- to "contain their valuables and

provifions, as well as for culinary purpofes, and to carry water. The

wornen . make ufe of mufcle.fhells to fplit and clean rhéir filh, and which

are very well adapted to' Ïhat purpofe.

Their ornarnents are necklaces, collars, bracelets for the'arms, wrifts,

and legs, with ear-rings, &c.

They burn-theirýdéad, and difplay" thei*r'mourning, by cutting their

Wr lhort, and blackening their faces, Though 1 faw féveral places where
bodies
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i-%mý, bodiet-badbéenburnedlwasfurprifedat.rmfeèmgany-tombormemo-
lz_:__july.- 

1
'IV-=) rial of the dead, particularly when their neighbours are fo- fupex-ilitiougy

attentive to the ereaion and prefervation of them.

From the nurnber of their'canoes; as -well as the quantity of îheir

chefts abd boxes, te contain their moveable&, es well(as the''nfufficiency
of thèîr - houfes, to guatd agaiiift the rigours- t>f, a . févere - winte;r, aüd the

.àppr.àrànce ef the grband-arcund their habitations,. ît- is. evident that
thefe people refide hére only-during- the -fuinmer or falmon feafon, which

dm not probably laft more rhan three months-,-. It * may- be -reaibnably

krred, - therefôre .that -they have villàgés, on the Ièa-c0îafý which they

iiibabl*tduringthemftoftheyeàr.- Theteit.maybe-fuppofedtheyleave.
thé fick, -the infiirin, aid'thé aged; and thither they rnay bear the afhes of
thofe who die at the place of their fummer refidence.

Of theïr riligion 1 can- fay -but -lItdeý; as -iny means of obfervation were
ve.rý contraiffed. 1 could -difcover, however, that they believed in a
gond arid an evil fpirit: - and that tbey . hàve Icme forins of wQrfhip to, cou
-élate the-eoteffion- of ý,oneý md perha . p& to avert the CaMity of the

,Othèjr, à appa*tnt from the temples which 1 have def«ibed;'andwhere.

at ftated. periods, it may be prefumed "they Iold, the fcails, *rd rfform

the fac r* ifices which their religion, whatever it may be, has inftituted as

the cerciménial& ôbthdir- pubàc -ýworibip. -

From the very little 1 could difcoverof their go vernment, it is altoge-

ihér- dif Féré't 'frý iU ai üy p<ýIiàaI-- Mgtdatio à wbkh' had beenremarked.
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hy-me amug, the. fatýPliâbdi*:, - Itis,
appears tb have an exclufive and hereditary rightto'whatwas neceWaryto %wýý
the exiftence of thofe who are affociated with him. 1 allude to the fal-
mon weir, or fi4hing place, the fole right t& whidi conferiM"'tle chief
an .ýTftàk érM&àkn*dttvc'd'.not have Wà7formed
without a very great and affociated labour4 ý â*d, ýas might ýbq fùppored,

en the condition that-thofe who affifled in c*âftruâing it fhouldenjoy a
participating right in the advantages to be d«Wtd fron* içý1,_ lUverthe-

lefs, it evidently appeared to me., that the clùd-,s- lower ovei -Û. ond the
people, was unlirnited, and without control. No one gSid- filh with-
out bis permiffion, or carry home a larger, por'tion of -whu;.he had

caught, than was fet apart for him. No oiic£6Ldd be ' d*d.eubéde with-
out bis confent; and all his commands appe5i*d to be.ftâàrked with
implicit obedience. The people at large - féeiied to,, kt ioaa' perféà

equality, while the ftr-angers among.tlwm wre. ffliged to,.-'- ---'the coin-
mands of the natives in general,'or- quit tbe. viHage. Tbey.,aÉpékr to be

ýof a friendly difpofition, but they are fubjeéI ta Wden gu§Wof -paffion,
which are as quickly compofed ; and the tranfitiot is infla4tàneôùs, from

violent irritation to the moft tranquil demean«. . : Of the pmrq fribes of

favage people whom I have feen, thefe appear tek be tbey:jmoâfufcepti-

ble of civilization. They might foon be, bxoug'ht to çùkiyme the Iittle

ground about them which is capable of iîÈ*Iý Theee_ is a --mtrôW border

of a rich black foil, on éther fide of tio- xîv*r;'ýéver w. -bed ',of gravel,

which would yield any: ga-kn '« --fmicý, that àe commgw to ýfi»dJar lati-
tudes in Europe,

The

Jj ýZ »,&
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97e3. The very few vords which. 1 colleaed of their language, are as fol.jwy.

Zimilki Salmon,
Dilly, A filh of the fize of -a falmon, with canine teeth,
Sepnas, Hair of the heade

KICM* S' An. axe,
Clougus. Eyese

Teeth.
Ma-acza, Nofe.
Èh-yeh, Leg-
Shous-fbey, Hand,
Watts., Dog.
Zla-achle, Houfee
zimnezs Bark mat robe,

cou.10un, Beaver or otter ditto,
Dichts, Stone,

Néach, Fire
Ulkan, Water.

Gits com, A mat,
Shiggimia,. Thread,
TOI-kewan, Chefi or box.

Thlogitt# Cedar bark,
Achimouis Beads got upStheir coaffi-
Il-caiette, A.bonm,

Couny, A clam lhell.
Nochalky, À diffi compofed of berries and filmon roes.

Caigre, What.?
CHAP.
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CHAP.TER XIII.--

Lea-éee t Fiendly Fillage. Attentioiis of 'the natives at bar * départure.
SMP to divide our provjýîons. Begin to àfciWd -,thé mountàins.- Circum»

Cumftances of the afcènt. 7ourneycontmued.- 'Arnveýatthe"placefro*

whence we jet out by land. Meet zvith Indians there. Find the Canoe,
and all the other articles in aftate of Perfeéî fecurity and Premalzm

Means em#oyed to compel the reioration of artiétes whicli ««e afkrwards

_flolen. Proceed mi our homeward-bound voyage. sdmeacc-otint, f
natives on theriver. The canoe is fun on a rock, &c. 'Circu* mft'dznees of ifie

voyage. -Enw the Peace River. Sialement * of cour mue our

"de, 'Circumflancesofit. Proccedotwaýds'itafmalt'ca'noe,'witkan

indian., té the-lower-fort., kaving -the rd? -of the Ibeolble.- tofollow ne,

Arrive at Fort CkepMan. The voyage -conc"d.'

Umm-

A T -eleven in the morning me left this place, '"kh-ý I:éa*led'. Fiièndly July-

V-11lage, accompanièd-'by every nýan:bd6ù *t,'-.ihi>ý-àtténdecl us

-when: we toôk a cordial 11taýve of tbeýn-, and if wé, might.

udge frem appearances,- they'pt,.rteà froin, uevith egw.)

In a fhort time we- halted, ta make aéli4ifion of.ýou±,fif.h,- ind each.man

bad about twenty pounds -W'"èlght. of it; - except --M.ï. MacýàY-.and -mYlélf,

.who'were-co'ntent, vithffiorter *lléwânbe, tbàt-*e imrgbt haveids We*ight

C to

NORTH-WEST'.'CONTINENT OF AMEIUCA.
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1793- to carry. We had alfo a little flour, and foméf4pemmican. Having com«
july.

pleted this arrangement with all poffible expedition, we proceeded on-

wards, the ground rifing gradually, as we continued our route. When we

,were clear of the wood, we faw the rnount'in towering above, and ap-

arently of impra-élicable afcent. We foon came to, the fork of the river,p 1 ý
which was at the foot of the precipice, where the ford was thrce feet deep,

and very rapid. Our young Indian, though much recovered, wa» ftül too

veak to crob the water, and with foi=- difficulty 1 carried him over on

my back.'

It was now oite in the afternoon, and we had to afcend the rummit

,of -the.àrft xnountaia before night came on, in prdçrý.to look for water.

1 Jeft- the fick Indian, with bis compankn and one of my men, to fol-

lew us, as. bis fIreae would permit him. The fatigue of afcending

thefe p *Àèes., I - lhe not attempt to dekTibe, and it was paû five

wken we aMvtd «t a îpôt where we could get water, and in fuch an ex-

tremity of wearinefsý that it was - with great pain any of - us coul d crawl

about to gather wood for the. neceffary purpofe of making a fire. To

relieve our anxiety, which begau te iacreafe every moment for the fitua-

tion of the Indian, about féven he and bis companions arrived; whén we

x:àmffikd Sufolves-by iitting-roùàd e bi.azieýgfire, tal-king of îx* dan-

gers, and imàIging the ddightful ftfleffion that, we wýue eus-far ad-

-vanced on our homeward journey. Nor. was. JL poffible tobe - in dùîs

fituation withont. cmtémpktingtbéý«Sd«s à. Such was âe depth

of' the precipices below, and the height of the mountains above,

vàh -àe rude and - vu-d magnificence -of Ïbe fcescry arotmd, that I

Ù611 not utmaapt to &rribe &Chran an. awfol -combination

*je&; of whick, iakedý_moxkkriptioii cm c au ra,

Even
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Even at this place, which is only, as it were, the firR Rep towards gaining 17-93.july.
the fummit of the mountains., the climate was very fenfibly changed. The

air that fanned the village which we left at noon, wu mild and checring;

the grafs was verdant, and the wild fruits ripe around it. But here the

fhow was not yet diffolved, the ground was ftill bound by the fréfi, the

herbage had fcarce begun to f'pr*g, and the crowberry buffies were jvA

-beginning to bloffom.

So great was our fatigue of yelterday, that it was late before we proceeded Saturday 27-

to return over, the mountains, by the fame route which we had followed in

our outward journey. There was little or no change in the appearancè

of the mountains fincc'we paffed them, though the weather was very fine.

At niné this earaing we arrived .. at. the fpot, where we flept with the Sunday ?8.

natives on the i6ih inflant, and fQuiud our pemmiçan in good condition

where we ha& burkd it.

The latitude of - this -place, by obfervation, -when I paffed, I found to

be 52. 4&-32. 1 now took.time, and the difiance betw-een fun and

moon. 1 W àgo au a"uth, -to arcertain the variation.

We. continued our route with fine weather, and without meeting a

fingle peçfonon our way, the ne4ivcs being all -gem, as *te fuPpofed, to

Ïbe î reat R1wr., We -recov«e4 ali our, hidden -gam of provifions, and

arrived -about,ýeq in the -afiernom of Sunday, Auguft theith, at the

place whkb. wç badkft,,%: mmih befort

3'C 2 of
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1793- of the fmall river, and in confequence of the weather, confinéd to iheïrAuguft.

lodges: as they muff have heard of, if not feen, us, and càr arms being
out of drder from the rain, I was not fatisfied with our fituation,; but did
not wifh to create an alarm. We. therefore, kept in the edge of the wood,
and called to them, when they turnt-à out likefo inany furies, with their

arms in their hands, and threatening cleftruElion, if we dared tc> approach
their habitations. We remained in our flation till , their paffion and ap-
prehenfions had fubfided, when our interpreter gave them the neceffary
information refpeifting us. They proved to be ftrangers to us, but were
the relations of thofe whom we had alrea " dy feen here, and. whiD, as they
told us, were upon an ifland at fome *difteince up the rivér. A me&nger
was accordingly fent to, inform them. of our arrival-e

On examining the canoe, and our property, which wé'h 1 éfii be hi n d.,
we found it in. perfeift lfety-;'- no'-r'was* -there . the pr*'t'-bf a -.fm-ý near

thefpot. We now pitchedourtent, and made ablàzi"n*'Z-ýfireýýeýý-ndI.treated
Mondq 5- myfelf, as well as the people, with a dram; but we had been fo long with-

out tafting any fpirituous liquor, that. we had, loft all- relilh for it.
The Indians now arrived fýom- above,ý, and -were rewarded. ýfôr.* the- care
they had taken of our prope't'y with fùêh-''r-tie.les as were;acceptable to
them,

-nine this rnorning n*n tjit, c«IIqjëý;
t -I;fent fwý :Irr-

articles we hadleft- Mow,-and-thè? ex.
cept fome bale goods., which-.ýh*d got---'wcl;.,they weré.ýi'*.good--iorder-,
particularly the provifions, of whic-h.»Weiwemifiio« wgreetineedi«

Many of the-nativetar!Wcd boffii-filém.Ük) appev e4é pam of
the
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the, ii ver' eath of 'whofn - was -drefed in 'a'be"'L-r f-,robe..ý 1 pvt réhafed 1793-

fift&nof t'hem-;. and they preferred large knives in ýexchange,.,, It ýý ii an
extmordinarycircu.mftance,ýthat thefe people, iého might -hàve-.twken all.

the property« we left behind us, without the Iéaft4fèar of duteétiorrýfhould

leave that untouched., and purloin any of our utenfils, which our con-

fidence in theirý honèfly gave them a ready -op 'unity of taking. In

éverat articles we nii[Eng,'and as 1 was--very axixioui to avoid a

oarrel wità the native.,;,-.in this fiage of ourjourney,1 toid thofe who

rernained- near-ýus, without any appearance of angérý that their relations

who -wére gone, hâd no idea of the mifchief that would refult to, àem

from i àkirig our property. 1 gravely added,- that the falmon, %;hich was

novanlytheir favourite food, but abfolutel' mece&ry..ý to-their exiften -ces
came from the fea which belonged to us white men; and that

entrance of the river, we could prevent thofe fifh from coming up it, we

pofkffed ý thé -power to ftarve'! them, and their -chUdren,, iro aveit'o"ur
anger,-therefore; they mtift return all the'articles that -had- beéà fiolen-

froup us,. -,,This' fineffe fucceedeid. MeiTengers were difpatched to orde

the reftoration of every- thing that had been taken.- 1. We purchafed fevea-ý

rak la -falmon oýf -,the' and e *oyed the -delim''ous -imal whicW .therr9ç ni
afforded,

At mon this day.; which'l aHotte& for repofé, 1 a, meridiaù altiiude

gave;5,rj,-2+-ývo. 1 alfo, took jikime'. T'he--weather h-ad-,
beCùý doudy iat üÀeruals4

Everyaeeeffary.prepartition-bid-bemidc.-yeflerday>fdr,.iàs,,-teit)'U4 Tuefday 6-
, C.inue oW, ioùte; to but bdore oàr*pý%ntiirce fâcw qu

NO'RTH.SWLST C09VRERT OP AIWERW A.
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1 "Bu arrived with part oF the flolen ar6de - the reft, they faid, bad been
Auguû.

taken by people doen the river, who would -bc here in the courfe of the

moraing, and recommended dmir children to our commiferation, and

tlemfelvu to our forgivenefs.

The moraing was cloudy, with fmall rain, neverthekfs I crdered the
men. to load the canoe., and we proceeded in he fpiriu on finding

ourfelves once. dnore- fe comfortably together in it. We landed at
an houfe on the firû ifland, where we procured a few falm«, andfour
fine beaver fkins. There had been much more rain in thefe parts than-
in the country above, as the water was pouring down the bills in tor-
rents. The river cos£èquendy rofe with grtat rapidity, ànd very atuch
impeded our progrefs.

The people on tkà Tiver are geinerally -of the middle fize, thongk 1 faw
mahy tali men among them In ihë cleaulinefs ý of their perfans they re-

fembble rather the Beaver liadians than the Chepewyans. Tbey are ignc>.
rantôf the 'fe of firé a=4 and th-tircudy weapSs are.bom and irrowap

md fpéati., - They catch ile -la ' animais in fnàire% ý bm - ihôugh- dléir
country abounds in them, and the rivers and lakes produce plénty. 4

fiffi, they find a diffieulty in ftipporting thernfelves, and are nevér to be
feen but infinag- buds ,of - two- or tbr«-.,famiïm.' - Tùére,,is no wgular

govérament au = 9 thm; , Dm &0 they aWar-,to -have a îofficiem Cü---.'
munication or underflanding'with each. otherý_to

againft an invading enemy, to whom they-fall an eafy prey. They have
an the ammais r>*e Èw umstaim mcept4he

buffdemd- ïk *MW; -ai -kW& im »M ýbf_ de tmtý îmd,.*«e
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none of thé former, it is evident that thér prom. fi in from the Soudu 1793.

Eafé., The fame language is fpoken, -with very hale cxceMion from

the extent of my travels down this river, and in a direEk lim 1rom the

North-Eaft head of it in the latitude 53o or 54" to Hudfons Bay; fo

that a ohepewyan, from which tribe they bave &H fpruag, miet licave

Churebill River, and proceeding in every direEll'on to the Nwth,-Weft Qf
this hne'without knowing any langu-age except his own, -would undgr-

Rand them ali: 1 except the natives of the fea coaft,-wbQ 4m altogçthçjr

a diffrrent people. As to the peop le to, the Eafl%,Àrd of tbis rivcr,ý 1

am not qualified to- fpeak of them.

At twelve we'ran our canoe upon a -rock, for.ibat ve -were obligod to

land in order to, repair the injury ffie had r=ived; and as thie rein

carne on with great violence, we remined--bere for the night. The

fânion were now driving up the current iw fuch lirge -iboals, thAt die
water feemed, as - it were, to'be -C-vered'wa thé fins Of dwm»

About nine this morning the weather cleared, and we embarked. Wlcdncf 7-

The lheals -of fieiknon continued M yeRerday., There were-1f
ffiowers t1hrougheut the-day, and every brçok was delaged into a rivcr.

The water had rifen at leaft ont Ïbot and an half .; perpendieular.in* the
kft tweety-four bours. In -theý daik - of the'evening we landed fçr the
nighte

The wo.Mir -c«tinued rifmg-d-ering the t fo, th îtt -_,%ýe w= -dif-
tiobei twk. ' e la the couriý of i, to re&veour baggage.(-At-fiýx ïn the

Mwng wc--w«e Qm- our, way, aud pr«-«ded -witb conýinu4l &nd labo-

rious
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-ïýSàf. Élèts exertion. "fr6m'- the-ýincreared"ràpidity of thé current. . Afierhaving
-Ahgtieý. ï .

two placesof Rocky,-Point, and thc Long Poruge,
paffed thiel carrying

we encamped fôr the.- nikht.

Fridly 9. -We W off at -five', ifter a rainy -nigkt; and -in a4 foggy ý!uOIPinge The

-water-ftill-retainéditsýhèikh-ý. -,T-ýhe-fun,.hovever4fooiiý-,beameýdtipon us;

-and-our clothes ýand; baggage--we,re,.inrfucha 0. atcthat we Jàaded to dry

-f.heùiý Aftér. fometime w'. re-e dbarkédi - aiàd iarrived at cur firft en-
Ca mentbýý,tHisý in,,the«evening. Thewater feli-con-
' wp -M a en(

fiderably in the courfe of the day.

.S;iturday ic. - - Y âther «ýlwaà-ýCloùdy'w..àîW flight- fhowers, and --at five'this morn
-ing àrked-ý » e*.-ý me *.falling aý faft" it had rifen. '. ThÎ& cir

we.ernb th r as cum-

,-Ilànce. afifýs from the-.mountaihous Uate of the country on éither fide,.Qf

-the ýî'er..fvo' --whénc*e,ihe.water -ruihes down. almo& -as faft. as it falls

from the heavebsý_»ý the àddhibwýof,.the fnow.it meltsin its Way. -.4t

eight in the evening we Ropped for the night.

Sunday i i. thiS eeded w*thý-clear we4ther. !A.t.teu.we

ý-CamClO thefoot'of tliel6ng .. ràpidý which wé afctmded with. pole& migh.

The rapids that wefé fo flrong.. and.,violent.in

Our puffi> ff &,Pmwai-dsi, weré, -for iedtiçcd, that.wc ccýàld.-ha-rdly bc-

lieve them to be the fâme. At fun-fet we landed and enSmped.

T-fî-e- îvéâthërý. was* üre s ' élléirday, , -ând we were on .-the7 wàter at
-a-vM ea y AtiiitieiWeýtâmie' art, <>fthe'river wher-erý .-thete

rl: h oûr., 

t*

Vlas Effflé or- -no- cùrreiË. - 1 ý-At"ýïôôù Wé;la«Wdite gqün5the- danocî
took
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took a meridian altitude., which gave 54. 11. 36. North latitude. We 1793-
Auguit.;

continued our route nearly Eaft, and at three in the afternoon approached
the fork, when I took time, and the diflance between the lun and moon.
At four in the afternoon we left the main branch. The current was
quite flack, as the water had fallen fix feet, which muft, have been in
the courfe of three days. At fun-fet we landed and took àur Ration
for the night.

There was a very heavy rain in the niglit, and the, morning was cloucly; Ttiefday 13.

we renewed our voyage, however, at a very early hour, and came to,
the narîow gut between the mountains of rock, which was a paffage of
fome rifý; but fortunately the Rate of the water was fuch, that we got

up without any difficulty, and had more time to examine thefe extraor-
dinary rocks than in our outward paffage. They are as perpendicular
as a wall, and give the idea of a fucceffion of enormous Gothic churches.

We were now clofély hemmed in by the mountains., which have loft much
of their fhow fince our former paffage by them. We encamped at a
late hour, cold, wet, and hungry: for fuch wm the Rate of our provi.
fions, that our neceffary allowance did not anfwer to the aiftive cravings
of our appetites.

The weather was cold and raw, with fimall rain, but our neceffities wdancf. j4.

would not fuffer us to wait for a favourable change of it, and ait haïf Èaà
five we arrived at the fwampy carrying-place, between this branch and
the fmall river. At three in the -afternoon the cold was . extreme, and
the men could not keep -theinfelves warm even by their violent exer-

ýticm' which our-fituation required; and I now gave them the remainder
3 D of
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1-793- of our rum to fortify and fupport them. The canoe was fo heavy that
t he lives of two of them were endangered in this horrible carrying place.
At the fame time it muft be obferved, that froin, the fatiguing circum-
Rances of our..journey. and the inadequate fiate'of our provifions, the

natural ftrength of the men had been greatly diminiffied. We encamped
on the banks of the bad river.

Thurfday 15. The weather was now clear, and the fun fhone upon us. The wa ' ter
was much lower than in the downward paffage, but as cold as ice., and,

unfortuna'tely, the men -were obliged to, be continually in it to drag -ow
%the -canoe. -The.re- were Many embarras, through which a paffage might
bave .been made, but we - were under the né cellity of carrying both the.
canoe and baggage.

About fun-fet -we arrived at, ý our encampment of the r3th of june.
wbere fome of us bad.n'early taken -our eternal -voyage. . The legs and

feet of the men -were fo benumbed, that- I w as very apprehenfive of the
conféquences. The water being low, we made a féarch for our bag of
,bail,- but without faccefs. The river wàs full of falmon, and another
filh like the black bafs.,

The weather continued toi be the fame as yeflerday, and at two Mi the
aftèrncon we - camý to the carrying-place which leads to *the firft finail

lake; but it was fo filled with drift wood, that a confiderable portion of

timewasemployedinmakin'g.ourwaythroughit. Wenowreachedthe
higb kwd which kparates the foume of the Tacoutche Teffe,- or Columbia

River, and Ullygah, or Peace River :. the latter -of whiéhý after receiving
many

Friday 16.
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.rnany tributary ftreams, paiTes through the great Slave Lake, and dif. 17193-
Auguft.

embogues itfelf in the Frozen Occan, in latitude 69y' Nor-th, longitude

135- Weft from Greenwich; while the former, confined by the immenfe
mountains that run nearly paraliel with the Pacific'Ocean, and keep it

in a Southern courfe, empties itfelf in 46. 2o. North latitude and longi-
tude 124. Weft from Greenwich.

If I couldhave fpared the'Cme, and had been able to, exert myrelt
for I was now afRiàed with a fwelling in my, ancles, fo that I could not

leven walk, but with great pain ai-À difficulty, it was my intention, to
have takien fome falmon alive, and colonifed them" in the Peace Rivezý

though it is Yery doubt fut whether that fith would live in* waters that
have not a communication with the &a.

Sorne of the inhabitants hacl been here fince we pafred; and I ap-
prchepd, that on feeing our road ithrough their country, they miftook us
for enemies, and had therefore deferted * the place, which .is a moft con-
venient flation; as on one fide, there is great plenty of white fiffi, and
troutjub, carp, &c. and on the other, abundance of falmon, and pro-

bably other fifh. Severai things that I had left here in exchànge for
articles of which 1 had poffeffed -myfelf, as objeffi of curiofity, were
taken away, The whirtle berries were now ripe, and very fine of their
kind.

The: morning was. cloudy, and at five we renewed our progrefs. We Saturday i-,.

wtre compeIkd to, carry from, the lake to the Peace River, the paffage,
3 D 2 from
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2798- from the fallmg of the water, being wholly obftruêted by drift-Wood.
Auguft.

The meadow through which we paffed was entirely inundated; and frorn

the fta of my foot and ancle, 1 was obliged, though with great reluc-

tance, to fubmit to, be carried over it,

At half paft féven we began to' glide along with the curremt of the

Peace River; and almoft-at every canoes length we perceived Beaver

roadu to and from'the river. At two in the afternoon, an objeà attraél-

ed our notice ethe- entrance of a finali river, whick proved to be the

four beaver fkins,,already, mentioned to have been prefented to me by a

native,- and left ia his poffeffion to receive them. on my return. I ima.

giS., -therefoce, tbai bekg'onder, the necellity of leaving the river, or,
perhaps, fearing to meet us again, 'he had taken this method to reffore

them to me; and to reward his honefly, 1 left three dînes the value of the

âinà M' their plwe. - The finarmi. appeared in patches on the mountains.

At four in the afternSn we- paffed the place where we found the firft

natives, and lam&d- for the night .at a late hour. In the courfe -of

the day we caught nine ontards, or Cauddo geefe, but diey were as yet

without their féýthers.

Sunday 18. As foon as it was light wé procceded on our voyage, and drove on

befoft thCCurrentý whkh was very much dirninilhed in its firength, fince

we came up it. The water indeed was fo low, that in many parts it

expofed a gravelly beaché At --eleven we landed at our encampme't

of thelfièventh of june, to -gum the canoe and dry our clothes : we then

re-embarked, and at half paft five -arrived at the pIaccý wh=c 1 IoU my

book
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book of mernorandums., on'the fourth of june, in which were certain 1793-
Auguit.

courfes and difiances between that day and the twenty fixth of ?day,
which 1 had now an opportunity to, fupply. Tliey wýre as follow:

North-North-Weft half a mile, Eaft by North half a mile, North by
Eaft a quarter of a mile, North-Weft by Weft a quarter of a mile, Weft-

South-Weft half a mile., North-Weft a mile and a quarter, North-North
Weit three quarters of a mile, North by Eafl balf a mile, North-Weil

three quarters of a mile, Weff half a mile, North--Weft three quarters of
a mile-, Weft-North-Weft one, mile and a quarter, North three quarters
of a mile, Wefi by North one qqarter of a mile, North-Weft one mile
and an halir Weft-North-Weft half a mile, North-North-Weft three- quar-
ters'of a mile, Weft one quarter of a mile, North-North-Eaft half a mile,

North-North-Weft two miles., and North-Weft four miles.

We were féven days in going up that part of the river which we came
down to-day; and it now fwarmed, as it were, with beavers and wild

fowl. There was rain in the afternoon, and about fun-fet we took our
fiation for the nighi-,

We haël forne fmall rain throughout the night. Our courfe to-day Monday zg.
was So'th-South-Weft three quarters of a mile, Weft-Norih-Weft half

a mile, North half a mile, North-Weft by Weft three quarters of a mile,
North by Weft half a mile; a finall, river to the left, South-Weff by Weft
three quarters of a mile, Weft-North-Weft a mile and an half, North-

Weft by North four miles, a rivulet on the right, Weft-North-ýA'eft three-
qu.arters of a mile; a confiderable river from, the left, North-North-Weft

two
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1793. two miles9 North half a mile, Weft-North-Weft one mile and an half;,
Auguft. a rivulet C on the right,'North-Weft by Weit one mile and à quarter,

Weff-North-Weff one mile, Weil-South-Weit a quarter of a mile,

North-North-Weft half a mile, North-Weft balf a mile, Weft-South-

Weft three quarters of a mile, North-Weft by Weft threc miles, Weft-

South-Weff three quarters of a mile, North-Weft by Weft one mile; a

firiall river on the right, South-Wefi a quarter of a mile, Weft-North-Weft,

iflands, four miles and an half, a river on the left, North half a mile,

Weft a quarter of a mile, North a quart.er of a mile, North-Weft by Weft

three quarters of a mile, North- North- Eaft three quarters of a mile,

North-Weft by North half a mile, Weft-North-Weft a mile and an half,

and North-Weft by North balf a mile. 'The mountains were covered

with frefh fhow, whofe [howers had diffoived in rain before they.reached

us. North- ' Weft three quarters of a mile, South-Weft a quarter of a mile,

North a mile and threé quarterSâ Weft-North-Weft a mile and a quarter,

Noirth-Weft a mile and an half, North-North-Weft half a mile, Weft-

North-Weft -a quarter of a mile, North half a mile; bere the current

was flack: North-Weft by North balf a mile, North-Weft by Weft a

quarter of a mile, North-North-Weft a quarter -of a mile, North-Weft by

Weft one mile and a quarter, North half a mile, North-Eaft by North

one mile and three quarters, South-Weft one mile and a quarter, with

an ifland, North by Eaft one mile, North-Weft. Here the other branch

opened to us, at the difiance of three quarters of a mile.

1
I expeEfed from the flacknefs of the current in this branch, that the

Weffern one would be high, but 1 found it equally low. I had every

reaibn to b-elleve that, from the upper part of this branch,- the diftance

could
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could not bc great to the -country through which I paffed when I lert ihe 1793-
Aug.,-.

Great River; but it has fince been determined otherwife by Mr. J. Finlay,
who was fent to explore it, and found its navigation foon terminated by

falis and rapids-'%

The branches are about two hundred yards in breadth, and the water

was fix feet lower than on our upward paffage. Our courfe, after the
junâion, was North-North-Weft one mile, the rapid North-Eaft down it

three quarters of a mile., North by Weft one mile and a quarter, North

by Eaft one mile and an half, Eaff by South one mile, North-Eaft two

miles and an half, Eaft-North-Eaft a quarter of a mile; a rivulet; Eaft by
South one mile and an half, North-Eaft two miles, Eaft-North-Eaft one

mâe,, North-North-Eaft a quaiter of a mile, North-Eait by Eaft half a

mile, Eaft-South-Eaft a quarter of a mile, Eaft-North-Eaff half a mile,
North-Eafi two miles, North-Eaft by Eaft -%--.Wo miles and a quarter,

South-Eaft by Eaff a quar-ter of a mile; a rivulet from the left; Eaft by

North a mile and an half, Eaft by South one mile, Eaft-North-Eaff one
mile and three quarters; a river on the right; North-North-Eaft threeý

quarters of a mile, North-Eaft a mile and an half, North-Eaft by Eaft a

mile and a quarter, Eaft-North-EafL half a mile, and North-Eaft by

North half a mile. Here we landed at our encampment of the 27th of

June, from whence 1 difPatched a letter in an empty keg, as was men-

tioned'in that period of my journal, which fet forth our exiffing ftate,
progrefs, and expe&ation:

Though the weather was clear, wé could not embark this morningTuefday 2a.

-before five, as there was a rapid very near ùs, which required day-light:
to run it, that we might not break our canoe on. the rocks. The bag-

gage
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gage we were obliged to carry. Our courfe was North by Eaft a mile
and an half, ý;orth-North-Eaft a mile and an half down anather rapid

on the Weft fider- it requires great care to, keep direffly bètween the
eddy current, and that which was driving down with fo much impetuofity.

We then proceeded North -North-Weft, a river from the right; a mile

and a quarter., North-North-Eaft a mile and an half, a river from the
left; North one mile and three quarters, North-Eaft two miles, North-
Eaft by Eaft two miles and a quarter, Eaft by North one mile, North-
Eail by Eaft four miles, a river from the left, and Eaft by South a mile and

an half. Here was our encampment on the 2.6th of May, beyond which

it would'be altogether fuperfluous, for me to take the courtes, as they are

inferted in their proper placés.

As we continued our voyage, our attention was attraéled by the ap.

pearance of an Indian encampment. NVe accordingly landed, and found

there had been five fires, and within that number of days, fo that there
muft have been foine inhabitants in the neighbourhood, though we were
not fo fortunate as to fée them. It appeared that they had killed a num.-
ber of animals, and fled in a ftà te of alarm, as three of their canoes were
left carelefsly on the beach, and their paddles laying about in diforder.

We foon after came to, the carrying-place called th ' e Portage de la Mon-

tagne de Roche. Herç I had a meridian altitude, which made tke lati-

tude 56, 3.'51. North.

The water, as I have already obferved, was much lower than when we
came up it, though at the fame týim e, the current appeared to be firon aer

from this place to the forks; the navigation, however, weuld now be
attended with greaier facility, as there is a fiony beech alI the way, fo

that

392
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that poles, or the towing line, may be emploved with the beft effeâ, 110
where the current overpowers the ufé of paddles.

We were now reduced to a very fhort allowance; the difappoint-
ment, therefore, at not feeing any anirnals wàs proportioned to our
exigences, as we did not poffefs at this time more than was fufficient to
ferve us for two meals. 1 now difpatched Mr. Mackay and the Indians
to proceed to the foot of the rapids, and endeavour in their way to prom'
cure fome provifions, while I prepared to employ the utmoft expedition
in getting there; having determined, notwithffanding the difinclination.
of my people, from the recolleEkion, of what they had fufféred in comin&
that way, to return by the fame route. I bad obferved, indeed, that the

water which bad fallen fifteen feet perpendicular, at the narrow paF
below us., had loft much of its former turbulence.

As difpatch, was effential in procuring a fupply of provifionswe did
not delay a moment in making preparation to renew our progrefs.
Five of the men began to carry the baggage, while the fixth and my-
felf took the canoe afunder, to cleanfe her of the dirt, and expofe her

lining and timbers to, the- air, which would render her much 4ghter,
About fun-fét Mr. Mackay and our hunters returned with heavy bur-
dens of the fleth of la buffalo: though net -very tender, it was very- ac-
ceptable, and was the only animal that they had feen, thoucrh the country

was covered with tracks of thern. as well as of the moofe-deer and
the elk. The former had done rutting, and the, latter were begin-
ning to run. Our people returned, having left their loads mid-way

.cn the çarryirýg place.. My companion and rnyfelf completed our '3 E linder-
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Iý 793-Auguft. undertaking, and the canoe. was. ready to be carried in the morning*-
An hèarty meal concluded the-day, and every fear of future want was

rernoved.

When the moming dawned we fèt forwards, but as a fire had-paffed
through the portage, it was with difficulty we could trace our road. in'
inany parts; and with all the exertion of which we weré capable, we did-
not arrive at the river till four in the afterncron. We found almoft-

as much difficulty in carryinor our canoe down the mountain as we

had in getting it up; the men being not fo Itrong as on the former

occafion, though they were in better fpirits; and I was now enabled,
to affift thern, my ancle beincr almoft well. We could not, however,
proceed any further till the followincr day, as we- had- the canoe to'gumi
with féveral great and fmali- poles to pre-pare; thofe we, bad 4t here

having been carried away by the water, though we had left thern in a,

pofition from fifteen to twenty feet above the water-mark, at that time..
Thefe occupations employed us till a very late -hour.

Thurfd. 22. The night was cold:, and though the morning was £ne and clear, it

was féven before we were in a ftate of preparation to le ave this place-
fometimes driving with the current, and at other times fhooting the

rapids. The latter haël loft much of their former llrength.; but we-

neverthelefs, thought -it neceffary to, land very freqiiently, in order te

examine the rapids before we- could venture to run them. However,
the canoe bein-g light,. we- very fortunately paffed thein. all, and at

noon arrived at the place wheré 1 appointed to meet, Mr. Màckay and

the hunters: there we found them,, with plenty of excellent fat meatr,
- "..P ready
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teady roafled, as they had killed two elks within aftw hundred yards of 1793-
Auguft.

the fpet where we thein were. When the men had fatisfied their appe.
fites, I fent them, for as much of the meat as they could carry. In

coming hither, Mr. Mackay informed me, that he and the hunter3 kept

along the high land, and did not fée or crofs the Indian path. At the

fame time, there can be no doubt but the road from this place to the
upper part of the rapids is to be preferred to, that which we came, both
for expedition and fafety.

After flaving here about an hour and an halF, we proceeded with
the ftream, and landed where 1 had forgotten my pipe-tomahawk and-
féal, on the eighteenth, of May. The former of them, I now recovered.

On leaving the mountains we faw animals grazing in every direc-«

tion. In paffirrg along an ifland, we fired at an elk, and broke its
leg; and, as it was now time to encamp, we landed; when the

hunters purfued the wounded animal, which had croffed over to
the main land, but could not get up the bank. We went after it,

therefore,' in the canoe, and killed it, To give fome notion of our
appetites, 1 fhali ftate the elk, or at leaft the carcafe of it, which we
brought away, to have weighed two hundred and fifty pounds; and as,
we had taken a very hearty meal at one o'clock, it might naturally be
fuppofed that we fhould not be very voracious at fupper; neverthelefs,ý
a kettle full of the elk flelh was boiled and eaten., and that veffel -re.,

plenifhed and put on the fire. AU that remained, with the bones,"

&c. was placed, afier the Indian fafhion, -round the fire to roaff,
3 E 2 and
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1198- and'at ten né-xt rnOrniQg the whole was confumed by ten perfons and
Atiguit.

a large dog, who was allowe'd bis fhare of the banquet. This is ne

exaggeration; nor did any inconvenience reiùlt from what may ' bc con-

fidered as-an inordinate indulgence.

-frid;'Y :!3- Wé were on the water before day-light; and wheà the fun rofe a

beautiful country, appeared around us. enriched and anirnated by large

lherds of wild cattle. The weather was now foý warm, that to us, who

had net of late been accuftomed to heat, it was overwhelming and op-

preffive. In the courfe of this day we killed a buffalo and a bear; but

we were now in the midit of abundance, and thèy we-re net fufficiently

fat te fatisfy our faffidious appetites,. fo we left them where they fell,

We landed for the night; and prepared ourfelves for arriving at the

Fort on the following day.

Satu-rdayzl. , The weather was the farne as yeflerday, and the count increaring

in.beauty; though as we approached the Fort, the cattle appeared pro-

portionably te di.minifh.' We now landed at two lodges of Indians.,

who vere as aftonifhcd to, fée -us...as if we had been the firâ white men

whorn they had ever beheld. When we had paffed thefe people not an

;animal was te be feen on the borders of the river.

At length, as we -rounded a point, and came in view of the Fort, we

thfew out ourfla& and accompanied it with a gencral difcharge of our

firc-a-rtns whât- the men. wem in fuch fpirits, and made fuch an a8five

xfe of theïr paddks,- that we arnived befoore the two men vhom weï
left
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left here in the fpring, could recover their fenfes to anfwer us. Thus we

Auguft.
landed at four in the afternoon., at the place which we left on the ninth
of May.-» ------ »__ýHere rny voyages of difcovery terminate. " Tlieir toils
and their dangers,'their folicitudes and 1ùfficrings, have = been ex-
aggerated in my deféription. On the c'ntrary, in rnany initances, lan-
guage has 'falled me in the attempt to, delèribe th éïn. I reccived, how-
ever, the reward of my labours, for they were crowned with fuccefs.

As I have now refumed the cbaraéler of a trader, I fhall not trouble
my readers with any fubfeqjaent concern, but content myfélf with the

clofing information, that after an abfence of eleven months, I arrived
at Fort Chepewyan, where 1 remained, for the purpofes of trade, during
the f uccéeding winter.

THE followin*g general, but fhort, geographical view of the country
may not bc improper to clofe this work, as well as forne remarks on the

probable advantacres that may bc derived from advancing the trade of'it,
und er proper regulations, and by the fpirit of comm'ercial enterprize.

By fuppofing a line from the Atlantic, Eaft, to, the Pacific, Weft., in-
the parallel of forty-five degrces -of North latitudè, it will,, 1 think.
nearly deféribe the Britifh territories in North America. For I am of
opinion, that the extent of the country to, the South of this line, which
we have a right to claim, is equaù to, that t'O the North of it, which may

bc claimed by vther"p"owers.
Tile.*
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The outline of what I fhall call the firft divifion, is along that track of

country which runs from, the head of James-Bay, in about latitude 51-
North, along the Eaftern coaft, as far North as to, and through, Iludfons

Straits, round by Labrador; continuing on the'Atlantic coaft, on the out-

fide of the great iflands, in the gulfof St. Laurence, to the river St. Croix,

by which it takes its dourfe, to. the height of land that divides the waters

emptying themfelves into the Atlantic, from thofe difcharged into the river

St. Laurence. Then following thefe heights, as the boundary between

the Britifh pogefrons, and thofe of the American States, it makes ain angle

Wefterly until it firikes thc difcharge of Lake Champlain, in latitude

45. North, when it keeps a direki Weft line till it firikes the river'St. Lau.

rence, above Lake St. Francis, where it divides the Indian village'St.'

Rigeft; from whence it follows the centre of the waters of the-ete-at river

St. Laurence: it then proceeds through Lake 0ntarjo,ý-îhe conneaion

between it and Lake Erie; through the latter, and its chain of connec-

tion, b, the river Detroit, as far South a-s latitude 42. North, and then

through the lake and river St. Clair, as' al fo Lake Huron, through which

it continues to the ftrait of St. Mary, latitude 46ýI. North; from which we

will fuppofe the line to itrike to the Eaft of North, to the head of jarnesý

Bay. in thé latitude already mentioned.

Of this great traü, more than half is rep*efented as barren and broken,

,difplaying a furface oÈ. rock and -frelh water lakes, with a very fcattered

and fcanty proportion of foil. » Such -is the whole coaft of Labrador,
and- the land, called Eaff Main to the Weft of the heights, which

divide the waters running into the river and gulf of St. Laurence, from

thofe flowing into Hudfon's Bay. It is confequently inhabited only by
a fe w

398
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a few favages, whofe numbers arc 1)roportioned to, the fcantinefs of the
foil ; nof is it probable, from the fame caure, that they will encreaféý'.
The frelh and falt waters, with a finall quantity of game, which
the few, ftinted woods afford, fupply the'wants, of nature: from

whence, to that of the line of the American boundary, and the
Atlantic occan, -the foils -wherever cultivation has been attempted,
bas yielded. abund.ànce- particularly on the river St. Laurence,.from

Quebec--u wards, to the line of boundary aiready mentioned; but a
very inconfiderable proportion. of à has been broken by the plough.
fhare.

The line of the fecond 'divifion may be traced from that of the firfb
at'St. Mary's, from which alfo the line of American boundary- runs, anct

is faid to, eontinue through Lake Superior, (and through a lake.calleà
the Long Lake which has no e-xiftence), to. the Lake. of the Woods, im
latitude 49, 37. North, from whence it is alfo faid to run Weft to the

Miffiffi-pi, which it rzay do, by giving it a good deal of Southing, but not
otherwifé; as the fburce of that river does not extend further North tharx

latitude 47- 38. North, where à is no more than a finall brook; coulé..
quently, if Great-Britaîn, retains. the right. of entering it along the line«of
divifion, it muft be in a -lower latitude, and wherever that may be, the

11ne muft bc continued Weff, till it terminates in the Pacific Ocean, to,
the South of the Columbia. This diý,ifion. is, then boundeci by the Pacific
Ocean on the Weft, the Frozen Sea and Hudfons Bay on the North

and Eaft. The Ruffians, indeed, may claim with juffice, the ifiands anct
coaft frorm Behring's Straits to Cooks Entry.
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The whole of this country will long continue in the pofreffion of

its prefent, inhabitants, as they will remain contented. with the producé
of the woods and waters for their fupport, Icaving the earth, from various

caures, in its virgin ftate. The proportion of it that is fit for cultiva-ý
tion is very finall, and is-ftill lefs in the interlor parts-: it is alfo very

difficult of accefs; and whilft any land remains uncultivated to the South

of it, there will be no temptation to feule it. Befides, its climate is nôt

in général ýfufficiently genial to býing the fruits of the earth to maturity.

It will alfo be an afylum for the defcendants of the original inhabitants

-of the country to the South, who prefer thé modes of life of their

forefathers., to the impro-vements of civilifation. Of this dirpofition

-there is afeèent inflance. A finall ccilo»y "of Iroquéis emigrated to the

tanks of the Safkatchiwine, in 1799, who bad been brought up from
-their infancy under the Romiffi rniffionaries, and inftruifted by them at
a yillage vithin nine miles of Mon'treal.

A further divifion of this count is marked by. a ridge of highry.land, ýjfing, as it were and running nearIýfrorn the coaft of Labrador,
South-Weft to the fource of the Utawas River, dividing the waters

Éoing either way to the river and gulf of St. Laurence and H-udfons
Bay, as before obferved. From thence it ftretches to tle North of
weft, to the Northward of Lake Superior, to latitudie 5o. North, and

longitude 8_q. Weft, when it forks from the lafl co'rfe at about South-
Weft, and continues the faine divifion of -water&. until it paffes North,-of

the fourcécf tbeMiffifppi. The formèrcourfe runsashasbeenobferved,
in a North-Weft direffion, untii. it ftrikes the river Nelfon, feparatïng the
waters that difcharge themfelves into Lake Winipic, which forins part

of
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of the faid river, and thofe that alfo empty themfelves into Hudfon's
Bay, by the Albany, Severn, and Hays or Hill's Rivem From thence
it keeps a courfe of about Weft-North-Weft, till it forms the banks of
the hEffinipi or- Churchill River, at Portage de Traite, latitude 55. 2,jý.
North. It now continues in a Weflern direffion, between the Safkatchi-
wine and the fource of the Miffinipi, or Beaver River,. which it leames

bebind, and divides the Salkatchiwine fxom the Elk Rivier; v?henp
jeaving thofe alfo behind, and purfaing th'é"", fame direffion it 'Icads to

the high land that lies between the Unjigah and Tacoutâe rivers, from
whence it may be fuppofed to be the fame ridge. From the- head of the

Beaver- River, on the W-ell, the fame kind of high ground runs to the
laà of North, between the waters of the Elk.River and the Miffini 'Pt

fornaing the Portye la Loche, and coptinuing on to the latitude

574., Northe. dividing thc waters that-run to, HudfibWis Bay from- thofe
gomg to the _N«.th Séa.: fhow dwmS its courfe is nearly North, when an

angle runs ùom it to the- North of the Slave Lake, till it firikes Mac«.
keazie's River.

The laf4 bui by no means the leaft,. is the immenfe ridge, or f ùcceffio n-
of ridges of ftony mountains, whofe Northern extremity dips in: the North
Sea, in latitude 7o, Nonh, and longitude 135. Weft,, running newly South-
Eaiýi and begi* n& to, be parallel. with the coaft of the Pacific Oýean, from

CooWs entry, and. fo, ewiards-to the Columbia. Fromthenceit.appearstý6
quit the cSft, but ffill . continuing, with lefs- elevatm*',, to divide the waters
of the Atlantic from thore which run into the Pacific. In thofe fhow-clad.

mouttairnr- rifes-the Miffiffippiïif we- admit tht Miffifouri to be- it' l'ource,
F which



which flows into the Gulph of Mexico; the River Nelfon, which is loft
in Hudfon's Bay; Mackenzie's River, that difcharges itfelf into the
North Sea; and the Columbia emptying itfelf ihto, the Pacific Ocean.
The great River St. Laurence and Churchill River, with many leffer

ones., derive their fources far fhort of -thefe mountainà. It is, in ' deedthe
extenfion of thefe mouritains fb far South on the féa-coaff, that prevents
the Columbia from. finding a more dîreét courfe to the féa, as it runs

obliquely with the coaft upwards of eight'degrees of latitude befýre it

mingles with the ocean.

'It is further to'be obferved, that thefé mouritains, from- Coôks entry
to the Columbia, extend from fix to eight'degreés. in breadth Eafterly;
and thàt along their Eaftern, fkirts is a narrow ftrip of very marfhy, boggy,
and'uneven ground, the outer edge of which produces coal ý and bitirnen

thefe I faw' où the banks' -of Macketz .ies Rivér,' as far North as lati.
tude66. *1 alfo dircovered the m* in % 'm'y fèèondjourâéy.-'at the-commence-

ment of the rocky mouritains in 56. North latitude, and 12ô. Weft longi.
tude; and the fâme was obferved by Mr. Fidler, one of thelfervants of the

Hudfons-Bay Company, at. -the fourée of the South brànch of the Sajkàt-

chiwine in about latitude 52.. North, and longitude 112 -L. Weft.* Next

to this narrow. belt are immenfe plains, or meadows, commencing in--a

point at about the. juriétion of thé'kiver -of 'the Motintain -W'ith M*a*-'
kenzie's Ri*er, widening as -they contiffue Eaft andSouth, till they reach

the Red River at its confluence- witfi the Affiniboin River' from whenée

0 Bitl=en -is alfo found 'on the- coaft of the SIaveý' Lake, in. laitude. 6o. Nôrths zicar its dif-
chuge by Macke=ie's River; and alfo near the forks of the Elk River.

they
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t4ey take- a more Southern direffion, along the Miffiffippi towards
Mexico. Adjoining to thefe plains is a broken country, compored ot
lakes, rocks, and foil.

From the banks of the rivers running through the 'plains, there
appeared to ooze a faline.fluid, concreting into a thin, fcurf on the
grafs.> Near that part of the Slave River where it firft lofés the
name of Peace * River, and. along the extreme edge of thefe plains,,S-re

very f1rong falt fprings;'which in the fummer concrete and cryftallize in
great quantities, About the Lake Dauphin, on the South-Weft fide
of Lake Winipic, are al-fo many falt ponds, but it requires a reguIar
procefs to forrn falt from, them. Along the Weft banks of the former
is to be feen > at int -rvals, *and traced in th line of the direffion of the'
plains, a foft. rock of lirneflone, in thin and -nearly horizontal firaias,
particularly, on, the. Beaver,.Cedar, Winipic, and Superior lakes, as alfo
in the beds oU the rivers croiffin ' that linet* 'Ii is alfo remarkable that
at.the.narroweft part of Lake Winipic, where it is not more' thàn two
miles in breadth, the Wa fide - is faced with rocks of this florie thirýY
feet perpendicular; while, on the Eafl fide, the rocks are more elevated,
and of a daxk-grey granite.

The- latter is to-be found throughout the whole extent North of this
country, to --the. coaft of Hudfons Bay, and- as .1 have bean-infbrmed,
from that coaft, onwards to the coaft of Labrador; ancl it mav bé furthei
obferved., that'between thefe extenfive. -ranges of granite and lime-flone
are found all the great-lakes -of this country.

3F2 There
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Therç is an.orbrx very. 1" -diftriâ which znull not be forgatten; and
behind 4iU the otb= in -fiwation as well as in foÎ4 produce, and zlimate.
This comprehends the traift called the Barren Grounds, wlùch is to
the North of a line drawn from Churchill, along the North border
of tbe Reiz-Deer Lake, to the -North of the Lake of the Hills and

Sive 4-gke, and along" the North ýfide of the latter to the rocky m'ova-
t*ims, which terminate in the North Sea, latitude 7o. North, and Ion.
gitude lc35. Weft; in ihe whole e=ent of which no trees are vifible,
cxcept a few ftinted oues, fcattexed along Ïts rîversý -and widi fcarce any
thing of furracc that cM* be -called earth; yet. this inùofpitable region is

inhabited- by a People w1ko are acct&omed to thelife it requires, Nor
b4,bouatifu-1 Natum ivalidd the means of fub-fiflence; the rein deer,

which f4pply both food and clothing, are fau*&fied witk tbe produce of
the hâls, thowk they bear nothing be a fhort' Àcurling mofs, on a fpecies
of wbkh. ttat &mws on the roc-ks, the people themfelves fubfift'when
famine invades them. Their finall, lakes are not familhed with a great
variety of fiih, but fuch as they produce are excellent, which, with hares

aud partridges, form a proportion of their food,

The climate muft neceffarily be févere in -fuch -a coÜntry as we have
defcribed, and which difpIays fo large a furface of fteih water. Its Fève.

rity is extreme on the coaft of HudfWs Bay, and proceeds fro a
diate expofu-re to the North-Weft winds that blow off the Fta

oceau.

Thtfe WkdS, in croffing dàtffly from the bay ov'er Can--l- and the

:7 Brit&
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Brita donainions on the Adantic, as oyer the Eafiern States of

North America to that ocean, (where they'give to thofe countries a

length of winter aftoni[hing to the inhabitants of.the fame latitudes in

Eurppe), continue to retaia a gr=t4égme of force audcald in their

pa1Tagçý, evSover -the Atlantic, prm*ulwiy at the time wben the fun is

in its Soutbuin declination. The fame -winds -which come- firoin the

Frozen Oman., over the barren grounds, and aërcfi frozen iakes and

Enowy plains. bouaded by the rocky mauntains, lofe their fei -'d in.

fluence, as they travel in a Southern direffion, till they get to the

Atlantic Ocean, where they clofe their progrefs. Is not this a fufficient

caufe for tlae difference betw=n the climate in America, and thai-of the

fa= la*ude'la Europe?

It bas been frequently advanced, that the difference of clearing away

the wood bas had an afionifhing influence in meliorating the climate in
the former: but 1 ara not difpofed to affent to, that opinion in the

extent which it propofes to effible, when I confider the very trifling
proportion of the cou" cleared, compared withthe whole. The em-

ployment of the axe may have had fome inconfiderable effééi ; but I look
to othe-r caufes. 1 myfelf obferyed in a country, whith -w4 in an' abfolute
fiate of nature, tékai the elimate is improving; and this circumfianice was
confirmed to me by the native inhabi=ts of it. Such a change, there-
fore, muft procced from, tome predominatmg operation in the fy^fÉem of
the globe wh-kh is beyond my conjeaure, a-ad, indeed, above iny compre-

henfion,.and may, probably, in the c ourfe of âne, gýve to America the cli-
mate of Europe. It is wellknown, indeed, that the waters are decrearing
there, and that many lakes are draining and filling up by the earth

whicli
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which is carried into thern from the higher lands by the rivers: and this
may have forne partial effé&.

The climate on the Weft coaft of America affimilates much more to
that of Europe in the fame. latitudes: I think very little différence wili
be found, except fuch as proceeds from the vicinity of high mouritains

covered with fhow. This is an additional proof that 'the différence
in the. temperature of the air proceeds from the caufe alreàdy men-

tioned,

Much has been faid, and much more ftill remains to be faid on the

peopling of America. On this fubjeéI I fhall confine myfélf to -one or
two obfervations, and leave my readers to draw their inférences from,
thern.

The progrefs of the inhabitants of 'the country * immediately under our
obfervation, which is- comprifed within the Iine of latitude 45i North,

is as follows -. that of -the Efquimau:ý, who poffefs the fea coaft from
the Atlantic throu-gh Hudfon"S Straits and gay, round to Mackenzies

Riverx(and I believe further) is kùo'wn. to be w.eftward: they-nevér
quit the coaft, and agree in a »pearanc'e,* manners., angua

p 1 ge, andIabits
with the inhabitants of.-Grecrýand.' The différent t 'bes whom I de.ý

kribe under the. name of Algon q*uins and Kniflenéaux, but.* orÎÎnally
the fa me people, were -the inhabita ntà of the' Atlantiè c daft, and the
banks of the river St. Laarence and adjacent couptTies: their-p'ro-
grefs is Wefterly, and they are -even found Weft and North as far

as
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as Athabafca. On the contrary, the Chepewyans, and the numerous
tribes who fpeak their language, accupy the whole fpace between the
Knifteneaux country and that of the Efquimaux, f1retching behind

the natives of the coaft 'of the Pacifie, to latitude 52. North,., on the
river Columbia. Their progrefs is Eafferly; and, according to, their

own traditions, they carne from. Siberia; agrecing in drefs and mianner
with the people now found upon the coaft of Afia.

Of the inhabitants of the coaft of the Pacifie Ocean we know little
more than that they are fiationary there. The Nadowafis or Affiniboins,
as well as the different tribes not particularly --defcribed, inhabiting the
plains on and about -the* fource and banks of the Salkatchiwine, and Affini-

boin rivers, are from. the Southward, and their progrefs is North-Weit,,

The difcovery of a paffage by fea, North-Eaft- or North-Weit from

the Atlantic to the « . Pacifie Ocean, bas for many years excited the

attention of governments, and encouraged the enterprifing fpirit-ofindi-

vidtials. The. n . on.-exiftence.. however., of any fuçh praiftical- paffage being

at length determined, the praifticability -of a paffage through the continents

of Afia and America becomes an objea of confideration. The Ruffians,

who firft difcovered that, along the coafts of 'Afia no u . fe fu 1 . or regular

navigation exifle.d, opened an interior communication by rivers, &c.
and
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through that long and wide-extended continent, -to the Rrait that fepa.

rates Afia from Arnerica, over which they paffed to, the adjacent iflands

and continent of the latter. Our ' fituation, at length, îs in fýrne degree

fimilar to theirs:- the non-exiftence of a prafficable paffage by féa, and

the exiftence of one through the continent, are clearly proved; and

it requirci only the couritenance and fapport of the Britifh Govern-

ment, to increafe in a very ample proportion this national advantage
and fécure the trade of that country to its fubjeEts.

Experience, how"er, has proved, that this trade, from its very nature
canne be carried on by individuals. A vM large capital, or credit, or

indeed both..- is neceffitry, and conféquently an affociation of men of
wealth tar direâ, with men of enterprife to aa, inone common intereft,
muft bc formed on fuch principles, as that in due time the latter may

fucceed the former, in continual and progreffive fucceffion. Such was
the equitable and fuccefsful mode aclopted by the merchants from Ca-

nada, which has been already defcribed.

The junaion of fuch a co mmercial alTociation with the lludfon's-Bay
Company, is the important meafuré which 1 would propofe, and the
trade tnight then bc carried on with a very fuperior degree of advan.
rage, both private and public, under the privilege of their charter, and

would prove, in faift, the complete fulfilment of the conditions, on
which it was firft gran-ted-,

It would bc an equal injuftice to either party to bc excluded from the.
option
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option of fuch an undertaking - for if the, one has a right by charter, has
not the other a right by prior po&ffion, as being fucceffors to the fub. J0
jeEks of France, who were exclufively poffefftd of all the then known
pa= of Ébis country, be e Canada n.WqFeded to GreatBritai , except
the cSft of Hudfon's y, and having themfelves been the difcoverers
of a vafi extent of country fince added to là Majeflys territories, evea
to the Hyperborcan and the Pacific Oceans?

U, therefore, that cornpany fhould deýCline., or be averie to engage
in, fuch an extenfive, and perhaps haza»rdouLý, undeitaking, it would not,_

fùrely, be an.: unreafonable propofal to thern, from goveriîrnentý'togive
up. a right which they refàfi.; to exercife, on allowing the'rn. a juil an&

reafonable îndemnification for their Rock, regulatéd by the average.
dividends of a certain number of years, or the aFtual. price at which.
they transfýr their flock.

By enj oying -the privilege of the companys charter, theugh but for a
limited period, there are adventurers who vould be willing, as they are.

able,, to, engage in, and tarry Qu the propofed éommercial. umdertaking,,
as well as to, give the moft arnple and fatisfaâory fecuritY* to governinent.
for the fulfilment of its contraâ with the compan'y. Itnýould, at the fanle
tune, be equally neceffary to add a fimilar privilege of trade on the-
Columbia RWer, and its tributary waters..

If -however., it fhould appéar that the Hudfon's-Bay have an
exclufive right to.carry on their trade as they think proper, gnd con-
unue it, on the narr'ow fcale, and with fo little benefit'to the public as they

»ow- do; if they fhould refufe to, enter into a co-operative junâion with.

3 G others:
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others, what reafonable caufe can they affign to government for denyï
the navigation of the bay to Nelfon's River; and, by its waters, a paffage
to and from the interior counfry, for the ufe ' of the adventurers, and for
the fble purpofe of tranfport, under the moft fývere and binding re.

ftriélions not to interfère with their trade on the coaft, and the country
between it and the aélual eflablilhinents of the Canadian traders*.

By thefe waters that difcharge thelfelves into 11udfons Bay at Port
Nel'fon, it is . propofed to carry on the trade te their fource, at -the
bead of the Safkatchiwine River, which rifes in the Rockyý Mountaitis,

not eight degrees of longitude from the Pacific Ocean. The Tacoutche

or Columbia river flows alfo from the faine n-muntains, anà difcharges
itfelf likewife in the Pacific, in latitude 4& 2o. Both of them 'are
capable of receiving fhips. at their mouths, and are navigable throughout
for boats.

The diftancebetween thefe waters is only knokn *from the report of
the Indians. If, howeyeiý ýt communkation fhould prove inacceffi-
ble, the route I purfued, though. longer, in conféquence of the great

0 Itidependent of the, profécution of this great obeE4. I conctive that the merchants, 1ýom Canada
are entitled to fuch anindulgence, (evenif they fhould bc confidered as not poffeffing a rightful claim,)
m order that ttiey might be-enabled to- extend their trade beybnd their preknt limits, and bave
it in their power to, fupply the natives with a larger quantity of ufeful articles; the enhanced valut of
which, and the prefent, difficulty of tranfporting th=, will bc fully comprthendÉd wherk I relate, that
the traék of tîînfport occupies an extent of from, three to four thoufand miles, through upwards of fixty
large lakes, ;nd numerow rivez; ane tibat the means of trmfport are flight bark ca ' ces, It inuft
alfo be obferved, rhat thofe waters art interSpted by more than two hundred rapi4 along which the
articles. of merchandife art chiefly carrie& on men's backs, -and over an hundred and thirty carrying-
places, from, twenty-five paces to thirteen miles in length, where the cances and carpes proceed by
the &me toUômc and perilous opcmtions.,

angle
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angle it makes to the North, will anfwer evéry necéffary purpofé.

But whatever courfe may be taken from, the Atlantic, the Columbia

is- the lini of communication frorn the Paçific Ocean, pointed out

by nature, as it is the orAy navigable river in the whole extent -of'

Vancouver's minute furvey of that coaft: its banks alfo form. the firit

level country in all the Southern extent of continental coaft frorn Cook's

entry, and, confequently, the moft Northern fituation fit fori colonization,

and fuitable to, the refidence of wcivilized pe ô?PIC
courfe between the Atlantic and Pacifie Oceans, and fbrÈmiý,g ýýa':r* rfta-

blifhments through the interior, and at both extremes, as well as along the

coafis and iflands, t4e entir.e command of the fur trade of North America
might be obtained', from, latitude 48. North to, the pole, except that 1 portion
of it which the Ruffians have in the Pacifie. To this may be added the
filhin in both feas, and the markets of the four quarters of the globe.

Such would be -the field for commercial enterprifé, and incalculable
would be the produce of it, when fupported by the -operations of

that credit and capital which Great Britain fo pre-eminently poffeffes.
Then would this country begin to be remunerated -for the expences it

has fuffaine in difcovering and furveying the coaft of the Pacifie
Ocean, which is at prefen-t left to.American adventurers, who without
regularity or capital, or the ' defire of conciliating future confidence, look
altogether to the intereft of the moment. They, therefore, colleEt all
the fkins they can procure, and in any manner that fuits them, and hav.
ing exchanged thern at Canton for the produce of China, return to, their
own coun.try. Such adventurers, and many of them, as'I have been
informed, 4ve been, very fuccefsful, would infiantly difappear-. from
before a well-regulated trade.

It
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livSld bevery unbecommig in me to fuPpok ibr a moïnents that
the E&R India Company %vý*uld hefitate to allow thefe privileges to - their

fellow,ýfub*eûs whkh are permitted to foreignen, iii ý a tradé that is fo
inuch out of the line of their own éommemh and therefore caùncý be

MiuriSs to it

Many- ýôfitical redors, irbkh it is not neceffwy here to, enmerate,
mu& dw mind- a every mm ac with the
«enbrge& ï- it= ýau"& ta of Mtilk cowmerce, uppon of the

, , y , pacum 
, in

ineafum vhich 1 have vM - brkûy fuggefte& ag promifiàg the nioft im
portantadvantaM 'ta -the trade of the, united kinooià s.
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Tk Reader ù particularly requJed to atiend tô thefoU@wing ýrmtae as they art e
to the fenfe of the pa.fqw to tvhick they apÉv.

PRELIMINARY ACCOUNT OF THE FUR TRADE.

%C 12, Line 2, for Croix read CroiTe.
18, for thirty read forty.

25s 16, for Miffiffooric read Miffifouri.
179 11 p dek Portage.
21) 9, for and Montreil, where they reccived Ilores rcad 4nd at Montred, m-hore

they received, ftored, &c.
2 17, for others read winterers.
23e 28, for four read cight.

129 for this read the.
21t 24, fûr over read to.

321, 14) for at nad to.

33e 7, ftr Portfa read décharge.
lie 'but a very fhort dillance ý&GM LàM CoulSge read at a very

fhort diftance from the Décharge.

3113 8, for the latter comes in rwd the latter river comes fixon.
26, after the zoord paces add next bo this is mauvais de Mufiîuee where, &c.

35, 3, znjîead oftake its fource from the firfi vile to the grcat river rudat the £LriL
vafr, from whence the gr«t river.

.5, for the whole diftance, read the difLance of this Portage,
360 5, Jor in evcry lake and river réad -along evay pat river.

39, 223 dele the whole of..
40) 8, for St. Marys readSt. Marys coaftways.

49, 221, for clear read is clcared of wood.

4 p à 4, for about read in.

150) 47 for Perche read Peche.
16> for thcy read wr.

Sie 4, for which leads through read whièh condu&s Üzefe waters through ihe fuc-
cecdin lakes and xiver3, till they difcharge thcmfelvm

lit for ends realrun4s.
12, d& falling into a lake-pond.

329 4s for la Roche rend le PLeché.

533 69 for lake Pafcau, &c. read PaQau Mimc Sogaigme or jake of Dry* Berrim

549 4, j1ror portage read peinte.

593 212 after an half, pla" a period; afier water3 a comma.»

-5 29 jor land read Lâiý
609 3, for, that enters lake Winipke read which enters -that lake.

63, 15, dèLe ofL
for pounds read-ihilli

73) Ings.
for which read of whicE.

219 dde of the lake.
209 ftr Croifé read Croffe.

83, 17, de& and a.
4, for beech-tree read birch-tree.

-i 8ý f-or confiderablc ecad iiiconfiderable. JOURNALS
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JOURNALS OF TIIE VOYAGES, &r.

rage 1, Line 2o, for 1785 read 1786-
in the fécond note, for fifh read flefli.

19, 7, ftr Frenchmen read Canadians.
23P i2ý ftr evening read morning.
27P 10, jor army read amas.
48. Ioý for curve read groove.
889 10, ftr whirtle-berries rtad hurtle-terries.

1049 121, for them read it.
1059 8, ftr obtained read completed.
1094 20, dele livIe gSfe.
13 9, for thefe people read my people.
1382P 14, for the read his.
IL419 3, fvr the humer read our bunter.
157s 20, deLé where.

2le for ifland féveral read where feveral.
184, 9, fvr according read accordin'gly.
211, 16, for Eaft by Eaft read Eaft-South-Eaft.

216, date omitted.
17, read Wednefday 12.

or Chin Indians read Carrier Indians, and vice verfà.
.24: 2oý for fimck -read ftuck.
2979 date wantin .
322, 14, ftr and = or.
3329 149 for Win ef a lynx read &ins of the lynx.
3341 3, ftr beat into bars rwd in 'bam
3315P 6, for theïr iron is m -nu

only of. v only into read their m2n iron confifts

354 1, in the notefor pofitively read earneftly.
2e for paffaie retid prafficable paffage.

381, 229 d& o. i. l i.
388, 17, for Cando rwd Canada.
4039 22$ ftr from. read along.
40,b s 3, dde différence of.
4109 liq for and Columbia rivers flow.read or Columbia River Ilows.

129 ftr themfelves read itfelf.
7e in the notrfor large lakes -read large frelh water lakes.

li is to bc obferred, that the Courfes Ihroughout the Journals arc taken by Compafs, and
that.ghe Variation mujl bc confidèred.
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